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Over 200 Attend

Debate held
at RCHS on
Tuesday night

Livingston commission approves
new water/sewer rate ordinance

Cancer Screening
The Rockcastle County

Health Department will be
conducting cancer screen-
ings during May. To sched-
ule an appointment, call
256-2242.

All women over age 50
who complete a cancer
screen in May will receive a
free gift.

Adult Health
Care Fair
is May 12th

Many local candidates, includ-
ing the four for Rockcastle
County Judge-Executive, de-
bated on Tuesday night in front
of more than 200 people. The
four judge candidates are shown
at the debate table, from left:
Christopher Hurt, Angela
Stallsworth, William K. Bullen
and current Judge-Executive
Buzz Carloftis. Among those in
attendance at the political de-
bate, held at the Rockcastle
County High School, were, from
left: Circuit Judge Jeffery T.
Burdette, Erica Bartley, her hus-
band, assistant Commonwealth
Attorney Jeremy Bartley and
Vaughn Rasor.
Front Page Photos By Richard Anderkin

Work on improvements to the Mt. Vernon Water system has begun. Laurel Construction was
the low bidder on Phase One of the improvment project at a price tag of $2.55 million. The
project will add three new intake lines from Lake Linville to the water plant and there will also
be seven different chemical lines added. Once completed, 6 million gallons of water will be able
to be sent to the water plant although the plant itself can only process 4 million gallons a day at
present. Water plant personnel will also be able monitor the quality of the water from the three
lines, which will be at different elevations for the best quality. The city received a $1 million
grant for Phase One of the improvements and are selling bonds for the additional $1.55 million.
The city is also seeking loans and grants for Phase II which will include new water tanks and
new lines to the tanks. Dale Lamb of Laurel Contruction is shown helping unload a crane and
materials for the project, which will take three to four months to complete, according to Mt.
Vernon Mayor Clarice Kirby.

Mrs. Juanita Davis, left, chairman of the Rockcastle County
Preservation Board, David Owens, historian for the board, top
right and County Judge-Executive Buzz Carloftis pose in front
of the War Monument, which was updated recently  to add the
name of  World War II Veteran Davis Edward Smith.

Fiscal Court approves
state road agreementSmith added to

War Monument

Circuit Court
takes several
guilty pleas

SBDM Council
at RCHS to review
applications May 18

Registration
books closed
for election
on May 16th

Will be used for RCHS football field
Rockcastle will get $31M
from scrap tire project

Veteran Rep.
here May 2nd

At a special called meeting
last Thursday, the Rockcastle
Fiscal Court approved a state
Transportation Cabinet Coop-
erative Aid Agreement for fis-
cal year 2006-07 in the amount
of $436,119.

County Judge/Executive
Buzz Carloftis told the magis-
trates that the county’s first pay-
ment of the agreement would be
60% of the funds and would
come some time after July 1st
of this year. 3% of the funds will
be retained by the state for emer-
gency repairs and maintenance.

The court also approved a
bid for roof repair at the

State Senate candidates
Albert Spencer and Barry
Metcalf were the first partici-
pants in the Young Republican
and student YMCA clubs can-
didate debate held at the high
school Tuesday night.

Over 200 attended the event
which was moderated by Jason
Coguer, Rockcastle Middle
School principal.

The ground rules of the de-
bate were laid out beforehand
and candidates were held to a
strict time limit for answers to
questions which had been com-
posed by the Executive Com-
mittee of the Young Republican
Club.

Each candidate was given
the opportunity to make an
opening statement and then
questions were posed to indi-
vidual candidates with other
candidates for the office being
allowed a one minute rebuttal.

Candidates answered ques-
tions ranging from state issues
such as casino gambling and
education to local issues of eco-
nomic development, tourism,
appropriations and goals for
their office.

Both Metcalf and Spencer
expressed their opposition to
casino gambling and both in-
sisted that education would be
a high priority, if elected. As to
economic development,
Metcalf offered the ideas of cre-
ating jobs with the expansion of
the timber industry and farmers
raising soy beans for bio-diesel
fuel which would create rev-
enue and help with the energy
crisis. Metcalf also offered a
suggestion of the state creating
a pool to self-insure state,
county and municipal employ-
ees as a means to offset the high
cost of health insurance.

Candidates for jailer fol-
lowed with challenger Ralph
Powell telling the audience it
was “time for a change” in his
opening statement.

Incumbent Jailer James
Miller used his two minute
opening statement to tell the
audience about the programs he
had instituted in the jail during
his eight year tenure and his
work at rehabilitation.

As to the most pressing is-
sue facing the jail now, Powell
said it was overcrowding from
illegal drug use and that the fa-
cilities needed expanding. On
rebuttal, Miller agreed, saying
there were only two jails in the
state with available beds (in
Western Kentucky) and that he
tried to keep the count down but
it was a continuous battle.

During the opening state-
ments by the Sheriff candidates
present for the debate, all five
told the audience of their quali-
fications and experience for the
job they seek. Candidate Billy
Rice couldn’t attend because of
illness.

The first question concerned
meth labs and was directed to
Roger Pigg for the first re-
sponse. Pigg detailed his in-
volvement in taking down sev-
eral meth labs in his part of the
county, the north end, with the
involvement of the sheriff’s de-
partment, DEA and state police.
Terry Jackson noted that educa-
tion was vital in controlling the
use of all drugs and Sheriff
Doan cited the officers he had
(4) who have been trained in
dismantling the labs.

The excessive use of force
and if it is ever necessary, was
also a question posed to the can-

Brodhead Fairgrounds. Tim
Hopkins was the successful low
bidder on replacing the existing
roof with a metal roof for
$5,624.

The court also agreed to in-
vite a representative of Abilita
Communications to speak to
them about a proposal to “au-
dit” the county’s communica-
tions system at no charge to the
county.

Carloftis showed the court a
letter from Boyle County Judge/
Executive Tony Wilder stating
that his county had used
Abilita’s services and realized
an initial savings of $9,858.

A Veterans Benefits field rep-
resentative will be at the
Rockcastle County Courthouse
in Mt. Vernon from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. on Tuesday, May 2nd.

Veterans and their families
will be provided counseling and
assistance in filing claims for
state and federal benefits. This
is a free service provided by the
state of Kentucky.

For further information,
please call 1-877-773-7747 to
speak with a representative.

With all five city commis-
sioners present, and after the
second reading by city clerk
Tina Tyree, the Livingston City
Commission adopted the new
water/sewer rate ordinance, as
prepared by Joe Burns, project
coordinator with Rural Water
Assn.

Commissioner Katha Car-
penter said before adoption that
the commission had no choice
to go ahead and approve the
new water/sewer rates because
“even if we decide to let Woods
Creek take over the system, it
could take six months and we
can’t pay the new rates to
Woods Creek from the old rates

The Environmental and Pub-
lic Protection Cabinet has
awarded matching-fund grants,
totaling $1.5 million to 47 re-
cipients for school and park
projects using crumb rubber.

Rockcastle County High
School will receive $31,312 to
be used on the school’s football
field, located at the middle
school.

In a top-dressing application,
crumb rubber - finely ground

The third annual Rockcastle
Adult Health Care Community
Health Fair will be held Friday,
May 12 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The fair will be held on U.S.
Hwy. 25 S in the Senior Citi-
zens Building, next door to
Lumber King and will offer
many free health tests, along
with refreshments, door prizes
and free items.

Dr. Fowler from the Strauss

By: Richard Anderkin
It was a busy day on Friday

in Rockcastle Circuit Court.
Eric Gorodetsky, 38, of

Plano, Texas, pled guilty to a
reduced charge of sexual abuse
second degree, after he was in-
dicted for two counts of sodomy
first degree. The victim was less
than twelve years of age.
Gorodetsky also pled guilty to
flagrant non-support.

Circuit Judge David Tapp
sentenced him to twelve months
in prison, but conditionally dis-
charged his sentence for two
years, on the recommendation
of Assistant Commonwealth At-
torney Jeremy Bartley.

Robert Mason, 41, of East
Bernstadt was sentenced to two
years in prison for violating

The voter registration books
at the county clerk's office are
closed for the primary election.

Rockcastle County Clerk
Norma Houk said on Tuesday
that registration books would

Rockcastle County High
School Principal Jennifer
Mattingly said on Tuesday that
the Site Based Decision Mak-
ing Council at the high school
would meet on May 18th to re-
view applications of the twelve
educators who have applied for
her former job as assistant prin-
cipal.

Mattingly, who said she
The Rockcastle Preservation

Board has added a new name to
the War Memorial Monument,
which is located on the front
lawn of the Rockcastle County
Courthouse.

Two weeks ago, a local fu-
neral home owner and monu-
ment maker Marvin Owens
added the name of Private First
Class Davis Edward Smith to
the World War II side of the

tire materials - can protect turf,
reduce maintenance costs and
provide a cushioning layer to
possibly reduce the risk of in-
jury for athletes and children.

Grant funding for the pro

would take the recommendation
of the council of which she is
chairman, said that whomever
the council decided to interview
would be interviewed on Tues-
day May 30th and she hoped a
decision would be made when
the council met again the next
day.

Of the twelve applicants formounument.
Smith was killed on May

15th, 1945 in a battle on
Ohinama Ryukya Island, while
serving with the United States
Marine Corp.

The Pentagon made a mis-
take in listing Smith as being
honorably discharged, after ser-
vice in the Pacific Theatre,
which was the reason he was

we are charging.”
Ann Senters, a guest at the

meeting, told the commission-
ers that she had checked with
several state agencies and had
been told that the process of let-
ting Woods Creek take over the
system was complicated.
Senters said she was told the

first step would be for the city
to hire an attorney to guide them
through the process. And, she
also said that one representative
of the Kentucky League of Cit-
ies had said that it was highly
possible that the issue would
have to be put on the ballot.
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Time For A Change
VOTE WILLIAM K. BULLEN
County Judge Executive
Be Sure

To
VOTE!

Tuesday

May 16th!

Pulling
the

CountyTogether

Paid for by William K. Bullen

To the Voters of Rockcastle County:
I have worked 30 years plus for the same company. We made progress every year handling

millions of dollars each year, being audited periodically and never one cent missing. This is the
type of leader I will be if you elect me your County Judge Executive of Rockcastle County. I will
always be for pulling all the people of the county together to make this county one of the
greatest in the state.

If this is the kind of leadership you want then vote for
William K. Bullen May 16, 2006.

Seeking to be your public servant • William K. Bullen
www.wmkbullenforjudge.com

Feel free to email me at: info@wmkbullenforjudge.com

Pulling the County Together

T.J.’s
Journal
by: Tonya J. Cook

Points East
By Ike Adams

Publication Number 366-000
Periodical Postage Paid in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

606-256-2244

Published every Thursday since November, 1887. Offices in the
Mt. Vernon Signal Building on Main Street in Mt. Vernon, Ky.
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Rockcastle
Memories
By David J. Griffin

Vote

Mike
PETERS
Sheriff

Rockcastle
County

Paid for by Mike Peters

Honest
Dependable

“Serving Rockcastle County
for 14 years”

#3 on the Ballot

With only two weeks until the election, I would
like to once again ask for your vote and support.
I would also urge every eligible voter in the
county to please vote.

I am sorry that I’ve not been able to get to speak
with each of you personally, however, this
doesn’t mean you are not important to me.
If elected Sheriff, I promise to do the best job I
possibly can for Rockcastle County by working
with the Fiscal Court and other agencies.

I will try, if at all possible due to budget con-
straints, to have 24-hour coverage for the benefit
of all citizens.

Elect me and I will serve with
integrity and dedication.

Elect

JIM KING
Magistrate ~ 4th District

“A man who will stand up and speak for
the people of the fourth district!”

To The Voters of the 4th District,
I am running for Magistrate of the Fourth District

because I feel that I can make a contribution toward
the improvement of our road system. It is time that
we, the people of the fourth district, stand up for the
right at least to have decent roads to drive on. It is
only fair that each road, and not just particular roads,
are given equal care. People pay the taxes that are
“supposed” to take care of the roads.

I need your help, support and influence if we, the
people of the fourth district, are ever to have the roads
that we deserve.

Thank You, Jim King
Paid for by Jim King
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Risks of Sunburns
Presented by Dr. David Brabon

Sunburns are not just a nuisance of summer or rites of a fish-
ing trip.  They are very harmful to the skin and can lead to skin
cancers and other skin damage.  Sunburns are
directly linked to melanomas, the most seri-
ous form of skin cancer.

While most skin cancers are relatively be-
nign and do not spread, melanomas are much
more like cancers of other areas:  they spread
easily, they are very difficult to cure, and they
kill people.

The incidence of melanomas is increas-
ing rapidly--4% per year--and they are occurring at younger ages
each decade.  It is not uncommon to see these serious skin can-
cers in 30-year-olds, and they are being seen in people in their
20's and even teens.

It is not known exactly how sunburns predispose to melano-
mas, but it is clearly best to avoid sunburns.  Each time you
burn, it adds to the risk.

Sunscreens are very useful in protecting against the harmful
ultraviolet rays which cause sunburns, skin damage and skin can-
cers.

Sunburns and skin cancers are primarily caused by the lower
portion of the UV band, called UV-B.  The damage to collagen
and elastic fibers in the skin is primarily caused by the higher
portion of the UV band called UV-A.  The first sunscreens that
were sold only protected against UV-B and allowed the aging
changes from UV-A to continue unabated.

Now, a person can get sunscreens which protect against a
greater portion of the ultraviolet light--both UV-A and UV-B.
You should be sure to use a sunscreen that protects against both.
Look for avobenzone in the ingredients or ask your pharmacist
for assistance in choosing from the many products available.

When I was very young and
living with my mother and
grandparents on our hilltop farm
in Rockcastle County, I was
taught to be terribly afraid of
storms. Both my mother and
grandmother were terrified of
lightning. Once a storm ap-
peared on the horizon, we were
shuffled to the living room to sit
on the couch or to the cellar to
wait for it to pass. It taught hor-
ror to a young impressionable
boy.

Our farm had lots of very old
trees (oak and poplar), and
many of these were located in
our yard. It was common to see
lightning hit one of these tall,
stately trees and explode it into
pieces of charred mulch scat-
tered all over the place. I sup-
pose because we lived on the
top of a hill and because the
trees were so old, they were

good targets for lightning. I
have always heard that you
should avoid tall trees in a
storm. Believe me, you never
had to remind me of that when
I was little.

When lightning struck some-
thing close to our house both of
these nervous ladies would
scream and flinch as if they had
been hit themselves. When the
storm approached, all electrical
appliances were turned off or
even unplugged. That meant
that we could not listen to the
radio or (heaven forbid) the tele-
vision. The antenna was even
disconnected from the TV!

I will never forget one after-
noon when lightning actually hit
the fuse box in the kitchen,
which was located on the wall
behind the couch. Blue light
raced through the house while

  Immigration Reform:
When Does the Game Begin?

VIEW FROM THE BENCH

Nearly one million illegal
immigrants and their supporters
marched in U.S. cities on May
1st as a showing of solidarity
and support for immigration re-
form by the Bush administra-

tion.  Some
suggest this
demonstra-
tion was the
single larg-
est public
protest since
Vi e t n a m .
The un-
equ ivoca l
message of

these rallies is simple. . . Let us
stay!

In commenting on this issue,
a Hispanic academic recently
noted the differing attitudes of
illegals from the nation at large.
Illegals view their situation
thus: once successful entry into

the U.S. is made--regardless of
whether by unlawful entry or by
unlawfully remaining following
the expiration of work visas--
they deserve to stay.  By most
accounts, illegal immigrants
provide a significant economic
impetus in this country.  In their
view, it’s like a game.   Once
here, they win.  And their con-
tinued presence within the U.S.
is the prize.

In contrast, the vast major-
ity of U.S. citizens hold the view
that the act of illegal entry or
unlawfully remaining within the
country trumps immigrants’
subsequent contribution to so-
ciety.  In sum, most of America
can’t get past the initial trans-
gression of existing immigra-
tion laws.

As suggested in his com-
mentary, this academic--a pro-
fessor at a noted university--
framed the issue as this:  When
does the game begin?  Are we
to be only concerned with the
initial conduct of entering or
staying illegally, or does the
game continue for a demonstra-
tion of meritorious service once
residence in the U.S. is estab-
lished?

Not surprisingly perhaps,
this type of divergent perspec-
tive pervades every day issues
within the government and cer-
tainly within the court system.

A Fayette County Judge re-
cently confronted a case involv

Judge
David Tapp

(Cont. to A-4)

(Cont. to A-7)

I pulled out of Lebanon, Vir-
ginia just after 10 PM last Sat-
urday night after glancing at the
road map trying to determine
the quickest route to Red Star,
Kentucky.  I figured this was
about halfway to sweet home,
Paint Lick, that I could spend
the night with brother Keeter
and we could get some serious
cat fishing done on Sunday.

It looked like I could stay on
four lane roads almost all the
way and I figured it was about
140 miles that I could accom-
plish in just over two hours
without putting any undue strain
on my old truck.

I stopped on the edge of
Lebanon to gas up and some-
how the subject of where I’d
come from and where I was
going came up as I went to pay.
Actually I think I asked the guy
how to get on the interstate and
he asked me where I was going.

I told him I wanted to get on
23 in Norton and take it into
Kentucky.

“Buddy,” he said.  “You’re
about to drive nearly 40 miles
out of your way.  You can turn
onto 71 right here beside the sta-
tion and be in Norton in less
than a half hour.

“Is the road pretty good,” I
wanted to know.

“Oh it’s just two lanes and
it’s a little crooked in a place or
two but there won’t be any traf-
fic on it at this time of night.  I
go that way all the time,” he
said.

So that’s what I did.  Turned
right onto 71 right beside the
parking lot and headed north on
71.

The first two miles were
smooth sailing.  Posted speed
limit was 55mph and I was
cruising along at 60 when sud-
denly about five signs in a row
were posted to let me know that
a curve was coming up.  I will
say this much for Virginia; they
don’t skimp on traffic signs.

However, this set of curve
(Cont. to A-7)

Dear Journal,
There’s not much of a better

feeling than taking a good re-
freshing shower before going to
bed, and then crawling in be-
tween a set of fresh, clean sheets
as I plan to do shortly. However,
of late I’ve had a lot of prob-
lems taking a shower.

It’s been a while back when
it all started. I was to go to the
beauty shop for a shampoo and
trim about four. I had worked
most all day around the house,
and had planned on getting
cleaned up about an hour before
going to the beauty shop. I was
all hot, sticky, and dirty. I
stopped my work, and headed
for the shower.

The water had been working

all day, but at this time it had
decided to come to a full stop.
There wasn’t a drop of water to
come out of the shower. I
checked all over the house, and
there still wasn’t a drop to be
found.

Well, now what? Should I
just call and cancel? No way. I
thought, isn’t this just my luck?
I’m due to go out shortly, and
I’m as dirty as a dog. I’ve al-
ways heard the old cliché “If
there is a will, there is a way.”

By this time the water in the
dog’s and cats’ bowls was be-
ginning to look pretty tempting.
No, I can’t bring myself to that
level. There must be another
way. After all, “Necessity is the

(Cont. to A-7)



NOW ACCEPTING
NEW PATIENTS

Beulah Jackson
State Licensed Hearing Specialist

In-home test available
Call for appointment

Ask about our Special
ITE Aid • $599.00

Fits up to 35db loss • Limited Offer
Call for details & appointment

409 Ogden St. • Somerset

679-1965 or 1800-726-6570
Boone Square Mini-Mall • Berea

1-859-985-1916
Providers for UMWA, UAW,

CHA, BCBS & others
Financing Available

Enduring the test of time,
with quality workmanship
made to last from:

OWENS MONUMENTS

We will NOT
be undersold!
Special: Double Stone,

30” high x 60”wide x 6”thick
includes carving/design and
lettering along with setting

and FREE footstones

147 West Main Street • Brodhead, KY
visit us at www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Toll Free: 1-877-600-9601
or 606-758-9600

Obit Line 606-758-0066

Memorial Day Special • $900.00

Re-Elect
Buzz

CARLOFTIS
COUNTY JUDGE-EXECUTIVE

With Buzz Carloftis as
County Judge-Executive, the County has...
1) Seen the largest expansion of water lines in this

county’s history
2) Had the greatest number of roads blacktopped
3) Had your County Courthouse rehabilitated
4) Enjoyed much better financial conditions
...and many, many other projects

Keep Buzz Carloftis as
Your County Judge-Executive

Not Promises - Just Good Work

Paid for by Billy RiceRemember Your
Loved Ones With

Memorial Day Flowers
From Hiatt’s 5&10

The largest and best selection of
Memorial wreaths and sprays

to be found anywhere and
at the most reasonable prices

Hiatt’s also has a large selection of
flowering bushes

$.99, $3.99, $5.99, $7.99 and $9.99
for those who make their own arrangements

Shop early for the convenience of
leisurely shopping and the best selections

We will be open Mon., May 29, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2691

DON’T MISS THE SOUNDS OF LIFE!
$400 Off All Siemen’s Digital Hearing Systems

Southern Hearing Aid, Inc.
Roses-Tradewind Shopping Center, Somerset, Ky.  

606-678-4010 or 1-800-367-7912
First Year’s Batteries FREE!

www.usa.siemens.com/hearing

Grady Cummins
41 Yrs. Exp.

Helping Hearing
Impaired

Board Certified
State Licensed

CALL FOR A FREE HEARING EXAM!
No pressure to buy.

MVS

ObituariesObituaries

PLAN NOW - Enjoy Flowers &
Vegetables all Season Long

OWENS GREENHOUSE
525 Burton Rd. Willailla area • Follow Signs

606-379-6456
Come visit us in the country where things just

naturally grow better!
We can show you how to plan & care

for your garden.

We offer:
• Free Advice • Competitive Prices

• Quality Plants • Experienced Staff

Open Mon. - Sat. 8 - 6; Sun. 12 to 6

Oneida
Johnson

Mrs. Oneida Carpenter
Johnson, 68, of Somerset, and
formerly of Rockcastle County,
died Monday, May 1st at her
home.

Funeral arrangements are by
the Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home and are incomplete at this
time.

A complete obituary will
appear in next week’s Signal.

John
Hensley

John Hensley, 70, of Rt. 1
Orlando, died Sunday, April 30
at the St. Joseph Hospital East
in Lexington.  He was born in
Rockcastle County on February
12, 1936 the son of Jack and
Mary Smith Hensley.  He was a
retired assembler for the Trane
Company and was a member of
the Brush Creek Holiness
Church.

He is survived by: four sons,
Ronnie Lee Hensley and wife
Rhonda, Johnny Wayne
Hensley and wife Durena, Ri-
chard Alvin Hensley and wife
Judy, and Scottie Dale Hensley,
all of Orlando, KY;  one brother,
Oscar Hensley of Orlando, KY;
one sister, Margaret Helton of
Orlando, KY;  and seven grand-
children.  He was preceded in
death by: one granddaughter;

four brothers;  and one sister.
Funeral services were con-

ducted Wednesday, May 3 at the
Brush Creek Holiness Church
by Bro. Olen McGuire.  Burial
followed in the Briar Field
Cemetery.

Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

Pallbearers were:  Adam Lee
Hensley, Justin Wayne Hensley,
William Pace, Jr., Dan
Robinson, Darrell Wren and
Stanley Wright.

Please visit web address
www.DowellMartin.com to view
Mr. Hensley’s online obituary.

Johnetta Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep

and maintenance of Johnetta
Cemetery should be sent to
Harold Ballinger, 507 Three
Links Road, McKee, Ky.
40447.
Morning View Cemetery

Please send donations for the
upkeep of Morning View Cem-
etery to: Murphy Martin, R.R.
2, Box 309, Livingston, Ky.
40445.

Pine Hill Cemetery
Anyone interested in the upkeep
of the Pine Hill Cemetery,
please send donations to:
Lorene Ponder, 314 Jessica
Circle, Richmond, Ky. 40475.

High Dry Cemetery
Anyone who would like to

send donations for the upkeep
of High Dry Cemetery, please
send them to: High Dry Cem-
etery, c/o Jonett Phelps, RR6,
Box 480Q, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456.

Any and all donations will be
appreciated.

Maretburg Cemetery
Livesay Cemetery

Please send donations for the
mowing and upkeep of the
Maretburg Cemetery and
Livesay Cemetery to: Gloria
Seals, Rt. 3, Box 622,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409.

Methodist Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep

and maintenance of the Meth-
odist Cemetery in Brodhead,
should be sent to Leon Frith, Rt.
3, Box 1095, Brodhead, Ky.
40409 (606-758-4424) or to
Helen Brock, Rt. 3, Box 242,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 (606-758-
8788).

Briarfield Cemetery
Donations are needed for the

upkeep and mowing of the
Briarfield Cemetery at Orlando.

Roger Ely and Ed Baker will
be accepting donations at the
cemetery on Saturday and Sun-

Elfreeda
Deborde

Mrs. Elfreeda “Freeda”
Deborde, 75, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, died Friday, April 28,
2006.

Mrs. Deborde was born July
26, 1930 in Pulaski County, the
daughter of Cleo Marion and
Martha Belle Larkins.

Survivors include her daugh-
ter, Lisa Gayle (Harold) Tarter
of Cincinnati, Ohio; five broth-
ers, Wade and Orville Larkins
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Cecil and
Hershell Larkins of Eubank and
Lester Larkins of Liberty; two
sisters, Mrs. Gladys Estes of
Shepherdsville and Mrs. Betty
Seybold of Waleska, Georgia
and one grandson, Justin Tarter.

Ollie
Durham

Mr. Ollie Durham, 90, of
Orlando, died Tuesday, May
2nd at the Rockcastle Hospital.

Funeral arrangements are by
the Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home and are incomplete at this
time.

A complete obituary will ap-
pear in next week’s Signal.

Cemetery Notices
day, May 27 and 28. Make plans
to bring a covered dish and meet
with friends and family for the
afternoon on Sunday, May
28th.We will eat around 1 p.m.
Come and enjoy the day with
us.

If you are sending your do-
nations by mail, make checks
payable to: Briarfield Cemetery
Fund, c/o Roger Ely, Rt. 1, Box
232, Orlando, Ky. 40460.

Red Hill Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep of

the Red Hill Community Cem-
etery should be sent to: Clifton
Bond, P.O. Box 242,
Livingston, Ky. 40445 or Dell
Ponder, P.O. Box 238,
Livingston, Ky. 40445.

She was preceded in death
by her husband, Bill Deborde,
formerly of Brodhead; a daugh-
ter, Darlene Sue Deborde and
three sisters, Mrs. Martha
Richardson, Mrs. Mary Kelly
and Mrs. Dorothy Deborde.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, May 3, 2006 at the
Trinity Pentecostal Church in
Norwood, Ohio with Pastor
Stanley Webb officiating.
Burial was in Rest Haven Me-
morial Park in Evendale, Ohio.

Eric Anthony Smith
The family of Eric Smith

would like to express our thanks
for being there for us at the time
of the loss of our son, brother,
uncle and dad. We would like to
thank everyone for being at the
hospital with us, all of your
prayers, flowers, food and money.
We would also like to thank Bro.
Jim Craig, Marvin E. Owens Fu-
neral Home and the singers for
their beautiful songs and special
thanks to our friends and family
for their support and love.
Thank you and God bless you,

Lena, Mark, Will, Selena
and her family

Ravenna Payne
I would like to express my sin-

cere appreciation during the loss
of my wife, Ravenna Payne.
Those who sent flowers and food,
offered support during the visita-
tion and funeral and for all the
prayers. Thanks to the casket
bearers, David Collins and Bar-
bara Bussell for the beautiful
songs, Bro. Shelby Reynolds and
the Marvin E. Owens Home for
Funerals.
Your expressions of sympathy
will always be remembered.

Phillip Payne
Danny Sutton

I would like to take this op-
portunity to thank each and ev-
eryone for your prayers and for
all the flowers, at the time of the
passing of Danny.

A special thanks to Bro.
Raymond Offutt and Guy Lake
for the wonderful service they did
and Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home, they were just wonderful
to us; to Carl Coldwell and Selena
Mink for helping me with every-
thing; to the pallbearers and all
the friends and my family for
standing by me and thanks to ev-
eryone who gave money.

We loved Danny very much.
He was a special person to us. We
know that he’s in a better place. I
hope I didn’t miss anyone. Every-
thing was deeply appreciated.
May God bless each & everyone

Lela Harrison

National Day
of Prayer to be
observed here
May 4th

The National Day of Prayer
will be observed at the
Rockcastle County Courthouse
in Mt. Vernon on Thursday,
May 4th at noon.

The public is invited to this
time of prayer, special music
and guest speakers. The theme
for this year’s special day is
from II Chronicles 7:14 “Heal-
ing for our Nation.”

The Kiwanis Club will be
serving lunch afterwards in the
courthouse.

The event is being sponsored
by the Rockcastle and Kentucky
Baptist Association and the
Rockcastle Ministerial Associa-
tion.

Subscribe
to the
Signal

Cards of Thanks
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Paid for by Buzz Carloftis



EXPERIENCE • PROFESSIONALISM • INTEGRITY

I would like to take this opportunity to thank
each person that supports me to be elected
as Sheriff. I have been off work for the past
three weeks and have met a lot of good
people. I have less than two weeks to meet
as many of you that I’ve not had the oppor-
tunity to meet.

I know that there is no way I can meet ev-
ery voter in this county but I will try. If I
don’t get a chance to meet with you please
don’t be offended. If you have any ques-
tions, please call me at 256-2690.

Even if you don’t support me I encourage
each and every voter in the county to exer-
cise their right and vote on May 16th.

Remember this: I am one of the few candi-
dates that have the experience and training
to perform the important duties as Sheriff.

Teresa and I have recently purchased prop-
erty at Lake Linville and plan on building
our retirement home there in the near fu-
ture so the future of this county is very im-
portant to me.

Again I say thanks, this has been a great
experience for me.

Paid for by Terry Jackson

Vote Terry Jackson
“A Proven Leader”

It would be an honor to serve this
community as sheriff.

I am asking for your support on May 16, 2006.

#7 on the ballot

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board

Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Project Graduation Events
Car Wash and Bake Sale at Hardy’s Marathon at Renfro Val-
ley Friday, May 5th, 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Rain date: Sat., May 6th, 9
a.m.  to 3 p.m.

Class of 1991 Reunion
The RCHS Class of 1991 reunion committee will meet Sat.,
May 6 at noon at Denny’s in Mt. Vernon. Any 1991 graduate
interested in helping with our 15 year reunion, please attend or,
if you want to help plan the reunion, contact: Rhonda (Noel)
Brown at 606-758-9153 or Tonya (Holman) Stewart at 606-758-
8341.

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., May 8th: No service.
Tues., May 9th: Spiro, Level Green, Willailla.
Wed., May 10th: No service.
Thurs., May 11th: Ottawa, Bee Lick.

RCHS Class of 81 Reunion
The RCHS Class of 81 will hold their 25th year reunion on
July 8th at 6 p.m. at Cedar Rapids Country Club. For more
information, call Denny Halcomb at 606-271-1341 or Robert
Owens at 606-219-1966.

Brodhead Festival Note
Vendor applications for the Brodhead Homecoming Festival,
scheduled for May 26, 27 and 28, are available. Applications
may be obtained at City Hall or by calling 758-4060 or 758-
8635. All vendors are welcome.

American Legion Meeting
American Legion Post 71’s next monthly meeting will be Tues-
day, May 9th at 7 p.m. at Kastle Inn Restaurant. New officers
will be elected for the upcoming year. All members are urged to
attend.

Attn: Rockcastle Seniors
Rockcastle Community Scholarship applications are available
in Dale Whitaker’s office at RCHS. Please stop by his office if
interested.

Parker Seal Retirement Dinner
The Parker Seal Retirement Dinner will be held Tuesday, May
9th at the Dinner Bell in Berea. Lunch will be served at noon.
Come early and visit.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m. behind
Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St. in Mt. Vernon.

Support Group
The Stolen Innocence Support Group meets each Tuesday at 7
p.m. at 40 Main Street, Mt. Vernon. This group consists of a
group of adults who were sexually molested as children. If you,
or someone you know, needs healing and encouragment, please
attend. Call 606-256-1543. You will be assured strict confiden-
tiality.

SWAT Team Meetings
SWAT (Servants with a testimony) group support meeting for
anyone dealing with addiction or alcoholism on Thursdays, 7
p.m. at Northside Baptist Church, Mt. Vernon.

Graduation Video
RCHS senior parents wishing to purchase a video/DVD con-
taining the 2006 Baccaluareate, Prom, Graduation & Project
Graduation events please contact Sharon Lovell at 256-2953
for more information. The video is $40 for VHS tape or $35 for
DVD. Prices include shipping to your home.

Crab Orchard July 4th Homecoming
The Crab Orchard 4th of July Homecoming Celebration will be
held Saturday, July 1, 2006. The 4th of July committee is now
accepting vendors for booths. For more information or registra-
tion for a booth space, call Lynda Bryant 606-355-7572.

RCHS Baccalaureate Services
Baccalaureate Services for the Rockcastle County High School
Class of 2006 will be held at the New Barn in Renfro Valley on
Sunday May 14 at 2:30 p.m.

MVHS Alumni Meeting
The Mt. Vernon High School Alumni Association will hold an
organizational meeting Monday, May 15th at 7 p.m. at the
Rockcastle County Courthouse community room.

Vote #1 on the Ballot and I will be honored to
continue to work with and for the 2nd District.

YOUR VOTE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!
Thanks, William Denny

Paid for by William Denny

Danny Miller, Agent
New York Life Insurance Company

926 W. Jefferson St. Suite 3
Berea, KY 40403

859-985-8473 (O) or 606-308-5618 (C)

Vote For and Elect

Cecil R. Abney
Magistrate • District 1
I am a semi-retired brick layer and
a farmer. I promise to make a good
Magistrate in Rockcastle County.

All Votes and Support Will Be Appreciated!

Poplar Grove Flower Shop
We have a have Large assortment of

Memorial flowers to choose from.
Quality & Prices Are Worth The Drive!
Turn left off Hwy. 70 at Willailla Grocery and go one

mile on Poplar Grove Rd.
Open Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Closed Sun.

758-8420
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Our Readers Write
In support of
Roger Pigg...
Dear Editor,

I am writing this letter of my
own free will and consent, as a
concerned citizen, in support of
Roger Pigg for Sheriff.

I have known Roger most of
my life. Roger is honest,
hardworking and dedicated. He
has gone above and beyond his
duty as Constable in the 4th
District to control crime in this
area and also the county.

I believe Roger will be an
outstanding Sheriff and, with
the help of God and the people
of Rockcastle County, he will
clean up the crime in our county.

Sincerely,
Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor

Maple Grove Baptist
Church

A platform for the
people...
Dear Editor,

If you have not had the op-
portunity to meet Roger Pigg to
hear his platform on running for
the position of Sheriff, I invite
you to stop by and meet him on
Saturday, May 6th at 5 p.m. at
the Livingston gym. You won’t
be disappointed!

My relationship with Roger
was initially as a competitor in
the carpet industry. Even as a
competitor, I highly respected
him and regarded him as a men-
tor. I admired his knowledge-
able expertise and firm relation-
ships he had built with his cus-
tomers. You see, Roger’s core

values in his life are Faith, Fam-
ily and Community involve-
ment. That carries over into the
workplace.

We joined businesses in
1995 and now, 11 years later,
our relationship continues to be
mutually beneficial. Roger’s
responsibilities include manag-
ing the financial duties of the
business. His attention to detail
and conservative approach to
budgetary control, as well as
meeting a substantial payroll for
employees has enabled us to be
very efficient in running day to
day operations. Roger’s consci-
entious and hard-working track
record has definitely had a posi-
tive impact on the “bottom line”
of the business.

Being elected as Constable,
Roger has proven to be a dedi-
cated public official and cur-
rently serves the people of
Rockcastle County. There is no
doubt that Roger Pigg will use
these skills successfully to work
hard as Sheriff for you.

Respectfully,
Bill and Ellen Hogg

Berea, Ky.

No negative
letters, please
Letters, in support of candi-

dates, will be accepted for next
week’s Signal. As long as that
support is not at the expense of
an opposing candidate.

Letters, speaking negatively
about candidates, will NOT be
published.

pieces of the fuse box flew all
over the kitchen. Well, that was
the beginning of our trips to the
cellar. From that point on, we
moved quickly underground
whenever a storm approached
and stayed locked inside until
no thunder could be heard
again.

That tiny room was filled
with canned vegetables, sacks
of potatoes, onions, and other
items that my grandfather stored
inside. It was damp and very
dark. I hated sitting in there with
a kerosene lantern as the only
source of light or heat. It had the
typical musty smell, and I re-
member crickets scampering all
around while we waited for the
storm to pass. When lightning
hit close by, Mommie Katie
would exclaim, “Lordy –
Lordy!”

It was during that time that I
started taking a flashlight with
me every time we ventured into
the cellar. Me, my transistor ra-
dio, and my trusty flashlight sit-
ting with two hysterical women
and my grandfather. It is not one
of my favorite memories!

We had a neighbor who was
in the Navy. One weekend when
he was on furlough, he taught
me how to determine how far
away a storm was. He said,
“Watch for the lightning and
count how many seconds it
takes before you hear the thun-
der. That is how many miles the
storm is from you.” From that
point on, I was counting to see
if the storm was coming toward
us or moving away. I kept
counting – and I still do!

As a teenager, I learned that
being in an automobile was the
safest place to be in an electri-
cal storm. Fine, I thought, I will
be sure to be in my car when
the next storm approaches. That
was all well and good until one
night I had a date for the drive-
in theatre and as we were driv-
ing to the movie, a lightning bolt
hit a tree directly in front of my
car. The tree exploded right in
front of our eyes! I thought to

myself, “Am I doomed to be
killed by lightning?” My date
was so frightened that she
wanted me to take her home.
My only reaction was, “Light-
ning strikes again!”

A few years later, several of
my college friends and I rented
a houseboat on Lake
Cumberland for the weekend.
We loaded all of our supplies
and gear onto that huge boat and
headed for a secluded spot far
away from civilization. After
we tied the boat to some over-
hanging trees and unpacked our
“stuff,” I noticed a small dark
cloud on the horizon. Paying no
attention to the weather, my
friends began to swim, fish, and
eat. I kept watching that cloud.
About 4 o’clock it started to
thunder. By 5:00 it was raining
and lightning was all around us.
We started up the small motor
and headed back to the dock -
which we did not make before
a full blown storm was upon us.
Lightning was striking in every
direction and the wind began to
blow. I felt as though I was on
the Titanic! Much to my relief,
we finally reached the dock and
arrived safely on land. It
stormed all weekend, and the
most we did was sit on the boat
and play cards at the dock.
“Lightning strikes again!”

When my wife and I mar-
ried, I was alarmed to learn that
she loved watching lightning
and would stand in an open door
to witness it playing in the dis-
tance. She has had a hard time
convincing me that the fire-
works associated with storms
are actually very beautiful and
fun to watch. (I still insist that
the doors and windows are
closed when an electrical storm
is in the vicinity of our home.)
Fortunately, our home on Fur-
nace Mountain provides a large
picture window to view light-
ning shown from quite a dis-
tance. I am grateful for the in-
fluence my wife has played on
my opinion of electrical storms.
However, my first inclination is
still to respond to storms the
way my two shelties (Jessie and
Cody) do – take cover!

Keep giving me suggestions for
the column. I appreciate your com-
ments. You can reach me at:
mtnman@mis.net

“Memories”
(Cont. from A-2)

Fourth grade
play at MVES

Fourth graders at Mt. Vernon
Elementary will be performing
Forty-Five Minutes From
Broadway, with songs by
George M. Cohan on Friday,
May 12th in the MVES gym.

A cake/punch reception,
hosted by Family Resource
Center, will follow the perfor-
mance.

60 fourth graders are in-
volved in different aspects of
the play: actors, singers, danc-
ers, stage crew and servers.

The public is cordially in-
vited.

Paid for by Cecil R. Abney



“A Change You Can Trust”
Vote Angela Stallsworth for

County Judge Executive
To The Citizens of Rockcastle County:

My name is Angela Stallsworth and I am seeking the office of
County Judge Executive. I have a genuine concern for the
progress and direction that our county will take in the future. I
believe that a change in leadership is the key to success. Effec-
tive leadership directed by determination, honesty, integrity, and
passion would create opportunities for our county that have
not been seen before.

I commend the progress our county has already made but I
simply believe that our taxpayers deserve more. We deserve
and should expect more from our tax dollars on a local level.

Now is the time to make changes. If elected, I will work hard
to help the people of Rockcastle County and will be there to
listen to your needs and concerns. It is time for the public to
be knowledgeable of the county’s business, after all, the people
are who owns the courthouse.

I deeply appreciate all the support that has been shown from
the people in our county. “I will not let you down nor will my
passion to help the people of Rockcastle County ever stop.”

Your vote and continued support will be greatly appreciated.
Sincere Thanks, Angela Stallsworth

Vote for Angela

STALLSWORTH
#2 on the Ballot

“Working Hard for Rockcastle”
“A Change You Can Trust”

www.stallsworthforjudge.com
Paid for by Angela Stallsworth

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
TERRY F. BURTON, CHAIRMAN

MARTIN E. VANZANT, VICE CHAIRMAN
MICHAEL BURDETTE

TINA CAIN HASTY
ANGELA STALLSWORTH

Meeting Location – Rockcastle County Board Of Education
(Rockcastle County Teaching & Learning Center) / 245 Richmond Street 

Regular Meeting 
May 9, 2006 

7:00 P.M. 

1.  CALL TO ORDER:
A. Silent Prayer 
B.  Roll Call 
C. Reading of Board Team Commitments 

2. ADOPT AGENDA/ACTION:

3. COMMUNICATION:
A. GEAR-UP Update/Overview 

4.  OPERATIONS/ACTIONS:
A. Approve minutes of the April 11, 2006 regular meeting 
B. Approve bills for payment 
C. Approve Emergency Substitute Teacher Application TC-4:  
D. Approve School Trip Forms 

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION:

6. DISCUSSION/REVIEW:
A. Review Month Eight Attendance Report 
B. Review Monthly Financial Report 
C. Review Superintendent’s Personnel Action Report: 

7. ADJOURNMENT:

Vote For

SHANNON BISHOP
Magistrate • 1st District

Hello, my name is Shannon Bishop and I would like to ask the voters of
the 1st District to elect me as their magistrate.

I am married to Angie Bishop and have one son, Will. I have been a
lifelong resident of Rockcastle County and I own and operate Bishop’s
Sportsmen Store in Mt. Vernon.

I would like to use this term, if
elected, to help enhance the com-
merce of Rockcastle County and I
feel that with my business experi-
ence I will be a great asset to the
Rockcastle Fiscal Court and the
people of the 1st District.

Your Vote & Support
Greatly Appreciated

Shannon, Angie and Will Bishop Paid for by Shannon Bishop

STEVE
GRIFFIN

Paid for by Steve Griffin

I am married to the former
Becky Debord and we have

one daughter, Nichole.

for

Constable District #2
I would like to introduce myself to

the voters of the 2nd District.
My name is Steve Griffin and I am
seeking the position of Constable.

If elected, I will do my best to make
your district a safer community.

Your vote would be
greatly appreciated.

Vote #4 on the Ballot
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Happy 19th Birthday
Rebekah Bowman

May 9th!
Love - Mom & Dad Vic Francisco

Still pretty as can be at 53!
The Francisco Family

Happy 17th Birthday
“Brady Scott Lear”

May 4, 2006
We all wish you a happy

birthday and many more -
love you!

(Mom) Jenny Sue, Terry,
Papaw Doug, Uncle Jeff, (Soon
to be aunt) Lisa, Uncle Ricky,

Aunt Celena and all your
cousins: Bridgette, Kayla,

Kyle, Sasha, Alivia, Curtis,
Josh and Jodi Ann.

Oh, yeah - can’t forget your
best friend Bear!

Hi, I’m Jacob Lee Collins
and I’ve turned 7 years
old on April 17, 2006.

I celebrated with a Madagas-
car party at the Mt. Vernon
City Park on Easter weekend
with some of my family and
friends. My Mom - Amanda
Clark, her fiancee David
Bussell, my Mamaw Nadine
and Papaw Tom along with
parents of my friends, set up
the party while us kids en-
joyed the park. The kids that
came were my brother
Dougie, my cousin Kendra
Clark with Uncle T.J., my
cousins Michael, Brianna and
Heavenly Faith Clines with
their mom Evelyn. My
friends were Josh Smith with
his dad Lafey, Tracey, Felicia
and Courtney Slusher with
their mom Sue, C.J. Clark
with his mom Dorothy and
Bruce and Ashley. Eveyone
came to have fun and we did.
I just want to say thank you
for everyone who couldd
come and for all the gifts,
cards and money.

Lordy Lordy Look Who
Just Turned 40!

Happy Birthday Dale
Love - Tammy, Jessica,
Samantha, Brittney and

Zaydan

When she was 7 she was fine
At 47, she’s in her prime!
She’s really fun and really
sweet

and we all think she can’t be
beat
Happy Birthday Marcia

Prayer Requests
For all your confidential

prayer requests write Scaffold
Cane Baptist Church, Rt. 3, Box
197, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 or
send requests via e-mail at
timeforpraying@aol.com.

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Correspondence

Course. Send your name and ad-
dress to Rt. 4, Box 297, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456

Fish Fry
A fish fry will be held at

Copper Creek Missionary Bap-
tist Church Saturday, May 6th,
beginning at 5 p.m. Everyone
welcome!
VBS at Ottawa Baptist

Ottawa Missionary Baptist
Church, Brodhead, will hold
Vacation Bible School June 4-9
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. nightly. The
theme for this year is “Artic
Edge: Where Adventure Meets
Courage.”

We extend an invitation to
all, from newborn to adult, to
come and join us as we study
events from the lives of Elijah,
Esther, Nicodemus, Paul, Peter
and John and learn that God is
always with us to provide the
courage required to follow Jesus
in everyday challenges of ife.
Yard Sale at Lighthouse

Lighthouse Assembly of
God will be having a yard sale
May 5th and 6th, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Proceeds will go toward
sending our children to church
camp.

There will be a car wash on
Saturday, June 3rd. More details
to follow.

Gospel Meeting
You are invited to attend a

Gospel Meeting at the Blue

Springs Church of Christ
through Sunday, May 7.
Evening services are at 7:30
p.m. Lord’s Day worship ser-
vices will be  at 10 a.m. and 2
p.m. on Sunday, May 7th.

Evangelist is Cullen Smith of
Wichita Falls, TX.

Everyone welcome.
Revival at Skaggs Creek

Skaggs Creek Baptist
Church will be hold revival
May 11-13, beginning at 7 p.m.
nightly. Rev. Kenneth Thomp-
son will be the evangelist. On
Saturday night, Chimney Rock
Boys will be singing.

Pastor Bill Wagers and con-
gregation invite everyone to at-
tend.
Benefit Supper/Auction

Mt. Vernon Church of God
will hold a Benefit Supper and
Auction Friday, May 5th at 7
p.m. Lots of miscellaneous
items, antiques, crafts. Open to
the public. Everyone invited.
Free Food & Clothing

Light of Christ Ministries
will be giving away clothing,
food and toiletries and hot meals
will also be served on the 3rd
Friday of each month. The next
giveaway will be Friday, May
19th, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Community House, Main
Street, Mt. Vernon.

Revival Services
Valley Baptist Church will

be in revival May 7-10. The
church is located at 4482 Cop-
per Creek Road, Berea, Ky.
40403. Sunday services are at
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. and Monday
thru Wednesday at 7 p.m.
Preacher is Scott Witcher.

VBS at Pine Hill
Pine Hill Missionary Baptist

Church will hold their Vacation
Bible School May 29 - June 2
from 6 to 8:30 nightly. Children
of all ages are invited to come
and join us in learning more
about Jesus.

There will be games, songs,
snacks, crafts and scripture
taught nightly.

Men’s Night Out
is May 12th

Berea’s Thursday Morning
Men’s Prayer Group invites you
to “Men’s Night Out” on Friday,
May 12th.

The purpose of the night is
to present the gospel of Jesus
Christ. The evening will feature
jockey Pat Day. Master of cer-
emonies will be Doug Flynn
and music will be presented by
Narrow Road and The Penny
Loafers.

Meal tickets are $5 each and
are available at Linville Insur-
ance, 302 Richmond Rd.,
Berea, Ky. 40403 Ph. 859-986-
1056.

Births
and

Birthdays



NOTICE
For your convenience, the Rockcastle
Sheriff’s Department will be open Saturday,
May 6, 2006 for anyone who has not paid their
2005 property taxes. Bills that have not been
paid by noon on Saturday, May 6, 2006 will
be advertised for three weeks with a fee of $5
added for each week until May 25, 2006.
Then, your bill will be sold at 10 a.m. on the
courthouse steps on Friday, May 26th.

Your bill may be paid to
Darrell Doan, Rockcastle Co. Sheriff

205 East Main St., Box 2
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

If you have any questions, please call 606-
256-2032. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday and 8:30 to noon on Sat-
urday, May 6, 13 and 20.

Re-Elect

Bill
McKinney

Magistrate
District 3

When I was running for office 13 years ago, I made a campaign promise.
That promise was to serve you, the voter, in an equal and fair manner. I
feel I have done that.
I have welcomed you and your calls at all times where I still work, six days
a week and have taken many calls at home on Sunday. I will again make
this promise to you, the voter and taxpayer.

Please Support and Re-Elect

BILL MCKINNEY
Paid for by Bill McKinney Magistrate • District 3

“A Change You Can Trust”
Vote

Angela L. Stallsworth
for

County Judge Executive
“Working Hard For
Rockcastle County”

Your Vote and
Support Would

Be Greatly
Appreciated!

Paid for by Angela Stallsworth

Vote For

HAROLD
MILLER
Magistrate

2nd District
Your Vote Will Be

Greatly Appreciated!

#2 On
The Ballot

Paid for by Harold Miller

The story hour children en-
joyed a wonderful time with Mr.
James Renner, county PRIDE
Coordinator. James spoke to
them on the importance of a
clean environment.  The
Rockcastle County Library is
proud to host another Craft Dis-
play here in the adult area of the
library.  If you have any crafts,
paintings, baskets, quilts, cross-
stitching, hand crafts of any
kind please bring them down to
the library with your name and
phone number on each item.
We will display them the whole
month of May!

Summer Reading plans have
been finalized; we intend to
have a great summer here at the
library!  Please encourage your
children to participate. Our lo-
cal businesses have been so sup-
portive of the activities we have
planned.  Information will be
sent out to the schools this week
and a special advertisement in
next week’s Signal.  Ms. Pam
Chaliff has been out and about
on the Bookmobile promoting
Summer Reading. Don’t forget
it is all about animals this year.
The theme is “Paws, Claws,
Scales and Tales.”

We want to thank the chil-
dren from the Middle School
and High School that sent po-

etry to the library to be dis-
played during poetry month, we
appreciate you!

If you haven’t had an oppor-
tunity to become a patron at the
library why not start today?  We
have eight public access com-
puters, a world of books, maga-
zines, newspapers, audios, vid-
eos and more.  The service is
free why not take advantage?  A
reminder that story hour is ev-
ery Tuesday @ 1:00 p.m.  Make
the connection, connect @ your
library.

Pam Chaliff and Kathy McKibben

Library
News

James Renner and JW the frog were on hand to pass out
some stickers, coloring books, and crayons to the preschool
kids.

Aden decides  she will hold JW's hand, some of the little
ones were overwhelmed by the big Frog!  Thanks for com-
ing!

Congratulations to the
RCHS Band on their perfor-
mance at the District Concert
Band Festival held at Eastern
Kentucky University in March.
The group received three Dis-
tinguished ratings from the
judges panel, markings that are
not easily attained.  As a result
of their ratings, the band has
qualified for the Kentucky Mu-
sic Educators Association’s
2006 State Concert Band Festi-
val.   The band will travel to the
campus of the University of
Louisville on May 8th where
they will be performing with the
top bands from across the state
for final state level ratings.
Members of the band are as fol-
lows:

Megan Alcorn, Seth Cain,
Rebecca Graves, Darrin
McKinney, Andrew Robbins,
Samantha Anglin, Allison

Carter, Morgan Harper, Terry
McKinney, Chelsey Smith,
Stephanie Barnett, Joey
Chasteen, David Harris, Lori
Miller, Kasara Smith, Richard
Barron, Angelica Craig, Reanna
Hasty, Zac Miller, Jessica
Simmons, Amanda Blank-
enship, Devin Davidson, April
Johnson, Christy Napier, Rica
Stephens, Elizabeth Bobo,
Drew Davidson, John Lambert,
Josh Nation, Melinda
Thomason, Michael Browning,
John Davis, Jesse McCauley,
Meghan Nation, Laynah Vance,
Samantha Bullen, Matt
Durham, Krystal McFerron,
Jessica Norton, Tyler Vaughn,
Sarah Bullock, Kayla Feltner,
Nicole McFerron, Lucas Ott,
Jessica York, Sara Cain, Andrea
Ganzalez, Cassie McGuire and
Tony Potter.

RCHS Band makes first
appearance at KMEA
State Concert Band Fest.

Deadline for

news and

classifieds

is 10 a.m.

Tuesday
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KEEP
Buzz

CARLOFTIS
COUNTY JUDGE-EXECUTIVE

Thank you for all the wonderful support you have given
me. I am proud of the many, many accomplishments
we have made. Among them include:
1) Greatest number of new water lines in Rockcastle County
2) Animal Shelter
3) Better Roads
4) Better Financial Condition
5) The greatest support of fire departments in the

county’s history
Paid for by Buzz Carloftis

Elect

Jimmie
Silvers

Rockcastle County SHERIFF
To The Voters of Rockcastle County

As your Sheriff, I will strive to build a professional Sheriff ’s office by maximizing
the skills and capabilities of each person through proper training and education.
My goal will be to have qualified, dedicated individuals serving our county and its
citizens.

I ask that you consider my 30 years experience in law enforcement and agree that I
am most qualified for the Sheriff ’s Office.

Your Vote and Support Appreciated on May 16th
Paid for by Jimmie Silvers

Re-Elect

David T.
Gibbs

Magistrate District 1
My name is David Gibbs and I’m your 1st District Magistrate. I am married to Tina Smith

Gibbs and we have one son, Dalton, age 2. We live on Purr Rigsby Road and are members
of Copper Creek Missionary Baptist Church. I drive a school bus and operate my own dry

cleaning business. My wife worked 18 years in the County Clerk’s office and now does
mortgage and title work.

I am humbled by the kind words from the people of the 1st District during this campaign. I’ve
tried to always be honest in working with everyone while securing blacktop, guardrails,
bridges and resurfacing. I love working for my friends and neighbors of the 1st District.

Paid for by David Gibbs

Goals
• All Roads Blacktopped   • Keep All Families Safe
• Maintain & Increase Fire & EMS Services
• Ample Employment Available
• Remove Debris to beautify Roadways

& Waterways

Your Vote and Support
Greatly Appreciated!

Thank You, David

David, Tina & Dalton Gibbs

Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2691

Our Fenton Art Glass
“Mom’s A Treasure”
Celebration

May 5-6, 2006

Free Gift With a $50
Fenton Purchase

RE-ELECT

DELNO
MCCLURE

CONSTABLE 2ND DISTRICT
To Voters of the Second District,

I have been your constable for the last eight years.
I ask that you give me four more years. I plan to
retire after the next four years so to the people of
District 2 - thank you for you vote and support.

Delno McClure

#5 On The Ballot

Paid for by Delno McClure

Your Vote & Support Will Be Greatly Appreciated!
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ing a marijuana trafficker who
had jumped bail for 17 years.
By all accounts, the fugitive
lived a law abiding and produc-
tive life during his nearly two
decades on the lam.  Some ad-
vocates would suggest that this
long period of compliance with
society’s expectations indicate
a successful rehabilitation and
thus imprisonment was unnec-
essary.

The court disagreed.  Noting
that the defendant got to live the
life he wanted to live and re-
ceived a benefit from that
choice, but only “at the expense
of the rule of law in the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky,” the
court sentenced the former fu-
gitive to 11 years’ imprisonment
--high stakes indeed.

Most sides of any public is-
sue are conducive to framing in
a similar manner.  When does
the game begin?  Is the continu-
ing debate over our presence in
Iraq defined by the allegations
of misleading intelligence at the
war’s outset, or the positive
changes within some areas of
Iraq that some commentators
now see occurring?  Is the con-
tinuing uncertainty about social
security to be measured by the

“Bench”
(Cont. from A-2)

“Points East”
(Cont. from A-2)

signs was the first five of, I’m
guessing, 900, that I passed on
71 before I got to Norton.  I’d
be in the middle of one set of
signs and there would be an-
other set coming up on the other
side of the road.

Not only that, but about
thirty minutes into the shortcut,
I saw a sign that read NORTON
26.

Most of that 26 miles felt like
it was up hill.  I drive a five
speed truck and I’m almost
positive that I never got above
4th gear until I finally came to
a stop light just outside of
Norton.

Another interesting thing
they do, by the way, in south-
west Virginia is put up flashing
yellow lights on both sides of
the road about half a mile be-
fore a real traffic light where
you actually have to stop is
coming up.  Normally you are
warned twice with said flashing
lights but if it’s a big intersec-
tion, you will be reminded three
times that you are soon to be at
an intersection.

The only thing that I can fig-
ure is that running a traffic light
will probably get you at least
five years in the pen because
you  sure can’t deny that the
light sneaked up on you.

Anyway, at least the service
station attendant was right about
not having to deal with much
traffic.  I’m sure that if I’d had
a breakdown, nobody would
have found me until it was time
for Church on Sunday.

In the meantime, if you live
in a small town in Kentucky and
you are curious about how you
might go about sprucing it up, I
highly recommend a day trip
over to Lebanon where the
middle school campus which
must have been built in the 30’s
looks like a shrine.  You won’t
see a single can or fast food
wrapper on the roadsides but
you will see lawns around fairly
modest homes that seem to be
vying for the cover of Better
Homes and Gardens.

Kentucky has been touting
its PRIDE Program for nearly a

decade now.  And actually lots
of towns aren’t nearly as filthy
as they were before the program
started but I asked around while
I was in Lebanon as to how they
keep the place so spic and span.

Bottom line is that they don’t
have any government incentive
money nor do they have the law
chasing after them if they litter.
Neither one is needed. The resi-
dents of Lebanon are already
proud of where they live and
have the common decency to
keep their community clean.

If you want to see what Pride
is all about, go over to Lebanon,
but don’t even think about tak-
ing Highway 71 unless you
have time on your hands and
you enjoy looking at big road
signs every hundred yards or so
with arrows telling you that you
are about to head back in the
other direction.

good intentions of its’ creators,
or the looming injustice of fami-
lies who have dutifully paid in
without any assurance of reap-
ing the rewards in the years to
come?

The problem with the gam-
ing analogy is this. . . most any
issue receiving a great deal of
public awareness is much to
complex to fit into a neat alle-
gorical box.  One thing seems
clear, however.  Whoever de-
fines the start of the game, prob-
ably wins.  Whether the referee
who ultimately determines the
start of the immigration reform
game will be the millions of il-
legal workers now residing in
the U.S. or the remaining pub-
lic, remains to be seen.

mother of invention” as the say.
I had located some Scope
mouthwash. I wet a washcloth
in the mouthwash and sponged
off. I don’t know exactly how
clean I was, but I did smell
“minty fresh.”

My next encounter with a
waterless shower came about a
month or two ago. I started to
get ready for church one morn-
ing, and there wasn’t a drop of
water to be found. I wasn’t go-
ing to be defeated. This time I
found some standing water in
some dishes in the kitchen sink.
I used the water in them to
sponge off, along with two wash
cloths; one to wash, and one to
rinse, being careful not to put
the cloth back in the water after
I had washed with it.

The next shower fiasco came
last week. This time the shower
had plenty of water. I had the
water regulated to the desired
temperature, and stepped into
the shower, pulling the shower
curtain behind me. Soon, in my
hand was the pulsating
showerhead. Then I noticed a
visitor in the shower with me.
It was a big, black, hairy spider
about the size of an egg that
evidently had been hiding in the
folds of the shower curtain.

Let me tell you, I made a
hasty exit. In this exit, you’d be
surprised just how much water
a grown woman can disburse in
a bathroom, especially with a
showerhead in hand.

I threw the showerhead back
in the shower and ran down the
hall to the living room before I
could stop. There I was met with
four sets of curious eyes belong-
ing to our dog and three cats.
They each had the expression of
something like this: “Mom has
lost her mind. Can any of us call
911?” It’s times like this when
you wish your husband hadn’t
already gone to work. He could
go in there and kill that vicious
beast. However, he wasn’t here,
and it was up to me. I needed to
go back and see what damage I
had done, and turn off the wa-
ter. I even contemplated letting
the water run until Stanley got
home.

I prepared myself to face the
spider, and went in and turned
off the water. Then I began to
search the folds of the shower
curtain, as well as the rest of the
bathroom, but no spider was to
be found. I finally hurriedly
sponged off in the bathroom
sink. Most of the bathroom was
either wet or damaged. Several
rolls of toilet paper lost their
lives that day. You’d be sur-
prised at just how much water
you can get on a ceiling.

The next day, before going
to work, I had Stanley thor-

oughly inspect the bathroom for
spiders, especially in the
shower. I’ve learned that this is
where they lurk in hopes of scar-
ing innocent, unsuspecting
bathers. After all this, I guess
you can call me “Little Miss
Muffet” and I didn’t even get
any curds and whey.

“TJ’s”
(Cont. from A-2)

Be a Mason for a Day!!
The 4th annual Mason Day

Reunion will be held at the Flat
Rock Baptist Church, Fellow-
ship Center, Maple Grove off
Hwy. 1004, Orlandon all day
Saturday, May 27, 2006.

The Mason Day families
are the descendants of William
“Bill” Mason and Amelia
Barrett Mason.

The Mason Day committee
is: Charlie “Buddy” Peters,
Paris; Charlie M. Mason,
Ohio; Franklin D. Mason,
George Mason, Jr., Leon Ma-
son, Mary Ann Vanzant, Rose-
mary Wyatt, Brandon Thomp-
son, Jacob Mason and Lacosta
Spivey, all of Rockcastle
County; Keith Mason of North
Dakota and Merril Gene Ma-
son of Covington.

Bring a covered dish with
something good to eat in it and
join us at the Mason Day Re-
union. We will start dinner be-
tween noon and 1 p.m. and will
continue throughout the day.

We, the committee, say to
everyone, you, you, and
you...”Who so ever will, let
them come.”

Relatives, friends and
neighbors, we will be looking
for you.

God bless you and yours
and God bless these United
States of America.

Upcoming
Reunions

ENTRY DOORS & STORM DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

A large crowd was on hand at the Kiwanis Club meeting
last Thursday to honor Robert Lawson and the great job he
is doing at the Kentucky Music Hall of Fame. Representa-
tive Danny Ford, above left, presented a plaque to Robert in
appreciation for all the hard work he has done at the Hall of
Fame to make it so successful for our community. Repre-
sentative Ford also gave an informative talk to the Kiwanis
Club concerning legislative issues that will effect all of us in
the coming year.



Re-Elect
Buzz

CARLOFTIS
1) Appointed a County Cemetery Preservation Board
2) Made more Cemeteries more Accessible
3) Built more Bridges for Safety
4) Personally helped with road work
...and many other projects

COUNTY JUDGE-EXECUTIVE

Paid for by Buzz Carloftis

Paid for by Gary Barnett

Vote

RODNEY
ADAMS

3rd District Constable

Your Vote & Support Will Be Appreciated
Paid for by Rodney Adams

First Baptist Church to hold
Second Annual Soccer Clinic

If you are interested in playing soccer and having fun then come
out this Saturday, May 6th from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at First
Baptist Church in Mt. Vernon. Lindsey Wilson College Women’s
Soccer Team will be here to conduct a soccer clinic. The clinic
is for children entering Kindergarten through sixth grade this
fall. The fee is $20.00 per child with a family discount of $5.00
for each additional child. Onsite registration will begin at 8:30
a.m. Please call 256-2922 for further questions.

Dustin Barnett, 15 years
old, has finished with a
great turkey season. He
killed this gobbler on April
22, 2006. It had “two”
beards, one 10 inch and one
8 inch. He also killed a gob-
bler on April 16, 2006 that
had a 10 1/2 in. beard. Got-
R-Done.

Hammond headed to
Track and Field Regional

Little League
Scores

Submitted by David Brock
Major League
Thursday, 4/27/06
Cubs 7 - Red Sox 2

Pirates 10 - Yankees 2
HR: Tyler Holman, Pirates

Saturday, 4/29/06
Pirates 15 - Cubs 1

Yankees 7 - Red Sox 8
(11 innings)

Monday, 5/01
Yankees 12 - Cubs 1
Pirates 7 - Red Sox 3

HR: Kenton Adams, Red Sox

Minor League
Friday, 4/28/06

Yankees 8 - Indians 3
Cubs 9 - Reds 8
Saturday, 4/29

Yankees 15 - Astros 8
Cubs 6 - Indians 3

Rockcastle County native
and WKU freshman, Heather
Hammond will be participating
in the NCAA Track and Field
Regionals, May 26-28 in Knox-
ville, Tennessee.  She and her
4X400 relay teammates broke
their own record for the fourth
time this season in the event,
shattering the previous record of
3:47.12 set just the week before
at the Univserity of Tennesee.
The new time of 3:41.78 set at
the Vanderbilt Invitational April
22 is also an NCAA qualifying
time.  The team's goal is to go
under the 3:40 mark and get to
the NCAA meet in Sacramento,
CA. Joining the 4X400 relay
team for WKU at regionals will
be the 4X100 Relay(Hammond
is 1st alternate), Shanea Wilson
in 100 meter dash, Alicia Brown
in 400 meter dash, Jessica
Delauny in triple jump.  Heather
and a select few of Western's
elite athletes will head to
Clemson University this week-
end for a final tune-up before
conference.

 This past weekend several
Rockcastle fans were on hand
to watch Heather compete in six
events at the National City In-

vitational hosted by Western
Kentucky.  Hammond com-
peted in the shot put, javelin,
100 meter hurdles, high jump
and 4X100 relay and 4X400
relay, finishing in the top 8 in
all but two events.  It was her
first attempt at the 100 hurdles
and she had personal bests in
shot put and javelin.  This is in
preparation for the hepthalon at

Derek Adams won $500.00 Scholarship from the
Rockcastle County Farm Bureau.  He is the son of Glen
and Tina Adams  and is planning to attend EKU in
the fall majoring in Agriculture.  Pictured is Lonnie
Anglin presenting Derek with the check for the Schol-
arship.

Minds in the Middle
We invite all of the fifth

graders to our Movin to the
Middle night.  On Tuesday, May
9th, these students will be able
to tour the building and meet
their teachers for the 06-07
school year.  This will begin at
6:00 p.m.  We look forward to
carrying on our RCMS tradition
with them.

The RCMS Leadership
Team is heading up a food drive
for the Food & Clothing Mis-
sion in Mt. Vernon.  This
Mother’s Day Food Drive will
run through May 12th.  All non-
perishable food items will be
appreciated.

Our 8th graders will cel-
ebrate three years of success at
RCMS during 8th grade class
night.  This will be held Friday,
May 5th from 3-8:00 p.m.

On Wednesday and Thurs-
day, we expressed our pride and
thanks to students who main-
tained honor roll and/or perfect
attendance throughout the
school year.  These students
were treated to parties outside
with great prizes.

Keeping our courtyard look-
ing great is a big job.  Currently
it is looking very nice due to the
efforts and Regina Rice, Tim
Kirby, Matt Bullens, Cheyenne
Hensley, Mrs. Singleton, and
Mrs. Pat Kirby.   We appreciate
their hard landscaping work this
week.

We welcome Mrs. Tammy
Gabbard, Mrs. Markita Mink,
and Mrs. Detrina Owens to our
new SBDM council.  This
group will begin working in
July.  We also extend thanks to
those teachers who served on
the council during this school
year:  Mrs. Pam Martin, Mr.

Ken Mattingly, and Mrs. Becky
Smith.  They did an excellent
job!

Congratulations to Ben Lake
and Jon Paul Kidwell for plac-
ing third in the Junior Group
Exhibit category at National
History Day competition.  The
6th grade pair had an awesome
exhibit entitled “Native Ameri-
cans Taking A Stand At Little
Boghorn.”  Bethany Clontz,
with the help of Devin
Davidson, also made us proud
by placing third with an exhibit
about the Kent State Massacre.
Great job!

We would like to remind our
parents and students that all
lunch charges should be paid
and all library books should be
returned as soon as possible.

RCMS was pleased to host
staff from Boyd County Middle
School on Tuesday.  The group
was interested in finding out
more about the great things go-
ing on at RCMS, particularly
about the great strides our stu-
dents are making in reading.
They had only good things to
say about our school.

Happy Teacher Appreciation
Week to our wonderful instruc-
tional staff at RCMS!  Our
teachers and other staff go
above and beyond to make our
school great.  Our students and
administrative staff thank you!

the Sun Belt Conference Out-
door meet, May 12-14 at the
University of Louisiana-
Lafayette.  Heather and team-
mate Jessica Delauny are ex-
pected to compete for the con-
ference hepthalon champion-
ship which consists of long
jump, high jump, shot put, jav-
elin, 100 hurdles, 200 meter
dash and 800 meter run.

One of the most important
parental decisions is to choose
a sitter for your child.� It is im-
portant to select someone who
is conscientious and has the ex-
perience to care for and super-
vise the child and handle emer-
gency situations.

To ensure that your child is
in good hands, follow these sug-
gestions to interview and com-
municate with a sitter.

Ask friends and relatives
about personal experiences with
sitters.� Conduct interviews
with several candidates before
making a final decision.� Find
out about previous experience,
references and special training
such as infant CPR and First
Aid. The sitter should under-
stand the importance of con-
stant supervision, know what to
do in an emergency and accept
your guidelines for child care.

It is equally important to
communicate with the sitter re-
garding safety procedures, off-
limit areas and medical instruc-
tions.

There is no substitute for
constant supervision so instruct
the sitter never to leave your
child alone, especially in the
bathroom or kitchen, around
playground equipment or near
water.� The sitter also should
pay attention to what the child
is doing.� It is helpful for the
sitter to have some good, age-
appropriate ideas for play ac-
tivities, because a busy, happy
child is less likely to become

involved in unsafe behavior.
Give the sitter a tour of your

home to point out safety precau-
tions such as baby gates and
child-resistant locks and the lo-
cations of telephones, first-aid
supplies, fire extinguishers,
flashlights and planned fire-es-
cape routes.� Be sure to point
out the list of emergency num-
bers adjacent to each telephone
including your cell phone or
another number where you can
be reached, fire and police de-
partments, poison control cen-
ter, emergency services, your
doctor, a neighbor and a rela-
tive.

The home tour also should
include the locations of protec-
tive gear for a bicycle, skate-
board, scooter or in-line skates.
Further, the sitter should insist
that your child wear a helmet,
knee and elbow pads and other
protective gear.

Certain areas of the home
should be off limits to infants
and toddlers. Since there are
many hazards in the kitchen and
bathroom, a child should not be
allowed to play in these areas.

If the sitter may have to give
your child medications, provide
clear, written instructions on the
appropriate dosage and sched-
ule.

For more information on
choosing a sitter for your child,
and other parenting informa-
tion, contact the Rockcastle
County Cooperative Extension
Service at 256-2403.

Family and Consumer Sciences

Hazel Jackson
Rockcastle County Extension Office

Selecting a sitter
for your child
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Your Vote and Support Will Be Greatly Appreciated!

Vote May 16, 2006

#1 On
The Ballot!

VOTE

KEVIN JONES
Magistrate - 4th District
ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
Paid for by Kevin Jones

Re-Elect
Buzz

CARLOFTIS
COUNTY JUDGE-EXECUTIVE

Always Trying To
Improve Our County!

Paid for by Buzz Carloftis

Vote For

RICKY MILLER
3rd District Magistrate

To the Voters of the 3rd District
I am a candidate for magistrate.
I would like to ask everyone for

your vote and support in the
May 16th primary.

If elected, I will work hard for the
people in the 3rd District.

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Greatly

AppreciatedPaid for by Ricky Miller
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ramblings...
By: Perlina M. Anderkin

New Look for Signal
Change is forced upon us all at various times in our life and,

effective with this week’s Signal, you will notice one of those
changes.

Due to the retirement of the printer we have used for many
years, we had to find a different printer and we did, The Rich-
mond Register.

The change came about when we were forced to a new paper
size, a size that almost all other papers in the state have been
using for some time. It’s a more narrow format and has caused a
lot of extra work for Paige and Spencer. My help came in a
supervisory capacity mainly consisting of, “I don’t know what
you’re talking about, just tell me how to do the pitiful little part
that I still do.”

Anyway, you will note the change and it won’t effect our
purpose in printing the Signal which has always been to pro-
vide you with the most complete coverage of Rockcastle County
possible.

It was an interesting Tuesday night at the debate -- I, per-
sonally, thought the county judge/executive’s segment with eight
questions ran a little long but, hey, I was just ticked that I was
missing “The Unit.”

It’s always a good thing (as Martha says) when candidates
are brought together so that voters can get some idea of their
stance on issues. There was very little disagreement among most
of the candidates with the County Judge’s race unearthing the
most varied priorities for the office.

The questions for the county judge candidates were a little
too involved to be answered in the two minute and one minute
time limits imposed and the Young Republicans might, in the
future, consider a mini-debate format to give candidates more
leeway in expressing their ideas. Of course, it would be hard to
get voters to come out for more than one debate for an election.

However, the two clubs are to be commended for their ef-
forts and for their civic-mindedness.

Chamber of Commerce Business of the Week
EST Tool established in 1994
EST Tool and Machine, Inc., family owned and operated, was estab-
lished in 1994 in Enon, Ohio in a 1,500 sq. foot facility. In 1996, the
business was moved to a 20,000 sq. ft. facility in Springfield, Ohio
and, in January of 1999, the business was moved to its current loca-
tion in Brodhead into a 48,000 sq. ft. building. Withmore than 50 years
combined experience in the tooling industry, the company manufac-
tures tooling for the automotive, aerospace, forging and plastic indus-
tries. EST Tool is continually investing for the future, expanding, learn-
ing and
creating
b e t t e r
ways to
sa t i s fy
custom-
e r s ’
needs in
an ever-
changing marketplace.
The company’s goal is to help customers find innovative solutions for
their problems, build quality and dependability into every job and to
deliver it, in a timely, efficient manner.
EST Tool & Machine, Inc. is an SBA certified HUB zone business
that offers full service tooling and machining.
The company also offers complete support for any manufacturing needs
customers may have and an extensive, cooperative vendor network to
assist in virtually any circumstance that may arise. They also have all
the necessary support equipment needed to provide customers with
complete support.
EST Tool has partnered with chamber member Kentucky Highlands
Investment Company on a $250,000 equipment expansion, further
adding to their capabilities.

Rockcastle County Coroner
Bill Dowell recently attended
the 2006 Annual Kentucky
Coroners’ Conference in Lou-
isville.

The conference was open to
all the state’s coroners and
deputy coroners who have been
certified by the Kentucky Jus-
tice and Public Safety Cabinet
for having completed the re-
quired number of training hours
for certification. State medical
examiners, state and local emer-
gency management officials
and state, county and local law
enforcement officers were also
in attendance at the conference.

Many topics of interest to
coroners and law enforcement
were presented during the two

Dowell attends conference
day conference sessions. Top-
ics included in some of the pre-
sentations were: The Recovery
of Remains from the Space
Shuttle Columbia, Recording
Bodies from Coal Mine Explo-
sions, the Difficulties of Recov-
ering and Identifying Bodies
Resulting from Hurricane
Katrina, Pandemic influenza
Preparedness and Investigating
Sudden Unexpected Deaths
Due to Natural Causes.

Several coroners and deputy
coroners from Kentucky, who
participated in the recovery of
bodies resulting from Hurricane
Katrina, also made presenta-
tions and answered questions
during a panel discussion on
Hurricane Katrina.

Coroner Bill Dowell, center, with from left: secretary/trea-
surer John Northcutt, executive secretary Mike Wilder, presi-
dent Bill Demrow and past president Jimmy Pollard.

Do you know?

Space Weather
Space Weather?  Don’t we

have enough trouble with the
weather on Earth, specifically, my
back yard, without worrying
about what is going to happen in
space?  After all, there is nothing
in space, so how can there be
weather?

Actually, Space Weather is
perhaps a misnomer as when we
talk about space weather, we ac-
tually mean Solar activity – the
solar storms that occur on our sun.
And that activity does have an
impact on all of us.

The parent agency of the Na-
tional Weather Service (NWS) is
the National Oceanic and Atmo-
spheric Administration, NOAA.
In addition to the NWS, several
other scientific agencies operate
under NOAA. The Space Envi-
ronment Center, SEC, is the
agency that monitors our sun. The
SEC is the national and interna-
tional warning center for distur-
bances in the space environment
and is staffed jointly by NOAA
and US Air Force scientists. The
SEC conducts research to better
understand the space environ-
ment, and performs critical space
weather operations to provide
forecasts and warnings of solar
and geomagnetic activity.

Is that important for us in East-
ern Kentucky?  If you use elec-
tricity in your home, ever take an
airplane trip, use a Global Posi-
tion Indicator (GPS), or depend
upon satellite for your television
reception – then it is safe to say
that solar weather will have a di-
rect impact on your daily life.

Most people have heard about
sunspots or solar flares at some
time in our life.  Our Sun is an
average star, similar to millions
of others in the Universe. It is a
prodigious energy machine,
manufacturing about 3.8 x 1023
kiloWatts (or kiloJoules/sec). In
other words, if the total output of
the Sun was gathered for one sec-
ond, it would provide the U.S.
with enough energy, at its current
usage rate, for the next 9,000,000
years.

The basic energy source for
the Sun is nuclear fusion, which
uses the high temperatures and
densities within the core to fuse
hydrogen, producing energy and
creating helium as a byproduct.
It has long been known that the
Sun is neither featureless nor
steady.  Sunspots, dark areas on
the solar surface, contain tran-
sient, concentrated magnetic
fields. They are the most promi-
nent visible features on the Sun;
a moderate-sized sunspot is about
as large as Earth. Sunspots form
and dissipate over periods of days
or weeks. They occur when
strong magnetic fields emerge
through the solar surface and al-
low the area to cool slightly, from
a background value of 6000 de-
grees C down to about 4200 de-

grees C; this area appears as a
dark spot in contrast with the Sun.
The darkest area at the center of
a sunspot is called the umbra; it
is here that the magnetic field
strengths are the highest. The
less-dark, striated area around the
umbra is called the penumbra.
Sunspots rotate with the solar sur-
face, taking about 27 days to
make a complete rotation as seen
from Earth. Sunspots near the
Sun's equator rotate at a faster rate
than those near the solar poles.
Groups of sunspots, especially
those with complex magnetic
field configurations, are often the
sites of flares.

Over the last 300 years, the av-
erage number of sunspots has
regularly waxed and waned in an
11-year sunspot cycle. The Sun,
like Earth, has its seasons but its
year equals 11 of ours.

Solar flares are intense, tem-
porary releases of energy. They
are seen at ground-based obser-
vatories as bright areas on the Sun
in optical wavelengths and as
bursts of noise at radio wave-
lengths; they can last from min-
utes to hours. Flares are our solar
system's largest explosive events
which can be equivalent to ap-
proximately 40 billion
Hiroshima-size atomic bombs.
The primary energy source for
flares appears to be the tearing
and reconnection of strong mag-
netic fields. They radiate through-
out the electromagnetic spectrum,
from gamma rays to x-rays,
through visible light out to kilo-
meter-long radio waves. The
outer solar atmosphere, the co-
rona, is structured by strong mag-
netic fields. Where these fields
are closed, often above sunspot
groups, the confined solar atmo-
sphere can suddenly and violently
release bubbles or tongues of gas
and magnetic fields called coro-
nal mass ejections. A large CME
can contain 10.0E16 grams (a bil-
lion tons) of matter that can be
accelerated to several million
miles per hour in a spectacular
explosion. Solar material streaks
out through the interplanetary
medium, impacting any planets or
spacecraft in its path. CMEs are
sometimes associated with flares
but usually occur independently.

Of course, this is a simplified
discussion of space weather, as
there are many other factors in-
volved, but the sunspot, solar
flare, and coronal mass ejections
represent the primary cause of
disturbances here on earth. The
disruption of the earth’s magnetic
field results in disruption of the
national power grid, including
power outages that may last sev-
eral hours. It also poses a serious
disruption to satellite functions –
whether the satellite is transmit-
ting your television signal or con-
trolling the navigational and com-
munication systems on aircraft.

reopen on May 22nd for the
November 7th General Election
and will close again on Octo-
ber 11th.

For the Primary Election on
May 16th there are 8, 704 re-
publicans registered to vote and
2,080 democrats for a total of
11,173 voters.

Potential candidates for city
races, including council mem-
bers in all three cities and may-
oral candidates in Livingston,
Brodhead and Mt. Vernon, have
until August 8th to file their pa-

the job, five are local employ-
ees of the Rockcastle School
system. They are RCHS social
studies teacher Debbie
Coleman, RCHS special edu-
cation teacher Scott Parkey,
Mt. Vernon Elementary physi-
cal education teacher Kevin
Mullins, sixth grade teacher at
Rockcastle County Middle
School Kathy Bobo and Sci-
ence teacher and head baseball
coach at RCHS J.D. Bussell.

In other education news, af-
ter two years on the job as
head of Roundstone Elemen-
tary School, Harold Woodall
principal has resigned his po-

not listed on the monument,
erected in 1976 by the
Rockcastle County Jaycees.

Several months ago, Smith's
nephew, Thomas E. Spencer, a
Vietnam veteran himself visited
the monument and noticed his
uncle's name had been left off.

The Vietnam veteran con-
tacted local scrap yard owner
Gary Miracle, whom he knew
through business dealings.
Miracle put him in contact with
Mrs. Berneice McHargue, a
member of the local Cemetary
Preservation Board.

Mrs. McHargue got in touch
with other members of the
board, Chairman Juanita Davis,
Historian David Owens, Mrs.
Juanita Witt and Mrs. Willetta
Owens.

PFC. Smith is buried in
Camp Nelson National Cem-
etery.

One of the medals presented
to PFC. Smith was the Purple
Heart.

Rockcastle Judge-Executive
Buzz Carloftis also said recently
that any old flowers, removed
from graves and placed at the
entrance to cemeteries in the
county, will be picked up by
county workers and disposed of
properly by Memorial Day.

For more information call
the County-Judge's office at
(606) 256-2856.

pers in Mrs. Houk's office.
The May Primary is May

16th and there are a total of 76
candidates on the ballot.

Rockcastle County's largest
number of registered voters is
in the West Mt.Vernon precinct
with 1,271. The smallest num-
bers of registered voters is in
Bullock where only 322 are reg-
istered.

Although Bullock has the
smallest number of registered
voters they are in the third mag-
isterial district, which is com-
posed of Brown and West
Brodhead and has the largest
number of registered voters in
Rockcastle at 2,623.

The incumbent, in the larg-
est magisterial district, is Bill
McKinney and he has opposi-
tion in the primary from Ricky
Wayne Miller.

sition.
Rockcastle County School

Superintendent Larry
Hammond said he posted the
Roundstone principal's job on
Tuesday.

Woodall has worked for the
school system for 15 years,
and will return to the class-
room, according to Hammond.
The position will be posted for
30 days.

Current SBDM members at
RES, Diane Walker, Susan
Jordison, April Hudson, Renee
Burdette and Cynthia Rogers
will make their recommenda-
tion to Hammond.

“Applications”
(Cont. from front)

“Smith”
(Cont. from front)

“Books”
(Cont. from front)

Grandma Rainbow’s
LEARNING CENTER

(606)

256-1823
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Re-Elect

STANLEY

PAYNE
Constable District 3

* 4 yrs experience
* Qualified
* Certified EMT
* Countless hours training
* Professional Appearance

The Right Man
For The Job

Hello, I’m Stanley Payne and I have
been your 3rd District Constable for the

past 3 1/2 years. I was the second
Constable in this county to attend the

Department of Criminal Justice
Training Center to help serve

Rockcastle County.
I have worked with local law

enforcement to create a better community.

PULL LEVER 3
VOTE PAYNE FOR CONSTABLE

Your Vote and Support Would
Be Greatly Appreciated!

Paid for by Stanley Payne

Vote For and Elect

RALPH
POWELL

JAILER
To The Citizens of Rockcastle County,

It is time for a change in the Jailer’s office. I would like
to tell you, the citizens of Rockcastle County, that if I win
the race for Jailer, this is how I plan to run the office.

First, I will be a full-time Jailer not part-time. I will be
there if you need me. I will answer all phone calls and if I
am in a meeting I will call you back as soon as possible, it
won’t take two or three days. I will treat all inmates the
same. Each inmate will be given three hot meals a day.
Everyone who comes to the jail will be treated with re-
spect.

Thank You, Ralph Powell

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated!
Paid for by Ralph Powell

Peach City
MOVED

10 Minutes Out Hwy. 461 on
Right next to the old

“Pit Stop Gas & Grocery”

Farm Fresh Fruits &
Vegetables

Mother’s Day Flowers
Fireworks & More

All the Same
Fresh Produce

& More!

While at the Hall of Fame visit

Historic Renfro Valley and the

Renfro Valley Barn Dance!

Subject to May 16, 2006 Republican Primary Election
Paid for by Ralph Allen

Ralph

Allen
Re-E

lec
t #2 OnThe Ballot

for
Magistrate 5th District

Your Vote and Support Greatly
AppreciatedRe-Elect

Fred
Mullins, Jr.

Magistrate
4th District

Your Vote and Support
Greatly Appreciated

Subject to May 16, 2006 Republican Primary

VOTE FOR

JACK

NAVARRE

Honest
Dependable

Paid for by Jack Navarre

District Two

CONSTABLE

Pg. A10  The Mt. Vernon Signal Thursday, May 4, 2006

The local Protection and Permanency Office is raising money
to take foster children from Rockcastle County to Kentucky
Kingdom in June. The staff plans to take approximately 35
children. The trip will solely depend upon donations. Dona-
tions have been received from Coffey and Ford, Cox, Fish
& Amburgey, Joe Cummins, Kiwanis Club and Cletis and
Rose Brown. Below, Citizens Bank president Corey Craig
donates a basketball that has been signed by UK head bas-
ketball coach Tubby Smith. The Cabinet is selling raffle tick-
ets and the drawing will be held on Tuesday, May 9th. Raffle
tickets and/or donations can be made at the Protection and
Permanency Office at 125 West Main Street, Scott Building
in Mt. Vernon. Pictured above are Cheryl Franklin, Amy
Yates and Kiwanis Club member Rose Brown.

Located at Exit 62
Mt. Vernon

Six Pack Tacos 399

Taco Tico

Instead of taking the summer
off, students can choose to
“Take the Summer On” at East-
ern Kentucky University with
classes offered in two summer
sessions: May 22-June 23 and
June 26-July 28.

In addition to the five-week
sessions, sessions have been
scheduled to accommodate
planned curriculums, graduate
and cohort students. For a com-
plete listing, visit www.eku.edu/
schedulebook.

Students may register online
(through EKUDirect on the
University’s homepage,
www.eku.edu) or in person at
the Registrar’s Office, Room
239 in the Student Services
Building, telephone 859-622-
2320. The registration deadline
for each session will be the first
day of class. Any summer stu-
dents who have not yet been
admitted to EKU should call
859-622-2106.

Those planning to take
courses at EKU’s extended

campus centers may call the re-
spective centers: Corbin, 606-
528-0551 or 859-622-6640;
Danville; 859-236-6866 or 859-
622-6636; or Manchester, 606-
598-8122 or 859-622-6644.

“Summer sessions serve the
students in a variety of ways,”
said Chris Bogie, Summer Ses-
sion manager. “They give be-
ginning freshmen a head start
on their college careers. They
also allow students to retake
classes they did poorly on dur-
ing the Fall and Spring, or make
up classes missed when chang-
ing majors, without delaying
their graduation dates. All of
this is made possible during a
time when classes are small and
the atmosphere is relaxed.”

EKU offers many classes
online. For a full list of summer
online classes, visit
www.eku.edu/onlinelearning/
courses. Also, KET and corre-
spondence courses are avail-
able.

EKU offers two summer
school sessions for better
scheduling flexibility

The
Family Room

By: Dr. Roy Don Whitehead

Though the term “broken
home” is not used as much as it
once was, it still crops up in con-
versations.  Someone said, “I
don’t want my child to grow up
in a broken home.”  Another
said, “Kids from broken homes
get in more trouble.”  And an-
other added, “I came from a bro-
ken home.”

In these instances “broken
home” means a home where the
parents are divorced or not liv-
ing together.  “Broken home” is
a derogatory term that accepts
the belief that one parent house-
holds are inherently damaging to
children.  “Broken home” is a
put down of single parents who
are trying hard to give their chil-
dren the best environment in
which to grow.

There are some problems
with using this term to describe
single parent households.  The
first problem is that all families
are broken in some way or an-
other.  Unless there is a perfect
family somewhere in the world,
all families have problems.  No
family perfectly provides love,
affirmation, support and disci-
pline for the children living
within.  This black and white
thinking stigmatizes single par-
ent homes while proclaiming
that two parent homes are “un-
broken” and therefore OK.

The second problem with the
term “broken home” is that some
one parent households are more
healthy than some households
with two parents.  Which home
is broken: the one where Dad is
an alcoholic and abusive to Mom
or the home where a single
mother provides a peaceful en-
vironment for her children?

Which home is broken: the
one where both parents fight
with each other and with the
children or a home where a
single parent never raises his
voice and helps the children with
their homework every night?

Two parent households can

be just as dysfunctional as one
parent households.  There are
one parent families that are
much healthier than some two
parent families.  Merely having
both parents present does not
guarantee that the home is a
healthy one.

The ideal is for two loving
parents to raise their children in
a household where love and dis-
cipline go hand in hand.  Unfor-
tunately, for some parents that is
not an option.  If she lives with
an abusive alcoholic, she will
probably never have the healthy
partner who participates with her
in raising the children.  If he lives
with a wife who has one affair
after another, he cannot make her
be the loving wife and mother
she needs to be.

Some parents face the diffi-
cult choice between living in an
unhealthy two parent household
or a potentially healthy one par-
ent household.  The choice is a
hard one, made more difficult by
the stigma of being referred to
as living in a “broken home.”
The parent who chooses to be-
come a single parent by leaving
a dysfunctional marriage needs
support, not blame.

I talked with one woman last
week who was facing just such
a choice.  She wanted her chil-
dren to grow up with both their
parents under the same roof, but
her husband was abusive and
had no interest in seeking help
so that he could change.  While
she did not like the idea of di-
vorce, the only other option was
to stay in an abusive marriage.
The term “broken home”
haunted her as she tried to make
her decision.  It helped her to re-
alize that all homes are broken
and that some one parent house-
holds are healthier for children
than the two parent alternatives.

While some homes are more
“broken” than others, we all live
in broken homes.

Paid for by Fred Mullins, Jr.



Rockcastle County has had...
1) The Jail increase from 27 beds to 72 beds
2) Continuous Inmate Work Release Program
3) Construction of Industrial Park
4) Old Dump Sites Cleared and Removed
...and many other projects

Re-Elect Buzz Carloftis as
Your County Judge-Executive

Not Promises - Just Good Work

Keep
Buzz

CARLOFTIS
COUNTY JUDGE-EXECUTIVE

Paid for by Buzz Carloftis

Classifieds
Yard Sales

Huge Yard Sale: Sat., May 6
at the J&J Auction Bldg. on
U.S. 150. Clothes for adults
and children and lots of house-
hold items. 9 a.m. to ?
Hazel Parker & Amy Todd
Yard Sale in front of
Rockcastle County Health De-
partment. Clothes, toys, baby
clothes, lots of curtains, few
tools. Saturday only, 8 to ?
Multi-Family Yard Sale!!!
Saturday, May 6th • 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. Hunter Ridge Subdv.,
Mt. Vernon-Hwy 150 home of
Tim and Jenny Sweet. Jenny
Sweet, Kelli Loudermilk,
Birdie DeBord, Carol
DeBoard. Car seats; girls’
clothes, 18, 24 mos; girls’
clothes, 2T, 3T and 4T; Boys’
clothes, 2T, 3T, 4T, 5, 6, 7;
***Osh Kosh, Tommy,
Carter’s, Gap, Children’s

YARD SALE
Sat., May 6th

8 - 2 p.m.
Beside Rockcastle Hospital

given annually by
RCH Nursing Staff

Place. Shoes, all sizes; ladies
clothes petite size 8-12; ladies
plus size; men’s clothes, sizes
lg. & XL; Home Interior;
Nike cleats, jewelry; makeup;
perfume; retired baskets and
pottery; hunting items; Christ-
mas tree; household items;
queen comforter sets; dishes;
glasses, etc; twin bed; full
bed; queen bed; men’s Ky.
Cluster diamond ring; Little
Tykes super large play house;
new - never used Honda
Ricon tires & wheels.
Garage Sale: Home of Ricky
and Tammy Bray on Dug Hill
Rd. Lots of clothes, tools, golf
clubs, furniture. Sat., 8 to 2.
Rain or shine.

Lots For Sale
Lots For Sale: 1 mile from
town on Sand Springs Road
(level ground). See Larry at
Cromer Variety. Call 256-
1642. 26x4

didates. Terry Jackson had first
crack at the question. Jackson,
who is presently chief of the Mt.
Vernon Police Department, told
the audience that he had zero
tolerance for excessive force
and it was his job to treat people
with dignity and not be the
“judge and jury.” Jackson did
say that sometimes force was
necessary but there were other
options, such as pepper spray
and stun guns, before lethal
force was justified. Candidate
Cletis Brown said in his opin-
ion excessive force was never
necessary and that a police of-
ficer should never let emotions
become involved.

As to the characteristics of
the deputies the men would
choose, all agreed that the men
should be courteous, profession,
respectful, trustworthy and
dedicated and capable. Mike
Peters added that deputies
should be role models and Jack-
son thought hard working, loyal
and of good reputation were
important.

As to the question if the fis-
cal court should provide more
money to the Sheriff’s Dept.,
Mike Peters, who had first crack
at the answer said he was aware
that the fiscal court was already
providing quite a bit of finan-
cial help to the sheriff’s depart-
ment but that, in the future,
should the department have to
be expanded, the court might
have to help with more funding
unless some other way could be
found without cutting services
to citizens. Pigg noted that his
business experience would be of
help to keep the department’s
budget balanced but that if help
were needed, he could work
with the fiscal court to meet the
needs of the sheriff’s depart-
ment.

Brown also said he was
aware of the financial support
provided by the court but also
said that a sheriff should work
within their budget although he
could work with the court if
funds were needed by the de-
partment.

Jackson spoke about his ex-
perience in dealing with budget,
and that his familiarity with
state and federal grants and for-
feiture funds available would
help subsidize the operation.

Incumbent Sheriff Darrell
Doan expressed his apprecia-
tion for the financial help given
by the present court and if more
help were available it would
also be appreciated.

Following a short break, the
four candidates for County
Judge/Executive assembled on
stage for their segment of the
program.

Incumbent County Judge/
Executive Buzz Carloftis
opened by expressing his appre-
ciation for the 13 years he has
been able to serve, calling the
time fulfilling and interesting.
He defined the position as a
trustee of local government for
citizens.

William K. Bullen cited his
qualifications in his opening
statement, saying his years as a
farmer, insurance salesman and

conditions of his pre-trial  di-
version, which was handed
down in December of 2004.
Judge Tapp voided  pre-trial di-
version on March 24th. He was
arrested on March 9th for fla-
grant non-support.

Randy Faye Saylor, 29, of
Brodhead pled guilty and was
sentenced to six years for traf-
ficking in a controlled sub-
stance, to run concurrent with
the sentences she  is already
serving for trafficking and
criminal possession of a forged
instrument, for which she had
received four years.

Christopher D. Sears, 26, of
Berea, pled guilty and was sen-
tenced to two years which was
conditionally discharged for
two years. He pled to a charge
of flagrant non-support.

Charles Allen Hedrick, 42,
Ellsmere, Kentucky, formerly
of Rockcastle County, also pled
guilty to flagrant non support.
Bartley recommended two
years imprisonment, to be con-
ditionally discharged. His sen-
tencing date is May 26th.

John Jason Hunt, 30, of Mt.
Vernon pled guilty to two counts
of flagrant non-support and
Bartley recommended a two
year sentence, also to be condi-
tionally discharged for two
years.

Family Clinic will be the guest
speaker at noon. Refreshments
will be served at 11:30 a.m.

Among the tests that will be
administered free will be: cho-
lesterol screening, glucose test-
ing, body fat analysis, bone den-
sity and blood pressure.

Five of the nine candidates for Rockcastle County Sheriff, who participated in Tuesday
night's debate, are shown above. They were, from left: former KSP officer Cletis Brown,
incumbent Sheriff Darrell Doan, Mt. Vernon Police Chief Terry Jackson, Constable Roger
Pigg and Brodhead Police Chief Mike Peters. Those Sheriff candidates who did not partici-
pate were Billy Rice, due to illness, Dwight Brown, Cecil Rucker and Jimmie Silvers.

State Republican Senate candidates, Albert Spencer, left, and former State Senator Barry
Metcalf were the first candidates to take center stage on Tuesday night. The debate was
sponsored by the Rockcastle County Young Republican Club and Student YMCA clubs.
The winner will face incumbent Democratic State Senator Ed Worley in the general elec-
tion in November.

manager for Farm Bureau quali-
fied him for the office and said
he would “like to see changes
made.”

Christopher Hurt told the
audience about his qualifica-
tions, including his educational
background and that he thought
the county had tremendous po-
tential for growth with its
“great” access to I-75 and the
location of Renfro Valley in the
county.

In her opening statement,
Angela Stallsworth said she was
a candidate because she was
concerned about the county’s
welfare and wanted better op-
portunities for her two daugh-
ters than she had.

The first question concerned
the candidate’s plans for eco-
nomic development in the
county and Carloftis drew the
first answer.

Carloftis explained that his
first several years in office were
spent building a foundation and
improving the infrastructure in
order to be able to attract indus-
try and he mentioned the devel-
opment board that he had
formed. Carloftis also noted that
three tool and die companies
had located in Rockcastle
County and said “homegrown
businesses are the ones who
usually stay.”

Bullen noted that he had long
been active in the forerunner to
the development board, the
Rockcastle Improvement Coun-
cil. He also said that he was ac-
tive in development when the
county got its first factory and
would continue to seek growth
and opportunities for growth.

Hurt told the crowd that he
was familiar with manufactur-
ing and industry and what they
can bring to the county, since his
two degrees from Eastern and
his experience as a machinist
and welder, would help him in
those areas. Hurt said he would
work to make sure each and ev-
eryone in Rockcastle county can
have a job here.

Stallsworth asserted that
economic development needed
to be discussed a lot more than
it has been. She said that all fo-
cus goes to tourism but that
workers will “starve to death”
in the winter months. “We need
more stable jobs which would
also create a better tax base,”
Stallsworth said.

On question as to what the
county has to offer young
people, Bullen, to whom the
question was directed first, said
the county’s assets included in-
dividuality, privacy, not being
crowded and one of the best
school districts in the state.

Hurt pointed out that the
county is one of the most beau-
tiful counties in the state with a
low cost of living but that in-
dustry was needed to provide
jobs to bring people back.

Stallsworth said the county
has the people needed for suc-
cess and that our churches serve
to help hold the county together.
She also pointed out that the
friendliness here is a big asset.

Carloftis said that the im-
proved water systems were a
big asset for the county since we
had lost industry in the past be-
cause of an inadequate water
supply. He once again asserted

that all foundations to attract
industry had to be in place.

Asked to compare the state’s
slogan “Unbridled Spirit” to
Rockcastle County’s unbridled
spirit, Hurt said it was undoubt-
edly Renfro Valley and that the
addition of a small theme park
to enhance tourism and outlet
shops would make it even bet-
ter.

Stallsworth pointed out that
tourism was the big factor at
present with Renfro Valley as
the key ingredient but that there
was a connection needed be-
tween Renfro Valley and all the
towns in the county and that
Rockcastle River needed to be
explored more as a tourism re-
source.

Carloftis pointed out the
county’s natural beauty that
most of us take for granted and
Bullen agreed with both
Carloftis about the county’s
beauty and Hurt about the ad-
vantages of a theme park and
developing cities into tourist
attractions.

As to what one priority the
candidates would have as
county judge/executive,
Stallsworth said it was to serve
the people and added she would
listen to citizens concerns and
offer solutions.

Carloftis said his main pri-
ority was to oversee and work
with local government. He
pointed out that the county
judge and fiscal court is re-
quired to check budgets for
other county agencies and that
the judge had to look at the
whole picture.

Bullen said it would be his
priority to run the judge’s office
and carry out the wishes of the
fiscal court and to work toward
development of the county.

Hurt said his priority would
be to serve the people of the
county, provide needed services
and protection, including fire,
police and an enhanced 911 and
to be fiscally responsible.

Several magistrates intro-
duced themselves during the
evening, along with incumbent
Family Court Judge Debra
Lambert and incumbent District
Judge Katy Wood.

The audience was welcomed
to the debate by Bethany
Clontz, president of the middle
school Student YMCA and by
Aaron Anderkin, president of
the Young Republicans and
Travis Burton, youth chair of
the Rockcastle County Repub-
lican Party gave the closing re-
marks.

He will also be sentenced on
May 26th.

Robert Strong, 52, of Flat
Gap, was sentenced to two years
of imprisonment after violating
a pre-trial diversion for fleeing
and evading police first degree
and assault third degree on a
police officer. He was arrested
March 22nd.

James Ray Wynn, 22, of Or-
lando was put on probation for
three years for receiving stolen
property over $300.

Rachel Cromer of Mt.
Vernon was sentenced to two
years with a pre-trial diversion
for two years for complicity to
manufacturing methamphet-
amine, first offense.

Clayton Cox, 31, of Mt.
Vernon pled guilty to two counts
of flagrant non-support of his
two children.

Assistant Commonwealth
Attorney Jeremy Bartley rec-
ommended a three year pre-trial
diversion on the felony charges,
which means Cox must stay out
of trouble for three years to
avoid a felony conviction.

Part of the agreement is that
Cox pay his back child support
and remain current.

The new rates will be effec-
tive with the billing after meters
are read May 18th, city clerk
Tina Tyree said.

One change to the proposed
ordinance was made, following
the second reading, on the sug-
gestion of Commissioner
Phillip Doan. The original or-
dinance called for water service
to be disconnected after custom-
ers get behind two months. “We
are too small a system and we
are too far behind (financially)
to let customers be two months
behind on their bill.” The other
commissioners agreed and the
ordinance was changed to re-
flect that service will be discon-
nected if customers are one
month in arrears.

The issue of customers who
are presently in arrears was also
discussed. The commission
agreed that they could not for-
give the past due bills now out-
standing but no decision was
made as to how collection
should be handled.

The commission seemed in
agreement that the terms of the
new ordinance will have to be
strictly enforced with Commis-
sioner Todd Mink commented
that “there’s no use of us pass-
ing nothing if it’s not enforced.”

Commissioner Doan also
brought up the status of the im-
provements scheduled to be
completed with half of the fund-
ing ($500,000) already received
by Kentucky Infrastructure Au-
thority (KIA). Tyree told the
council that Ray Bascom, senior
project engineer  for HMB Pro-
fessional Engineers, Inc., engi-
neers for the project, had met
with Mayor Curt McHargue and
others several times. However,
Doan said he would like for
Bascom or Bob Blankenship,
also with HMB, or Tim
Schwendermann of Cumber-
land Valley Area Development
District, to meet with the full
council at their next meeting
and give them an update on the
project’s status.

Tyree also told the council
that the first disbursement, of
over $30,000, would be made
from the $500,000 and this
would be made to HMB for en-
gineering fees.

The first part of the project
is replacement of the city’s ex-
isting 70,000 gallon water stor-
age tank with a new $128,000
gallon tank.

Ads & News
Deadline is

10 a.m.
Tuesday

“Pleas”
(Cont. from front)

“Rates”
(Cont. from front)

“Fair”
(Cont. from front)

“Debate”
(Cont. from front)

“Tires”
(Cont. from front)

gram comes from the Waste Tire
Trust Fund, administered by the
cabinet’s Division of Waste
Management. The fund is an
endowment, established in 1998
by the Kentucky General As-
sembly, to receive fees collected
from new tire sales.

Lincoln County Fiscal Court
County received the largest,
grant, $100,640 for elementary
school playgrounds  and Todd
County received $82,961 for
two elementary school play
grounds.

Rockcastle County Schools’
finance officer Richard Bray
said the matching funds would
be $10,000 from the general
fund and in-kind contributions
would be used for the rest of the
matching funds.
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Oppose efforts to legalize Casino Gambling in 

Kentucky.

Improve teacher salaries and lower student 

teacher ratios in first through fourth grades.

Increase health coverage for all Kentuckians 

by expanding the state risk pool.

Promote alternative agricultural industries for 

Kentucky.

Defend our 2nd Amendment right to bear arms.

Vote for laws to protect unborn children.

BARRY METCALFBARRY METCALF
RE-ELECT

STATE SENATOR
 

  Contact me:  859-624-8387 or 859-200-4229
  w w w . M E T C A L F f o r S E N A T E . o r g

  email: M E T C A L F 9 8 @ a o l . c o m

Paid by Metcalf for Senate

 Kentucky National Guardsman

 Kentucky State Senator

 U.S. Air Force Veteran

 EKU Graduate

Restore Honesty 
to FrankfortRepublican

Primary

May 16

MY STAND ON THE ISSUES :

Republican
Primary
May 16

After all, you’re only young twice.

Ask us about it today!

• Available to those age 55-plus
• Pays interest on your checking funds

when you maintain a $500 minimum daily balance
• No monthly maintenance fee 

• 500 free checks per year

Member FDIC • Equal Housing Lender

Golden 55 Checking
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Tour begins at MVES June 1st
Wal-Mart donates $2,500 for
Shoot Hoops Not Drugs
basketball tour this summer

Wal-Mart Corporation has
awarded Operation UNITE
$2,500 in support of its Shoot
Hoops Not Drugs basketball
tour to be held this summer
throughout the Fifth Congres-
sional District.

 London store Manager J.T.
Thomas and Assistant Manager
Tim Sowders presented the
check to Congressman Harold
“Hal” Rogers and former Uni-
versity of Kentucky basketball
all-star Jeff Sheppard on Friday,
April 21.

Sheppard will conduct seven
free one-day regional basketball
camps throughout UNITE’s ser-
vice region in June. Each camp
will teach school-age youth fun-
damental basketball skills while
emphasizing the importance for
them to stay drug-free.

Wal-Mart’s donation will be
used to purchase 20 basketball
goals that will be used during
the camps and given away to
participants at the conclusion of
each event.

“We are excited about the
opportunity to partner with the
Wal-Mart Corporation in sup-
port of this program for youth,”
said Karen Engle, executive di-
rector of UNITE. “There are

many opportunities for busi-
nesses to become involved with
anti-drug activities in the com-
munities they serve. Wal-Mart
has graciously provided much-
needed financial assistance that
will help ensure these camps are
successful.”

Shoot Hoops Not Drug
camps will be conducted:

• Thursday, June 1, 4 p.m. at
Mt. Vernon Elementary in
Rockcastle County.

• Saturday, June 10, 9 a.m.
at Happy Top Park in Lee
County.

• Tuesday, June 13, 4 p.m. at
Cawood high School in Harlan
County.

• Thursday, June 15, 4 p.m.
at Whitley County High School
in Whitley County.

• Monday, June 19, 4 p.m. at
Perry County Park in Perry
County.

• Saturday, June 24, 9 a.m.
at Bob Amos Park in Pike
County.

• Tuesday, June 24, 4 p.m. at
Ramey Memorial Veterans Park
in Magoffin County.

In conjunction with the
camps, local UNITE coalition
members will present informa-
tion on drug abuse awareness,

current anti-drug efforts in the
area, and conduct special fun
activities to promote family co-
hesiveness. A picnic-style lunch
will be provided by SouthEast
Telephone.

Each person participating in
the Shoot Hoops Not Drugs
camps will receive a specially-
designed event T-shirt and, fol-
lowing an anti-drug presenta-
tion, a free specially designed
basketball autographed by
Sheppard courtesy of the
Senture Corporation.

Pre-registration is not re-
quired to attend.

For more information about
the camps, to volunteer during
the event, or to be a sponsor
contact Carlos Cameron at 606-
330-1400 or by e-mail to
ccameron@centertech.com.

“Postal customers come to us
for stamps and to mail their
packages, which is great. But
there’s so much more we can do
for you,” according to Melody
Salyer, postmaster/manager at
Livingston. Salyer noted that
the post office offers a large
number of special services
many customers might not be
aware of.

Those special services in-
clude delivery of mail verified,
merchandise insured or special
handling for packages. Some
special services also include
proof of mailing, protection in
transit and confirmation of de-
livery. Information about these
services can be found at
www.usps.com.

Other special services in-
clude: Return Receipt for Mer-
chandise; Return Receipt; Sig-
nature Confirmation; Regis-
tered Mail; Certified Mail and
Certificate of Maililng.

Customers can contact their
local post office for more details
about these, and other, conve-
nient products and services.

Not just stamps:

Post Office
provides
vast array
of special
services

Please note our
new deadline for

news and
classifieds

Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Co-Op Cruise-In offers prizes
If you have a car or motor-

cycle you like to show off to
your friends and family, you can
bring it to the Jackson Energy
Cruise-In and possibly win
$100 for your favorite charity.

The Cruise-In will be held
Friday, May 26, in conjunction
with the Jackson Energy Annual
Meeting. Car and motorcyle
owners from throughout the re-
gion are invited to enter the
show, and a winner from each
of the seven counties served by
Jackson Energy will win a $100
donation to a charity in their
home county.

Those counties are Clay,
Estill, Laurel, Lee, Jackson,
Owsley and Rockcastle.The
Cruise-In and Annual Meeting
will be held on KY HWY 290,
near McKee, in Jackson County.

"This is a unique way for car
and motorcycle owners to shine
up their favorite vehicle and
show it off for the evening," said
Vice President of Customer Ser-
vice Rodney Chrisman. "It's
also a fun way for Jackson En-
ergy to contribute to your favor-
ite charity."

Registration for the Cruise-
In will begin at 4 p.m. All ve-
hicle owners registering will
receive a t-shirt, a dash plaque
and a ticket for a free BBQ pork
sandwich. Additional door
prizes will be awarded through-
out the evening.

A grand prize will be se-
lected from car owners located
in each of the seven counties
served by the co-op. If your
name is drawn, and you are a
member of Jackson Energy in
that county, your co-op will

make a donation to your favor-
ite charity.

Jackson Energy members
will also be eligible to register
for additional prizes, Chrisman
added. This year, two grand
prizes will be awarded at the
Annual Meeting - two cash
prizes of $250. The co-op will
also give away seven $500
scholarships during the evening.
College students of all ages are
eligible to win.

The meeting will conclude
with fireworks at dusk.

"There will also be food, en-
tertainment and lots of activities
for the entire family to enjoy,"
Chrisman said. London's Good
News Quartet and the Appala-
chian Troubadours will be the
featured entertainers for the
evening. All events are free and
open to the general public.

Jackson Energy is a Touch-
stone Energy cooperative serv-
ing over 50,000 homes and
businesses in southeastern Ken-
tucky.

Stephanie Hines started an
exercise program in August
2005.  “I started walking about
2.8 miles a day.  I try to walk on
my lunch break on the sidewalks
around Mt. Vernon.  I bought
some Tae-Bo video tapes and
started doing these at home 4-5
times a week.  One of my friends
started the Weight Watchers Pro-
gram and it inspired us at work
to do a weekly menu.  We go in
together and fix our lunches at
work.  I have lost 27 pounds
since August and have lost about
19 inches. My cholesterol has
dropped from high risk to a nor-
mal range.  When I first started
I really had to make myself do
this, especially the exercise part,
but now that it is part of my rou-
tine, it has been so easy.  I feel
so much healthier.”

Wouldn’t you like to be
caught being active?

With the rising rates of obe-
sity, heart disease and diabetes,

we are challenging Rockcastle
residents to say, “No More!” and
to take charge of their personal
health.  “You can do it!”

The Rockcastle Community
Health Council is sponsoring the
Longest Day of Play on June 21,
2006, 4:00-8:00 PM, at the foot-
ball field and track at Rockcastle
Middle School.   You will not
learn about how to increase
physical activity you will get to
do it!  There will be lots of fun
games and activities, door
prizes, and health information
for all ages.  So we invite you to
rediscover how to play and be
physically active at the same
time.

If you would like to have
more information on the event
please contact Lynnett Renner,
RD at the Rockcastle County
Health Department, 256-2242 or
Emily Dyehouse with AHEC at
Rockcastle Hospital, 256-0950.

Health Council sponsors
“Longest Day of Play”
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Brock-Carpenter
Doug, Jr. and Debbie Brock, of Brodhead, would like to

announce the upcoming marriage of their daughter, Nikilona
Shay, to Jeffery Steven Carpenter, son of Johnny and Gladys
Carpenter of Mt. Vernon. The event will take place on May 20,
2006 at 4:00 in the afternoon at Watts Chapel Baptist Church
in Crab Orchard. All family and friends are invited to attend.

Celebrating 60 Years of Marriage!
Willis and Ada Coffey of Route 3, Box 128A Mt. Vernon

will celebrate 60 years of marriage on May 4, 2006.  Willis and
Ada have four sons: Keith Coffey, Steve Coffey, Tom Coffey
and Willis G. Coffey. The “newlyweds” plan on celebrating
their anniversary Sunday, May 6th at Heritage Inn Motel in
Renfro Valley between the times of 4:00-5:30.  All friends and
relatives are welcome to stop by for cake, punch and relatives.
No gifts please.

Sandlin - Bowling
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sandlin and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bowl-

ing wish to announce the joining of their families through the
marriage of their children. Tasha Renee Sandlin and Douglas
Edward Bowling will exchange marriage vows on Saturday, May
20, 2006 at 12:00 noon at Freedom Baptist Church.

Local Protection and
Permanency Office
receives annual
Betty Lewis Award

*American Mortgage Lenders is a Kentucky Residential Mortgage Licensee Ky - MB7710,TN-2554

Available 24/7 @ 606-224-0976
London Local 
606-862-0909

Toll Free
1-877-427-1182

Ext. 114
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Looking for someone who can finance
your dream home?

Has your bank turned you down?

LESS THAN PERFECT CREDIT
OR NO CREDIT IS OKAY!

What about bankruptcy, mortgage rates,
judgements, collections, medical

Save thousands of dollars of interest and reduces
your term with Great American Savings System

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
HUNDREDS OF LOAN PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

I can make your dream
come TRUE!

CALL
DANNY LEWIS

CALL TODAY
FOR YOUR

FREE CONSULTATION!

Second Section

In a break with tradition, the
Betty Lewis Service Award was
presented this year to a group
of individuals who possess the
qualities and characteristics
consistent with the contribu-
tions of the late Betty Lewis to
the families and children in this
county. The award has tradition-
ally been given to an individual
who has provided services to
children and their families
above that which would be nor-
mally expected.

This year, the award went to
the staff of the local Protection
and Permanency office. “For
the past five years, I have had
the wonderful experience of
getting to know and providing
supervision for this group of
individuals. I have observed the
selfless deeds and the passion
they bring to their jobs,” said
Cheryl Franklin, the group’s
supervisor.

“To name just a few ex-
amples, if a child does not have
clothing, they find a way to pro-
vide it. If a family is in need of
food and there are no other op-
tions, they will purchase it
themselves. If electricity has
been turned off to a home, they
will pay the bill. They do these
things without expectation of
being praised for it or being re-
imbursed financially,” Franklin
added.

Other examples of this
group’s dedication to children
and families include working
with community partners to
make sure about 85 children
would have something under

the Christmas tree; preparing
and delivering meals to elderly
residents in the community and
currently working to provide a
trip to Kentucky Kingdom for
foster children.

“They often sacrifice time
with their own families to an-
swer the calls of those in dis-
tress and do so at risk of their
own safety as well. They have
been threatened, cursed at and
ridiculed while performing their
duties. They do their jobs with
little praise or thanks from the
community at large.” Franklin
said.

Franklin went on to say,
“What is most important, how-
ever, is the empathy and com-
passion they bring to this job
every day. It can be heart
wrenching to watch families go
through the cycles of abuse, yet
they treat families with respect
and dignity and work diligently
to see families stay together.
There is not enough paper for
me to describe all they do and
the values they embrace to live
and work by. What I can say,
with certainty, is that they rep-
resent the very essence of what
Ms. Lewis did, selfless acts,
compassion to others, sacrific-
ing of self. I honestly cannot
think of any other group of in-
dividuals who would be more
deserving or more honored to
receive this award. It is indeed
rare enough to find one indi-
vidual who fits the mold but, I
thank God daily that I have the
privilege of working with sev-
eral.”

Garden Market is May 6th
on Main St. in Mt. Vernon

Get in the swing of spring this year by attending the Rockcastle
Garden Club’s third annual Garden Market on Saturday, May 6
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the parking lot next to Cox Hardware.

This is a fun opportunity to purchase perennials, bedding plants
and other garden-related items at wonderful prices. Garden club
members, commercial vendors and others bring plants and gar-
dening supplies to the sale.

If you have never attended, mark your calendar to attend this
event which will more than likely become an annual event with
you.

Garden Club members, many of whom are Master Gardeners,
will be on hand to answer gardening questions.

For more information about this year’s Garden Market please
call call 256-4252.

On Friday, April 21st the Betty Lewis Service Award was
presented to the staff at the Rockcastle County Protection
and Permanency Office. Staff receiving the award are shown
above, from left: Teri Pushell, Joyce Cummins, Jennifer
White, Amy Yates, David Townsend and Kayce Storm. Other
nominees included Tammy Miller, Teresa Vanzant and
Regina Hull-Brown.

email news to the Signal
at mvsignal@alltel.net



News from the Rockcastle County Courthouse

Dear Citizens of Rockcastle County:
On May 16, 2006, we will elect our next Sheriff. This year, nine citizens are seeking election to the

Sheriff’s office. I respect you, the Republican Party and my opponents too much to run a negative campaign
or disparage any of the other candidates. Instead, I am focusing on my ability to serve as Sheriff.

The Rockcastle County Sheriff’s office serves an important function in our community. The Sheriff’s office
is responsible for the following: law enforcement; collecting property taxes; executing real and personal
property sales; serving summons; warrants and other court orders; maintaining investigative and criminal
records; preparing and operating on a budget; obtaining funding for the Sheriff’s Office from sources outside
Rockcastle County; hiring dedicated, trustworthy deputies; managing employees and payroll; adapting to
new technology; instigating drug prevention and rehabilitation education; listening to the citizens and work-
ing to resolve their problems; and leading Rockcastle County to a safer community.

I am not a career politician and I am not seeking this office as a stepping stone to another office. Rather,
I am running for Rockcastle County Sheriff because I care about the citizens of Rockcastle County and I feel
I am qualified to serve as your next Sheriff. I have law enforcement experience from serving Rockcastle
County as the 4th District Constable. As Constable, I was involved in many drug arrests, as well as many other
arrests, and worked with a variety of other law enforcement agencies. I also have the administrative experi-
ence that will allow me to serve you as Sheriff. I have managed the budget, employees, and finances of a
successful business for the past thirty years. My business experience will assist me in preparing and operat-
ing within a budget for the Sheriff’s office. My managerial experience will also give me insight in overseeing
employee recruitment, training and payroll, as well as managing documents and files.

My work ethic will allow me to meet the many requirements of the Sheriff’s Office. My work history shows
that I am hard-working, persistent and dedicated to the citizens of Rockcastle County. The past few years, I
have been managing a successful business and serving as Constable. During this time, I worked many eve-
nings and weekends serving and protecting our communities. Now, I am willing to employ this work ethic in
a full-time capacity to meet the needs of the Rockcastle County citizens.

To fulfill the requirements of the Sheriff’s office, the Sheriff must be visible, approachable and adaptable.
The needs of Rockcastle County are continually changing. The types of drug education and rehabilitation
programs are continually changing. The types of law enforcement agencies offering assistance and the types
of funding offered by outside sources are continually changing. As Sheriff, I will be visible and approachable
in your community. I am not too proud to learn something new. I will encourage you, other law enforcement
agencies and other governmental bodies to approach us and provide us with new information, tips and ideas
concerning law enforcement and the Sheriff’s Office in general. As Sheriff, I will be adaptable to changing
concerns in your community and be willing to change strategies and plans to resolve those concerns. I
understand that the Rockcastle County Sheriff is your servant.

I am seeking election to the Rockcastle County Sheriff’s Office because I am concerned about the citizens
and communities of Rockcastle County. I have heard your concerns about the drug use in our County as well
as the general safety of our citizens. I am sincere in wanting to help you eliminate drug use and make you feel
secure in your communities. If elected Sheriff, I promise to address your concerns.

Very Truly Yours, Roger G. Pigg
Please support me in my desire to serve you.

Vote Roger G. Pigg Rockcastle Co. Sheriff
on May 16, 2006

Rockcastle Sheriff
Roger and Sheila Pigg with Kendra and Jason

Roger G.

PIGG
for

#10 On The Ballot

Paid for by Roger Pigg

Roger G. Pigg for Sheriff
CAMPAIGN RALLY

May 6, 2006 • 5 p.m.
Livingston Gymnasium

Hosted by Roger Pigg

Roger Pigg
for

SHERIFFElect
Roger
Pigg

Sheriff

Food &

Refreshments
EveryoneWelcome!

Bluegrass, Gospel
& Country

Music

Thomas Benton Miller & wife Wanda

VOTE FOR AND
ELECT

Thomas
Benton

MILLER
My name is Thomas Benton Miller. I am a candidate for

Magistrate in the 2nd District. For those of you who might
not know me, I am married to Wanda Mink of Livingston.
We have lived in Rockcastle County all our lives. We have

one daughter, Brenda and Tim Kelley who live at Maretburg.
We have two grandsons, Jordan and John Thomas Kelley.

Your Vote Would Be Greatly Appreciated!
I am #5 on the Ballot

Paid for by Benton Miller

B&M Liquidators
Hwy. 150 • Between Mt. Vernon & Brodhead • 256-0234

Memorial Flowers
Reg 99¢     Now 79¢

Reg. $3.00     Now $2.79

ABSOLUTE - TRUCK - AUCTION
Saturday, May 6, 2006 • 10 a.m.

Location: Jackson County at the Jackson Energy District Of-
fice located on Rt. 290 - 7 miles south of McKee. Watch for
auction signs.

Industrial Cutter/Loader
6 Trucks & 2 New Truck Beds

Inspection: Monday thru Friday (8 a.m. - 4 p.m.) at the Jackson Energy
Office.
Terms: Cash or check. Announcements day of sale take precedence
over printed matter.

For photos check website:
www.glenthompson.com

Turner      Thompson
Auctions

www.glenthompson.com
Tony Turner - Broker/Auctioneer

Phone: 606-593-6079

Glen Thompson - Agent/Auctioneer

Phone: 606-668-6692
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Circuit Civil
Suits

Travis Stewart vs. Terry L.
Carnahan, et al, complaint. CI-
00086.

District Civil
Suits

London Financial Services, Inc.
vs. Randy L. Singleton,
$537.11 plus claimed due. C-
00041.

Ephraim McDowell Reg.
Medical Center vs. Jenny L.
Slone, $353.16 plus claimed
due. C-00042.

News deadline is
Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Small
Claims

Tina Kidwell vs. Clifford
Sandlin, $120 plus claimed due.
S-00018.

Debra S. Fain vs. Bart Lee
Bowman, $600 plus claimed
due. S-00019.

Deeds
Recorded

Nanna Griffin, real property
located on U.S. Hwy. 25, to
Nanna Griffin and Kenneth
Griffin. No tax.

Grace Bowling, real
property located on old Hwy.
461, to Marlene Grubb. Tax
$8.00.

James and Lois Noe, real

property located in Rockcastle
County, to Charles E. and Edith
L. Murray. Tax $12.50.

 Nell Judy Bennett, trustee,
real property located on Horse
Lick Creek, to Harold Burchell
Clark. No tax.

Bill and Hazel Parker, real
property located in Green Acres
Subdivision, to Ronald and
Pauline Warf. Tax $111.00.

Calvin T. and Rebecca
Anglin, real property located in
Rockcastle County, to
Geraldine C. Anglin. Tax $45.

James E. and Ruth M.
Lunsford, real property located
on the waters of Bee Lick
Creek, to Bobby D. Lunsford
and Donna S. Lunsford. Tax
$88.

Marriage
Licenses

 Kasey Leigh Whitehead, 19,
HC 63, Orlando, housewife, to
Oscar Douglas Lee Newcomb,
22, HC 63, Orlando, factory. 4/
28/06.

District
Court

Hon. Jeffrey S. Lawless
April 24 - 27, 2006

Jason P. Allen: Speeding and
Failure to produce insurance
card, license suspended for
failure to appear.

Gary L. Anderson: Failure to
produce insurance card, $50
fine and costs.

Margaret L. Barton: No
operators license in possession,
$25 fine and costs.

Speeding: Mellissa D. Cain,
Latrisha N. Caudill, Nicole N.
Demichele, Elbert J. Howson,
III; paid; Levi W. Hundley, $48
fine and costs/suspend costs/sts
authorized; Leonard D. New,
Jr., Bernard A. Church,
Jeremiah E. Cole, Dustin H.
Cornett, Andrew J. Dean,
Christopher Deighan, Charles
T. Horrar, Kyle E. Hoelscher,
Mary E. Howard, Daniel C.
Jeffries, Tara F. Knepp Justin D.
Moody, John A. Ruble, Tracie
M. Shank, James Stephenson,
Jr., Marcus A. Stout, Ryan C.

Webb, Jada L. Welbers, license
suspended for failure to appear;
Lisa A. Parms, $20 fine and
costs/suspend fine; Bernard A.
Church, Amanda G. Heiser,
paid $30 plus $128 costs; Kathy
Lynn Dingeldein, paid $60 plus
$125.50 costs and $50 for no
seat belts, 2 counts; Frederick
W. Jones, Jr., paid. $34 lplus
$128 costs; Justin D. Moody,
paid $20 plus $128 costs;

Raymond D. Blackburn:
Reckless driving, $100 fine
plus costs.

James W. Whitaker: Part/
395/Fed Safety Regs, license
suspended for failure to appear.

Richard Charles Bowling:
Alcohol intosication and three
other charges, 30 days each/
concurrent w/other time being
served/costs waived.

Gary Caldwell: Public
intoxication,  $100 fine and
costs; Fleeing or evading
police, sentencing order
entered.

Paula Edwards: Defective
equipment, $25 fine/suspended
on payment of costs.

Yousef H. Davis: Speeding
and  Failure to wear seat belts,
paid.

Gregory W. Spoonamore:
Speeding, and other charges,
bench warrant issued for failure
to appear.

Ronnie W. Vanzant:
Disregarding stop sign, $100
fine and costs; License to be in
possession, $25 fine; Use/
possession drug paraphernalia,
$100 fine and 30 days/probated
12 months.

Elizabeth A. Weakley: No
operators license in possession,
$25 fine plus costs.

Dana S. Breiner: Speeding
and Failure to wear seat belts,
license suspended for failure to
appear.

Jason P. Allen: Failure to
wear seat belts, license
suspended for failure to appear.

Jane E Oaks: Speeding, and
other charges, bench warrant
issued for failure to appear.

Sitaram Patel: Alcohol
intoxication, $50 fine and costs;
Operating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
sentencing order entered.

Mary L. Radford: Failure to
wear seat belts, and other
charges, license suspended for
failure to appear.

Edward M. Robinson:
Failure to produce insurance
card and No/expired
registration receipt, license
suspended for failure to appear.

Richard Smith: Defective
equipment, $25 fine plus costs.

Michael E. Johnson: Failure
to produce insurance card and
Failure to wear seat belts,
license suspended for failure to
appear.

Marvin Kirby: Speeding,
$20 fine and costs; Failure to
wear seat belts, $25 fine;
Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license, $100
fine.

Charles Lane: Operating on
suspended/revoked operators
license, $100 fine plus costs;
Failure to wear seat belts, $25
fine.

Mark Mahaffey: Failure to
wear seat belts, $25 fine and
costs; Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license, $100
fine.

Michael D. Martin: Alcohol
intoxication, $50 fine/
suspended on payment of costs.

Charles E. May: Speeding
and Failure to produce
insurance card, license
suspended for failure to appear.

Veronica H. Morton:
Speeding, and other charges,
license suspended for failure to
appear.

Barbara D. Carden-Tohme:
Speeding, $80 fine and costs;
Operating a moped w/out a
license, $50 fine.

Edward Combs: Failure to
wear seat belts, $25 fine;
Failure to produce insurance
card, $50 fine.

Lea Cope: Operating on
suspended/revoked operators
license and Failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/
security, bench warrant issued
for failure to appear.

Daryl Cromer: Fines/fees
due ($162), 4 days for failure
to appear/contempt or payment.

Joshua L. Hacker: No/
expired registration receipt, and
other charges, license
suspended for failure to appear.

William R. Hayes:
Operating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs, and
other charges, 15 days or
payment.

Central Body Service
275 Richmond Street - Mt. Vernon

Precision
Collision - Repair
Quality Work Since 1966
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

606-256-4210



SAVE $2000!

Perfect for cleaning decks, 
driveways, patios and more!

Optional vacuum and gutter-
cleaning kits available.

$13995

BG 55 Blower

HURRY - Offer Ends June 30!

After
Rebate*

SAVE $2000!
NOW JUST

$15995
WAS

SAVE $2000!

*Mail-In rebate valid for BG 55 purchases April 1 – June 30, 2006.
See participating dealer for details.

SAVE $2000!

stihlusa.com

Choice of Pros,
Priced for You!

Lightweight and fast cutting! 
Can use trimmer line or a

STIHL PolyCut™ head. 

$19995
FS 55 R Trimmer

 Versatile, straight-shaft 
trimmer and brushcutter 

for consumer or light-duty 
professional use.

See your STIHL dealer for the 
full line of trimmers.

$12995
FS 45 Trimmer

$149.95
BES-SRP

Easy2Start™

model available

Available at participating dealers.
Not in a ‘Box’ – Not in a Big Box Store!Not in a ‘Box’ – Not in a Big Box Store!

BR
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-3
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-6
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85

-3 Mt. Vernon
Jack’s Pro Hardware • 160 Williams St. • 606-256-4363
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Dr. Meyer is now a
Humana provider.

Also covered is Auto
Insurance, Anthem Blue
Cross Blue Shield, CHA,

UHC, Medicare,
Medicaid,

and many others.

We will verify
chiropractic coverage

for you!

Back Pain • Pinched Nerves • Neck Pain

Mt. Vernon
CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Max Meyer
70 School St. • Mt. Vernon

606-256-1986

Dr. Max Meyer

Blankenship receives $1,000 Scholarship
A Rockcastle County Senior has won a $1,000 scholarship from
the Kentucky Migrant Program to help pave the way for her
future. Amanda Blankenship, above center, will be attending
Lindsey Wilson College this fall. This is the first year a
Rockcastle student has won this scholarship. Migrant Educa-
tion work hard to ensure a quality education for students in
Rockcastle County and around the state. Shown above, from
left are: RCHS principal Jennifer Mattingly, Counselor Dale
Whitaker, Blankenship, Librarian Janet Wells and Migrant Pro-
gram coordinator Charlie Napier.

The United States Achieve-
ment Academy announced to-
day that Megan Alysse
Anderkin has been named an
All-American Scholar.

The USAA has established
the All-American Scholar
Award Program to offer de-
served recognition to superior
students who excel in the aca-
demic disciplines. The All-
American Scholars must earn a
3.3 or higher, grade point aver-
age. Only scholars selected by
a school instructor, counselor, or
other qualified sponsor are ac-
cepted.

Megan, who attends
Rockcastle County High
School, will appear in the All-
American Scholar Yearbook,
which is published nationally.

“Recognizing and supporting

Megan Anderkin named
All-American Scholar

our youth is more important
than ever before in America’s
history. Certainly, winners of the
All-American Scholar Award
should be congratulated and ap-
preciated for their dedication to
excellence and achievement,”
said Dr. George Stevens,
Founder of the United States
Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects All-
American Scholars upon the
exclusive recommendation of
teachers, coaches, counselors
and other qualified sponsors.

Megan is the daughter of
Rick Anderkin of Mt. Vernon
and Cindy Taylor McCullough
of Berea. She is the granddaugh-
ter of Jim and Perlina Anderkin
of Mt. Vernon and Christine
Taylor and the late Wayne Tay-
lor of Brodhead.

IT’S SPRING AND
THE ALLERGIES

ARE A’ BLOOM!!
Are You Experiencing
Any Of The Following

Symptoms:
Sneezing, wheezing, trouble
breathing, itchy watery eyes,
runny or stuffy nose, headaches,
congestion, cough, sore throat,
hives or other skin rashes.

We Can Help!!

Iraklis C.
Livas, M.D.,
is a Board
Certified
Allergist,

Graduate of
Johns

Hopkins
University.

ALLERGY, ASTHMA &
IMMUNOLOGY CLINIC

Located
in the

Rockcastle Medical
Arts

Building
140 Newcomb Avenue

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Phone
606-256-4148 or
1-800-640-0246

The United States Achieve-
ment Academy announced that
Cynthia Marie Poynter, of
Brodhead, has been named a
United States National Award
Winner in Cheerleading.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can
ever hope to attain. In fact, the
Academy recognizes fewer
than 10% of all American high
school students.

Marie, who attends
Rockcastle County Middle
School, was nominated for this
national award by Deana Wil-
liams, a teacher and coach at
the school.

Marie will appear in the
United States Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook,
which is published nationally.

“Recognizing and support-
ing our youth is more impor-
tant than ever before in
America’s history. Certainly,
United States Achievement
Academy winners should be
congratulated and appreciated
for their dedication to excel-
lence and achievement,” said
Dr. George Stevens, Executive
Director of the United States
Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects
USAA winners upon the ex-
clusive recommendation of
teachers, coaches, counselors,
and other qualified sponsors
and upon the Standards of Se-
lection set forth by the Acad-
emy. The criteria for selection
are a student’s academic per-
formance, interest and apti-
tude, leadership qualities, re-
sponsibility, enthusiasm, mo-
tivation to learn and improve,
citizenship, attitude and coop-
erative spirit, dependability

Marie Poynter named
National Award Winner

and recommendation from a
qualified sponsor.

Marie is the daughter of
Russell and Anna Poynter of
Brodhead. Grandparents are
James and Mary Ann Chasteen
and the late Cynthia Poynter
Mink.

Marie Poynter

Justin Poynter named
National Award Winner

of Selection set forth by the
Academy. The criteria for selec-
tion are a student’s academic
performance, interest and apti-
tude, leadership qualities, re-
sponsibility, enthusiasm, moti-
vation to learn and improve, citi-
zenship, attitude and coopera-
tive spirit and dependability.

Justin is the son of Russell
and Anna Poynter of Brodhead.
Grandparents are James and
Mary Ann Chasteen and the late
Cynthia Poynter Mink.

Justin Poynter

The United States Achieve-
ment Academy announced that
Justin Blake Poynter, of
Brodhead, has been named a
United States National Leader-
ship and Service Award Winner.
Justin will appear in the United
States Achievement Academy’s
Official Yearbook which is pub-
lished nationally. Justin is a stu-
dent at RCMS.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can
ever hope to attain. In fact, the
Academy recognizes fewer than
10% of all American high
school students.

“Recognizing and supporting
our youth is more important
than ever before in America’s
history. Certainly, United States
Achievement Academy winners
should be congratulated and ap-
preciated for their dedication to
excellence and achievement,”
said Dr. George Stevens, Execu-
tive Director of the United
States Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects USAA
winners based on the Standards

Bishop’s Tire and
Truck Accessories

We offer: ◊ Diagnostics  ◊ Computer Wheel Alignment
◊ Tune-Ups  ◊ Brakes  ◊ Transmission Flushing
We also carry a full-line of tires - custom wheels and

truck accessories to “trick your ride”!
495 Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-4029

We Sell
Hitches
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JOHN’SJOHN’SJOHN’SJOHN’SJOHN’S

UnlimitedUnlimitedUnlimitedUnlimitedUnlimited MINUTES

FREE LONG DISTANCE

5050505050/mo.
only
FREE PHONE

$

KENTUCKY STATE WIDE
FROM

ALL OF KENTUCKY

MT. VERNON 606-256-9300
635 RICHMOND STREET

ACROSS

  1  Trickery
  5  Banana tree
10 Monetary unit
13 Edible root
14  Livelong herb 
15  Surrender
16  Greek god of war
17  Hike
18  Car rental agency
19  This KY county's

seat moved from
Augusta to
Brooksville in 1833

21  KY county named
for the state's first
lt. gov.

23  Throughout
24  Only five-time

Horse of the Year
in history

25  Former KY gov.
John Y. Jr.

28  That woman
29  Warren Co. area,

or a male duck
33  Read-only memory
34  Kentuckian,

country music's
Crystal

36  Lodges
37  Armor plate
39  Tapestry
40  Baseball's

Slaughter
41  Skirt
42  Shine
43  Snacked
44  Inventor
46  Connector word
47  Kentuckian, TV

and film star, one
of the "Designing
Women"

49  Tine
51  Kentuckian, author

of “The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine”

52  Jacuzzi
55  Legendary voice of

the Wildcats
59  Light brown
60  Peon
62  "__ from

Muskogee"
63  Chieftain
64  Leslie Co.'s seat
65  The Kentucky

Oaks, for one
66  Modern
67  Emperors
68  Colorer

DOWN

  1  Pulaski Co. area,
or prod

  2  Knott Co.
recreation area, __
Fork Lake

  3  Domain
  4  Hickman Co.

hamlet, or a
Russian capital

  5  Spring flower
  6 Swiss capital
  7  Dentists org.
  8  Major Kentucky

lake that attracts
the "Ohio Navy"

  9  Vial
10  Laurel Co.

site, __
Jackson
State
Park

11  Rewrite
12  Knott Co.

area, or
waistcoat

15  Dieter's
concern

20  KY 4th
District
politician
Lucas

22 Drug
24  Organizer
25 NFL’s Favre
26  Scoundrel
27  Leaves out

28 Famous touring
choir from KY

30  Dye tree
31  Only KY county

without a river in its
boundaries or
bordering it

32 Curvy letters
34  Joke
35  Time zone
38  Henry Co

area or an
element

45  Creativity
47  Pea holder
48  Crittenden

Co. area or
a famous
English
university 

50  Should
51  Spore  plants
52  Kentuckian,

infamous "hanging
judge" Roy

53  Vertex
54  Threesome
55  Stare
56  All right
57  Kentucky author,

Alice Hegan
58  Main source of

meat in Late
Prehistoric
Kentucky

61  Food laws org.

Talking Book Library gets digital recording system
The Kentucky Talking Book

Library in the Department for
Libraries and Archives (KDLA)
is replacing its 30-year-old reel-
to-reel taping system with the
improved sound and clarity of
a digital recording system to
record Kentucky-related books
for patrons who cannot read
standard print because of a dis-
ability.

The system is funded in part
with a grant from the Institute
of Museum and Library Ser-
vices which administers the Li-
brary Services and Technology
Act. Two 30-year-old recording
booths are being converted to
the Low Complexity Digital
Mastering system (LCM) at a
cost of about $44,000. One
booth has been converted and
the second will be changed next
year. KDLA is an agency of the
Kentucky Education Cabinet.

Virginia G. Fox, secretary of
the Kentucky Education Cabi-
net, said the new technology is
a milestone for the service
which began in 1968 as the
Kentucky Regional Library for
the Blind and Physically Handi-
capped.

“This technology will
greatly improve the quality of
the recordings that the Ken-
tucky Talking Book Library
provides its customers. The
sound quality will be like go-
ing from listening to a phono-
graph record to a CD. Over the
years, the library’s recorded col-
lection of both fiction and non-
fiction Kentucky books have
been in high demand so we an-
ticipate that this technical up-
grade will be very popular with
our patrons,” Secretary Fox
said.

The Kentucky Talking Book
Library is part of a nationwide
network of cooperative librar-
ies headed by the National Li-
brary Service for the Blind and
Physically Handicapped (NLS),
a division of the Library of Con-
gress that was established in
1931.

Currently, Kentucky Talking
Book Library has nearly 1,400
Kentucky cassette books in its
collection and has access to
more than 46,000 titles pro-

vided by NLS. Only registered
patrons who have been certified
as physically unable to read
print have access to the collec-
tion and the special equipment
needed to listen to them. The
books on tape and Braille books
are sent through the mail at no
cost to customers. Last year, 55
Kentucky books were requested
by library patrons in other states
and sent to them through the
Interlibrary Loan program.

James A. Nelson, the state li-
brarian and commissioner of the
Kentucky Department for Li-
braries and Archives (KDLA),
said “this is an important step
forward for the Kentucky Talk-
ing Book Library because the
majority of our patrons are se-
nior citizens and this will im-
prove the sound and clarity for
them tremendously.

“The technology will allow
us to edit sound recordings as
easily as a (Microsoft) Word
document because you can see
the sound waves or patterns on
the computer screen as you edit.
It will save time and make the
process more efficient because
you can delete a mistake and
insert a correction without hav-
ing to re-record large sections,”
said Nelson.

NLS is currently developing
a new digital talking book and
player and our new system will
be compatible with the NLS
standard when it is complete in
2008. During this transition pe-
riod, our new system will let us
transfer digital recordings to
cassette tapes for distribution
and transfer older reel or cas-
sette tapes to a digital file for
easier sound editing, Nelson
said.

The Kentucky Talking Book
Library serves 111 Kentucky
counties from its KDLA build-
ing in Frankfort. The Louisville
Talking Book Library located in
the Louisville Free Public Li-
brary serves people who live in
Jefferson County. The Northern
Kentucky Talking Book Library
serves Boone, Kenton,
Campbell, Carroll, Gallatin,
Owen, Grant and Pendleton
counties.

“The reel-to-reel system we

are using was not cutting edg-
ing when we first got it 30 years
ago so it’s very exciting to be at
the forefront of technology and
to be able to offer our custom-
ers up-to-date services,” said
Nelson.

In 2005, 7,579 Kentucky
cassette books and 108,917
NLS books were circulated to a
readership of more than 3,500
people. Cassette book readers
borrow an average of 50 cas-
sette books a year, nine of which
are recorded in the Kentucky
Talking Book Library studios
by volunteers. Currently, the top
25 most requested books con-
sist of five NLS books and 20
Kentucky books. In addition,
the Kentucky Talking Book Li-
brary offers a collection of
5,161 Braille books and 366
descriptive videos.

KDLA provides grants, tech-
nical assistance and direct ser-
vices to libraries, archival re-
positories and public agencies
throughout Kentucky. In addi-
tion, it offers reference, research
and specialized information ser-
vices from Frankfort. For more

information about KDLA ser-
vices, go to (www.kdla.ky.gov).
For more information about the
Kentucky Talking Book Library
at KDLA call toll-free at 1-800-
372-2968.

The Education Cabinet coor-
dinates learning programs from
P-16, and manages and supports
training and employment func-
tions in the Department for
Workforce Investment. For
more information about our pro-
grams, visit
www.educationcabinet.ky.gov
or call 502-564-6606.

Sale good through 05/13/2006.

859-623-7938•800-334-1484

Carhartt
Jeans
Reg. $29.99

Sale
$22.99

Dickies
Cell Phone Shorts

From $18.99

Red Wing
Safety

Toe
$139.99 If Perfect

Factory Irregular
$69.99

Mens & Ladies

Two graduate
Spencerian College held its

spring graduation at the Broadway
Baptist Church on Friday, April 21,
2006. The following students from
Mt. Vernon are Spencerian College
graduates for the winter and spring
quarters. Students whose names are
followed by an asterisk are cum
laude (3.6-3.74), two asterisks ma-
gna cum laude (3.75-3.89) and
three summa cum laude (3.9-4.0).
They are: Stormie Ambrose, Cer-
tificate in Phlebotomy; and Lisa
Roberts***, Certificate in Phle-
botomy.



“Rustic Elegance” This home is sure to suit your fancy! The home has a won-
derful floor plan with an open living room, dining room and kitchen. There is a
separate living room with a gas log fireplace and french doors leading to the
deck. This home has 3 BR and 1 1/2 BA. Please call today, this home is one you
won’t want to miss! M2101

Country Living! This doublewide offers 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, on a block foun-
dation and not to mention the great country view! All this for only $53,900.
M2063

Reduced

visit us at www.fordbrothersinc.com

606-256-4545
1-800-435-5454

Ford Brothers, Inc.
Auctioneers - Realtors

Are Ya Ready For Spring? Then Spring Into A Home Of Your Own!
This mini-farm offers 17 acres more or less located in the Quail section
of Rockcastle County. The farm is improved with a 4 bedroom, 2 bath
doublewide, two-car garage/shop, 36x60 horse barn, 42x40 horse barn,
and a storage building plus an above-ground pool. Plenty of room to
roam - only $149,900. M2080

Forget Walnut Grove! Come home to Poplar Grove and this beauti-
ful brick home with 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, kitchen/
dining room combination with oak cabinets, breakfast bar and utility
room. $134,900. M2125

It’s Got It All! This home offers 3 bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths, family
room/kitchen/dining room combo, gas fireplace, cable ceiling heat and
also a heat pump. Detached 28x40 garage, above ground pool, and
immaculate landscaping. Call today to set up a viewing of this beauti-
ful home. All for only $99,500. M2071

Reduced

Valley View! This quiet, cozy, country home may be just what you’re
looking for. This home has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, living room,
utility room, detached garage and a stream running through the back
of the property. Call for your appointment to view this home today!
M2112.

1996 Fleetwood Mobile Home located in Bowling Ridge ...this
home ncludes 2 BR and 2 BA situated on 1.69 acres. Master bath has
garden tub. Appliances and washer and dryer remain. Home has cen-
tral heat/air, as well as a 12x20 storage building with deck. Priced at
only $35,000. M2109

The Clock Is Ticking... don’t let time run out on this special buy!
$34,900 gets you: Lovely vinyl home featuring 2 bedrooms, a bath,
living room, dining/kitchen combo with custom oak cabinets and ap-
pliances plus a utility room. Extras include: KU electric, electric heat,
double insulation, front and back porch, city water and sewer. Conve-
niently located in the city limits at 205 Church St., Livingston. Tick Tick
Tock! M1851

Make It Yours! Call now for your appointment to see this nice ranch
home in a quiet country location. The floor plan consists of 3 bedrooms,
1 bath, living room and kitchen. All this and more for only $39,900.
M2076

Easy On The Eyes and Easy On Your Wallet! This doublewide is
situated on .84 of an acre and has a lot of extras. The home has 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room, central air and also has a
covered porch with a block foundation. All the appliances stay with
the home including the washer and dryer. M2078

Your Own Country Getaway! Relax in your new doublewide situated on 15
acres m/l. This home features a kitchen/dining combo, living room, 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths. This country home is a place to get away! If you are looking for a
spacious home for your family this could be the one for you! Don’t miss your
chance at a taste of country! $65,000. M2017

Comforts Of Country Living! Nice 3 bedroom stone and vinyl home offers so
much for so little! Sit back and watch the fall colors unfold from your own big
bay window. Located in the Orlando area. All this and more for only $65,000.
M2055

Reduced

Reduced

This conveniently located home fronts Richmond Street (US Hwy. 25) in
Mt. Vernon. It has been totally remodeled with new windows, siding, roof,
sheetrock, cabinets, carpet, plumbing fixtures, etc. $59,900. R64112

Quiet in the Country!! Enjoy the privacy of country living in this vinyl siding
home that features 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen, utility room, and
partial basement. Other amenities include electrical baseboard heat, central
air, gas fireplace, city water, septic system, picnic shelter with cellar, a barn and
50 acres m/l. M2098

Established! Profitable motel located on I-75 - Exit 59. Owners want-
ing to retire. 50 units - pool - near Renfro Valley and Mt. Vernon. M1963
Near I-75 - Renfro Valley. 26 acres - strategically located commercial
property. City water/sewer available. M1426
1/2 Mile from I-75 - Tracts ranging from 3/4 acre to 4 acres - good
visibility - high traffic count - city water and sewer available. M1772
What A Place To Work! A commercial 4 bay garage with office space.
This includes RECC utilities, concerete floors throughout, adequate park-
ing and city water. M2095

Hilltop View near the city limits of Mt. Vernon. These 16 acres m/l offer
some marketable timber plus city water and privacy. M1872
4.4 Acre Tract - mostly wooded - blacktop road frontage, city water and
sewer available, just off Highway 461 bypass in Mt. Vernon. Priced at
$21,900. M1927
REDUCED! 4-Wheelers, Hunters, Timberman: If your idea of a good
time is a leisurely ride through the woods, shooting some game or a real
estate investment with timber to boot, we’ve got your “dream” property.
120 acres of opportunities including spring, creek and some spectacular
views. Located in Calloway and priced at $74,900. M2041
“A” Rated Acreage... prime and almost perfect is the best way to de-
scribe this beautiful property. It includes timber, springs, a creek, and
cleared land. Located in the Goodhope section of Pulaski County. All for
$149,900. M2057
“Hunt One - Hunt All!” Whether you’re hunting for animals or a nice
place with elbow room to build your custome home this could be the
one! Timber uncut for 25 years! Woods Galore only 2 miles from Highway
461 on Hwy. 1250. Call for directions to the property you’ve been hunt-
ing for! $99,900. M2093
4 Acres + “Elbow Room” Some flat-some hills-some grass-some woods,
near Mt. Vernon. Building or mobile home site, possible owner financing
with down payment. M2099
Spaciously Satisfying... Located in Pine Grove Estates these tracts are
spacious and beautiful. Tracts vary from 5 acres to 29 acres. Call today to
find out more about this acreage. M2114

Picky! Picky! Picky! You should be! With new carpet and a fresh coat of
paint, this spotless home really measures up! Rock/vinyl two-story home
offers living room, dining/kitchen combo, and utility downstairs plus 2
bedrooms and 1 bath upstairs. Situated on 1 acre m/l with a nice country
view from the patio and it’s available now! Only $57,900. M2039

Hugged Your House Today? You will feel like doing it every day when you
move into this beautiful brick home featuring a LR, Dining/Kitchen combo, fam-
ily room, 4 BR, 3 Full Baths, entry hall, utility room, and attached garage. Other
amenities include: central heat/air, cherry hardwood floors, a pool, city water
and septic. M2103

Convenience! Convenience! Convenience! This home is located within
the city limits of Mt. Vernon and has so much to offer: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen, living room, dining room, and a two-car garage. The home sits on
a beautiful wooded lot and is ready for immediate possession. Owner has
a Home Warranty for transfer. Call today for your showing. $114,900. M2083

Reduced

Private Country Setting! If that’s what you’re looking for - then look no more
- this is the home for you! This cabin offers 2 bedrooms, a bath, living room
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, and a screened-in porch. Call today for your ap-
pointment to see this country getaway. M2091

Located on Hwy. 1004. 2+ acres - city water available - private - close
to I-75. Priced to sell quickly - $13,500. M2088
“A” Rated! Prime and almost perfect is the best way to describe these
well-located lots! Located in exclusive neighborhood between Mt. Vernon
and Brodhead on Highway 150, these restricted lots are ideal for your
new dream home! Prices range between $10,000 and $14.500. A once-
in-a-lifetime opportunity awaits you here! M1941
Price Dropped $1,000 Each Per Lot!  Several large country lots with
a great view - Holbrook Estates in the Brindle Ridge section - Conve-
nient to either Mt. Vernon or Berea. City water - Cable TV - lots range in
size from 3/4 acre to 1 acre. Now only $8,900 to $12,900. M1796
They’re Going Fast! - Conveniently located between I-75 and 461, there
is over 100 restricted building lots in the newly developed Rainbow Ridge
Subdivision. Newly blacktopped roads - city water - some lake views.
Prices range between $7,900 - $16,900. M1798
Hwy. 461 - Pulaski County. Easy access to Somerset - Lake Cumberland
and I-75. Spacious Lots - Restricted - City Water - Paved Streets - $11,900
each. M1363
Excellent Location! - along Hwy. 150 in Brodhead! Three lots each con-
taining just over an acre. City water available.  S1021105
Looking for a spot in the country yet close to town...come check
out this 3.2 acres located on the Old Brodhead Road. There’s 475 feet of
frontage with a good view yet private for your new home. City water is
available. $14,900. M2046
Building Time is Just Around the Corner and these lots are ideal
building sites. Located in the Lear Crest Subdivision in the Brindle Ridge
section of Rockcastle Co. - only minutes from Brodhead, Mt. Vernon and
Berea. Will sell individual or both for only $25,000. M1954
Where Less Means More! 1 Acre Lot! Country setting on Gentry Laswell
Rd. in Brodhead. Priced to sell at only $7,900. M2077

Comfy & Cozy! This ranch style home offers so much for so little. Home has 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage, central air, heat pump, with 1,250 sq. ft. of
living space. M2064

Relax—Here It Is!! This cozy, vinyl sided, 1 1/2 story home features a living
room, den, dining/kitchen combo, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room, and 1 car
detached garage with office. Other amenities includee electrical baseboard heat,
city water, city sewer, front porch, rear deck w/ above ground pool and beauti-
ful shade trees. $89,900. M2120

Only a Hop, Skip & A Jump To Everything! Only minutes separate you from
banking, grocery shopping, schools, and much more in this split-level home
that features living, family, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, entry hallway, and dining/
kitchen combo. Also includes a one-car garage. Convenience means more fam-
ily time! $82,900. M2032

1 1/2 Story Brick located on West Main Street in Mt. Vernon. This home has a
large lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a fireplace, convenient. M2123

Too Much Travel Time? Get closer to work with this home located near I-75.
This stone home offers 2 bedrooms, living room, dining/kitchen combination
and a bath on the main level. It also has a full basement, two-car garage and
covered picnic area for your outdoor entertaining. Call today to see inside. .
M2087

More Bang For Your Buck! This like-new 5 bedroom 2 bath home offers trey
ceilings in the living room, central heat and air with a fireplace in the base-
ment. The walk-out basement is finished with a huge family room, 2 bedrooms
and garage. In addition, there is an above-ground pool and a 20x48 work ga-
rage. Located in the Brindle Ridge section, this one worth viewing! M2092

Immaculate Home At A Super Buy! This immaculate vinyl home situated
on 2.19 acres features 4 BR, 2 BA, LR, FR, Kit., Dining Room, Utility Room and
Full Basement. Other amenities include: Central Heat/Air, Septic, 2 car attached
garage and much more! Make your appointment today! Priced at only $219,900.
M2102

WOW! What A Yard!! This 3,000+ sq. ft., 5 BR, 3 BA home has 4 1/2
acres to roam. There is central heat/air, a gas fireplace, and a large family
room (upstairs). Features include tilre floor in the kitchen, oak cabi-
nets, stove, ref., dishwasher, garden tub in the bathroom and an at-
tached garage. M2108

We Get Results!

FUTURE AUCTIONS

SALE PENDING

Gas Saving Location! This ranch-style home is sure to be your own
private, gas saving location. Located at a dead end on Alcorn Street in
Mt. Vernon you are only minutes away from banking, grocery shop-
ping, the hospital, restaurants, and local schools. In this private home
you will find 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen/dining combo and utility
room. $89,900. M2111

Affordable and Convenient! Modular home with 3 bedrooms,
baths, kitchen/dining room and utility. Fenced lot, five minutes from
town. Priced at only $39,900. M2110

SALE PENDING

Reduced

SALE

PENDING

SALE

PENDING

Pure ‘n Simple!  Enjoy the convenience of town without the city taxes.
Located just outside Mt. Vernon city limits this 1999 single wide offers
living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, and utility room. Amenities
include central heat/air, all of the kitchen appliances, also including
the washer and dryer. There is also a 24x24 barn for all of your storage
needs. $32,000. M2116

Get the Right Place at the Right Time! This large open store/shop
is located in the heart of Renfro Valley. There is great opportunity and
potential for commercial business in this building. Be a part of the
growing industry at Renfro Valley while neighboring with the Ken-
tucky Music Hall of Fame. M2119

DAVID HENDERSON • 256-2034  JEFF BURDETTE • 256-3538

HAROLD BUSTLE • 308 3963  SANDY BULLEN • 758-8418  DEBRA C. SMITH • 256-3262

STEVE BULLOCK • 355-2045   LINDA DURHAM • 365-9456

SHELBY REED • 365-7334   JOHNNY ALCORN • 2564510

AGENTS

SAMMY L. FORD

256-4588
DANNY R. FORD

256-4446
ROY ADAMS

256-0141
DANETTA ALLEN

256-2071
JEFF CROMER

355-0268
TERESA STEVENS

758-8051

SALE

PENDING

SOLD

WOW...All of this and More!  This brick home has so much to offer - 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen/dining combo, 2 baths and a huge family room. Extras include
gas fireplace, oak cabinets, built-in microwave and dishwasher, central heat
and air. In addition, there’s a 32x44 garage that is situated on this 5 acres on
Highway 365, Eubank. $159,900. M2089

Unbelievable - in Brodhead!  Over 4,100 sq. ft. of living area. Quality work-
manship, oak cabinets, h.w. floors, fireplace, 4 BR, 3 BA, attached garage, plus a
32x56 garage/shop.  M2094

SALE

PENDING

SALE

PENDINGConvenient Location! Lovely brick home features 2 bedrooms, bath, living
room, dining and kitchen combo, on the first floor and a bedroom, family room,
utility room and a one-car garage in the basement. Other amenities include:
central heat & air, city water and septic system. Only one mile from town! Priced
at $99,500. M2084

SOLD

Absolute Doubleheader Auction
Saturday, May 6, 2006

Absolute Auction #1 - 5 Acres more or less - 10:00 a.m.
Hawk Creek and Moriah Road, London

Absolute Auction #2 - Leo Jones’ Apartments, Inc.’s
Commercial/Apartment Building and Lot - 12 Noon

2005 Jones Drive (Behind Johnny Watkins GMC), London

Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Loveless’
Antiques - Collectibles - Extensive Star Wars Collection

Saturday, May 6, 2006 at 10:30 a.m.
Pulaski County Fairgrounds, Somerset

Twilight Absolute Auction of Mr. James Poynter’s Flea Market Contents
Thursday, May 11, 2006 at 6:00 p.m.

Highway 80, Somerset

Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Caldwell’s 74 Acres more or less
Friday, May 12, 2006 at 6:00 p.m.

Highway 363 and Ward Cemetery Road, London

Absolute Estate Auction of the late Ms. Mary Hill Woodall’s
House and Lot ~ Vehicle and Personal Property

Saturday, May 13, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
163 Portman Avenue, Stanford

Absolute Auction of Ms. Grace Duncan’s
House and Lot ~ Personal Property

Saturday, May 13, 2006 at 10:30 a.m.
1051 East Highway 1470, Whitley City

Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hodge’s
Brick House and Approx. 17 Acres in Two Tracts

Personal Property
Saturday, May 13, 2006 at 10:30 a.m.

7180 Johnson Road, London, Ky.

Absolute Auction of Mr. Charles Philpot’s
Approx. 30 Acres m/l in Tracts

Saturday, May 13, 2006 at 2:30 p.m.
Elisha Feltner Road, just off East 80, Laurel Co., Ky.

Twilight Absolulte Auction of Cornett Grocery’s
Store Building and Lot ~ Inventory and Equipment

Friday, May 19, 2006 at 6:30 p.m. • Highway 27, Waynesburg, Ky.

Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lopez’
88 Acres more or less in tracts ~ Farm Machinery

Saturday, May 20, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
Highway 1770, Stanford

Absolute Auction of BC Sales’ Furniture and Inventory
Saturday, May 20, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.

West Highway 80, Somerset

Absolute Auction of Mr. Brian Burdette and
Ms. Jacqueline Gleissner-Burdette’s
Doublewide and 11.4 Acres In Tracts
Saturday, May 20, 2006 at 1:30 p.m.

Russell Parsons Road and Chestnut Grove Road, Brodhead
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CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE

Effective April 1st, all classified
advertisements must be

paid for in advance.
For your convenience,

we now accept VISA and Mastercard
To place your classified, have your credit card ready and call

606-256-2244 or simply fill out the form below and mail your ad
along with your check or credit card information

Classified Order Form
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
Costs: $4.00 per week for 25 words or less.
Please add 10¢ more for each word over 25.

Payment enclosed       Check        Money Order
    VISA        Mastercard
Acct #

Exp. Date

Please mail to Mount Vernon Signal
115 Main St. • Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Or have Credit Card # ready and
phone 606-256-2244 to place your ad

Ad must be received by Noon Tuesday

SUBSCRIPTION

NOTICE
All new subscriptions must

now be paid for at time
of ordering.

Send in form below with check,
money order or credit card

information or have credit card #
ready and call 606-256-2244

Name________________________

Address______________________

City_________________________

State_______  Zip______________
In Rockcastle County  $18.00
Outside Rockcastle  $23.00  Out of State  $30.00
10% Discount for Senior Citizens
Payment enclosed       Check      Money Order
     VISA        Mastercard
Acct #

Exp. Date

Please mail to Mount Vernon Signal
115 Main St. • Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Or have Credit Card # ready and phone

606-256-2244 to order your subscription
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Agricultural News
By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

Justin Richards

Little Brother
The words that came from my

mother
No more was I the only
Never again to be lonely
Can I play with him like a doll
Much too fragile my mother

would call
Can I hold him mommy I would

ask
Yes but careful don’t loose your

grasp
His first days of school I re-

member all too well
I held his hand at the ring of the

first day bell
Go on have fun today and when

the time comes
Wait right here and don’t be

afraid
Those days flew by with time

and the turn of the page
Til soon my Little Brother had

become of age
Became a man before my eyes
But kept a sense of humor much

to my surprise
Through first days, girlfriends

and broken arms I watched
him grow

I wonder if he knows now how
much I love him so

And though with time he grows
taller than me

I hope he knows he will always
be

A Little Brother to me

Stacy Richards Thomason
April 2, 2006

Committee Meeting
Scheduled

The Rockcastle County
Farm Service Committee
(COC) will hold its monthly
meeting Thursday beginning at
8:00 a.m.   The meeting will be
held at the FSA office located
in the USDA County Service
Center on Hwy 150 in Mt.
Vernon, KY.

The COC members are vital
to the day-to-day operations of
FSA. The COC members help
FSA at the local level by decid-
ing the kind of program their
county will have and how they
will operate. FSA committees
operate within official regula-
tions designed to carry out Fed-
eral laws and applying their
judgment and knowledge and
knowledge to make decisions.

Accomodations
Persons with disabilities who

require accommodations to at-
tend or participate in FSA meet-
ings/events or functions should
contact Warden Alexander at
606-256-2525 or Federal Relay
Service at 1-800-877-8339.

2006 DCP Sign-Up
The U S Department of Ag-

riculture has announced enroll-
ment for the 2006 Direct and
Counter-cyclical Payment Pro-
gram (DCP) began Oct. 1, 2005
and will continue until June 1,
2006. Producers may request a
direct advance payment appli-
cable for the contract at the time
of signup. If the contract was
enrolled on or before February
8, 2006 producers may request
up to 50% for the direct advance
payment and if the contract was
enrolled after February 8th pro-
ducers may request up to 40%
for the direct advance payment.

All owners, operators and
tenants who share in the DCP
payment on the farm must sign
the CCC-509. Forms with sig-
natures obtained after June 1 but
before September 30, 2006 will
be accepted, but the farm will
be assessed a late-file sign-up
fee of $100.00.

The form FSA-578, Crop
Certification, must be filed be-
fore final payments can be is-
sued.

Farm producers must apply
for DCP each year and can can-
cel for any year if they so
choose either by visiting the
FSA office or on-line. To access
the service, producers must
have an active USDA
eAuthentication Level 2 ac-
count, which requires filling out
an online registration form at
www.eauth.egov.usda.gov fol-
lowed by a visit to the local

USDA Service Center for iden-
tity verification.
Sales and Purchases of Land

Producers who have pur-
chased or sold land should in-
form the FSA office of the
change. A copy of the deed or
land contract sales is required
to update FSA records with cor-
rect ownership.

Producers are also reminded
to inform the FSA office of any
change of address and bank ac-
count changes.

REMEMBER: FSA’s
records are only as current as
producers provide.

Spousal Signatures
A husband and wife may

sign FSA and CCC documents
on behalf of each other UN-
LESS written notification is on
file in the FSA office denying a
spouse this authority. Spouses
may sign most documents, ex-
cept promissory notes, CRP
easements, and certain security
agreements.

Account Changes
If you make any changes in

your bank account or change

banks notify FSA immediately
to ensure payments reach your
account timely.

This is very important to
those receiving TTPP payments
as payments can be delayed if
we are not aware of changes to
your account or routing num-
bers.

Rural Development
The Rural Development

Representative with concern to
low income housing loans will
be in Rockcastle County at the
Rockcastle FSA office the sec-
ond Tuesday of each month
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Office Closed
The Rockcastle County

USDA Service Center, FSA and
NRCS, will be closed Monday,
May 29th in observance of Me-
morial Day. The offices will re-
open Tuesday, May 30th, at
7:30 a.m.

Important Program Dates
Milk Income Loss Contract

Program ends May 17, 2006
Crop reporting of small

grains is May 31st
DCP signup for 2006 crop

year ends June 1, 2006
Crop Acreage Reporting af-

ter crops are planted ends July
15, 2006

NAP Application Closings
by Crop:

Wheat-September 30th

 Farm Storage Facility Loan
Program signup continues

Conservation Reserve Pro-
gram Continuous signup contin-
ues

The US Department of Ag-
riculture (USDA) prohibits dis-
crimination in all its programs
and activities on the basis of
race, color, national origin, age,
disability, and where applicable,
sex, marital status, familial sta-
tus, parental status, religion,
sexual orientation, genetic in-
formation, political beliefs, re-
prisal, or because all or part of
an individual’s income is de-
rived from any public assistance
program.  (Not all prohibited
basis apply to all programs).
Persons with disabilities who
require alternative means for
communication or program in-
formation (Braille, large print,
audiotape, etc) should contact
USDA's Target Center at 202-
720-2600 (voice and TDD)

To file a complaint of dis-
crimination write USDA, Di-
rector, Office of Civil Rights,
1400 Independence Avenue,
SW,  Washington, DC 20250-
9410 Or call (800) 795-3272
(voice)  or (202) 720-6382
(TDD).

USDA is an equal opportu-
nity provider and employer.

Elect

Donald

BULLOCK
Qualified and Experienced

Your Vote & Support Greatly Appreciated
Subject to May 16, 2006 Republican Primary Election

Phone 606-256-9884

Magistrate • 5th District

Elect

WAYNE D.
HARDING

Magistrate 4th District
#3 on the Ballot
Republican Primary - May 16, 2006
Your Vote & Influence is Appreciated

Paid for by Wayne D. Harding



INFORMATION FOR
May Primary Election - May 16, 2006

POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 6 A.M. THROUGH 6 P.M.  At 6 p.m., anyone in line will be allowed to
vote. An election officer will go to the back of the line and anyone in line can vote. However, no one
can  get in line after 6 p.m. and vote.

ABSENTEE VOTING Absentee voting can now be done in the County Clerk’s office on a voting ma-
chine. To cast a vote before election day, an absentee voter must meet one of the following qualifi-
cations:

1. A person who will be absent from the county all day on election day.
2. Military personnel, their dependents and overseas citizens.
3. Military personnel confined to base who learn of confinement within seven days or less of

an election.
4. Students and residents who temporarily reside outside the county.
5. Voter or spouse of voter who has surgery scheduled that will require hospitalization on

election day.
6. A woman in her last trimester of pregnancy.
7. Election officer serving in a precinct other than that in which he is registered or an alter-

nate precinct election officer.
8. Member or any staff for the county board of elections, any deputy county clerk
The County Clerk’s office will be open Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. until

4 p.m. and on Saturday from 8:30 a.m. till 12 noon.
MAIL-IN BALLOTS are also available to voters who meet certain qualifications. Applications for a

mail-in ballot must be made by May 9, 2006. Qualifications for a mail-in ballot are:
1. Person who due to age, disability or illness will be unable to go to the polls on election day.
2. Student who temporarily resides outside the county.
3. Voter who temporarily resides outside the state but who is still eligible to vote in this state.
4. Person who is incarcerated in jail who has been charged with a crime but has not yet been

convicted of a crime.
5. Person whose employment location requires him to be absent from the county all  hours

and all days absentee voting by machine is conducted.
Persons who can request an absentee mail-in ballot are the voters or the voter’s

spouse or parent or child of the voter.

PRECINCT LOCATIONS
1.    NORTH BRODHEAD - Brodhead Elementary School
2.    WEST BRODHEAD - Brodhead Elementary School
3.    NORTH MT. VERNON  - Mt. Vernon Elementary School
4.    EAST MT. VERNON - Mt. Vernon Elementary School
5.    WEST MT. VERNON - Rockcastle Middle School
6.    SOUTH MT. VERNON - Rockcastle Middle School
7.    EAST LIVINGSTON - Preston Parrett Gym
8.    WEST LIVINGSTON - Preston Parrett Gym
9.    BROWN - Western Rockcastle Fire Department
10. BULLOCK - Blue Springs Church of Christ
11. CONWAY - Brindle Ridge Fire Department
12. ROUNDSTONE - Roundstone Elementary School*
13. CLIMAX - Virgil Mullins’ residence
14. ORLANDO - Martin Vanzant’s residence*

*Please note that the Orlando Precinct has been moved to the Martin Vanzant residence.
*Also, Voters at the Roundstone precinct must use the main entrance to the school in front..

ELECTIONEERING No person on election day is permitted to do any electioneering within 300 feet of
the polling place or any unlocked entrance to the building in which a voting machine is located. Elec-
tioneering includes the displaying of signs, distribution of campaign literature, cards or handbills.

VOTERS NEEDING ASSISTANCE IN VOTING
A disabled individual now has two options at the polling place:

1. The blind, or physically disabled voter, can vote on the handicap accessible voting machine; or
2. The disabled voter can have voter assistance, fill out the voter assistance form and vote on
    the regular machine

A voter may have assistance because of:
1. Blindness rendering him unable to vote without assistance.
2. Physical disability rendering him unable to vote without assistance.
3. Inability to read English rendering him unable to vote without assistance.

A voter may bring a person of his choice to assist him or, the two election officers -
one Republican and one Democrat - at the polls can assist the voter.

Identification of Voters Before a voter can vote, an election officer must confirm a voter’s iden-
tity. Voters may confirm their identity by means of:

1. Personal Acquaintance with an election officer
2. Driver’s license
3. Any identification card with picture and signature of voter
4. Social Security Card
5. Credit Card

PERSONS ALLOWED IN THE POLLING PLACE  Kentucky law is very specific about who may be in  polling
place during the hours the polls are open for voting. The only persons who may legally be in the polling
place are:

1. Election Officers
2. Voters
3. A minor child in the company of a voter may be accompany the voter into a voting booth
4. Duly appointed challengers who have presented their written appointment and whose
     name appears on the list of challengers trained by the county board of elections
5. Members of the county board of elections and their designees
6. Law enforcement officers
7. Members of the news media for the limited purpose of filming the voting process. The
    media may not conduct interviews with voters inside the polling place or disrupt the
    voting process.

During the hours the polls are open, unless they are in the polling place to cast their own voters or assist
a voter, the following may not be in the polling place:

1. Candidates and/or their family members.
2. Campaign workers
3. Exit pollers
4. General “on-lookers” or “well-wishers”

The Help America Vote Act HAVA) made it mandatory that we purchase new voting machines for each
precinct. This year, we will have two voting machines at each precinct. We still have the old machine that we
have been using, plus we will have a new machine. The new machine is equipped with Braille, head phones,
etc. to assist those needing assistance in voting. However, anyone needing assistance may still bring some-
one with them to assist.
A practice machine has been set up in the County Clerk’s office to demonstrate the use of the new voting
machine. We encourage everyone to come to the clerk’s office and practice on this new machine so you will
be familiar with it on election day.

If you have any question concerning election laws,
please call the County Clerk’s office at 256-2831.

Be sure to vote!!
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Radio
Shack

Located inside Napa
260 Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2147
606-256-5821

UNLIMITED
Nights & Weekends
NO ROAMING
NATIONWIDE

Nationwide
Long Distance

Included On All Plans

FREE PHONE
With 2 Year Contract

Refer a friend & save $25
(Ask for details)

Local Numbers Available for Rockcastle

Rockcastle teen named Rogers Scholar
Zac Miller a sophomore at

Rockcastle County High
School, is one of 60 students
selected to participate in The
Center for Rural Development’s
Rogers Scholars program.

Rogers Scholars is a unique
and exciting learning opportu-
nity for a select group of jun-
iors from 42 counties in South-
ern and Eastern Kentucky that
was first envisioned by the
program’s namesake, Congress-
man Hal Rogers (KY-05).  Dur-
ing each of the intensive, one-
week sessions in June and July,
30 students participate in hands-
on learning in engineering,
video production, or informa-
tion technology majors.  Schol-
ars also take part in entrepre-
neurial training sessions and get
the opportunity to interact via
videoconference and in person
with some of the nation’s most

renowned speakers and busi-
ness professionals.

During the week, scholars
will be involved in exercises
designed to build leadership and
cooperative skills.  “There will
be serious instruction, but it will
be presented in a fun, exciting,
learning environment,” says
Lonnie Lawson, President and
CEO of The Center. “Students
will develop bonds and relation-
ships they can carry throughout
their lives.”

According to Lawson, one of
the most exciting aspects of the
program is the individual com-
munity action plan.  Brain-
storming about the needs of
their communities, scholars de-
velop projects they take home
and implement in their county.
Previous successful projects in-
clude presenting a safety fair,
beginning an entrepreneurial li-

brary, and organizing drug-free
post-prom activities.

“We want to teach the young
people of Southern and Eastern
Kentucky confidence and skills,
as well as inspire a deeper com-
mitment to their hometowns
and this region,” explains
Lawson.

Being chosen for Rogers
Scholars involves a highly com-
petitive process.  “An essay,
community and extra-curricular
involvement, grade point aver-
age, and reference letters are all
used in a blind scoring process
that conceals the name, gender
and county of the applicant al-
lowing there achievements to
rise to the top,” said Jessica
Melton, The Center’s Rogers
Scholars program coordinator.

Miller is the son of Kenneth
and Janice Miller of Crab Or-
chard.

Gear Up
Testing relates to college success

When testing time arrives in
schools, some students and
teachers alike cringe at the pros-
pect of the hours they will spend
completing exams. But some
people dread the arrival of their
scores even more. The nature of
testing requires that the end re-
sults are reported in numbers,
like on the American College
Testing exam (ACT), or in cat-
egories, like with the Common-
wealth Accountability Testing
System (CATS).

This month we’re going to
look at what these tests actually
point to and what factors, other
than tests scores, can predict a
student’s possible success or
failure in college.

CATS evaluates how well
students have mastered the re-
quired content of a particular
subject, like math or social stud-
ies. It does this through written
tests that use multiple choice
questions as well as open-re-
sponse questions (items that re-
quire students to write out a
short answer). The tests are
scored and results are catego-
rized to indicate if a student has
little knowledge of a subject,
thorough knowledge of a sub-
ject or something in between.
Besides showing what specific
understanding a student has, the
test results also help schools
identify in which areas they
might need to improve instruc-
tion.

The ACT is similar to CATS
in that it also shows how famil-
iar a student is with a particular
academic area – English, writ-
ing, reading, mathematics and
science.  The test is the final in
a series of assessments that be-
gin in the eighth grade with
Explore. The ACT expresses
results with numbers that col-

leges ask for on applications.
Some colleges accept students
who only have a specific ACT
score or higher. At other places,
the institution requires the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT).

In some instances, the
schools also use the test to de-
termine if a student is required
to take a basic class in a spe-
cific area that will bring them
up to the level needed before
taking the required class in that
subject. For example, a student
whose writing skills are weak
might be required to take reme-
dial English before signing up
for the regular English class.
Tutoring is generally available

also.
While guidance counselors

acknowledge the importance of
test scores, they also point out
the scores are not the only thing
that matters. Lesha Cromer,
Rockcastle County Middle
School guidance counselor
says, “Students interest in a spe-
cific can be a big determining
factor.”

Parents can do their part in
encouraging success in college
by helping their children ex-
plore their career interests and
learning good test-taking skills
as they go through middle and
high school.

Mt. Vernon Message
School News

RCHS Band Concert is
scheduled for Thursday, May 4
at 1 p.m.

AR Pizza Party is schedule
for Monday, May 8 from 1:15
until 2:30.

Kindergarten classes will
perform their Three Piggy Op-
era on Monday, May 8.

A.M. classes will perform at
6:00 and P.M. classes will per-
form at 7:00.

RCHS Chorus Concern will
be held at 1:15 on Thursday,
May 11.

Please plan to come to our
awards ceremony.  Students will
be receiving awards for year
long progress.

AWARDS SCHEDULE---
May 18, 2006

8:20-9:40—4th and 5th
Grades in gym

9:50-10:45—P2 & P3 in
gym

12:00-1:00—P1 in gym
KINDERGARTEN Regis-

tration will be held on Saturday,

May 6th  from 9:00 until 2:00.
You will need to bring the fol-
lowing items with you to regis-
tration:

--Certified copy of Birth
Certificate (not the hospital cer-
tificate)

--Social Security Card
--Immunization Record
--Physical
--Vision Exam
We must have these items

before placing a child in a
homeroom.

Readers for last week were:
Monday-Tiffany Bowman,

student
Tuesday-Andrew Burton,

student
Wednesday-Alyssa Rodefer,

student
Thursday-Terry Newman,

student
Friday-Melinda Bustle,

Nurse’s Assistant, was our mys-
tery reader.

Our quote for this week is:
“Good character can’t be taken
away from you by anyone but
you.”

 PTG News
Our PTG is sponsoring a

CATS Reward Dance for all
3rd, 4th and 5th grade students
as a reward for all of their ef-
forts during our two week as-
sessment window.  The dance
will be on Thursday, May 4
from 3:30 until 4:30.

 Our monthly PTG meeting
is scheduled for Monday, May
5 at 5:00.  SBDM Parent Elec-
tions will be held at 5:30.

Family Resource Center
News

Adult computer classes are
held each Monday from 6:00
until 8:00.  The last class will
be held on Monday, May 8.

Parenting classes are held
each Wednesday from 11:00
until 1:00.

GED classes are held each
Wednesday at 1:00.

Last After School Enrich-
ment is scheduled for Monday,
May 8 from 3:05 until 4:30.

100% Club meets on May 4.

LARGE SELECTION 
OF REDWINGS!

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

859-792-2535
We accept MasterCard, VISA & American Express

ON SALE!$119.99Reg. $149.99

Please note new
deadline for news

and classifieds
Tuesday at 10 a.m.



Classifieds
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CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words or

less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or 606-308-2491

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE

Cave Valley Apartments
Community Designated for People

55 years and older
Rents: 2 bedroom $308.00

Section 8 Welcomed • Washer/Dryer Hookups
Water, Trash and Sewer Provided

Self-Cleaning Ovens • Dishwashers

Certain Income Restrictions Apply

Call 606-256-1387 for application & info.

Managed by Homeland Inc.
Hearing Impaired Only

1-800-545-1833 Ext. 336

Brodhead Elderly Apartments
Housing for the Disabled,

Elderly & Handicapped
Rent Based on Income

Kitchen Appliances Furnished
Water, Sewer & Garbage Paid

For Applications call or write:

Brodhead Elderly Apartments
Rt. 1 Box 10 • Brodhead, KY 40409

Phone: 606-758-4506 or
1-800-686-4447

(TDD for speech & hearing impaired 711)

$50
gift certificateto Wal-Mart fornew move-ins

Free

Appli
catio

n

Fee

2 Bedroom 2 Bath Mobile Home For Sale
On 3/4 Acre • $44,900

Call Best Realty Services for showing
634 Rose Rd. - Somerset, Ky. • 606-678-9851

Excellent Location. Lots of Privacy, home located on dead end road between I-75
and Mt. Vernon city limits. 6 acres of farmland completely fenced with barn. Yard
landscaped with trees, fountains, above ground pool with deck and hot tub. Beau-
tiful view from decks on both ends of house. Main floor includes living room, entry
room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 3 baths. Basement open on three
sides. Large family room has fireplace with TV area and pool table. Additional
bedroom/office, utility room, workshop and storage area in basement. Large 2 car
garage attached. Priced at $165,000.

Prudential Don Foster Realtors
Call Lloyd Cain at 256-2818 for appointment.

New Home in Hunter Ridge Subdivision
This home is Touchstone Energy Certified, with full insulation in the house

and garage. Has easy access to lighted crawl space.
Vinyl siding - MAINTENANCE FREE ranch home sits on almost 3/4 acre plus lot and
has 2,080 square feet of living space consisting of formal living room, dining room,

kitchen with all stainless steel appliances, laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and
an oversized 2 car garage with extra storage area. Master suite has his and hers
closets and private bath with separate tub and shower. Home features hardwood

floors, carpeted bedrooms, and top grade tile in baths and laundry area. Ceiling fans
in living room and bedrooms; guest closet in entry and ample linen closets.

Large front porch with maintenance free railing; nice patio off kitchen.

Call days 606-256-5198 nights 606-256-3198 or Cell 606-308-1008

$179,000

2,800 sq. ft. 5-year-old home for sale with 35 acres.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage. Full size basement with additional

garage underneath. $150,000. Interested inquiries only. No land
contracts. Land and house are sold together. Will not separate.

Call 4 p.m. or after Monday - Friday, anytime on weekends. 606-256-0185.
Located 1.5 miles out Hwy. 1004 on Carpenter’s Subdivision.

For Sale by Owner—a spacious 3 Bedroom, 2 bath home with 2 car
insulated garage.  Located in a cul-de-sac on Proffit St in Brodhead on a
~.94 acre lot with solid oak custom cabinets, pantry, tiled baths, walk-in
closet, 6 more closets, utility room, storage building, & all appliances.

Priced to sell at $118,000!
Call 758-4656 for more information.

Beautiful views from this wooded building lot, 3.03+/- acres in the
Old Brodhead Road area. No restrictions. $24,900.

Beautiful wooded lot offers privacy just minutes from Mt. Vernon in the Old
Brodhead Road area - 2 1/2+/- acres. No restrictions. $18,900.

New Listing - Tract #1 5.171 acres on the west side of Old Backbone Ridge
Rd. A small portion lies across the road - adjoins Tract #12. $165,00.

GILLIAM
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION

427 Chestnut Street, Berea, KY • 859-986-9797
John Gilliam • Broker

Agent Loretta Powell - 859-302-8411

Trailer Lots For Rent
(Large Lots)

Restricted • New Trailers Only
$100 Per Month

Call 606-308-3801 or 606-256-5105

Home is situated on 1.4 professionally landscaped acres. This beautiful home
includes living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
sunroom and ample closet space. This home include custom cherry cabinetry,
custom stained and beveled glass windows, hardwood and ceramic flooring
throughout. A security system, as well as detached 2-car garage and an additional
600 sq. ft. studio/workshop further enhance this one of a kind home. All of this
for $189,900.

Call (606) 256-4154 or (859) 582-8745

Hidden Retreat in Renfro Valley
Beautiful well-maintained, one level brick home with in-ground pool

for sale within city limits and convenient to I-75

Castle
Village
Apartments

1-BR Garden Apartments
and 2 & 3-BR Townhomes

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Section 8 assistance to quali-
fied applicants, pending
application approval. Certain
income limits apply. Beautiful,
quiet country setting. Private
entrances & patios. Kitchen
appliances, central air! A
MUST SEE!

Open Mon-Fri 10 to 4

Castle
Village
APARTMENTS

165 Castle Village Drive
Brodhead, KY 40409
606/758-4111

Voice/TTY 800-553-0300
Equal Housing Opportunity

SCAFFOLD CANE RD 1.87 acre lot located in Rockcastle County. Water meters
on site. A great location to build a home or suitable for a mobile home. Owner will
consider dividing. A great view of the countryside! $20,000. MLS22507. Call Lloyd
Cain at 606-256-2818 or Phil Malicote at 859-582-8882.
234B LEAR CREST. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath all brick home sitting on a
double lot and full basement. Covered front and back porches. $249,900. MLS21958
BEREA. We have many nice homes listed in Berea. Call one of the above agents for
a showing.
HWY. 150 BRODHEAD - 3 acres. Very desirable property for building of a home
or could be divided to build home for re-sale. Very good property for many types of
commercial bldgs. or storage bldgs. City water and electric available. Partially fenced.
Call Lloyd Cain 256-2818.
29 BREEZY HOLLOW RD - Nice lot for new home. Doublewides are welcome.
Good restrictions in place. Just off I-75 in Mt. Vernon. Several nice home sites. Lot
backs up to beautiful wooded area. 3.12 acres. $19,900. MLS18163
32.9 ACRES - with most of it zoned industrial on Highway 25 South approxi-
mately 1 mile from the Berea city limits and 2.5 miles from Interstate 75. 275 feet
of road frontage, water, electric and natural gas available with public sewer nearby.
Call Phil Malicote at 582-8882 for details.
MT VERNON OFF FREEDOM SCHOOL RD - Like new condition, 3 bed-
room, brick home, living room, family room, kitchen and dining room, large cov-
ered front porch patio in back with brick walls, beautifully landscaped concrete
driveway, above ground pool with deck and large outbuilding. Insulated overhead,
under floor and interior walls. Priced at $127,900. MLS19481
RT. 1 BOX 248 MT. VERNON. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, very well kept home in the
country with 10 acres. Home looks almost like new. Split bedroom concept. Cen-
tral heat and air. Large detached garage. $115,000. MLS18930
25 WOODLAND PLACE (MT. VERNON) Great business opportunity - auto
repair shop, 3 bay garage, 2 lift, office, waiting room. Building only 5 years old and
is established and located in a very desirable area. Heated with re-cycled oil. Two
acres of land room for expansion or could be divided. Priced at $125,000.
137 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - 3 bedroom, 2 bath beautiful decorated home with
so many extras. Home has custom cabinets throughout. New large double detached
garage is ready for concrete floor. 2 acres are level and mowed. $159,900. MLS21334
C. VALLEY DR. - 1.87 acres. Nice lot for a new home or new doublewide. Land is
level in the front and slopes to the woods in the back. Electric and water are on the
property. Restrictions available. $21,900. MLS15561
MULLINS STATION - Very clean and cozy home on 1 full acre. New roof, in-
cluding the entire back porch (12x22). Appliances, including washer and dryer.
Permanent foundation and is very private. Much of the furniture stays. 2 bedroom,
1 bath. $37,500.
1085 TARK HILL RD (ROCKCASTLE CO.) - 20 acres, mobile home approx.
12x62 with a 10x16 ft. room on the side. Septic tank and city water with a refrig-
erator and stove and wood stove which will stay. Approx. 220 ft. of road frontage.
$45,000. MLS 22307
CARTER RIDGE ROAD - Excellent location! Lots of privacy, dead-end road,
between I-75 and Mt. Vernon city limits. 6 acres of farmland, completely fenced
with barn, landscaped above-ground pool, deck, hot tub. Main floor includes liv-
ing room, entry room, dining and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, basement with
fireplace with TV area and pool table. Additional bedroom/office, utility room,
workshop, storage area, 2 car attached garage. $165,000.
LIVINGSTON (Rockcastle Co.) - Bring your horses! A beautiful 2 year old log
home on full basement with large deck overlooking 50 acres. Large stocked pond
and 40x60 barn. Home has 2 kitchens with all appliances would be great for 2
families. Basement floor is not finished but has 2 rooms that could be used as
additional bedrooms. $350,000. MLS22531
BRODHEAD - Good older home some remodeling done, large lot that could be
divided, city water, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. $36,000. MLS22565. Call Lloyd Cain at
606-256-2818.

Phil Malicote, GRI-- 582-8882; Lloyd Cain-- 256-2818; Al White-- 986-2558
Janet Bowman--302-3123; Brad Warford--582-7757; Leonard Wilder--986-3306

Erin Miller--979-4944; Pam Arney--200-7133; Mike Horn--661-4676

711 Chestnut St. • Berea • 859-986-8401
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173
 Office Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5; Sat. 9 to 1; Sun. by appt.

SALE PENDING

of Mr. James Poynter’s
Antiques, Collectibles and Personal Property

Thursday, May 11, 2006 at 6:00 p.m.
Highway 80, Somerset

For additional information or a free brochure, contact the auctioneers.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Sam Ford - Realtor/Auctioneer

Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545 or 1-800-435-5454
www.fordbrothersinc.com

Twilight
Absolute

Somerset
606-679-2212

FORD BROTHERS, INC.
AUCTIONEER - REALTORS

London
606-878-7111
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For Rent

For Rent: Duplex in Brodhead.
All appliances furnished. Call
758-9666. 3xntf
For Rent: 14x70 mobile home
on Williams St. Washer/dryer,
stove/refrigerator. KU and Wa-
ter. $525 month. Call 256-2580.
26x1p

For Rent: Houses. Absolutely
no pets. 26x2
House For Rent: 2 miles out
of Mt. Vernon. City water, w/d
hookup, one bath, large yard,
$300 month. Deposit, reference,

background check required.
256-4252. 26x2p
House For Rent: 2 Bedrooms.
$350 mo/$350 deposit. 1 year
lease and deposit required. No
pets. Call 256-2859. 26x1p
For Rent: 2 BR, 2 Bath mobile
home in country. No pets. $375
month plus deposit. 859-582-
8384. 18xntf
For Rent: Accepting applica-
tions at Mt. Vernon Housing
Authority on Mondays 9 a.m. til
12 noon. Rent based on income.
256-4185. 14xntf
For Rent: 2 bedroom duplex in
Brodhead. All appliances fur-
nished. Call Amy Nicely at 256-
8700. 24xntf
For Rent: 3 bedroom trailer in
Livingston. $300 mo./$300 de-
posit. Call 453-3481. 26x1
Accepting Applications: For 2
and 3 bedroom units at Valley
View Apartments. Rent based
on income. Call 256-5912.
Equal Housing Opportunity,
TDD for hearing impaired only.
1-800-247-2510. 36tfn
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Property
For Sale

New Home: 1686 sq. ft. w/two
car garage on 1/2 acre. Near
schools and city limits. 3 BR,
2BA kitchen/dining area, spa-
cious living room, all electric

For Sale or Lease to Own: 2
acres, more or less, located on
Chestnut Ridge. 606-758-8176,
after 6 p.m. or 606-256-4644.
23x4p
Lots For Sale: 1 mile from
town. City water. 256-1642 or
see Larry at Variety Flea Mar-
ket Store, former Peg’s Grocery.
23x3
For Sale: 2 bedroom house,
four years old, one bath, utility
room, carport, central heat/air.
Nice home, located on Lynn
Circle, Brodhead. $64,900. Low
income financing may be pos-
sible. Don Little, Broker, 606-
843-9394. 26x4
Lots! Lots! Lots! Land contract
possible. Freedom School
Road, about 1 mile off Rt. 150.
4 miles from Interstate 75. Half
acre $5,500 to $6,300. One acre
- great view - $10,000 to
$12,000. One wooded lot 5 1/2
acres, on Breezy Hollow Lane
off Freedom School Road,
$29,000. Private and nice. Ph.
308-2953. 14x8
Prime Lot For Sale: Lot for
sale in Hunter Ridge Subdv.,
across from Cedar Rapids
Country Club. Call 256-8546.
25x3
For Sale: Mobile home lots,
located in Sunnyside Mobile
Home Park. .5 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month. Call
606-256-5692 or 606-256-
5648. 23xntf
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Drivers
It’s All Right Here!

• Average $885 weekly, $46k per year
with weekly payroll

• Up to 2 days off each weekend
• Comprehensive benefits including

medical, dental, vision, prescrip-
tions, and more!

• Assigned conventional you can take
home in most locations

• Consistent operation and single-cus-
tomer service - generally no NYC

• 90% no-touch freight and approx.
2,500 miles per week.

Call 7 days a week to learn more

1-800-723-0848
EOE, 3 mos. class A exp. req.

Toolmakers
Company relocating to the Mt. Sterling area is seeking experi-
enced Toolmakers for their automotive stampings and assembly
facility.
Toolmakers
Repair of tooling, tool experience on draw, manually operated
dies, preventive maintenance, trouble shooting ability and opera-
tion of all tool related machinery. Transfer die and welding expe-
rience preferred.
We offer an excellent starting salary and benefit program. If you
meet the above requirements, please submit your resume to:

Staffing Coordinator-TR042506
2592 Palumbo Drive • Lexington, KY 40509

Fax: (859) 422-8507
or email: resumes_lms@yahoo.com

EOE

EOE. Must Pass Drug/Background Test.

Production

Hired!get 
$9.00 Per Hour! Immediate Production Openings

Don't miss out on this great opportunity to work with SMX.
We have positions available at our Berea, KY facility.

• Overtime Required; Full-Time, 12 Hour Shifts
• Weekly Paychecks! Medical Assistance Plan!
• No Experience Necessary, Paid Training
• Paid Holidays & Vacation
• Previous Factory/Production Experience a Plus!

Call or apply online today!

1-866-347-9288, ext: SN4-S38

www.sm.peoplescout.com
Media Code: SN4   Job Code: S38

Part-time Service Providers needed to work
with Emotionally Disturbed children and ado-
lescents after school, evenings and in home.
High school diploma, driver’s license and inter-
est in children is required.

Please contact the
Cumberland River Comprehensive Care Center,

PO Box 568, Corbin, KY 40701 or phone (606) 528-7010.

We are an EOE.

DELTA TRUCKING SCHOOL
Accepting Trainees for: Werner, Swift, CR England, 30 Others

Potential 1st year earnings: $35,000-$65,000
Complete CDL-A Certification Program 16 days.

FREE Lifetime job placement assistance.
Up to 100% Company Tuition Reimbursement
Defensive Driving, Personal Safety Education

1-800-883-0171 x50
1-859-498-9988

deltaacademy.com

Tractor Trailer Driver
Mt. Vernon, KY

Must have three years on the road experience
No overnight travel • Drug test is required

Must have current CDL with hazardous material
and tanker endorsement

Call 606-256-5421

Case Manager for the Homeless
Kentucky Communities E.O.C. in partnership with Daniel Boone De-
velopment Council, is seeking a qualified individual for the position of
Case Manager for the Homeless. The position is for Rockcastle County
and will be located in the Daniel Boone Developent Council office
(Ashlee’s House) in Mt. Vernon. The Case Manager is responsible for
providing supportive housing and outreach services to the homeless
population. The individual must have a minimum high school educa-
tion or GED, college courses or a degree in sociology, social work, or
psychology is preferred; and a willingness to work a flexible schedule,
including evenings and weekends.

Applicants must submit a letter of application along with their re-
sume to:

Mike Buckle, Executive Director
Daniel Boone Development Council, Inc.

1535 Shamrock Road • Manchester, Kentucky 40962
Letter and resume must be received by May 26, 2006.
KCEOC does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion,
age, creed, political affiliation, marital status, sex, or disabling condition. KCEOC
is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Mobile Homes
For Sale

5 BR 3 Bath - Ready to Deliver
8 ft. flat ceilings • Sliding Glass

Door • Fireplace • Over 2100 sq. ft.
Includes set up and delivery and

Central Heat and Air
Off Lot! $64,900

Call 606-864-5252

CROSSLAND

New Coal Miner’s Special!
Clean steel kitchen appliances • lg.

kitchen & pantry • Plush carpet
throughout • Glamour Bathroom

3 BRS & 2 BA
$2 ,500 down • $349 mo.

or put up land for even less payment.
Call 606-864-5252 Today!

of London

$2,000 Down Doublewide
Ready for Delivery

Complete $289 per mo.
You turn the key and move in!

Call 606-864-5252

HOMES of London

Your Land is Your Credit!!
Singlewide Homes • Doublewide Homes

or Triplewide Homes
So don’t let it just lay there!

Call 606-864-5252

of London

of London

Look! $275 per mo. to $350 per mo.
24x44 - $275 • 24x56 - $350
28x44 - $300 • 28x48 - $335

Includes delivery and set up, central
heat & AC, skirting. No money down,
little down or land.

Call 606-864-5252

of London

White Pine by Clayton
4 BR • 2 BA • 8 ft. flat ceilings
Appliance pkg.  • Includes delivery,

set up, Central Air and skirting
$33,900 - Ready to deliver

Call 606-864-5252

of London

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES
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Help
Wanted

Weekends, call 606-256-9791.
41xntf
Truck Driver: Truck driver
position available for growing
supply company in the Mt.
Vernon, Ky. area. Company of-
fers competitive pay, great ben-
efits and good working condi-
tion. EOE. Send resume to:
Human Resources Dept., P.O.
Box 10, Whitley City, Ky.
42653. 26x3
Wanted: Farm worker. Hay/
cattle operation. Drug free en-
vironment. References and
background check required.
256-4252. 26x2p
Wanted: Someone to do bush
hog work, 70-80 acres, in July/
August. Hill side work. 256-
4252. 26x2p
Help Wanted: Now accepting
applications at Day’s Inn. Ap-
ply in person Monday thru Fri-
day, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Epperson Air Conditioning •
Heating • Plumbing • Electric
is seeking HVAC mechanics
and plumbers. Call 606-679-
7476, 112 W. University Dr.,
Somerset, Ky. 42503. EOE and
Drug free work place. 24xntf

Help Wanted: Avon Rep.
needed. Earn up to 50%. Call
toll free 1-800-428-9456.

For Sale: 1997 14x70 mobile
home. 3 BR, 1 1/2 baths. Situ-
ated on 1/2 acre lot. 2 miles
fromMt. Vernon off Hwy. 150.
Serious inquiries only. 606-256-
9993. 26x4p
For Sale: Mobile home and lot
in Benton Bullock Subdv. 256-
9979. 26x2p
For Sale: Nice 1999 mobile
home with 1/2 acre lot. 3 BR,
2BA, new central heat and air,
vinyl siding, shingle roof.
$24,900. Call 256-8602 or 308-
4509. 26x3p
For Sale: 3 bedroom mobile
home/2 car garage. 606-758-
4008. 26x2p
-0- Down w/Land: Clayton
doublewide, 3 BR, 2 BA. Will
finance. 787-7055 with new TV
in home. MAY SPECIAL. 26x1
Special of the week: New 14
ft. Clayton, starting at $198.
Must see. Call 878-7055. 26x1
See This: Norris 32 ft. Real
nice, only $369. New, 39 days
old. Call 878-7055. 26x1
Sweetheart Special: 16 ft., 3
BR. Very nice, Clayton. Only
$289.60 mo. Call to check this
out. 878-7055. 26x1

NEW-NEW-NEW: Deal or No
Deal. Government money for
first home buyers. Can approve
loan: w/limited credit, 2 years
job time. Call for this...Kenny.
878-7055. 26x1
Divorce Forces Sale: 2004
Clayton D/W in Corbin area.
Have to move. With help you
finance. Call Ralph, 1-888-293-
4246 c/o Clayton Homes of
London. 26x1
At LUV Homes: If you have a
deed or $4,000 cash, you can
own your own home. Even if
your credit is less than perfect.
Some restrictions may apply.
Call for details. 606-676-0503.
26x1
LUV Homes has 1st time buyer
loans. Home/land combos also.
606-676-0503. 26x1
LUV Homes is overstocked on
double wides! 32x50, 32x60
and finished drywall homes.
Over 15 in stock. Big, little and
in-between! 606-676-0503.
26x1

For Sale: Bluebird houses
made from old barn lumber.
Call 606-758-9338. 24x4
For Sale: 21 ft. pontoon boat/
fishing seats/50 h.p. Johnson.
Also Troy built tiller/chipper/
shreder. 758-4008. 26x2p
Sigmon Farm Green House
Now Open. Broccoli, cauli-
flower, tomato and cabbage
plants. Call 256-2781 or 606-
308-4552. 24x3
For Sale: Used kitchen stove,
gas, $75; dump trailer for lawn
mower, still in box, $50; 3-
wheel jogging stroller, $50. Call
256-8713, evenings or week
ends. 23x4p
Frank’s Golf Cart Sales, Ser-
vice and Repairs. All makes
and models. Frank Lawrence,
Hwy. 3245, Brodhead, Ky. 606-
271-1308. 25xntf
Case Knives. Large selection.
Napier Bros., 35 Public Square,
Lancaster, Ky. 23xntf
For Sale: Cemetery lots,
Cresthaven Cemetery, Mt.
Vernon. Call Bill Dowell at 308-
1058. 31xntf
Carhartt stonewash denim
jeans, relax or regular fit.
$26.50. Large selection of
Carhartt rough and casual wear.
Napier Brothers Clothing Store,
35 Public Square, Lancaster.
859-792-2535.  18tfn
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Miscellaneous
For Sale

Notice is hereby given that
Lawrence R. Travis, 35 High
St., Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has
been appointed executor of the
estate of Nell Wanda Travis on
the 10th day of April, 2006. Any
person having claims against
said estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Lawrence R. Travis on or before
October 11, 2006. 24x3
Notice is hereby given that H.
Elmer Hale, 417 Summerhill
Dr., Somerset, Linda Hale
McClure, P.O. Box 141, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 and Bobby
R. Hale, Rt. 4, Box 366-12, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 have been
appointed co-executors of the
estate of Sallie H. Hale on the
10th day of April, 2006. Any
person having claims against
said estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said H.
Elmer Hale, Linda Hale
McClure and/or Bobby R. Hale
or to Hon. John D. Ford, P.O.
Box 1328, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 on or before October 11,
2006. 24x3
 Notice is hereby given that
Dora Rash, 120 Lair St., Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed guardian of Michael
Wayne Bullock, II on the 19th
day of April, 2006. Any person
having claims against said es-
tate shall present them accord-
ing to law to the said Dora Rash
or to Hon. William D. Gregory,
P.O. Drawer 220, Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 on or before Octo-
ber 23, 2006. 25x2
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Notices

David’s Home Improve-
ments: Storage buildings • vi-
nyl siding • all types of roofing
(metal, shingle, rubber) • leak
repairs. Free estimates - low
competitive rates. 25 years ex-
perience. 606-843-9408.
23xntft
Jack Gilbert & Son Const.
New and old remodeling. Vinyl
siding, windows, decks, etc.
606-453-2139 or 606-308-
2244. 24x5p
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Professional
Services

Yard Sales

Tim’s Powder Coating for
valve covers, intakes, rims, etc.
4x8 oven, top quality powders
in numerous colors to choose
from. 256-8602. 26x4p
Pink Poodle Parlor - 256-
4737. Located behind Carter’s
Market. Grooming and obedi-
ence classes. 12x5p
No building or house, too big
to build. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Call Danny 256-
1356 (home) or 308-2195 (cell).
22x4p
Yard Care: Would like to mow
and trim yards. Call 256-8846
or 308-9241. 22x8p
Lovell’s Gun Sales & Repair:
New and used guns for sale.
Ammo and gun accessories.
Repairs, stock refinishing, hot
bluing. Certified gunsmith/li-
censed firearms dealer. Maple
Grove Road. Mon-Fri. 5 to 8
p.m. 256-3539. 11tfn

Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St. • Brodhead
For appt. call 606-758-0064

17 Years Experience Pet Grooming
20tfn

Sewing Machine Sales & Ser-
vice: 40 years exp. Leroy Davis,
407 Crab Orchard St.,
Lancaster, KY 40444. Phone
792-3149. 42tfn
Jim Sandusky Roofing: Free
estimates. Cell 1-859-983-
7877. 40tfn
Hayes Gravel Hauling: Drive-
ways, etc. Over 30 years expe-
rience. 606-256-1691, 606-256-
4695, 859-544-7730. 15xntf

Larry’s Seamless Guttering
Vinyl Siding • Soffits •
Seamless Guttering

Free Estimates

606-758-4228 or
606-308-1030

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 06-CI-00039

U.S. Bank National Association,
as trustee for Credit Suisse First
Boston Heat 2004-6 Plaintiff

V.

Robert Hayes, Jr. a/k/a
Robert Leo Hayes, Jr. a/k/a
Bobby Hayes,
Shanda M. Hayes, a/k/a
Shanda Michelle Hayes,
Beneficial Kentucky, Inc. d/b/a
Beneficial Mortgage Co. of Kentucky
and County of Rockcastle Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on April 10, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of
 FIFTY FIVE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY TWO
DOLLARS AND 71/100 ($55,282.71) plus interest, costs
and attorney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinaf-
ter described real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, May 12, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 1:15 p.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

PARCEL NO. 1
Beginning at a cedar in the line of Mrs. Suda Carter; thence running south with
a road 181 feet to a wild cherry; thence eastwardly 197 feet into the Tom Hansel
line; thence northwardly for a distance of 85 feet to corner of Mrs. Suda Carter’s
line; thence with Mrs. Carter’s line 219 feet approximately one (1) acre more or
less.

PARCEL NO. 2
About one mile south of Mt. Vernon on the left side of gravel road, and begin-
ning at a persimmon tree at corner of Phillip Jones land, leading northeast
course with county road, 435 feet to a double locust at a ditch; thence south-
west course of A.F. Shell’s line 450 feet to a fence post at corner of Phillip Jones’
line; thence with Jones’ line a southeast course 150 feet to the beginning, con-
taining 1 acre more or less.

Being the same property which Robert Leo Hayes, Jr. and
wife Shanda Michelle Hayes obtained by deed executed
by Edd Taylor, unremarried widower and recorded in Deed
Book 172, page 371 in the office of the Rockcastle County
Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser required to pay
a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase
price in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance
with a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2006 local, county and
state property taxes.

5. The proceeds of the said sale shall be paid first to
satisfy judgment in favor of plaintiff.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey, Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

We Do All Lawn Care!! Lawn
mowing, pressure washing, tree
trimming, pruning, landscaping.
John Adams 606-758-0017 (H)
or 606-224-6885 (C) or Casey
Burke 606-758-4401 (H) or
606-308-7777 (C). 15 years
landscaping at your service.
25x2
Jr.’s Lawn Service: No yard
too big or too small. Free esti-
mates. Call 256-1026. If no an-
swer, please leave message and
will get back to you ASAP. 22x8
Attn: Dog Lovers: Obedience
classes starting Thurs., May 4th,
7 p.m. Call 256-4737 to sign up
and for more information.
25x1p
Need Garbage Service? Call
R&R Hauling at 308-9068. Low
monthly rates or pay by bag
prices. Clean-ups by estimate.
50xntf
Phelps Roofing. Owner Mike
Phelps. Insured, references
available, free estimates. 16
years experience. Ph. 606-758-
8874. 41xntf
Notice: Will haul off old scrap
metal, junk. Metal hauled for
free. We also cut up mobile
homes and move them. 308-
4877. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales, US
25, 4 miles north of Mt. Vernon.
Phone 256-2232. 13xntf
U Call We Haul! Firewood,
water, cars, coal, furniture --
anything you need that fits on a
truck. Large or small. We also
haul your junk car or truck away
for free. 256-9222. 27xntf
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding, soffit
and window installation. Call
256-4393. Free estimates.
21xntf
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 05-CI-00190

Community Trust Bank, Inc.
Successor in interest to
Community Trust Bank, N.A. Plaintiff

V.

Jackie Goff, and wife Sylvia Goff,
Wilson Equipment Company, LLC,
Whayne Supply Company,
Citizens National Bank and
Daimler Chrysler Services North
America, LLC
d/b/a Chrysler Financial Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on February 24, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying
the judgment against the defendants in the amount of
NINETY ONE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED TWENTY SIX
DOLLARS AND 76/100 ($91,626.76) plus interest, costs
and attorney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinaf-
ter described real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, May 19, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 1:00 p.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

Beginning at a post on the South side of Kentucky No. 70 road right of way and
corner to Owens Burton; thence with Kentucky Highway #70 road right of way
S 72 deg. 32’56” W 245.61 feet to a post; thence S 73 deg. 31’30” W 145.43 feet
to an iron pin in said right of way and corner to Russell Mullins; thence going
with the line of Mullins S 48 deg. 31’18” E 941.16 feet to an iron pin; S 73 deg.
04’50” E 161.19 feet to a post corner to Mullins in line of Burton; thence going
with line of Burton N 22 deg. 19’26” E 180.11 feet to a post corner to Burton;
thence with line of same N 41 deg. 50’03” W 830.29 feet to a point of begin-
ning and containing 6.273 acres, by survey of C. Douglas Mullins, Registered
Land Surveyor No. 2773.

Being the same property which Mortgagors obtained by
deed dated October, 1993 executed by The Bank of Mt.
Vernon and recorded in Deed Book 162, page 687 in the
Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk and recorded in Deed
Book 540, page 622 in the Office of the Pulaski County
Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of sixty (60) days with the purchaser required to pay
a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase
price in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance
with a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2005 local, county and
state property taxes.

5. The proceeds of the said sale shall be paid first to
satisfy judgment in favor of plaintiff and then any junior lien
holder as their interest may appear.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.
In the event the purchaser is a junior lien holder other than
plaintiff then at the end of thirty (30) days, said purchaser
shall pay the full purchase price.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey, Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE CITY OF LIVINGSTON
WATER AND SEWER RATE

ORDINANCE, AS AMENDED
WHEREAS,  the City of Livingston in order to meet its present obligations, as
well as meet the increased costs of operating and maintaining the water
and sewer systems, the City recognizes the necessity to adjust customer ser-
vice rates and charges;

Now, Therefore, be it ordained by the City of Livingston as follows:

Section One: The Water and Sewer Rate Ordinance, as amended, is amended
as follows:
A. Water Rates:

Water Usage
First 2,000 Gallons $17.50    $25.50  Minimum Bill
Next 5,000 Gallons    $5.50   $9.00 per 1,000 gallons
Next 3,000 Gallons   $4.30    $6.50 per 1,000 gallons
Next 10,000 Gallons   $3.60   $5.00 per 1,000 gallons

Eastern Rockcastle
Wholesale    $2.00   $2.55 per 1,000 gallons

Sewer Usage
First 2,000 Gallons $14.00      $17.50 Minimum Bill
Next 5,000 Gallons                    $5.50 per 1,000 Gallons
Next 3,000 Gallons                    $4.30 per 1,000 Gallons
Next 10,000 Gallons                    $3.60 per 1,000 Gallons

Sewer Rates
The former sewer rate was calculated on the basis of a $14.00 minimum
bill plus 80% of the water bill above 2,500 gallon usage.

B. Connection Charges: The charge for a 5/8 x 3/4 inch water connection
shall be $500. All larger connections shall be made at the actual cost of
installation. A charge of $500 will be assessed for each sewer connection.

C. Deposits: All applicants for service shall pay a $150 deposit before instal-
lation of any meter. Deposits are refundable after service has been dis-
connected and the final balance is paid in full. If the final balance is not
paid in full or disconnection has taken place for nonpayment, the deposit
amount will first be used to pay the delinquent amount and the differ-
ence shall be refunded to the customer. Another deposit must then be
paid in order for reconnection. Disconnection will take place if delinquent
accounts are not paid in full after one month, and reconnection fees will
be charged.

D. Re-Connection Fees: Where the water supply to the customer has been
disconnected for non-payment of delinquent bills, or where a meter is to
be reinstalled for a new customer at the location where one existed pre-
viously, a charge of $50 will be assessed for reconnection of water service.
The reconnection of service will not be made until all delinquent bills and
other charges, if any, owed by the customer to the city have been paid.
Anyone unable to pay their bill in full may sign a repayment contract in
order to continue water and/or sewer service.

E. Leak Adjustments: The city will allow one leak adjustment per customer
on an annual basis. In making a leak adjustment, the city will determine
the customer’s average monthly usage for the past 12 months. The city
will bill the customer for their average usage at the current rates. All us-
age in excess of the average monthly usage will be charged at the current
per 1,000 gallon rate the city pays for its purchased water plus an addi-
tion $0.10 per 1,000 gallons to pay for transmission costs.

F. Special Charges: Special charges shall be assessed to the customer in
the following instances:
A. $25.00 will be charged on all returned checks.
B. $20.00 will be charged to reread a  meter at the customer’s request

unless such reread reveals that the initial reading was erroneous. No
charge will be made if the initial reading was incorrect.

C. $30.00 will be charged for a meter test when such test is made at the
customer’s written request unless the meter is found to be faulty. No
charge shall be made for testing a faulty meter and appropriate ad-
justments will be made in accordance with test results.

D. A 10 percent late payment penalty will be assessed if bills are not paid
by the due date.

G. Individual Fire Hydrant: For each fire hydrant contracted for by a city,
county, state or federal governmental agency or institution, private cus-
tomer, private industry or private institution, the connection and installa-
tion charge shall be $2,000.00.

H. Multi-Unit: The monthly charge for customers who have requested wa-
ter service through a master meter for multi unit service shall be the num-
ber of housing units times the minimum water charge per unit, based on
the city’s standard service meter minimum charge.

I. All customers are required to sign a Water User Agreement. All new taps
are required to purchase a plumbing permit. All business must be con-
ducted at City Hall.

Section Two: All provisions of the Water and Sewer Rate Ordinance not spe-
cifically amended in this Ordinance, are hereby reenacted and reaffirmed
and made a part hereof as if copied in full herein.

Section Three: All Ordinances, Orders, Resolutions or similar instruments
in conflict with this Ordinance are hereby suspended and deemed null and
void upon adoption of this Ordinance.

Section Four: The effective date of all rates and charges herein given shall
coincide with the date of adoption of this Ordinance and shall be reflected
in charges for services rendered on and after April 28, 2006.

Adopted this 28th day of April, 2006.
Curt McHargue, Mayor, City of Livingston

Attest: Tina Tyree, City Clerk

Date of First Reading: 4/14/06
Date of Second Reading: 4/28/06

for information leading to the arrest and

conviction of anyone stealing wire or

other property from Jackson Energy, or

the arrest and conviction of anyone

vandalizing Jackson Energy property.

To report information, call the

Kentucky State Police, 1 800-222-5555.

$1,000 REWARD

JACKSON ENERGY
A Touchstone Energy Cooperative

NOW OPEN

FREE Fried Donut with $20 Order
Pork Fried Rice with $40 Order

General Tso Chicken or Sesame Chicken
with $50 Order

4 Family Garage Sale: Rain
or shine. Sat., May 6th, 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m., 70 Jerri Lane, past
middle school. Given by
Nacole Smith, Traci Collins,
Elizabeth Scalf, Trish and
April Martin and others. Shop
vac, tools, Lazy Boy couch w/
2 end recliners, black futon w/
mattress, burgundy recliner,
rocking horse, household
items, good toy, Home Inte-
rior, Mary Kay, girls junior
clothing 6-11, women’s sizes
16 and plus sizes, junior boys
and men’s clothing, boys 8-
10 and husky sizes, women’s
shoes 7 1/2 - 10, baby boy
clothing - newborn to 24
mos., baby toys and much
more.

Yard Sale: Friday and Satur-
day, May 5 and 6, 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. at Evergreen Estates, just
off Hwy. 2108 (Maretburg
Road) off Hwy. 150. Steve and
Paula Davis, 256-2320. Clothes,
toys, vacuum cleaners, car seat,
diecast cars, tools, jewelry, pro-
jector screen, old albums, books
and many many more items.
This is likely to be the one sale
we have this year! Don’t miss
it!!
Yard Sale: At Conway. Large
women’s clothes, boy’s clothes,
propane heater - wall mounted,
lots of knick-knacks. Friday, 9
to ? Signs will be posted.
Yard Sale: Saturday, 8 a.m. to
1 p.m. 155 Ford Dr., near Li-
brary. Baby clothes, plus size
clothes and much more. Rain
cancels.
Donations Needed: Yard sale
donations for the senior citizens
center can be dropped off thru
Memorial Day week end. We
are located next to Lumber King
on Hwy. 25S. If you need some-
one to pick up your donation,
please call Pearlie Alcorn at
256-4316. Tax deductible dona-
tion sheets are available upon
request. All donations are
greatly appreciated.
Yard Sale: Saturday at 390 W.
Main St., 9 to 2. 3 Families.
Baby clothes 0-18 mos., high
chair, changing table, baby
swing, toys, guitars, what nots,
household items and women’s
clothes - plus sizes. Call Ms.
Darlene, 256-0267.
Yard Sale: Saturday, 9 a.m. to
? 455 W. Main, Mt. Vernon.
Clothes, all sizes; purses, shoes;
couch; table w/four chairs and
hutch; antiques; old jewelry and
much more.
3 Family Yard/Moving Sale:
Sat., May 6th, 8 a.m. to ? Home
of Holly Kirby, 85 Woodland
Place.
Yard Sale: Senior Citizens
Center, Hwy 25S, next to Lum-
ber King. Fri. 9 to 6 and Sat. 9
to 4.

Yard Sale: Main St., Mt.
Vernon. Gameboy games, OS1
and PS2 games, baby items, fur-
niture, pictures, boy’s clothes
szs. 12-18, girls sizes 7-11 plus
much more. Friday and Satur-
day. Rain cancels.
Carport Sale: Sat., May 6th, 9
to 5. Rain or shine. 830 Bowl-
ing Ridge Road, Brodhead.
Turn off Hwy. 150 onto West St.
at Dollar Store, go about 1 1/4
mile, brick house on right. Lots
of odds and ends. Items too nu-
merous to mention.
Yard Sale: Big! Red Barn on
Maple St. in Brodhead. Rain or
shine. Fri. & Sat. 606-308-2491.
Tools, file cabinets, large win-
dow air conditioner. Early birds
welcome. Thurs. evening.
Garage Sale: Thur., Fri. & Sat.,
May 4, 5 and 6, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Desk and chairs, medicine cabi-
net, 2 tables and four chairs w/
each, double kitchen sink
(white), lots of new women and
children’s clothing, cassette
tapes, records, toys. Lots of
misc. items. Turn on Rd. 2549
to old 461, go to last house on
right or turn off New 461 onto
old 461. 256-1008.
Garage Sale: Sat, May 6, 8 a.m.
to ? Brand name baby clothes,
adult clothes and plus size ma-
ternity clothes. Antiques,
Earnhardt, Nascar and other
collectibles. Something for ev-
eryone. Hwy. 25 toward Berea
just past CAP preschool, 1st
blacktop drive to the right,
bedford stone on the hill.
Two Family Yard Sale: 56
Maple St., Brodhead. Sat., May
6th. 9 to ? Lots of everything.
Rain cancels.
2 Family Yard Sale: Lots of
junior sizes 7 thru 9; designer
purses, including Prada and
Guess; DVDs; CDs and much
more. Sat., May 6 at 5 Liberty
Drive, Mt. Vernon, 9 to ?
Five Family Yard Sale: Main
and McClure Streets in
Livingston. Friday and Satur-
day, May 5 and 6, 9 to ? Lots of
everything.
Huge Yard Sale: Saturday,
May 6th, Hwy. 150 - Brodhead
across from Post Office. Lots of
brand name clothing (some with
tags) men, juniors, girls and
boys, 25” tv, large chest, other
furniture, Home Interior, 2 air
conditioners, toys, girls bicycle,
tools and lots more. Rain can-
cels.
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Yard
Sales

Lunch Buffet ~ Mon. - Sat. 4.99
11:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Lunch Buffet Sun. 6.99 ~ 11:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Open Mon. - Thurs. 10:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Fri. - Sat. 10:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. • Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-0299
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Posted

For Sale: 1991 Nissan Sentra,
4 spd., 4 cyl., 2 Dr., lots of ex-
tras, $1700; 1995 Olds Achieva,
4 Dr., auto, 4 Cyl., $500; 1990
Ford LT Lariat, F150, all power,
5.0, auto, $1700. 256-9224.
26x2p
For Sale: 1999 Suzuki GS500,
yellow, mint condition, 4000
miles, 45 mpg, $2,500 firm.
Also 2000 Honda XR100, $750.
758-4320. 26x3p
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Motor Vehicles
For Sale

Posted: No trespassing on prop-
erty owned by Dr. R.F.
Hendrickson and leased by
Steve and Linda Zupancic, lo-
cated in Rockcastle and Pulaski
Counties. Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 24x4p
Posted:  No trespassing on
property owned by Johnny and
melinda Rader at Brush Creek.
25x4p

Wanted: Yards to mow. Gerald
Barnes, 256-1823. 21xntf
Wanted To Buy: House and
land; trailer and land or land on
land contract. Or will lease w/
option to buy. 256-8323. 26x1
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WantedOn-Site
Computer Service
Tired of sending
your computer
away to get it

fixed?

Call and let us
come to you for

all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Reasonable Rates
Call Spencer Benge at

606-308-5653

Posted: No hunting, trespass-
ing, four wheeling or garbage
dumping on land of Donald Earl
Wyatt, Sr. and Rosemary Wyatt,
located at Sand Hill and U.S. 25
(old Hobart Wyatt farm). Vio-
lators will be prosecuted. 23x4
Posted: No hunting, trespassing
or ATVs on land belonging to
Victoria Reese at Roundstone.
Not responsible for accidents.
45tfn
Posted: No trespassing on prop-
erty known as C.B. Owens
Farm across from Fairgrounds
in Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 25tfn

Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old Brodhead
Road. Danny Smith. 47tfn
Posted: No hunting or trespass-
ing on property owned by Doug
and Judy Brock known as
Brock’s North Hill Farm at
Maretburg consisting of the
Swinney Place, Brock Place,
Hensley Farm. 3tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunting,
fishing or trespassing on prop-
erty belonging to Mark and
Debbie Cummins. Violators
will be prosecuted. 9x52p

Wanted: Houses to clean. Ref-
erences available. Call 256-
8291. 24x2p
Rural School Houses: Photos
needed of rural schoolhouses in
Rockcastle County. Will copy
and return unharmed. Please
include your name, address and
address of school house and any
history you can provide, plus
identify persons in photo if pos-
sible. Teachers, family names
that attended. Jenny Brown Bra-
dley, 2100 Nicholasville Rd.,
Lexington Ky. 40503. 23x4p

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

792-2535

Western Boot
No. 3945

On Sale
$9750

Sizes 5 & Up
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B&D Hauling
&

Excavating
Backhoe & Bulldozer Work
Custom Topsoil Hauling

Fill Dirt & Gravel

Brian Durham
606-758-4248

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

Asphalt & Concrete Paving,
Sealing & Striping Driveways,

Streets & Parking Lots
Free Estimates

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL

Call Paul Burton - Day or Night
256-2318 - Mt. Vernon

-----
STOP

TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1500 per month with Curb Cart

Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction • Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666
MPL #6761

HOPKINS
ROOFING

New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates
Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055

Burr Hill Food & Gas Mart
Attn. Farmers • Loggers • Contractors

We Now Have Off-Road Fuel!
We are a full service station

We pump your gas - diesel - off-road fuel

606-308-4592 or 606-308-4593

24 Hour

Towing &

Recovery

LockoutService

Newland Construction Co., Inc.

(606) 256-0782

MO 1783

FREE

ESTIMATES

We install and service all types of Heating & Cooling Equipment

equipment hauling ~ basements ~ building sites roads ~ ponds
crushed stone ~ fill dirt ~ topsoil ~ finish grading ~ clearing
general farm maintenance ~ underground utilities ~ footers
certified septic tanks ~ licensed septic system installation

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Carpenter’s Dozer
& Backhoe Service

Brown’s Backhoe &
Bobcat Service

Buck Brown, Owner
Septic Tank Service • Footers • Water Lines

General Backhoe/Bobcat Work
25 Years Experience • References Available

606-758-9656 or 606-308-4100

Ronald Raider
Builder

606-256-9276
FREE ESTIMATES

Room Additions
New Homes

Complete Remodeling
Decks * Vinyl Siding

Metal Roofs * Shingle Roofs
Roofing * Metal Buildings

DeBorde
Painting

For all your indoor &
outdoor painting needs.

Charles & Robert DeBorde
606-758-4614  606-256-1802

606-308-4793

WE SEAL BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
We spray barns, roofs, fences, bldgs.

Interior and Exterior
Painting for Businesses & Homes

We Stain Decks, Etc.
Call us for Vinyl Siding Cleaning

Please call for Free Estimates
& References

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl
siding, brick and stone, machinery,

equipment and much more.

Benny Rader 606-256-3293
606- 308-3149 or 606-256-8989

Big Discount for all Churches -
Call us!

S&S
Hot Pressure Washing
& Exterior Wood Care.

Residential & Business
Call Kevin

for free estimate.

606-758-9094 Covenant Surveying, LLC
Land surveying, topographical
mapping, construction staking.

Professionally Licensed
Surveyor

606-256-0224

David Spoonamore
ROOFING

Free Estimates
25 Years experience

Call 355-0282

Tim’s
Automatic Transmission Service

Guaranteed
Free Estimates

256-5637
Mt. Vernon • Located at Nicely’s Campground

ROCKET SPORTS

& APPAREL

U
SA

Sporting Goods,
Custom Screen Printing

& Embroidering
Located on Hwy. 461 bypass behind Sabrina’s Hair Design

606-256-9619Monday - Friday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday
 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Coffey’s
Wide variety ofTrees, Shrubs,

Flats of Flowers, Hanging Baskets,
Garden Plants, Bagged Dirt

Open Monday - Saturday 10 to 7 • Sunday 1 to 5
Located in Brodhead beside former Shoprite Building

Owners: David & Jenise Coffey

HYSINGER
CARPET

We have many famous brand names
and colors to choose from and

Armstrong No Wax Vinyl.

For all your floor coverings and
supplies visit us in Mt. Vernon.

Armstrong No Wax
Linoleum 499 sq. yd.

256-5413

On-Site
Computer Service
Tired of sending
your computer
away to get it

fixed?

Call and let us
come to you for

all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Reasonable Rates
Call Spencer Benge at

606-308-5653

Blindz
& More

Eddie & Katrina Price - Owners

1530 Hwy. 934 • Somerset, Ky. 42503

379-0449 or 800-587-4353

I’M DIGGING IT....PERRY MINK
All types of

Excavating & Contracting
Backhoe & Dozer Work

(Building sites, basements, underground utilities, ponds)

Dump Truck
Heavy Hauling (topsoil, gravel and general hauling)

256-5198 days - 256-3198 nights - 308-1008 cell anytime

Closets, Shower Doors, Towel Bars,
Garages, Storage Areas

CLOSET SAVERS, INC.
1530 Hwy. 934 • Somerset, Ky.

Katrina Price • Eddie Price

606-379-0449
1-800-58-Shelf

Lifetime Shelving Warranty
Free Estimates

Insured

Custom Designed To Fit Your Needs

 Old Somerset Rd./Fairground Hill Former A.B. Thomason Property

606-256-5198 Days • 606-256-3198 Nights • 308-1008 Anytime

Perry & Amy Mink Properties LLC
STORAGE RENTAL UNITS

Lester Kirby
TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimming • Landscaping
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

No Job Too Large or Too Small

Lester Kirby
606-256-3626
859-358-4634

BISHOP’S
SPORTSMEN STORE
Archery, Guns, Pawn, Hunting, ACC

Rt. 1 Mt. Vernon 606-256-3731

Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Charlie’s Mowing
and Landscape

Mowing, Bushhogging, Fence Rows Cleaned
Pressure Washing, Gutters Cleaned

Fertilizing - Seeding - Mulching
No Jobs Too Big or Too Small • Insured

Charles Hardegree - email: charles949@alltel.net
606-758-4969 ~ Free Estimates ~ 606-308-4468

DOGWOOD GIFTS & CRAFTS

GARDEN CENTER
• German tomatoes, old-fashion

yellow, Rutgers & 15 other varieties
• Hanging Baskets • Bedding plants

• Annuals & Hardy Plants
• Cabbage, Broccoli, Cauliflower,

Brussel Sprouts

256-3007
Hwy. 25 Junction 3275 -

corner of Brindle Ridge Rd.

Subscribe to the Signal

Charlie’s
General Construction

Garages - Outbuildings - Decks
Roofing - Room Additions - Remodeling
No Job Too Big or Too Small • Insured
Charles Hardegree - email: charles949@alltel.net
606-758-4969 ~ Free Estimates ~ 606-308-4468

EagleRock
Insulation�����

�����

������
������
������
������

Randy Lake
Billy Todd

Phone
859-661-6280

Home/Fax
859-986-1752
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Elect

CLETIS BROWN

I am Cletis Brown, candidate for Sheriff of Rockcastle County. I have the experience, knowledge and
training needed for this position. The following are some of my qualifications:

• United States Army veteran - Military Police;
• Graduate of Eastern Kentucky University/Bachelor’s Degree in Police Administration;
• Graduate of Kentucky State Police Academy   • Kentucky State Trooper and Detective;

• Business owner and Lowe’s Store Manager.

I am married to Rose Mullins Brown. We have two sons, Cletis, Jr. and Matthew and a grandson, Cameron
Brown. We reside at 1445 Richmond Street in Mt. Vernon

If elected, I will work with the citizens of Rockcastle County to make our county a more secure
community for all. Please support my efforts to be elected to this important public office.

Rockcastle County

SHERIFF

Advertisement for Bids
Western Rockcastle Water Association
Rockcastle, Lincoln and Pulaski Counties, Kentucky
Separate Sealed BIDS for construction of CONTRACT 7 - Water Sys-
tem Extensions and Improvements, consisting of approximately 9,000
LF of 4-inch water line, and 31,700 LF of 3-inch water line, two (2)
pressure reducing stations, and appurtenances will be received by the
Western Rockcastle Water Association, PO Box 627/435 Hwy. 150, Mt.
Vernon, Kentucky until 11:00 a.m. local time, May 18, 2006 and then
publicly opened and read aloud at the Western Rockcastle Water Asso-
ciation Building located at 435 Hwy. 150, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky.
The CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may be examined at the following
locations:
Western Rockcastle Water Association, 435 Highway 150, PO Box 627,

Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
Monarch Engineering, Inc., 556 Carlton Drive, Lawrenceburg, KY 40342
AGC/McGraw-Hill Construction, Dodge Plan Room,

950 Contract St., Ste. 100 Lexington, Ky. 40505-3664
AGC/McGraw-Hill Construction, Dodge Plan Room,

922 North Main St., London, Ky. 40741
Copies of the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may be obtained at the of-
fice of Monarch Engineering, Inc., 556 Carlton Drive, Lawrenceburg,
KY 40342, upon request in writing and payment of $150.00 non-re-
fundable for each set. Bidders must purchase plans from the Engineer
and payment shall be made via check in the name of the Bidder. Plans
purchased by one party and bid by another party shall not be accepted.

Each Bidder must accompany his bid with a BID BOND in amount of
not less than five (5) percent of the base bid. No Bidder may withdraw
his bid for a period of 90 days. The Bidder awarded the CONTRACT
shall execute a 100% PERFORMANCE BOND and a 100% PAYMENT
BOND and shall furnish insurance as required, in the GENERAL CON-
DITIONS. CONTRACTS shall be completed within 180 calendar days
after date of authorization to start work. Liquidated damages will be
$1,000 per calendar day.
Attention of bidders is particularly called to the requirements as to con-
ditions of employment to be observed and minimum wage rates to be
paid under the contract, Title VI, Section 3, Segregated Facility, Section
109 and E.O. 11246. Local firms, minority firms, small and female busi-
nesses are particularly encouraged to participate. Also, if BIDDER an-
ticipates the use of subcontractors as a part of this project, the use of
local firms, minority firms, small and female businesses are encour-
aged. Any bid that is obviously unbalanced may be rejected. The West-
ern Rockcastle Water Association reserves the right to reject any and all
bids and waive informalities.
Federal law prohibits discrimination on the grounds of race, color, na-
tional origin, religion, age, handicap and sex in this project.

Western Rockcastle Water Association
Rockcastle, Lincoln, and Pulaski Counties, Kentucky

Mt. Vernon, KY
/s/ By Charles D. Burton, President

MVES
SBDM Parent-Member

Elections
Mt. Vernon Elementary is now accepting nominations for par-
ent members of the Site-Based Decision Making Council.

Nominees/voters shall be a parent, stepparent, or foster parent of
a student to be enrolled in the school during the parent’s terms of
council service. Parent shall also mean a person who has legal
custody of a student pursuant to a court order and with whom
the child resides. A parent member shall not be an employee of
that school or the district office, the relative of a local board mem-
ber or a spouse of a local board member. Relative shall mean
father, mother, brother, sister, husband, wife, son, daughter, aunt,
uncle, son-in-law or daughter-in-law.

Nominations must be submitted in writing to Mr. Davidson,
Principal, no later than May 5, 2006. Parents may nominate them-
selves or another parent.

The election will be held on Monday, May 8, 2006
at 5:30 p.m. in the MVES cafeteria.

You must be present to vote.

Nomination Form
I, _________________________  would like to

nominate, ______________________ for the position of
parent member of the Mt. Vernon Elementary School SBDM

Council for the 2006-2007 school year.

Large Selection of Memorial Flowers
Quail Area of Rockcastle County

on John Cash Road
Double, Regular & Baby Saddles

Vases • Baskets
Grape Vine Wreaths

Call Pam at 758-4529

Honest • Dependable • Hard Working

Re-Elect

DAVID
MASON

5th District Constable

Chris, Avery, Joseph and Zach making fishing poles.

Joseph, Avery, Zach,
Wesley and Chris at the fish
hatchery.

Avery, Zach and Chris clowning around.

Austin, Avery, Zach and Chris fishing.

Back row from left: Arthur and Shanna. Middle row from
left: Suzanne, Michael, Chris, Jay and Austin. Front row
from left: Wesley, Zach, Joseph and Avery.

Chris and Wesley at the
fire.

Cub Scout News...
Most of us are just back from

the Lake Cumberland District
spring campout at kendal park
near Jamestown.  We had a
wonderful time!  It was a busy
weekend, with making
birdfeeders and cane fishing
poles, shooting bb guns and
bows & arrows, doing the ob-
stacle course, bike rodeo and
fishing derby.  There was plenty
of time to eat, play,  and ride
bikes, as well.  We cooked some
on the campfire-popcorn,
s'mores and chocolate-marsh-
mallow bananas.

The overall theme for the
campout was "animal habitat".
We decorated the entrance to
our site as a possum habitat.
The boys made stuffed possums
out of socks and we hung them
from trees.  They painted a tree
on a piece of paneling, and we
decorated it with the most beau-
tiful sun and moon you can
imagine!  For all our hard work,
the boys that went on the
campout won second place out
of all the packs that were there!
We won a free night of bowling
at the alley in Somerset.

The pack presented a skit
called "The Nature Hike" at the
campfire Saturday night.  The
boys learned their lines well,
and weren't nervous at all about
performing in front of all those
other pack.  Good job guys!

Michael and Jay participated
in the cross-over ceremony Sat-
urday night.  They are now of-
ficially members of the brand-
new Boy Scout Troop 256 in Mt
Vernon.  It was a lovely cer-
emony and we will miss you
guys.  Best of luck to you!

I would like to thank every-
body that went on the campout,
helped cook, clean up, eat,
helped with crafts, set up tents,
or anything else.  I hope I don't

leave anyone out:  Arthur, Mary
Jo, Joseph, Larry, Sheila, Chris,
Shanna, Jay, Fred, Donna,
Michael, Teresa, Austin, Travis,
JT, Zachary, Wesley and Avery.

Thanks also to Mt Vernon
Drug and Stanford Drug for the
donation of the first aid sup-
plies.  Fortunately we didn‚t
need them, but we were pre-
pared anyway.

We had a good time getting
to know the other packs from
Rockcastle County.  We have
ideas to blend all three packs for
some outings this summer, and
we're looking forward to that.

There are opportunities for
other overnight campouts, day
camp the 2nd week of July, trips
to see the legends, horsemen,
and UK Batcats play and much
more.  If you would like to join
in the fun, please call Suzanne
at 758-0025.  Cub Scouts don't
take summers off, and we have
lots planned to keep your son
from getting bored.

In and Around
Mt. Vernon

By: Vallie Burton
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hous-

ton visited her father, Oscar
Saylor at Crab Orchard recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Eaton,
II visited Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Coulter and children last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Ora York has returned
home from the Rockcastle Hos-
pital. We wish her a speedy re-
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy York of
California have been visiting his
mother, Mrs. Ora York, who has
been very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Petrey
of Somerset and Viola Sebree of
Brodhead visited Vallie Burton
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harris Burton and Mrs.
Linda Blanton visited Mrs.
Vallie Burton a while Friday.

Viola Sebree of Brodhead
visited her sister, Mildred Hunt,
a while Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberts
of Jefferson City, TN and Mary
Roberts of Rutledge, TN visited
Vallie Burton Saturday.

Lori Eaton and children vis-
ited Pat Holland a while Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Blanton have moved to Indiana.

Mrs. Linda Blanton visited
Mrs. Vallie Burton a while one
evening last week.

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

792-2535

Western Boot
No. 3945

On Sale
$9750

Sizes 5 & Up

Please note our
new dealine for

news and
classifieds,

it is
Tuesday

at 10 a.m.
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The Rockcastle Association of Ky. Baptist and Rockcastle Ministerial Association recognized
the National Day of Prayer in the United States last Friday with a ceremony on the courthouse
lawn. There were several speakers, entertainment and food for the 100 plus in attendance.
Above, Bryan Phelps-associate pastor of the First Baptist Church in Mt. Vernon, left, and Matt
Getsi, Music of Ministry at Our Lady of Mt. Vernon prepare to worship with the crowd through
music. In the background, from left are: pastor Jack Bruce, Director of the county's local Bap-
tist Association, pastor Denton Sears, State Representative Danny Ford, State Senator Ed Worley
and DARE officer and pastor Mike Bryant. The local Kiwanis Club provided lunch after the
event.

In the top photo, Kentucky Governor Ernie Fletcher, far right, is shown presenting a check for
nearly $3 million to local representatives during his visit Monday to the Rockcastle County
High School. The money is for various projects, including an additional $1.5 million for the new
Kentucky Technology Center, which will be located next to the Rockcastle County High School.
From left are: RCHS Principal Jennifer Mattingly, Rockcastle County School Superintendent
Larry Hammond, Mt. Vernon Mayor Clarice Kirby, County-Judge Executive Buzz Carloftis
and Governor Fletcher. In the photo below, Deana Gabbard, vice-president of the Rockcastle
County Middle School YMCA and Ty Bottoms, the only YMCA member to serve as both middle
school and high school Governor in the youth state program are shown presenting  the Gover-
nor with a gift. The Governor is a former United States Army Fighter Pilot, a medical doctor
and has been in politics since 1996. In the background is Aaron Anderkin, who introduced the
Governor on Monday. He is the first Governor of the state's high school YMCA (then Y-Club)
and was Secretary General of the United Nations as an eighth grader. (Front page photos by
Richard Anderkin)

Wal-Mart becomes patron

County’s
insurance
rates rise

Primary Election is Tuesday

PSC denies request

Livingston
avoids a
shutoff
of water

The Rockcastle County
Board of Education approved a
two percent raise for the 500
school employees of the system
on Tuesday night, during their
regular monthly meeting.

The Rockcastle County
School Board has a payroll of
$16 million for their 500 em-
ployees. The 2% raise was man-
dated by the state and finance
officer Richard Bray told the
board that the school system had
the money to fund  the across-
the-board raises.

The other major discussion
of the headed by Nancy Hale, a
28-year veteran of the
Rockcastle County School Sys-
tem. Mrs. Hale explained the
program, in length, to the board.
The school system operates the
program in conjunction with
Berea College, who wrote the
grant which was funded by the
federal government for six
years.

The program is designed to
encourage students, starting at
the sixth grade level, to finish
high school and continue their
education. Mrs. Hale's salary is
totally funded by the Gear-Up
grant.

Kentucky Governor Ernie
Fletcher finally made it to
Rockcastle County on Monday
when he spoke at the Rockcastle
County High School in front of
a packed auditorium.

The first Republican gover-
nor in Kentucky to be elected,
since Louie B. Nunn in 1966,
had made three other appoint-
ments to visit students at the
high school, along with resi-
dents of the county, since Janu-
ary. The first visit was canceled
by inclement weather. The sec-
ond visit was canceled by a
power outage after a squirrel got
into the Kentucky Utility sub-
station on Fairground Hill in Mt.
Vernon on December 16th of

School Board
approves 2%
employee raise

Governor finally
able to visit RCHS

The Kentucky Public Ser-
vice Commission denied a re-
quest last Thursday by Woods
Creek Water District to discon-
tinue providing water to the city
of Livingston.

Woods Creek made the re-
quest over a $9,000 bill owed
by the city. However, the bill
was up to $17,000, including
the May, 2006 billing, before
the city made several partial
payments earlier last week,
bringing the bill down to
$9,000.

“The failure of the city to pay
for the water it uses is, of
course, unacceptable,” PSC
Chairman Mark David Goss
said. “However, allowing the
water to be shut off would leave
the citizens of Livingston with-
out fire protection and sewer
service and pose a potential
health risk.”

“Woods Creek has been pa-
tient with Livingston and we
certainly understand their frus-

last year.
The next time the Governor

was scheduled to appear, he was
in the hospital with a serious ill-
ness which the Fletcher, a medi-
cal doctor, diagnosed himself.

During his 30 minute speech
Monday, Fletcher encouraged
high school and middle students
to stay focused and continue
their education after high
school. There were also many
citizens in the auditorium dur-
ing the governor's speech.

He toured the high school
and spoke to students before his
speech and then fielded ques-
tions from students and the
crowd.

Baccalaureate is
Sunday at Renfro

Baccalaureate Services for
the Rockcastle County High
School Class of 2006 will be
held at the New Barn in Renfro
Valley on Sunday, May 14 at
2:30 p.m.

The Rockcastle County Fis-
cal Court got good news and
bad news at their regular meet-
ing Tuesday -- the good news
came from John Burton, co-
manager of the London Wal-
Mart. Mr. Burton, a resident of
Brodhead, told the court that he
had been challenged by his su-
pervisor to “get more involved
with the community” and, Bur-
ton said, he talked his supervi-
sor into letting that community
be Rockcastle County.

Burton said he realized there
were several programs needing
attention in the county and that
funds had already been bud-
geted by Wal-Mart to help with
these projects. Burton men-
tioned the poor condition of
Thacker Field, particularly the
lighting and public address sys-
tem and said he would like for
the first $1,000 donation, which
the county received Wednesday,
to be used in that area along
with other amounts already
budgeted -- right now $2,000
for June -- until those areas are
brought up to par.

“Wal-Mart wants to promote
their business and I want to pro-
mote Rockcastle County,” Bur-
ton said. This will apparently be
a long-term project for Wal-
Mart since Burton mentioned
other areas that could benefit
from these donations including
senior citizens, fire depart-
ments, scouts, etc.

Burton told the court that last
year London Wal-Mart gave
over $74,000 to charitable and
civic organizations in Laurel
County. “When people in
Rockcastle County think of
Wal-Mart, we want them to
think of the the London Wal-
Mart,” Burton added.

County Attorney Billy
Reynolds expressed his appre-
ciation, as did the court, for
Burton’s offer and told the court
that his conversations with Bur-
ton about this program indicated
the donations could eventually
amount to tens of thousands of
dollars.

The bad news for the court
came in the form of a visit from
Larry Denny, a representative of
KACo Insurance, the provider
of all the county’s insurance
needs.

Denny told the court that the
overall premium increase for
the county would be 15% or
over $25,000 more than their
2005-06 premium.

Last year, the county’s total
premium with KACo was
$163,920. The premium for
2006-07 will be $189,423.

Denny said the increase was
due to a 37% increase in the
Workmen’s Compensation rate
and a 5.1% increase in all other
insurance coverage premiums.
The big jump in workmen’s
compensation rates came about
because of KACo having to pay
out more in claims, in the last
three years, than they collected
in premiums. The biggest claim
came from an accident on 461
two years ago by a deputy sher-
iff.

The court took the quote un-
der advisement but discussed
asking for bids from other in-
surers to make sure the figures
were competitive.

In other action, Jailer James
Miller presented the court with
his annual policy and proce-
dures changes for 2006-07. The
changes involved mostly minor

By: Richard Anderkin
Tuesday is the state's pri-

mary election.
Polls will open at 6 a.m. and

close at 6 p.m., as usual.
There are more than 60 can-

didates on the primary ballot.
There are four candidates for

County-Judge Executive.
Incumbent Buzz Carloftis is

being challenged by William K.
Bullen, Christopher Hurt and
Angela Stallsworth.

In the sheriff's race, there are
ten candidates on the ballot, al-
though only nine are actually
running.

Incumbent Darrell Doan,
faces challengers Cletis Brown,
Mike Peters, Terry Jackson,
Roger Pigg, Jimmie Silvers,
Cecil Rucker, Billy Rice and
Dwight Brown. Gary Linville
filed in the Sheriff's race and his

name will appear on Tuesday's
ballott, but  he has withdrawn
and his votes will not be
counted, according to County
Clerk Norma Houk.

Incumbent two term Jailer
James Miller faces opposition
from Ralph Powell.

 Rockcastle County's longest
running office holder, Coroner
Bill Dowell, who was first
elected in 1965 faces opposition
from James Winchester.

All incumbent magistrates
face oppostion as well.

In District One, incumbent
magistrate David Gibbs has op-
position from Jack Weaver,
Cecil Abney, Shannon Bishop
and Billy Adams.

Constable candidates in Dis-
trict One are Dale McFerron,
Ernest Alcorn, Charles York and
Billy Weaver.

In the district two
magistrate's race, incumbent
William Denny has opposition
from Harold Miller, Gary,
Seymour Barnett, Dean
McClure, Thomas Miller and
Larry Renner.

In the District Two
constable's race, incumbent
Delno McClure faces opposi-
tion from Steve Griffin, Jesse
Vanwinkle, Ricky Kirby and
Jack Navarre.

In District Three, incumbent
magistrate Bill McKinney is
opposed by Ricky Miller.

In  the constable's race in
District Three incumbent,
Stanley Payne has opposition
from Joe Bussell, Rodney
Adams and James Kidwell.

District Four magistrate Fred
Mullins Jr. is opposed by Wayne
Harding, minister at Maretburg
Baptist Church, Kevin Jones,
Jim King, Richard Dean and
Tom Poynter. Doug Collins will
appear on the ballot but has of-
ficially withdrawn and his votes
will not be counted.

Democrats Jan Stevens and
Emanuel Miller will also square
off next week in the fourth dis-
trict race for magistrate.

In the constable's race in Dis-
trict Four, Leonard Dale Miller,
a former constable in that dis-
trict, Donnie Cope, Jackie Huff
and William Kidwell are trying
to succeed current constable
Roger Pigg, who is running for
Sheriff.

In Fistrict Five, 16-year-vet-
eran of the fiscal court Donald
Bullock will try to regain his
seat from current magistrate
Ralph Allen, who is in his first
term.

Constable candidates in Dis-
trict fFve are incumbent David
Mason and challenger
Raymond Kirby.

Other races on the primary
ballot include for State Senator,
between Albert Spencer and
Barry Metcalf. Metcalf is a
former State Senator and busi-
ness owner in Madison County

2006 Kentucky Music Hall
of Fame Inductee, John Conlee,
will headline the museum’s 4th
annual anniversary weekend.
Conlee will perform at 4:00
p.m. on Saturday, May 13.
Jerry Chesnut will also be in
attendance for autographs.
Well known for classics like
“Rose Colored Glasses,” “Old
School,” and “Backside of
Thirty,” Conlee gave a
performance on February 23,
2006, at the Lexington
Bluegrass Ballroom when he
was inducted into the third Hall
of Fame class.  Recognized for
his not only as a performer, but
as a highly successful
songwriter, Jerry Chesnut has
written numerous chart topping
hits including, “It’s Midnight,”
“A Good Year for the Roses,”
and “T-R-O-U-B-L-E,” to
name a few.

Friday, Anniversary
Weekend, is reserved to
Bluegrass, Gospel, and
Mountain music.  Performers
include Revival Ridge, Sage
Knoll, Chris Mullins and
Deborah Payne, Ethan
Eversole, and The Bluegrass
Journeymen.

Saturday offers a wider mix
of genres: Josh Logan, The
Greg Schaber Blues Band,
Marvin Taylor, and Scott
Johnson.  Conlee will headline
at 4:00pm.  Music will begin at
12:00pm on both days.
Advance tickets for Friday,
May 12th are $9, $10 day of
show.  Saturday, May 13th,
advance tickets are $12, $15
day of show.  Anniversary
Weekend Tickets include
access to Kentucky Music Hall

John Conlee to headline
Anniversary Weekend
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To the voters of Rockcastle County,
It has truly been the great honor of my life to serve you the people as your
Sheriff. When I was elected as your Sheriff, there were several areas in which I
wanted to improve the level of service to you. I am proud to say that through
hard work and dedication and by working together, we have accomplished
many things.

1st sheriff’s office to have all academy-trained road deputies and detectives
1st sheriff’s office to have full-time detectives

1st sheriff’s office to have a DEA task force officer
1st sheriff’s office to participate in Project Safe Neighborhoods

1st sheriff’s office to initiate DARE Program in the schools

...and many, many more accomplishments that by working as a community, we
have achieved more than even I expected. I am taught as a Christian that
“where there is no vision, the people perish.” I have a clear vision of what I
want to accomplish in the next four years. Through treatment, prevention,
education, and enforcement, we can reclaim our loved ones from the ravages of
drug addiction and hold accountable those who would sell drugs to them.
Through more aggressive patrols and crime scene investigations I will seek to
solve even more crimes against your homes and property. With a strong stance
on child abuse, I will continue to investigate and solve crimes against your
children. Through careful accountability, I will continue to run a fiscally
responsible sheriff’s office.

I want to take this opportunity to thank all who have supported me during this
term and all who continue to support me. Your prayers and your encourage-
ment have meant so much to me and my family. I want to continue to work
hard for you the people of Rockcastle County. I have done my best for you
these past few years and we have accomplished much. There are many of you
who I have spoken to and some who I could not speak to directly. I want to
extend my heartfelt thanks to you for your support. I ask for your vote of
confidence on Tuesday to continue to serve as your sheriff. Thank you to all
and may God bless the people of Rockcastle County.

Your vote and support on May 16th
will be greatly appreciated.

T.J.’s
Journal
by: Tonya J. Cook
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Time For A Change
VOTE WILLIAM K. BULLEN
County Judge Executive

Jobs
For
All

People!

Pulling
the

CountyTogether

Paid for by William K. Bullen

To the Voters of Rockcastle County:
It’s plain and simple. I believe in pulling all segments of our county together. Seekings jobs

for everyone, property maintenance, blacktopping and ditching of roads.
Please be careful when driving, blacktop trucks are out. I noticed this last week as I was

traveling the county. Folks this is last minute politics.
If you want a responsible government in Rockcastle County 365 days a year,

Vote for William K. Bullen
County Judge-Executive of Rockcastle County

Seeking to be your public servant • William K. Bullen
www.wmkbullenforjudge.com

Feel free to email me at: info@wmkbullenforjudge.com

Proper Road Maintenance

Re-elect

Rockcastle Sheriff

Darrell

Proven Leadership
DOAN

Your Vote and Support Greatly Appreciated

Subject to May 16, 2006 Republican Primary Election

Paid for by Ralph Allen

To The Voters of the 5th District,
For the past three plus years it has been a great

honor and experience serving as your Magistrate
in District 5.

I have tried to keep the roads in good travel-
ing condition. I have always tried to make the
best decision on count  issues, although the best
way is not always the easiest way.

If re-elected, I will continue to do what I feel
is best. When you go to the polls on May 16th,
re-elect Ralph E. Allen for your Magistrate in Dis-
trict 5.

Sincerely, Ralph Allen

Ralph

Allen
Re-E

lec
t

for
Magistrate 5th District

Your Vote and Support Greatly
Appreciated

#2 OnThe Ballot

I have always had fond
memories of my high school
days and the teachers who
shaped my formative years. I
hesitate to name the best teach-
ers; however, a few of them
definitely had an impact on my
adult life. Because I chose to
pursue a career in science, I
must mention my biology
teacher, Mrs. Dorothy
Landrum. She was probably the
finest educator that I have ever
known. She possessed not only
a wealth of scientific knowledge
but a firm command of her
class. I often remember the
snapping of her fingers, which
let you know that she was not
pleased with your behavior.
Even in the early 60’s, Mrs.
Landrum knew the value of
laboratory experiences and used
them to demonstrate major con-
cepts in her class. As a test of
her educational talents, I ex-
celled in my science classes at

the University of Kentucky. At
UK I decided early that science
was my fortè. I always gave
Mrs. Landrum credit for guid-
ing me toward a degree in
chemistry.

I also have to credit Mr.
Charles Baker for instilling in
me the love of science. Mr.
Baker (or “Tuck” as he was
called) impressed me with his
use of laboratory exercises to
keep his chemistry class inter-
esting and lively. I know that he
must have been surprised to
learn that I became a chemistry
teacher, too.

Another strong teacher was
Mr. Larry Travis, who taught
wood shop and drafting. These
classes gave me valuable
knowledge concerning tools,
furniture making, and general
handiwork. He was fair and en-
couraged his students to de-
velop a positive work ethic. Mr.

Emphysema Can Be Halted
Presented by Dr. Kevin Rowe

Emphysema is the result of damage to the lungs from various
diseases or chemicals.  The best known and most common cause
is, of course, cigarette smoking.

Smoking causes an inflammation of the very delicate lung
tissue and destroys the tiny air sacs where oxygen is absorbed.
Emphysema is similar to when many small soapsuds pop and
form larger bubbles.  In the lung, these
larger bubbles are less effective in exchang-
ing oxygen and carbon dioxide.  With em-
physema, structural damage also takes
place in the airways and causes them to
collapse more easily, so breathing air in and
out becomes slower and less efficient.

Unfortunately, lung tissue does not re-
generate.  Once it is lost or damaged, it can-
not be brought back.  Thus, in treating em-
physema, it is very important to catch it at an early stage.

Spirometry (lung function testing) is needed to diagnose the
early changes.  When a decrease in lung function is found, the
cause can be treated and the emphysema brought to a halt.

The most important thing to do is avoid cigarette smoke and
any other harmful chemicals, fumes, or smoke.  Patients with
emphysema should be sure to get influenza and pneumonia shots.
When there is an increase in the amount or a change in color of
the sputum, antibiotics may be needed.

Asthma medicines that open the airways may also be useful,
and their effect can easily be measured by spirometry to see how
well the medicines are working.

If you suspect lung problems, an exam by your doctor and a
spirometry test can diagnose the problem or reassure you of
healthy lungs.

 HIPAA’s Impact Weakened in DUI Cases

VIEW FROM THE BENCH

Since Congressional enact-
ment of the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability
Act of 1996 (HIPAA), courts
have struggled with the conflict-
ing interests of medical privacy
and the disclosure of medical
records for law enforcement
purposes.  Broadly stated,

HIPAA rec-
ognizes a
broad right
to medical
privacy and
s e v e r e l y
curtails the
disclosure
of such in-
format ion
by health

care providers and insurance
companies.  A Kentucky court
recently addressed the impact of
HIPAA on police efforts to ob-
tain alcohol test results follow-
ing a DUI suspect’s treatment
at a Louisville hospital.

In a familiar scene repeated
weekly throughout the Com-

monwealth, police found a ve-
hicle with the driver passed out
behind the wheel near
Breckinridge Lane in Louis-
ville.  The suspect was trans-
ported to a nearby hospital.  He
refused police requests for a
blood sample but consented to
medical treatment.

As a routine part of the treat-
ment, the hospital obtained a
blood sample and tested for the
presence of alcohol and drugs.
Police later charged the driver
with DUI and filed a motion
asking the court to order the
hospital to release the toxicol-
ogy test.

The district court refused to
do so relying on the provisions
of HIPAA after determining that
the driver’s right to privacy in
his medical records outweighed
the state’s interest in DUI en-
forcement.  This issue was then
appealed.

Kentucky courts have not
permitted police to obtain toxi-
cology evidence in all DUI
cases.  While drivers are pre-
sumed to consent to tests of
their blood, breath or urine as
part of the privilege of operat-
ing a motor vehicle, the law has
been less clear where the driver
is unconscious or simply un-
willing to submit to a test.

In one earlier case, the Ken-
tucky Supreme Court had held
that police could not, for ex-
ample, obtain a blood test by
compulsion using a search war-
rant  unless  death  or  serious

Judge
David Tapp

Oscar Raines used to come
out to Camp Shawnee there on
Dewey Lake in Floyd County,
back in the sixties, when the
camp belonged to The Boy
Scouts of America and I was a
college student living in a little
cabin there near Heaven from
early May til the end of August.

My job was to get the camp
set up for a huge influx of week-
long, camping, Scout Troops
who paid relatively high dollar
to show up through June and
July to spend time earning merit
badges and fighting industrial
grade mosquitoes, copperheads
and arguably the most potent
poison ivy on the planet.

The camp premises covered
several hundred acres of  pris-
tine mountainside forest and a
hundred or so acres of  big flat
tracts of lakeside bottom land.
We littered a mountaintop with
semi-primitive camp sites---had
a big  "Lodge" for 3 cafeteria
meals a day and special areas
for everybody-shows-up-or else

campfires. We had the typical
rifle    and archery  ranges,  wa-
terfront with canoes and swim-
ming, and even little art rooms
where sissies worked all week
to make a vest and matching
moccasins.

Camp normally ran for six of
the sixteen to twenty weeks I
spent at the lace,, at which time
it accommodated like 250
campers a week and basically
operated as organized mayhem.

Actually that is being kind.
Not much was organized around
the mayhem except that meals
were fixed and served on time.
Show up late for breakfast and
we'd teach you how a good
Scout finds slugs under the for-
est floor for breakfast.  In fact,
as I recall, that scored big points
on a certain merit badge if said
good scout actually ingested the
worms hand held them down.

And they probably tasted as
good as the scrambled eggs
served in the lodge at breakfast.

Dear Journal,
Last Sunday, for lunch,

Stanley and I went to eat at
Frisch’s restaurant in London.
They serve the best breakfast
bar until two or three o’clock in
the afternoon on weekends. We
really love it. About midway
through lunch, I saw Gary, and
old friend that I hadn’t seen for
about eight to ten years. He had
been a good friend since we
were about thirteen or fourteen
years old going all the way back
to junior high school.

Of course, we were glad to
see each other after such a long
time. I introduced him to
Stanley, and then we proceeded
to catch up on each other’s lives.
Eventually, the conversation
drifted to fellow classmates. We
reminisced about some of our

mutual friends and what had
ever become of them. Sadly
enough, the conversation led to
those that had died, specifically,
one of our dear friends by the
name of Kim. Kim had a boy-
friend by the name of Brian who
was Gary’s best friend. We
found it hard to believe that she
was gone since she was always
so full of life. She was always
very upbeat, and  didn’t seem
to have a care in the world. She
had mastered a very heavy Brit-
ish accent, and used it regularly
when someone asked her where
she was from. She would al-
ways reply, “London, of course.
I’m off to my flat for a spot of
tea. Would you care to join me?”
In later years, as an adult, the
last job that she had was work-

Paid for by Darrell Doan
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Vote For and Elect

BILLY RICE
Sheriff

Rockcastle County
To The Voters of Rockcastle County,

For many years I lived away from Rockcastle County, therefore, I am NOT in any
clicks, nor am I obligated to anyone. All Rockcastle County citizens will be treated the
same. I moved back home and now live at Pine Hill. I am ready to make a difference in
Rockcastle County by being your Sheriff. A Sheriff for all Rockcastle County citizens.

We need to rid our county of illegal drugs and alcohol and stop the burglaries.
We also need to answer complaints in all parts of the county and treat law abiding

citizens with courtesy and respect.
The Sheriff’s office also needs to be open on Saturdays for your convenience. I will

have well trained deputies and a courteous and efficient office staff. I will be available
to you in and out of the Sheriff’s office.

When Paul Harvey gets on national radio and says, “If you want to get by with mur-
der go to Rockcastle County, Kentucky”, it offends me terribly. Please help me change
this perception of our county.

I ask for your vote. Let’s make Rockcastle County a safe place to live, raise children
and grow old.

Thank You, Billy Rice

Your Vote and Support Will
Be Greatly Appreciated

#8 On The Ballot
Paid for by Billy Rice

Vote For and Elect

RALPH
POWELL

Jailer
It is time for a change in the Jailer’s office

To The Citizens of Rockcastle County,
I think the high prices for tobacco products, pop, candy and other items is

wrong! I feel that this makes it hard on parents, grandparents and other family
members that are on a fixed income or have a low income. I also feel that it is
wrong to charge you $6.00 for a phone call if someone calls you from the jail.

I think the jail should be self-supporting with good management, so the
Fiscal Court doesn’t have to go into the General Fund as they had to do during
the fiscal year July 1, 2004 to July 1, 2005. When they gave the jail over
$42,000, this money could have been spent for the Road Fund, Fire Depart-
ments, water lines and other things to help the county.

Next week, the people of Rockcastle County will decide who will run their
county offices. I hope you will vote for and elect me as your next county
Jailer.

Thank You, Ralph Powell

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated!
#1 on the BallotPaid for by Ralph Powell

Alice Hansel
Alice Hansel, 85 of Mt.

Vernon, died Tuesday, May 9,
2006 at the Rockcastle Health
& Rehabilitation Center in
Brodhead.  She was born in
Rockcastle County, KY on
January 11, 1921 the daughter
of Harve and Cordie Isaacs
Mink.  She was a retired seam-
stress for the National Shirt
Company and had been a mem-
ber of the Bandy Church of
Christ for over 50 years.

She is survived by: her hus-
band of 66 years, Ralph Hansel;
three sons, Troy Hansel and
wife Becky of Woodstock, KY,
Paul Douglas Hansel of
Sharonville, OH, and Wayne
Hansel and wife Lynn of West
Chester, OH;  two daughters,
Nina Lamb and husband Jack of
Mason, OH, and Linda Morris
and husband Stanley of
Hamilton, OH;  one brother,
Elzie Tipton Mink of Willailla,
KY;  and one sister, Rena Nicely
also of Willailla, KY.  Also sur-
viving are eight grandchildren
and 13 great grandchildren.

Funeral services for will be
conducted (today) Thursday,
May 11 at 2:00 PM at the Bandy
Church of Christ.  Burial will
follow in the Bandy Church of
Christ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the
church after 1:00 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

Please visit web address
www.DowellMartin.com to view
Mrs. Hansel’s online obituary.

Walter Steele
Walter Raymond Steele, 80,

of Sebastian, FL died Saturday,
April 29, 2006 at the Sebastian
River Medical Center.

Mr. Steele was born April 6,
1926 in Benton, Arkansas and
was a Sebastian resident for 27
years. He was a retired laborer,
having working with Reynolds

Kenneth
Bullock

Kenneth Bullock, 71, of
Roundstone died Tuesday, May
2, 2006 at the Rockcastle Hos-
pital. He was born on January
15, 1935 in Rockcastle County
the son of the late Bill and Mary
Robbins Bullock. He was a re-
tired stock person for Trane
Company in Lexington, mem-
ber of UAW Local 912, enjoyed
hunting, fishing, reading and
was a member of the Baptist
Faith.

Survivors are: his wife, Mrs.
Sylvia Mink Bullock of
Roundstone; two sons, Jackie
Bullock and wife Debbie of
Mt.Vernon; and David Bullock
of Richmond, KY; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Loretta Williams and
husband Robert of New Pales-
tine, IN; two brothers, Oscar
and Donnie Bullock, both of
Mt.Vernon; and nine grandchil-
dren.

He was preceded in death
by: one brother,  Robert Bul-
lock; and by five sisters, Marie
Hubbard, Minnie Rice, Hazel
Reed, Mae Bryant and Irene
Bonner.

Services were held Friday,
May 5, 2006 at the Cox Funeral
Home Chapel with Bro. Rick
Reynolds officiating. Burial fol-
lowed in the Cresthaven Cem-
etery.

Pallbearers were: Josh
Renner, Merle Taylor, Robert
Williams,  Ricky Reed, Larry
Dixon and James Cromer.

Sign the guest registry, or send
condolences to the family online at
www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Bernice
Sams

Bernice Sams, 81 of Mt.
Vernon, died Monday, May 8,
2006 at her home.  She was born
in Pulaski County, KY on Sep-
tember 20, 1924 the daughter of
Everett and Bessie McKinney
Chaney.  She was a seamstress
and a member of the First Bap-
tist Church of Mt. Vernon.

She is survived by: a son,
Perry Sams and wife Rhonda of
Mt. Vernon;  two daughters,
Gayla Winstead and husband Jim
of Mt. Vernon, and Johnita Green
and husband Joe of Pensacola,
FL;  two grandchildren, Angela
Thomas and Patrick Lee
Winstead;  and three great grand-
children, Carly Danielle
Winstead, Ryan Patrick
Winstead, and Emilee Brooke
Thomas.  She was preceded in
death by her husband, Johnnie
Sams.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Wednesday, May 10  at the
Dowell & Martin Funeral Home
by Bro. Eddie Nation.  Burial was
in the Elmwood Cemetery.

Donations are suggested to the
First Baptist Church Building
Fund.

Please visit web address
www.DowellMartin.com to view Mrs.
Sams’ online obituary.

Burdis
Caldwell

Burdis Caldwell, 71, hus-
band of Gwen Caldwell of
Brodhead, died Thursday, May
4, 2006 at his residence.

He was born June 4, 1934,
the son of Ray Orville and
Elizabeth Todd Caldwell, was
of the Baptist Faith and worked
for Ford Motor Company of 35
years.

Survivors include his wife,
Gwen Ballanger Caldwell, who
he married in 1952; his children
Barbara Lynn Wilson of Rio
Rancho, NM, Wayne Ty
Caldwell of Cincinnati, OH;
three grandchildren; one
brother, Carl (Fern) Caldwell of
Brodhead; two sisters, JoAnn
(Bob) Varab of Argos, IN and
Loretta (Lee) Brown of
Sunman, IN; a special aunt,
Edna Caldwell of Brodhead and
several nieces, nephews, friends
and neighbors.

Besides his parents, he was
preceded in death by a daugh-
ter, Betty Ann Caldwell; two
brothers, Orville and Jackie
Caldwell and four sisters, Opal
Pittman, Lorene Davidson,
Juanita Cook and Bernice
Moore.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, May 6, 2006 at the
Marvin E. Owens Funeral
Home chapel with Bro. Rick
Reynolds officiating. Burial
was in the Providence Cem-
etery.

Casket bearers were: Carlos,
Gary, Gary Keith, Raymond
and Wayne Caldwell and J.C.
Harris.

Condolences to the family at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com.

Ollie Lee
Durham

Ollie Lee Durham, 90, of Rt.
1 Orlando, died Tuesday, May 2
at the Rockcastle Hospital.  He
was born in Rockcastle County
on May 23, 1915 the son of John
and Rosa Vanzant Durham.  He
was a farmer and a member of the
Brush Creek Holiness Church.

He is survived by: four sons,
Frankie and wife Sue of McKee,
Lloyd and wife Kay of Orlando,
Bradley and wife Diane of Wylie,
TX and Earl of Mt. Vernon;  two
daughters, Norma McGuire and
husband William  of Orlando and
Alene Bowman and husband
Delbert of Bronston, KY;  eigh-
teen grandchildren and twenty
three great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by
his wife Martha and two sons,
Little John and William “Duck”
Durham.

Funeral services for were con-
ducted Friday, May 5 at the Brush
Creek Holiness Church by Bro.
Allen Hensley and Bro. Olen
McGuire.  Burial followed in the
Briar Field Cemetery.

Oneida Faye
Johnson

Oneida Faye Carpenter
Johnson, 68, of Somerset and
formerly of Rockcastle County,
went to be with the Lord
Monday, May 1, 2006 at 9:55
p.m. at her home.  She was born
in Lamero, KY on May 20, 1937
the daughter of Ben and Bessie
Turner Carpenter.  She was of the
Baptist Faith.

She is survived by: two sons,
Donnie Johnson and wife Terese
of Somerset and Kenny Johnson
and wife Sherrie of Lancaster;
one daughter, Pam Davidson and
husband Paul of Somerset;  two
brothers, Eddie Carpenter and
Darrell Carpenter, both of
Livingston;  eight sisters, Beulah
Andrews, Connie Robinson,
Bonnie Wilson, Jewel Couch,
and Ella Mae Burke, all of
Hamilton, OH, Jerri Kuni of
West Chester, OH, and Norma
Pitts and Jan Greer, both of
Newberry, TN;  23
grandchildren;  and six great
grandchildren, Ashley, Breanna,
Trinity, Breanna Nicole, Jacob,
and Cory.  She was preceded in
death by her husband, Paul
Daniel Johnson;  two sons,
Timothy Johnson and Lucky
Scott Johnson;  two sisters,
Lorene Morris and Mildred
Carpenter;  two brothers, Roland
Carpenter and Coleman
Carpenter; and one grand-
daughter, Helen Nicole
McKinney.

Funeral services for were
conducted Friday, May 5 at the
Dowell & Martin Funeral Home
Chapel by Bro. Zack Terry.
Burial was in the Morning View
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were:  Gary
Andrews, Jeff Andrews, Robert
Burke, David Morris, Michael
Morris Sr. and Jason Preston.

Please visit web address
www.DowellMartin.com to view Mrs.
Johnson’s online obituary.

Zeldie Bustle
Zeldie Bustle, 94 of Pine Hill

died Sunday, May 7, 2006 at her
home. She was born on Septem-
ber 20, 1911 in Rockcastle
County the daughter of the late
William and Jane Doan Nicely.
She enjoyed quilting, gardening
and was a member of the Faith
Chapel Church.

Survivors are: five sons,
Virgil and Robert Lonnie
Bustle, both of Mt.Vernon,
Luther Bustle of Brodhead,
John William Bustle of
Waynesburg, KY and James
Lawrence Bustle of Livingston;
two daughters, Sally O. Carpen-
ter and Shirley Goforth, both of
Mt. Vernon; 29 grandchildren,
50 great grandchildren; and 25
great great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death
by her husband, Luther Walker
Bustle, two daughters and one
great grandson.

Services were held Wednes-
day, May 10, 2006 at the Faith
Chapel Church with Bros.
Donald King and George
Cromer officiating. Burial fol-
lowed in the Ball Cemetery in
Laurel County.

Arrangements were made by
Cox Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were: Robert Lee
Bustle, Lonnie Dale Bustle,
James Robert Gray, Clifton
Matkvitch, Dwayne Goforth
and Thomas Bustle.

Pallbearers were:  Darren
Bowman, Brandon Durham, Jeff
Durham, Tim Durham, Bobby
Frank McGuire and Marvin
McGuire.

Please visit web address
www.DowellMartin.com to view Mr.
Durham’s online obituary.

Aluminum in Bauxite, AR for
32 years and he was a Navy
veteran of WWII.

Survivors include his wife of
42 years, Mary Jane; children,
Richard of Benton, AR, Lance
Steele of Lenoir, NC, Darrel E.
Scott of Coral Springs, FL,
Lloyd A. Scott of Orlando, FL
and Joyce L. Mitchell; one
brother, Henry Steele of Phoe-
nix, AZ; 18 grandchildren; 11
great grandchildren; one great
great grandson and friends,
Bennett and Lorene Ponder and
family of Richmond, Bill and
Louise Mink and family, Ed and
Nellie (Smith) Bocock, Elva J.
Brown and Alwanda Falin and
family all of Mt. Vernon and
Bill and Helen Renner of Pine
Hill.

He was preceded in death by
a daughter, Deborah K.
Ferguson.

Grandma Rainbow’s
LEARNING CENTER

(606)

256-1823

email news to the Signal
at mvsignal@alltel.net

Card of Thanks
Mitchell Abrams

We would like to thank each of
you for your kindness during
Mitchell's illness and death.  The
food, flowers and cards were all
appreciated.  Also, I would like to
thank you for visiting with Mitchell
while he was sick.  He always en-
joyed having someone to talk to.
We will all miss him.

 Thanks, Lucy
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Our Readers Write

FREE CLOTHES
& FOOD

Friday, May 19th
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. Only
The Community House

40 Main St. • Mt. Vernon
Kids & Adult Clothes
Food To Take Home

ALL FREE
Sponsored By

Light of Christ Ministries
203 N Poplar St. Richmond, Ky. 40475

859-576-9721
This will take place the third Friday

of each month!

EXPERIENCE • PROFESSIONALISM • INTEGRITY

I would like to again thank everyone who has been supportive of
me during this campaign. I would also like to thank the other
candidates for having a clean campaign and sticking to the impor-
tant issues. I especially want to thank my wife, Teresa, for putting
up with me during this entire process.

• I will manage the budget and provide better services to the
citizens of Rockcastle County.

• I will lead a strong K-9 service to continue to combat the
drugs in our county.

• I will supervise my deputies and provide law enforcement
services 24 hours a day.

The main reason I am standing next to a police car in uniform in
my past ads is to express that I believe that a law enforcement
officer should be recognized as an officer by being in uniform. I
also am next to the car because my law enforcement vehicle will
be my main office.

Again thanks to everyone and God bless you all.

Vote
Terry

Jackson
“A Proven Leader”
It would be an honor to
serve this community as

sheriff.
#7 on the Ballot

Terry and Teresa Jackson

Asking for
your vote

and
support

May 16th

Paid for by Terry Jackson

RE-ELECT

DELNO
MCCLURE

CONSTABLE 2ND DISTRICT
To Voters of the Second District,

Thank you for your vote and support for the past
eight years and I ask you for your vote and support
for the next four years.

As your Constable, I will treat you as I would want
to be treated in a time of need.

Delno McClure

I Am Just A Phone Call Away
Paid for by Delno McClure

Debate a success...
Dear Editor,

On behalf of the Rockcastle
County Young Republicans, I
want to express my sincere
gratitude for those who assisted
in making our first ever
countywide political debate
possible. Thank you to Jason
Coguer, the moderator of the
debate, along with Mrs. Jenni-
fer Mattingly who was so very
cooperative in allowing us to
use the high school facilities.

We also want to thank the
Student YMCA's at both the
high school and middle school,
who joined in collaboration
with us to sponsor the event.
Their advisors Mr. Marcus
Reppert, Mr. Travis Brenda, and
Mrs. Nancy Hale were very in-
strumental in in making ad-
equate preparations for the de-
bate. Also, a special thank you
to Teenage Republican Advisor
Wendy King.

It must be noted that the
greatest debt of gratitude is
owed to our candidates who par-
ticipated and who joined to-
gether in making the night a
success. All candidates took a
positive approach in choosing
to engage in diplomatic discus-

sion rather than resorting to
negative mudslinging, making
for a much more progressive
experience.

Those involved were: State
Senate candidates Albert Spen-
cer and Barry Metcalf; Jailer
James Miller and his opponent,
Ralph Powell; Sheriff Darrell
Doan, Terry Jackson, Cletis
Brown, Mike Peters, and Roger
Pigg; County Judge Executive
candidates Buzz Carloftis, An-
gela Stallsworth, Christopher
Hurt, and William K. Bullen.

We wish all Republican can-
didates in the Primary Elections
on May 16th the best of luck.

Aaron Anderkin
Chairman, Rockcastle County

Young Republicans

Pigg is best
candidate...
Dear Editor,

Breaking my long standing
policy, I am writing my first let-
ter to the editor.  I am not writ-
ing to criticize anyone but to
express my opinion concerning
the local race for Sheriff of
Rockcastle County.

Several good men are run-
ning and I have nothing nega-
tive to say about any candidate.

I consider them all friends of
mine (or at least they were be-
fore I wrote this letter).

I have heard several of them
speak about their views on run-
ning the office and performing
their duties and feel that we will
be in good hands regardless of
the outcome of this election.

This is an unsolicited en-
dorsement.  No candidate has
asked me to do anything other
than vote for him.  I do plan to
vote for Roger Pigg for Sheriff.
I have been very impressed with
the aggressive approach he has
taken as a Constable in combat-
ing the drug problem in the
county.

He has made arrests and as-
sisted in arrests without seeking
any publicity for himself.  I be-
lieve he is the most effective
person in reducing drug traffick-
ing and drug related crimes that
we can elect.  If he was willing
to work as hard as he has for
free, imagine what he would do
if we paid him and put him in
charge.

Sincerely,
John Hale

Mt. Vernon, KY

Jackson is best
qualified for
sheriff...
Dear Editor,

It is time that we, as citizens,
start taking a serious look at our
candidates who run for public
office. Qualification should be
our first thought when choosing
a candidate.

The Sheriff is the number
one law enforcement officer
who has jurisdiction over the
entire county. We, the people of
Rockcastle, need to take the ini-
tiative to ask questions; look at
candidate’s track records and
elect a person who will serve
our community with the profes-
sionalism that the office of sher-
iff requires. We cannot sit back
and let others make decisions
for us in the voting booth, es-
pecially when it comes to our
family’s safety and well being.

We need to elect an experi-
enced person who has a work-
ing understanding of the law
and can enforce the complex
laws of the Commonwealth.
Someone who is a graduate of
the Police Academy, attends
yearly in-service police training
classes and has been active as a
law enforcement officer. Some-
one who is a leader in our com-
munity, problem solver, law
enforcement administrator and

someone who truly cares for the
public safety of our citizens,
seniors, business professionals
and the youth of today.

That person is my chief and
friend, Terry Jackson. I have
been in law enforcement since
1966 and have worked on large
and small police departments in
other states. I have the pleasure
of serving the Rockcastle com-
munity as a law enforcement
officer and have a real pride in
this town and the people living
in it. I have seen what Chief
Jackson has been able to
accompish in the few years that
I have been here. When I
started, we only had two, not
very reliable, cruisers. Now we
have a fleet of eight and all in
top condition. The department,
through Chief Jackson’s efforts,
has been able to install the lat-
est law enforcement computer
systems in each car. Our depart-
ment rivals any larger depart-
ment as far as equipment. Chief
Jackson makes sure that we
have service training classes
and have been taught the latest
tactics. Through his leadership,
the safety of his officers is al-
ways a top priority. He works
shoulder to shoulder with his
men and is a true leader. He is
concerned with crime and has
worked hard to make Mt.
Vernon a place where families
can thrive. Would you entrust
your family’s safety to another
candidate, one who has none or
very little law enforcement
background? Candidates who
are not certified by the State of
Kentucky? Would you take your
car in for repairs to someone
who only works on
lawnmowers? I didn’t think so...
Qualifications in law enforce-
ment and police certification are
a must for any Sheriff’s candi-
date.

You can shape the future of
Rockcastle by electing Terry
Jackson to the office of Sheriff.
The growth and safety of our
town and county depend on the
leadership of Terry Jackson,
who is truly committed to his
community.

Respectfully submitted,
“Colorado” Bill Barrett

Officer
Mt. Vernon Police Dept.

Pigg’s help
appreciated...
Dear Editor,

The residents of Red Hill
would like to give a word of ap-
preciation to Roger Pigg. Mr.
Pigg, with the assistance of

David Mason and a state police-
man (I am sorry we do not know
his name), apprehended a sus-
pected child sex offender who
had been hiding in our woods.

We truly hope you will be
elected Sheriff so that all of
Rockcastle County can sleep
with their minds at ease, just as
we will tonight.

Imogene Miller

Powell is
best candidate...
Dear Editor,

I am writing this letter, as a
concerned citizen. Ralph
Powell is honest, concerned and
a hard worker. He will be a full
time jailer and is aware of the
overcrowded condition of the
jail.

We, as citizens, need a
change....electing Ralph Powell
will make a difference. Powell
believes in hot balanced meals
...and will make visiting hours
so no one is missing work or
having to visit late at night.

We, as voters and citizens,
have a right to know what is go-
ing on in the jail when it comes
to our family members.

I’m asking all voters to vote
for a change, not just for the
name or pay but for someone
who will be there.

On May 16, go out and vote.
It is time for a change in office.

Lee Alcorn

In support of
Roger Pigg...
Dear Editor,

I write this letter in support
of a fine individual who has
been a friend of mine for 11
years. I consider Roger Pigg to
be honest and faithful to his re-

sponsibilities in life. Over the
years, I have witnessed his pro-
vision of physical, financial and
spiritual support to needy fami-
lies and individuals who have
come upon “hard times.”
Through his leadership, Roger
Pigg formed a “winter assis-
tance program” and carried
heaters, food or other supplies
to those who were snowed in
from severe winter weather.

As a 4th District Constable,
I do believe that Roger Pigg has
done more to reduce the sale
and use of illicit drugs than any
other individual previously. In
other words, Roger “Got-R-
Done!”

In conclusion, I have known
Roger to be a fair, just and tem-
perate man and personally con-
sider it a blessing to have been
able to associate and work to-
gether with him. I do believe
that, if elected as the next
Rockcastle County Sheriff,
Roger Pigg would not disap-
point his supporters.

Sincerely,
Bishop CW Williams

Thanks for
attendance at
National Day of
Prayer...
Dear Editor,

On behalf of the Rockcastle
Association of Ky. Baptist and
Rockcastle Ministerial Associa-
tion, this letter is written to ex-
press our sincere gratitude to
each church and each person
who came to our National Day
of Prayer Service on May 4,
2006 at Rockcastle County
Courthouse.

(Cont. to A-5)
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Dear Rockcastle Countians,
With the election just a few days away my family

and I would like to take this time to thank you for
all your support during the Primary Election Cam-
paign. We have thoroughly enjoyed talking with a
lot of you nice folks. We will continue to try and
see as many people as possible up until Election
Day. If we miss seeing or talking to you please ac-
cept our apology.

After the votes are counted on Election Day, I
will rest with a clear conscience, knowing that I
have ran a clean and honest campaign.

If you, the taxpayers of Rockcastle County,
would like to keep the jail as an asset to the
county and a jail that you can be proud of, then I
urge you to re-elect me as your jailer.

Sincerely,
James Miller

Rockcastle County Jailer

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT
IS GREATLY APPRECIATED!

DEDICATED AND DETERMINED

TO CONTINUE IMPROVING

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY’S

JAIL SYSTEM

Re-elect

JAMES

MILLER
Rockcastle County

Jailer

Paid for by James Miller

Time For A Change
VOTE WILLIAM K. BULLEN
County Judge Executive

Jobs
For
All

People!

Pulling
the

CountyTogether

Paid for by William K. Bullen

To the Voters of Rockcastle County:
Our largest employers in the county is Rockcastle School System and they are doing a fantas-

tic job putting quality education first for our young people. The Rockcastle County Hospital is
expanding. If we didn’t have this asset where we have to go for health care?

Renfro Valley and Main St. Mt. Vernon are all wonderful tourist attractions. But we can
improve. We have a wonderful, beautiful county such as Hwy. 490 Scenic Route where the Rock
is located, Salt Peter Cave, Red Hill Horse Park, Boone Trace, Dix River, Anglin Falls, Quail
Community Park, Lake Linville, Thacker Field, Mt. Vernon City Park, Brodhead City Park,
Rockcastle River (last wild river), cleftRock Retreat. Did you know of all these attractions? We
can add to these attractions and make Rockcastle County one of the greatest counties in the
state.

Seeking to be your public servant • William K. Bullen
www.wmkbullenforjudge.com

Feel free to email me at: info@wmkbullenforjudge.com

Re-Elect

BILL DOWELL
Coroner

Your Vote
and

Support
Greatly

Appreciated!
Paid for by Bill Dowell

Vote For and Elect

Ricky Kirby
Constable 2nd District

On May 16, 2006 I will be a candidate for
Constable in the 2nd District. I am asking

for your vote and support.
I would also like to apolo-
gize to those of you that I
have not had the chance
to ask personally for your
support. I will do my best
to serve the people of the
2nd District.

Thank You and
God Bless

#2 On The Ballot
Paid for by Ricky KirbyRicky and Patty Kirby with their children

Prayer Requests
For all your confidential

prayer requests write Scaffold
Cane Baptist Church, Rt. 3, Box
197, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 or
send requests via e-mail at
timeforpraying@aol.com.

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Correspondence

Course. Send your name and ad-
dress to Rt. 4, Box 297, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456

Revival at Mt. Zion
Revival services will be held

at Mt. Zion Baptist Church May
21-24 at 7 o’clock nightly. Bro.
David Sargent from Liberty
Baptist Church in London will
be the evangelist. Bro. Darren
Cupp is the pastor. Special sing-
ing eachnight. A Special Kick-
off Rally for the Revival will
be Sat., May 20 from 1 to 3 p.m.
at the VFW building. There will
be fun, food and games for the
family. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Vacation Bible School will
be held at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church June 5 through June 90,
6:30 to 8:30 nightly. The theme
is “Artic Edge - Where
Adverture Meets Courage.”
Everyone is invited to attend.
VBS at Ottawa Baptist

Ottawa Missionary Baptist
Church, Brodhead, will hold
Vacation Bible School June 4-9
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. nightly. The
theme for this year is “Artic
Edge: Where Adventure Meets
Courage.”

We extend an invitation to
all, from newborn to adult, to
come and join us.

VBS at Brodhead
Christian

Brodhead Christian Church
will hold Vacation Bible School
May 21-26 from 6 to 8 nightly.
The theme this year is “Trading
Places,” where you are invited
to visit other places through
God’s Word. Preschool through
teens are invited to attend
nightly. There will be songs,
crafts and lots of fun. Make
plans to attend.
Benefit Supper/Auction

Livingston Pentecostal
Holilness Church will hold a
Benefit Supper and Pie and
Cake Sale on Saturday, May 13
from 4 to 6 p.m. All you can eat
$5. Pie, cake and candy auction
starts at 6 p.m. Donations are
greatly appreciated. Everyone is
welcome to come and eat and
help us. All candidates are wel-
come. Pastor Chad Scalf and the
congregation welcome every-
one.
Free Food & Clothing

Light of Christ Ministries
will be giving away clothing,
food and toiletries and hot meals
will also be served on the 3rd
Friday of each month. The next
giveaway will be Friday, May
19th, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Community House, Main
Street, Mt. Vernon.

Revival at
Clear Creek Baptist

Revival services will be held
at Clear Creek Baptist Church
May 21-24 at 7 o’clock nightly
and 6 p.m. on Sunday. Evange-
list will be Wayne Henson and
there will be special singing

nightly. Pastor Kenny Queener
and congregation welcome ev-
eryone.

VBS at Pine Hill
Pine Hill Missionary Baptist

Church will hold their Vacation
Bible School May 29 - June 2
from 6 to 8:30 nightly. Children
of all ages are invited to come
and join us in learning more
about Jesus.

There will be games, songs,
snacks, crafts and scripture
taught nightly.

Gospel Meeting
Fairview Church of Christ at

Willailla will hold a gospel
meeting May 15th - 19th at 7:30
p.m. Speaker will be Joe Hill.
Everyone welcome.

Be a Mason for a Day!!
The 4th annual Mason Day

Reunion will be held at the Flat
Rock Baptist Church, Fellow-
ship Center, Maple Grove off
Hwy. 1004, Orlandon all day
Saturday, May 27, 2006.

The Mason Day families are
the descendants of William
“Bill” Mason and Amelia
Barrett Mason.

The Mason Day committee
is: Charlie “Buddy” Peters,
Paris; Charlie M. Mason, Ohio;
Franklin D. Mason, George
Mason, Jr., Leon Mason, Mary
Ann Vanzant, Rosemary Wyatt,
Brandon Thompson, Jacob Ma-
son and Lacosta Spivey, all of
Rockcastle County; Keith Ma-
son of North Dakota and Merril
Gene Mason of Covington.

Bring a covered dish with
something good to eat in it and
join us at the Mason Day Re-
union. We will start dinner be-
tween noon and 1 p.m. and will
continue throughout the day.

We, the committee, say to
everyone, you, you, and
you...”Who so ever will, let
them come.”

Relatives, friends and neigh-
bors, we will be looking for you.

God bless you and yours and
God bless these United States
of America.

Robbins Reunion
Family and friends of

Charlie and Viola Robbins are
invited to a family reunion on
Sat., May 27th at the KOA
Campground in Renfro Valley.
Bring a covered dish.

Carpenter Reunion
The Carpenter Family Re-

union will be held May 13th at
noon at Quail Community Park.
Everyone is invited. Bring a
covered dish.

Hines Reunion
The Mary and Ernest Hines

Reunion will be held Sat., May
20th at Brindle Ridge at the
home of Arvel and Patricia
Hines Kirby beginning at noon.

McQueen Reunion
A reunion of the McQueen

descendants will be held Sat.,
June 3 at Ft. Boonesborough
State Park - Shelter 3.

For more info, contact Peggy
Hollingsworth, 623-0006.

Upcoming
Reunions

Elect
ERNEST
ALCORN

Constable, 1st District
Honest, Fair, Willing

#2 on the Ballot

Pd. for by Ernest Alcorn

To the People of the 1st District:
I believe that by being honest and working for the people,
and with the people, you earn their trust and respect. I want
to be a Constable because I care for the elderly, the dis-
abled, the working people and their families. That’s why,
on May 16th, I am asking you, the citizens of the 1st Dis-
trict, to give me the opportunity to serve you so that you
and I can work together to make the 1st District a safer
and better community for everyone.

Please Vote Ernest Alcorn for Constable
#2 on the Ballot

Cemetery Notices
Johnetta Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep

and maintenance of Johnetta
Cemetery should be sent to
Harold Ballinger, 507 Three
Links Road, McKee, Ky.
40447.
Morning View Cemetery

Please send donations for the
upkeep of Morning View Cem-
etery to: Murphy Martin, R.R.
2, Box 309, Livingston, Ky.
40445.

Pine Hill Cemetery
I want to thank everyone

who has sent donations for the
upkeep of Pine Hill Cemetery
this year. They are: James and
Joann Morris, Larry Ben Kirby,
Lorene Kirby, Margie McClure,
Jean Shoemaker, Edith Martin,
Jean Shoemaker (in memory of
Bill Martin), Charles and Jean
Baker, Phyllis A. Kriby, Elva J.
Brown, Alma J. Francisco, Verla
Clifford, Ben & Betty Ramsey,
Dale & Liz Renner, Naomi
Mink, Bill & Helen Renner,
Evelyn Meredith, Martin
Vanzant, Irene Collins, Evelyn
Reynolds, Paul & Lois
Coldiron, Junior Overbay.

The cemetery has been
mowed once this year and will
be mowed again before May
30th. Thanks to Donnie Cromer

for doing the mowing.  Please
send donations to: Lorene Pon-
der, 314 Jessica Circle, Rich-
mond, Ky. 40475.

High Dry Cemetery
Anyone who would like to

send donations for the upkeep
of High Dry Cemetery, please
send them to: High Dry Cem-
etery, c/o Jonett Phelps, RR6,
Box 480Q, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456.

Any and all donations will be
appreciated.

Maretburg Cemetery
Livesay Cemetery

Please send donations for the
mowing and upkeep of the
Maretburg Cemetery and
Livesay Cemetery to: Gloria
Seals, Rt. 3, Box 622,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409.

Methodist Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep

and maintenance of the Meth-

(Cont. to A-8)
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Vote

Mike

PETERS
Honest

Dependable
“Serving

Rockcastle County
for 14 years”

To The Voters of Rockcastle County,
I would like to say “thank you” for having been so nice to

me during this campaign.
One common concern has been voiced by the people I’ve

had the opportunity to speak with—a balanced budget for
the Sheriff’s Department. If elected, I will work closely with
the Fiscal Court to try and have a realistic budget which I
will try my utmost to stay within.

As we all know, there can always be unforeseen emergen-
cies which will arise, but with close cooperation with the
Judge-Executive and the Fiscal Court, I will try to keep within
the budget which we can all agree on without causing an
undue burden to the citizens of Rockcastle County.

I would like to urge each and every voter to go and vote for
the candidate they feel will do the best job for the citizens of
Rockcastle County.

Sincerely,  Mike Peters

Vote #3 On The Ballot

Sheriff
Rockcastle

County

Paid for by Mike Peters

Vote

SHANNON
BISHOP

Shannon, Angie and Will Bishop

Paid for by Shannon Bishop

E
L
E
C
T

E
L
E
C
T

Magistrate • 1st District
To The First District Voters—Ask Yourself:
Are your satisfied?
Would you like more from the Fiscal Court?
Is your district represented like you want?
Does your opinion count?
Think it is time for a change....

Vote for Shannon Bishop
First District Magistrate

Your Vote and Support
May 16th Will Be

Greatly Appreciated!

Re-Elect

Fred

Mullins, Jr.
Magistrate 4th District

Your Vote and Support Greatly Appreciated

Paid for by Fred Mullins, Jr.

Service to others is one of our highest callings. I’ve tried to fulfill this obligation as your
magistrate...asking questions...listening...acting.
On May 16th, you have the opportunity to vote for and elect county officials for the next four
years. I respectfully ask for your vote and support.
Building, rebuilding, improving our roads and bridges has been a priority, and will continue to
be until the task is finished. Finding alternate income for the lost tobacco program is very
important for this next administration. The 100,000 or so cars passing through our county daily
offer substantial possibilities. Small industry and related technology jobs must be pursued.
Taking our resources to a value added level (vegetables to food processing, timber to furniture
are examples) need immediate and continuing attention.
Thank you for your encouragement and support in my campaign.
Your neighbor & friend, Fred Mullins, Jr.

#7 On TheBallot

“Letters”
(Cont. from A-4)

We especially want to thank
Rev. Bill Barker, Rep. Danny
Ford, Sen. Ed Worley and the
Rockcastle Co. officials who as-
sisted us.

A special thanks to the
Kiwanis Club for l unch, Bryan
Phelps and Matt Getsi for sing-
ing and music. Most of all, let’s
be thankful to God for our lib-
erty and freedom and let’s con-
tinue to pray for our nation.

In His Name,
Wayne Harding

Prayer Coordinator
Rockcastle Assn. of

Ky. Baptists
p.s. My special thanks and a
word of encouragement to
Henderson Reeves, Travis
Barton, Tammy Hammonds and
Linda Hasty.

“Memories”
(Cont. from A-2)

Travis was an avid believer in
getting assignments completed
on time. That portion of his
class carried over to my college
experience.

Mrs. Doris Niceley, my En-
glish teacher, also made a valu-
able impression on me. At the
time I was in her class, she prob-
ably would never guess that in
college I would receive a minor
in English (Journalism). She
was another teacher who
stressed the need for detail and
prompt deadlines. I wonder
what she would say if she knew
that I taught chemistry for over
30 years and now am working
as a journalist. I suspect that she
would be quite surprised.�

I believe that my education
at Mt. Vernon High School was
sound, and it gave me the back-
ground necessary to find a ca-
reer which was fulfilling. It is
also my belief that the small
setting of my high school was
one of the most important as-
pects of my education. I have
never subscribed to the theory
that larger is better when related
to the size of schools. Even in
the seventies, when many small
schools were merged into larger
county high schools, I thought
that the idea was misguided. I
have maintained the conviction
that small high schools provide
better education. I base this be-
lief not only on my experience
in attending a very small high
school (58 in my class), but also
on my observation while teach-
ing at two small schools
(Campbellsville and Mt. Ster-
ling) and one large high school
(George Rogers Clark). The
percentage of students attending
college was much larger in the
small schools than it was in a
much larger high school (1600
students).

I was recently reading (on
the internet) about the outcomes
of Kentucky’s current educa-
tional philosophy based on the
Kentucky Educational Reform

Act of 1990. I stumbled upon a
brief synopsis of KERA, writ-
ten by Assistant Professor of
Economics at the University of
Kentucky William H. Hoyt.
“KERA was designed to not
only equalize funding but also
to equalize educational out-
comes. On this score, KERA
appears less successful. Ken-
tucky seems to have gained
little, if at all, when compared
to other states based on test
scores or graduation rates,” said
Hoyt. Regarding this evalua-
tion, I suggest that KERA pro-
ponents look to school size as a
factor in their lack of progress
in this area. Smaller schools (re-
sulting in smaller class sizes and
more individualized attention
from the teachers) may indeed
be one of the most significant
factors in receiving a solid edu-
cation. It certainly was for me.

I am thankful that I was able
to receive my education at Mt.
Vernon High School. I found it
comforting to know by name
every student and teacher who
walked the halls. There was a
sense of family in that situation,
and a very strong sense of pride
in our school. I only wish that I
could have told each one of my
teachers how proud I am of
them for my education. It is sad
to realize that not only does the
high school not exist any more,
but many of the teachers have
passed away as well. To the
memory of MVHS, I offer my
heartfelt thanks. It was an honor
to be one of yours.

Thanks for your many com-
ments. You can reach me at”
mtnman@mis.net

“Points East”
(Cont. from A-2)

But here I am off on another
tangent.   The original one be-
ing Oscar Raines.

One year we received a huge
set of bell shaped loudspeakers
from an army base, a tube am-
plifier and a turn table from the
military surplus people.  I
mounted the speakers, which
weighed about 100 pounds
each, atop the lodge aimed them
in the general directions of the
compas, got all the wiring
hooked up and tested the sys-
tem out.

It was after dark, but I put a
45 rpm of the US Marine Corps
Bands'   version of Revile on the
turn table and turned up the amp
full blast.

I'm told that people in
Williamson, West Virginia 45
miles from Camp Shawnnee,
still claim to this day that they
got religion that night.  They
still claim that Gabriel was
blowing his horn.

Suffice to say that the hills
were alive with sound if it was
not exactly music.

Sometime around midnight
on that fateful night after I had
turned the knobsdown to less
than one of a scale of one to
twenty, to broadcast taps at a

proper volume, a truck pickup
pulled up in front of my cabin
and the owner sat down on his
horn.

"This is Oscar Raines," the
owner yelled, "and this noise is
killing every dog in the coun-
try."

"What the heck do you
want", I yelled back like a good
scout does?

"I'm a fox hunter and I need
to turn my dogs loose if you are
tired of playing The National
Anthem."  I swear those were
his very words.  (For the record,
the closest thing I played to The
National Anthem was Taps but
I did have a bugle recording of
"Charge" and you could hear it
echoing for at least a minute up
and down the Big Sandy River
Valley after you lifted the needle
off the play disc. Pretty cool to
this day as far as I'm concerned.
In fact, it would be on my top
ten list of things I'd like to do
one more time before I die---if
the sound system was still there.

Turned out that Oscar just
liked to sit back and listen to his
dogs run and we did that many
a night on the shores of Camp
Shawnee on Dewey Lake over
the next four years before and
after the campers took over "the
fox run", as Oscar came to
called Camp Shawnee.

Last weekend, with time on
my hands during a business trip
to the borderline, I tried to find
Oscar's house there near Blaine
in Lawrence County where the
mountains' rugged shoulders
start to separate Kentucky from
West Virginia.

I finally found a little coun-
try store out near Yatesville
Lake with three old men sitting
on the porch, shooting the bull
and enjoying some plug tobacco
chew.

"Old Oscar Raines", one of
them responded to my inquiry.
"He died out about 20 years ago,
but he sure raised some might
fine fox hounds in his time."

Nods all around,
"Yep, I thought to myself

when I drove past the entrance
to Dewey Lake half an hour
later.

"He surely did..
"But not a one of them ever

had any appreciation for a bu-
gler or for The Marine Corps
Brass Band"

“Bench”
(Cont. from A-2)

physical injury was involved.
In the Louisville case, the

Court of Appeals reversed the
Jefferson District Court and per-
mitted police to obtain a court
order for the hospital’s toxicol-
ogy test results.  Noting that
nothing in the HIPAA law itself
required a balancing of the com-
peting privacy and public inter-
ests, the court reasoned that ac-
cess to protected medical infor-
mation could be properly gar-
nered by an appropriate appli-
cation to an independent judi-
cial officer.

Thus, in similar situations,
police may now apply for a

court order to obtain similar evi-
dence without fear of running
afoul of HIPAA or permitting
suspected DUI offenders to es-
cape detection and prosecution.
Other courts will continue to
define the limits of this practice
to ensure that medical privacy
is not merely illusory simply
because an individual is sus-

pected of some wrongdoing.

PLAN NOW - Enjoy Flowers &
Vegetables all Season Long

OWENS GREENHOUSE
525 Burton Rd. Willailla area • Follow Signs

606-379-6456
We have a great selection of

Mother’s Day Flowers!
We offer:

• Free Advice • Competitive Prices
• Quality Plants • Experienced Staff

Open Mon. - Sat. 8 - 6; Sun. 12 to 6

Classified and
news deadline

is 10 a.m.
Tuesday
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KEEP
Buzz

CARLOFTIS
COUNTY JUDGE-EXECUTIVE

Thank you for all the wonderful support you have given
me. I am proud of the many, many accomplishments
we have made. Among them include:
1) Greatest number of new water lines in Rockcastle County
2) Animal Shelter
3) Better Roads
4) Better Financial Condition
5) The greatest support of fire departments in the

county’s history
Paid for by Buzz Carloftis

Re-Elect

David T.
Gibbs

Magistrate District 1
My name is David Gibbs and I’m your 1st District Magistrate.
I am married to the former Tina Smith and we have one child, Dalton, age

2.
During my four years as your magistrate, the county has seen many roads

blacktopped, the animal shelter improved, all mapping and other projects
undertaken. IN THE 1ST DISTRICT resurfacing of roads, accomplished bridge
repairs and much need guardrails.

I am humble by the many kind words from the people of the 1st District.
I want to keep working as your magistrate and promise honesty and a

commitment to a better and safer county.
I need your continued vote and support.

Humbly, DavidPaid for by David Gibbs

David, Tina & Dalton Gibbs

Re-Elect

DAVID
MASON

Paid for by David Mason

5th District Constable
To The People In The Fifth District:

I would like to thank you for your support and en-
couragement for my bid for re-election in the upcom-
ing Primary.

I have done my best to serve you and will continue
to protect and serve you, the public. I have not met
and talked to each of you but you VOTE AND SUP-
PORT is greatly appreciated.

Your vote on May 16th is greatly
appreciated

“TJ’s Journal”
(Cont. from A-2)

ing as a radio disc-jockey,
and even had her own talk-
show. About a year ago, she lost
her battle with inoperable can-
cer.

Kim and I were very close
friends in junior high and high
school. In most classes, we care-
fully managed to sit across from
each other in adjoining rows of
desks. I remember one day in
the seventh grade near the end
of school we were given a test
in order to see how we were to
be placed the next year accord-
ing to grade average. We figured
if we gave the identical answers
we surely would be placed to-
gether. When the teacher wasn’t
looking, Kim would take a few
glances off my test paper. It was
one of those “fill in the circle”
A, B, C, or D multiple-choice
tests. The test lasted about two
or three hours, and we were cer-
tainly glad when it was over.
Kim and I were certain that we
had identical results on each of
our papers. The teacher col-
lected the tests and then an-
nounced that there had been two
tests given. She had given ev-
ery other row the same test, and
the other rows another test. Kim
and I looked at each other with
surprised but blank expressions.
A chill went down our spines.
We instantly knew without say-
ing a word that probably every
one of Kim’s answers were
wrong unless in a case of pure

coincidence. Yes, we did get
separated the next year, but it
was our own fault. It was cer-
tainly true: “Cheaters never
prosper.” She has joked with me
for years about that test.

I talked a little longer with
Gary. He said that he had lost
his mom a year ago on Christ-
mas. I thought, how sad. He was
especially close to his mother,
and had lived with her for many,
many, years as his father has
been gone for a long time. I’m
sure he must miss her terribly.
He has never married, and still
lives in their old home place.

Mother’s Day is coming up
shortly. If Gary is anything like
Stanley and myself, it will be
one of the saddest, long, and
lonely days anyone could expe-
rience. I start dreading it days
in advance. I think in some
cases that it is possible to have
too close of a relationship with
our mothers. I know it’s good
while both parties are alive, but
when one party is gone, it makes
it difficult for the one left be-
hind.

I’ll try to remember to call
Gary on Mother’s Day to give
him an encouraging word, and
anyone else I can think of who
is in such a situation. If it were
possible, I would like to call
Kim’s son. He is, as far as I
know, still stationed in Iraq.

Of course days like this
brings Stanley and me closer
together because we know just
about how much the other is
suffering. I sure hope that those
who still have a mother take ad-

vantage of the day, and show
Mom how much they care for
her. God only knows how much
I wish I could.

Some extra funds for college
and fireworks to kick off the
Memorial Day weekend are the
highlights of Jackson Energy’s
Annual Meeting Friday, May
26.

This year, Jackson Energy
will draw for seven $500 schol-
arships to students as part of the
Annual Meeting prizes. The
scholarships will be awarded to
students who are enrolled in
college this fall and living in the
co-op’s service area. Any stu-
dent who is at least a senior in
high school is eligible to enter
and there is no age limit, solder
students returning to the class-
room can also win a scholar-
ship.

In addition to the scholar-
ships, other prizes will include
two $250 cash prizes and each
registered member will receive
a door prize for attending.

The Annual Meeting will
also feature fireworks at dusk
and free entertainment. Enter-
tainers this year include the
good News Quartet from Lon-
don and the Appalachian Trou-
badours. Other events sched-
uled for the evening are a
Cruise-In Car Show, which fea-
tures $100 prizes awarded to the
winners’ favorite charity; com-
munity exhibits from through-
out the area and a patriotic sa-
lute to kick off the Memorial
Day weekend.

Annual Meeting registration
begins at 4 p.m. at the Coop
farm which is located on KY
Hwy 290, near McKee. For
more information, contact
Karen Combs, 1-800-262-7480,
ext. 9223 or log on to
www.jacksonenergy.com.

Annual
meeting
features
scholarship
drawings,
fireworks

Contact the
Signal at

606-256-2244
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Dear Citizens of Rockcastle County:
The 2006 Primary Election is five (5) days away. I have been campaigning for

election to the Sheriff’s Office for several months. Over this time, I have visited
many of you and discussed the state of the County and my plans for the Sheriff’s
Office, if you elect me. I have also listened to your thoughts and concerns and I
will attempt to address those concerns as Sheriff, if you elect me.

I want to thank each of you who met with me and for taking time out of your
busy life and giving me an opportunity to introduce myself and discuss my plans
for the Sheriff’s Office. I also want to thank each of you who welcomed me into
your home for your generosity and hospitality. It was truly a pleasure meeting
each one of you. I hope that I gained your vote.

As for those of you I did not get an opportunity to meet, I apologize. I have
worked hard over the last few months trying to meet as many of you as possible
and trying to communicate my ideas and plans for the Sheriff’s Office. Unfortu-
nately, I could not meet with every person in the county. I hope that you will
consider the information I provided through the newspaper, radio and public
appearances before you vote for your next Sheriff. I believe that I have shown I
have the experience, work ethic, dedication and leadership abilities to improve
Rockcastle County through the Sheriff’s office.

My intentions to serve as your Sheriff are sincere. Please support me in my
desire to serve you by voting for me on May 16, 2006.

Very Truly Yours, Roger G. Pigg

Vote Roger G. Pigg Rockcastle Co. Sheriff
on May 16, 2006

Rockcastle Sheriff
Roger and Sheila Pigg with Kendra and Jason

Roger G.

PIGG
for

Paid for by Roger Pigg

of Mr. Brian Burdette’s & Ms. Jacqueline Gleissner-Burdette’s

Modular Home & 11.4 Acres M/L In Tracts
Saturday, May 20th • 1:30 p.m.

Brindle Ridge Section of Rockcastle County
Location: In Brodhead, turn off US 150 at Rockcastle Rehabilitation Center (former Sowder’s
Nursing Home) onto Chestnut Grove Road and proceed 2.9 miles to the property. Watch for
auction signs.

Due to the dissolution of their marriage, the above mentioned parties have authorized us to sell
their property for the absolute high dollar.

Tract 1: Consists of 57/100 of an acre and has 104 feet of frontage on Chestnut Grove Road and
235 feet of frontage on the
Russell Parsons Road.  City
water available.

Tract 2: Consists of 59/100
of an acre with 99 feet of
frontage along the Chestnut
Grove Road. City water
available.

Tract 3: Contains 5.35 acres
with 344 feet of frontage on the
Chestnut Grove Road.  City water
available.
Tract 5: Contains 66/100 of an
acre with 110 feet of frontage on
the Chestnut Grove Road.  City
water available.
Tract 6: is improved with the
above quality modular home con-
taining approximately 2,128 sq ft.
The home has 6 inch walls, gas
fireplace, 3 baths, 4 bedrooms, liv-
ing room, dining room, family
room, a large kitchen with built-in
cabinets and appliances, city wa-
ter, central heat and air.  The house
sits on a continuous concrete block foun-
dation and has a large rear deck with a
great view.  The home is situated on 2.59
acres.
Tract 7:  Contains 1.35 acres and is lo-
cated directly in front of Tract 6 with
frontage on the Russell Parsons Road.
City water available.

Multi-Parcel Auction: This will be a
multi-parcel absolute auction. The farm will be offered in tracts and combinations selling in the
manner that reflects the best returns for the sellers.  This concept gives each and every prospec-
tive buyer the ability to purchase his or her individual tract or combination.

Auctioneer’s Note: If you’re looking for a nice country home with plenty of space or just a tract
of land to build on, come be with on auction day.  The last bid will buy.

Terms:  20% down day of sale, balance in 30 days.

Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed matter.

For additional information, contact the selling agents.

Sam Ford - Auctioneer/Realtor • Jeff Cromer - Auctioneer

Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545 or 1-800-435-5454
www.fordbrothersinc.com

Somerset
606-679-2212

FORD BROTHERS, INC.
AUCTIONEER - REALTORS

Absolute

London
606-878-7111

Your Vote and Support Will Be Greatly Appreciated!

Vote May 16, 2006

#1 On
The Ballot!

VOTE

KEVIN JONES
Magistrate - 4th District
ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
Paid for by Kevin Jones

In Loving Memory of
Lillian Naomi

(Cummins) Renner
Dec. 22, 1934 - Nov. 18,2005
Mom, Mother’s Day is here,
And you’re going to miss
All your cards and flowers this

year.
I always got such pleasure,
From reading all the words
Of love, gratitude and apprecia-

tion.
For being the best mother,

grandmother and sister,
To everyone who loves, cher-

ishes and treasures you so
dear.

I remember Mother’s Day last
year,

And sometimes instead of a
smile,

I shed a few tears.
Being your eldest daughter,
I had to go to the front of the

church
To get your mirror that read...
“Who do I see, who rules in

me?”

When I returned back to the
pew,

You smiled and chuckled a little
laugh

The way you would always do.
And then, you told me three

little words,
That I keep in mind and close

to heart.
“I Love You.”
Well, Mommy, “I Love You”

and miss you, too.

There were three more little
words,

That I remember every morn-
ing and night.

You would always tell me,
“God Loves You.
Simple little words of wisdom,
That makes it a little easier,
For me to make it through life.
And when I would get frustrated

or aggravated,
And things would upset me that

you would say,
To make me think before I act

if my patience were at wit’s
end, “Count to Ten.”

Well, Mommy, you left behind,
Ten children,
Eighteen grandchildren,
Three great grandchildren,
A couple of sisters,
Several nieces and nephews,
A huge family of relatives and

friends,
Who love and miss you so

much.
So, if you celebrate Mother’s

Day in Heaven,
“Happy Mother’s Day” Mother,
From all your loved ones here.
Oh, and Mommy, be sure and

tell the rest of our family
there,

That I love and miss them, too.

LARGE SELECTION 
OF REDWINGS!

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

859-792-2535
We accept MasterCard, VISA & American Express

ON SALE!$119.99Reg. $149.99

odist Cemetery in Brodhead,
should be sent to Leon Frith, Rt.
3, Box 1095, Brodhead, Ky.
40409 (606-758-4424) or to
Helen Brock, Rt. 3, Box 242,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 (606-758-
8788).

Briarfield Cemetery
Donations are needed for the

upkeep and mowing of the
Briarfield Cemetery at Orlando.

Roger Ely and Ed Baker will
be accepting donations at the
cemetery on Saturday and Sun-
day, May 27 and 28. Make plans
to bring a covered dish and meet
with friends and family for the
afternoon on Sunday, May
28th.We will eat around 1 p.m.
Come and enjoy the day with
us.

If you are sending your do-
nations by mail, make checks
payable to: Briarfield Cemetery
Fund, c/o Roger Ely, Rt. 1, Box
232, Orlando, Ky. 40460.

Red Hill Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep of

the Red Hill Community Cem-
etery should be sent to: Clifton
Bond, P.O. Box 242,
Livingston, Ky. 40445 or Dell
Ponder, P.O. Box 238,
Livingston, Ky. 40445.
Maple Grove Cemetery

Memorial Day Dinner will
be held at Maple Grove Cem-
etery Sunday, May 28th. Dona-
tions for upkeep of the cemetery
may be given to Andrew Miller
or mailed to him at Rt. 1, Box
207, Orlando, Ky. 40460.

Phelps Cemetery
Anyone who would like to

send donations for the upkeep
of Phelps Cemetery can send to:
Phelps Cemetery, c/o Everett
Renner, Rt. 1, Box 405W, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Debord Family Cemetery

Please send donations for the
upkeep of the DeBord Family
Cemetery to Bonnie Overbay,
25 Gum Sulphur Road, Crab
Orchard, Ky. 40419. We have
hired someone to mow.

Annual Dinner and
Business Meeting

The annual dinner and business
meeting of the McKinney Cem-
etery will be held Sunday, May 28,
2006 at the cemetery shelter. There
will be a business meeting at 1 p.m.
with the election of two new offic-
ers, one for secretary and one for
alternate.

Lunch will immediately follow.
There will be someone at the cem-
etery all weekend to take donations.
If you cannot come to the cemetery
during that time, you may send do-
nations to P.O. Box 1691, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.

If you are interested in a posi-
tion on our committee, please be
present for the election. We would
love for everyone to come, bring a
covered dish and join us for a good
meal and social time together.

“Cemetery”
(Cont. from A-5)

To the voters of the 2nd District,
I would like to continue representing you in our Fiscal
Court meetings. Re-elect me as your magistrate and
together we will continue to make a difference.

Thanks Again, William Denny
Paid for by William Denny

#1 OnThe Ballot
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Paid for by Angela Stallsworth

Samarah and Sierra

“A Change You Can Trust”

Vote Angela
Stallsworth

County Judge Executive
To The Citizens of Rockcastle County:

It is now decision making time in our county. I have expressed my concerns
over the last few months and I have also heard your concerns. Our county
needs a new, energetic person to lead our county forward. My passion to help
others has driven me to seek this office. I am a true Republican seeking toward
prosperity and growth for our county. I hope to be able to serve you in an
efficient and understanding way.

My vision and goals for
Rockcastle County consists of:

—Bringing our poverty level up by 20% over the next
4 years

We need to bring jobs into our county that have competitive wages. Minimum wage jobs can
no longer feed families with today’s costs. Our county needs to seek job opportunities for
our people. A nearly empty industrial park is no benefit to our people. The key to economic
development is seeking to better the lives of our citizens.

—Improve the conditions of our roads
We need to improve the conditions of our roads by examining our county’s roads and con-
centrating on the areas needing the most work. Our Fiscal Court and County Judge-Executive
need to travel the roads together and decide where to start first. There may be several roads
in one district that need work while another district’s roads are sufficient. Our Fiscal Court
and County Judge-Executive should work toward a countywide mission and one shared goal.

—Create and build a drug rehabilitation and
education center

Every family in our county  has been touched in some form by the drug epidemic around us.
Creating a rehab and education center could make the lives of many families much easier.
Our county could help with the war against drugs by helping each other.

—Better communication and consideration for
our emergency services throughout our county

Our fire departments, EMS and police departments are already committed to serving us.
Now it is time for us to be committed to helping them. Our fire departments many times
struggle to pay their bills, so think how difficult it is for them to purchase gasoline and
maintain the repairs needed on the trucks used to put out our house fires. Careful consider-
ation and open minds is needed to help these men and women beat the odds. A hundred
dollars doesn’t go far in our own personal vehicles in a month’s time. Imagine how much it
costs at today’s prices to fill an emergency vehicle.

—Activate the enhancement of our 911 system and
educate our emergency services of the many changes

After many years of work our 911 system will soon be enhanced. Many of our roads have
been renamed and it is necessary to properly educate everyone of these changes. This is a
safety concern and needs to be a top priority.

—Provide more assistance to our Senior Citizens
countywide

Our Senior Citizens are who brought us to where we are today. Because of budget cuts many
meals cannot be delivered on a daily basis to our shut-ins anymore. Money should be used to
help them before it is used to replace door chimes or planting trees.

—Utilize and properly maintain the Livingston
Community Center

The Preston Parrett Gymnasium was renovated for the people of not only Livingston, but for
the entire county. The influence of Representative Danny Ford and other legislatures help
make this possible. Our county needs to continue making repairs and updates. We also need
to promote this very wonderful historical building for events that everyone could enjoy.

—Promote tourism in Rockcastle County by utilizing
our natural beauty and culture

Renfro Valley has been a a tourist stop for many years. By creating a connection between
Renfro Valley and our cities, tourists can see the beauty and overall hospitality of our county.
Our people are our strongest link and connection to bringing people back.

—Create opportunities and provide extracurricular
activities for our young people

Our young people today are tomorrow’s future. We need to provide more activities that are
constructive for them to participate in. A countywide youth center would help keep a lot of
our young people out of trouble and on the right track. Our young people need to know that
we care and that they have a voice.

These are just a few of my ideas and concerns for Rockcastle County.
With effective leadership and passion our county can move forward.

President Theodore Roosevelt once said, “The most important single ingredient in the
formula of success is knowing how to get along with people.”

I know how to get along with people
because I understand your concerns.

Creating friendships and accepting changes
will make our achievements possible.

 I ask for your vote and
support on May 16th.

I will work hard and help create the
connections that is needed for our county to

be successful. Your confidence in me is
greatly appreciated. I will not let you down.

Vote for Angela

STALLSWORTH
#2 on the
Ballot

“A Change
You Can
Trust”

www.stallsworthforjudge.com
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Re-Elect

STANLEY
PAYNE

Constable District 3
* 4 yrs experience
* Qualified
* Certified EMT
* Countless hours training
* Professional Appearance

The Right Man
For The Job

Hello, I’m Stanley Payne and I have
been your 3rd District Constable for the

past 3 1/2 years. I was the second
Constable in this county to attend the

Department of Criminal Justice
Training Center to help serve

Rockcastle County.
I have worked with local law

enforcement to create a better community.

PULL LEVER 3
VOTE PAYNE FOR CONSTABLE

Your Vote and Support Would
Be Greatly Appreciated!

Paid for by Stanley Payne

Yards to Paradise
By Max Phelps

Bogs, Dry Creeks, Rain
Gardens and Watergardens

Spring flowers and showers
inspire in many people a desire
to begin gardening and cooking
outside and dreaming of addi-
tions to the landscape of their
place.  Since so many of those
plans include waterfeatures, let
us cover bog gardens, rain gar-
dens and watergardens with an
overview to what they are and
some ideas to try.

If your yard has low spots or
areas that stay wet whether from
downspouts after a rain, to flow
off a hillside, or just poor drain-
age and improper grading such
are good areas for a Bog Gar-
den.  You already have the con-
ditions for a bog, so just exag-
gerate the conditions and enjoy
plants that love wet, damp feet
or very shallow water.

Clay type soils may hold
water and allow bog conditions,
but rubber liners may be help-
ful also to contain damp condi-
tions during drought periods.
So, just as you would create an
island planting bed or raised bed
in the yard, think if you might

not like a bog area with all the
plants that you could grow and
forget.  Examples might be
canna, hibiscus, rushes, sedges,
calla lily, yellow primrose, car-
dinal flower, summersweet,
meadowsweet, elephant ear
taro, water iris, cattails and I
could go on.

If the idea of a swampy area
does not appeal to you, consider
a Rain Garden or a Dry Creek.
These type waterfeatures are
just for looks most of the time,
but function as a creative way
to move water away from the
home or wherever it is not
wanted during a rain or during
heavy irrigation.

Stones resembling flowing
water is the Japanese style, but
my suggestion for the most of
us is to create a functioning
natural-looking little stream.
Put the rocks in somewhat ran-
domly, with gravels in the bot-
tom, just like a stream in the
woods.  And make sure it slopes
or drains correctly.  A site level,
a four foot level, or a water hose
“level” may be employed to
help with this chore.

Plant some mints, wildflow-

ers and annuals along the banks
of your “stream” for interest and
beauty.  A few shrubs would be
good also.

A rain garden functions to
slow the run-off of water, and
is usually an area that stays
damp as it is in a lower area.  It
is a good way to retain water
during a rainstorm and not cre-
ate  issues with the neighbors
downhill from your lot.  Care-
ful planting rather than throw-
ing out wildflower seeds is
highly suggested.  You may
want to hire someone with ex-
pertise in this area, or do some
additional research before try-
ing this one.

And watergardens, streams,
and waterfalls are quite the rage
this spring.  Taking some grass
up, or creating a pond near a
shady sitting area can add im-
measurably to the quality of life
in your backyard paradise.

Rather than the little tub pool
with a couple goldfish, consider
a freeform pond, skimmer and
filterfalls for a complete ecosys-
tem and the musical sounds of
a waterfall.

Even on flat lots, the dirt
from digging a pond can be
bermed up to create a higher
area in which to locate a water-
fall or little stream and have it
blend into the landscape with a
natural appearance.

Waterfalls are easy with the
new waterfalls/filter boxes on
the market now.  And nothing
is as soothing after a long day,
or early in the morning before
the day begins is you are a
“morning person.”

Faux stone  or fiberglass
waterfalls are an instant option
if you are not a do-it-yourselfer
or don‚t want to hire a profes-
sional to install the watergarden.
Shopping around, or some re-
search on the internet should
turn up lots of choices in this
area.

Fish and plants and the
sound of water, especially if it
is a natural and carefree
waterfeature, just can’t be beat
for the addition it makes to a
backyard paradise. Moving wa-
ter does not promote mosqui-
toes, and moving water is the
healthy option for fish as well
so I cannot recommend the little
plastic tub gardens with no
pumps or waterfalls.

Bogs, rain gardens, or
watergardens.  The options are
many.  May you take these wa-
ter garden ideas and “run” with
some of them!

The author is a landscaper spe-
cializing in waterfalls,  <http://
www.rockcastles.com/>  to contact.

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

792-2535

Western Boot
No. 3945

On Sale
$9750

Sizes 5 & Up
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Paid for by the Kentucky Right to Life Association, Inc., Political Action Committee: Susan Kenney, Treasurer, 201 Club Oak Ct., Louisville, Ky. 40223
Paid for by Metcalf for Senate

Roger G.

PIGG
for

Rockcastle County

SHERIFF
DEDICATED: Roger G. Pigg has been serving Rockcastle
County as the 4th District Constable, which is a non-salaried
position, for the past three years.
FINANCIALLY RESPONSIBLE: Roger G. Pigg has managed
the budget, employees, and finances of a successful business
for the past 36 years.
HARD-WORKING: Roger G. Pigg has routinely worked eve-
nings and weekends patrolling the 4th District of Rockcastle
County after finishing his full-time job with Berea Discount
Carpets.
FULL-TIME SERVANT: Roger G. Pigg will resign from his
position at Berea Discount Carpets to serve you if elected
Rockcastle County Sheriff.
COOPERATIVE: Roger G. Pigg will cooperate with all law
enforcement agencies, regardless of jurisdiction, to uphold
the laws of our Commonwealth of Kentucky.
CONCERNED: Roger G. Pigg will strive to protect the safety
of our children and integrity of our families by taking a strong
stance against the rampant spread of drug use in Rockcastle
County.
APPROACHABLE: Roger G. Pigg is open to all citizen con-
cerns - no issue is too big or too small. Roger G. Pigg will
promote open and confidential lines of communication with
Rockcastle County citizens.
VISIBLE: Roger G. Pigg promises to be active and visible in
the community while serving as Rockcastle County Sheriff.
SINCERE: Roger G. Pigg will work for every citizen of
Rockcastle County regardless of age, financial status, back-
ground, political affiliation or where he or she lives.

Paid for by Roger Pigg

Vote for Roger G. Pigg
Rockcastle County Sheriff

Re-Elect
Buzz

CARLOFTIS
COUNTY JUDGE-EXECUTIVE

I personally thank each of you for all your
support through the years. I have worked

hard to establish your trust and I respectfully
ask for your continued support next Tuesday.

Keep Moving Forward!
Paid for by Buzz Carloftis

Vote For

HAROLD
MILLER
Magistrate

2nd District
Your Vote Will Be

Greatly Appreciated!

#2 On
The Ballot

Paid for by Harold Miller

For the first time since 1969,
Rockcastle County has a choice!
Elect James Winchester

CORONER
Experienced • Qualified • Certified • Dedicated

pd. for by James E. Winchester

Elect

James W.

KIDWELL
Constable 3rd District

Honest, Trustworthy, Hard Worker
Subject to May 16, 2006 Primary

Paid for by James Kidwell

Vote For and Elect

Cecil R. Abney
Republican Candidate
Magistrate • District 1

I would like to see our hard
earned tax money spent in

Rockcastle County.
I want to be a good Magistrate.

Your vote and support
appreciated!
Paid for by Cecil Abney

Poplar Grove Flower Shop
We have a have Large assortment of

Memorial flowers to choose from.
Quality & Prices Are Worth The Drive!
Turn left off Hwy. 70 at Willailla Grocery and go one

mile on Poplar Grove Rd.
Open Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Closed Sun.

758-8420

Building your own
financial foundation

 Submitted by
G. Danny Miller, Agent

New York Life I
nsurance Company

Moving out of your parents’
house and having a go of it on
your own can be a shock to the
system. After decades of living
in the comfort of family, you’re
suddenly faced with the harsh
realities of life — bill, bills,
bills. How does one deal with
these new-found responsibili-
ties? You can start by building
a sound financial foundation.
Acting discerningly on these
matters could make the differ-
ence between making it on your
own, or moving back with the
folks. Choose wisely...

Banking — Shop around.
You shouldn’t necessarily stick
with your current bank just be-
cause you’ve been with them a
long time. You may want to
open both a savings account to
earn interest, and a checking ac-
count for paying the bills. It’s
important to compare interest
rates, but you also should be
wary of charges for services
(banks commonly charge cus-
tomers for ATM use, check writ-
ing, etc.). Some banks allow
you to “link” your accounts to
reduce fees. Many local news-
papers run a “scorecard” of

bank rates, which can be help-
ful. Although deposits up to
$100,000 are federally insured,
you’ll still want to choose a fi-
nancially strong institution. If
possible, have your employer
“direct deposit” your paychecks
into your bank. It’s a great con-
venience.

Health Insurance — With
medical costs spiraling upward,
having sufficient health insur-
ance is a necessity. If you’re job
hunting, you should take a seri-
ous look at the medical benefits
offered by prospective employ-
ers. If you’re fortunate, your
employer will offer a group
health plan. If not, it’s essential
to obtain some type of indi-
vidual health insurance.

•Major Medical Plans typi-
cally offer a fee-for-coverage ar-
rangement for a range of ser-
vices including physicians’
costs, medical tests, hospital
fees, etc. With some plans, you
may go to a doctor of your own
choice and your insurer reim-
burses you a predetermined per-
centage of cost. Most plans have
deductibles, which is the
amount of money you must pay
out-of-pocket before the insurer
begins paying for some of the
expenses.

•Health Maintenance Orga-

nizations (HMOs) have become
a popular option because of
their minimal out-of-pocket
cost. Generally, members must
visit only doctors affiliated with
the HMO; however your co-
payment could be as low as $10-
$15 per visit. When evaluating
different plans it’s important to
consider what services are cov-
ered, and the co-payments and
deductibles that are involved.

Life Insurance — If you
think it’s just for “older people,”
think again. If you have student
loans from your college days,
you may want to consider hav-
ing some life insurance to help
cover them, in the event of pre-
mature death. It may be a good
idea to purchase a policy now,
because generally the younger
you are, the lower the premium
will be. Two of the basic types
of life insurance are whole life
and term life. Whole life is per-
manent insurance — it’s yours
for as long as you continue to
pay the premiums.

The premiums are fixed and
the policy cannot be canceled by
the insurer if you continue to
pay premiums. Over the long-
term, the policy accumulates
cash values. This cash value
may be borrowed* against to
help meet your financial needs.
Term insurance can provide af-
fordable coverage over a prede-
termined period of time — 5
years, 10 years, etc. It is pure
protection and does not build
cash value. One type is not nec-
essarily “better” than the other,
and you may find that a mixture
of the two may best suit your
needs.

Building Credit — If you
plan on buying a home, starting
a business, or doing anything in
the future that requires bor-
rowed money, you’ll definitely
want to start building a credit
history now. Getting a credit
card and paying it off faithfully
is a good way to start. Many
banks and organizations offer
VISA and MasterCard with lots
of bells and whistles attached —
product discounts, airline mile-
age, etc. — but don’t overlook
the basics. You’ll probably want
to find a card that offers world-
wide acceptance, no annual fee,
and a low interest rate. If you
don’t have any credit history or
if it’s poor, there’s still an alter-
native. Some banks offer a “se-
cured credit card,” which is an
arrangement where you deposit
funds in an account that are then
used as your credit limit. Of
course, the key to building good
credit is to spend within your
means. It’s usually a good idea
to pay the bill when it comes,
and not run up a balance.

Looking to the Long-Term
— Building a strong financial
foundation means planning for

the long haul. If your employer
offers a 401(k) or similar plan
you’ll certainly want to take
advantage of this convenient,
tax-deferred retirement plan.
IRAs and annuities are some
options to consider to help build
your nest egg. The key to real-
izing your financial dreams is
starting now while you have a
long time horizon. To learn
more about how life insurance
and other financial products can
help you meet your long term
financial goals, please contact
G. Danny Miller, Agent, New
York Life Insurance Company,
at 606-308-5618.

Two Blue Heeler Dogs
missing from

Brush Creek area.
Last seen May 7th, Sunday
night wearing red collars.

If you know anything about
these missing dogs

call Johnny Rader at
606-256-3558
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27 Years as
Kentucky State Trooper

3 Years as Deputy Sheriff
Thanks to all who have expressed support
during my door to door visits. To those of
you I have not spoken to personally, I ask
for your support and vote on May 16th.

As your Sheriff, I will put my 30 years of knowledge of law enforce-
ment and formal training to use making Rockcastle County a safer
place to reside.

Paid for by Jimmie Silvers

Elect

Jimmie Silvers
Sheriff • Rockcastle County

Elect

Dean

MCCLURE
To The Voters of the 2nd District,

I am a candidate for Magistrate. I ask
for your vote on May 16th.

If elected I promise to work hard and
do a good job for our district.

Thank You, Dean McClure

Your Vote
and

Support
May 16th
Greatly

Appreciated!
Paid for Dean McClure

Vote

Dale McFerron
Constable 1st District

#1 On The Ballot
Hello, I’m Dale McFerron and I’m
running for Constable in the 1st Dis-
trict. I have two years experienced law enforcement.
 Your vote and support will be greatly appreciated.

Thank YouPaid for by Dale McFerron

Words of Hope
With summer just around the corner many of us find ourselves

anticipating that much needed vacation.   Whether it's a week long
excursion to a tropical destination or just a few days around the
house, we all need time to escape the daily grind of life. Jesus says
in Matthew 11:28-30, "Come unto me, all ye that labour and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest.   Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest

unto your souls.  For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light."
We invite you to join us at Cornerstone Fellowship Church, a place

to find rest for your weary soul.

—A message of hope from your friends at
Cornerstone Fellowship Church

The
Family Room

By: Dr. Roy Don Whitehead

Some people who see a
counselor know exactly what
they want:  they want the coun-
selor to save them from the con-
sequences of their own actions.
They do not put it in those
words, but that is what they are
asking.  Most of us have wanted
the same thing at some point in
our lives.

Take Carla for example.  (All
characters in today’s column are
fictitious.)

 Carla is thirty-five years old
and married to a man who has
just become abusive.  They have

been married only six months
and dated only three months
before they wed.

“You’ve got to help me,” she
pleads.  “He’s getting worse and
worse.  When he drinks, he is
horrible!  I don’t believe in di-
vorce, so how do I get him to
change?”

How did Carla get in this
mess?  She married a man she
had only known for three
months.  That is an incredible
risk to take, but she took it, and
now she is paying for it.  She is
asking me, her counselor, to

save her from the consequences
of her own actions.

One of the unfortunate things
about being human is that we
often must suffer the conse-
quences of our own actions.
Some of these consequences
cannot be stopped by anyone,
and all we can do is endure
them.

There are ways that Carla
can get out of the mess she is
in, but none of those is without
pain.  Her decision to marry af-
ter a three-month courtship is
costing her dearly.

Ted started doing drugs at an
early age.  About a year ago he
graduated from snorting
Oxycontin to shooting up.  The
needles gave him a quicker,
longer lasting high, he said.  He
has finally checked himself into
a rehabilitation center and is
clean for the first time in years.

While at the rehab center, he
had a physical exam.  Tests re-
vealed that he has hepatitis C, a
potentially fatal condition that
he probably caught while shar-
ing needles with other addicts.
Now that he is clean and wants
a different life, he will still have
to deal with the consequences
of his past actions.  The hepati-
tis C will not go away.

David was recently arrested
for burglary.  He and some
friends were drinking and de-
cided to do something exciting
such as robbing a convenience
store.  They were not very good
thieves and were quickly appre-
hended.  David now faces jail
time or probation.  Either one
will be on his record. David is
just 18 and was planning to ap-
ply to several exclusive col-
leges.

These plans will probably
have to be changed.  These col-
leges will not want to enroll
anyone with his kind of record.
Not thinking straight and being

influenced by his friends will
haunt David for a long time.

Terry had an affair last year.
It lasted for nine months until
his wife found out.  When he
admitted to one other affair in
their ten-year marriage, she left
and filed for divorce.  Terry has
now come to his senses and
wants her back.

“I don’t know what hap-
pened to me,” he said.  “I went
nuts for awhile, but now I know
what I want.  Please help me get
her back.”

He asked his wife to come
to counseling with him, but she
refused.  He tried to talk to her
but she refused. She finally got
a restraining order to make him
leave her alone.  Terry is suffer-
ing the consequences of his ac-
tions, and it looks as if he will
lose his marriage.  As some wise
person once said, “You can’t un-
scramble an egg.”

Sometimes there is no way
to stop the consequences of our
actions.  Better we should think
before we act.

Two Blue Heeler Dogs
missing from

Brush Creek area.
Last seen May 7th, Sunday
night wearing red collars.

If you know anything about
these missing dogs

call Johnny Rader at
606-256-3558

Trucks - Vans - SUVs

Check out our inventory at
www.tcmotorsinc.com

Cars

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS, INC.
Located on Hwy. 461 bypass across from RCHS 

Mt. Vernon • 606-256-8049

All cars Carfax Certified
100% Financing

Top dollar on trade-ins
+ Tax & License Only. Term and APR Determined  by Credit Score.

‘05 Pontiac Grand Am, V-6, roof, alloys, spoiler  $12,995

‘06 Pontiac G6, black, roof, alloys, spoiler, V-6   $16,995

‘00 Chevy Corvette, convertible, 32,000 miles     $27,995

‘05 Pontiac Vibe, 1-owner, roof, auto, alloys  $14,995

‘05 Chevy Malibu, LS, V-6, loaded   $13,995

‘03 Hyundai Elantra, 4dr, GT, auto $7,995

‘04 Cadillac Sedan Deville, pearl white, loaded       $17,995

‘05 Nissan Altima S, spoiler, auto $15,995

‘00 VW New Beetle, GLX, auto, roof, turbo $10,995

‘03 Ford Taurus, SES, 42,000 miles $8,995

‘06 Ford Taurus, SE, alloys, keyless, CD $12,995

‘05 Suzuki Verona, EX, leather, roof, spoiler $15,995

‘05 Cadillac CTS, sport, loaded, 16,000 miles $26,995

‘03 Dodge Ram 1500, 4x4, x-cab, low miles $19,995

‘01 Ford, x-cab, lariat, 4x4, low miles $16,995

‘05 Dodge Caravan, 16,000 miles, 4 cylinder $11,995

‘02 Ford Windstar, SEL, rear air, loaded $9,995

‘01 Jeep Grand Cherokee, Laredo, limited, roof, leather $14,995

‘98 Ford Explorer, 2 dr, 4x4 sport $4,995

‘02 Ford Windstar, SEL, rear air, loaded $9,995

‘03 Chevy S-10 Blazer, LS, 4x4, 41,000 miles $12,995

‘01 Jeep Grand Cherokee, laredo, 4x4, limited, roof, leather $14,995

‘98 Ford Explorer, 2dr, 4x4, sport $4,995

‘03 Chevy S-10 Blazer, LS, 4x4, 41,000 miles, loaded $12,995

‘03 GMC Denali, XL, leather, roof, low miles, perfect $29,995

‘03 Dodge Dakota, SXT, V-6, auto, 26,000 miles $9,995

‘05 Chevy Silverado, x-cab, 4x4, sportside, 10,000 miles $19,995

‘06 Pontiac Montana, SV6, rear air, rear entertainment, loaded $17,995

‘05 Pontiac Sunfire, 2 dr, auto,

CD, spoiler, 10,000 miles $10,995

‘05 Mini Cooper, red, roof, leather,

sharp, 21,995 $8,995

‘03 Ford Ranger, x-cab, edge, V-

6, auto $14,995

‘06 Chevy Impala, 
LS, loaded     $17,995

‘05 GMC Canyon, 
crew cab, SLE, 4x4, loaded $22,500

‘03 Toyota Rav 4, 
4x4, sport, one owner $15,995
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Paid for by Billy Rice

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board

Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Handquilting Class
There will be a handquilting class held Tuesday, May 16 at 2
p.m. at the Rockcastle Cooperative Extension Service office.
Call 256-2403 for a supply list.

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., May 15th: Brodhead and Copper Creek.
Tues., May 16th: Green Hill, Conway, Fairview, Lambert Rd.
Wed., May 17th: Day Health/Senior Citizens, Carter Dr. Apts.,
           Brindle Ridge.
Thurs., May 18th: Lisa’s Little People.

Brodhead Festival Note
Vendor applications for the Brodhead Homecoming Festival,
scheduled for May 26, 27 and 28, are available. Applications
may be obtained at City Hall or by calling 758-4060 or 758-
8635. All vendors are welcome.

RCHS Class of 86 Reunion
The RCHS Class of 1986 will hold its 20th year reunion on
Saturday, June 17th, beginning at 6 p.m. at Rockcastle Middle
School. Classmates are encouraged to please return your ad-
mission information no later than June 3, 2006. If you have any
questions concerning the reunion, please contact Devin Ford
606-864-3553, Tammy Napier Miller 256-5091 or Dana Brad-
ley McKinney 256-9888.

Letter Carrier Food Drive
It’s time for the “Stamp Out Hunger” Letter Carrier Food Drive.
On Saturday, May 13, 2006 place non-perishable food items in
a bag and leave by your mailbox. Your mailman will pick it up
and we’ll deliver it to the local food bank. Thank you for your
help. Mt. Vernon Post Office.

BRVFD Fish Fry
The Brindle Ridge Volunteer Fire Dept. Fish Fry will be held
Sat., May 13 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the firehouse at Conway on
U.S. 25, 8 miles north of Mt. Vernon. All you can eat!! Fish or
chicken, coleslaw, french fries, hush puppies, drink and des-
sert. Adults $6, children under 12 $3. Carry outs available by
calling 256-0000. Delivery also available. Call between 4 and 7
p.m. during the fish fry. All proceeds to BRVFD.

MVHS Alumni Meeting
The Mt. Vernon High School Alumni Association will hold an
organizational meeting Monday, May 15th at 7 p.m. at the
Rockcastle County Courthouse community room.

Quail Homemakers To Meet
The Quail Homemakers Club will be meeting May 15th at the
home of Barbara Thompson at 7 p.m. The lesson will be “Edu-
cate Before You Medicate.” Visitors are welcome to attend the
meeting.

Cartersville Ruritan Fish Fry
The Cartersville Ruritan Club will hold a fish fry Sat., May 13
from 4 to 8 p.m. Adults $6, children $3. Cartersville Ruritan
Park, Harmons Lick Road, 1/4 mile off Hwy. 954. Everyone
welcome.

Pretty Baby Contest
Entry forms for the Pretty Baby Contest to be held during
Brodhead Homecoming can be picked up at Brodhead City Hall.

RES Advisory Council Note
The Roundstone Family Resource Center Advisory Council will
meet Monday, May 15 at 4:30 p.m. The meeting will take place
at Roundstone School in Room 105.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m. behind
Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St. in Mt. Vernon.

Support Group
The Stolen Innocence Support Group meets each Tuesday at 7
p.m. at 40 Main Street, Mt. Vernon. This group consists of a
group of adults who were sexually molested as children. If you,
or someone you know, needs healing and encouragment, please
attend. Call 606-256-1543. You will be assured strict confiden-
tiality.

SWAT Team Meetings
SWAT (Servants with a testimony) group support meeting for
anyone dealing with addiction or alcoholism on Thursdays, 7
p.m. at Northside Baptist Church, Mt. Vernon.

RCHS Class of 81 Reunion
The RCHS Class of 81 will hold their 25th year reunion on
July 8th at 6 p.m. at Cedar Rapids Country Club. For more
information, call Denny Halcomb at 606-271-1341 or Robert
Owens at 606-219-1966.

Attention:
Lumber King Customers

join us

Friday, May 12th
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for

Customer Appreciation Day
•FREE Paslode Gun Cleaning

•Lunch will be served beginning at 11 a.m.

Register for Door Prizes!

*Paslode Air Gun
$75 In Store Shopping Spree

And More...

U.S. 25 South • Mt. Vernon

GOSPEL MEETING
Fairview Church of Christ

at Willailla
Mon. - Fri., May 15th-19th

7:30 p.m.
Joe Hill, Speaker

Everyone Welcome!!

Congressman Hal Rogers and Cynthia Rogers congratulated
Deb Bledsoe, who was a finalist for the region’s 2006 Rogers-
Bickford Environmental Leadership Award.

PRIDE honors Bledsoe at 2006 Envi Awards
Deb Bledsoe was honored at

the sixth annual PRIDE Envi
Awards held recently at the
Center for Rural Development
in Somerset. She was one of
three finalist for the Rogers-
Bickford Environmental Lead-
ership Award.

The awards ceremony fea-
tured a video about Bledsoe’s
leadership in environmental
cleanup and education as execu-
tive director of Appalachia  Sci-
ence in the Public Interest
(ASPI) in Mt. Vernon. The

awards program was recorded
for broadcast on WYMT-TV on
June 12 at 7 p.m. ET and KET
on June 13 at 8 p.m. ET.

In addition to volunteering
for cleanups herself, Bledsoe re-
cruits volunteers from the rest
of Kentucky and even other
states for Rockcastle County
cleanup activities. For example,
she organized students from the
University of Notre Dame to
help with the county’s Roadside
PRIDE cleanup in October
2005, and she recruited spe-

lunkers from a wide area to
clean a cave during the 2005
Spring Cleanup. Bledsoe imple-
mented the Rockcastle River
Sweep in 2005, organized cave
preservation and cave cleanups,
instituted various environmen-
tal awareness programs through
ASPI, served on a task force ad-
dressing water quality problems
in Lake Linville, and tested
water quality around the state.
She was nominated for the
award by James Renner, the
Rockcastle County Solid Waste
Coordinator and PRIDE Coor-
dinator.

“I congratulate our Envi
Award finalists and winners,”
said Congressman Hal Rogers
(KY-5). “You earned this spe-
cial recognition because you
improved our environment this
year. You should take great
pride in knowing that you made

a difference. I certainly am
proud of you.”

Rogers continued, “The Envi
Awards honor the people who
went an extra mile for PRIDE
this year, but there are literally
thousands of additional volun-
teers, community leaders and
students who are paving the
way to a cleaner, healthier fu-
ture. I thank you all.”

PRIDE presents the Rogers-
Bickford Environmental Lead-
ership Award annually to an in-
dividual, civic group or business
that has shown environmental
leadership in a PRIDE program
and has demonstrated environ-
mental stewardship for others to
follow. The finalists are chosen
by a committee from nomina-
tions by community leaders,
PRIDE coordinators and the
general public. The award is
named for PRIDE co-founders
Congressman Rogers and the
late James E. Bickford, who
was Secretary of the Kentucky
Natural Resources and Environ-
mental Protection Cabinet.

PRIDE serves 38 counties in
southern and eastern Kentucky.
The organization links citizens
with the resources of local, state
and federal agencies to clean up
the region‚s waterways, end il-
legal trash dumps and promote
environmental education and
awareness. PRIDE is funded by
the National Oceanic and Atmo-
spheric Administration.

For more information, please
call the PRIDE office at 888-
577-4339 or visit the PRIDE
web site, www.kypride.org

Little
League
News
Minor League
Tuesday, May 2nd
Yanks 17 - Reds 4

Indians 13 - Astros 5
Friday, May 5th

Astros 17 - Reds 16
Jake Mink HR

Tristan Cox HR
Yanks 7 - Cubs 6

Major League
Thursday, May 4th
Cubs 7 - Red Sox 4

Yanks 13 - Pirates 11
Saturday, May 6th
Cubs 8 - Pirates 7

Yanks 5 - Red Sox 2
Kenton Adams HR
Monday, May 8th

Pirates 4 - Red Sox 2

Fourth grade
play at MVES

Fourth graders at Mt. Vernon
Elementary will be performing
Forty-Five Minutes From
Broadway, with songs by
George M. Cohan on Friday,
May 12th in the MVES gym.

A cake/punch reception,
hosted by Family Resource
Center, will follow the perfor-
mance.

60 fourth graders are in-
volved in different aspects of
the play: actors, singers, danc-
ers, stage crew and servers.

The public is cordially in-
vited.

Free to “Good Home”
Swing set, in good condi-
tion, except slide needs
work. Located in Mt.
Vernon.

Call 256-4177
(4 to 6 p.m.)



With Buzz Carloftis as
County Judge-Executive, the County has...
1) Seen the largest expansion of water lines in this

county’s history
2) Had the greatest number of roads blacktopped
3) Had your County Courthouse rehabilitated
4) Enjoyed much better financial conditions
...and many, many other projects

Keep Buzz Carloftis as
Your County Judge-Executive

Not Promises - Just Good Work

Vote For and Elect

RALPH
POWELL

Jailer
It is time for a change in

the Jailer’s office
To The Citizens of Rockcastle County,

I think the high prices for tobacco products, pop, candy and other
items is wrong! I feel that this makes it hard on parents, grandpar-
ents and other family members that are on a fixed income or have a
low income. I also feel that it is wrong to charge you $6.00 for a
phone call if someone calls you from the jail.

I think the jail should be self-supporting with good management,
so the Fiscal Court doesn’t have to go into the General Fund as
they had to do during the fiscal year July 1, 2004 to July 1, 2005.
When they gave the jail over $42,000, this money could have been
spent for the Road Fund, Fire Departments, water lines and other
things to help the county.

Next week, the people of Rockcastle County will decide who
will run their county offices. I hope you will vote for and elect me
as your next county Jailer.

Thank You,
Ralph Powell

Your Vote and Support Will Be
 Appreciated!

#1 on the Ballot
Paid for by Ralph Powell

Re-Elect
Buzz

CARLOFTIS
COUNTY JUDGE-EXECUTIVE

Paid for by Buzz Carloftis

Vote For

RICKY MILLER
3rd District Magistrate

To the Voters of the 3rd District
I am a candidate for magistrate.
I would like to ask everyone for

your vote and support in the
May 16th primary.

If elected, I will work hard for the
people in the 3rd District.

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Greatly

AppreciatedPaid for by Ricky Miller
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The RCHS girls’ track team is currently ranked 2nd in the state in Class 2A.  Recently, they
finished 4th in the Heart of the Bluegrass Invitational, 2nd at the Madison Southern Invita-
tional, and 1st in Casey County’s AA Derby.  Team members include: front (l to r) - Allyson
Washburn, Michaela Hunter, Samantha Smith and Morgan Kincer. Middle (l to r) - Mor-
gan Thacker, Katy Mattingly, Jessica Albright, Sara Hammond, Sarah McKinney, Katy
Howard and Katie Burdette. Back (l to r) - Kayla Hayes and Jessi Asher.

The RCMS girls’ track and field team recently placed 2nd in the Danville Bate Bulldog
Track Invitational and are one of the top-ranked middle school teams in the entire state.
The team has finished as state runners-up the last two seasons.  Team members include: left
to right - Amber Hines, Tanya Sparks, Michaela Hunter, Ashley Partin, Samantha Smith,
Allyson Washburn, Chelsea Payne, and Jessica Albright.

RCHS junior Josh Blair re-
cently recently recorded per-
sonal bests in the 200-meter
dash and the 400-meter run at
the E.G. Plummer Invita-
tional hosted by Danville
High School.

RCHS sophomore Morgan
Thacker is ranked 1st in
Class 2A in long jump and
2nd among all state classes,
4th in triple jump and the
200-meter dash, and 8th in
the 100.  Morgan recently
leaped a personal best 17'
6.5" while taking 1st at the
Madison Southern Invita-
tional. She broke her own
meet record by over two
feet.

RCHS senior Kayla Hayes
is currently ranked 1st in
the state in Class 2A in the
1600-meter run with a time
of 5:40 and 2nd in the 3200-
meter run with a season’s
best effort of 12:18.  Kayla
also runs anchor leg of the
2nd ranked 3200-meter re-
lay team.  Kayla, along with
seniors Jessi Asher, Ashley
Bullock, and Jessica Norton
were  honored on senior
night at Tuesday’s
Rockcastle County Invita-
tional, the final home meet
of the season.

RCMS 8th grader
Samantha Smith won long
jump with a career best
15'1.25" at the Danville
Bate Bulldog Track Invita-
tional while leading RCMS
in scoring with 28 points.
At the E.G. Plummer High
School Invitational this
past Saturday in Danville,
Samantha won long jump
with a 15' leap and placed
3rd in triple jump with a
career best 31'8". She is
currently ranked 8th in the
state in Class 2A in long
jump and 9th in triple
jump.

Fourth District Constable Candidate

LEONARD DALE MILLER
would like to invite the voters of the Fourth District to

GOLD DUST MOUNTAIN
Located at Conway

FRIDAY, MAY 12 • 7 P.M.
for a night of free music, food and fun

Southern Justice will be playing Southern Rock, Classic
Rock and Country.

Come out and meet
Dale Miller, his family and friends

Elect
Leonard Dale Miller

4th District Constable
Everyone Welcome

Paid for by Leonard Dale Miller
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First Christian Church
May 21st - May 26th • 6:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Come to Vacation Bible School and learn about God’s Son, Jesus,

and discover some of the treasures in His World.
Boys and girls ages K-6th grade can register for VBS at a kick-off
cookout for families on Sunday, May 21st from 6:00 - 7:30 p.m.

For transportation call the church at 256-2876

Remember Mom on Mother’s Day with a
Fenton Glassware or That Special Gift from

Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2691

STEVE GRIFFIN

Paid for by Steve Griffin

for

Constable District #2
I am Steve Griffin and this is my wife Becky and daughter Nichole.

I would like to ask you one last time for your vote to elect me as your constable.
The constable position does not pay anything but that doe not concern me. I have served with the Mt. Vernon Fire

and Rescue Dept. for the past eight years which is a volunteer dept. I
was raised to believe in old fashioned family values and that people
should help one another.

The people of the second district deserve someone that is willing to do
all they can to serve the people and treat everyone equal and fair. I
would like to be that person.

There are approximately 1,600 homes in the second district. I have
been to approximately 95% of these homes and either talked to you or
left a card. Between now and election day, I will attempt to make it to
the other 5%. If I do not get to your home, I would like to take this
opportunity to apologize and ask for your vote.

Please elect me as your Constable and I will do everything I can to
obtain the training needed to help serve you.

Vote May 16, 2006 • Vote #4 on the Ballot
Your vote and support appreciated

Turn-out for Saturday’s Gar-
den Market was excellent.
The event is sponsored annu-
ally by the Rockcastle County
Garden Club and is made up,
primarily, of members of the
club who sell their excess
flora and fauna. In the above
photo, Nancy Mullins, right,
takes care of customers Kim
Denny, left, and Barbara
Congleton.
At left, Eva Cates of Pilot
Knob also brought her flow-
ers items to the Garden Mar-
ket, which was set up in the
parking lot next to Cox Hard-
ware. Kathy Horrar was one
of Ms. Cates’ customers.

“A Change You Can Trust”
Vote

Angela L. Stallsworth
for

County Judge Executive
“Working Hard For
Rockcastle County”

Your Vote and
Support Would

Be Greatly
Appreciated!

Paid for by Angela Stallsworth

Elect

ROGER PIGG
Sheriff

Rockcastle County
Vote in Primary May 16, 2006
DEDICATED - HARD WORKER - HONEST

#10 on
the ballot

Paid for by Roger Pigg

ENTRY DOORS & STORM DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

Virgie Mink shows one of the many quilts that she has made
through the years.� This quilt has hand embroidery, cross
stitch and hand quilting.

Local quilter, Virgie Mink,
shares a lifetime of quilting
Family and Consumer Sciences

Hazel Jackson
Rockcastle County Extension Office

Virgie Mink is a 90 year old
Rockcastle County great grand-
mother living at Brindle Ridge.
Her modest manner would lead
one to believe that quilting has
only “helped pass the time”.  It
only takes a look at a few of her
quilts to see the great quilting
talent that Virgie has.

Virgie has been quilting on

her own since she was a teen-
ager.  However, her first at-
tempts were much earlier.
Virgie recalls that her mother
would be quilting and that she
would try quilting.  When Virgie
couldn’t quilt, she would crawl
up under the quilt and cry.  Her
mother would encourage her to
try again.

At the age of 18 Virgie made
a beautiful Dresden Plate quilt
from beautiful 1930”s prints.
These fabrics were left from
dresses that Virgie has sewn for
her husband’s sister and mother.

Virgie was raised on Brindle
Ridge.  Her family lived down
in the valley and her husband,
Coleman’s family lived up on
the ridge.  Virgie recalls that
after supper each evening,  her
father, Henry Pace would sing
out on the porch.  Everyone all
along the ridge would listen to
him.

Two Blue Heeler Dogs
missing from

Brush Creek area.
Last seen May 7th, Sunday
night wearing red collars.

If you know anything about
these missing dogs

call Johnny Rader at
606-256-3558

LARGE SELECTION 
OF REDWINGS!

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

859-792-2535
We accept MasterCard, VISA & American Express

ON SALE!$119.99Reg. $149.99

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

792-2535

Western Boot
No. 3945

On Sale
$9750

Sizes 5 & Up
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Vote

RODNEY
ADAMS

3rd District Constable

Your Vote & Support Will Be Appreciated
Paid for by Rodney Adams

Elect

Donald

BULLOCK
Qualified and Experienced

Your Vote & Support Greatly Appreciated
Subject to May 16, 2006 Republican Primary Election

Phone 606-256-9884

Magistrate • 5th District

from

Sabrina’s Hair Design
Remember Mom on this special day

with a Gift Certificate

Facials, Manicures, Pedicures
Located on the Bypass • Phone 256-1537

Elect

EMANUEL
MILLER

Magistrate • 4th District
Your Vote & Support

Appreciated

Peach City
MOVED

10 Minutes Out Hwy. 461 on
Right next to the old

“Pit Stop Gas & Grocery”

Farm Fresh Fruits &
Vegetables

Mother’s Day Flowers
Fireworks & More

All the Same
Fresh Produce

& More!

Cecil Rucker
Rockcastle County Sheriff

Elect

Hi, my name is Cecil Rucker. I’m married to the former Ruth Hasty Rucker. We
have two kids, Cecil, Jr. and Ruby Jean.

As everyone knows, I’m running for Sheriff of
Rockcastle County. I’m honest, hardworking and
I’ll be there for the people.
If elected, the Sheriff’s office will be open 24/7. I
will work strong and hard to fight these drugs so
our younger kids can have a safer place to live.
If elected, I will serve the people regardless of
color, race and what.
So, when you go to the polls May 16th, pull lever
5 and elect Cecil Rucker Sheriff of Rockcastle Co.

Your vote will be greatly
appreciated!Paid for by Cecil Rucker

pd. for by Emanuel Miller

Junior right fielder, Chandler Hunter, takes a big cut against
Casey County last week. The Rockets won 5-0 in a district
game. The Rockets defeated Pulaski County, another dis-
trict foe, 6-3 on Tuesdy night, behind a good pitching perfor-
mance by Tanner Perkins. The Rockets play in the Fayette
County Invitational on Friday when they face Louisville St.
Xavier. They will also play Henry Clay from Lexington and
Lexington Christian Academy. The tournament is being
played at Henry Clay High School.

Senior Neshay Helton prepares to make a play in the Rock-
ets 8-1 loss last week against Corbin.  Helton plays third base.
The Rockets lost all three of their games in their own invita-
tional tournament.

Junior  Kami Bryant is shown getting a hit in the game
against Boyle County on Monday night. The Lady Rockets
are 13-8 on the season and will play at Somerset on Thurs-
day night. That game will be a 47th district match-up. The
girls defeated Danville 2-0 on Tuesday night and will play in
the Lowe's Classic  at North Laurel in London Friday and
Saturday.

Junior Ashley Dollins, the Lady Rocket catcher is shown get-
ting a hit in the Lady Rocket's win over  Boyle County last
week when the Lady Rockets won 9-4.

Subscribe to the Signal

Paid for by Donald Bullock
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BRODHEAD
MEMORIAL DAY HOMECOMING

MAY 26th, 27th & 28th
Free Prizes To Be Given Away All Day!!

Come Spend the Day Downtown
(Events are being held Downtown on Main Street and under the Big Top (between Dari Delite & City Hall)

FRIDAY MAY 26TH
  4:00 P.M. Vendor’s Booths - Kid’s Activities - DJ
  5:00 P.M. Bike Nite @ Dari Delite w/Music by DJ Charlie Napier
  6:00 P.M. Jail Opens

BANDS FOR THE EVENING
  5:00 P.M. Bobby Carpenter & The Blue Grass Pickers
  6:00 P.M. Eddie Hopkins
  8:00 P.M. Southern Cross

SATURDAY, MAY 27TH
10:00 A.M. Vendor’s Open & DJ
11:00 A.M. C R S
  1:00 P.M. Bittersweet Cloggers • Parade Line-Up Brodhead Elementary School
  2:00 P.M. PARADE - Through Downtown
  3:00 P.M. AWARDS - Teacher of the Year - Citizen of the Year - Parade Grand Marshal
  3:30 P.M. Pretty Baby & Pretty Child Contest
  4:30 P.M. Jail Opens
  5:30 P.M. Brodhead Homecoming Queen Coronation
  7:00 P.M. Jail Opens

BANDS FOR THE EVENING
  6:00 P.M. Never On Time
  8:00 P.M. Hasty Street

SUNDAY MAY 28TH
  1:00 P.M. Vendors Open - Car Crusing “Through the Past”
  2:00 P.M. Karaoke - Whisper & Kranky

BANDS FOR THE EVENING
  6:00 P.M. Medley Boys
  8:00 P.M. Southern Lace

“Not Responsible For Accidents”

Re-Elect

Bill
McKinney

Magistrate
District 3

Paid for by Bill McKinney Magistrate • District 3

I would like to continue serving as your Magistrate and your
Voice on the Fiscal Court. I have served with consideration for
you, the taxpayer and voter. I have worked for progress in the

county and will continue to do so.
Please allow me that privilege by voting to re-elect me May 16th.

Please Support and Re-Elect
BILL MCKINNEY

Re-Elect
Buzz

CARLOFTIS
COUNTY JUDGE-EXECUTIVE

Always Trying To
Improve Our County!

Elect

ROGER PIGG
Sheriff

Rockcastle County
Vote in Primary May 16, 2006
DEDICATED - HARD WORKER - HONEST

#10 on
the ballot

Paid for by Roger Pigg

The Rockcastle County High School was host to Kentucky Governor Ernie Fletcher on
Friday. Rockcastle County High School and Middle School students attended the event,
which was sponsored by both schools Y-Clubs. Governor Fletcher flew into the grounds of
the Rockcastle County High School and toured the facility before speaking to the group.
During his speech the Governor asked those students in attendance to remain focused on
their goals in life.

Others, besides students, at the Governor's visit on Monday  were from left: Travis Burton,
Joyce Cummins, Billy Reynolds, William Denny and James Miller.

The Rockcastle County High School Junior ROTC Color
Guard participated in Monday's events at RCHS when Ken-
tucky Governor Ernie Fletcher toured the school and then
spoke. Shown from left are Cadets Clint Walker, Casey
Walker, Casey McClure, Brook Blount and Chris Sowder.

Junior Morgan Kincer, daughter of Mike and Melinda
Kincer, asked the first question of Kentucky Governor Ernie
Fletcher

Contact the Signal at 606-256-2244
Email mvsignal@alltel.net

Fax 606-256-9526

tration,” Goss said. “But the
commission believes the best
course of action is to maintain
service while we attempt to find
a solution to this problem.

According to the PSC news
release, Livingston, which has
about 195 customers on its wa-
ter system, has repeatedly fallen
behind in payments to Woods
Creek in the past two years.
Woods Creek provides
Livingston with about 18 mil-
lion gallons of water per year.

At a meeting held last Thurs-
day at the PSC offices, Woods
Creek officials said they in-
tended to disconnect the entire
Livingston system early Friday,
May 5th. Although Livingston
officials were asked to attend
the meeting, none did.
Livingston City Commissioner
Katha Carpenter said Monday
that no one attended the PSC
hearing because Joe Burns of
Rural Water Assn. and Tom
Jones, a representive of Woods
Creek told the commission be-
forehand that the PSC would
issue a stay on the proposed cut-
off.

Cutting off water to
Livingston would also interrupt
service to 33 customers of the
Eastern Rockcastle Water Asso-
ciation. Livingston resells wa-
ter to Eastern Rockcastle.

In deciding to prohibit the
cutoff, the PSC cited not only
the dangers posed by the loss of
water to fire hydrants in
Livingston but also the fact that
a loss of water service would
prevent the city’s sewer system
from functioning properly, cre-
ating a risk to public health and
the environment.

Separately, the PSC issued
administrative subpoenas to
Livingston officials to provide
the PSC with payment records
and other documents and to ap-
pear at a hearing before the PSC
on May 22 at 1:30 p.m.

At that hearing, the PSC will
take testimony on the situation
from all parties.

If the situation cannot be re-
solved, the possibility remains
that Woods Creek could discon-
tinue service to Livingston.

Today’s order and other
documents in the case are avail-
able on the PSC Web site,
psc.ky.gov. The case number is
2006-00184.

The PSC is an agency within
the Environmental and Public
Protection Cabinet. It regulates
more than 1,500 gas, water,
sewer, electric and telecommu-
nication utilities operating in the
Commonwealth of Kentucky
and has approximately 110 em-
ployees.

“Livingston”
(Cont. from Front)

Paid for by Buzz Carloftis
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RV PG13 1:30 4:10 7:05 9:05 11:15
UNITED 93 R 1:45 4:15 6:50 9:10 11:15
MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 3 PG13 1:30 4:00 6:45 9:15
RV PG 1:50 7:00 9:10 11:15
STICK IT 1:45 4:15 6:55 9:05 11:15
HOOT PG 1:55 7:15
SCARY MOVIE 4 PG13 4:25 9:15 11:15
THE WILD G 4:20
AN AMERICAN HAUNTING PG13 1:35 4:05 7:10 9:15 11:15
JUST MY LUCK PG13 1:40 4:00 7:15 9:00 11:15

Admissions: Children Under 12 - $3.50
Adults $5.95     Matinee $3.95     Senior Citizens $3.50

FRI & SAT
ONLY

1:30 - 1:55 SHOWTIMES
FRI - SAT - SUN

I-75 & HWY 192 - LONDON - 606-877-7775

Showtimes Subject
to Change Daily Matinees

SHOWTIMES BEGIN
FRI., MAY 12TH

BOX OFFICE OPENS MON. - THURS. 3:30 P.M.
FRI. - SUN. 1:00 P.M.

UNITED 93
1:45  4:15  6:50

9:10  11:15

POSEIDON
1:30  4:10  7:05

9:05  11:15
PG13

RV
1:50  7:00
9:10  11:15

MISSION
IMPOSSIBLE 3

1:30  4:00  6:45
9:15

PGPG13

R

Vote Richard Dean
Magistrate • District 4

#37 On The Ballot

We Congratulate
Dr. David L. Brabon

Plastic Surgery
606-256-0856

For his
Pro Life Stance!

KY Doctors For Life Banquet, Tues., Sept. 12, 2006, 6:30 p.m.
Big Springs Country Club,

5901 Dutchman’s Lane, Louisville, Ky. 40205.
Guest Speaker: Rev. Dr. Tadeusz Pacholezyk, Ph.D. Neuro-

science. Topic: The Science & Ethics of Stem Cells & Cloning.
Call KY Doctors for Life (502) 895-5025

for reservations

KY Doctors For Life
P.O. Box 6418 • Louisville, Ky. 40206

502-895-5025

Support Mike Peters!
Hello from Bob Lunsford

I would like to take a couple of minutes of
your time to ask you to vote for a fine gentle-
man and Police Chief of Brodhead.

I have grown to like and admire his work as
Police Chief of Brodhead. He is also a Proud
Republican and will represent Brodhead,
Livingston, Mt. Vernon and all the rest of
Rockcastle County, with your help. He will be
the best Sheriff Rockcastle County ever had.

Please help him and yourself by calling your
friends and have them call theirs. Ask them to
be sure and

Vote for Mike Peters for Sheriff!!
If you need a ride to the polls, please call 606-

391-3351 as soon as possible. He will make arrange-
ments to pick you up.

Thanking you in advance
for your help and vote!

paid for by Bob Lunsford

Babe Ruth
Sign-ups

Ages 13, 14, 15
by May 15, 2006

Sign-up at
Movie Warehouse

in Mt. Vernon
before May 16th

For info. call 859-544-1173

By Editor Richard Anderkin
I very seldom write a column anymore but felt compelled to

do so this week for a few  reasons.
Next Tuesday, whatever your party affiliation and if you are

registered to vote, you should go to the polls.
If you don't vote, don't complain about what county govern-

ment does.  It matters not whether you win or lose your vote,
but if you step up to the polls you have the right to complain if
things in government don't go just the way you think they
should.

If you don't vote, don't complain.
I am certainly not a historian of American politics but I do

know that we are a Democracy and exercising your right to
vote is the underpinning of a Democracy.

Some of the jobs candidates seek pay nothing, such as con-
stable, magistrates probably make too little and the complaints
our elected officials receive would not be worth it to me. How-
ever, those who seek office are true public servants, because
they are willing t. give of their time, effort and talent.

Since this is my column, the only thing I get stressed over is
unwarranted complaints and when I make mistakes and I make
plenty. I can say that because Mom, Dad, Paige and Spencer
allow me too.

However the public has a right to their opinion as well and
should express them when they feel the need and as long as we
are here, there is a public format.

Go vote on Tuesday for whomever you think will do the
best job.

On a lighter note, I would like to thank Mrs. Nancy Mullins
a former co-worker, friend, helper baby sitter and journalism
teacher at RCHS, for planning the trip to Savannah for some
members of the local Garden Club.

I have had very few vacations because of what we do and I
felt  I was treated to a special experience in Georgia. If you get
a chance for a historic and beautiful trip, go to Savannah.

We will print our graduation issue next week and, of course,
it will honor the class 2006, which has 187 graduates.

Pictures and information will appear in our graduation pub-
lication, as always, and congratulations to the RCHS Band for
their first appearance in the State Concert Band Festival on
Monday.

Back to politics and government it is very good to see
State Represenative Danny Ford and State Senator Ed Worley
working together to bring projects to Rockcastle County. Ford
is a Republican and Worley a Democrat. Together, they have
secured millions for the county in the past two legislative ses-
sions.

It was very nice for the Governor to finally be able to visit
the students and public at RCHS on Monday, but I was  disap-
pointed in the fact that he vetoed the $243,000 which Ford and
Worley got in the state's budget for the Kentucky Music Hall
of Fame and Museum. After all the state legislature approved
the Hall of Fame and Museum and I think they should help
fund its operations. Apparently, Governor Fletcher and mem-
bers of his staff do not think so.

Don’t complain if
you don’t go vote

Danny Miller, Agent
New York Life Insurance Company

926 W. Jefferson St. Suite 3
Berea, KY 40403

859-985-8473 (O) or 606-308-5618 (C)

and Spencer is a former educa-
tor. The winner will face Demo-
crat Senator Ed Worley of Rich-
mond in the fall.

Other candidates on the bal-
lot are Democrats Kenneth
Stepp and James W. Tapley for
United States Congressman of
the 5th District in Kentucky.

The winner of the Demoract
primary will face one of the
most powerful congressmen in
the United State's House of
Representatives in the Fall,
Harold Rogers of Somerset.

Rogers is also a former Com-
monwealth Attorney for
Rockcastle County.

The new Orlando precinct is
in Martin Vanzant's garage and
all other precinct locations are
where they were in last election.
According to Mrs. Houk if you

of Fame & Museum Tours, all
autograph sessions, and all
musical performances.
Advance tickets for this great
weekend of Kentucky music is
on sale now; so come out and
support what is already
recognized as the leader in the
world’s music, The Kentucky
Music Hall of Fame & Museum
(606) 256-1000 or 1-877-356-
3263.

Elect

ROGER PIGG
Sheriff

Rockcastle County
Vote in Primary May 16, 2006
DEDICATED - HARD WORKER - HONEST

#10 on
the ballot

Paid for by Roger Pigg

do not know where you are sup-
posed to vote call the clerk's
office at (606) 256-2831.

ones and the court approved all
changes.

County Judge/Executive
Buzz Carloftis told the Magis-
trates that Governor Ernie
Fletcher had called a meeting
for Thursday, May 11th (today)
in Frankfort for officials of all
coal-producing counties.

The meeting will involve
discussion of the projects that
were kicked out of the 06-07
budget when the Governor ve-
toed the single county coal sev-
erance grants. The projects may
still be funded but will now
have to be applied for through
the Governor’s Office of Local
Development and will be con-
sidered on a project-by-project
basis.

A request by the Skaggs
Creek Cemetery Board for the
county to provide road mainte-
nance into the cemetery was
tabled until some of the magis-
trates can go to the site and de-
termine if the county maintain-
ing and improving the road is
possible.

The court also discussed a
recently list provided the state

for road improvements in the
county to be paid from the $409
thousand special fund.

Carloftis reminded the court
that these states funds have a
strict criteria and can be used
only on roadways that meet the
state’s requirements, including
no dead-end roads, houses
served, condition of roads, etc.

Under the special $409 thou-
sand dollar fund, the roads to be
blacktopped will be determined
by the state’s transportation de-
partment and, according to the
state, the fiscal court will not be
able to enter into an agreement
with the state until mid-summer
regarding the new list of roads
presented by the magistrates
and approved by the state.

Among the roads presented
by the magistrates for improve-
ment and maintenance are: Dix
River Branch Road and Possum
Kingdom Road, blacktop; Big
Sinks Road and Limestone Hol-
low Road, blacktop; Norton
School Road and Bloss Road,
blacktop; Lambert Road, black-
top and Hammond Ford Road,
resurface, and Maret Cemetery
Road, blacktop and Old U.S. 25,
blacktop.

A total of 66 roads were put
on the county “wish list” to the
state with the largest request for

the Crooked Creek Road for
blacktop at a cost of $235,000.

County road funds are also
restricted in several ways,
Carloftis said, including the re-
quirement that they involve
only publicly maintained road-
ways. However, while the re-

quirements are not as stringent,
these funds are usually very lim-
ited, Carloftis said, and are
based upon the population of
the county, mileage of roads
within the county and the num-
ber of gallons of gasoline sold
within the county.

Located at Exit 62
Mt. Vernon

Six Pack Tacos 399

Taco Tico

Subscribe to the Signal

“Rates”
(Cont. from front)

“Election”
(Cont. from front)

“Conlee”
(Cont. from front)

Email news to
the Signal at

mvsignal@alltel.net

To The Voters of the 4th Magisterial District,
This will be the last time I will be able to talk with you since

the election is upon us. I do hope the ideas I
have talked to some of you about will encour-
age you to get out and vote.

I realize that certain things are going on that
may encourage you to vote for them.

My intentions to work starting day one to
see that the maintenance on our roads will be maintained from
day one and not just at election time.

Very Respectfully Yours, Richard Dean

Your Influence and Vote Would Truly Be Appreciated
Paid for by Richard Dean
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Oppose efforts to legalize Casino Gambling in 

Kentucky.

Improve teacher salaries and lower student 

teacher ratios in first through fourth grades.

Increase health coverage for all Kentuckians 

by expanding the state risk pool.

Promote alternative agricultural industries for 

Kentucky.

Defend our 2nd Amendment right to bear arms.

Vote for laws to protect unborn children.

BARRY METCALFBARRY METCALF
RE-ELECT

STATE SENATOR
 

  Contact me:  859-624-8387 or 859-200-4229
  w w w . M E T C A L F f o r S E N A T E . o r g

  email: M E T C A L F 9 8 @ a o l . c o m

Paid by Metcalf for Senate

 Kentucky National Guardsman

 Kentucky State Senator

 U.S. Air Force Veteran

 EKU Graduate

Restore Honesty 
to FrankfortRepublican

Primary

May 16

MY STAND ON THE ISSUES :

Republican
Primary
May 16

MSRP
$41,020

FOR CREDIT HELP CALL KELLY AT 1-800-928-4304
US 25 SOUTH • LONDON, KY

606-864-4303 • 800-928-4304www.johnnywatkins.com
*All prices plus tax, title, license and fees. WAC. #Farm Bureau additional $500 off available on Dodge trucks, Durango and minivans. Excludes 06 Dodge cars and SRT models. Pictures for illustration purposes only.  Chrysler, Jeep® and Dodge are registered trademarks of DaimlerChrysler Corporation, Auburn Hills, MI, USA.

THE 2007 DODGE CALIBER. IT’S ANYTHING BUT CUTE.

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL $500 REBATE ON DODGE# • MILITARY RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL $500 REBATE ON JEEP®

2007 Dodge Caliber SE

$15,500*
STARTING AT

Up To 40 
In Stock 

Now!

2006 Dodge Ram 
3500 Quad Cab 4x4

5.9 Cummins Turbo Diesel, 6-Speed, 
Anti-Spin, Trailer Tow, 40/20/40 
Seat, Stk# D0020

$31,944*

2006 Dodge Ram 
2500 Quad Cab 4x4

5.9L Cummins Turbo Diesel, A/C, 
6-Speed, Anti-Spin, Trailer Tow, 
40/20/40 Split Bench Seat, 
Stk# D2000

Up To 50 
In Stock 

Now! MSRP
$38,275 0R 0.0% AVAILABLE

$29,787*

Auto, A/C, Magnum V8, All 
Power, AM/FM CD, 3rd Row 
Seat, Stk# D2921

2006 Dodge Durango 4x4

MSRP
$32,845

$23,928* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

Magnum V8, A/C, 
40/20/40 Split Bench 
Seat, Stk# D2712

2006 Dodge Ram 
1500 Quad Cab 4x4

$21,998* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

Auto, A/C, All Power, AM/FM 
CD, 3.8, V6, Anti-Lock Brakes, 
Overhead Console, Keyless 
Entry, Mounted Audio 
Controls, Stow-n-Go, 
Power Sliding Door & 
Liftgate, Stk# D2952

2006 Dodge Grand Caravan

$21,920* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

Auto, A/C, All Power, 
AM/FM CD, Stk# 
D1882

2006 Dodge Magnum
Auto, A/C, All Power, 
AM/FM CD, 
Stk# D2898

2006 Dodge Charger

$1,000 CHRYSLER FINANCING INCLUDED IN PRICING

$20,989*

$1,000 CHRYSLER FINANCING INCLUDED IN PRICING

$20,956*

Magnum V8, A/C, 40/20/40 
Split Bench Seat, AM/FM 
CD, Stk# D2302

2006 Dodge Ram 1500 4x4

Up To 70 
In Stock 

Now!

$18,839* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

Auto, A/C, All Power, 
AM/FM CD, Stk# 
D2216

2006 Dodge Stratus SXT

$16,951*

0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

2006 Dodge Dakota Club Cab

$15,874*

Auto, Magnum V6, A/C, 
40/20/40 Split Bench 
Seat, AM/FM CD, 
Stk# D2761

2006 Dodge Caravan

$14,951*

All Power, AM/FM CD, MP3, 
A/C w/Chill Zone Storage, 
Touring Suspension, 
Stk# D2453

0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

STARTING AT
0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

2006 Dodge Ram 1500

$13,990*

Magnum V6 Engine, A/C, 
40/20/40 Split Bench 
Seat, Stk#
D3039

2006 Chrysler 
300 C SRT8

AVAILABLE NOW!

2006 Chrysler 300
Auto, A/C, All Power, 
AM/FM  CD, 
Stk# C100

$1,000 CHRYSLER FINANCING INCLUDED IN PRICING

$21,962*

Auto, A/C, All Power, 
Auto Stick, AM/FM, 
CD, Keyless Entry, 
Power Seats, 
Stk# C2932

2006 Chrysler Pacifi ca

$20,838* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

2006 Chrysler Sebring
Auto, A/C, All 
Power, AM/FM 
CD, Stk# 
C2548

$16,951* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

Auto, A/C, All Power, 
AM/FM, CD, 3.3 
V6, Keyless Entry, 
Stk# C2942

2006 Chrysler 
Town & Country

$16,500* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

2006 Chrysler PT Cruiser
Stk# C2944

STARTING AT
$12,985* 0R 0.0% 

AVAILABLE

2005 Chrysler 
Crossfi re SRT6 Coupe

$36,743*

Loaded,
Stk# C0998 MSRP

$45,880

2005 Chrysler Sebring 
Convertible

$23,786*

MSRP
$30,500

Auto, A/C, All Power, Power 
Seat, Overhead Console, 
3rd Row Seat, AM/FM 
CD, Rear Heat & Air, 
Quadra Trac II, 
Stk# J2336

2006 Jeep® Commander 4x4

$26,749* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

MSRP
31,935 Auto, A/C, All Power, 

AM/FM CD, ESP, 
Anti-Lock
Brakes, Stk# 
J2207

2006 Jeep® Grand Cherokee 
Laredo 4x4

0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

$23,965*

2006 Jeep® Liberty Sport 4x4
Auto, A/C, All Power, AM/FM 
CD, ESP,  Trail Rated, Anti-
Lock Brakes, Stk# J2476

$20,523* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

2006 Jeep® Wrangler X 4x4

$17,961*

6-Speed, A/C, AM/FM CD, 
Tilt, Trail Rated, Stk# J3128

 0R 0.0% AVAILABLE

Leather, Loaded, 
Stk# C2230

Cinema 8
AKEELAH AND THE BEE

Somerset

100 Mercury Blvd. • Somerset • 606-451-0014

HOOT

Join our newsletter at www.Somersetcinemas8.com
Sunday, May 21st - opening at noon every day

ICE AGE 2

JUST MY LUCK

Rated PG
Fri. 5/12, Mon. 5/15 -

Thurs. 5/18
4:05  7:10  9:30

Sat. 5/13 - Sun. 5/14
1:00  4:05  7:10

9:30

AN AMERICAN HAUNTING

RV Rated PG

Fri. 5/12, Mon. 5/15 -
Thurs. 5/18

4:00  4:20  7:00
7:20  9:25  9:35

Sat.5/13 - Sun. 5/14
1:05 1:20 4:00 4:20
7:00 7:20 9:25 9:35

Rated PG
Fri. 5/12, Mon. 5/15 -

Thurs. 5/18
4:05  7:00  9:20

Sat.5/13 - Sun. 5/14
1:00  4:05  7:00

9:20

THE WILD
Rated G

Fri. 5/12, Mon. 5/15 -
Thurs. 5/18

4:10  7:05  9:30
Sat. 5/13 - Sun. 5/14
1:10  4:10  7:05

9:30

Tickets for evening shows: Adults - $7
Seniors & Children Under 12 - $5

Tickets for matinee (before 6 p.m.)
Seniors, Children under 12 & Adults - $4

As Always - Children 2 & under FREE!

Showtimes for May 12th
through May 18th

Rated PG
Fri. 5/12, Mon. 5/15

- Thurs. 5/18
4:10  7:10  9:40

Sat. 5/13 - Sun. 5/14
1:05  4:10  7:10

9:40

Rated PG13
Fri. 5/12,

Mon. 5/15 - Thurs. 5/18
4:00  7:05  9:40

Sat. 5/13 - Sun. 5/14
1:10  4:00  7:05

9:40

Rated PG13
Fri. 5/12, Mon. 5/15 -

Thurs. 5/18
4:15  7:15  9:45

Sat. 5/13 - Sun. 5/14
1:15  4:15  7:15

9:45

Happy
Birthday
Daddy

on May 12th!
I Love You

From
Jonathan

National Nursing Home
Week begins May 14th

Beginning May 14th
Rockcastle Health and Reha-

bilitation Center, Inc will begin
celebrating National Nursing

Home Week. National Nursing
Home Week is a week dedicated
to community outreach. This
week Rockcastle Health and
Rehabilitation Center, Inc. will
strive to make the public more
familiar with their facility and
the Long Term Care system.

During National Nursing
Home Week Rockcastle Health
and Rehabilitation Center, Inc.
will be hosting activities each
day of the week. Monday will
be designated as green day; em-
ployees will conduct a balloon
launch and will be serving green
refreshments. Tuesday will be
pink day; employees will host
a garden party on the breezeway
at the facility. Wednesday will
be yellow day (Sunshine Day);
thoughtful messages about in-
dividuals at the facility will be
placed on the message board.
Thursday will be red day; this
will be the day that the annual
cake walk is held. Friday is Blue
Day; employees will wear blue
jeans and a picnic will be held
outside topping off the celebra-
tion for National Nursing Home
Week.

Rockcastle Health and Reha-
bilitation Center, Inc., a 114 bed
facility located in Brodhead,
KY, would like to invite the
public to participate in the cel-
ebration of National Nursing
Home Week. To schedule a tour
or for more information please
contact Rockcastle Health and
Rehabilitation Center, Inc. at
606-758-4286.

LARGE SELECTION 
OF REDWINGS!

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

859-792-2535
We accept MasterCard, VISA & American Express

ON SALE!$119.99Reg. $149.99
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Clark - Bussell
Tom and Nadine Clark, of Livingston, would like to announce

the upcoming marriage of their daughter, Daisy Amanda, to
David Matthew Bussell, son of Joyce Ann and the late Billy
Allen Bussell of Brodhead. The ceremony will take place on
May 13, 2006 at 2:00 p.m. at the Red Hill Union Missionary
Baptist Church (next to the Red Hill Cemetery) in Livingston.
All family and friends are invited to attend.

Kirby - Masters
Brenda Kirby, daughter of Sylvia Kirby and the late Johnny

Kirby of Sand Hill and Bobby Masters, son of Geraldine Mas-
ters and the late Pierce Masters of Richmond will be united in
marriage on May 18th at 7 p.m. at the Russel Acton Folk Center
in Berea. No formal invitations will be sent. Family and friends
are invited.

Carpenter - Lovell
Johnny and Gladys Carpenter and Billy and Marcella Lovell

would like to announce the marriage of their children, Johnetta
S. Carpenter and PFC James T. Lovell. The two were united in
marriage on March 18th at Chestnut Ridge Church of Christ by
Brother Ovie Baker.

The happy couple will reside in Colorado Springs, Colorado
where James will continue his military career at Fort Carson
Military Base. He has recently completed a 12-month tour of
duty in Tall Afar, Iraq where he received honors of a Purple
Heart and Arcom of Valor. Johnetta will be continuing her ca-
reer in Education in Colorado. May God bless you both. We
love you and may you have many happy years together.

Robinson - Isaacs
Janie Robinson, of Conway, and Elzie and Sue Robinson of

Mt. Vernon would like to announce the upcoming marriage of
their daughter, Glenna Robinson to Adrian Isaacs. Adrian is the
son of Marsha Anglin of Berea and Tony and Carolyn Isaacs of
Mt. Vernon.

Glenna is a 2003 graduate of RCHS and is now attending
Somerset Community College under the dental assisting/hygiene
program. Adrian is a 2001 graduate of RCHS and is employed
as an electrical lineman for Berea Utilities.

The couple will be united in marriage on May 27, 2006 at
2:30 in the afternoon at Fairview Baptist Church in Conway. All
friends and family are welcome to attend.

*American Mortgage Lenders is a Kentucky Residential Mortgage Licensee Ky - MB7710,TN-2554

Available 24/7 @ 606-224-0976
London Local 
606-862-0909

Toll Free
1-877-427-1182

Ext. 114

100% FINANCING • 100% FINANCING • 100% FINANCING • 100% FINANCING • 100% FINANCING

100% FINANCING • 100% FINANCING • 100% FINANCING • 100% FINANCING • 100% FINANCING
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Looking for someone who can finance
your dream home?

Has your bank turned you down?

LESS THAN PERFECT CREDIT
OR NO CREDIT IS OKAY!

What about bankruptcy, mortgage rates,
judgements, collections, medical

Save thousands of dollars of interest and reduces
your term with Great American Savings System

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
HUNDREDS OF LOAN PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

I can make your dream
come TRUE!

CALL
DANNY LEWIS

CALL TODAY
FOR YOUR

FREE CONSULTATION!

Large Selection of Memorial Flowers
Quail Area of Rockcastle County

on John Cash Road
Double, Regular & Baby Saddles

Vases • Baskets
Grape Vine Wreaths

Call Pam at 758-4529

Several youth from
Rockcastle County participated
in the 4-H District II
Communication Day held on
Saturday, May 6th at North
Laurel High School in London,
Kentucky.

Madison Miller, a 4th grader
at Mt. Vernon Elementary
School, won the 9-year old
speech contest and Laiken
Coffey, a 5th grader at Mt.
Vernon Elementary won the 11-
year old contest.  Both youth
will get the opportunity to
participate in the state
competition in Lexington on
July 8, 2006.

Others participating were
Kayla Reynolds, a 4th grader at
Brodhead Elementary School
in the 9-year old speech
category.  Kelsey Mattingly and
Hannah Bullock, both 5th

graders at Mt. Vernon
Elementary School competed
in the 10-year old speech

category.  Courtney VanWinkle
and Ben Whitaker of
Rockcastle County Middle
School also participated in the
speech contestÑall receiving
blue ribbons.

Brianna Burdette, a 4th

grader at Roundstone
Elementary won a red ribbon in
the 4-H Poster Contest, while
Laiken Coffey, a 5th grader was
blue champion.  Sixth grader,
Sarah Woodall, received 2nd

place blue in the 11-year old
poster contest.

In the Variety Show
division, Heather Clontz won a
blue ribbon in the Junior
Specialty Act division.  Mrs.
Kaye CameronÕs 4-H Club at
Mt. Vernon Elementary won a
blue ribbon in the Club Act
division.

A special thanks to all the
youth who attended and a big
thanks to Kaye Cameron and

Two 4-Hers headed
to state competition
4-H Youth Development

John McQueary
Rockcastle County Extension Office

email news to the Signal
at mvsignal@alltel.net

Laiken Coffey and Madisan Miiler are state bound in July ,
Madisan won the nine year old contest while Laiken won the
11 year old division. The contest will be held in July on the
University of Kentucky campus.

(Cont. to B12)
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Circuit Civil
Suits

District Civil
Suits

Small
Claims

Deeds
Recorded

Marriage
Licenses

District
Court

Central Body Service
275 Richmond Street - Mt. Vernon

Precision
Collision - Repair
Quality Work Since 1966
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

606-256-4210

Vote For and Elect

BILLY RICE
Sheriff

Rockcastle County
To The Voters of Rockcastle County,

I have met many fine Rockcastle Countians in the last few weeks. I appreciate the support
you have shown me. From meeting and talking with citizens of Rockcastle County, I know you
want the same for our county as I do.

I will absolute stand with zero tolerance against drugs, whether it be drug users, drug
distributors or drug manufacturers. This also includes alcohol and driving impaired.

I will use my 12 years experience and investigative skills to combat the burglaries and
break-ins. I will work closely with Prosecutors and Judges to ensure that these crimes are
vigorously prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.

Your continued support and vote will be greatly appreciated. Together we can make a
difference.

Thank You, Billy Rice

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated

#8 On The Ballot Paid for by Billy Rice

Radio
Shack

Located inside Napa
260 Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2147
606-256-5821

UNLIMITED
Nights & Weekends
NO ROAMING
NATIONWIDE

Nationwide
Long Distance

Included On All Plans

FREE PHONE
With 2 Year Contract

Refer a friend & save $25
(Ask for details)

Local Numbers Available for Rockcastle

Thomas Benton Miller and wife Wanda

Vote For and
Elect

Thomas
Benton

MILLER

My name is Thomas Benton
Miller. I am a candidate for

Magistrate in the 2nd District.
For those of you who might not
know me, I am married to the

former Wanda Mink of Livingston.
We have lived in Rockcastle

County all our lives. We have one
daughter, Brenda, who is married

to Tim Kelley and they live at
Maretburg with their two sons,
Jordan and John Thomas Kelley.

Your Vote Would Be
Greatly Appreciated!!

#5 on the Ballot

Magistrate 2nd District

Hello, our names are Jor-
dan and John Thomas
Kelley. We would like for
you to vote for our papa
Thomas Benton Miller for
Magistrate in the 2nd Dis-
trict. #5 on the ballot.

Thank YouPd. for by Benton Miller

Deloris June Sowder Rash
vs. Billy Gene Rash, petition for
dissolution of marriage. CI-
00087.

Robert Lee Bowman vs.
Linda Ann Monk Bowman, pe-
tition for dissolution of mar-
riage CI-00088.

Jason Ray Stewart vs. Karen
Gwen Stewart, petition for child
support. CI-00089.

Ky. Foster Care vs. Nancy
Damrell, complaint for child
support and medical support.
CI-00090.

Capital One Bank vs. Dell
Cotton, $2,631.74 plus claimed
due. C-00043.

Jackson Energy Coop Corp.
vs. Charles Allen, $515.06 plus
claimed due. S-00020.

Jackson Energy Coop. Corp.
vs. Nancy Boykin, $673.99 plus
claimed due. S-00021.

News deadline is

10 a.m. Tuesday

Spring Lennette Sizemore,
32, Crab Orchard, unemployed
to Gerald Duane Turner, 27,
Crab Orchard, factory. 5/04/06.

Daisy Amanda Clark, 26,
Mt. Vernon, legal asst.,  to
David Matthew Bussell, 42, Rt.
3, Brodhead, construction. 5/02/
06.

Amanda Denise Weaver, 18,
Rt. 1, Mt. Vernon, student to
Joshua Darryl Bradley, 19, Rt.
1, Mt. Vernon, disabled. 5/02/
06.

Donnie and Carolyn Collins,
real property located on Hwy.
25, to Clyde Raymond and
Magdalene Collins. Tax $2.50.

William and Mary Ann
Depew, real property located on
Laswell-Gentry Road, to
Patricia Smith and Ronald
Smith. Tax $122.50.

William Paul Harrison and
Amarins Koopmans-Harrison,
real property located on branch
of Skeggs Creek, to Harold E.
Stewart, Jr. No tax.

William Paul Harrison and
Amarins Koopmans-Harrison,
real property located on branch
of Skeggs Creek, to Sara Crae
Harrison. No tax.

William Paul Northern, real

property located on Ky. 1004,
to Danita Northern. No tax.

Virginia C. Estes, real prop-
erty located on Poplar Grove
Road, to Stephen A. Estes. No
tax.

U.S. National Bank, real
property located in Rockcastle
County, to Denvert Harold
Doan and Norma Jean Trent.
Tax $56.50.

George Lewis, real property
located on Sand Hill Road, to
Donnie Lee Statom. Tax $26.

Miracle Farm, Inc., real
property located on KY 70, to
Lonnie and Norma J. McGuire.
Tax $107.50.

John R. and Susie L.
Johnson, real property located
in Rockcastle County, to Karen
King. Tax $35.

Joyce and Dale Lark, and
others, real property located in
Sunset Place Subdv., to Ronnie
and Katreka F. Cash. Tax
$81.50.

Kenneth and Etta Frith, real
property located in Rockcastle
County, to Robert and Bertha
Howard. Tax $20.

James and Lois Noe, real
property located in Rockcastle
County, to Kenny and Patty
Collins. Tax $26.

Franklin and Danielle
Denny, real property located in
Rockcastle County, to Randy D.
and Kristy M. Gross. Tax
$42.50.

Leonard Swinney, real prop-
erty located in Mt. Vernon, to
Frankie Baker. Tax $1.

John M. Purcell, real prop-
erty located in Rockcastle Co.,
to Stacey A. Purcell. No tax.

May 1 - 3, 2006
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood
Paul W. Biggs: Fines/fees

due ($188), bench warrant is-
sued, 4 days in jail or payment.

Diana H.  Bowles: Fines/fees
due ($128), bench warrant is-
sued, 3 days or payment.

James A. Bowles, Jr.: Terror-
istic Threatening, 3rd degree,
$100 fine and costs and 30 days/
probated 24 months.

Sabrina Kaye Bowles: Fines/
fees due ($208), bench warrant
issued, 4 days or payment.

Angelia K. Bradley: Reck-
less driving, $100 fine plus
costs; Use/possession drug
paraphernalia, $100 fine and 30
days/probated 24 months on
condition.

Nicole R. Collins: Alcohol
intoxication, $50 plus costs.

David Lee Cromer: Operat-
ing motor vehicle under influ-
ence of alcohol/drugs, $200 fine
plus costs and restitution and 30
day operator license suspension.

Speeding: Paula J. Cron,
Paul D. Dienberg, Timothy R.
Dugger, paid $20 plus $128
costs; Marshall A. Denham,
paid $20 plus $125.50 costs;
Mary E. Howard, paid; Tara F.

Knepp, paid $38 plus $128
costs; Demetrius L. Gunn,
Kermit J. Brock, Amber Ben-
Shimon, Andre L. Jones,
Miranda Roberts, license sus-
pended for failure to appear;
Gregory W. Spoonamore, $32
fine plus costs; Eva Altizer, paid
$128/sts requested; Jonathon G.
Cooper, paid $20 fine plus $128
costs;

Michael E. Francisco: Alco-
hol intoxication in public place,
$50 fine plus costs/10 days in
lieu of fine.

Shawn Patrick Gilbert:
Speeding, $34 fine plus costs;
Operating on suspended/re-
voked operators license $100
fine and 30 days/probated 24
months on condition; Failure of
owner to maintain required in-
surance, $500 fine and 90 days/
consecutive/probated.

Sheila Overbay: Theft by
deception, $20 fine and costs,
20 days/probated 24 months
plus restitution of fees/ex-
penses.

Alcohol intoxication in pub-
lic place, $50 fine plus costs and
10 days/weekends authorized.

Kimberly K. Hines: Crimi-
nal trespass, $100 fine plus
costs.

Larry Lawson: Alcohol in-
toxication, $50 plus costs.

Jack McCormick, Jr.: Oper-
ating on suspended/revoked
operators license, $100 fine plus
costs and 30 days/probated 24
months.

Tobby L. Moberly: Speed-
ing, $20 fineplus costs; No li-
cense in possession, $25 fine.

Christopher M. Munch: Op-
erating on suspended/revoked
operators license, bench warrant
issued/license suspended.

Sheila Overbay: Improper
registration plate, $25 fine; Fail-
ure to register transfer of motor
vehicle, $25 fine; No/expired
registration plates, $25 fine;
Failure to wear seat belts, $25
fine plus costs.

Randall W. Wilson: Operat-
ing motor vehicle under influ-
ence of alcohol/drugs, $200 fine
and costs, $325 service fee and
30 day operator license suspen-
sion.

Billy R. Bullock: No license
in possession, $25 fine plus
costs.

Joseph S. Burke: Possession
of alcoholic beverages by a mi-
nor, $50 plus costs and 90 days/
suspended 6 months; Drinking
alcoholic beverage in public
place, $50 fine.

Joyce E. Carpenter: Driving
DUI Suspended License, 100
days/probated 24 months on
condition and $300 fine plus
costs.

Jeffery Barnett: Alcohol in-
toxication, $50 plus costs.

Jim W. Roby: Speeding, $40
plus costs; Failure to wear seat
belts, $25 fine; Driving DUI
Suspended License, $100 fine.

William D. Vanwinkle:
Speeding, $34 fine plus costs;
No operators license in posses-
sion, $50 fine.

David L. Cromer: Alcohol
intoxication, $50 plus costs;
Failure to wear seat belts, $25
fine; Possession open alcohol
beverage container in motor
vehicle, $50 fine.

Rachel N. Lawson: Fines/
fees due ($148), bench warrant
issued/3 days or payment.

William Joseph McKinney:
Fines/fees due ($408), bench
warrant issued/8 days or pay-
ment.

Donald Newcomb: Failure
to wear seat belt, $25 plus costs;
Failure to produce insurance
card, $50 fine.

Sheila Overbay: Fines/fees
due ($8), bench warrant issued

(Cont. to B-3)
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Choice of Pros,
Priced for You!

stihlusa.com

This Mother’s Day-
Yard Care Made Easy!

stihlusa.com

Perfect for cleaning decks, 
driveways, patios and more!

$13995

BG 55 Blower
SAVE $2000!

FS 45 Trimmer

NOW JUST
WAS $15995

SAVE $2000!

After
Rebate*

*Mail-In rebate valid for BG 55 purchases 
April 1 – June 30, 2006. See participating 

dealer for details.

SAVE $2000!SAVE $2000!

$12995

Now available on select
STIHL chain saws and trimmers.

Available at participating dealers.

FREE
Only while supplies last!

$34995

Powerful Cultivator!

MM 55 STIHL 
YARD BOSS ®

FREE
Wheel Kit!
FREE

with purchase

Ask Us About the Remarkable STIHL Easy2Start™!Ask Us About the Remarkable STIHL Easy2Start™!

$149.95
BES-SRP

Easy to use, well-balanced 
homeowner trimmer.

Top rated by a leading
consumer magazine.

Mt. Vernon
Jack’s Pro Hardware
160 Williams St.
606-256-4363

Sale good through 05/20/2006.

859-623-7938•800-334-1484

25% OFF
All Carhartt
Belts, Caps,
Gloves &

Socks

$10.00 OFF
Justin Original

Work Boots
Starting At $69.95

Carhartt
Jeans
Reg. $29.99

Sale
$22.99

University of the Cumberlands senior Gretchen Rose Phelps
was recognized as the recipient of the 2006 Physics Award
and the Esther A Compton Mathematics Award during the
Honors Day service held April 24.

University of the
Cumberlands senior Gretchen
Rose Phelps was recognized as
the recipient of the 2006 Phys-
ics Award and the Esther A
Compton Mathematics Award
during the Honors Day service
held April 24.

She was also inducted into
the J.T. Vallandingham Scholas-
tic Honor Society, which annu-
ally recognizes students for out-
standing academic achieve-
ment.  In order to be eligible, a
student must have completed at
least 96 semester hours as a full-
time student and have a 3.5
standing or better each semes-
ter.  The student‚s cumulative
standing must be a 3.7 or bet-
ter.

Phelps receives awards
from Cumberlands

Phelps, the daughter of
Phillip and Marlene Phelps of
Mt. Vernon, is majoring in
mathematics and physics.
Upon graduation, she plans to
attend the University of Ken-
tucky to further her studies in
physics.

University of the
Cumberlands, located in
Williamsburg, Kentucky, is a
private liberal arts college in its
117th year of operation.
Cumberlands offers four under-
graduate degrees in 37 major
fields of study, 30 minors and
nine pre-professional programs,
as well as online and acceler-
ated, non-traditional programs
for adults.

For superior academic achievement

Johnson get national honor
The National Society of

High School Scholars (NSHSS)
announced recently that
Rockcastle County High School
student April D. Johnson of Mt.
Vernon has been selected for
membership. The Society rec-
ognizes the top scholars in the
nation and invites only those
students who have achieved su-
perior academic excellence.

“On behalf of NSHSS, I am
honored to recognize the hard
work, sacrifice and commit-
ment that April has demon-
strated to achieve this excep-
tional level of academic excel-
lence,” said NSHSS founder
and chairman Claes Nobel, se-
nior member of the Nobel Prize
family. “April is now a mem-

ber of a unique community of
scholars -- a community that
represents our very best hope
for the future.”

Membership to NSHSS en-

for failure to appear.
Lori A. Phelps: Fines/fees

due ($683), bench warrant is-
sued for failure to appear.

Jessica K. Price: Fines/fees
due ($185), bench warrant is-

sued for failure to appear/8 days
or payment.

Stacy Lynn Gallagher: Fail-
ure of owner to main required
insurance/security and Failure
to use child restraint device in
vehicle, license suspended for
failure to appear.

Jessica Lynn Horn: Fines/
fees due ($328), bench warrant
issued for failure to appear.

Elijah B. Dean: Probation
revoked, 15 days.

William J. McKinney: Fines/
fees due ($158), bench warrant
issued.

“Court News”
(Cont. from A-2)

April Johnson

titles qualified students to enjoy
a wide variety of benefits, in-
cluding scholarship opportuni-
ties, academic competitions,
free events, member-only re-
sources, publications, participa-
tion in programs offered by edu-
cational partners, online fo-
rums, personalized recognition
items and publicity honors.

April is the daughter of
Cathy Silmon and the late Ralph
Johnson, Jr. She is the grand-
daughter of LuEd Nielsen and
Alberta Johnson.

sued for failure to appear/4 days
or payment.

Brian W. Ramsey: No/ex-
pired registration plates, $25
fine plus costs; Possession of
controlled substance, 2nd de-
gree, 90 days/probated 24
months; Possession controlled
substance, 3rd degree, 90 days/
probated 24 months/concurrent.

Carl Phillips Smith, Jr.:
Speeding, $60 fine plus costs;
Failure to wear seat belts, $25
fine.

Justin E. Smith: Fines/fees
due ($153), bench warrant is-
sued for failure to appear/3 days
or payment.

Katherine M. Willis: Fines/
fees due ($228), bench warrant
issued for failure to appear/5
days or payment.

Nicole Annette Howard:
Payment revoked, to serve 10
days.

Brandy N. King: Fines/fees
due ($403), bench warrant is-

Mt. Vernon Message
School News

RCHS Chorus Concern will
be held at 1:15 on Thursday,
May 11.

MVES Dinner Theatre is
scheduled for Friday, May 12 at
6:30.

Pentatones Chorus Concern
is scheduled for Monday, May
15 at 1:15 for students, faculty
and staff and again at 6:30 for
parents and community mem-
bers.

There will be no school on
Tuesday, May 16 due to elec-
tions.

Our Entry Level graduation
is scheduled for Wednesday,
May 17 at 8:30 for a.m. students
and at 10:00 for p.m. students.

Our annual TITLE ONE
meeting is scheduled for
Wednesday, May 17 at 9:30
a.m.  All parents and grandpar-
ents are welcome to attend.

Please plan to come to our
awards ceremony.  Students will
be receiving awards for year
long progress.

AWARDS SCHEDULE---
May 18, 2006

8:20-9:40—4th and 5th
Grades in gym

9:50-10:45—P2 & P3 in
gym

12:00-1:00—P1 in gym
Readers for last week were:
Monday-Jacob Taylor, stu-

dent
Tuesday-Katlyn McGee,

student
Wednesday-April Mason,

student
Thursday-Roger Baggett,

student

Friday-Michael Roark, P2
Teacher, was our mystery
reader.

Our quote for this week is:
“A good beginning makes a
good ending.”—English Prov-
erb

PTG News
Our PTG is sponsoring a

CATS Reward Dance for all
3rd, 4th and 5th grade students
as a reward for all of their ef-
forts during our two week as-
sessment window.  The dance
will be on Thursday, May 4
from 3:30 until 4:30.

Our monthly PTG meeting is
scheduled for Monday, May 5
at 5:00.  SBDM Parent Elec-
tions will be held at 5:30.
Family Resource Center News

Adult computer classes are
held each Monday from 6:00
until 8:00.  The last class will
be held on Monday, May 8.

Parenting classes are held
each Wednesday from 11:00
until 1:00.

GED classes are held each
Wednesday at 1:00.

Last After School Enrich-
ment is scheduled for Monday,
May 8 from 3:05 until 4:30.

100% Club meets on May 4.

School News
deadline is now

Monday at Noon
for the week of

publication

Fish Fry
North Atlantic Cod

Lil’s Place
Main St. • Livingston

Saturday, May 13th
Begins at 2 p.m.

Everyone Welcome
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Remember Your
Loved Ones With

Memorial Day Flowers
From Hiatt’s 5&10

The largest and best selection of
Memorial wreaths and sprays

to be found anywhere and
at the most reasonable prices

Hiatt’s also has a large selection of
flowering bushes

$.99, $3.99, $5.99, $7.99 and $9.99
for those who make their own arrangements

Shop early for the convenience of
leisurely shopping and the best selections

We will be open Mon., May 29, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2691

While in Renfro Valley,

be sure to visit the

historic

Renfro Valley Barn Dance!

FFA Chapter Banquet
Submitted by

Jerrica Poynter,
FFA Reporter

On April. 20th the
Rockcastle FFA Chapter held its
annual banquet to close up their
great 2005-2006 year.

Many awards were received
throughout the night. Some
chapter members were re-
warded for the outstanding
work they put forth throughout
the year. Jefferey Albright re-
ceived Star Greenhand; Out-
standing Assistant Officer was
Ashley Cash; Outstanding Of-
ficer was Hillary Proctor; the
Outstanding Leader award went
to Derek Adams; Derek also re-
ceived the 110% award; our
Outstanding Committee Chair
was Dustin Johnson; Outstand-
ing Service award went to
Karen Ann Mink, who also re-
ceived the Dekalb award; our
Chapter Star Farmer was Kevin
Mason and the Chapter Star in
Placement award went to Tyler
Shearer.

There were two people who
received appreciation plaques

from the chapter because of
how much they have helped out
throughout this year and sup-
ported the chapter no matter
what. This award was given to
Mrs. Sondra Mullins and Mr.
John Hale.

Finally, the Honorary Degree
was awarded to Glen and Tina
Adams (parents of Derek
Adams), Lowell and Rose Mink
(Parents of Karen Mink), Eu-
gene and Alice Mink (Parents
of Kevin Mason), Mrs. Sherri
McKinney, and Heather Adams.
All of these people are greatly
appreciated for the time and
work they have contributed to
the chapter.

The banquet was also a time
for the members to say goodbye
to the graduating seniors of
2006. They will be greatly
missed. The banquet had a great
turn out, we appreciate every-
one who attended and hope to
see new faces once again next
year!  A special thanks goes out
to all of the sponsors, without
them the banquet would not be
possible.

Derek Adams was awarded the Outstanding Leader and
110% awards.

Ashley Cash receiving the Outstanding Assistant Officer
Award.

Roy Reynolds presents Dustin Johnson the Outstanding Com-
mittee Chair Award.

Hillary Proctor receiving the Outstanding Officer Award.

Jeff Hayes presents Karen Mink the Dekalb and the Most
Dedicated Awards.

Kevin Mason receiving the Chapter Star Farmer Award.

 

ABSOLUTE ESTATE AUCTION 

Saturday May 27th at 10am 

74 Acre Farm in Tracts 

Located on Farm Rd. 

For the Walter & Ida Durham Estate 

For details watch next  

2 editions of this paper 

For future advertisements 

AUCTION NOTICE 

Samuel Ray Godby 
Principal Auctioneer 
340 Clifty Ste, Ste 1 
Somerset, KY 42501 
(800) 678-8180 
www.godbyrealty.com 

Elect

WAYNE D.
HARDING

Magistrate 4th District
#2 on the Ballot
Republican Primary - May 16, 2006
Your Vote & Influence is Appreciated

Paid for by Wayne D. Harding

Tracy Hitsman

Hitsman inducted into
Golden Key Society

Tracy Michele Hitsman of
Brodhead has accepted mem-
bership in Golden Key Interna-
tional Honor Society and was
honored during a recent induc-
tion ceremony at Eastern Ken-
tucky University.

“It is only fitting that a top
academic achiever like Tracy be
recognized by Golden Key,”
said Alexander D. Perwich II,
Golden Key’s chief executive
officer. “Our members are in-
spired and motivated not only
to achieve exceptional aca-
demic accomplishments, but
also to make a positive impact
on our world through the

Society’s commitment to ser-
vice.”

Golden Key International
Society is the premier college/
university honor society in the
world with more than 1.6 mil-
lion members in 335 chapters in
the United States, Australia,
Canada, Malaysia, South Af-
rica, New Zealand and the
United Arab Emirates.

Membership in the Society
is by invitation only, to students
in all fields of study.

Two finish year
with honors

University of the
Cumberlands is pleased to an-
nounce that Emily McKinny
and Matt Bryant, both of Mt.
Vernon, completed the 2005-
2006 school year with honors.
To receive this recognition, a
student must attain a minimum
of 3.70 cumulative GPA.
McKinny, a freshman majoring
in Mathematics and Physics,
was honored for this achieve-
ment during the convocation
service held at University of the
Cumberlands on April 24.

Email the Signal at
mvsignal@alltel.net

or phone
606-256-2244



Country Living! This doublewide offers 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, on a block foun-
dation and not to mention the great country view! All this for only $53,900.
M2063

Reduced

visit us at www.fordbrothersinc.com

606-256-4545
1-800-435-5454

Ford Brothers, Inc.
Auctioneers - Realtors

Are Ya Ready For Spring? Then Spring Into A Home Of Your Own!
This mini-farm offers 17 acres more or less located in the Quail section
of Rockcastle County. The farm is improved with a 4 bedroom, 2 bath
doublewide, two-car garage/shop, 36x60 horse barn, 42x40 horse barn,
and a storage building plus an above-ground pool. Plenty of room to
roam - only $149,900. M2080

Forget Walnut Grove! Come home to Poplar Grove and this beauti-
ful brick home with 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, kitchen/
dining room combination with oak cabinets, breakfast bar and utility
room. $134,900. M2125

It’s Got It All! This home offers 3 bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths, family
room/kitchen/dining room combo, gas fireplace, cable ceiling heat and
also a heat pump. Detached 28x40 garage, above ground pool, and
immaculate landscaping. Call today to set up a viewing of this beauti-
ful home. M2071

Valley View! This quiet, cozy, country home may be just what you’re
looking for. This home has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, living room,
utility room, detached garage and a stream running through the back
of the property. Call for your appointment to view this home today!
M2112.

1996 Fleetwood Mobile Home located in Bowling Ridge ...this
home ncludes 2 BR and 2 BA situated on 1.69 acres. Master bath has
garden tub. Appliances and washer and dryer remain. Home has cen-
tral heat/air, as well as a 12x20 storage building with deck. Priced at
only $35,000. M2109

The Clock Is Ticking... don’t let time run out on this special buy!
$34,900 gets you: Lovely vinyl home featuring 2 bedrooms, a bath,
living room, dining/kitchen combo with custom oak cabinets and ap-
pliances plus a utility room. Extras include: KU electric, electric heat,
double insulation, front and back porch, city water and sewer. Conve-
niently located in the city limits at 205 Church St., Livingston. Tick Tick
Tock! M1851

Make It Yours! Call now for your appointment to see this nice ranch
home in a quiet country location. The floor plan consists of 3 bedrooms,
1 bath, living room and kitchen. All this and more for only $39,900.
M2076

Your Own Country Getaway! Relax in your new doublewide situated on 15
acres m/l. This home features a kitchen/dining combo, living room, 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths. This country home is a place to get away! If you are looking for a
spacious home for your family this could be the one for you! Don’t miss your
chance at a taste of country! $65,000. M2017

Comforts Of Country Living! Nice 3 bedroom stone and vinyl home offers so
much for so little! Sit back and watch the fall colors unfold from your own big
bay window. Located in the Orlando area. All this and more for only $65,000.
M2055

Reduced

Reduced

This conveniently located home fronts Richmond Street (US Hwy. 25) in
Mt. Vernon. It has been totally remodeled with new windows, siding, roof,
sheetrock, cabinets, carpet, plumbing fixtures, etc. $59,900. R64112

Quiet in the Country!! Enjoy the privacy of country living in this vinyl siding
home that features 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen, utility room, and
partial basement. Other amenities include electrical baseboard heat, central
air, gas fireplace, city water, septic system, picnic shelter with cellar, a barn and
50 acres m/l. M2098

Established! Profitable motel located on I-75 - Exit 59. Owners want-
ing to retire. 50 units - pool - near Renfro Valley and Mt. Vernon. M1963
Near I-75 - Renfro Valley. 26 acres - strategically located commercial
property. City water/sewer available. M1426
1/2 Mile from I-75 - Tracts ranging from 3/4 acre to 4 acres - good
visibility - high traffic count - city water and sewer available. M1772
What A Place To Work! A commercial 4 bay garage with office space.
This includes RECC utilities, concerete floors throughout, adequate park-
ing and city water. M2095

Hilltop View near the city limits of Mt. Vernon. These 16 acres m/l offer
some marketable timber plus city water and privacy. M1872
4.4 Acre Tract - mostly wooded - blacktop road frontage, city water and
sewer available, just off Highway 461 bypass in Mt. Vernon. Priced at
$21,900. M1927
REDUCED! 4-Wheelers, Hunters, Timberman: If your idea of a good
time is a leisurely ride through the woods, shooting some game or a real
estate investment with timber to boot, we’ve got your “dream” property.
120 acres of opportunities including spring, creek and some spectacular
views. Located in Calloway. M2041
“A” Rated Acreage... prime and almost perfect is the best way to de-
scribe this beautiful property. It includes timber, springs, a creek, and
cleared land. Located in the Goodhope section of Pulaski County. All for
$149,900. M2057
“Hunt One - Hunt All!” Whether you’re hunting for animals or a nice
place with elbow room to build your custome home this could be the
one! Timber uncut for 25 years! Woods Galore only 2 miles from Highway
461 on Hwy. 1250. Call for directions to the property you’ve been hunt-
ing for! $99,900. M2093
4 Acres + “Elbow Room” Some flat-some hills-some grass-some woods,
near Mt. Vernon. Building or mobile home site, possible owner financing
with down payment. M2099
Spaciously Satisfying... Located in Pine Grove Estates these tracts are
spacious and beautiful. Tracts vary from 5 acres to 29 acres. Call today to
find out more about this acreage. M2114

Picky! Picky! Picky! You should be! With new carpet and a fresh coat of
paint, this spotless home really measures up! Rock/vinyl two-story home
offers living room, dining/kitchen combo, and utility downstairs plus 2
bedrooms and 1 bath upstairs. Situated on 1 acre m/l with a nice country
view from the patio and it’s available now! Only $55,900. M2039

Hugged Your House Today? You will feel like doing it every day when you
move into this beautiful brick home featuring a LR, Dining/Kitchen combo, fam-
ily room, 4 BR, 3 Full Baths, entry hall, utility room, and attached garage. Other
amenities include: central heat/air, cherry hardwood floors, a pool, city water
and septic. M2103

Convenience! Convenience! Convenience! This home is located within
the city limits of Mt. Vernon and has so much to offer: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen, living room, dining room, and a two-car garage. The home sits on
a beautiful wooded lot and is ready for immediate possession. Owner has
a Home Warranty for transfer. Call today for your showing. $114,900. M2083

Reduced

Private Country Setting! If that’s what you’re looking for - then look no more
- this is the home for you! This cabin offers 2 bedrooms, a bath, living room
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, and a screened-in porch. Call today for your ap-
pointment to see this country getaway. M2091

Located on Hwy. 1004. 2+ acres - city water available - private - close
to I-75. Priced to sell quickly - $13,500. M2088
“A” Rated! Prime and almost perfect is the best way to describe these
well-located lots! Located in exclusive neighborhood between Mt. Vernon
and Brodhead on Highway 150, these restricted lots are ideal for your
new dream home! Prices range between $10,000 and $14.500. A once-
in-a-lifetime opportunity awaits you here! M1941
Price Dropped $1,000 Each Per Lot!  Several large country lots with
a great view - Holbrook Estates in the Brindle Ridge section - Conve-
nient to either Mt. Vernon or Berea. City water - Cable TV - lots range in
size from 3/4 acre to 1 acre. Now only $8,900 to $12,900. M1796
They’re Going Fast! - Conveniently located between I-75 and 461, there
is over 100 restricted building lots in the newly developed Rainbow Ridge
Subdivision. Newly blacktopped roads - city water - some lake views.
Prices range between $7,900 - $16,900. M1798
Hwy. 461 - Pulaski County. Easy access to Somerset - Lake Cumberland
and I-75. Spacious Lots - Restricted - City Water - Paved Streets - $11,900
each. M1363
Excellent Location! - along Hwy. 150 in Brodhead! Three lots each con-
taining just over an acre. City water available.  S1021105
Looking for a spot in the country yet close to town...come check
out this 3.2 acres located on the Old Brodhead Road. There’s 475 feet of
frontage with a good view yet private for your new home. City water is
available. $14,900. M2046
Building Time is Just Around the Corner and these lots are ideal
building sites. Located in the Lear Crest Subdivision in the Brindle Ridge
section of Rockcastle Co. - only minutes from Brodhead, Mt. Vernon and
Berea. Will sell individual or both for only $25,000. M1954
Where Less Means More! 1 Acre Lot! Country setting on Gentry Laswell
Rd. in Brodhead. Priced to sell at only $7,900. M2077

Comfy & Cozy! This ranch style home offers so much for so little. Home has 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage, central air, heat pump, with 1,250 sq. ft. of
living space. M2064

Relax—Here It Is!! This cozy, vinyl sided, 1 1/2 story home features a living
room, den, dining/kitchen combo, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room, and 1 car
detached garage with office. Other amenities includee electrical baseboard heat,
city water, city sewer, front porch, rear deck w/ above ground pool and beauti-
ful shade trees. $89,900. M2120

Only a Hop, Skip & A Jump To Everything! Only minutes separate you from
banking, grocery shopping, schools, and much more in this split-level home
that features living, family, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, entry hallway, and dining/
kitchen combo. Also includes a one-car garage. Convenience means more fam-
ily time! $82,900. M2032

1 1/2 Story Brick located on West Main Street in Mt. Vernon. This home has a
large lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a fireplace, convenient. M2123

More Bang For Your Buck! This like-new 5 bedroom 2 bath home offers trey
ceilings in the living room, central heat and air with a fireplace in the base-
ment. The walk-out basement is finished with a huge family room, 2 bedrooms
and garage. In addition, there is an above-ground pool and a 20x48 work ga-
rage. Located in the Brindle Ridge section, this one worth viewing! M2092

Immaculate Home At A Super Buy! This immaculate vinyl home situated
on 2.19 acres features 4 BR, 2 BA, LR, FR, Kit., Dining Room, Utility Room and
Full Basement. Other amenities include: Central Heat/Air, Septic, 2 car attached
garage and much more! Make your appointment today! Priced at only $219,900.
M2102

WOW! What A Yard!! This 3,000+ sq. ft., 5 BR, 3 BA home has 4 1/2
acres to roam. There is central heat/air, a gas fireplace, and a large family
room (upstairs). Features include tilre floor in the kitchen, oak cabi-
nets, stove, ref., dishwasher, garden tub in the bathroom and an at-
tached garage. M2108

We Get Results!

FUTURE AUCTIONS

SALE PENDING

Gas Saving Location! This ranch-style home is sure to be your own
private, gas saving location. Located at a dead end on Alcorn Street in
Mt. Vernon you are only minutes away from banking, grocery shop-
ping, the hospital, restaurants, and local schools. In this private home
you will find 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen/dining combo and utility
room. $89,900. M2111

Affordable and Convenient! Modular home with 3 bedrooms,
baths, kitchen/dining room and utility. Fenced lot, five minutes from
town. Priced at only $39,900. M2110

SALE PENDING

Reduced

SALE

PENDING

SALE

PENDING

Pure ‘n Simple!  Enjoy the convenience of town without the city taxes.
Located just outside Mt. Vernon city limits this 1999 single wide offers
living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, and utility room. Amenities
include central heat/air, all of the kitchen appliances, also including
the washer and dryer. There is also a 24x24 barn for all of your storage
needs. $32,000. M2116

Get the Right Place at the Right Time! This large open store/shop
is located in the heart of Renfro Valley. There is great opportunity and
potential for commercial business in this building. Be a part of the
growing industry at Renfro Valley while neighboring with the Ken-
tucky Music Hall of Fame. M2119

DAVID HENDERSON • 256-2034  JEFF BURDETTE • 256-3538

HAROLD BUSTLE • 308 3963  SANDY BULLEN • 758-8418  DEBRA C. SMITH • 256-3262

STEVE BULLOCK • 355-2045   LINDA DURHAM • 365-9456

SHELBY REED • 365-7334   JOHNNY ALCORN • 2564510

AGENTS

SAMMY L. FORD

256-4588
DANNY R. FORD

256-4446
ROY ADAMS

256-0141
DANETTA ALLEN

256-2071
JEFF CROMER

355-0268
TERESA STEVENS

758-8051

SALE

PENDING

WOW...All of this and More!  This brick home has so much to offer - 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen/dining combo, 2 baths and a huge family room. Extras include
gas fireplace, oak cabinets, built-in microwave and dishwasher, central heat
and air. In addition, there’s a 32x44 garage that is situated on this 5 acres on
Highway 365, Eubank. $159,900. M2089

Unbelievable - in Brodhead!  Over 4,100 sq. ft. of living area. Quality work-
manship, oak cabinets, h.w. floors, fireplace, 4 BR, 3 BA, attached garage, plus a
32x56 garage/shop.  M2094

SALE

PENDING

SALE

PENDINGConvenient Location! Lovely brick home features 2 bedrooms, bath, living
room, dining and kitchen combo, on the first floor and a bedroom, family room,
utility room and a one-car garage in the basement. Other amenities include:
central heat & air, city water and septic system. Only one mile from town! Priced
at $99,500. M2084

Twilight Absolute Auction of Mr. James Poynter’s
Flea Market Contents

Thursday, May 11, 2006 at 6:00 p.m.
Highway 80, Somerset

Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Caldwell’s
74 Acres more or less

Friday, May 12, 2006 at 6:00 p.m.
Highway 363 and Ward Cemetery Road, London

Absolute Estate Auction of the late Ms. Mary Hill Woodall’s
House and Lot ~ Vehicle and Personal Property

Saturday, May 13, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
163 Portman Avenue, Stanford

Absolute Auction of Ms. Grace Duncan’s
House and Lot ~ Personal Property

Saturday, May 13, 2006 at 10:30 a.m.
1051 East Highway 1470, Whitley City

Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hodge’s
Brick House and Approx. 17 Acres in Two Tracts

Personal Property
Saturday, May 13, 2006 at 10:30 a.m.

7180 Johnson Road, London, Ky.

Absolute Auction of Mr. Charles Philpot’s
Approx. 30 Acres m/l in Tracts

Saturday, May 13, 2006 at 2:30 p.m.
Elisha Feltner Road, just off East 80, Laurel Co., Ky.

Twilight Absolulte Auction of Herman Cornett’s
 Grocery Store Building and Lot ~ Inventory and Equipment

Guns
Friday, May 19, 2006 at 6:30 p.m.

Highway 27, Waynesburg, Ky.

Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lopez’
88 Acres more or less in tracts ~ Farm Machinery

Saturday, May 20, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
Highway 1770, Stanford

Absolute Auction of BC Sales’
Furniture and Inventory

Saturday, May 20, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
West Highway 80, Somerset

Absolute Auction of Mr. Brian Burdette and
Ms. Jacqueline Gleissner-Burdette’s
Doublewide and 11.4 Acres In Tracts
Saturday, May 20, 2006 at 1:30 p.m.

Russell Parsons Road and Chestnut Grove Road, Brodhead

Absolute Estate Auction
of the late Mrs. Sallie Hale’s

Stone House and Lot ~ Cemetery Lot
Personal Property

Saturday, May 27, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
Rose Hill Road, Near Lake Linville, Mt. Vernon
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SALE

PENDING

SALE

PENDING

Rustic Country Home! This 1 1/2 story home features 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, living room, kitchen/dining combo, utility room, central heat/
air, large garage with 24x36 shed. $59,900. M2117

New Listing! Affordable, livable, lovable! This home has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
living room, kitchen/dining room combo and a spacious yard. There is also a
1.25 acre lot adjacent to the home that is included in the low price of only
$45,000. M2115
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Delinquent Tax List
The following 2005 delinquent tax bills will be offered for sale

by the Rockcastle County Sheriff at the Rockcastle County Court-
house on Friday, May 26, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.

Offers to purchase these bills can be submitted in writing be-
ginning May 11, 2006 and must be received in the office by May
26, 2006. Offers to purchase can also be made in person on the
date and time shown above. Offers should be mailed to Rockcastle
Co. Sheriff Darrell Doan, 205 East Main St. Box 2, Mt. Vernon,
KY 40456.

The private purchase of a delinquent tax bill will be issued a
Certificate of Delinquency which represents a lien upon the real
estate described on the face of the tax bill. Interest, at the rate of
12% per annum, accrues upon the certification from the date issu-
ance.

If mailing in payment, send amount below which includes the
12% penalty plus late fees for sheriff and advertising. Any ques-
tions, please call 606-256-2032.

Tax Bill # Taxpayer Name Amt. of Tax
26 Donnie Abney 38.88
51 Michael Abney 30.41
83 Ron & Dale Abrams 476.86
94 Brenda Adams 365.05
113 Jerry & Julie Adams 38.88
155 Janet Adams Adkins 386.22
192 David Alcorn 47.36
193 David Alcorn 34.67
214 Michael & Vickie Alcorn 72.77
235 James Alexander Heirs 13.47
296 Alpine Capital Corporation 42.63
298 Brenda Ambrose 259.13
355 Luther D. Anglin 277.53
427 B&T Corp. 45.33
432 William Bailey, Jr. 513.28
437 Betty Baker 21.94
440 Brian K. & Dianna S. Baker 216.78
473 Glenne E. & Tammy Baker 106.65
489 Nerissa Baker 55.83
500 William Baker 195.62
517 Vernon Baldwin 216.78
521 Billy R. & Bettye Bales 445.51
523 Janes Bales Est. 31.02
593 Beatrice E. Barnett 39.49
642 Bobby J. Barron 297.28
652 James H. & Lois Barron 293.01
661 Paula Renee Blanton Barron 72.77
683 Alice Begley 54.14
701 Terry & Peggy Bell 352.31
736 David E. Biggs 30.41
777 Penny & Perry Bishop 27.01
792 Alice Blackburn 174.42
803 Juanita Blackmon 104.96
840 Tammy Blanton 26.20
846 Jerry & Mildred Blevins 365.86
847 Kevin & Jessica Blevins 174.42
859 Nathan & Tammy Boggs 174.42
864 Ulysses Bolton 35.15
872 Jeffery & Lisa Bond 216.78
877 Nora Ruth Bond 38.88
878 Robert G. & Nora Bond 196.22
901 Anne Bowles 43.14
910 Troy & Janet Bowles 216.70
942 Glenn & Marsha Bowman 513.28
953 Robert L. Bowman 513.28
979 George Bradley 157.48
990 Larry Bradley 428.57
991 Larry & Shelly Bradley 103.25
1001 Otis Bradley 89.71
1002 Otis Bradley 89.71
1003 Otis & Tammie Bradley 343.84
1052 James H. Brewer Est. 47.36
1094 Jeffery D. Brock 132.07
1131 Annie Mae Brown 8.40
1142 Cletis Jr. & Rhonda Noel Brown 513.28
1149 Dennis Brown 178.68
1155 Gary Brown 90.44
1171 Kathryn Brown 288.81
1185 Quinton L. Brown 301.49
1216 David Wayne & Gordon LE Bryant 597.99
1227 Loretta Bryant 10.07
1228 Loretta Bryant 343.84
1229 Loretta Bryant 30.41
1255 Kevin & Brenda Nicole Bullen 259.13
1263 William & Barbara Bullen 174.42
1290 Bronieth Bullock 470.93
1483 Vincent Burdette 17.73
1520 Mary Burke 94.78
1528 Burley E. & Jennifer Burkhart 254.06
1574 David Bussell 140.54
1597 Pamela & Kevin R. Bussell 284.54
1611 James & Ruth Bustle 90.92
1628 CB&R Investments 15,676.74
1629 CB&R Investments 2,519.11
1630 CB&R Investments 3,393.48
1702 James Calhoun Heirs 21.94
1704 Joey Calico 230.32
1714 Richard & Gwen Callahan 242.19
1770 Bentley & Ramona Carpenter 199.83
1793 Delphia Carpenter 21.94
1795 Donnie & Tammy Carpenter 13.47
1797 Heather & Raymond Carpenter 174.42
1835 Charles Michael Carr 132.07
1973 Robert & Claudia Caudill 47.36
1980 Joann Caylor 153.27
1992 Dexter & Rhonda Chandler 640.35
1995 Rena Chandler 17.73
2008 David R. Chasteen 259.13
2009 David & Beatrice Chasteen 276.07
2014 Gerald Chasteen 132.07
2034 Rocky & Wanda Chasteen 149.01
2059 Danny & Connie Childress 326.90
2118 Charles Fred Clark, Jr. 21.94
2149 Mary Louise Clark 89.71
2151 Melody Clark 401.46
2159 Robert L. Clark 386.22
2160 Robert Lewis Clark 38.88
2161 Robert S. Clark 360.78
2162 Shannon & Victoria Clark 403.16
2205 Connie Clouse 52.43
2206 Eugene & Melissa Coffey 64.30
2284 Kenneth Cole 40.57
2286 Rick Cole 276.07
2294 Carolyn M. Collins 89.71
2297 Christopher Collins 89.71
2307 Daisy Amanda Collins 72.77
2312 Wilbur Collins - Delia Collins 17.73
2377 Tommy & Cindy Cook 106.65
2379 C.C. & Linda Cooper 106.05
2394 J.S. Cope 21.94
2411 Roy & Tammy Cope 17.73
2412 Stanley Cope 47.36
2419 William & Mary N. Cope 360.78
2433 Tamela Collinsworth Cornelius 174.42
2467 Robert & Nancy Couch 343.84
2474 Cheryl Cowan 216.78
2493 James & Patricia Cox 55.83
2494 James & Patricia Cox 119.38

2556 Edna Creech 131.23
2577 Billie Jo Cromer 30.41
2588 Dallas Cromer 13.47
2589 Danny Cromer 127.85
2594 Donnie & Julie Cromer 72.77
2596 Doug & Lesley Cromer 237.99
2599 Eddie & Betsy Faye Cromer 619.19
2638 Kenneth Cromer 89.71
2640 Larry & Alice Cromer 174.42
2649 Nikkie Cromer 47.36
2688 Darrell Croucher 208.30
2705 Doris Cruz 13.47
2707 Susan R. & Randel Culton 179.49
2746 William & Mildred Cummins 259.13
2747 William K. Cummins 186.50
2770 Brian Damrell 13.47
2777 Tony W. & Judy Damrell 555.64
2779 James Daniel 174.42
2795 Sandy Daugherty 38.88
2935 Johnny T. Dees 21.94
2936 Johnny T. Dees 233.72
2947 Gail Deleon 21.94
2948 Tony Deleon 233.72
2951 Gail Denemark 38.88
2953 James E. Denham 564.11
2967 Freida Denny 34.67
2971 Michael & Angie Denny 208.30
2975 Sheila Denny 132.07
2983 Wade Lee Dermon 254.06
2995 Duane Didonato 21.94
2996 Duane Didonato 47.36
3010 Dennis Ray Dixon 301.49
3011 Gregory Dixon 225.25
3016 Brenda Doan 182.89
3040 Vernon L. Doan Jr. & Lula C. 110.91
3067 Thomas B. & Jennifer Dooley 315.04
3101 Winfred E. Duerson 140.54
3110 Nancy E. Durbin 386.22
3154 Gregory S. Durham 60.09
3158 Jimmy & Terri Durham 106.65
3159 Jones Durham Heirs 309.48
3201 Buford & Jean Ealy 403.16
3237 Bert Roy & Grace Edenholm 13.47
3255 C.H. Elliott 26.20
3258 Carol Jean Elliott 32.96
3283 Ken & Sharon Engle 352.31
3305 Martha Miller Estes 1,250.28
3318 Margaret Evans & Jeffrey Barnett 87.14
3320 Maude Evans 72.77
3323 Roger Evans 47.36
3326 Aleda Eversole 21.94
3341 Tammy Isaacs Eversole 9.84
3357 Juanita Falin 21.94
3387 Jeremiah Faulkner 34.67
3393 FEBO, Inc. 357.67
3420 Fifth Third Mtg. Co. 597.99
3425 David M. & Amy Nicole Fish 68.56
3453 Thelma Fletcher 34.67
3516 Coy & Diannah G. French 331.17
3554 Oral & Gayle Frith 153.27
3555 Oral & Sue Frith 301.49
3556 Oral & Sue Frith 21.94
3593 Earnest Gene Gadd, Jr. 106.65
3601 Scott & Rita Gadd 47.36
3662 William R. Gibson 48.21
3673 Anthony & Jennifer Gilliam 15.16
3689 William L. Givens 52.80
3704 Larry Goff 386.22
3727 Raymond Grant, Jr. & Phyllis 191.36
3728 Raymond Grant, Jr. & Phyllis A. 89.71
3730 Billy Graves & Billy Ray II 56.80
3731 Billy & Margaret Graves 521.75
3773 Green Tree Servicing, LLC 411.63
3776 Greenpoint Credit LLC 41.43
3778 Greenpoint Credit LLC 418.40
3780 Drucille A. & Carrol F. Greer 332.62
3795 Ambrose Edd Griffin 7.55
3800 Glenn R. & Dianna Griffin 216.78
3830 Shannon & Lori Griffith 232.03
3835 Woodrow Grimes 174.42
3836 Woodrow & Geraldine Grimes 60.09
3851 Jimmy Guinn 343.84
3852 Jimmy Guinn 90.68
3853 Jimmy Guinn 293.01
3855 H&H Foods, Inc. 2,313.96
3863 Maynard & Flora Hacker 106.65
3879 Danny & Reshell Halcomb 326.90
3881 Everett & Mary Halcomb 13.47
3882 Mike Halcomb 132.07
3889 Gerald Hale 174.42
3892 James W. Hale, Sr. 89.71
3900 Tonya Marie Hale 72.77
3908 Chuck Hallam 77.03
3972 Jack Hammond 187.15
4024 Charles & Debby Hardegree 1,487.47
4027 Floyd Harding 43.14
4046 Charles & Walter Harper 132.07
4058 Edna Harrington 86.47
4064 Donna M. Harris 733.53
4096 Bobby J. Marquita Harrison 581.05
4113 Minnie Harrison 132.07
4162 Havanacorp, Inc. 682.70
4167 Barbara Hayes 51.62
4197 Robert Leo Jr. & Shanda Hayes 216.78
4198 Robert Leo Jr. & Shanda Hayes 110.91
4217 Floyd & Regina Hedgepath 576.84
4218 Regina Hedgepath 89.71
4258 David Hendrickson 89.71
4273 Charles Hensley 89.71
4279 Edna Joleen Hensley 52.43
4290 Linda & Wainwright Hensley 34.67
4304 Richard & Judy Hensley 216.78
4333 Adam & Lestlie Higgins 115.12
4340 William Preston & Martha Hill 53.52
4346 Lonnie W. & Madonna F. Himes 597.99
4392 Timothy E. & Loretta Hodges 89.71
4416 John & Dorothy Hollilngshead 4,664.17
4421 Harold Holman 43.14
4428 Teddy Holman 17.73
4438 Kevin D. Holt 83.79
4447 Tim Hooker 47.36
4470 Horn Investments LLC 35.25
4487 Sterling or Leah Hoskins 19.73
4488 Sterling or Leah Hoskins 448.06
4489 Sterling & Leah Hoskins 216.78
4504 Janet R. House 179.49
4522 Donovan & Lora Jean Howard 250.66
4527 Greg Howard 360.78
4535 Luther Howard Heirs 30.73
4540 Silas Howard Heirs 121.56
4547 Stephen Howerton 733.53
4558 Jeffery & Lesa Hudson 55.83
4655 Alvin E. Isaacs, Jr. 47.36
4661 Cheyenne S. Isaacs 322.70
4669 George Isaacs 47.85
4670 George D. Isaacs 47.36
4712 Eric Wayne Jackson 26.20
4713 Isabelle Jackson 22.18
4718 Naomi Jackson 35.48

4719 Pearl Jackson 13.47
4768 Jerry A. & Marsha C. Johnson 113.36
4804 Estil Jones 13.47
4871 Mark & Kerri Keezer 30.41
4882 Betty Poynter & Johnny Kemper 110.91
4910 Terri Kidd et al 137.14
4917 James & Judy Kidwell 44.33
4989 Tim W. & Joanie M. King 208.30
4999 Benton L. Kirby 297.28
5018 Edna Louis Kirby 23.15
5026 Gary & Patricia Kirby 132.07
5027 George Kirby 47.36
5028 George Kirby 115.12
5060 Michael Kirby 89.71
5064 Patricia Carol Kirby 26.20
5066 Patricia Faye Kirby 34.67
5071 Phyllis Northern Kirby 120.19
5076 Ricky R. & Patty Kirby 851.29
5078 Russell Kirby 10.07
5105 Terry & Goldie Kirby 174.42
5124 Jody Kuhne 250.66
5131 Laika, Inc. 144.80
5163 Randell Scott Lamb 273.53
5221 Mark T. Laswell 89.71
5247 Hugh S. Lawson 470.93
5253 Samuel Duane & Starr Lawson 140.54
5287 Virgil Lee 13.47
5350 Erin Louise Linville 149.01
5398 Billy & Marcella Lovell 30.41
5399 Bobby Lovell 106.65
5402 David Lovell 49.06
5403 David Wayne Lovell, Jr. 161.74
5406 Floyd & Bernice Lovell 360.78
5407 Floyd & Bernice Lovell 408.22
5417 Shelly Lovell 115.12
5421 Anna Mae Burton Lovett 132.07
5433 Gene Lunce 8.40
5469 M&S Feed Inc. 1,275.69
5486 David Lee Mahaffey 326.90
5488 Dwight & Shana Mahaffey 132.07
5493 Jason & David Mahaffey 85.50
5507 Leroy Malicote 47.36
5524 Maric Farms 90.92
5532 Marlin Leasing 9.10
5536 Sharon Marlow 34.67
5553 Danny & Pamela Martin 89.71
5554 David Martin 47.36
5672 Marion Douglas Mays 26.20
5690 Crystal McClure 309.96
5691 Crystal McClure 55.83
5697 Deborah L. McClure 191.36
5730 Pamela and Jerry Ross McClure 47.36
5733 Rick D. & Edna McClure 174.42
5737 Sheila McClure 17.73
5757 Roy Edward McCollum 89.71
5796 David L. McFarland 21.94
5805 Bill & Mary McFerron 259.13
5825 Kayla McFerron 21.94
5844 Terry & Jerry McFerron 47.36
5854 Arnold D. & Mary McGuire 289.61
5858 Carolyn McGuire 174.42
5861 Darwin McGuire 30.41
5868 Gregory & Alicia McGuire 428.57
5895 Michael Wayne McGuire 132.07
5901 Stacy McGuire 716.58
5912 William & Norma McGuire 68.53
6036 Herbert & Ruth McPheron 106.65
6048 Robert McWhorter 90.92
6072 Charles Ray Metcalf, Jr. 208.30
6076 William R. Middleton, Jr. 301.49
6079 Betty Milburn & Michael Allen 71.94
6080 Carrie Milburn 21.94
6091 Bobby Miller 513.28
6109 Donald & Patricia Miller 5,934.85
6110 Donald J. Miller 442.94
6142 James K. Miller 191.36
6144 James E. & Shelby Gail Miller 428.57
6147 Jeffrey W. Miller 157.48
6169 Patricia Miller 259.13
6170 Paul D. Miller 394.69
6181 Robert & Billie Miller 18.54
6184 Rocky C. Miller 132.07
6188 Steve & Jennifer Miller 470.93
6196 Travis Miller 34.67
6200 W.L. Miller 124.44
6206 Zella Abney Miller 52.43
6220 Ann Mink 77.84
6244 Douglas & Loretta Mink 242.19
6245 Elmer & Glenna Mink 60.90
6272 J.D. Mink 51.62
6294 Loretta and Douglas Mink 55.83
6315 Regina Mink 68.56
6327 Tim & Amy Mink 51.62
6328 Tim & Amy Mink 47.36
6753 Stacy Nicely 30.41
6754 Steven Nicely 47.36
6755 Timothy Len Nicely 852.12
6796 Anthony & Megan Noel 34.67
6829 Northern Leasing Systems, Inc. 56.78
6830 Northern Leasing Systems, Inc. 18.40
6835 Marty Northern 259.13
6856 Russell & Mary Norton 21.94
6869 Sonny & Dayna Oakes 585.31
6910 Mark Overbay 60.09
6911 Omer Overbay, Jr. 47.36
6912 Omer Overbay, Jr. & Ewell 115.12
6914 Vivian Overbay 38.88
6927 Clyde Ronald & Janice Lee Owens 217.27
6945 Jerry & Debbie Owens 428.57
6946 Jerry & Debbie Owens 806.36
6962 Pamela Owens 276.07
6963 Paul Owens 174.42
6987 Don Michael Parker 1,063.90
6989 Gary Eugene Parker, Jr. 1,165.56
6993 Theodore Parker 597.99
7000 Lisa Ann Mullins Parms 26.20
7001 Lisa Parms 8.40
7045 Dan F. Partin & Pete Poynter 360.78
7048 Rickie J. Partin 216.78
7049 Bharatbhai Patel 65.50
7055 Ratilal J. Patel 852.12
7072 Gladys Payne 21.94
7077 James Clyde & Joy 331.17
7079 Jesse Payne 13.47
7100 Carol Peachee 318.43
7110 Jarred R. & Misty M. Penn 132.07
7131 Paul D. & Kathryn Peterson 85.73
7140 Jim & Virginia Pheanis 195.62
7151 Stephen & Betty Phelps 411.63
7178 Daryl & Janeffer Phillips 38.88
7180 Elza Phillips 26.20
7242 Charles Pittman 30.41
7243 Dennis Pittman 9.26
7252 Steve & Debbie Pittman 258.30
7300 David Wayne Potter 242.68
7320 Clyde Christopher Powell 428.57
7332 John F. Powell 132.07

(Cont. to B7)
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7333 John F. Powell 132.07
7352 Ronald & Jennifer Powell 182.89
7357 Steven & Becky Powell 318.43
7369 Douglas & Betty Poynter 132.07
7384 Howard Douglas Poynter 182.89
7407 Raymond and Donald Poynter 68.56
7417 Thomas Laney Poynter 174.42
7455 Scott Price 34.67
7457 Shirley Price 254.06
7464 David J. Prickett 534.47
7477 Linda Lea Jackson Proctor 524.30
7479 Sheila Proctor 216.78
7481 Bobby Proper 68.56
7508 R&I Development 85.67
7529 Ronnie Rder 47.36
7531 Ronald & Shirley Raider 394.69
7532 Ronald & Shirley Raider 43.38
7534 Roy Raines 428.57
7538 Delora Ramer 48.09
7543 Ben Ramsey 80.41
7544 Bentley Ramsey 77.03
7545 Bentley Ramsey 199.83
7548 Brian W. Ramsey 293.01
7549 Camilla Karen Ramsey 216.78
7550 Carl Ramsey II 26.20
7552 Christy Ramsey 89.71
7568 Loretta Ruth Darlene Ramsey 30.41
7581 Barbara Ellen Randolph 77.03
7585 William A. Randolph 40.57
7600 Jackie Rayburn 38.88
7608 Kenneth Reams 55.83
7619 Richard ReamSnyder 38.88
7620 Ed Randall Rector 809.77
7621 Chris & Marilyn Reddington 640.35
7632 Danny & Ima Jean Reed 259.13
7636 Jerry R. & Kathy Reed 216.78
7637 Kathy Reed & Sandy Barnes 69.28

7646 James Renfro & John Cottrell 852.12
7662 Donald and Frances Renner 301.49
7700 Ralph Renner 115.12
7701 Ralph Renner 55.83
7748 Delbert and Vickie Reynolds 26.20
7796 Dean & Darlene Richards 72.77
7803 Jeff Richards 72.77
7875 Tim Robbins and Sheila Wilson 26.20
7895 James & Donna Lynn Reynolds 74.47
7898 Jeanna Roberts 17.73
7900 Kenneth K. Roberts 149.01
7911 Bruce Robertson 21.94
7957 Marcia Robinson 428.57
7964 Paul Robinson 38.88
7971 Roger & Victoria Robinson 64.30
7986 Rockcastle farm Supply, Inc. 375.33
7999 Bob Rogers 38.88
8008 Loretta Webb Rogers 86.44
8014 Loretta Webb Rogers 72.77
8028 Robert Rose 21.94
8034 Michael S. Ross 386.22
8069 Joseph & Rebecca Rowland 640.35
8070 Joseph & Rebecca Rowland 62.85
8089 Kristy Lynn Sanders Ruppe 343.84
8102 Safety-Kleen Systems, Inc. 58.55
8128 Tom D. Sandlin 313.37
8157 Clara Saylor 47.36
8158 Clara Ann Saylor 55.83
8186 Roger & Virginia Saylor 149.01
8189 Virginia Saylor 216.78
8199 Shirley Scalf 34.67
8228 Verla Scott 682.70
8237 Nathaniel M. Seals 21.94
8244 Vicky Sears 72.77
8245 Secretary of Housing & Urban 343.84
8270 Wesley Settles 17.73
8278 Chad E. Shafer 179.09
8282 Chad Shaffer 17.73
8346 Stacy W. Shepherd 17.73
8374 Gina Sigmon 34.67
8384 Danny Wayne Simpson 77.39
8398 Bobby R. Singleton 98.10
8403 Elvin Wayne Singleton 89.71
8410 Mark Singleton 208.30
8419 Rovie & Ollie Singleton 208.30
8438 Sleep Inn 737.13
8489 Eric & Shannon Smith 428.57
8495 Glenda McFerron Smith 301.49
8514 James Marvin Smith 284.54
8540 Kenneth E. Smith, Jr. 26.20
8541 Kenneth E. Smith, Jr. 38.88
8544 Larry & Alice Smith 9.26
8580 Ronnie & Louise Smith 77.03
8589 Shirley & Alma Smith 25.34
8608 Willie Smith 107.62
8636 James H. Sowder 174.42
8644 Paulina Sowder 13.47
8655 Frank & Joyce Sparks 26.20
8656 Frank & Joyce Sparks 428.57
8657 Frank & Joyce Sparks 11.78
8658 Geneva Sparks 28.72
8663 Joyce Sparks 26.20
8664 Joyce Sparks 411.63
8681 Christa Spivey 128.33
8691 Stevie & Bonita Spoonamore 470.93
8692 Stevie & Bonita Spoonamore 98.18
8696 Shanda Durham Springer 9.26
8702 Stanley & Katherine Stacy 51.62
8709 Charles & Mary Stallsworth 47.36
8712 Eddie Stallsworth 250.66
8723 Wallace L. & Minnie Stamper 69.37
8734 Wanda Jean Lamb Stansel 60.90
8736 Sam and Michele Stapleton 174.42
8737 Sam & Michele Stapleton 157.48
8760 Jackie & Rhonda Stephens 386.22
8761 Kenneth and Connie Stephens 196.43
8763 Maurice Burton Stephens 141.63
8765 Roger L. and regina Stepp 174.42
8770 Danny & Catrina Stevens 68.56
8789 Lois and Artie Stevens 89.71
8796 Boyd Stewart 30.41
8815 Dennis D. Stewart 208.30
8816 Essellen Stewart 69.37
8822 Judy Stewart 276.07
8839 Tonya Holman and Rodney Stewart 352.31
8840 Travis D. & Krista R. Stewart 386.22
8867 Debra Stoots 115.12
8917 Sheryl Taft 89.71
8940 David B. and Judy A. Taylor 198.14
8941 David B. and Judy A. Taylor 212.56
8950 James and Carol Taylor 52.43
8972 Kimberly A. Taylor 437.04
8987 Taylor Produce, Inc. 343.84
8988 Regina Taylor 9.26
8991 Roberta Taylor 1,068.98
8992 Roberta Taylor 26.20
8993 Roberta A. Taylor 259.13
9005 Taylor Produce 375.58
9006 TCF National Bank 640.35
9056 Jerry and Linda Thomas 15.16
9067 Phillip K. and Marlene S. Thomas 144.80
9068 Randy D. & Jessica Thomas 64.30
9072 Rodney William Thomas 208.30
9074 Trena Thomas 242.19
9079 Lonnie and Jennifer Thomason 301.49
9104 Greta Thompson 55.83
9111 Kinea Thompson 13.47
9261 Buram and Jackie Vanwinkle 43.14
9328 VFS Lease Residual Holding LLC 516.92
9329 VFS Lease Residual Holding LLC 48.00
9330 VFS Loan Residual Holding LLC 421.31
9331 VFS Residual Holding LLC 46.59
9349 Dora Mae Wagers 208.30
9350 Jake Wagers 475.18
9351 Jake Wagers 51.62
9353 Melissa Wagers 242.19
9363 Robert Walker, Jr. & Angela 631.87
9366 Ken Wallace 3,139.35
9390 Wayne Watkins 165.95
9450 Don & Elizabeth Whitaker 174.42
9477 David & Sheila Whitehead 640.35
9480 Tim Whitehead 513.20
9492 Lawson Whitt 19.40
9501 Lee Whittenburg 81.24
9506 Wiggins Creek Land Co. 470.93
9522 Allen Williams, Jr. 13.47
9527 Harriet E. Williams 403.16
9529 James Williams 242.19
9549 Rhonda Jean & John D. Williams 26.20
9619 Jimmy Lee Winstead 343.84
9658 Evelyn Woodall 140.54
9670 Michael Woodal 132.07
9689 Deloris Wormer 81.24
9739 Ray & Irene Yingst & others 65.03
9760 Keith E. Young 81.24
9766 Jeffrey K.Zaring 47.36
9774 Anna Prater 77.03
9777 Darrin Kelley 38.88

“Delinquent Tax List”
(Cont. from B6)

NOW OPEN

FREE Fried Donut with $20 Order
Pork Fried Rice with $40 Order

General Tso Chicken or Sesame Chicken
with $50 Order

Lunch Buffet ~ Mon. - Sat. 4.99
11:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Lunch Buffet Sun. 6.99 ~ 11:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Open Mon. - Thurs. 10:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Fri. - Sat. 10:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. • Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-0299

Pam Chaliff and Kathy McKibben

Library
News

Summer Reading sign-up
starts May 22nd at the
Rockcastle County Public Li-
brary.  Attention all parents
watch for the information to
come from the schools. Also
there will be signs in the Signal
from week to week telling the
events coming up.  And as last
year there will be a thank-you
board put up in the children’s
area of the library to name all
of the local businesses that have
contributed to the Summer
Reading 2006.

One event we have going on
right now is the Craft display
during the whole month of May
at the library.  If you have some
crafts you would like to display
bring them up during the month
of May and have your name and
number on each item.  The com-
munity really enjoys looking at
the different hand crafts that
people make in our county.

Last week was another great
week at the Rockcastle Library.
Mr. Allen Pensol and Chris
Mullins visited story hour and
entertained the children with a
storybook accompanied by in-
strument, Chris played several
songs and Mr. Pensol did sev-
eral interactive poems with the
children.  Thanks to Allen and
Chris for another great school

year of partnering.  Afterwards,
the children were treated to a
play put on by Ms. Darlene
Martin’s child development
class!  We appreciate all of you
for making the library a fun
place to be for the preschoolers!
Have a great summer!

We were visited by a huge
group of Brodhead Tigers on
Thursday of last week. There
was a total of 100 parents,
teachers, and students.  Thanks
to Johnetta Lovell, Sharon Pon-
der, Benny Blanton, Goldie
Blanton, Gina Bussell, Linda S.
Burton, Vicki Scheffler, and Lee
Anne for bringing the children
and they were very well be-
haved.  We appreciate all of
you!

Monday we had a great
group of first graders come
from Mt. Vernon Elementary
School.  Thanks to Jerri Lynn
Smith, Janet Carter, Becky Grif-
fin, Marianne McNew, and
Stacy Spoonamoore for a fun
time with these children.

Won’t you consider being a
part of the library by signing up
for a card? There are so many
benefits from it. It is absolutely
free, and you can start right
away.  Make the connection,
connect @ your library!

www.rockcastlelibrary.com

The girls in Ms. Darlene's class put on a play for the
preschoolers.

A huge group of Brodhead Tigers came to tour the li-
brary!

First graders from Mt. Vernon Elementary came to tour
on Monday May 8th.

Agricultural News
By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

June 1st is the deadline
The U S Department of Ag-

riculture has announced enroll-
ment for the 2006 Direct and
Counter-cyclical Payment Pro-
gram (DCP) began Oct. 1, 2005
and will continue until June 1,
2006.

To participate, producers
must sign-up before June 1,
2006. Early enrollment in DCP
can allow participants to select
a 50% advance a direct payment
in December 2005. Direct pay-
ments for DCP are calculated
using base acres, payment
yields, and fixed rates estab-
lished by the 2002 Farm Bill.
Counter-cyclical payments are
available only when the effec-
tive price is below the target
price.

All owners, operators and
tenants who share in the DCP
payment on the farm must sign
the CCC-509. Forms with sig-
natures obtained after June 1 but
before September 30, 2006 will
be accepted, but the farm will
be assessed a late-file sign-up
fee of $100.00.

Farm producers must apply
for DCP each year and can can-
cel for any year if they so
choose either by visiting the
FSA office or on-line. To access
the service, producers must
have an active USDA
eAuthentication Level 2 ac-
count, which requires filling out
an online registration form at
www.eauth.egov.usda.gov fol-
lowed by a visit to the local
USDA Service Center for iden-
tity verification.

The form FSA-578, Crop
Certification, must be filed be-
fore final payments can be is-
sued.
National Asian American &

Pacific Islander Heritage
Month

May is National Asian
American & Pacific Islander
Heritage month. It is a time to
celebrate the Asians and Pacific
Islanders who have made
America “a strong, vibrant and
free society.”
Sales and purchases of land

Producers who have pur-
chased or sold land should in-
form the FSA office of the
change. A copy of the deed or
land contract sales is required
to update FSA records with cor-
rect ownership.

Producers are also reminded
to inform the FSA office of any
change of address and bank ac-
count changes.

REMEMBER: FSA’s
records are only as current as
producers provide.

Spousal signatures
A husband and wife may

sign FSA and CCC documents
on behalf of each other UN-
LESS written notification is on
file in the FSA office denying a
spouse this authority. Spouses
may sign most documents, ex-
cept promissory notes, CRP
easements, and certain security
agreements.

Account changes
If you make any changes in

your bank account or change
banks notify FSA immediately
to ensure payments reach your
account timely.

This is very important to
those receiving TTPP payments
as payments can be delayed if
we are not aware of changes to
your account or routing num-
bers.

Rural Development
The Rural Development

Representative with concern to
low income housing loans will
be in Rockcastle County at the
Rockcastle FSA office the sec-
ond Tuesday of each month
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Office closed
The Rockcastle County

USDA Service Center, FSA and
NRCS, will be closed Monday,
May 29th in observance of Me-
morial Day. The offices will re-
open Tuesday, May 30th, at
7:30 a.m.

Important program dates
Milk Income Loss Contract

Program ends May 17, 2006
Crop reporting of small

grains is May 31st
DCP signup for 2006 crop

year ends June 1, 2006
Crop Acreage Reporting af-

ter crops are planted ends July
15, 2006

NAP Application Closings
by Crop:

Wheat-September 30th
Farm Storage Facility Loan

Program signup continues
Conservation Reserve Pro-

gram Continuous signup con-
tinues

Farm Storage Facility Loan
Interest Rate for May 2006 is
4.875%
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CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words or

less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or 606-308-2491

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE

Cave Valley Apartments
Community Designated for People

55 years and older
Rents: 2 bedroom $308.00

Section 8 Welcomed • Washer/Dryer Hookups
Water, Trash and Sewer Provided

Self-Cleaning Ovens • Dishwashers

Certain Income Restrictions Apply

Call 606-256-1387 for application & info.

Managed by Homeland Inc.
Hearing Impaired Only

1-800-545-1833 Ext. 336

Brodhead Elderly Apartments
Housing for the Disabled,

Elderly & Handicapped
Rent Based on Income

Kitchen Appliances Furnished
Water, Sewer & Garbage Paid

For Applications call or write:

Brodhead Elderly Apartments
Rt. 1 Box 10 • Brodhead, KY 40409

Phone: 606-758-4506 or
1-800-686-4447

(TDD for speech & hearing impaired 711)

$50
gift certificateto Wal-Mart fornew move-ins

Free

Appli
catio

n

Fee

Excellent Location. Lots of Privacy, home located on dead end road between I-75
and Mt. Vernon city limits. 6 acres of farmland completely fenced with barn. Yard
landscaped with trees, fountains, above ground pool with deck and hot tub. Beau-
tiful view from decks on both ends of house. Main floor includes living room, entry
room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 3 baths. Basement open on three
sides. Large family room has fireplace with TV area and pool table. Additional
bedroom/office, utility room, workshop and storage area in basement. Large 2 car
garage attached. Priced at $165,000.

Prudential Don Foster Realtors
Call Lloyd Cain at 256-2818 for appointment.

New Home in Hunter Ridge Subdivision
This home is Touchstone Energy Certified, with full insulation in the house

and garage. Has easy access to lighted crawl space.
Vinyl siding - MAINTENANCE FREE ranch home sits on almost 3/4 acre plus lot and
has 2,080 square feet of living space consisting of formal living room, dining room,

kitchen with all stainless steel appliances, laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and
an oversized 2 car garage with extra storage area. Master suite has his and hers
closets and private bath with separate tub and shower. Home features hardwood

floors, carpeted bedrooms, and top grade tile in baths and laundry area. Ceiling fans
in living room and bedrooms; guest closet in entry and ample linen closets.

Large front porch with maintenance free railing; nice patio off kitchen.

Call days 606-256-5198 nights 606-256-3198 or Cell 606-308-1008

$179,000

2,800 sq. ft. 5-year-old home for sale with 35 acres.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage. Full size basement with additional

garage underneath. $150,000. Interested inquiries only. No land
contracts. Land and house are sold together. Will not separate.

Call 4 p.m. or after Monday - Friday, anytime on weekends. 606-256-0185.
Located 1.5 miles out Hwy. 1004 on Carpenter’s Subdivision.

For Sale by Owner—a spacious 3 Bedroom, 2 bath home with 2 car
insulated garage.  Located in a cul-de-sac on Proffit St in Brodhead on a
~.94 acre lot with solid oak custom cabinets, pantry, tiled baths, walk-in
closet, 6 more closets, utility room, storage building, & all appliances.

Priced to sell at $118,000!
Call 758-4656 for more information.

Home is situated on 1.4 professionally landscaped acres. This beautiful home
includes living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
sunroom and ample closet space. This home include custom cherry cabinetry,
custom stained and beveled glass windows, hardwood and ceramic flooring
throughout. A security system, as well as detached 2-car garage and an additional
600 sq. ft. studio/workshop further enhance this one of a kind home. All of this
for $189,900.

Call (606) 256-4154 or (859) 582-8745

Hidden Retreat in Renfro Valley
Beautiful well-maintained, one level brick home with in-ground pool

for sale within city limits and convenient to I-75

Castle
Village
Apartments

1-BR Garden Apartments
and 2 & 3-BR Townhomes

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Section 8 assistance to quali-
fied applicants, pending
application approval. Certain
income limits apply. Beautiful,
quiet country setting. Private
entrances & patios. Kitchen
appliances, central air! A
MUST SEE!

Open Mon-Fri 10 to 4

Castle
Village
APARTMENTS

165 Castle Village Drive
Brodhead, KY 40409
606/758-4111

Voice/TTY 800-553-0300
Equal Housing Opportunity

SCAFFOLD CANE RD 1.87 acre lot located in Rockcastle County. Water meters
on site. A great location to build a home or suitable for a mobile home. Owner will
consider dividing. A great view of the countryside! $20,000. MLS22507. Call Lloyd
Cain at 606-256-2818 or Phil Malicote at 859-582-8882.
234B LEAR CREST. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath all brick home sitting on a
double lot and full basement. Covered front and back porches. $249,900. MLS21958
BEREA. We have many nice homes listed in Berea. Call one of the above agents for
a showing.
HWY. 150 BRODHEAD - 3 acres. Very desirable property for building of a home
or could be divided to build home for re-sale. Very good property for many types of
commercial bldgs. or storage bldgs. City water and electric available. Partially fenced.
Call Lloyd Cain 256-2818.
29 BREEZY HOLLOW RD - Nice lot for new home. Doublewides are welcome.
Good restrictions in place. Just off I-75 in Mt. Vernon. Several nice home sites. Lot
backs up to beautiful wooded area. 3.12 acres. $19,900. MLS18163
32.9 ACRES - with most of it zoned industrial on Highway 25 South approxi-
mately 1 mile from the Berea city limits and 2.5 miles from Interstate 75. 275 feet
of road frontage, water, electric and natural gas available with public sewer nearby.
Call Phil Malicote at 582-8882 for details.
MT VERNON OFF FREEDOM SCHOOL RD - Like new condition, 3 bed-
room, brick home, living room, family room, kitchen and dining room, large cov-
ered front porch patio in back with brick walls, beautifully landscaped concrete
driveway, above ground pool with deck and large outbuilding. Insulated overhead,
under floor and interior walls. Priced at $127,900. MLS19481
RT. 1 BOX 248 MT. VERNON. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, very well kept home in the
country with 10 acres. Home looks almost like new. Split bedroom concept. Cen-
tral heat and air. Large detached garage. $115,000. MLS18930
25 WOODLAND PLACE (MT. VERNON) Great business opportunity - auto
repair shop, 3 bay garage, 2 lift, office, waiting room. Building only 5 years old and
is established and located in a very desirable area. Heated with re-cycled oil. Two
acres of land room for expansion or could be divided. Priced at $125,000.
137 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - 3 bedroom, 2 bath beautiful decorated home with
so many extras. Home has custom cabinets throughout. New large double detached
garage is ready for concrete floor. 2 acres are level and mowed. $159,900. MLS21334
C. VALLEY DR. - 1.87 acres. Nice lot for a new home or new doublewide. Land is
level in the front and slopes to the woods in the back. Electric and water are on the
property. Restrictions available. $21,900. MLS15561
MULLINS STATION - Very clean and cozy home on 1 full acre. New roof, in-
cluding the entire back porch (12x22). Appliances, including washer and dryer.
Permanent foundation and is very private. Much of the furniture stays. 2 bedroom,
1 bath. $37,500.
1085 TARK HILL RD (ROCKCASTLE CO.) - 20 acres, mobile home approx.
12x62 with a 10x16 ft. room on the side. Septic tank and city water with a refrig-
erator and stove and wood stove which will stay. Approx. 220 ft. of road frontage.
$45,000. MLS 22307
CARTER RIDGE ROAD - Excellent location! Lots of privacy, dead-end road,
between I-75 and Mt. Vernon city limits. 6 acres of farmland, completely fenced
with barn, landscaped above-ground pool, deck, hot tub. Main floor includes liv-
ing room, entry room, dining and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, basement with
fireplace with TV area and pool table. Additional bedroom/office, utility room,
workshop, storage area, 2 car attached garage. $165,000.
LIVINGSTON (Rockcastle Co.) - Bring your horses! A beautiful 2 year old log
home on full basement with large deck overlooking 50 acres. Large stocked pond
and 40x60 barn. Home has 2 kitchens with all appliances would be great for 2
families. Basement floor is not finished but has 2 rooms that could be used as
additional bedrooms. $350,000. MLS22531
BRODHEAD - Good older home some remodeling done, large lot that could be
divided, city water, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. $36,000. MLS22565. Call Lloyd Cain at
606-256-2818.

Phil Malicote, GRI-- 582-8882; Lloyd Cain-- 256-2818; Al White-- 986-2558
Janet Bowman--302-3123; Brad Warford--582-7757; Leonard Wilder--986-3306

Erin Miller--979-4944; Pam Arney--200-7133; Mike Horn--661-4676

711 Chestnut St. • Berea • 859-986-8401
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173
 Office Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5; Sat. 9 to 1; Sun. by appt.

SALE PENDING

of Mr. James Poynter’s
Antiques, Collectibles and Personal Property

Thursday, May 11, 2006 at 6:00 p.m.
Highway 80, Somerset

For additional information or a free brochure, contact the auctioneers.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Sam Ford - Realtor/Auctioneer

Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545 or 1-800-435-5454
www.fordbrothersinc.com

Twilight
Absolute

Somerset
606-679-2212

FORD BROTHERS, INC.
AUCTIONEER - REALTORS

London
606-878-7111
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Located Between Elementary and Middle Schools
Secluded and Restricted for Your Benefit

3 bedrooms plus large bonus room. 2 car garage. 1,692 sq. ft. (not including
storage, deck, porch or garage.) First floor master bedroom, master bath has

jacuzzi tub, separate shower and walk-in closet. Upgrades include 30 yr. Owens
Corning shingles, Dix River Stone, sun windows, American Standard Heat & Air,

hardwood and ceramic, Oak cabinets, 9 ft. and vaulted ceilings, temperature
control attic exhaust, underground utilities and cable ready.

Call (606) 256-3297 or 308-1115
From West Main turn onto Owens St. then turn left on private lane.

New Home For Sale

In Mt. Vernon
$153,900

2 Other Lots

For Sale at

$23,500

For Rent: Duplex in Brodhead.
All appliances furnished. Call
758-9666. 3xntf
For Rent: 14x70 mobile home
on Williams St. Washer/dryer,
stove/refrigerator. KU and Wa-
ter. $525 month. Call 256-2580.
26x1p

For Rent: Houses. Absolutely
no pets. 26x2
House For Rent: 2 miles out
of Mt. Vernon. City water, w/d
hookup, one bath, large yard,
$300 month. Deposit, reference,

background check required.
256-4252. 26x2p
House For Rent: 2 Bedrooms.
$350 mo./$350 deposit. 1 year
lease and deposit required. No
pets. Call 256-2859. 26x1p
For Rent: Nice little white
house in country - Maple Grove
community. 2 small bedrooms,
large family room, large bath-
room, large rear deck, screened
in back porch, front porch, 1
acre fenced yard, attached metal
garage. Absolutely no pets.
Only those with good references
need apply. $350 per month w/
security deposit. Call 859-621-
2506. Available after 5/15.
27x2p
For Rent: Accepting applica-
tions at Mt. Vernon Housing
Authority on Mondays 9 a.m. til
12 noon. Rent based on income.
256-4185. 14xntf
For Rent: 2 bedroom duplex in
Brodhead. All appliances fur-
nished. Call Amy Nicely at 256-
8700. 24xntf
For Rent: Trailers for rent.
2l56-9185. 27x4
For Rent: Trailer in Livingston.
3 bedrooms. $300 month/$300
deposit. Call 453-3481. 27x1
Why rent when you can own?
We have a used 3 bedroom, 2
bath with payments as low as
$165 per month. 606-678-8135.
27x1
Accepting Applications: For 2
and 3 bedroom units at Valley
View Apartments. Rent based
on income. Call 256-5912.
Equal Housing Opportunity,

TDD for hearing impaired only.
1-800-247-2510. 36tfn

Lots For Sale: 1 mile from
town on Sand Springs Road
(level ground). See Larry at
Cromer Variety. Call 256-1642.
26x4
House For Sale: On Dailey St.
off Richmond St. 3 bedrooms,
living room, bath, kitchen w/
new roof, septic tank and water
heater. Comes with washer/
dryer and refrigerator. Two
porches. $39,000. Call 256-
0520 or 256-0151. 27x1p
For Sale: 2 bedroom house,
four years old, one bath, utility
room, carport, central heat/air.
Nice home, located on Lynn
Circle, Brodhead. Reduced to
$62,000. Low income financing
may be possible. Don Little,
Broker, 606-843-9394. 26x4
Lots! Lots! Lots! Land contract
possible. Freedom School
Road, about 1 mile off Rt. 150.
4 miles from Interstate 75. Half
acre $5,500 to $6,300. One acre
- great view - $10,000 to
$12,000. One wooded lot 5 1/2
acres, on Breezy Hollow Lane
off Freedom School Road,
$29,000. Private and nice. Ph.
308-2953. 14x8
Prime Lot For Sale: Lot for
sale in Hunter Ridge Subdv.,

across from Cedar Rapids
Country Club. Call 256-8546.
25x3
For Sale: Acre at Rainbow
Ridge Subdivision. Joins lake.
256-9414 or 682-6326. 27x1

For Sale: Mobile home lots,
located in Sunnyside Mobile
Home Park. .5 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month. Call
606-256-5692 or 606-256-
5648. 23xntf

Dick’s Plumbing
and Electric Service

We offer Plumbing and Electrical Services,
specializing in complete bathroom renovations.

We have over 20 years experience.

Call Denzil or Floyd
at 606-256-3751 or 606-308-9361

                     or 606-423-2432All work is fully guaranteed! MPL #3493



Part-time Service Providers needed to work
with Emotionally Disturbed children and ado-
lescents after school, evenings and in home.
High school diploma, driver’s license and inter-
est in children is required.

Please contact the
Cumberland River Comprehensive Care Center,

PO Box 568, Corbin, KY 40701 or phone (606) 528-7010.

We are an EOE.

Tractor Trailer Driver
Mt. Vernon, KY

Must have three years on the road experience
No overnight travel • Drug test is required

Must have current CDL with hazardous material
and tanker endorsement

Call 606-256-5421

Case Manager for the Homeless
Kentucky Communities E.O.C. in partnership with Daniel Boone De-
velopment Council, is seeking a qualified individual for the position of
Case Manager for the Homeless. The position is for Rockcastle County
and will be located in the Daniel Boone Developent Council office
(Ashlee’s House) in Mt. Vernon. The Case Manager is responsible for
providing supportive housing and outreach services to the homeless
population. The individual must have a minimum high school educa-
tion or GED, college courses or a degree in sociology, social work, or
psychology is preferred; and a willingness to work a flexible schedule,
including evenings and weekends.

Applicants must submit a letter of application along with their re-
sume to:

Mike Buckles, Executive Director
Daniel Boone Development Council, Inc.

1535 Shamrock Road • Manchester, Kentucky 40962

Letter and resume must be received by May 26, 2006.
KCEOC does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion,
age, creed, political affiliation, marital status, sex, or disabling condition. KCEOC
is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Mobile Homes
For Sale

5 BR 3 Bath - Ready to Deliver
8 ft. flat ceilings • Sliding Glass

Door • Fireplace • Over 2100 sq. ft.
Includes set up and delivery and

Central Heat and Air
Off Lot! $64,900

Call 606-864-5252
CROSSLAND

New Coal Miner’s Special!
Clean steel kitchen appliances • lg.

kitchen & pantry • Plush carpet
throughout • Glamour Bathroom

3 BRS & 2 BA
$2 ,500 down • $349 mo.

or put up land for even less payment.
Call 606-864-5252 Today!

of London

$2,000 Down Doublewide
Ready for Delivery

Complete $289 per mo.
You turn the key and move in!

Call 606-864-5252

HOMES of London

Your Land is Your Credit!!
Singlewide Homes • Doublewide Homes

or Triplewide Homes
So don’t let it just lay there!

Call 606-864-5252

of London

of London

Look! $275 per mo. to $350 per mo.
24x44 - $275 • 24x56 - $350
28x44 - $300 • 28x48 - $335

Includes delivery and set up, central
heat & AC, skirting. No money down,
little down or land.

Call 606-864-5252

of London

White Pine by Clayton
4 BR • 2 BA • 8 ft. flat ceilings
Appliance pkg.  • Includes delivery,

set up, Central Air and skirting
$33,900 - Ready to deliver

Call 606-864-5252

of London

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES
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Help
Wanted
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Miscellaneous
For Sale
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Professional
Services

Yard Sales

Larry’s Seamless Guttering
Vinyl Siding • Soffits •
Seamless Guttering

Free Estimates

606-758-4228 or
606-308-1030

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 06-CI-00039

U.S. Bank National Association,
as trustee for Credit Suisse First
Boston Heat 2004-6 Plaintiff

V.

Robert Hayes, Jr. a/k/a
Robert Leo Hayes, Jr. a/k/a
Bobby Hayes,
Shanda M. Hayes, a/k/a
Shanda Michelle Hayes,
Beneficial Kentucky, Inc. d/b/a
Beneficial Mortgage Co. of Kentucky
and County of Rockcastle Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on April 10, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of
 FIFTY FIVE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY TWO
DOLLARS AND 71/100 ($55,282.71) plus interest, costs
and attorney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinaf-
ter described real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, May 12, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 1:15 p.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

PARCEL NO. 1
Beginning at a cedar in the line of Mrs. Suda Carter; thence running south with
a road 181 feet to a wild cherry; thence eastwardly 197 feet into the Tom Hansel
line; thence northwardly for a distance of 85 feet to corner of Mrs. Suda Carter’s
line; thence with Mrs. Carter’s line 219 feet approximately one (1) acre more or
less.

PARCEL NO. 2
About one mile south of Mt. Vernon on the left side of gravel road, and begin-
ning at a persimmon tree at corner of Phillip Jones land, leading northeast
course with county road, 435 feet to a double locust at a ditch; thence south-
west course of A.F. Shell’s line 450 feet to a fence post at corner of Phillip Jones’
line; thence with Jones’ line a southeast course 150 feet to the beginning, con-
taining 1 acre more or less.

Being the same property which Robert Leo Hayes, Jr. and
wife Shanda Michelle Hayes obtained by deed executed
by Edd Taylor, unremarried widower and recorded in Deed
Book 172, page 371 in the office of the Rockcastle County
Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser required to pay
a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase
price in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance
with a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2006 local, county and
state property taxes.

5. The proceeds of the said sale shall be paid first to
satisfy judgment in favor of plaintiff.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey, Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court
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DANIEL BOONE DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL, INC.
Board of Directors - Low Income Representative

The Nominating Committee is soliciting nominations from
Rockcastle County Low Income population for representa-
tion on the Low Income Sector of the Daniel Boone Devel-
opment Council, Inc. Board of Directors.

Nominations will be accepted until close of business on June
14, 2006. All nominations will be placed on a ballot sheet at
an ELECTION that is to be held in Rockcastle County at
the Daniel Boone Dev. Council’s Office located on Main
Street in Mt. Vernon, Kentucky on June 29, 2006 at 5 p.m.
The two winning nominees in this election will serve on the
Daniel Boone Development Council Inc. Board for a term
of three (3) years.

All nominations must be mailed to Roger Schott, Chairman
of the Board at the following address:

Roger Schott, Chairman
Daniel Boone Dev. Council, Inc.

1535 Shamrock Road
Manchester, KY 40962

The Rock
Christian Academy

Taking applications for the
administrator/principal position.

Certification preferred. Deadline is May 26th.
Contact Steve Davis at 859-986-1899

or send resumes to
TRCA

1049 Richmond Road • Berea, Ky. 40403

Unit Secretary Position Available

Rockcastle Hospital and Respiratory Care Center, Inc.

is currently seeking a Unit Secretary (Ward Clerk).

Previous experienced preferred. Please forward

resume to Human Resources Department, P.O Box

1310, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 or fax to (606) 256-7719.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

145 Newcomb Avenue • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 • Ph (606) 256-2195 • Fax (606) 256-3232

Dedicated Run
Avg. 2,490 mi/wk

Minimal NYC Driving
Avg. $900 per Week,

$47,000 per Year
Up to 2 Days off/wk

Assigned Conv.
Full Benefits & 401K

EOE - CDL-A
1-800-2JB-HUNT
1-800-252-4868

Drivers

DELTA TRUCKING SCHOOL
Accepting Trainees for: Werner, Swift,

CR England, TMC, 30 Others
Potential 1st year earnings: $45,000-$75,000

Complete CDL-A Certification Program 16 days.
FREE Lifetime job placement assistance.

Up to 100% Company Tuition Reimbursement
Defensive Driving, Personal Safety Education

1-800-883-0171 x50 Mt. Sterling, KY
OPEN: Sunday - Saturday

deltaacademy.com

Truck Driver: Truck driver
position available for growing
supply company in the Mt.
Vernon, Ky. area. Company of-
fers competitive pay, great ben-
efits and good working condi-
tion. EOE. Send resume to:

Human Resources Dept., P.O.
Box 10, Whitley City, Ky.
42653. 26x3
Wanted: Farm worker. Hay/
cattle operation. Drug free en-
vironment. References and
background check required.
256-4252. 26x2p
Wanted: Someone to do bush
hog work, 70-80 acres, in July/
August. Hill side work. 256-
4252. 26x2p

Help Wanted: Christian female
needed to assist mother and two
small children in home from 4
to 8 p.m. Please call 256-0994.
27x1
Help Wanted: Opening for
beautician - booth rental avail-
able at Headquarters for Hair
Design. Experience required.
Call 256-3899 after 6 p.m.
27x1p
Drivers - 100% no touch! Dedi-
cated routes! Top earnings!
Home weekly! Great bonuses,
vacation! Plenty of freight!
CDL-A, 2 years experience.
812-384-4566. 27x2p
Help Wanted: Part time pre-
school teacher. Must be over 18.
Must work occasional Saturday,
have own transportation and
telephone. 256-1823. 27x2
Help Wanted: Certified medi-
cal assisant for busy medical
practice. Great benefits and
competitive pay. Full time po-
sition, experience needed. Mail
resume to P.O. Box 616, Berea,
Ky. 40403. 27x1
Epperson Air Conditioning •
Heating • Plumbing • Electric
is seeking HVAC mechanics
and plumbers. Call 606-679-
7476, 112 W. University Dr.,
Somerset, Ky. 42503. EOE and
Drug free work place. 24xntf
Help Wanted: Avon Rep.
needed. Earn up to 50%. Call
toll free 1-800-428-9456.
Weekends, call 606-256-9791.
41xntf

For Sale: 1997 14x70 mobile
home. 3 BR, 1 1/2 baths. Situ-
ated on 1/2 acre lot. 2 miles
fromMt. Vernon off Hwy. 150.
Serious inquiries only. 606-256-
9993. 26x4p
For Sale: Mobile home and lot
in Benton Bullock Subdv. 256-
9979. 26x2p
For Sale: Nice 1999 mobile
home with 1/2 acre lot. 3 BR,
2BA, new central heat and air,
vinyl siding, shingle roof.
$24,900. Call 256-8602 or 308-
4509. 26x3p
For Sale: 3 bedroom mobile
home/2 car garage. 606-758-
4008. 26x2p
Used 3 Bedroom, 2 bath
doublewide. Low monthly pay-
ments. Call and ask about our
no down payment program.
Clayton Homes of Somerset,
606-678-8134. 27x1
Clayton Homes of Somerset:
2, 3, 4 and 5 bedroom homes.
On the lot financing. Quality
you can trust. 606-678-8134.
27x1
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath
doublewide. Low monthly pay-
ments. 606-678-8134. 27x1
Sweetheart Special: 16 ft., 3
BR. Very nice, Clayton. Only
$289.60 mo. Call to check this
out. 878-7055. 26x1
NEW-NEW-NEW: Deal or No
Deal. Government money for
first home buyers. Can approve
loan: w/limited credit, 2 years
job time. Call for this...Kenny.
878-7055. 26x1
Divorce Forces Sale: 2004
Clayton D/W in Corbin area.
Have to move. With help you
finance. Call Ralph, 1-888-293-
4246 c/o Clayton Homes of
London. 26x1
At LUV Homes: If you have a
deed or $4,000 cash, you can
own your own home. Even if
your credit is less than perfect.
Some restrictions may apply.
Call for details. 606-676-0503.
27x1

LUV Homes has 1st time buyer
loans. Home/land combos also.
606-676-0503. 27x1
LUV Homes is overstocked on
double wides! 32x80, 32x60
and finished drywall homes.
Over 15 in stock. Big, little and
in-between! 606-676-0503.
27x1

For Sale: Bluebird houses
made from old barn lumber.
Call 606-758-9338. 24x4
For Sale: Kenmore washer and
electric dryer. One year old. Per-
fect condition. $500 obo. 758-
9780. 27x1p
For Sale: 21 ft. pontoon boat/
fishing seats/50 h.p. Johnson.
Also Troy built tiller/chipper/
shreder. 758-4008. 26x2p
Frank’s Golf Cart Sales, Ser-
vice and Repairs. All makes
and models. Frank Lawrence,
Hwy. 3245, Brodhead, Ky. 606-
271-1308. 25xntf
Case Knives. Large selection.
Napier Bros., 35 Public Square,
Lancaster, Ky. 23xntf
For Sale: Cemetery lots,
Cresthaven Cemetery, Mt.
Vernon. Call Bill Dowell at 308-
1058. 31xntf
Carhartt stonewash denim
jeans, relax or regular fit.
$26.50. Large selection of
Carhartt rough and casual wear.
Napier Brothers Clothing Store,
35 Public Square, Lancaster.
859-792-2535.  18tfn

David’s Home Improve-
ments: Storage buildings • vi-
nyl siding • all types of roofing
(metal, shingle, rubber) • leak
repairs. Free estimates - low
competitive rates. 25 years ex-
perience. 606-843-9408.
23xntft
Jack Gilbert & Son Const.
New and old remodeling. Vinyl
siding, windows, decks, etc.
606-453-2139 or 606-308-
2244. 24x5p
Jr.’s Lawn Service: No yard
too big or too small. Free esti-
mates. Call 256-1026. If no an-
swer, please leave message and
will get back to you ASAP. 22x8
Need Garbage Service? Call
R&R Hauling at 308-9068. Low
monthly rates or pay by bag
prices. Clean-ups by estimate.
50xntf
Phelps Roofing. Owner Mike
Phelps. Insured, references
available, free estimates. 16
years experience. Ph. 606-758-
8874. 41xntf
Notice: Will haul off old scrap
metal, junk. Metal hauled for
free. We also cut up mobile
homes and move them. 308-
4877. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales, US
25, 4 miles north of Mt. Vernon.
Phone 256-2232. 13xntf
U Call We Haul! Firewood,
water, cars, coal, furniture --
anything you need that fits on a
truck. Large or small. We also
haul your junk car or truck away
for free. 256-9222. 27xntf

Bishop’s Tire and
Truck Accessories

We offer: ◊ Diagnostics  ◊ Computer Wheel Alignment
◊ Tune-Ups  ◊ Brakes  ◊ Transmission Flushing
We also carry a full-line of tires - custom wheels and

truck accessories to “trick your ride”! We Sell
Hitches

495 Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-4029

P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding, soffit
and window installation. Call
256-4393. Free estimates.
21xntf
Tim’s Powder Coating for
valve covers, intakes, rims, etc.
4x8 oven, top quality powders
in numerous colors to choose
from. 256-8602. 26x4p
Pink Poodle Parlor - 256-4737.
Located behind Carter’s Mar-
ket. Grooming and obedience
classes. 12x5p
Yard Care: Would like to mow
and trim yards. Call 256-8846
or 308-9241. 22x8p

Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St. • Brodhead
For appt. call 606-758-0064

17 Years Experience Pet Grooming
20tfn

Lovell’s Gun Sales & Repair:
New and used guns for sale.
Ammo and gun accessories.
Repairs, stock refinishing, hot
bluing. Certified gunsmith/li-
censed firearms dealer. Maple

Grove Road. Mon-Fri. 5 to 8
p.m. 256-3539. 11tfn
Sewing Machine Sales & Ser-
vice: 40 years exp. Leroy
Davis, 407 Crab Orchard St.,
Lancaster, KY 40444. Phone
792-3149. 42tfn
Jim Sandusky Roofing: Free
estimates. Cell 1-859-983-
7877. 40tfn
Hayes Gravel Hauling: Drive-
ways, etc. Over 30 years expe-
rience. 606-256-1691, 606-256-
4695, 859-544-7730. 15xntf

LARGE SELECTION 
OF REDWINGS!

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

859-792-2535
We accept MasterCard, VISA & American Express

ON SALE!$119.99Reg. $149.99

Classified Deadline
is 10 a.m.
Tuesday



Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 05-CI-00190

Community Trust Bank, Inc.
Successor in interest to
Community Trust Bank, N.A. Plaintiff

V.

Jackie Goff, and wife Sylvia Goff,
Wilson Equipment Company, LLC,
Whayne Supply Company,
Citizens National Bank and
Daimler Chrysler Services North
America, LLC
d/b/a Chrysler Financial Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on February 24, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying
the judgment against the defendants in the amount of
NINETY ONE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED TWENTY SIX
DOLLARS AND 76/100 ($91,626.76) plus interest, costs
and attorney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinaf-
ter described real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, May 19, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 1:00 p.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

Beginning at a post on the South side of Kentucky No. 70 road right of way and
corner to Owens Burton; thence with Kentucky Highway #70 road right of way
S 72 deg. 32’56” W 245.61 feet to a post; thence S 73 deg. 31’30” W 145.43 feet
to an iron pin in said right of way and corner to Russell Mullins; thence going
with the line of Mullins S 48 deg. 31’18” E 941.16 feet to an iron pin; S 73 deg.
04’50” E 161.19 feet to a post corner to Mullins in line of Burton; thence going
with line of Burton N 22 deg. 19’26” E 180.11 feet to a post corner to Burton;
thence with line of same N 41 deg. 50’03” W 830.29 feet to a point of begin-
ning and containing 6.273 acres, by survey of C. Douglas Mullins, Registered
Land Surveyor No. 2773.

Being the same property which Mortgagors obtained by
deed dated October, 1993 executed by The Bank of Mt.
Vernon and recorded in Deed Book 162, page 687 in the
Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk and recorded in Deed
Book 540, page 622 in the Office of the Pulaski County
Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of sixty (60) days with the purchaser required to pay
a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase
price in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance
with a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2005 local, county and
state property taxes.

5. The proceeds of the said sale shall be paid first to
satisfy judgment in favor of plaintiff and then any junior lien
holder as their interest may appear.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.
In the event the purchaser is a junior lien holder other than
plaintiff then at the end of thirty (30) days, said purchaser
shall pay the full purchase price.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey, Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court
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For Sale: 1994 Peterbilt, 379 Extended Hood, 3406C Cat 425 HP,
w/ jake, 63" Unibilt sleeper, 13 speed trans., 3.70 ratio, All alumi-
num buds, 69.000 miles since complete rebuilt engine, 265" w.b.

1993 48x102 Utility Refer Trailor, Trailor and Refer in excellent
condition, tires at least 60%

Must see to appreciate, $38,000 for both, but will sell separately.
 Call 606-355-7490 till 5pm.

After 5pm call 606-355-7237 or 606-308-3670

Wanted
For Sale: 1991 Nissan Sentra,
4 spd., 4 cyl., 2 Dr., lots of ex-
tras, $1700; 1995 Olds Achieva,
4 Dr., auto, 4 Cyl., $500; 1990
Ford LT Lariat, F150, all power,
5.0, auto, $1700. 256-9224.
26x2p
For Sale: 1999 Suzuki GS500,
yellow, mint condition, 4000
miles, 45 mpg, $2,500 firm.
Also 2000 Honda XR100, $750.
758-4320. 26x3p
For Sale: 1997 Plymouth brand
Voyager, 3.0, low mileage with
cold a/c. $2,000 obo. 256-5438.
No answer, leave message.
27x4p
For Sale: 1977 Corvette. Will
trade for tractor or Bobcat or
will sell for $9,500. 256-9781.
27x1p
For Sale: ‘78 Honda Gold
Wing, needs minor work. Have
all the parts. $1,700 firm. 256-
2293, afternoons only.

Wanted: Yards to mow. Gerald
Barnes, 256-1823. 21xntf

Posted: No trespassing on prop-
erty owned by Dr. R.F.
Hendrickson and leased by
Steve and Linda Zupancic, lo-
cated in Rockcastle and Pulaski
Counties. Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 24x4p
Posted:  No trespassing on
property owned by Johnny and
Melinda Rader at Brush Creek.
25x4p
Posted: No hunting, trespassing
or ATVs on land belonging to
Victoria Reese at Roundstone.
Not responsible for accidents.
45tfn
Posted: No trespassing on prop-
erty known as C.B. Owens
Farm across from Fairgrounds
in Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 25tfn
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old Brodhead
Road. Danny Smith. 47tfn
Posted: No hunting or trespass-
ing on property owned by Doug
and Judy Brock known as
Brock’s North Hill Farm at
Maretburg consisting of the
Swinney Place, Brock Place,
Hensley Farm. 3tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunting,
fishing or trespassing on prop-
erty belonging to Mark and
Debbie Cummins. Violators
will be prosecuted. 9x52p

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 05-CI-00319

Community Trust Bank, Inc. Plaintiff

V.

Kristy L. Ruppe and
unknown spouse of
Kristy Ruppe Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on April 28, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of FORTY
SEVEN THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY DOL-
LARS AND 51/100 ($47,270.51) plus interest, costs and
attorney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinafter
described real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, May 26, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 2:00 p.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

Tract Two: Parcel #1- Beginning at a 1/2” conduit with plastic cap stamped RLS
#2773 in the north right of way of Highway #1955 and a corner to Larry
Hammond; thence going with said right of way of Highway 31955 and a corner
to Larry Hammond; thence going with said right of way the following calls: N
50 degrees 27’00” E 24.89 feet; N 60 degrees 51‚16‰ E, 84.82 feet; N 77 de-
grees 04’44” E 75.72 feet; N 86 degrees 47’44” E, 134.63 feet; S 81 degrees 29’50”
E, 270.08 feet; S 79 degrees 16’55” E, 114.48 feet to a 1/2” conduit with plastic
cap stamped RLS #2773 in said right of way and corner to Louise Allen; thence
leaving said right of way and going with the line of Allen N 17 degrees 37’11” E
40.17 feet to a 1/2” conduit with plastic cap stamped RLS #2773 at an old snag
and existing fence; thence going with the line of Allen and existing fence N 64
degrees 09’28” W 164.87 feet to a 1/2” conduit with plastic cap stamped RLS
#2773, at a found locust stump; thence N 13 degrees 35’33” W, 327.65 feet to a
1/2” conduit stamped RLS #2773 at a found chestnut oak at top of cliff; thence
going with top of cliff the following calls: S 58 degrees 51’14” W, 156.02 feet; S
35 degrees 12’33” W, 102.62 feet; N 86 degrees 06’21” W, 95.24 feet N 88 de-
grees 44’10” W, 79.40 feet; N 85 degrees 46’23” W, 54.64 feet, S 85 degrees
51’41” W, 83.99 feet; N 80 degrees 00’45” W, 53.27 feet to a maple in the line of
Larry Hammond and a corner to Allen with the Hammond line S 16 degrees
41’53” E, 313.10 feet to the point of beginning and containing 3.78 acres.

Being the same property which Kristy Lynn Sanders ob-
tained by deed dated June 19, 2002, executed by Reta
Adams and recorded in Deed Book 190, page 190 in the
Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser required to pay
a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase
price in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance
with a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2006 local, county and
state property taxes.

5 The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

6. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.

7. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey, Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

PUBLIC NOTICE
A public hearing will be held by the City of Mt. Vernon at City
Hall on May 19, 2006 at 10:00-10:30 a.m. for the purpose of
obtaining written or oral comments regarding the proposed use
of Municipal Road Aid and Local Government Economic As-
sistance program funds for the upcoming fiscal year.

Local
Municipal Government
Road Aid Economic
Program Assistance

Cash bal. carried fwd (est) $ 2,480 $8,850
Anticipated rec. (incl. int.)  31,700   9,362
Total Available Appr. $34,180 $18,212

Public Inspection: The city’s proposed budget and proposed
uses of Municipal Road Aid and local Government Economic
Assistance program funds are available for public inspection at
City Hall during normal business hours.

Interested persons and organizations in Mt. Vernon are invited
to the public hearing to submit written or oral comments on the
uses of the Municipal Road Aid and Local Government Eco-
nomic Assistance funds.

Any person (especially senior citizens and handicapped per-
sons) who cannot submit written comments or attend the public
meeting, but wish to submit comments, should call City Hall at
606-256-3437 so that the city can make arrangements to secure
their comments.

On-Site
Computer Service
Tired of sending
your computer
away to get it

fixed?

Call and let us
come to you for

all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Reasonable Rates
Call Spencer Benge at

606-308-5653
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Motor Vehicles
For Sale

Free to Good Home: Kittens.
256-5046. 27x1
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Pets

Banjo Lessons
Beginner to Intermediate

$10/Session
One-on-One Sessions are

30 minutes each
For more information call

Spencer Benge at 606-308-5653
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Notices

Yard Sale: Given by Beverly
McClure at the Brodhead Chris-
tian Church parsonage, Main St.
on Sat., May 13. Rain cancels.
Giant Yard Sale: Friday and
Saturday, May 12 and 13, Hwy.
150 across from Maretburg
Church. House doors, house-
hold items, clothes, tools, dolls,
what nots and much more.
2 Family Yard Sale: Fri and
Sat., 8 a.m. to ? 79 Woodland
Place, home of Larry Mink.
Baby and toddler clothes, fur-
niture, jewelry. Too much to
name. Rain cancels.
Donations Needed: Yard sale
donations for the senior citizens
center can be dropped off thru
Memorial Day week end. We
are located next to Lumber King
on Hwy. 25S. If you need some-
one to pick up your donation,
please call Pearlie Alcorn at
256-4316. Tax deductible dona-
tion sheets are available upon
request. All donations are
greatly appreciated.
Garage Sale: 247 Proffitt St.,
Brodhead. Thurs - Sat., 9 a.m.
to ? Ladies clothes - sizes 8-16
and 4-12. Items too numerous
to mention including an 87
Nissan car.
Huge Yard Sale: Sat., May 13
at Industrial Park - Home Health
Bldg. 8 a.m. to ? Items: cloth-
ing - adult, childrens, baby
(Tommy Hilfiger, Gap,

Notice: Grandma Rainbow’s
Learning Center is now enroll-
ing children for full-time slots
and summer care program. Call
256-1823. 27x4
The Fish Truck! Thurs. 5/18:
Burkman Feed in Mt. Vernon
12-12:30; Dabney Feed Supply
in Brodhead 1-1:30, Tri-Co.
Farm Mart in Willailla 1:45-
2:15. 1-800-335-2077. 27x2
Notice is hereby given that
Doris Renner, P.O. Box 863, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed guardian of Rachel
Brooklyn Jade Lear on the 3rd
day of May, 2006. Any person
having claims against said es-
tate shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said Doris

Renner or to Hon. Jerome S.
Fish. P.O. Box 1350, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or before
November 6, 2006. 27x2
Notice is hereby given that
Jerry Renner, 11087 Hwy 643,
Crab Orchard, Ky. 40419 and
Mary Renner, Rt. 4, Box 375-
55, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 have
been appointed co-administra-
tors of the estate of Lester
Renner on the 3rd day of May,
2006. Any person having claims
against said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Jerry Renner or Mary
Renner or to Robert R. Baker,
Rankin & Baker, P.O. Box 225,
Stanford, Ky. 40484 or to Willis
G. Coffey, P.O. Box 247, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or before
November 6, 2006. 27x3
 Notice is hereby given Charlie
Cromer, Rt. 1, Box 493, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed administrator of the
estate of Rinda Cromer Ruther-
ford on the 3rd day of May,
2006. Any person having claims
against said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Charlie Cromer or to Hon.
William D. Reynolds, 140 W.
Main St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or before
November 6, 2006. 27x3
Notice is hereby given that
Tommy Falin, 40 Shirley St.,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed executor of the estate
of Pearl Falin on the 3rd day of
May, 2006. Any person having
claims against said estate shall
present them, according to law,
to the said Tommy Falin or to
Hon. Willis G. Coffey, Coffey
& Ford, P.S.C.,  45 East Main
St., P.O. Box 247, Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 on or before Novem-
ber 6, 2006. 27x3
Notice is given that Freddie
Lee Hansel has filed a final
settlement of his accounts as
administrator of the estate of

Ruby Hansel, deceased. A hear-
ing on said settlement will be
held May 31, 2006 at 9:30 a.m.
Any exceptions to said settle-
ment must be filed before said
date. 27x1

Yard
Sales

Gymboree, Old Navy, Carter’s,
Ralph Lauren), shoes, toys,
Home Interior, small appli-
ances/electronics, scrubs.
Moving Sale: Sat., May 13, 8
to 2 only. Located at 415 Will-
iams St., Mt. Vernon, behind
Elementary School. Items in-
clude: computer desk, youth
bed w/accessories, curtains,
sheet sets, microwave, VCR,
Home Interior, clothing - men’s,
women’s, boys 12 to 24 mos.
and girls 18-24 mos., learning
toys, movies. Too much to men-
tion. Everything priced cheap!
In case of rain, sale will be
moved inside!
Yard Sale: At Dee McKinney’s
at 125 Tevis St., Mt. Vernon.
Friday and Saturday. Lots of
everything.
Three Family Yard Sale: Sat.,
May 13th, 8 a.m. to ? 210 Paul
St. Name brand clothes, lots of
everything.
Yard Sale: Sat., May 13, 8 a.m.

to 11 a.m. Rainbow Ridge, 2nd
entrance. Children’s clothing -
all sizes.
Yard Sale: At Maretburg on
Club View Dr. Lots of
Longaberger, ladies clothing l-
sizes 4, 6 and 8. Rain cancels.
Saturday, 8 a.m to noon.
Yard Sale: Friday and Satur-
day, May 12 and 13, home of
Henry Falin, Sowder School
Road off Sand Springs Road.
Yard/Moving Sale: Wallin St.
in Brodhead. Sat. and Sun., 9
a.m. to ? Treadmill, Home Inte-
rior, audio books. Too much to
list. Rain cancels.
Garage Sale: Friday only on
Hwy. 150 across from Houston
Point. Plus size clothes,
children’s clothes, some tools.

Classified
Deadline is

10 a.m. Tuesday



B&D Hauling
&

Excavating
Backhoe & Bulldozer Work
Custom Topsoil Hauling

Fill Dirt & Gravel

Brian Durham
606-758-4248

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

Asphalt & Concrete Paving,
Sealing & Striping Driveways,

Streets & Parking Lots
Free Estimates

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL

Call Paul Burton - Day or Night
256-2318 - Mt. Vernon

-----
STOP

TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1500 per month with Curb Cart

Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction • Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666
MPL #6761

HOPKINS
ROOFING

New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates
Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055

Burr Hill Food & Gas Mart
Attn. Farmers • Loggers • Contractors

We Now Have Off-Road Fuel!
We are a full service station

We pump your gas - diesel - off-road fuel

606-308-4592 or 606-308-4593

24 Hour

Towing &

Recovery

LockoutService

Newland Construction Co., Inc.

(606) 256-0782

MO 1783

FREE

ESTIMATES

We install and service all types of Heating & Cooling Equipment

equipment hauling ~ basements ~ building sites roads ~ ponds
crushed stone ~ fill dirt ~ topsoil ~ finish grading ~ clearing
general farm maintenance ~ underground utilities ~ footers
certified septic tanks ~ licensed septic system installation

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Carpenter’s Dozer
& Backhoe Service

Brown’s Backhoe &
Bobcat Service

Buck Brown, Owner
Septic Tank Service • Footers • Water Lines

General Backhoe/Bobcat Work
25 Years Experience • References Available

606-758-9656 or 606-308-4100

Ronald Raider
Builder

606-256-9276
FREE ESTIMATES

Room Additions
New Homes

Complete Remodeling
Decks * Vinyl Siding

Metal Roofs * Shingle Roofs
Roofing * Metal Buildings

DeBorde
Painting

For all your indoor &
outdoor painting needs.

Charles & Robert DeBorde
606-758-4614  606-256-1802

606-308-4793

WE SEAL BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
We spray barns, roofs, fences, bldgs.

Interior and Exterior
Painting for Businesses & Homes

We Stain Decks, Etc.
Call us for Vinyl Siding Cleaning

Please call for Free Estimates
& References

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl
siding, brick and stone, machinery,

equipment and much more.

Benny Rader 606-256-3293
606- 308-3149 or 606-256-8989

Big Discount for all Churches -
Call us!

S&S
Hot Pressure Washing
& Exterior Wood Care.

Residential & Business
Call Kevin

for free estimate.

606-758-9094 Covenant Surveying, LLC
Land surveying, topographical
mapping, construction staking.

Professionally Licensed
Surveyor

606-256-0224

David Spoonamore
ROOFING

Free Estimates
25 Years experience

Call 355-0282

Tim’s
Automatic Transmission Service

Guaranteed
Free Estimates

256-5637
Mt. Vernon • Located at Nicely’s Campground

ROCKET SPORTS

& APPAREL

U
SA

Sporting Goods,
Custom Screen Printing

& Embroidering
Located on Hwy. 461 bypass behind Sabrina’s Hair Design

606-256-9619Monday - Friday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday
 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Coffey’s
Wide variety ofTrees, Shrubs,

Flats of Flowers, Hanging Baskets,
Garden Plants, Bagged Dirt

Open Monday - Saturday 10 to 7 • Sunday 1 to 5
Located in Brodhead beside former Shoprite Building

Owners: David & Jenise Coffey

HYSINGER
CARPET

We have many famous brand names
and colors to choose from and

Armstrong No Wax Vinyl.

For all your floor coverings and
supplies visit us in Mt. Vernon.

Armstrong No Wax
Linoleum 499 sq. yd.

256-5413

On-Site
Computer Service
Tired of sending
your computer
away to get it

fixed?

Call and let us
come to you for

all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Reasonable Rates
Call Spencer Benge at

606-308-5653

Blindz
& More

Eddie & Katrina Price - Owners

1530 Hwy. 934 • Somerset, Ky. 42503

379-0449 or 800-587-4353

I’M DIGGING IT....PERRY MINK
All types of

Excavating & Contracting
Backhoe & Dozer Work

(Building sites, basements, underground utilities, ponds)

Dump Truck
Heavy Hauling (topsoil, gravel and general hauling)

256-5198 days - 256-3198 nights - 308-1008 cell anytime

Closets, Shower Doors, Towel Bars,
Garages, Storage Areas

CLOSET SAVERS, INC.
1530 Hwy. 934 • Somerset, Ky.

Katrina Price • Eddie Price

606-379-0449
1-800-58-Shelf

Lifetime Shelving Warranty
Free Estimates

Insured

Custom Designed To Fit Your Needs

 Old Somerset Rd./Fairground Hill Former A.B. Thomason Property

606-256-5198 Days • 606-256-3198 Nights • 308-1008 Anytime

Perry & Amy Mink Properties LLC
STORAGE RENTAL UNITS

Lester Kirby
TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimming • Landscaping
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

No Job Too Large or Too Small

Lester Kirby
606-256-3626
859-358-4634

Call after 6 p.m.

BISHOP’S
SPORTSMEN STORE
Archery, Guns, Pawn, Hunting, ACC

Rt. 1 Mt. Vernon 606-256-3731

Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Charlie’s Mowing
and Landscape

Mowing, Bushhogging, Fence Rows Cleaned
Pressure Washing, Gutters Cleaned

Fertilizing - Seeding - Mulching
No Jobs Too Big or Too Small • Insured

Charles Hardegree - email: charles949@alltel.net
606-758-4969 ~ Free Estimates ~ 606-308-4468

DOGWOOD GIFTS & CRAFTS

GARDEN CENTER
• German tomatoes, old-fashion

yellow, Rutgers & 15 other varieties
• Hanging Baskets • Bedding plants

• Annuals & Hardy Plants
• Cabbage, Broccoli, Cauliflower,

Brussel Sprouts

256-3007
Hwy. 25 Junction 3275 -

corner of Brindle Ridge Rd.

Subscribe to the Signal

Charlie’s
General Construction

Garages - Outbuildings - Decks
Roofing - Room Additions - Remodeling
No Job Too Big or Too Small • Insured
Charles Hardegree - email: charles949@alltel.net
606-758-4969 ~ Free Estimates ~ 606-308-4468

EagleRock
Insulation�����

�����
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������
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Randy Lake
Billy Todd

Phone
859-661-6280

Home/Fax
859-986-1752
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ALBERT SPENCER
Republican

FOR STATE SENATOR

Elect

CLETIS BROWN

I am Cletis Brown, candidate for Sheriff of Rockcastle County. I have the experience, knowledge and
training needed for this position. The following are some of my qualifications:

• United States Army veteran - Military Police;
• Graduate of Eastern Kentucky University/Bachelor’s Degree in Police Administration;
• Graduate of Kentucky State Police Academy   • Kentucky State Trooper and Detective;

• Business owner and Lowe’s Store Manager.

I am married to Rose Mullins Brown. We have two sons, Cletis, Jr. and Matthew and a grandson, Cameron
Brown. We reside at 1445 Richmond Street in Mt. Vernon

If elected, I will work with the citizens of Rockcastle County to make our county a more secure
community for all. Please support my efforts to be elected to this important public office.

Rockcastle County

SHERIFF

ACROSS

  1  Surveys
  6  Killer whale
10  Partial
14  Forcefully
15  Slope
16  This KY county's

name plus "ton"
names its seat

17  Obscurity
18  Restaurant
19  Kentucky County

bordered by both
Tennessee and
Virginia

20  Soaks up
22  Prefix for half
24  Pasture
25  Stable gear
27  Popular western

Kentucky lake
29  Kentucky home of

the U.S. Gold
Depository

33  Rest
34  Sailors "hey"
35  Magoffin Co. area,

or always
37  Bare
41  Boundary
42  Milk whey
44  Traditional

Kentucky Derby
month

45  Polish off
48  Low-cal
49  Fee
50  Former WKU

basketball star
Darnell

52  The name
"Kentucky" was
derived from this
language

54  First woman
president of KEA

58  Pulaski Co.
community, or
prod

59  KY Gov. Willson's 
lieutenant

60  Marshall Co.'s,
Possum __, or
jogging gait

62  Clutch
66  Similar
68  Absent
70  La __, Italian

opera house
71  Kentuckian,

co-inventor of first
air conditioning
system

72  Johnson Co. area,
or a Roman
emperor

73  Happen
74  Kentuckian James

Baker Hall, for one
75  Suppose
76  Opus

DOWN

  1  Buddies
  2  Skip
  3  Halting
  4  UofL won this

college football
bowl in 2004

  5  Cynthiana, KY
native, drafted by
the Chicago White
Sox in 1992

  6  "My __ Kentucky
Home"

  7  Henderson Co.
area, or type of
musical instrument

  8  Kentuckian
Joseph S. Cotter's
play, "__ the
Degenerate"

  9  Critter
10  Weep
11  Owensboro, KY

native, actor, in
"Adam's Rib",
among other
films

12  Disturbance
13  Adornment
21  Trig function
23  Bulb flower
26  "The

Emigrants"
is
considered
Kentucky's
first

28  Kentucky's
PBS TV
affiliate

29  Graves Co. area,
Fancy __, or       
cultivate

30  River that joins the

Tennessee in
Western Kentucky

31  Frolic
32  Adapted to a dry

environment
36  Pities
38  Frenzied
39  Rattle
40  NASCAR's Petty
43  Greets
46  Coal miners org.
47  Type of moss
49  Kentucky burley
51  Fallible
53  Pike Co.

community, or buy
back

54  Sell
55  KY has a

development office
in this Japanese
capital

56  Country/pop band
from Madison
County

57  Pylon
61  Edible root plant
63  Thoughtfulness
64  Hint
65  Kentucky county

where one would
find Cub Run,
Horse Cave and
Uno

67  Profit
69  Former UK

women's
basketball coach,
Debbie

 

Participants in the 4-H District Speech Contest where as fol-
lows: L-R Ben Whitaker, Courtney Vanwinkle, Madisan
Miller, Kayla Reynolds, Kelsey Mattingly, Hannah Bullock
and Laiken Coffey.

Mrs. Cameron’s 4H Club won a Blue Ribbon Saturday at
the 4-H District  Variety Show Club Act division. The title of
the act was "You can do it"

Heather Clontz sings at the
4H District Communica-
tion Day. Heather’s song
was entitled "That Don't
Impress Me Much."

Wanda Coffey for helping with
the 4-H Club Act.

For more information on 4-
H programs, contact John
McQueary at Rockcastle
County Cooperative Extension
Service at 256-2403.

“State”
(Cont. from B-1)

Classified and news
deadline is

Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Georgetown College’s com-
mencement exercises will be
Saturday,  May 13, with two Mt.
Vernon students  among the 227
graduates to receive a
bachelor’s degree.

Amanda Jean Chism ,daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. James Chism
of Mount Vernon, will graduate
with a Bachelor of Arts degree.

Shana Lea Noe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Noe of Mt.
Vernon, will graduate with a
Bachelor of Science degree.

�The keynote speaker will be
James T. Morris, Executive Di-
rector of the United Nations'
World Food Programme -- the
world's largest food aid organi-
zation, which last year fed 104
million people in 81 countries.
WFP reaches out to hungry
people who cannot help them-
selves -- victims of war and
natural disasters, families af-
fected by HIV/AIDS and or-

phans who have lost their par-
ents to the pandemic, and
school children in poor commu-
nities.

Senior class speaker is Lou-
isville native Josh Shoulta, who
as leader of Georgetown's
Project Compassion has been
working on a documentary for
the WFP of the student team's
on-site research and fund-rais-
ing efforts to feed 1,400 Guate-
malan schoolchildren for a year.
He will also introduce the new
Project Compassion team,
which will carry on the work.�

�Founded in 1787,
Georgetown College is a liberal
arts institution dedicated to aca-
demic excellence in a Christian
environment. �The campus is set
on 104 gently rolling acres 15
miles north of Lexington and
five miles north of the Kentucky
Horse Park.

�

Two from Mt. Vernon will
graduate from Georgetown

School News
On Friday, May 5th, we en-

joyed Picnic Day with over 270
guests joining us.  We would
like to take this opportunity to
say “Thank you” to everyone
who helped make this day pos-
sible.

CATS testing was from April
17th-29th.  We are so proud of
our students for working hard
this year and giving their all
during testing.

Class Information
The first grade teachers,

Mrs. Emily Craig, Ms. Beverley
Owens, and Mrs. Lisa Noe
would like to thank Citizens
Bank for sponsoring their field
trip to Renfro Valley.

Mrs. Davidson’s second
grade class and Mrs. Clontz’s
second grade class from MVES
have been penpals during the
05/06 school year.  The children

have written letters and ex-
changed gifts.  On Friday, April
28th the children got to meet
their penpals and spend the af-
ternoon with them at the Mt.
Vernon City Park.

Upcoming Events
Preschool graduation will be

held on Friday, May 12th at
9:00am.

On May 15th, we will be
holding a special 5th Grade
night at 5:30pm for students
who will be moving to the
middle school next year.

We will be out of school on
Tuesday, May 16th for Election
Day.

School will be out for the
summer on Friday, May 19th.
Parent pick-ups will dismiss at
10:50am and the buses will be
leaving at 11:15am.

Have a great summer!!

Eagle Echoes

Reynolds is member
of Angus Assoc.

Dustin Reynolds, Crab Or-
chard, Kentucky, is a new junior
member of the American Angus
Association™, reports John
Crouch, executive vice president
of the national organization with
headquarters in Saint Joseph,
Missouri.

Junior members of the Asso-
ciation are eligible to register
cattle in the American Angus As-
sociation, participate in pro-
grams conducted by the National
Junior Angus Association and
take part in Association spon-
sored shows and other national
and regional events.

The American Angus Asso-
ciation is the largest beef regis-
try association in the world, with
more than 34,000 active adult
and junior members.

IT’S SPRING AND

THE ALLERGIES

ARE A’ BLOOM!!
Are You Experiencing
Any Of The Following

Symptoms:
Sneezing, wheezing, trouble
breathing, itchy watery eyes,
runny or stuffy nose, headaches,
congestion, cough, sore throat,
hives or other skin rashes.

We Can Help!!

Iraklis C.
Livas, M.D.,
is a Board
Certified
Allergist,

Graduate of
Johns

Hopkins
University.

ALLERGY, ASTHMA &
IMMUNOLOGY CLINIC

Located
in the

Rockcastle Medical
Arts

Building
140 Newcomb Avenue

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Phone
606-256-4148 or
1-800-640-0246

Dr. Meyer is now a
Humana provider.

Also covered is Auto
Insurance, Anthem Blue
Cross Blue Shield, CHA,

UHC, Medicare,
Medicaid,

and many others.

We will verify
chiropractic coverage

for you!

Back Pain • Pinched Nerves • Neck Pain

Mt. Vernon
CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Max Meyer
70 School St. • Mt. Vernon

606-256-1986

Dr. Max Meyer
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The state primary election was held Tuesday. Shown above are election commissioners, County
Clerk Norma Houk, Joe Bullen and Rick Brummett shown counting absentee votes on Tuesday
morning. 38 percent of Rockcastle County voters turned out to vote. Rockcastle County Judge-
Executive Buzz Carloftis won a fourth consecutive term. Sheriff Darrell Doan was defeated by
Mike Peters, Jailer James Miller was re-elected as was coroner Bill Dowell.

4,227 voters turned out for Tuesday's primary election in Rockcastle County including Donald
Halcomb, shown above signing in to vote at the South Mt. Vernon Precinct on Tuesday morn-
ing. Three of the four election officers at the precinct were, from left: Sally Morris, Becky Cash
and Chara Bryant. The voter turnout was 38 percent of those registered in the county. Front
page photos by Richard Anderkin.

Citizens Bank named in
lawsuit over dismissals

Mt. Vernon council gives
first reading to 05-06 budget

Carloftis walks
to fourth term;
Mike Peters
is new Sheriff

Rockcastle County Deputy Sheriff and DARE Director Mike Bryant is shown talking to stu-
dents during Friday's graduation at the school. Also attending the ceremony were from left:
Brodhead Counselor Satica Morgan, District Judge Katie Wood, Family Court Circuit Judge
Debbie Lambert, KSP officer Stacy Walker, Deputy Sheriff Nathaniel Price, Sheriff Darrell
Doan, Rockcastle County School Superintendent Larry Hammond, pastor Buford Parkerson,
RCHS student Josh Nation and Brodhead School Principal Caroline Graves.

Judge Buzz Carloftis

Sheriff-elect Mike Peters

Jailer James Miller

Coroner Bill Dowell

A Rockcastle County Grand
Jury handed down indictments
for 12 people on May 12th.

The indictments were for a
variety of offenses, including
several for drug charges and
two involving offenses against
minor children.

Amanda Collins, 28, and
David Madden, 50, both of 225
Parsons St., Mt. Vernon were
named in the same indictment.
Both were charged with traf-
ficking in a controlled sub-
stance, second degree, first of-
fense and Collins was also
charged with being a persistent
felony offender, second degree.

Indicted for sodomy, second
degree, was Elmer Robbins, 39,
of Rt. 3, Brodhead. The indict-
ment charges that Robbins en-
gaged in deviate sexual inter-
course with a child less than 14
years of age.

Roy Perry, 40 and Bonnie
Dailey, 36, both of Rt. 2,
Livingston and Keith Wayne
Hensley, also 36, of Mt. Vernon
were all named in the same in-
dictment for unlawful transac-
tion with a minor, second de-

gree. The indictment charges
that the three knowingly in-
ducted, assisted or caused two
minors to engage in illegal con-
trolled substance activity of the
smoking of marijuana.

Lorene Bostic, 51, of Rain-
bow Ridge, Mt. Vernon, was in-
dicted on one count of commit-
ting a prohibited act concerning
substances that simulate con-

After 12 minutes
Probation revoked
for Paul McNew

In what might be a record for
the shortest running probation
period, a Rockcastle man had
his probation revoked last Fri-
day, only 12 minutes after it was

Bretz pleads guilty
A Mt. Vernon man pled

guilty to multiple counts of
rape, sodomy, sexual abuse and
incest May 10th in Rockcastle
Circuit Court.

According to Assistant Com-
monwealth Attorney, Jeremy A.
Bartley, who prosecuted the
case, James Bretz’s, 37, guilty
plea was accepted by Circuit
Judge David Tapp. Bretz pled
guilty to five counts of rape,

Jury finds
Caudill guilty

A Mt. Vernon man was
found guilty recently of fleeing
and evading police and as a per-
sistent felony offender.

According to Assistant Com-
monwealth Attorney, Jeremy A.
Bartley, Richard Caudill, 36, of
Mt. Vernon was convicted, fol-
lowing a one day trial in
Rockcastle Circuit Court with
Judge David Tapp presiding.

The charges stemmed from
a police chase on a crowded
U.S. 150 on Labor Day week-
end in 2004. During the trial,

Man pleads guilty
to robbing local BP

Eddy F. Montgomery,
Commonwealth’s Attorney for
Rockcastle, Lincoln and Pulaski
Counties, announced Tuesday
that an Irvine man had pled
guilty to robbery, second de-
gree; tampering with physical
evidence and possession of a
handgun by a convicted felon.

Montgomery’s assistant
Commonwealth Attorney, Jer-
emy A. Bartley, said that An-
thony Wayne Francisco, 29, of

Great Saltpetre
Open House is
this weekend

The annual Great Saltpetre
Cave Open House will be held
Saturday, May 20, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and Sunday, May 21
from noon to 4 p.m.

There will be free cave tours
and food available.

You are invited to come visit
with all your friends.

Two former employees of
Citizens Bank (Brodhead) and
the executor of the estate of an-
other have filed a Civil Action
in Rockcastle Circuit Court
over their dismissals in January
of this year.

Former vice-presidents,
Delores Phelps and Violet Cash
and Frank Johnson, executor of
the estate of Blanche Johnson,
filed the suit May 15, 2006
which alleges that “based on
their age, the plaintiffs were
each terminated on January 20,
2006.”

Livingston commission
decides water bill payment

Members of the Livingston
City Commission decided, at
their regular monthly meeting
last Friday, the new schedule for
payment of water bills and the
time limits before a customer’s
meter will be disconnected for
non-payment.

The commission decided
that, after bills are sent out on
the first of the month, custom-
ers will have until the 10th to

By: Richard Anderkin
Rockcastle County Judge-

Executive Buzz Carloftis easily
won his fourth term on Tuesday,
defeating his three opponents,
William K. Bullen, Angie
Stallsworth and Christopher
Hurt in the county's May Pri-
mary election. Carloftis got
2,234 votes, Bullen ran second
in the race with 811 votes,
Stallsworth got 669 and Hurt
got 122. Carloftis carried all 14
precincts in the county. "I ap-
preciate the support and confi-
dence the voters showed in me
on Tuesday," Carloftis said af-
ter his landside win. Carloftis is
the only county judge in
Rockcastle County history to
serve four straight terms. The
late Charlie Carter served five
terms, but they were not con-
secutive.

Incumbent Sheriff Darrell
Doan ran third in his bid for a
second term in office.

Doan lost to Brodhead Po-
lice Chief Mike Peters, who got
1.055 votes compared to Doan's
866. Fourth District Constable
Roger Pigg ran second with
1,011. The current Brodhead
Chief has also been a deputy
sheriff and a Mt. Vernon police
officer. He has been in law en-
forcement for 14 years.

Cletis Brown ran fourth with
333 votes and Mt. Vernon Po-
lice Chief Terry Jackson was
fifth with 179 votes. Jimmie
Silvers got 175, Billy Rice 173,
Cecil Rucker  24 and Dwight
Brown 18.

Incumbent Jailer James
Miller will serve his third term,
defeating challenger Ralph
Powell, 2,673 to 1,055. Miller
carried 13 of 14 precincts.

Rockcastle County Coroner
Bill Dowell will return to office
for a tenth term.

Dowell was first elected in
1965 and on Tuesday night he

Twelve indicted

RCMS graduation Thursday

Graduation
at RCHS is
this Friday

At the time of their dismiss-
als, Cash was 59 and had been
employed by Citizens Bank for
40 years. Phelps was 56 and was
a 37 year employee of the bank
and Johnson, 65 at the time of
her termination, had been em-
ployed at Citizens Bank for 27
years.

The suit alleges violation of
K.R.S. 344.040, the Kentucky
Civil Rights Act.

The suit also alleges that “the
plaintiffs were treated differ-

make payment. After the 10th,
a 10% penalty will be added to
the bill. On the 15th of the
month, second notices will be
sent and if the bill is not paid
by the 25th of the month, ser-
vice will be cut-off on the 26th,
unless a water repayment con-
tract is signed. Once service is
disconnected, the bill must be
paid in full before it can be re-
connected, the commission de-
cided.

Jimmy Eversole, who helps

The Mt. Vernon City Coun-
cil gave first reading to their
2006-07 budget at Monday
night’s regular meeting.

The budget was prefaced
with a message from Mayor
Clarice Kirby. In her message,
required under state statutes,
Kirby told the council that “We
(the city) are in full compliance
and are operating with a bal-
anced budget, including our
beginning balance.”

Kirby’s message also told
the council that no raises in any
taxes are anticipated.

The city’s finances do appear
in good shape, with each fund
showing a positive balance ex-
pected. The general fund antici-
pates $740,880 in revenue with
expenditures of $690,775; the
water fund expects to receive
$3,594,142 in revenue and ex-
pend $3,521,322 and
$1,752,000 is expected in rev-
enue in the sewer fund with ex-
penditures of $1,654,619.

The largest revenue sources
for the city come from property
taxes, $478,500, $1,392,500 in
water receipts and $447,000
from sewer services.

Included in revenue for the
water and sewer fund is over
$3.3 million in funds for Phase
I of the raw water intake project
at Lake Linville.

Major general fund appro-

priations include $417,100 for
the police department and
$273,675 (down $51,000 from
05-06) for general government.

Operation and maintenance
gets $869,850 of the water rev-
enue and $305,400 (down
$48,000 from 05-06) will be
spent on operation and mainte-
nance from the sewer fund.

Valedictorian Jessica Asher

Salutatorian Allison Carter

The 34th graduating class at
Rockcastle County High School
will receive their diplomas on
Friday night.

Graduation exercises will
begin at 6 p.m. in the Rockcastle
County High School Gymna-
sium.

Graduate Danielle Arnold
will make the opening remarks,
followed by a welcoming
speech from Gabe Stallsworth.

The Castle Chorus will per-
form, as will the RCHS Band.

Rockcastle County School
Superintendent Larry
Hammond will congratulate the
graduates on their accomplish-
ments and principal Jennifer
Mattingly will pass out awards
for academics and attendance.
The academic awards will be
given to students with 4.0 aver-
ages.

Valedictorian Jessie Asher
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BRODHEAD
MEMORIAL DAY HOMECOMING

MAY 26th, 27th & 28th
Free Prizes To Be Given Away All Day!!

Come Spend the Day Downtown
(Events are being held Downtown on Main Street and under the Big Top (between Dari Delite & City Hall)

FRIDAY MAY 26TH
  4:00 P.M. Vendor’s Booths - Kid’s Activities - DJ
  5:00 P.M. Bike Nite @ Dari Delite w/Music by DJ Charlie Napier
  6:00 P.M. Jail Opens

BANDS FOR THE EVENING
  5:00 P.M. Bobby Carpenter & The Blue Grass Pickers
  6:00 P.M. Eddie Hopkins
  8:00 P.M. Southern Cross

SATURDAY, MAY 27TH
10:00 A.M. Vendor’s Open & DJ
11:00 A.M. C R S
  1:00 P.M. Bittersweet Cloggers • Parade Line-Up Brodhead Elementary School
  2:00 P.M. PARADE - Through Downtown
  3:00 P.M. AWARDS - Teacher of the Year - Citizen of the Year - Parade Grand Marshal
  3:30 P.M. Pretty Baby & Pretty Child Contest
  4:30 P.M. Jail Opens
  5:30 P.M. Brodhead Homecoming Queen Coronation
  7:00 P.M. Jail Opens

BANDS FOR THE EVENING
  6:00 P.M. Never On Time
  8:00 P.M. Hasty Street

SUNDAY MAY 28TH
  1:00 P.M. Vendors Open - Car Crusing “Through the Past”
  2:00 P.M. Karaoke - Whisper & Kranky

BANDS FOR THE EVENING
  6:00 P.M. Medley Boys
  8:00 P.M. Southern Lace

“Not Responsible For Accidents”

of the late Mrs. Sallie Hale’s
House and Lot ~ Cemetery Lots ~ Personal Property

Saturday, May 27th • 10:00 a.m.
105 Rose Hill Road, Near Lake Linville, Mt. Vernon

Location: Turn off the Hwy 461 Bypass onto the Old Brodhead Road (Hwy 1326).  Proceed
approx. 1/2 mile and turn right onto Rose Hill Road.  Auction signs are posted.

In order to settle the estate of the late Mrs. Sallie Hale, her heirs have commissioned our firm
to sell this well-located property for the high dollar.

This lovely bedford stone ranch offers 1,368 ft. of living area and has a floor plan of 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen/dining/family room combination, living room, 11/2 bath as well as full basement.
Other amenities include: wood-burning fireplace, washer/dryer hookup, heat pump, cable TV,
hardwood floors, and
city water.  In addi-
tion, there is an at-
tached two-car garage.
The house is situated
on a large spacious

lot measuring
approximately 1 acre.

Cemetery Lot: Located in Elmwood Cemetery.

Vehicle: 1992 Dodge Spirit V-6 with 37,894 actual miles.

Personal Property That Will Be Selling: Hutch ~ Hard
Rock Maple Breakfast Set ~ Living Room Suite ~ Recliner
~ Sofa with Queen Anne legs ~ Corner China Cabinet ~
Bedroom Suite (Set of Maple Twin Beds with Dresser and
Chest) ~ Waterfall Dresser ~ Stacked Bookcase ~ Two Marble-top Coffee/End Tables ~ Large
Wall Mirror ~ Matching Lamps ~ Heavy Duty Washer (like new) ~ Magic Chef Refrigerator ~
Frigidaire Refrigerator ~ Microwave ~ TV Old Trunk ~ Cedar Chest ~ Singer Treadle Sewing
Machine ~ Old Primitive Table
~ Pressure Cooker ~ Crockpot ~ Cast Iron Pieces ~ Set of Carnival Pitcher with 7 Glasses ~ Hen
on Nest ~ Crackled Glass ~ Old Plates ~ Stemmed Glasses ~ Bavarian Bowl ~ Kerosene Lamp ~
Wash Tub ~ Kerosene Lamp ~ Floor Lamps ~ Picnic Basket ~ Old Books ~ Shoe Lasp ~ Old Wall
Mirror ~ Throw Rugs ~ Sheets ~ Curtains ~ Quilts ~ Bedspreads ~ Afghans ~ Hand Tools

Auctioneer’s Note: If you’re looking for a good home conveniently located with a large lot, then
look no further – this is it!

Terms:  Real estate: 20% down day of sale, balance in 30 days.  Vehicle and Personal Property:
Cash or check day of sale.

Note: The purchaser of a single-family residence built before 1978 has a maximum of 10 days to
inspect the property for the presence of lead base pain.  The period for inspection begins May
17th through May 26th.  The successful bidder must sign a waiver of the 10-day post sale inspec-
tion period.

Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed matter.

For additional information or an appointment, contact the selling agents:

Sam Ford - Auctioneer/Realtor

Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545 or 1-800-435-5454
www.fordbrothersinc.com

Somerset
606-679-2212

FORD BROTHERS, INC.
AUCTIONEER - REALTORS

Absolute
Estate

London
606-878-7111

Should You Consider a Hearing Aid?
Presented by Dr.  George W. Griffith

It's usually your wife or a friend that suggests it: "You need a
hearing aid!"  They are the ones who get tired of repeating things
for you.  It may be okay to repeat things in a conversation, but
during a movie or meeting, having to ask what was just said is
distracting to both persons, and both miss what happens next.

How do you know if you need a hear-
ing aid?  The question you perhaps should
ask is, "How do I know if I'd benefit from
a hearing aid?"  In contrast to treating hy-
pertension or diabetes, treating poor hear-
ing is important more for your own conve-
nience and enjoyment of life than for medi-
cal reasons.  Social situations are much
more fun if you can hear what is being said.

Poor hearing usually creeps up on you
allowing you to become accustomed to the

change.  Unless you have occasional hearing tests, you may be
surprised at how much you are missing.  These tests are espe-
cially important if you are exposed to noise at work or with your
hobbies.

The appropriate way to evaluate your hearing is by formal
hearing tests.  This way, you can find out exactly how much
hearing you have lost and also find out how many words you
have trouble with because some sounds of speech are softer than
others, causing similar words to be confused, such as "white"
for "wife" or "wise".

Once you know if you have a hearing loss, your doctor can
advise you about the improvement you can expect with a hear-
ing aid, and then you can decide if a hearing aid is right for you.

A reader recently suggested
that I describe my hometown as
it was when I was a teenager.
The idea appealed to me, so I
will recount the things which
stand out in my mind as defin-
ing the kind of town in which I
grew up. Anyone with a small-
town background will likely
find much of it familiar.

My first home was a pre-fab-
ricated house from Montgom-
ery Ward, built when times were
hard and jobs were scarce. It
was delivered in sections on a
large flatbed truck and put to-
gether on a concrete slab like a
puzzle. It cost $600, and it still
stands today. My parents and
grandparents actually built two
homes on a 25-acre farm so that

they could live close to one an-
other and share the land for gar-
dens, hogs, and chickens. �

I entered Mt. Vernon El-
ementary school at the age of
six and was shocked to hear my
teachers call me “Albert Gene.”
He was my older brother, and it
was common for many of my
teachers to compare me to him
- and even mistakenly call me
by his name. Even though I care
a great deal about my brother, I
did NOT want to be compared
to him or be called by his name.
I wanted to establish myself on
my own. By the time he was 17,
Albert Gene was a minister.
Believe me, no one ever sug-
gested that I too would become

 Child Custody and Gay Rights:
High Court Refuses to Rule

VIEW FROM THE BENCH

In denying a request to con-
sider the rights of gays involved
in child custody disputes, the
U.S. Supreme Court has re-

kindled in-
terest in an
issue which
has been
largely dor-
mant in re-
c e n t
m o n t h s .
The Court
has never
squarely ad-

dressed the issue of gay rights
in this context and have again
refused to become involved.

The issue involves “de facto”
parents, i.e., an adult who has
for all intents and purposes ex-
ercised the role of parent for an
extended period without being

a biological parent to the child.
In Washington state, a de facto
parent is one who, with the con-
sent of the biological parent,
lives in the same household with
the child and assumes the obli-
gations of parenthood without
expectation of financial com-
pensation for such a period that
a bonded, dependent parenting
relationship is established.
Generally speaking, de facto
parents have the same rights as
biological parents.

Sue Ellen Carvan and Page
Britain, the parties involved in
the Washington case, were in-
volved in an intimate relation-
ship for five years prior to Page
conceiving a child by artificial
insemination.  Six years later,
Carvin and Britain split and be-
gan litigation over access to the
child.    The Washington courts
decided that Carvin should be
entitled to present proof that she
was a “de facto” parent and thus
entitled to the rights and respon-
sibilities of any other parent.

The U.S. Supreme Court, in
a rather routine ruling, declined
to accept the case and thus left
intact the Washington state
court ruling.  Though this rul-
ing does not establish a legal
precedent, the ruling may
embolden others who claim pa-
rental rights as de facto parents.

Judge
David Tapp

Last Wednesday I laid over
at my brother Keeter’s  house,
which is situated high on the
mountainside overlooking Red
Star there in the lower end of
Letcher County.

Just a scant few hundred
yards straight down the hill, at
the end of his lane, the headwa-
ters of the Kentucky River twist
and rush around rocks and
bridge piers for both the railroad
trestle and a relatively huge
bridge that takes Highway 7
across the river.

Late in the evening when the
coal trucks have stopped run-
ning and there is little  traffic
down there on  Highway 7, you
can sit on Keeter’s front porch
and listen to the sounds of the
river’s rush gently echo off the
hillsides of  the valley.

Just around the ridge from
Keeter’s front porch, a small
stand of tall hemlocks stay
blackish green year round.  The

trees are situated in a swag half-
way up the mountain, like a
small and misplaced blotch,
right in the middle of an other-
wise deciduous forest of tower-
ing oak, beech, poplar, ash and
hickory etc.

The hemlock grove sticks
out like the proverbial sore
thumb in contrast to the rest of
the forest there high above the
river. I’ve sold photographs, at
least a dozen different  ones of
them, shot when the morning
fog or snow was just right or the
sun was going down and the
hemlocks were in perfect pose.

But last Wednesday I was too
tired to pull a camera out of the
bag. I’m trying really hard to
learn to do studio photography
and I’d been practicing and
watching a couple of pros all
day.  I didn’t need or want a
camera in my hand.  All of
which is beside the point.

Dear Journal,
I don’t even need a calendar

to know that it is mid-May. I’ve
been receiving graduation invi-
tations for days. I’m beginning
to believe that there must be an
election coming up soon. Every
time I turn on the TV or radio, I
hear election commercials.
When I go driving through the
country, I see all kinds of ads
decorating yards in the rest of
the countryside. The Memorial
Day flowers are on sale; people
are planting gardens, and tidy-
ing up around their homes.

My youngest great-niece is
graduating from high school
this year. (Who would have ever
thought that somebody thirty-
nine years old such as myself
would have a great-niece? Ha-
ah.) I hope to be able to attend
the graduation ceremony. What
in the world do you get a kid
that already has everything?
Kids these days get on a
monthly basis what kids of my
generation would get in a whole
year.

Before the graduation comes
the Election Day. I sure hope the
right person finds their way to
the proposed office. This coun-
try could certainly use some
honest leadership even on the
local level. I know that I cer-
tainly have lost a lot of respect

for one local office. I’ve been
shocked, amazed, astonished,
(and that takes a whole lot) and
then appalled by its behavior.
The only thing that I do know
for sure-that there is a day of
true justice coming for us all.

Memorial Day is coming up,
too. I always enjoyed and
looked forward to Memorial
Day as a child. I enjoyed seeing
our relatives who lived out of
town. We usually gathered at the
Freedom Baptist Church, and
the following week at the
Skaggs’ Creek Baptist Church.
Everybody brought a lot of de-
licious food, and I liked to
sample all that I could.

At this time of year, people
are busy planning their veg-
etable gardens. I’ve been notic-
ing that there are a lot of gar-
dens with the seeds beginning
to sprout and push their way
through the soil. Stanley and I
would love to plant a garden,
but we just don’t have the time.
He has noted that in past ven-
tures, the forest creatures ate
more of it than he did. There-
fore, it is pretty much a vain at-
tempt.

We finally did it. We had
talked about it for over a year.
We had the house painted, and
new porch posts and banisters

Large Selection of Memorial Flowers
Quail Area of Rockcastle County

on John Cash Road
Double, Regular & Baby Saddles

Vases • Baskets
Grape Vine Wreaths

Call Pam at 758-4529
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Thursday, May 25 at 6:00 pm at 
Livingston Pentecostal Holiness Church

in Livingston, KY.

Angie Parsons-Wood, PA and Ginger Mink-Cash, ARNP
from Dr. Karen Saylor’s Office will be discussing  

Cholesterol. Dinner will be served. RSVP is appreciated.

Please send the form below to:
Rockcastle Hospital and Respiratory Care Center, Inc.

Attn. Mikhael Shaffer

P.O. Box 1310 

Mt.Vernon, KY  40456

Name: _______________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

______________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________

Number attending: _______

Join us for

Dinner

DOCTOR

For more information contact Mikhael Shaffer, Public Relations Director, at (606) 256-7767.

email news to the Signal
at mvsignal@alltel.net

Johnetta Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep

and maintenance of Johnetta
Cemetery should be sent to
Harold Ballinger, 507 Three
Links Road, McKee, Ky.
40447.
Morning View Cemetery

Please send donations for the
upkeep of Morning View Cem-
etery to: Murphy Martin, R.R.
2, Box 309, Livingston, Ky.
40445.

Pine Hill Cemetery
I want to thank everyone who
has sent donations for the up-
keep of Pine hill Cemetery this
year. They are: James and Joann
Morris, Larry Ben Kirby
Lorene Kirby, Margie McClure,
Jean Shoemaker, Edith Martin,
Jean Shoemaker (in memory of
Bill Martin), Charles and Jean
Baker, Phyllis A. Kirby, Elva J.
Brown, Alma J. Francisco,
Verla Clifford, Ben & Betty
Ramsey, Dale & Liz Renner,
Naomi Mink, Bill & Helen
Renner, Evelyn Meredith, Mar-
tin Vanzant, Irene Collins,
Evelyn Reynolds, Paul & Lois
Coldiron, Junior Overbay.

The cemetery has been
mowed once this year and will
be mowed again before May
30th. Thanks to Donnie Cromer
for doing the mowing.  Please
send donations to: Lorene Pon-
der, 314 Jessica Circle, Rich-
mond, Ky. 40475.

High Dry Cemetery
Anyone who would like to

send donations for the upkeep
of High Dry Cemetery, please
send them to: High Dry Cem-
etery, c/o Jonett Phelps, RR6,
Box 480Q, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456.

Any and all donations will be
appreciated.

Maretburg Cemetery
Livesay Cemetery

Please send donations for the
mowing and upkeep of the
Maretburg Cemetery and
Livesay Cemetery to: Gloria
Seals, Rt. 3, Box 622,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409.

Methodist Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep

and maintenance of the Meth-
odist Cemetery in Brodhead,
should be sent to Leon Frith, Rt.
3, Box 1095, Brodhead, Ky.
40409 (606-758-4424) or to
Helen Brock, Rt. 3, Box 242,

Brodhead, Ky. 40409 (606-758-
8788).

Briarfield Cemetery
Donations are needed for the

upkeep and mowing of the
Briarfield Cemetery at Orlando.

Roger Ely and Ed Baker will
be accepting donations at the
cemetery on Saturday and Sun-
day, May 27 and 28. Make plans
to bring a covered dish and meet
with friends and family for the
afternoon on Sunday, May
28th.We will eat around 1 p.m.
Come and enjoy the day with
us.

If you are sending your do-
nations by mail, make checks
payable to: Briarfield Cemetery
Fund, c/o Roger Ely, Rt. 1, Box
232, Orlando, Ky. 40460.

Red Hill Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep of

the Red Hill Community Cem-
etery should be sent to: Clifton
Bond, P.O. Box 242,
Livingston, Ky. 40445 or Dell
Ponder, P.O. Box 238,
Livingston, Ky. 40445.
Maple Grove Cemetery

Memorial Day Dinner will
be held at Maple Grove Cem-
etery Sunday, May 28th. Dona-
tions for upkeep of the cemetery
may be given to Andrew Miller
or mailed to him at Rt. 1, Box
207, Orlando, Ky. 40460.

Phelps Cemetery
Anyone who would like to

send donations for the upkeep
of Phelps Cemetery can send to:
Phelps Cemetery, c/o Everett
Renner, Rt. 1, Box 405W, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Debord Family Cemetery

Please send donations for the
upkeep of the DeBord Family
Cemetery to Bonnie Overbay,
25 Gum Sulphur Road, Crab
Orchard, Ky. 40419. We have
hired someone to mow.

Annual Dinner and
Business Meeting

The annual dinner and busi-
ness meeting of the McKinney
Cemetery will be held Sunday,
May 28, 2006 at the cemetery
shelter. There will be a business
meeting at 1 p.m. with the elec-
tion of two new officers, one for
secretary and one for alternate.

Lunch will immediately fol-
low. There will be someone at
the cemetery all weekend to
take donations. If you cannot
come to the cemetery during

that time, you may send dona-
tions to P.O. Box 1691, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.

If you are interested in a po-
sition on our committee, please
be present for the election. We
would love for everyone to
come, bring a covered dish and
join us for a good meal and so-
cial time together.
Annual Benefit Singing

The annual Benefit Singing
will be held at Scaffold Cane
Cemetery May 28th, after
church, under the shelter at the
cemetery.

Bring a lawn chair, covered
dish and enjoy.

Oak Hill Cemetery
Donations for Oak Hill Cem-

etery will be taken up Memo-
rial Day week end or may be
sent to Bill Lear, H.C. 63, Box
169, Orlando, Ky. 40460.

Business Meeting for
Maret Cemetery

The annual business meeting
for Maret Cemetery will be held
Saturday, May 27 at noon. Do-
nations for upkeep of the cem-
etery will be accepted that day
or may be mailed to Jack
Dailey, Rt. 6, Box 45, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.

Roberts “Old
Freedom” Cemetery
We need help please if you

are able. All donations will be
appreciated for the upkeep of
this cemetery. We only had 12
donors from May ‘05 to May
‘06, receiving $487.50 and pay-
ing out $920. We won’t be able
to keep it up unless we have
more people involved. It would
be nice if everyone would make
a will to the account. I had great
hopes that we could get a per-
petual fund started. I, John D.
Cromer, purchased a $1,000
Certificate of Deposit for
$1,000 April 24, 2001 (Roberts
Cemetery). If we don’t get more
help, we will have to cash and
use it. It costs $75 each time it’s
mowed. Flowers in vases and
on headstones will be left. All
others will be removed after two
weeks so we can mow. If you
want them, please pick up.

Those who gave last year
were: Lewis & Lorene Wallen
$50; Doyle Doan $35; Everett
Woodall $10; Brenda Bradley
$20; Dale Bray $40; Dennie
Sowder $25; Anonymous $100;
Anonymous $12.50 (both de-
posited in bank); Lou Price $20;
Ben Sowder $50; Family of
Dale Sowder $100; Brown
Family- Lucy Graves $20.

Please send donations to:
John D. Cromer , Rt. 3, Box
830, Brodhead, Ky. 40409 or
Community Trust Bank, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 A/C
#7211007.

Clyde B.
Stephens

Clyde B. Stephens, 77, of
Gas City, Indiana, died Friday,
May 12, 2006 at Marion Gen-
eral Hospital.

Mr. Stephens was born in
Rockcastle County August 26,
1928, the son of John T. and
Berta Todd Stephens. He retired
from Owens-Illinois Glass Fac-
tory in Gas City as a supervisor
in the selecting department, af-
ter 35 years of service.

Besides his brother, survi-
vors include two daughters,
Joyce Willis and Donna  Groat;
two brothers, Howard Stephens
of Mt. Vernon and James
Stephens; two sisters, Vergie
Cox and Alene Isaac; three
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Besides his parents, he was
preceded in death by his wife
of 57 years, Irene Coffey
Stephens.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, May 16 at Needham-
Storey-Wampner Funeral Ser-
vice in Gas City with Rev.
Lewis O’vell officiating.  Burial
was in the Gardens of Memory
in Huntington Co.

Cemetery Notices

Enduring the test of time,
with quality workmanship
made to last from:

OWENS MONUMENTS

We will NOT
be undersold!
Special: Double Stone,

30” high x 60”wide x 6”thick
includes carving/design and
lettering along with setting

and FREE footstones

147 West Main Street • Brodhead, KY
visit us at www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Toll Free: 1-877-600-9601
or 606-758-9600

Obit Line 606-758-0066

Memorial Day Special • $900.00

of B/C Sales’

Furniture & Accessories
Saturday, May 20th • 10:00 a.m.

Business Highway 80 West • Somerset

Directions: From the intersection of Highway 27 and Business
Highway 80 in Somerset, take Business Highway 80 West ap-
proximately two miles to the auction site on the right.  Auction
signs are posted.

Brand Names To Choose From Include: Ashley * Jackson *
Avantage * Farmer’s Almanac Home Collection, and much more.
STYLES INCLUDE oak, cherry, walnut, maple, leather, and fab-
rics of all colors and descriptions!

Auctioneers Note: Here is your opportunity to purchase brand
name, quality furniture and accessories at your own price!

Terms: Cash, check, or VISA, Mastercard or Discover Card in
full day of the auction.

Note: There will be a 10% Buyer’s Premium added to the win-
ning bid to determine the final sales price.

Announcements day of the auction take precedence over printed
matter.

For additional information visit our website at www.fordbrothersinc.com or contact the auction-
eers at 1-800-526-9430.

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              ForF\

Matt Ford - Auctioneer/Realtor

Somerset, KY • 606-679-2212 or 1-800-526-9430
www.fordbrothersinc.com

Mount Vernon
606-256-4545

FORD BROTHERS, INC.
AUCTIONEER - REALTORS

Gigantic Absolute
Liquidation

London
606-878-7111

Ada Smith
Ada Smith, 82, of

Livingston, died Thursday, May
11, 2006 at the Gateway Medi-
cal Center in Clarksville, TN.
She was born in Jackson
County, KY on March 22, 1924
the daughter of Boyd and Anna
Rose Carpenter.  She was a
homemaker and a member of
the Morning View Holiness
Church.

She is survived by: three
sons, Carl Smith and wife Grace
of Surprise, AZ, David L. Smith
of Livingston, KY, and Kenneth
Smith of San Jose, CA;  two
daughters, Mary Peck and hus-
band Floyd M. of Clarksville,
TN, and Joyce Dawson and hus-
band Cal of Brodhead;  one
brother, Herman Carpenter of
Livingston;  and one sister,
Laura Mobley also of
Livingston.  Also surviving are
18 grandchildren and several
great grandchildren.  She was
preceded in death by her hus-
band, Carl A. Smith;  and one
son William L. Smith.

Funeral services were May
17th at the Pine Hill Holiness
Church by Bros. Jasper Carpen-
ter and Allen Hensley. Burial
was in the Red Hill Cemetery.

Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Pallbearers were:  James
Dawson, Michael Peck, Neal
Singleton, Carl Smith, Charles
Smith and David Smith.

Please visit web address
www.DowellMartin.com to view Mrs.
Smith’s online obituary.

Luther Hayes
Luther Hayes, 68, husband of

Betty Lamb Hayes died peace-
fully Tuesday, May 16, 2006 at
his home in Big Hill. He was
born December 9, 1937 to the
late Willie and Pearl Himes
Hayes and was a member of the
Red Lick Baptist Church.

 He was retired from the Ajax
Magnathermic Corporation and
was a long time volunteer care-
taker of the Pilot Knob Cem-
etery. He loved simple things:
farming, reminiscing about old
times, bluegrass and gospel mu-
sic, a loyal dog, a good banana
pudding, his home, his family
and his Lord.

Besides his wife, he is sur-
vived by: four daughters, Teresa
Gail (Tex) Scenters, Patty
(Steve) Hayes, Kathy (Fred)
Cox and Kaye (Steve) Deaton;
six grandsons, Mark (Debra)
Scenters, Andrew (Patty Joe)
Hayes, Greg Cox, Adam
Scenters, Luke Hayes and Mat-
thew Cox; three great grandchil-
dren, Aubrey Hayes, Canon and
Caleb Scenters; one sister,
Martha Ann Puckett; three
brothers, Jimmie Lee Hayes,
John William Hayes and Oscar
Hayes and a great number of
other relatives and friends.

He was preceded in death by
his parents, an infant son and one
sister.

Visitation for Mr. Hayes will

be at the Red Lick Baptist
Church on Thursday, May 18th
from 5-9 pm. Funeral services
will be conducted on Friday,
May 19th, also at the Red Lick
Baptist Church at 2 pm. Burial
will follow in the Pilot Knob
Cemetery. His grandsons will
serve as pallbearers.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Hospice of Berea or
WLJC Ministries. Lakes Funeral
Home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

Subscribe to the
Signal

Call 606-256-2244
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Our
Readers
Write

Saturday May 27th at 10:00am 
For the Estate of the Late 

Walter & Ida P. Durham 

Quail Community-Hwy 618-Rockcastle County  

 

LOCATED ON HWY 618 IN THE QUAIL SECTION OF THE SOUTHERN PART OF   
ROCKCASTLE COUNTY, KY 
DIRECTIONS FROM MT. VERNON, KY: follow Hwy 150 West approximately 6 1/2 miles to Hwy 70 (at Adams 
Feed & Supply), then turning South on Hwy 70 and go approximately 4 1/2 miles to Hwy 618 (at B&L Grocery), 
then turning East and proceed approximately 3/4 mile to the property. WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS!! 
DIRECTIONS FROM SOMERSET, KY: from E. Hwy 80 take Hwy 39 North approximately 14 1/2 miles to Hwy 70, 
then turning right on Hwy 70 and go approximately 4 1/2 miles to Hwy 618 (at B&L Grocery), then turning East and 
proceed approximately 3/4 mile to the property. WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS!! 
 

74 acres of  prime crop ground 
or Development property. 

Over 4800 feet of State Hwy 
and County Road Frontage 

 
 
Each tract to be offered  
individually and reserving 
the right to offer farm as a 
whole, whichever way      
realizes the most money for 
the sellers.  
 
 
Great crop farm along with  
being a good cattle farm and 
also has great possibilities 
for developing.  
 
Call or stop by our office for 
a full size copy of plat or  
appointment for your per-
sonal inspection of property. 
  

FOR PLATS OR FURTHER 
 INFORMATION CONTACT: 

WILLARD BULLOCK-AUCTIONEER 
606-271-6903 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE** IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A SMALL OR LARGER TRACT OF LAND IN ROCKCASTLE COUNTY NEAR THE QUAIL COMMUNITY, BE SURE AND LOOK THIS 

PPROPERTY OVER BEFORE AUCTION DATE. COME PREPARED TO BID & BUY!! 

TERMS**  15%  DOWN  ON REAL ESTATE DAY OF AUCTION. BALANCE ON OR BEFORE 30 DAYS.  POSSESSION WITH DEED.  2006 TAXES TO BE PAID BY PURCHASERS.  

**NOTE**   A  6% BUYERS PREMIUM WILL BE  CHARGED ON ANY AND ALL PROPERTIES SOLD TO DETERMINE THE FINAL SALES PRICE.                                                                                            

**AUCTIONEERS/BROKER DISCLAIMER**  THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SUBJECT TO THE INSPECTION AND VERIFICATION OF ALL PARTIES RELYING 

ON IT.  NO GUARANTEE, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED IS GIVEN OF THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT.  NO LIABILIITY FOR IT’S ACCURACY, ERROR OR OMIS-

SIONS IS ASSUMED BY THE OWNERS OR THEIR AGENTS.  BUYERS SHALL RELY ON THEIR JUDGEMENT AND INSPECTION.  PROPERTY SELLING “AS-IS-WHERE-IS”  WITH NO     

WARRANTIES EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED AND WITH ALL FAULTS.   
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR INSPECTION CONTACT SELLING AGENTS 

 

“SERVING YOUR AUCTION NEEDS FOR OVER 35 YEARS” 

                                                                         

Samuel Ray Godby-Principal Auctioneer  Julie Hamilton 
Gary Godby    Willard Bullock 
Rick Barker    Tony Saylor-Apprentice Auctioneer 

AUCTIONEERS 

1-800-678-8180 

 

WE HAVE BEEN COMMISSIONED BY THE HEIRS OF THIS ESTATE TO SELL  ON THE ABOVE TIME AND DATE THE FOLLOWING: 

74 Acres in 19 tracts 
 
This farm consists of  74.79 acres and has been divided into 19 parcels. Acreage tracts lying on John Mason 
Brown Road with lot 1 thru 6 consisting from 3 4/10 acres up to 6 3/10 acres with tract 6 having barn pictured 
above. Tracts 7 thru 17 lye on Hwy 618  with all containing from one acre to 2 1/2 acres. Tract 18 is a lot of 2 
acres lying on Junior Craig Rd. and Tract 19 consists of 25.77 acres and lies on Junior Craig Rd. with practically 
all being good bottom farm land with branches for water supply for livestock. City water is available on John  
Mason Brown Rd. and Hwy 618 for building your own personal home and having a nice Baby Farm tract.  

Project Graduation...
Dear Editor,

We would like to thank the
following businesses, commu-
nity leaders, parents, and indi-
viduals for their support in mak-
ing Project Graduation 2006 a
huge success:

Avon, Bob's P.C. & Graph-
ics, Cletis Brown, Brunner's
Studio, Willam and Betty
Bullen,  Central Kentucky Sur-
gery, Clear Creek Church,
Clifford Collins Backhoe, LLC,
Conway Baptist Church, Paula
DeBorde,  Denney's, Farmer's
Supply-Somerset, Hiatt's 5 &
10, Lisa Hopkins,  J.C.Penney
- Somerset, Jerry's Laundry
Mat, Kiwanis Club of
Rockcastle County, Lee’s Fa-
mous Receipe - Berea, James
Miller,  Modern Woodmen of
America, Mt. Vernon Automo-
tive (NAPA), Mt. Vernon
Plumbing, Mt. Vernon Tourist
Commission, Judy Parriman,
Perry's Auto Body, Mike Peters,
Red Barn Primitives, Renfro
Valley Entertainment, Reppert
Funeral Home, Reynold's Law
Office, Rockcastle Co. Cham-
ber of Commerce, Rockcastle
Co. High School - Key Club,
Rockcastle Co. High School -
FCA, Ryan's - Richmond, Mike
Smith, Sweet Harvest Inn, Ul-
tra Imaging Inc., Glen
VanWinkle and  Walmart- Rich-
mond.

If we accidentally left some-
one out, we apologize.

Thank you,
Project Graduation
2006 Committee

installed. It all looks nice, and
is a big burden off of our minds.
However, the paint is a little too
dark, but I guess we’ll just have
to learn to live with it.

I hadn’t realized how hectic
May could be. The whole sum-
mer lies ahead, and I hope to be
able to enjoy it at a leisurely
pace. Sometimes I think there
are so many things going on that
is available to be enjoyed, it’s
easy to enjoy yourself to death.
I guess that is what is meant by
“too much of a good thing.”

“TJ’s Journal”
(Cont. from A-2)

So there at dusk, on my
brother’s porch on the hill above
Red Star, I cupped my fist to my
mouth and grunted out my best
“Wahooooo Wahooo  Ooooha”.

My owl imitation, such as it

a preacher.
As is common in small

towns, most everyone in my
hometown had a “nick-name,”
and it often followed them
throughout their lives. A dear
friend of mine named Carla was
frequently referred to as
“Potty.” This came from the fact
that her father was called “Pot.”
She was very understanding
even though I know she hated
it. The nickname followed her
through her high school days.
Another guy, who was very laid
back even though he was an
excellent basketball player, was
called “Sleepy.” One friend in
my class was referred to as “Bat
Masterson.” Even my best
friend in high school was al-
ways called “Bud,” as he still is

“Points East”
(Cont. from A-2)

“Memories”
(Cont. from A-2)

Kentucky also recognizes
the rights of de facto custodi-
ans.  Our statutes provide that
any person who seeks to be de-
clared a ‘de facto” custodian
must establish by clear and con-
vincing evidence that they have
been the primary care giver and
financial supporter of a child
who has resided with the care
giver for a period of six months
or more if the child is under
three years of age or for a pe-
riod of one year or more if the
child is three years of age or
older.  Once declared a de facto
custodian though, a court is re-
quired to give that person the
same standing in custody mat-
ters that is given to a biological
parent.

Kentucky has not yet faced
a situation similar to
Washington’s.  In fact, most de
facto custodians are relatives of
the child with whom a parent
has placed the child for an ex-
tended period.  Yet many other
states are routinely encounter-

Radio
Shack

Located inside Napa
260 Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2147
606-256-5821

UNLIMITED
Nights & Weekends
NO ROAMING
NATIONWIDE

Nationwide
Long Distance

Included On All Plans

FREE PHONE
With 2 Year Contract

Refer a friend & save $25
(Ask for details)

Local Numbers Available for Rockcastle

today. �I will never forget
“Hammer” Burton. The list
goes on and on.

You knew that your home-
town was small when there was
only one stop light in the entire
town. We gave directions based
on which way you turned at that
light. We also told people how
to get to someone’s house by
saying, “You can turn right at
Howard Coffey’s house.” An-
other display of how small our
town was occurred early in the
60’s when a friend went away
to college. On the population
sign at the edge of town, some-
one crossed out the number
1,106 and wrote in 1,105, not-
ing “John Dale’s gone!” And
everyone knew that if you
wanted to find any of the local
guys, you simply drove to the
Standard Oil station behind the
courthouse and there they
would be!

There was only one radio
station, and it was WRVK in
Renfro Valley. In the afternoons,
the DJ would allow teens inside
the station to dedicate songs for
their boyfriends or girlfriends.
One summer, I was lucky
enough to be dating two girls –
one from Mt. Vernon and the
other from Berea. Lucky for me
both were named Barbara. I
could go to the radio station and
play songs for Dave and Bar-
bara. Each of the girls would be
so sweet to me and say, “I heard
the song you played for me on
the radio.” Of course, eventu-
ally I was found out, and both
dropped me like a hot rock.

Everything we needed had to
be purchased in Lexington,
which was 58 miles away (be-
fore the interstate came
through). We would go there to
get our school clothes each fall
because it took about two years
for the “coolest” fashions to
migrate from the city to Mt.
Vernon. I remember it as if it
were yesterday: while shopping
in the big city, we discovered a
brand new restaurant by the
name of McDonalds. It was the
greatest! On many occasions, I
would fill my ’58 Chevy with
teens and drive the 58 miles just
to purchase a bag of hamburg-
ers and those special fries. Once
I became a student at UK, I
managed to get my fill of
“Mickey D’s” burgers.

I truly am grateful for my
small-town heritage and the
life-long friends that I made
while growing up there. My
family originated from
Rockcastle County, and most
stayed there for their entire
lives. I remember when I was
attending UK, people would
ask, “Where are you from?” My
reply would be Renfro Valley,
because no one knew where Mt.
Vernon was located. But I was
always so proud of my roots!
Even after all these years, many
of my family and friends still

live there. When it is time for
me to leave this good earth, my
desire is to be laid to rest on the
hill close to where I grew up –
that is how fond I am of my
hometown.

Thanks to my friend M.E. for
giving me the suggestion for this
column. Contact me at:
mtnman@mis.net �I love hearing
from you!

is, echoed off the
mountainsides.

The woods had been nearly
silent up until that time but al-
most immediately I heard a bel-
lowing “Whoooooooooooah ?”

I swear to you that the an-
swering call was a question .  As
in, “Who the heck are you and
how dare you invade this place
because I’m the boss around
here?“

So I did my standard owl call
again and suddenly the hemlock
stand exploded.  Not one but at
least half a dozen owls took of-
fense at my very being.

You should have heard the
ensuing argument.  Every owl
in the lower end of the county
got involved for the next half
hour.

Later in the evening, coming
up on midnight,  I was sitting at
the upper end of the Long Hole
there on the river below
Keeter’s house with Jamie
Mitchell and we had put two,
nice, five-pound , perfect-eat-
ing-size, channel catfish in the
basket and turned loose some
small ones.

“Call them owls in again,” he
suggested.   “I will guard the
fish.”

I called the owl routine and
we got some return messages
but just as I was going to bed
in Keeter’s guest room, a great
horned owl lit in a little pine tree

beside his house and went,
“Whooooah.”

I opened the bedroom win-
dow and yelled out,

“Go away.  It’s just me!”

ing issues similar to that in the
recent Washington case.  And in
some cases, courts have recog-
nized the rights of de facto par-
ents over the wishes of biologi-
cal parents.

An American University law
professor recently noted that as
gay couples more frequently
raise children together, break-
ups will result in increased liti-
gation which courts will be re-
quired to deal with.  Yet, this is
not a dispute unique to gay
couples.  As traditional family
relationships decline, courts
have continually struggled to
deal with sometimes amorphous
relationships which involve
young children using laws
drafted with conventional rela-
tionships in mind.  Certainly,
this issue is not going to go
away anytime soon.

“Bench”
(Cont. from A-2)

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

792-2535

Western Boot
No. 3945

On Sale
$9750

Sizes 5 & Up

News deadline is
10 a.m. Tuesday
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of Mr. Brian Burdette’s & Ms. Jacqueline Gleissner-Burdette’s

Modular Home & 11.4 Acres M/L In Tracts
Saturday, May 20th • 1:30 p.m.

Brindle Ridge Section of Rockcastle County
Location: In Brodhead, turn off US 150 at Rockcastle Rehabilitation Center (former Sowder’s
Nursing Home) onto Chestnut Grove Road and proceed 2.9 miles to the property. Watch for
auction signs.

Due to the dissolution of their marriage, the above mentioned parties have authorized us to sell
their property for the absolute high dollar.

Tract 1: Consists of 57/100 of an acre and has 104 feet of frontage on Chestnut Grove Road and
235 feet of frontage on the
Russell Parsons Road.  City
water available.

Tract 2: Consists of 59/100
of an acre with 99 feet of
frontage along the Chestnut
Grove Road. City water
available.

Tract 3: Contains 5.35 acres
with 344 feet of frontage on the
Chestnut Grove Road.  City water
available.
Tract 5: Contains 66/100 of an
acre with 110 feet of frontage on
the Chestnut Grove Road.  City
water available.
Tract 6: is improved with the
above quality modular home con-
taining approximately 2,128 sq ft.
The home has 6 inch walls, gas
fireplace, 3 baths, 4 bedrooms, liv-
ing room, dining room, family
room, a large kitchen with built-in
cabinets and appliances, city wa-
ter, central heat and air.  The house
sits on a continuous concrete block foun-
dation and has a large rear deck with a
great view.  The home is situated on 2.59
acres.
Tract 7:  Contains 1.35 acres and is lo-
cated directly in front of Tract 6 with
frontage on the Russell Parsons Road.
City water available.

Multi-Parcel Auction: This will be a
multi-parcel absolute auction. The farm will be offered in tracts and combinations selling in the
manner that reflects the best returns for the sellers.  This concept gives each and every prospec-
tive buyer the ability to purchase his or her individual tract or combination.

Auctioneer’s Note: If you’re looking for a nice country home with plenty of space or just a tract
of land to build on, come be with on auction day.  The last bid will buy.

Terms:  20% down day of sale, balance in 30 days.

Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed matter.

For additional information, contact the selling agents.

Sam Ford - Auctioneer/Realtor • Jeff Cromer - Auctioneer

Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545 or 1-800-435-5454
www.fordbrothersinc.com

Somerset
606-679-2212

FORD BROTHERS, INC.
AUCTIONEER - REALTORS

Absolute

London
606-878-7111

CELEBRATE HOMECOMING

Town of
Brodhead

Saturday, May 27th
With a parade beginning at 2 p.m.

(line-up is at 1 p.m. at Brodhead Elementary)

Everyone is invited to participate
NEEDED FOR THE PARADE:

Floats, beauty queens, horses, wagons, cars,
trucks, 4-wheelers, fire trucks, golf carts & more.
All candidates are invited to join us!!

For more information, call
Victoria Dunn, Parade Coordinator,

606-355-2971 or
Brodhead City Hall, 606-758-8635

Miss Amberly Beth Renner, of Mt. Vernon, and Miss Lacy
Walker, of Lexington, were “Southern Belles” at the
Governor’s Derby Breakfast on Saturday, May 6th, which
was held on the capitol grounds in Frankfort. The young
ladies were selected through Images Model & Talent Agency
in Lexington.

25th Wedding Anniversary
Twenty-five years ago, you said I do,
and true love has seen you through.

Happy Anniversary - We Love You!
Wendy, Mark, Amber, Tim, Rachel, Andrew & Hannah

Howard - Gibbons
Geneva and B.J. Wynn would like to announce the marriage

of their mother, Tammy Howard, daughter of Gerldine Howard
Witt and the late Oscar Marshall Howard to Hardin Gibbons,
son of James and Pauline Gibbons.

We are inviting you to be with us on this joyous day on May
20, 2006 at 2:00 p.m. at the home of James and Pauline Gib-
bons. From Brush Creek take Johnetta Cemetery Rd., turn on
Crooked Creek Rd., at bridge turn right, first house on right.
We would like to extend a big thanks to all of our family and

friends who have supported us. A special thanks to our Daddy
to be. You have showed us what a Daddy should be.

-Geneva & B.J. Wynn

After celebrating their first anniversary on May 14th, Russell
and Amanda Rader Owens would like to send out a sincere
thank you to remember their family and friends for all of their
help and gifts.

Central Body Service
275 Richmond Street - Mt. Vernon

Precision
Collision - Repair
Quality Work Since 1966
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

606-256-4210

The United States Achieve-
ment Academy announced to-
day that Amanda R. Swinney, of
Mt. Vernon, has been named an
All-American Scholar At-Large
Award Winner.

Amanda will appear in the
All-American Scholar Official
Yearbook, which is published
nationally. Amanda is a student
at RCMS.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can
ever hope to attain. In fact, the
Academy recognizes fewer than
10% of all American high
school students.

“Recognizing and supporting
our youth is more important
than ever before in America’s
history. Certainly, United States
Achievement Academy winners
should be congratulated and ap-
preciated for their dedication to
excellence and achievement,”
said Dr. George Stevens,
Founder of the United States
Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects All-

Amanda Swinney named
All-American Scholar

American Scholar winners
based on the Standards of Se-
lection set forth by the Acad-
emy. The criteria for selection
are a student’grade point aver-
age, student achievements, and
a well-balanced schedule of aca-
demics and extracurricular ac-
tivities. Amanda has a 4.0 GPA.

Amanda is the daughter of
Glen and Linda Swinney of Mt.
Vernon.

Amanda Swinney

We Cater!
Call for Details!

Call-Ins Available
256-4463

Place 5 or more to go orders and
receive one FREE combo meal

Exit 62 • Mt. Vernon • 256-4463

WEEKLY SPECIAL
3” Mini-Meal 249

Contact the Signal at 606-256-2244
or email mvsignal@alltel.net

How is your world today?
Submitted by H.O.P.E.

Support Group
Satan wants our children,

and he’ll take them  any way he
can.  Alcohol, drugs, and other
addictions are some of his most
successful lures.  In fact, the at-
tack against our children is so
great that they cannot stand
against it without our support.
With our support, prayer cov-
ering, and teaching there is
hope.

It’s never too late to start
praying for our children to avoid
alcohol and drugs, because the
exposure to and possibility of
addiction to these substances
can happen at a very early age.
The draw of the flesh and the
Devil’s plans are a lot stronger
than we’d like to think.  In a
moment of weakness, such as is
possible for all of us, we can end
up doing something we never
thought we would.  Only the
power of God, through prayer,
can make the difference.

If your child already has a
problem in this area and the
Devil has won some ground in
the battle, stand up in confi-
dence of knowing who you are
in the Lord and gain it back.
Your children are yours, and not

the Devil’s, and you can make
a case for them before the
throne of God.  You have the
power and authority.  Satan
doesn’t.  All he has to work with

(Cont. to A-6)
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First Christian Church
May 21st - May 26th • 6:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Come to Vacation Bible School and learn about God’s Son, Jesus,

and discover some of the treasures in His Word.
Boys and girls ages K-6th grade can register for VBS at a kick-off
cookout for families on Sunday, May 21st from 6:00 - 7:30 p.m.

For transportation call the church at 256-2876

ACROSS

  1  Jackson County
product, UK
Hoops center
Elliott

  6  Muhammad Ali
11  Amt.
14  Wombs
15  Kenton Co. area,

or the South
16  UN agency
17  Flight surgeon
18  Exhausted
19  Wrath
20  Alias
22  Pressure unit
23  Harlan Co.

community, or
grows old

24  Viper
27  Martin Co. hamlet,

or grain sorghum
29  Stars of the

Kentucky Oaks
31  2006 Kentucky

Derby winner
33  Serene
34  Only KY county

that borders both
IN and IL

35  Forever
37  Prune
40  Wayne Co. area,

or halt
41  10 liters
42  1996 Wildcats'

center Mark
43  Corn spike
44  Dote
46  Drill
47  Letcher Co.’s  __

Fork, or baking
chamber

48  KY county of
Wickliffe Burial
Mounds

50  KY county, home
of the Corvette

53  Belief systems
54  Negative
55  Band instrument
56  Silent
58  A friend
60  Tiff
61 “Cheers” waitress
63  Tiny amounts

67  Company that
impounded
Kentucky Lake

68  Greek nymph
69  Cheep
70  Rooster's mate
71  Approves
72  Nickname of A.B.

Chandler

DOWN

  1  Tally
  2  Snacked
  3  Powell County's

river
  4  Solo song
  5  KY county,

contained all of the
Jackson Purchase
at its formation

  6  Recordings
  7  Floyd Co. hamlet,

or huge mammal
  8  Chopping tools
  9  Famous Kentucky

saddle
10  Puppy
11  Sprigs
12  Number of

Kentucky counties
named for a river

13  Silt
21  Breeze
23  Extremity
24  Misuse
25  Kentuckian Haven

Gillespie wrote,
"__ Claus Is
Comin' To
Town"

26  Previous
28  KY town,

home of the
"World
Chicken
Festival"

30  Olga in
Russell
County, or
elderly

32  Early jazz
33  Kentuckians

George Clooney
and Johnny Depp,
e.g.

36  Paddle

37  KY county,
contained all land
south of the Green
R. at its formation

38  Kentucky __,
founded in 1952
by Moritz von
Bomhard

39  Oath
42  Monetary unit
44  Street abbr.
45  Russell Co. area,

or a European
country

46  Host of KET's
"Comment on
Kentucky"

47  Lode yield
49  Doctors' org.
50  Value
51  Aloft
52  Northern end of

Sheltowee Trace
located in this KY
county

53  Wrote "The
Emigrants",
considered the
first Kentucky
novel

57  Fertilizer
59  Hawkeye State
61  Bird call
62  Promotions
64  Crest
65  Hans or Jean
66  Observe secretly

 

 

Prayer Requests
For all your confidential

prayer requests write Scaffold
Cane Baptist Church, Rt. 3, Box
197, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 or
send requests via e-mail at
timeforpraying@aol.com.

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Correspondence

Course. Send your name and ad-
dress to Rt. 4, Box 297, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456

Revival at Mt. Zion
Revival services will be held

at Mt. Zion Baptist Church May
21-24 at 7 o’clock nightly. Bro.
David Sargent from Liberty
Baptist Church in London will
be the evangelist. Bro. Darren
Cupp is the pastor. Special sing-
ing each night. A Special Kick-
off Rally for the Revival will
be Sat., May 20 from 1 to 3 p.m.
at the VFW building. There will
be fun, food and games for the
family. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Vacation Bible School will
be held at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church June 5 through June 90,
6:30 to 8:30 nightly. The theme
is “Artic Edge - Where Adven-
ture Meets Courage.” Everyone
is invited to attend.
VBS at Ottawa Baptist

Ottawa Missionary Baptist
Church, Brodhead, will hold
Vacation Bible School June 4-9
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. nightly. The
theme for this year is “Artic
Edge: Where Adventure Meets
Courage.”

We extend an invitation to
all, from newborn to adult, to
come and join us.

VBS at Brodhead
Christian

Brodhead Christian Church
will hold Vacation Bible School
May 21-26 from 6 to 8 nightly.
The theme this year is “Trading
Places,” where you are invited
to visit other places through
God’s Word. Preschool through
teens are invited to attend
nightly. There will be songs,
crafts and lots of fun. Make
plans to attend.

Gospel Singing
McNew Chapel will hold a

singing Saturday, May 20th at
7 p.m featuring the Gabbard
Family from Jackson County.
Pastor Jerry Ballinger and con-
gregation invite everyone.
Free Food & Clothing

Light of Christ Ministries
will be giving away clothing,
food and toiletries and hot meals
will also be served on the 3rd
Friday of each month. The next
giveaway will be Friday, May
19th, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Community House, Main
Street, Mt. Vernon.

Revival at
Clear Creek Baptist

Revival services will be held
at Clear Creek Baptist Church
May 21-24 at 7 o’clock nightly
and 6 p.m. on Sunday. Evange-
list will be Wayne Henson and
there will be special singing
nightly. Pastor Kenny Queener
and congregation welcome ev-
eryone.

VBS at Pine Hill
Pine Hill Missionary Baptist

Church will hold their Vacation

Bible School May 29 - June 2
from 6 to 8:30 nightly. Children
of all ages are invited to come
and join us in learning more
about Jesus.

There will be games, songs,
snacks, crafts and scripture
taught nightly.

Revival at Sand
Springs

Revival services will be held
May 29-June 2 at Sand Springs
Baptist Church at 7 o’clock
nightly. Evangelists will be Bro.
Marlow Napier and Bro.
Dwayne Carpenter.

Pastor David Carpenter and
church invite everyone to at-
tend.

Rose Hill Baptist
Rose Hill Baptist Church

holds services each Sunday at
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. with Bro.
Larry Mink and Bro. Gordon
Mink.

Everyone welcome.
Gospel Singing

There will be a free Gospel
Singing Sat., May 20th at 1 p.m.
on 421 and 21 (Owsley Fork
Road). Look for big white tent
and signs.

Singers will be: Heaven’s
Harvest, Junior Rodgers and
The Lamb Sisters, Barney
Alexander and group.

Also, a 421 Yard Sale will be
held May 19 and 20.
Longaberger, purses, Fenton,
Nascar Collectibles, clothes, old
glassware, antiques, treasures
and trinkets. Many vendors.
Free prizes, refreshments, seat-
ing and restrooms!

Benefit Singing
A benefit singing for the

family of Mark and Lenna
Smith, to help with burial ex-
penses will be held at Sand Hill
Baptist Church May 27th at 6
p.m. Singers will be Gift of
Grace, Heaven’s Harvest, Fam-
ily Circle, Christian Heirs and
others!

Everyone welcome.
Homecoming at

New Hope
Homecoming will be held at

New Hope Baptist Church, Or-
lando, on Sunday, May 21 with
preaching by Bro. Ellis Abner
and special singing. Dinner will
be under the shelter.

There will be no Sunday
night service. Pastor Paul
Pearson and congregation wel-
come everyone.

Benefit Singing
There will be a benefit sing-

ing for Eric Smith’s family at
the West Brodhead Church of
God on Friday, June 2nd at 6
p.m.

Youth Events
White Lick Baptist Church

is conducting Christian youth
events Friday and Saturday,
June 2 and 3. On Friday, from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., there will be
games, prizes, food and music.
Youth of all ages are invited to
attend and have fun. Saturday

from 10 a.m. to noon, there will
be a  Backyard Bible Club at the
church for youth, grades 1
through 6, featuring Bible sto-
ries, crafts, music, games and
refreshments. Both days are free
for everyone who would like to

Upcoming Reunions

attend.
We are located at the corner

of Madison, Garrard and
Rockcastle counties at 5606
Cartersville Road, Berea. Youth
from all these communities are
invited to these events.

Be a Mason for a Day!!
The 4th annual Mason Day

Reunion will be held at the Flat
Rock Baptist Church, Fellow-
ship Center, Maple Grove off
Hwy. 1004, Orlando all day Sat-
urday, May 27, 2006.

The Mason Day families are
the descendants of William
“Bill” Mason and Amelia
Barrett Mason.

The Mason Day committee
is: Charlie “Buddy” Peters,
Paris; Charlie M. Mason, Ohio;
Franklin D. Mason, George
Mason, Jr., Leon Mason, Mary
Ann Vanzant, Rosemary Wyatt,
Brandon Thompson, Jacob Ma-
son and Lacosta Spivey, all of
Rockcastle County; Keith Ma-
son of North Dakota and Merril
Gene Mason of Covington.

Bring a covered dish with
something good to eat in it and
join us at the Mason Day Re-
union. We will start dinner be-
tween noon and 1 p.m. and will
continue throughout the day.

We, the committee, say to
everyone, you, you, and
you...”Who so ever will, let
them come.”

Relatives, friends and neigh-
bors, we will be looking for you.

God bless you and yours and
God bless these United States
of America.

Robbins Reunion
Family and friends of

Charlie and Viola Robbins are
invited to a family reunion on
Sat., May 27th at the KOA
Campground in Renfro Valley.
Bring a covered dish.

Alexander Reunion
The 11th Annual Alexander

Reunion will be held May 28th
at RCMS Cafeteria. All rela-
tives and friends of Alford
Alexander are encouraged to
attend. Bring a covered dish and
come enjoy fellowship with
family and friends.

For more information, call
Anna 931-200-4646 or Jewell
606-256-0600. Hope to see you
there!

Hines Reunion
The Mary and Ernest Hines

Reunion will be held Sat., May
20th at Brindle Ridge at the
home of Arvel and Patricia
Hines Kirby beginning at noon.

McQueen Reunion
A reunion of the McQueen

descendants will be held Sat.,
June 3 at Ft. Boonesborough
State Park - Shelter 3. For more
info, contact Peggy
Hollingsworth, 623-0006.

Bingham Reunion
All descendants of John A.

Bingham, born 1763, and
Deborah Phipps, born 1768 are
invited to a reunion Saturday,
May 27 in Middlesboro on the
grounds of Binghamtown Bap-
tist Church. Everyone attending
the reunion is asked to bring a
covered dish.

The gathering will begin at
9 a.m. and end at 4 p.m.

For more information, con-
tact J.T. Bingham, 606-337-
9849.

are lies and deception.  Rebuke
his lies by the power invested in
you through Jesus Christ your
Savior, who is lord over every-
thing in your life, including your
child.

The Bible says, “Therefore,
whatever you eat or drink, or
whatever you do, do all to the
glory of God.”(1 Corinthians
10:31) Pray that everything your
children do with their bodies be
done to God’s glory.

You are invited to come join
us on Thursday nights at 7:00 at
Northside Baptist Church in Mt.
Vernon, Ky.   We can pray to-
gether for our children.

“World Today”
(Cont. from A-5)



visit us at www.fordbrothersinc.com

606-256-4545
1-800-435-5454

Ford Brothers, Inc.
Auctioneers - Realtors

Are Ya Ready For Spring? Then Spring Into A Home Of Your Own!
This mini-farm offers 17 acres more or less located in the Quail section
of Rockcastle County. The farm is improved with a 4 bedroom, 2 bath
doublewide, two-car garage/shop, 36x60 horse barn, 42x40 horse barn,
and a storage building plus an above-ground pool. Plenty of room to
roam - only $149,900. M2080

Forget Walnut Grove! Come home to Poplar Grove and this beauti-
ful brick home situated on 2.32 acres with 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, kitchen/dining room combination with oak cabinets,
breakfast bar and utility room. $134,900. M2125

It’s Got It All! This home offers 3 bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths, family
room/kitchen/dining room combo, gas fireplace, cable ceiling heat and
also a heat pump. Detached 28x40 garage, above ground pool, and
immaculate landscaping. Call today to set up a viewing of this beauti-
ful home. M2071

Valley View! This quiet, cozy, country home may be just what you’re
looking for. This home has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, living room,
utility room, detached garage and a stream running through the back
of the property. Call for your appointment to view this home today!
M2112.

1996 Fleetwood Mobile Home located in Bowling Ridge ...this
home ncludes 2 BR and 2 BA situated on 1.69 acres. Master bath has
garden tub. Appliances and washer and dryer remain. Home has cen-
tral heat/air, as well as a 12x20 storage building with deck. Priced at
only $35,000. M2109

The Clock Is Ticking... don’t let time run out on this special buy!
$34,900 gets you: Lovely vinyl home featuring 2 bedrooms, a bath,
living room, dining/kitchen combo with custom oak cabinets and ap-
pliances plus a utility room. Extras include: KU electric, electric heat,
double insulation, front and back porch, city water and sewer. Conve-
niently located in the city limits at 205 Church St., Livingston. Tick Tick
Tock! M1851

Make It Yours! Call now for your appointment to see this nice ranch
home in a quiet country location. The floor plan consists of 3 bedrooms,
1 bath, living room and kitchen. All this and more for only $39,900.
M2076

Your Own Country Getaway! Relax in your new doublewide situated on 15
acres m/l. This home features a kitchen/dining combo, living room, 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths. This country home is a place to get away! If you are looking for a
spacious home for your family this could be the one for you! Don’t miss your
chance at a taste of country! $65,000. M2017

Comforts Of Country Living! Nice 3 bedroom stone and vinyl home
offers so much for so little! Sit back and watch the fall colors unfold
from your own big bay window. Located in the Orlando area. M2055

Reduced

This conveniently located home fronts Richmond Street (US Hwy. 25) in
Mt. Vernon. It has been totally remodeled with new windows, siding, roof,
sheetrock, cabinets, carpet, plumbing fixtures, etc. $59,900. R64112

Quiet in the Country!! Enjoy the privacy of country living in this vinyl siding
home that features 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen, utility room, and
partial basement. Other amenities include electrical baseboard heat, central
air, gas fireplace, city water, septic system, picnic shelter with cellar, a barn and
50 acres m/l. M2098

Established! Profitable motel located on I-75 - Exit 59. Owners want-
ing to retire. 50 units - pool - near Renfro Valley and Mt. Vernon. M1963
Near I-75 - Renfro Valley. 26 acres - strategically located commercial
property. City water/sewer available. M1426
1/2 Mile from I-75 - Tracts ranging from 3/4 acre to 4 acres - good
visibility - high traffic count - city water and sewer available. M1772
What A Place To Work! A commercial 4 bay garage with office space.
This includes RECC utilities, concerete floors throughout, adequate park-
ing and city water. M2095

Hilltop View near the city limits of Mt. Vernon. These 16 acres m/l offer
some marketable timber plus city water and privacy. M1872
4.4 Acre Tract - mostly wooded - blacktop road frontage, city water and
sewer available, just off Highway 461 bypass in Mt. Vernon. Priced at
$21,900. M1927
REDUCED! 4-Wheelers, Hunters, Timberman: If your idea of a good
time is a leisurely ride through the woods, shooting some game or a real
estate investment with timber to boot, we’ve got your “dream” property.
120 acres of opportunities including spring, creek and some spectacular
views. Located in Calloway. M2041
“A” Rated Acreage... prime and almost perfect is the best way to de-
scribe this beautiful property. It includes timber, springs, a creek, and
cleared land. Located in the Goodhope section of Pulaski County. All for
$149,900. M2057
“Hunt One - Hunt All!” Whether you’re hunting for animals or a nice
place with elbow room to build your custome home this could be the
one! Timber uncut for 25 years! Woods Galore only 2 miles from Highway
461 on Hwy. 1250. Call for directions to the property you’ve been hunt-
ing for! $99,900. M2093
4 Acres + “Elbow Room” Some flat-some hills-some grass-some woods,
near Mt. Vernon. Building or mobile home site, possible owner financing
with down payment. M2099
Spaciously Satisfying... Located in Pine Grove Estates these tracts are
spacious and beautiful. Tracts vary from 5 acres to 29 acres. Call today to
find out more about this acreage. M2114

Picky! Picky! Picky! You should be! With new carpet and a fresh coat
of paint, this spotless home really measures up! Rock/vinyl two-story
home offers living room, dining/kitchen combo, and utility downstairs
plus 2 bedrooms and 1 bath upstairs. Situated on 1 acre m/l with a
nice country view from the patio and it’s available now! Only $55,900.
M2039

Hugged Your House Today? You will feel like doing it every day when you
move into this beautiful brick home featuring a LR, Dining/Kitchen combo, fam-
ily room, 4 BR, 3 Full Baths, entry hall, utility room, and attached garage. Other
amenities include: central heat/air, cherry hardwood floors, a pool, city water
and septic. M2103

Convenience! Convenience! Convenience! This home is located
within the city limits of Mt. Vernon and has so much to offer: 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, living room, dining room, and a two-car ga-
rage. The home sits on a beautiful wooded lot and is ready for imme-
diate possession. Owner has a Home Warranty for transfer. Call today
for your showing. $114,900. M2083

Reduced

Private Country Setting! If that’s what you’re looking for - then look
no more - this is the home for you! This cabin offers 2 bedrooms, a
bath, living room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, and a screened-in porch.
Call today for your appointment to see this country getaway. M2091

Located on Hwy. 1004. 2+ acres - city water available - pri-
vate - close to I-75. M2088
“A” Rated! Prime and almost perfect is the best way to describe
these well-located lots! Located in exclusive neighborhood be-
tween Mt. Vernon and Brodhead on Highway 150, these restricted
lots are ideal for your new dream home! Prices range between
$10,000 and $14.500. A once-in-a-lifetime opportunity awaits
you here! M1941
Price Dropped $1,000 Each Per Lot!  Several large country
lots with a great view - Holbrook Estates in the Brindle Ridge
section - Convenient to either Mt. Vernon or Berea. City water -
Cable TV - lots range in size from 3/4 acre to 1 acre. Now only
$8,900 to $12,900. M1796
They’re Going Fast! - Conveniently located between I-75 and
461, there is over 100 restricted building lots in the newly devel-
oped Rainbow Ridge Subdivision. Newly blacktopped roads - city
water - some lake views. Prices range between $7,900 - $16,900.
M1798
Hwy. 461 - Pulaski County. Easy access to Somerset - Lake
Cumberland and I-75. Spacious Lots - Restricted - City Water -
Paved Streets - $11,900 each. M1363
Excellent Location! - along Hwy. 150 in Brodhead! Three lots
each containing just over an acre. City water available.  S1021105
Looking for a spot in the country yet close to town...come
check out this 3.2 acres located on the Old Brodhead Road. There’s
475 feet of frontage with a good view yet private for your new
home. City water is available. $14,900. M2046
Building Time is Just Around the Corner and these lots are
ideal building sites. Located in the Lear Crest Subdivision in the
Brindle Ridge section of Rockcastle Co. - only minutes from
Brodhead, Mt. Vernon and Berea. Will sell individual or both for
only $25,000. M1954
Where Less Means More! 1 Acre Lot! Country setting on Gen-
try Laswell Rd. in Brodhead. M2077

Comfy & Cozy! This ranch style home offers so much for so little. Home has 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage, central air, heat pump, with 1,250 sq. ft. of
living space. M2064

Relax—Here It Is!! This cozy, vinyl sided, 1 1/2 story home features a living
room, den, dining/kitchen combo, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room, and 1 car
detached garage with office. Other amenities includee electrical baseboard heat,
city water, city sewer, front porch, rear deck w/ above ground pool and beauti-
ful shade trees. $89,900. M2120

Only a Hop, Skip & A Jump To Everything! Only minutes separate
you from banking, grocery shopping, schools, and much more in this
split-level home that features living, family, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
entry hallway, and dining/kitchen combo. Also includes a one-car ga-
rage. Convenience means more family time! $79,900. M2032

1 1/2 Story Brick located on West Main Street in Mt. Vernon. This
home has a large lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a fireplace, convenient.
M2123

More Bang For Your Buck! This like-new 5 bedroom 2 bath home
offers trey ceilings in the living room, central heat and air with a fire-
place in the basement. The walk-out basement is finished with a huge
family room, 2 bedrooms and garage. In addition, there is an above-
ground pool and a 20x48 work garage. Located in the Brindle Ridge
section, this one worth viewing! M2092

Immaculate Home At A Super Buy! This immaculate vinyl home
situated on 2.19 acres features 4 BR, 2 BA, LR, FR, Kit., Dining Room,
Utility Room and Full Basement. Other amenities include: Central Heat/
Air, Septic, 2 car attached garage and much more! Make your appoint-
ment today! Priced at only $219,900. M2102

WOW! What A Yard!! This 3,000+ sq. ft., 5 BR, 3 BA home has 4 1/2
acres to roam. There is central heat/air, a gas fireplace, and a large family
room (upstairs). Features include tilre floor in the kitchen, oak cabi-
nets, stove, ref., dishwasher, garden tub in the bathroom and an at-
tached garage. M2108

We Get Results!

FUTURE AUCTIONS

SALE PENDING

Gas Saving Location! This ranch-style home is sure to be your own
private, gas saving location. Located at a dead end on Alcorn Street in
Mt. Vernon you are only minutes away from banking, grocery shop-
ping, the hospital, restaurants, and local schools. In this private home
you will find 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen/dining combo and utility
room. $89,900. M2111

Affordable and Convenient! Modular home with 3 bedrooms,
baths, kitchen/dining room and utility. Fenced lot, five minutes from
town. Priced at only $39,900. M2110

SALE PENDING

Reduced

SALE

PENDING

Pure ‘n Simple!  Enjoy the convenience of town without the city taxes.
Located just outside Mt. Vernon city limits this 1999 single wide offers
living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, and utility room. Amenities
include central heat/air, all of the kitchen appliances, also including
the washer and dryer. There is also a 24x24 barn for all of your storage
needs. M2116

Get the Right Place at the Right Time! This large open store/shop
is located in the heart of Renfro Valley. There is great opportunity and
potential for commercial business in this building. Be a part of the
growing industry at Renfro Valley while neighboring with the Ken-
tucky Music Hall of Fame. M2119

DAVID HENDERSON • 256-2034  JEFF BURDETTE • 256-3538

HAROLD BUSTLE • 308 3963  SANDY BULLEN • 758-8418  DEBRA C. SMITH • 256-3262

STEVE BULLOCK • 355-2045   LINDA DURHAM • 365-9456

SHELBY REED • 365-7334   JOHNNY ALCORN • 2564510

AGENTS

SAMMY L. FORD

256-4588
DANNY R. FORD

256-4446
ROY ADAMS

256-0141
DANETTA ALLEN

256-2071
JEFF CROMER

355-0268
TERESA STEVENS

758-8051

SALE

PENDING

WOW...All of this and More!  This brick home has so much to offer -
3 bedrooms, kitchen/dining combo, 2 baths and a huge family room.
Extras include gas fireplace, oak cabinets, built-in microwave and dish-
washer, central heat and air. In addition, there’s a 32x44 garage that is
situated on this 5 acres on Highway 365, Eubank. $159,900. M2089

Unbelievable - in Brodhead!  Over 4,100 sq. ft. of living area. Qual-
ity workmanship, oak cabinets, h.w. floors, fireplace, 4 BR, 3 BA, at-
tached garage, plus a 32x56 garage/shop.  M2094

SALE

PENDING

SALE

PENDING
Convenient Location! Lovely brick home features 2 bedrooms, bath,
living room, dining and kitchen combo, on the first floor and a bed-
room, family room, utility room and a one-car garage in the basement.
Other amenities include: central heat & air, city water and septic sys-
tem. Only one mile from town! Priced at $99,500. M2084

Twilight Absolulte Auction of Herman Cornett’s
 Grocery Store Building and Lot ~ Inventory and Equipment

Guns
Friday, May 19, 2006 at 6:30 p.m.

Highway 27, Waynesburg, Ky.

Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lopez’
88 Acres more or less in tracts ~ Farm Machinery

Saturday, May 20, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
Highway 1770, Stanford

Absolute Auction of BC Sales’
Furniture and Inventory

Saturday, May 20, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
West Highway 80, Somerset

Absolute Auction of Mr. Brian Burdette and
Ms. Jacqueline Gleissner-Burdette’s
Doublewide and 11.4 Acres In Tracts
Saturday, May 20, 2006 at 1:30 p.m.

Russell Parsons Road and Chestnut Grove Road, Brodhead

Absolute Estate Auction
of the late Mrs. Sallie Hale’s

Stone House and Lot ~ Cemetery Lot
Personal Property

Saturday, May 27, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
Rose Hill Road, Near Lake Linville, Mt. Vernon

Absolute Auction of Mr. Leon Jasper’s
14 Building Lots in Flatwood Estates Sub.

and 24 Acre Farm in Tracts off Hwy. 910 (Multi-Par)
Saturday, June 3, 2006 at 10:30 a.m.

Casey County

Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamilton’s
House and 2 1/2 Acres more or less

Saturday, June 3, 2006 at 10:30 a.m.
95 Ike Singleton Road, Waynesburg

Absolute Estate Auction of the late Ms. Thelma Ping’s
Personal Property

Saturday, June 3, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
1145 Highway 934, Walnut Grove Section, Somerset

Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Petrey’s
14 Acres More or Less in Tracts

Saturday, June 3, 2006 at 1:30 p.m.
Corner of Allen Road and Hwy. 934

Ottenheim section of Lincoln County
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SALE

PENDING

SALE

PENDING

New Listing! Affordable, livable, lovable! This home has 2 bedrooms,
1 bath, living room, kitchen/dining room combo and a spacious yard.
There is also a 1.25 acre lot adjacent to the home that is included in
the low price of only $45,000. M2115

Reduced

Reduced

SALE

PENDING

SOLD

SALE

PENDING

New Listing! King? Queen? This home offers 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
living room, kitchen/dining combination and utility room. Other
amenities include central air, hardwood floors, carport and a privacy
fenced deck for you to enjoy. Call today to make this beautiful bedford
stone home your castle! $78,000. M2107

SALE PENDING

SALE PENDING
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Brodhead Homecoming Festival’s

Pretty Baby Contest
Sat., May 27 • 3:30 p.m.

Main Street  Brodhead
AGE CATEGORIES:

Newborn - 12 Mos. • 1 Year - 3 Years
4 Years - 5 Years • 6 Years - 8 Years

Prizes Per Group: 1st place boy and girl from each age group will
receive $25 • All participants will receive ribbons.
Entry Fee is $10. All proceeds go to the Brodhead Homecoming Festival Fund.
Registration forms can be picked up at Brodhead City Hall, Main St., Brodhead or at the
event May 27, 2006 from noon to 1:30 p.m. All entries must be registered by 1:30 p.m.
May 27, 2006. No late entries will be accepted.

JUDGING INFORMATION
The theme of the 2006 Brodhead Homecoming Festival is “Back Where I Come From.”
Please dress your child in old fashioned clothing (bib overalls, denim, sundresses, bon-
nets, “down home country” attire). Please NO FORMAL WEAR. Newborns through
12 months w

For more information, contact: Heather at 308-2082 or Emily at 758-4664

Discovery Festival

Kentucky Chautauqua
announces new drama
of Dr. Thomas Walker

Nearly a generation before
Daniel Boone, and 42 years be-
fore Kentucky would become a
state, Dr. Thomas Walker led a
party of explorers through the
Cumberland Gap to the western
wilderness of Kanta-Ke.
Walker set off from his home on
March 6, 1750, with 5 men, 7
horses, and an assortment of
hunting dogs to look for and
claim land suitable for settle-
ment as part of the 800,000 acre
land grant to the Loyal Com-
pany of Virginia.

Traveling for over 3 months
and covering 350 miles of un-
charted territory, Dr. Walker set
about naming mountains and
waterways, including the
Cumberland River, in honor of
the Duke of Cumberland.
Along the way, the party en-
countered many hardships, in-
cluding injuries to men, their
dogs, and their horses, which
Walker treated according to
medical practices of the time.
When Colby Chew was
knocked senseless by a fall from
his horse, the good Dr. Walker
recounts, “I administered vola-
tile drops to empty his stomach
of its contents and rid him of the
sick feeling he had gotten from
the fall.  I then bled him of 12
ounces, thereby rebalancing the
humors and preventing further
consequences.” Chew declined
further treatment. Walker’s
party abandoned their search for

farmland at present day Irvine
and headed back east not know-
ing that they were almost at the
edge of the fertile Bluegrass of
central Kentucky.  Twenty-nine
years later, Walker returned to
Kentucky, this time enduring
the “hard winter of ’79-80” to
survey an extension of the
boundary between Virginia and
North Carolina, today the state
line between Kentucky and Ten-
nessee.

Dr. Thomas Walker State
Historic Site in Barbourville
marks the earliest travels of Dr.
Walker and includes a replica of
the first log cabin in the new
territory that he and his party
built there in 1750.

Dr. Walker will be portrayed
by Danny Hinton, living history
presenter from Livingston.
Hinton’s previous acting expe-
rience includes portraying Dr.
Walker for the television pro-
gram Heartland, Channel 10 in
Knoxville, and film productions
about Colonial period America,
including a role as an extra in
The Patriot.   An experienced re-
enactor as well, Hinton is fea-
tured as a cast member in ori-
entation films at Ft.
Boonesborough State Park,
Cumberland Gap National Park,
and Wilderness Road State Park
in Virginia.  Joining Kentucky
Chautauqua for the first time,
Mr. Hinton is continuing a life-
long pursuit of researching and
teaching others about frontier
Kentucky.  By day, he is em-
ployed as a toolmaker in Mt.
Vernon.

Each year, the Kentucky Hu-
manities Council, Inc., a non
profit located in Lexington, tells
Kentucky’s story by providing
over 200 living history dramas
to community groups across
Kentucky. Kentucky
Chautauqua was begun by the
Humanities Council in 1992 to
celebrate Kentucky’s bicenten-
nial of statehood.  Over a year
goes into preparing each pro-
gram to insure dramatic inter-
est, historic accuracy, and a
good, authentic, story to tell.
Successful Chautauquans, cho-
sen from state wide auditions,

Dr. Walker will be por-
trayed by Danny Hinton,
living history presenter
from Livingston.

For outstanding service to the Nation as a United States Army Soldier. You are being recognized for your patriotism and
continued support of the Army family. Your legacy is today’s Army and the values Soldiers exhibit while fighting the

Global War on Terrorism. Their efforts are a direct reflection of your service, and the United States Army and a grateful
Nation thank you.

Former Brodhead police chief Joe Bussell recently received
a Certificate of Appreciation “Freedom Team Salute” from
the United States Army. The citation was given to Bussell
for outstanding service to the nation as a U.S. Army soldier.

travel throughout Kentucky to
both entertain and educate au-
diences of all ages and in a wide
variety of locations.
Chautauquans are not re-enac-
tors: they are visitors from the
past who become the person
they represent in a convincing
drama, similar to Hal
Holbrook’s ever-popular Mark
Twain Tonight presentation.  All
Chautauquans represent Ken-
tuckians or people who lived a
substantial part of their lives in
Kentucky.

Dr. Thomas Walker and 15
other Kentucky Chautauqua
programs are available begin-
ning August 1 to communities
everywhere in Kentucky.  There
is a modest booking fee.  For
more information about how to
schedule Kentucky
Chautauqua, contact the Ken-
tucky Humanities Council, Inc.,
206 E. Maxwell St., Lexington,
KY 40508, (859) 257-5932.

Youth drama
camp begins
June 12th

Does your child love to act?
Somerset Community College
Theater Department is once
again offering a week-long
drama camp for children ages 8
to 14 beginning Monday, June
12 and ending with a perfor-
mance on Saturday, June 17.

Enrollment in the camp is
limited to the first 20 registrants
and each participant will have
a speaking role.  The registra-
tion fee is $75.  This year’s par-
ticipants in the camp will pro-
duce a short version of
Shakespeare’s delightful com-
edy As You Like It.

For further information or
for a registration form, please
call Sherry Crabtree at (606)
451-6766 or send an email to
sherry.crabtree@kctcs.edu.

Classified
deadline is

10 a.m.
Tuesday

Thank You
I would like to thank

everyone who supported
me in my bid for re-elec-
tion as Rockcastle
County Coroner.

It is both an honor and
a privilege to serve you,
the citizens of Rock-
castle County, in this ca-
pacity and I will continue to fulfill the duties of this
office to the best of my ability.

Thank you again,

Billy Dowell



WE APPRECIATE
TEACHERS!

Peoples Bank
Berea — Richmond — Waco — Mount Vernon

Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon • 606-256-2302
Drive-Thru Open Monday - Thursday 8:00 - 5:00

Friday 8:00 - 6:00 • Saturday 8:00 - Noon
Lobby Open Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 4:00

“Discover the Whitaker Difference”
www.whitakerbank.com

Peoples Bank would like
to thank all the teachers
and staff that attended

our first
Teachers Appreciation

Dinner held
May 3, 2006.

We would like to
congratulate Sherri Cash

and Tracey Lewis
for winning the

$50.00 cash prizes and to

Jessica Bohannon,
at left, winner of the

grand prize—a trip for
two to Lake Tahoe
including airfare &
accommodations!
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The Senior Army Instructor Leadership Award is presented
each year to one cadet from each LET level who provides
outstanding leadership to the program and exhibits strong
leadership potential for future service. This was presented
to Chris Miller, Clint Walker, Stephen Riddell and Charles
Dickerson.

Superintendent Larry Hammond presents the Department
of the Army Superior Cadet Award to Chris Miller, Brandon
Hellard, Stephen Riddell and Charles Dickerson.
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Special recognition went to Brittany McFadden for receiv-
ing the “Top Gun” award for the RCHS Rifle Team. Brit-
tany also made First Team All-State and Isaac Coffey and
Rebekah Gevedon made Second Team All-State.

The Scottish Rite of Freemasonry Award went to Lakin
Halcomb.

Rebekah Gevedon and Chrystal Valerior were presented the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Award.

JROTC 11th Annual
Awards Ceremony

Colton Walker, Anthony Smith, Clint Walker and Chris
Miller received the Hard Charger Award.

The Academic Excellence Award went to Casey McClure,
Charles Dickers, Isaac Coffey and Brook Blount.

The Military Order of the Purple Heart was awarded to An-
thony Smith.

Isaac Coffey received the Reserve Officers Association JROTC
Award.

SGT Anthony Hughes presents Jacob Jones the Kentucky
Army National Guard Award.

Shane Foster received the Military Officers Association Award.

Casey McClure received the Distinguished Cadet Award for
Scholastic Excellence.

SFC Keith Graves presents Mason Bowling the U.S. Army
Recruiting Command JROTC Award.

RCHS assistant principal Barry Noble presents the Military
Order of World Wars for Merit to Clint Walker.

Ms. Laura Durham presents the Daughter of the American
Revolution Award to Samantha Page.

RCHS principal Jennifer Mattingly presents the American
Legion Award for Military Excellence to Russell Riddell, at
right and the American Legion Award for Scholastic Excel-
lence to Brook Blount.

The Rockcastle County High
School JROTC held their Elev-
enth Annual Awards Ceremony
on Thursday, May 4th at 4:30
p.m. in the R.C.H.S. gymna-
sium.   Individual cadets were
recognized for superior
achievement receiving awards
from National, State and Local
organizations for outstanding
performance in Academics,
Athletics and Leadership.  Nar-
rators for the program were
Rebekah Gevedon and Eliza-
beth Potter.

RCHS JROTC  2005-2006
Command and Staff: Company
Commander, Cadet Major Isaac

Located at Exit 62
Mt. Vernon

Taco Salad & Med. Drink
379

Taco Tico

Coffey; Company Executive
Officer, Cadet Captain Chris
Miller; Company First Ser-
geant, Cadet 1SG Casey
McClure; S-1, C/SSG Sarah
Rumsey; S-2,C/2LT Shane Fos-
ter; S-3, C/SSG Samantha Page;
S-4, C/SFC Chrystal Valerio; S-
5, C/SSG Bethany Smith.

The Department of the Army
Superior Cadet Awards were
presented to Chris Miller, Bran-
don Hellard, Stephen Riddell
and Charles Dickerson.  Pre-
senting the awards was Mr.
Larry Hammond, Superinten-
dent, Rockcastle County

(Cont. to A11)
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JOB SEEKER SERVICES
•Register in Ky’s largest database for jobs

•Job listings through Kentucky and America’s Job Bank.
•Assist with preparing resumes and cover letters.

•Job application for employers
•Job searching •Job referrals

•Self registration •Career planning
•Interest and aptitude testing

•Educational and training opportunities
•Case Management

BUSINESS SERVICES
•Find skilled/trained employees

•Employment opportunity listings and job matching
•Post your job opening.

Opening download to KY and America’s Job Bank
•Gain access to local labor market information.

•Dislocated-worker, TRADE, and rapid response
assistance due to layoffs

•Retrain employees with expanded technical skills.
•Comprehensive skills assessment services of your workforce.

•Assist Economic Development in creating better job
opportunities and new business recruitment

•Incumbent Worker upgrade assistance
•Access to other Employment Related Websites

and Services
Availability to numerous partner agencies that can help you, like the workforce In-
vestment Act, Adult, Dislocated Worker, TRADE Program, Office of Employment
and Training, Kentucky Community and Technical College Systems, Kentucky Adult
Education, Kentucky Office for the Blind, Experience Works/Older Workers Program,
Kentucky Office of Vocational Rehabilitation, Job Corps, Kentucky Farm Worker Pro-
gram and many others.

For More Information, Contact:
Rockcastle Adult Learning Center at CAP Center

Rt. 6, Box 43
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

606-256-2001
WIA Mondays 8:30 - 3:30 EST
OET Tuesdays 8:00 - 4:30 EST

Funded by Cumberlands Workforce Investment Area, through the U.S. Dept. of Labor. Administered by the Lake
Cumberland Area Development District Inc. with Workforce Investment Act Title 1 monies. An Equal Opportunity
Employer Program and auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.

Brodhead Homecoming Festival

CARNIVAL

Downtown

Brodhead

VENDORS WELCOME
Please Notify Melissa Mendoza at 606-758-4060 or

Brodhead City Hall at 606-758-8635 for vendor applications.
Vendors may set up Thursday May 25th after 6:00 p.m.

Note: No security will be provided on Thursday night for vendors. All night
security will be provided for vendors’ booths Friday and Saturday night.

by Nolan Amusements
Wed., May 24th - Sat., May 27th

I would like to thank my family,
friends and supporters for your vote

and support during the recent
primary election.

Your support and vote was
greatly appreciated.

Cletis Brown Paid for by Cletis Brown

Schools.
The American Legion Award

for Military Excellence was
awarded to Russell Riddell and
The American Legion Award
for Scholastic Excellence was
presented to Brook Blount. Pre-
senting the awards was Mrs.
Jennifer Mattingly, Principal at
R.C.H.S.

The Military Order of World
Wars for Merit was presented to
Clint Walker.  This award was
presented by Mr. Barry Noble,
Assistant Principal at R.C.H.S.

The Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution Award was
awarded to Samantha Page.
Presenting this award was Mrs.
Laura Durham, representative
of the Rockcastle Chapter of the
DAR.

The Military Officers Asso-
ciation Award went to Shane
Foster. Presented by Mr. Larry
Hammond.

The Eastern Kentucky Uni-
versity Deans Achievement
Award went to Casey McClure.
Presented by SGM Keith Tay-
lor.

The U.S. Army Recruiting
Command JROTC Award was
presented to Mason Bowling.

The Reserve Officers Asso-
ciation JROTC Award was pre-
sented to Isaac Coffey, pre-
sented by Mrs. Jennifer
Mattingly.

The Kentucky Army Na-
tional Guard Award was pre-
sented to Jacob Jones by SGT
Anthony Hughes.

The Hard Charger Award
was presented to Colton Walker,
Anthony Smith, Clint Walker
and Chris Miller.  Presented by
SGT Anthony Hughes.

The Kentucky National
Guard Certificates of Excel-
lence were presented to: Brit-
tany McFadden, Eric Hughes,
Erika Isaac, Chris Sowder,
Elizabeth Potter, Sebrina Sturm,
Jacob Alcorn, Colton Walker,
Rochelle Hoskins, and Amanda
Vann by SGT Anthony Hughes.

The Military Order of the
Purple Heart was awarded to
Anthony Smith, presented by
Mr. Larry Hammond.

The Sons of the American
Revolution Award went to
Casey McClure, presented by
SFC Keith Graves.

The Scottish Rite of Freema-
sonry Award was presented to
Lakin Halcomb by Mr. Larry
Hammond.

The Non-Commissioned Of-
ficers Association Award was
awarded to Jay Cobb and Josh
Cromer by Sergeant Major
Keith Taylor.

The Veterans of Foreign
Wars Awards were presented to
Rebekah Gevedon and Chrystal
Valerio by SFC Keith Graves.

The Senior Army Instructor
Leadership Award is presented
each year to one cadet from
each LET level who provides
outstanding leadership to the
program and exhibits strong
leadership potential for future
service. This was presented by
Sergeant Major Keith Taylor to
Chris Miller, Clint Walker,

Happy Birthday Baby Brother
Cecil Bowman

From Your Five Brothers
and Five Sisters
We Love You!

Happy Birthday
Roberta McGuire

From Your Friend, With Love
Jeweldean Durham

Happy
Birthday
Daddy!

I Love You

Your Little Girl
Elise

Happy Birthday
to “Tubb”
May 16th

and Wendy
May 18th.

Also,
congratulations to

Wendy on your
graduation from
RCHS May 19th.
Love, The Family

Happy Birthday Bobby Bowman
From Your Five Brothers

and Five Sisters
We Love You!

Years ago, he would stomp and
snort

Trust me I know how he was
on the basketball court.

Age has taken over, he can no
longer wear the boots

His knees can’t take it, all he
can do is give a little hoot.

Bald and beautiful well that’s
what they say

If you ask me, he could use a
toupee.

Happy Birthday
Lulu & The Gooroos

Nifty Nifty Look Who’s 50
It’s my Papaw Jack

How about that!
Love Elise (Jackie)

Subscribe
to the
Signal

Stephen Riddell and Charles
Dickerson.

The Distinguished Cadet
Award for Scholastic Excel-
lence was presented to Casey
McClure by Mrs. Jennifer
Mattingly.

The Academic Excellence
Award went to Charles
Dickerson, Brook Blount,
Casey McClure and Isaac
Coffey for maintaining the
highest GPA in each LET level.
These awards were presented by
Mr. Larry Hammond.

The Academic Achievement
Award goes to those cadets who
maintain an “A” in all academic
classes throughout the school
year. This years awards were
presented to

Jacob Jones, Brook Blount,
Casey McClure, Clint Walker
and Charles Dickerson by Mrs.
Jennifer Mattingly.

The Writing Awards for Se-
nior Portfolios were awarded to
Isaac Coffey (Distinguished),
Shane Foster and Merissa
Conner (both Proficient). Pre-
sented By Mrs. Angela Baker.

The President’s Physical Fit-
ness Award was awarded to:
Russell Riddell, Shane Foster,
Lakin Halcomb, Jacob Jones
and Stephen Riddell. This
award is given to those cadets
who obtain a minimum of 85%
or better on all five events of the
test.

The National Physical Fit-
ness Awards were presented to
Brook Blount, Chris Ayers,
Kellie Harris, Justin Caldwell,
Elizabeth Potter, Isaac Coffey,
Misty Pulliam, Brandon
Hellard, Sebrina Sturm, and
Chris Miller. Presenting these
awards were SGM Keith Tay-
lor and SFC Keith Graves,
JROTC Army Instructors.

In addition, an Eastern Re-
gion Physical Fitness Medal-
lions were awarded to Chris
Miller, Russell Riddell, Shane
Foster, Lakin Halcomb, Jacob
Jones, Stephen Riddell, Brook
Blount, Sebrina Sturm, Eliza-
beth Potter and Kellie Harris.

Rockcastle County JROTC
Certificates of Excellence were
awarded to Buck Blair, Misty
Pulliam, Kellie Harris, Chris
Pendery, Megan Brumett, Brian
Cromer, Thomas Amaral, Andy
McFerron, Ashley Smith, Chris
Ayers, Justin Caldwell, Sarah
Rumsey, Jacob Clouse, Bran-
don Dykes and Josh Willis pre-
sented by Mrs. Jenny Taylor.

Sergeant Major Keith Taylor
and SFC Keith Graves then rec-
ognized  “The Seniors” –  Chris
Miller, Shane Foster, Chrystal
Valerio, Samantha Page, Isaac
Coffey, Merissa Conner, and
Dustin Emerson presenting
them with their well deserved
plaques of appreciation for
dedication, commitment & ser-
vice to the program.  We will
miss each and every one of you.
(Jeffrey Parker and Chris
Winkler – not present)

Immediately following the
formal awards ceremony,
awards were also given to the
members of the Drill Team,
Raider Team, and Rifle Team -
whom have all worked ex-
tremely hard for the JROTC

program, their school and com-
munity making this a success-
ful year. Special recognition
went to Brittany McFadden for
receiving the “TOP GUN”
award for the RCHS Rifle Team
’05-’06.  Brittany also made 1st
Team – All-State and Isaac
Coffey and Rebekah Gevedon
made 2nd Team All-State.

The  Personal Appearance,
Proficiency and Commendation
ribbons were all awarded in
class on Friday, May 5th.

We would like to thank those
people who gave of their time
to support these fine students by
presenting the awards: Mr.
Larry Hammond, Mrs. Jennifer
Mattingly, Mr. Barry Noble,
Mrs. Laura Durham, SGT An-
thony Hughes, Mrs. Angela
Baker, and Mrs. Jenny Taylor.

 Our appreciation to the  par-
ents, family members, and
friends who showed their sup-
port by attending the ceremony.
Also, special recognition to the
RCHS A cappella choir mem-
bers: Samantha Anglin, Tressie
Robinson, Tyler Vaughn,
Meghan Nation, Melinda
Lindsey, Rebecca Graves, and
Amanda Blankenship) and Mrs.
Letha Hembree who sang the
National Anthem for the cer-
emony.

“Awards”
(Cont. from A10)

Subscribe to the Signal
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Agricultural News
By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

May 31st deadline
May 31st is the final date for

producers to request loans or
LDP’s for corn, grain sorghum
and soybeans.
          June 1st deadline

The U S Department of Ag-
riculture has announced enroll-
ment for the 2006 Direct and
Counter-cyclical Payment Pro-
gram (DCP) began Oct. 1, 2005
and will continue until June 1,
2006.

To participate, producers
must sign-up before June 1,
2006. Early enrollment in DCP
can allow participants to select
a 50% advance a direct payment
in December 2005. Direct pay-
ments for DCP are calculated
using base acres, payment
yields, and fixed rates estab-
lished by the 2002 Farm Bill.
Counter-cyclical payments are
available only when the effec-
tive price is below the target
price.

All owners, operators and
tenants who share in the DCP
payment on the farm must sign
the CCC-509. Forms with sig-
natures obtained after June 1 but
before September 30, 2006 will
be accepted, but the farm will
be assessed a late-file sign-up
fee of $100.00.

Farm producers must apply
for DCP each year and can can-
cel for any year if they so
choose either by visiting the
FSA office or on-line. To access
the service, producers must
have an active USDA
eAuthentication Level 2 ac-
count, which requires filling out
an online registration form at
www.eauth.egov.usda.gov fol-
lowed by a visit to the local
USDA Service Center for iden-
tity verification.

The form FSA-578, Crop
Certification, must be filed be-
fore final payments can be is-
sued.

Sales and purchases of land
Producers who have pur-

chased or sold land should in-
form the FSA office of the
change. A copy of the deed or
land contract sales is required
to update FSA records with cor-
rect ownership.

Producers are also reminded
to inform the FSA office of any
change of address and bank ac-
count changes.

REMEMBER: FSA’s
records are only as current as
producers provide.

Spousal signatures
A husband and wife may

sign FSA and CCC documents
on behalf of each other UN-
LESS written notification is on
file in the FSA office denying a
spouse this authority. Spouses
may sign most documents, ex-
cept promissory notes, CRP
easements, and certain security
agreements.

Account changes
If you make any changes in

your bank account or change
banks notify FSA immediately
to ensure payments reach your
account timely.

This is very important to
those receiving TTPP payments
as payments can be delayed if
we are not aware of changes to
your account or routing num-
bers.

Office closed
The Rockcastle County

USDA Service Center, FSA and
NRCS, will be closed Monday,
May 29th in observance of Me-
morial Day. The offices will re-
open Tuesday, May 30th, at
7:30 a.m.

Important program dates
Crop reporting of small

grains is May 31st
DCP signup for 2006 crop

year ends June 1, 2006
Crop Acreage Reporting af-

ter crops are planted ends July
15, 2006

NAP Application Closings
by Crop:

Wheat-September 30th
 Farm Storage Facility Loan

Program signup continues
Conservation Reserve Pro-

gram Continuous signup con-
tinues

Farm Storage Facility Loan
Interest Rate for May 2006 is
4.875%

TTPP Maximum Discount
Rate for May 2006 is 10.0%

The US Department of Ag-
riculture (USDA) prohibits dis-
crimination in all its programs
and activities on the basis of
race, color, national origin, age,
disability, and where applicable,
sex, marital status, familial sta-
tus, parental status, religion,
sexual orientation, genetic in-
formation, political beliefs, re-
prisal, or because all or part of
an individual’s income is de-
rived from any public assistance
program.

Subscribe to
the Signal

Sixth grade social studies teacher Mrs. Kathy Bobo was re-
cently selected as a Wal-Mart teacher of the year. In addi-
tion to Mrs. Bobo receiving prizes, RCMS received $1,000
from Wal-Mart. Great job Mrs. Bobo!

From left: Ms. Nancy Hale, Allison Carter, Judy Endicott
(KAPE) and RCHS principal Jennifer Mattingly.

Hale, Carter receive
awards from KAPE

The Kentucky Association
of Professional Educators
(KAPE), and their national af-
filiate, Association of American
Educators (AAE) Foundation
Fund, recently presented a
Rockcastle teacher and student
with awards.

Nancy Hale, Career Aware-
ness Advisor for Rockcastle
County High School received a
$250 scholarship check for
KAPE’s Star Student and
Mentoring Award. Ms. Hale
nominated Allison Carter, an
outstanding senior at
Rockcastle High School, who

received a check for $500.
Hale recommended Allison

for her scholarship, leadership
skills, mature work ethic and
integrity. Allison will attend
Oral Roberts University in
Tulsa, OK. She plans to major
in the area of international rela-
tions, with a focus on a specific
region of the world. She is also
interested in United States gov-
ernment and is considering at-
tending the University of Ken-
tucky Patterson School of Di-
plomacy for graduate studies
eventually.

IT’S SPRING AND
THE ALLERGIES

ARE A’ BLOOM!!
Are You Experiencing
Any Of The Following

Symptoms:
Sneezing, wheezing, trouble
breathing, itchy watery eyes,
runny or stuffy nose, headaches,
congestion, cough, sore throat,
hives or other skin rashes.

We Can Help!!

Iraklis C.
Livas, M.D.,
is a Board
Certified
Allergist,

Graduate of
Johns

Hopkins
University.

ALLERGY, ASTHMA &
IMMUNOLOGY CLINIC

Located
in the

Rockcastle Medical
Arts

Building
140 Newcomb Avenue

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Phone
606-256-4148 or
1-800-640-0246

Anyone wishing
to book

“Les House”
for an event,

reunion, birthday,
fair, etc. please call

606-256-9959
Les sings

both gospel
and

country music.

Subscribe to the Signal
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McDonald’s Honors Best of the Best
in Restaurant Management

The best of the best McDonald’s restaurant managers from the Ohio Region earned top
honors during an awards celebration at the annual Managers Convention in Columbus,
Ohio. The Outstanding Restaurant Manager Award is a nation-wide honor that recog-
nizes McDonald’s Managers for performance above and beyond the norm.

All graduates of McDonald’s Hamburger University, the winning managers excelled
in three performance areas: Operation Excellence (customer satisfaction), Delivering on
the People Promise (leadership and employee development) and Building the Business
(strengthening community involvement). The winning managers represent the top 10
percent of McDonald’s restaurants in the U.S. They were selected from a field of thirty
thousand restaurants in thousands of cities.

Owners, Brad and Sundae Park, are proud
to have an award winning manager in Mt.
Vernon and she is SUELLA BIRNEY. Suella
is the restaurant manager of the McDonald’s at
1035 Richmond Street. Suella was honored with
a plaque, a gold and diamond pin and a cash
award. She is a graduate of Rockcastle County
High School, is married to Richard Birney, and
has a son, Zach.

McDonald’s is the leading food service re-
tailer, with more than 30,000 local restaurants
serving 47 million customers each day in 120
countries. More than 70 percent of the
McDonald’s restaurants around the world are
owned and operated by independent, local businessmen and women.

Owner/Operator, Brad Park, invites you to stop by his
McDonald’s restaurant, located on Richmond Street,

and congratulate Suella on this outstanding achievement.

Dr. Meyer is now a
Humana provider.

Also covered is Auto
Insurance, Anthem Blue
Cross Blue Shield, CHA,

UHC, Medicare,
Medicaid,

and many others.

We will verify
chiropractic coverage

for you!

Back Pain • Pinched Nerves • Neck Pain

Mt. Vernon
CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Max Meyer
70 School St. • Mt. Vernon

606-256-1986

Dr. Max Meyer

ENTRY DOORS & STORM DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

Doug Brock
Main St. • Brodhead • 606-758-8621

Brock Studio

Doug Brock will be
taking Cap & Gown
Pictures Thursday

night at RCMS
starting at 5 p.m.

Prepaid packages only.

If you have a special
request see Doug or

call 758-8621 NOW ACCEPTING
NEW PATIENTS

Beulah Jackson
State Licensed Hearing Specialist

In-home test available
Call for appointment

Ask about our Special
ITE Aid • $599.00

Fits up to 35db loss • Limited Offer
Call for details & appointment

409 Ogden St. • Somerset

679-1965 or 1800-726-6570
952 Commercial Dr. Richmond

1-859-624-5830
Providers for UMWA, UAW,

CHA, BCBS & others

Financing Available

In Memory of
Ollie & Martha Durham

on their birthdays
From The Family

In Memory of
Nannie Mae Davenport

on her birthday
May 9, 2006

From Her Sisters

Thank You
The family of Emory Martin would like to thank all those

who thought of us during our recent loss. Those who brought
food, sent flowers, cards, letters and phone calls.

We especially want to thank Mr. Pete Stamper, Bro. Eddie
Nation for the beautiful service, Ronnie, Jan & Chelsey Parker,
Kellie Miller and Alexandra Taylor Martin for the music he
loved. First Baptist Church and the Loving Arms Group of the
Church who provided the meal after the service. SPC Home
Medical Services, Dr. G.W. Griffith, Rockcastle Hospital and
Home Health and Rockcastle Ambulance Service. Thank you
to Nora Ruth Jenkins of Allens Flowers in Berea who came
over and helped the girls at the flower shop work other fu-
neral services that were going on during that time. A special
thank you to the families of Shelby Decker and Bonnie Lou
Brown who were so kind and understanding and were going
through a difficult time with their own loss.

To everyone who helped us in any way, your kindness is
deeply appreciated and will always be remembered.

Linda Martin • Roy, Pam & Alexandra Martin
Steve Martin & family • Gina Martin Masters & family

Burdis Caldwell
We, the family of Burdis

Caldwell, would like to express
our deepest thanks and gratitude
to all those who have shown us
their kindness, support and love
in our time of loss.

Thanks to all those who vis-
ited, brought food and sent
cards, flowers and gifts. Your
graciousness means more than
mere words can express.

A special thank you goes out
to Dr. Kevin Rowe and Hospice
for all their help and support,
Marvin E. Owens Home for
Funerals for the lovely service,
Rick Reynolds, for his words of
encouragement and Jack
Bussell and Linda Whitt for
their beautiful music.

Thank You
First Baptist Food and Cloth-

ing Mission would like to thank
the Mt. Vernon Post Office,
Rockcastle Baptist Association

Cards of Thanks
and the churches of the county
for your food and monetary do-
nations. A special thank you to
Mt. Vernon Elementary School,
Rockcastle County Middle
School, teachers and staff for
the wonderful Mother’s Day
food drive. If it wasn’t for the
support of each of you, we
wouldn’t be able to help so
many individuals in our county.

We are also so thankful for
the volunteers who come each
week to minister to the needs of
the people, whether it is for
food, clothing or spiritual needs.
Let us all remember our mission
statement...”For I was hungry
and you gave me something to
eat, I was thirsty and you gave
me something to drink, I was a
stranger and you invited me in,
I needed clothes and you
clothed me, I was sick and you
looked after me, I was in prison
and you came to visit me.” Mat-
thew 25:36-38.

Berea Wal-Mart donated $500 to the Rockcastle County Project
Graduation. Jack Bonham, above right, is shown presenting
RCHS senior Derek Adams with the check.

The
Family Room

By: Dr. Roy Don Whitehead

Men who hurt women, physi-
cally and emotionally, are not all
the same.  In her book Ditch That
Jerk Pamela Jayne divides abusive
men into three groups: the poten-
tially good, the definitely bad and
the utterly hopeless.  When dis-
cussing each of these groups, she
attempts to answer the question
that plagues many abuse victims:
will he ever change?   Ms. Jayne‚s
answer would be, “It depends on
which group he is in.”

1. “The potentially good man
generally likes women, but he
can’t help but think, on some level,
that men really ought to be in
charge,” Jayne writes.

Jayne lists other characteristics
of the man who has the potential
to change.  He wants control and
will work hard to keep it.  His fam-
ily and friends disapprove of the
abuse (or would if they knew about
it), so he keeps the abuse a secret.
He will listen to new ideas.

This “potentially good man”
has a steady job and keeps it.  He
is easily frustrated (and takes it out
on others).  He sees the world in
black and white, believing that
there is always a right way and a
wrong way to do things.  He feels
inadequate to fulfill his responsi-
bilities.  He is likely to use non-
physical forms of abuse, e.g., ver-
bal abuse.  He downplays how abu-
sive he is.  He does not usually
have a serious alcohol or drug
problem.

He wants to be seen as a good
person and would like his relation-
ship to be more satisfying than it
is.  Jayne says that potentially all
of these men can change “if they
get help.”

2. Concerning “the definitely
bad man,” Jayne is not as hopeful.
“He is the sort of person whom

people would describe as moody
and likely to fly off the handle.  His
life is often chaotic and unpredict-
able, and he may tend toward de-
pression and anxiety.  The bad man
is driven by fear, insecurity, and
self-doubt, and he may drink or use
drugs to numb the pain.”

“In many ways this man is po-
tentially the most dangerous of all.
His feelings of anxiety and inad-
equacy may lead him to irrational
acts such as suicide, hostage tak-
ing, stalking and murder.  He is not
cold-hearted, but he is pretty
messed up.”  This man experiences
a lot of chaos in his life, partly be-
cause he challenges authority.
Women often feel as if they want
to take care of him, and he blames
his problems on others.    Jayne
concludes that some of these men
may change if they get a lot of help.

3. The “utterly hopeless man”
does not fly off the handle but is
methodical and may even plan the
abuse.  He is generally violent
while also being charming and ma-
nipulative.  He lacks feelings and
will use and exploit people.  He has
a long history of violence, includ-
ing violence against animals.  He
sees women as objects to be used
at his convenience.  He is very dis-
honest and is a good liar.  He wants
power and control.  He often
claims to have had a religious con-
version that has changed him.

Jayne says that the “utterly
hopeless man” will not change.
The only way to keep him from
being abusive is to put him in jail
or find some other way to keep him
away from people.

This list can help differentiate
between the abuser who may pos-
sibly change his behavior and the
one for whom change is hopeless.
If you or someone you know is in
an abusive relationship, there is
help for you even if he will not
change.

Call your local spouse abuse
shelter for more information.
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Hey, are you interested in archery?
Well, come and enjoy the fun!

Rockcastle Outdoors
ARCHERY SHOOT
Sat., June 3, 2006 • 3 p.m.

This is a fun shoot for members
and potential members.

For more information, call

Shannon at 606-256-3731
or Cletis Ray at 606-308-4068
Watch next week’s Signal for

more information about
location and details of the shoot.

Rockcastle County
Rockets

Basketball Camp
May 23, 24 & 25

Brodhead Elementary
Boys & Girls ~ Kindergarten - 3rd Grade

8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Girls ~ 4th Grade - 8th Grade

12 Noon - 3:00 p.m.

May 30, 31 & June 1
Rockcastle Co. High School

Boys ~ 4th Grade - 8th Grade
8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Cost: $25.00 for one camper. $10 additional family member
If cost is unaffordable, a scholarship through Family Youth

Services is available if needed

Fundamentals of basketball will be taught daily.
All campers will receive a T-shirt

Lunch Will Be Provided

(Name)________________________may participate in all
activities involving basketball camp.

(Age)_______________
(Grade)_____________
(Shirt size)___________

Parent signature________________________

Mail Form To:   Benny Blanton
           PO Box 1748 • Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

**Any questions? Please call Chrysti Noble at 256-0008 or
Benny Blanton at 606-308-3964**

Senior Heather Hopkins is shown with head coach Jim Bussell
and her mother, Lisa Hopkins. Doug Hopkins, Heather's fa-
ther, was unable to attend because of his job. The Lady Rock-
ets are the number one seed in the 47th District Tournament,
which will be played at Somerset on Tuesday. The Lady Rock-
ets will play Casey County at 5 p.m. They are 19-13 on the
season.

Senior night for the Rockcastle County Lady Rocket soft-
ball team was held Monday night between the junior varsity
and varsity game. Three seniors were honored. Shown above,
from left are, head coach Jim Bussell, Elizabeth Scarborough
and her mother Angela Scarborough. David Scarborough,
Elizabeth’s father, was unable to attend.

Renee Taylor was another senior honored. She is shown above
with head coach Jim Bussell, mother Danna Taylor and fa-
ther Tim Taylor.

The RCMS girls' track and field team won the 2006
Rockcastle County Middle School Invitational this past
Monday, defeating runner-up Casey County by a score of
200-90.  The girls', along with the boys' team, will compete
in the Middle School Outdoor State Track and Field Cham-
pionships this Saturday at P.L. Dunbar High School.  The
girls have finished as state runner-up the past two seasons
and are a favorite to win the state title this year.  Team mem-
bers include:  front row (l to r) - Felicia Cameron, Samantha
Smith and Ella McQueary.  Back row (l to r) - Jasmin
Johnson, Chelsea Payne, Jessica Albright, Ashley Partin and
Deana Gabbard.

RCMS 8th grader
Samantha Smith won the
Most Valuable Participant
Award at the recent
Rockcastle County Middle
School Invitational.
Samantha scored 40 points
while dominating all four
of her events including 1st
place wins in long jump,
triple jump, the 100-meter
dash, and the 200-meter
dash.  Samantha finished
the indoor season as state
runner-up in the 55-meter
dash and long jump and
looks to continue that suc-
cess at middle school out-
door state.

RCMS 8th grader Deana
Gabbard won the 1600 and
3200-meter runs and fin-
ished 2nd in the 800-meter
run at the Rockcastle
County Middle School In-
vitational.  Deana has
played a vital role in the
team's success this year and
looks to help the team win
its first-ever outdoor
middle school state title this
Saturday.

RCMS 7th grader Sara
Hammond will defend her
middle school state cham-
pionship in the high jump
competition this weekend
at P.L. Dunbar High
School.  Sara will also com-
pete in the 400-meter dash,
800-meter run, and the
1600-meter relay.  She is
currently ranked 5th in
High School Class 2A in the
400-meter dash, 6th in high
jump, and 3rd in both the
3200 and 1600-meter re-
lays.

MVES 5th grader
Michaela Hunter will com-
pete in the 1600 and 3200-
meter runs this weekend at
the middle school outdoor
state championships.
Michaela won the 3000-
meter run state title this
past indoor season and
looks to do the same for
outdoor state.  She is cur-
rently ranked 4th in the
two-mile run in Class 2A.

RCMS 7th grader Jessica
Albright has quickly made
a name for herself in her
first track season.  After
contributing to the girls'
indoor state title, Jessica
has been a solid performer
in the hurdle events, as well
as the sprint relays.  She is
currently ranked in the top
ten in the 300-meter
hurdles in Class 2A, as well
as on three of Rockcastle's
top-three ranked relay
teams.

Volleyball
Banquet

The Rockcastle County
Middle School Volleyball pot-
luck banquet will be held Tues-
day, May 23rd at 7 p.m. at the
middle school.

Brad Durham was recognized May 14th at the “Tremendous
26” Kentucky High School Football Banquet at UK. The top
26 players from Kentucky were chosen based on their char-
acter, citizenship, and football skills. Durham, a 2 year starter
for the Rockets, was recognized for his 3.81 GPA, All-Dis-
trict honors, and Academic All-State Honors. Durham will
also appear on the cover of the 2006 Kentucky High School
Football Guide Magazine. Durham, an upcoming senior, has
already had offers to play for Kentucky, Cincinnati, Baylor
and Louisville. He is expecting a couple more offers by the
end of the summer but is currently undecided on where he
wants to go.

RCMS wins invitational
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Rocket outfielder  Brandon Barnes is shown taking a big cut
against Powell County on Tuesday afternoon. They won 6-2,
which was the Rockets 11th win against 13 losses on the sea-
son. They will play Pulaski County in the 47th district tour-
nament on Tuesday in Somerset. The Rockets have defeated
Pulaski County both times in the regular season.

Rocket senior outfielder Jeremy Cook will be one of the five
seniors to be honored on Thursday night (tonight) before
their game with Garrard County. The senior night ceremony
will be held at 5 p.m..

Rocket senior ace Colby Brown finally got back to the mound
on Tuesday afternoon when the Rockets played Powell
County at home. Brown went three and two third innings in
his first outing in a month, because of arm problems. The
Rockets defeated Powell County 6-2. Brown, who has signed
to play at the University of Kentucky next year, also hit a
three run homer in the game.

Fish for Pond Stocking
Delivery will be: Wednesday, May 24th

Brodhead - Adams Feed & Supply
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. Phone 606-758-8813

To place an order call the store above or call 1-800-247-2615

www.farleyfishfarm.com
Farley & Farley Fish Farm • Cash, Arkansas 72421

To The Voters of the 1st District,
I would like to thank everyone who voted

and supported in the primary election.
Everything was greatly appreciated.

Shannon Bishop

PLAN NOW - Enjoy Flowers &
Vegetables all Season Long

OWENS GREENHOUSE
525 Burton Rd. Willailla area • Follow Signs

606-379-6456
Strawberries Coming Soon!

Call for more information!
We offer:

• Free Advice • Competitive Prices
• Quality Plants • Experienced Staff

Open Mon. - Sat. 8 - 6; Sun. 12 to 6

Because of Brodhead Festival
Parking Lot Closed

Due to the Brodhead Homecoming Festival,
the parking lot beside Earl’s This & That,
across from Citizens Bank, will be closed
from 6:00 p.m., Thursday, May 25, 2006 un-
til 6:00 a.m., Monday, May 29, 2006.

London Wal-Mart co-manager John Burton, presented a check for $1,000 to the Rockcastle
Fiscal Court last week. The money will be used at the Little League park in Brodhead for
improvements to the facilities. Shown above are, from left: first district magistrate David
Gibbs, third district magistrate Bill McKinney, Burton, fourth district magistrate Fred Mullins,
Rockcastle County Judge/Executive Buzz Carloftis, fifth district magistrate Ralph Allen and
Rockcastle County Attorney Billy Reynolds. Burton lives in Brodhead.

Coty Robinson, left, killed this 21 pound turkey. The turkey
had a 10 3/4” beard and 1 3/8” spurs. Paul Foster also killed
an 18 lb. turked with a 10” beard and 1” spurs. Both tur-
keys were killed April 15th in Pine Hill.

Clarence and Martha Owens, of Orlando, killed a turkey
each on April 29th. Clarence’s turkey weighed 18.5 lbs. with
an 8 1/2” beard. Martha’s turkey weighed 20 1/2 pounds
with a 10 1/2” beard. In the photo with them is very special
grandson, Christopher Smith who was with them on the
hunt.

Paid for Shannon Bishop

Contact the Mt. Vernon Signal at
Phone: 606-256-2244
Fax: 606-256-9526

Email: mvsignal@alltel.net

Blue Heeler
Dog

Missing
from

Brush Creek
area.

Female,
bobtailed,
wearing

red collar.

256-3558

Operation UNITE (Unlaw-
ful Narcotics Investigation
Treatment and Education) is
sponsoring a basketball camp,
featuring former UK Wildcat
Basketball star Jeff Sheppard,
Thursday-June 1, 4 p.m.-7 p.m.
at Mt. Vernon Elementary
School.  There will be free ad-
mission, free food, t-shirts,
games, booths, etc.  Rockcastle
County Hospital will operate a
booth with information and
blood pressure checks.

The basketball camp will be

UNITE sponsors
basketball camp

geared toward younger children
but parents and everyone in the
community are encouraged to
come and stay for the event to
receive valuable information in
drug education and prevention.

Jon Burdette, liason in the
camp organization needs volun-
teers on the day of the camp
(June 1st) and in the days prior
to help with publicity, setting up
booths, donations, etc.

To volunteer, please contact
Jon Burdette 256-4346.

The 600 racing club is mak-
ing what we at Rockcastle
Speedway are hoping to be a
night of action packed racing
again on May 20, 2006. The 600
racing Legends and
Bandolero’s will include
Rockcastle Speedway in their
5th anniversary edition of the
KOIL Tour that are becoming
more and more popular in the
Southeastern part of Ky.

The tour will join us on May
20 as well as other dates
throughout the season. In addi-
tion, Rockcastle Speedway will
be hosting the ASA Late Model
South Series on June 17, 2006
with their edition of the Blue-
grass 100.

The green flag will drop at
approximately 7:00pm this Sat-
urday May 20, when the driv-
ers will hit the high banks of the
3/8 mile oval asphalt track.

Rockcastle Speedway News...
Sloan Henderson the 14 year
old daughter of Steve
Henderson from Franklin,
Ohio, will be defending her title
in the Bandolero division. Sloan
is the first female to ever take
the checkered flag in a Feature
race at Rockcastle Speedway.

The Legend division in-
cludes the semi-pro and the
Masters pro division. Where JD
Trenary of Bunker Hill, WV
and Mitchell Coble of Mt Airy,
NC will be defending their titles
in the Semi-pro and Master Pro
divisions as well.

Rockcastle Speedway would
like to invite the public to come
out and join us for racing. Gates
open at 4pm. Prices for the
grandstand are 6 and older
$5.00, under 6 getting in free.
Prices for the Pits will be
$25.00. Hope to see everyone
at THE ROCK!!!

LARGE SELECTION 
OF REDWINGS!

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

859-792-2535
We accept MasterCard, VISA & American Express

ON SALE!$119.99Reg. $149.99

News deadline
is

10 a.m. Tuesday



evading and being a persis-
tent felony offender. The jury
recommended a ten year sen-
tence.

Indicted on seven counts
of burglary was Mark E. Bra-
dley,   21, of Rt. 3, Brodhead.
Bradley was also indicted on
two counts of theft by unlaw-
ful taking and two counts of
criminal mischief.
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On Wednesday May 3rd,
Peoples Bank hosted a Teacher
appreciation Day Cookout at
the Rockcastle County High
School Cafeteria.  Approxi-
mately 120 district teachers
were treated to grilled chicken
and all the “fix’ins”.

In addition to the meal,
Peoples Bank sponsored three
separate drawings offering two
$50 cash prizes and a grand
prize trip for two to Lake Tahoe
including airfare and accom-
modations.  Making the pre-
sentations for the drawings was
Peoples Bank President Larry
Harrison.   The $50 prizes were
awarded to Sherri Cash and

Peoples Bank hosts
“Teacher Appreciation”

Tracey Lewis.  The winner of
the Lake Tahoe grand prize
was Jessica Bohannon.

According to Rockcastle
County Schools Superinten-
dent Larry B. Hammond,
“Peoples Bank, the administra-
tion and bank staff has shown
how truly the Rockcastle
County Schools community is
appreciated for the immense
task before them of educating
the youth of Rockcastle
County.  It is rare for a busi-
ness of the caliber of People’s
Bank to show gratitude and not
merely use the opportunity for
gain or advertisement.”

In other action, the council
approved the waiver of the 2005
and 2006 property taxes -- a to-
tal of about $4,600 -- for the Mt.
Vernon Housing Authority on
their two projects in the city.

Anita Vance, executive di-
rector, told the council that be-
cause of deep budget cuts, the
funds were simply not available
to pay the taxes until funds were
available and “I don’t know
when that might be,” Vance
said. “I’m trying to stay in busi-
ness and keep providing low
income housing,” she added.

The council also approved
the annexation of property
owned by Joel Deatherage, ad-
joining Chestnut Hills Subdv.,
at the request of Mr.
Deatherage; passed a Resolu-
tion approving a Preserve
America Application and also
approved a Resolution for a
KIA Revolving Loan Fund
Conditional Loan Commitment.
The KIA funds will allow the
city to replace $945,000 bor-
rowed from Rural Water Assn.
for Phase I of the project at Lake
Linville. The loan from KIA is
at a much lower interest rate -
0.72% as opposed to 3 to 3 1/
2% from Rural Water.

ently than similarly situated em-
ployees, based on their age,”
and that the action was done
“deliberately with the goal of
causing extreme emotional dis-
tress to the plaintiffs and/or was
done with reckless indifference
to the Plaintiffs’ rights.”

Besides judgment against
Citizens Bank, the suit asks for
punitive damages because of
Citizen Bank’s “willful, wan-
ton, reckless, deliberate, mali-
cious or grossly negligent” dis-
crimination on the basis of age.

A civil suit gives only one
side of the case.

got more votes than any other
candidate on the ballot with
3,372. His opponent, James
Winchester, garnered 222.

All five incumbent magis-
trates won.

In district one, incumbent
David Gibbs defeated his four
opponents. Shannon Bishop fin-
ished only 20 votes behind
Gibbs. Gibbs got 216 votes to
Bishop’s 196. Gibbs will now
face former magistrate Demo-
crat John Holbrook, who Gibbs
beat four years ago in the gen-
eral  election.

In district two, incumbent
William Denny walked away
from his opponents with 403
votes. His closest challengers
were Thomas Benton Miller
with 133 votes and Gary
(Seymour) Barnett with 129.

In district three Billy
McKinney defeated Ricky
Miller 528 to 184. McKinney
will now face Democrat Gary
Gentry in the fall in an attempt
at his fourth term in office.

In district four, incumbent
Fred Mullins, Jr., held off five
opponents with 252 votes. His
closest challenger was Wayne
D. Harding, who got 212 votes.

Mullins will face Democrat
Jan Stevens in the fall. Stevens
defeated Emanuel Miller, 53 to
33.

Mullins is currently in his
second term as magistrate.

Fifth district magistrate
Ralph Allen easily defeated a
former long-time magistrate,
Donald Bullock, 431 to 257.

Dale McFerron won the first
district constable's race with
206 votes. His closest chal-
lenger was Ernest Alcorn who
got 136.

In the second district, incum-
bent Delno McClure won with
326 votes. His closest chal-
lenger was Steve Griffin who
got 241.

Former Brodhead Police
Chief Joe Bussell unseated in-
cumbent third district constable
Stanley Payne with 227 votes,
compared to Payne's 191.

In the district four
constable's race, Leonard Dale
Miller, a former constable got
378 votes defeating second
place finisher Donnie Cope with
310 votes.

Fifth district constable David
Mason was re-elected, defeat-
ing Raymond Kirby, 397 to 207.

Current office holders,
County Clerk Norma Houk,
Circuit Clerk Teresa Vanzant,
County Attorney Billy
Reynolds and Property Valua-
tion Administrator Margart
Offutt were all unopposed.

Former State Senator Barry
Metcalf defeated  retired edu-
cator Albert Spencer 1,780
votes to 1,348 in Rockcastle
County and won the 34th Sena-
torial District, which is com-
prised of Rockcastle, Lincoln
and Madison Counties.

Metcalf won Madison
County by only 60 votes but his
margins in Rockcastle and Lin-
coln allowed him to advance to
the general election this fall,
where he will face current state
senator Ed Worley of Rich-
mond.

Kenneth Stepp defeated
James Tapley 178 to 103 in the
5th U.S. Congressional District
and also carried the district as a
whole. He will face veteran in-
cumbent Republican Harold
Rogers of Somerset, who is
chairman of the appropriations
committee in the U.S. House
and who has been in office for
over 25 years.

Of the 11,217 registered vot-
ers in Rockcastle County, 4,227
went to the polls on  Tuesday
for a 38 percent turnout.

Danny Bullock, the city’s water
department maintenance em-
ployee, told the council that he
would disconnect non-paying
customers but that the commis-
sion must “treat everybody the
same.”

Members of the commission
were scheduled to meet with a
representative of Wood Creek
Water District this week to dis-
cuss their proposal for a take-
over of the system.

Not all commissioners are in
favor of the change. Mayor Curt
McHargue voted against the
take-over at the public hearing
on the idea and Commissioner
Katha Carpenter said, during
the meeting, that she would like
to “see someone come in and
keep it just like it is.” Carpen-
ter added, “If we could hold on
for two years, we’d have it
made.” However, Commis-
sioner Phillip Doan pointed out
that the commission has to “do
what’s best for the people in
town.”

Joe Burns, with Rural Water
Association, told the commis-
sion it only made sense to talk
with Wood Creek since a fam-
ily of four using five thousand
gallons of water monthly would
get a bill for over $80.

He also pointed out that it
was not a requirement that the
commission put the question, of
Wood Creek taking over the
system, on the ballot. “The
commission can either do it on
their own or put the question on
the ballot,” Burns said.

Carpenter also told the com-
mission about a program she
had been told about that might
enable the city to get state funds
to pay for a policeman. It would
entail a Neighborhood Watch
program that would document
misconduct. However, no ac-
tion was taken on setting up the
program.

The commission also dis-
cussed how they would handle
the hearing before the Public
Service Commission set for
Monday, May 22nd. McHargue
and Carpenter said they had
both received subpoenas to ap-
pear at the hearing but Burns
told them it would probably
only entail their explaining how
the city got so far behind in their
bill to Wood Creek and their
plans for bringing it up to date.
However, Burns did point out
that the PSC was requiring that
commissioners have an attorney
with them at the hearing.

trolled substances by know-
ingly and unlawfully selling
methocarbomal to a confi-
dential informant under the
impression she was selling a
controlled substance. Bostic
was also indicted on two
counts of trafficking in a con-
trolled substance, second de-
gree, for knowingly and un-
lawfully selling hydrocodone
to a confidential informant.

Gary Anderson, 37, of
Hwy. 618, Crab Orchard was
indicted on five counts, two
drug-related. Anderson was
indicted for possession of a
controlled substance, first
degree, for possession of
methamphetamine and pos-
session of drug parapherna-
lia, first offense, for posses-
sion of a “snorting tube.” He
was also indicted for operat-
ing a motor vehicle while un-
der the influence of alcohol/
drugs, first offense; operating
a motor vehicle without in-
surance, first offense and
failure to wear a seat belt.

Michael W. Bullock, 36,
of Davis Street, Mt. Vernon,
was indicted on two counts,
one for complicity to traf-
ficking in a controlled sub-
stance, first degree, and as a
persistent felony offender,
first degree.

Bullock is already serving
time in the state penitentiary
for trafficking in a controlled
substance, theft by deception
and probation violation.

Michael Sutton, 37, of
Davis Street, Mt. Vernon,
was indicted on five counts,
four of them drug-related.
Sutton was indicted on two
counts of trafficking in a con-
trolled substance, first de-
gree, first offense; tampering
with physical evidence; pos-
session of drug parapherna-
lia, second degree and know-
ingly and unlawfully pos-
sessing marijuana.

Richard Caudill, 35, of Rt.
2, Mt. Vernon was indicted
as a persistent felony of-
fender, second degree.

Caudill was tried in
Rockcastle Circuit Court on
Monday for fleeing and

and Salutatorian Allison Carter
will both speak and Samantha
Anglin will perform a solo.

Rockcastle County Board
Chairman Terry Burton will
present diplomas and
Shawnetha Smith will give clos-
ing remarks.

Senior Class President Ty
Bottoms will conduct the chang-
ing of the tassels. Junior
Marshalls will be Lura Cash and
Josh Nation.

240 eighth graders at
Rockcastle County Middle
School will graduate Thursday
night at 7 p.m.

handed out.
Paul McNew, 38, of Mt.

Vernon, was sentenced to five
years in Circuit Judge Jeff
Burdette’s court to be probated
for five years. Immediately fol-
lowing entry of his sentence,
Judge Burdette asked McNew
whether he would be negative
for drugs in his system if he or-
dered testing. McNew replied
that he was “clean.” However,
minutes later Probation Officer
Mike Coomer, reported to the
court that McNew tested posi-
tive for cocaine and metham-
phetamines.

Assistant Commonwealth
Attorney Jeremy Bartley moved
the court to immediately hold a
probation revocation hearing
and Judge Burdette immedi-
ately revoked the man’s proba-
tion, ordering him to serve the
five years imprisonment in the
penitentiary, based on his dis-
honesty to the court and his
positive drug screen.

Irvine, pled guilty in front of
Rockcastle Circuit Judge Jef-
frey T. Burdette on Friday.

According to Bartley, Mt.
Vernon Police Officer
Nathaniel Swartz conducted
an investigation of Francisco,
following a report from the
Hardy’s BP, that the store had
been held up under threat of a
firearm. Officers stopped
Francisco and arrested him for
driving under the influence.
Following the arrest, officers
found a handgun matching the
description of the one shown
to BP employees and Fran-
cisco was identified by store
employees.  Francisco was
also captured on videotape
from surveillance from the

Mike Peters, who was a
Deputy Sheriff, testified that
he received a radio call from
Deputy Ronnie Bradley that
he had clocked a black vehicle
going nearly 80 miles per hour
just outside of Mt. Vernon.
Before the chase ended, Peters
testified that Caudill’s speed
reached 105 miles per hour.
Several vehicles were forced
to leave the roadway to avoid
crashing head on with
Caudill’s car.

The jury recommended a
ten year sentence for Caudill.
Bartley praised the jury’s
work, saying “they (the jury)
got the picture that this wasn’t
an isolated incident. Caudill
has a track record of selling
drugs, assaults, wanton endan-
germent, resisting arrest and
even doing the exact same
thing (engaging in a high
speed chase) before.”

Formal sentencing is set for
June. Caudill remains incar-
cerated, while he also awaits
trial on two other cases pend-
ing before Judge Tapp in
Rockcastle Circuit Court.

first degree; five counts of
sodomy, first degree; five
counts of incest and eight
counts of sexual abuse, first
degree.

The charges arose from in-
vestigation of events that took
place from 1999 until 2005
with two victims, both under
twelve years of age, involved.

Bartley recommended to
the court that Bretz serve a 15
year sentence. Under the sen-
tence recommended by the
Commonwealth, Bretz would
be deemed a “violent of-
fender” which, under state
law, would require the defen-
dant to serve at least 85% of
his sentence before being con-
sidered for parole.

Final sentencing is set for
June 23.

Above, 70 of the 186 graduates of
the RCHS Class of 2006 attended
Baccalaureate Services on Sunday
at the New Barn in Renfro Valley.
David Caldwell, an associate pas-
tor with the House of Prayer in
Richmond spoke. Among those in
attendance were Mark and Teresa
Davis and their three children, at
right. Their oldest child John
Mark plays in the high school
band which performed during the
ceremony. Teresa Davis, a middle
school teacher is shown holding
her younger children,  Robert and
Rachael. Behind them is Gary
Asher, Renee Robinson and
Stephen Robinson. Graduation
ceremonies at RCHS are set for
Friday at 6 p.m.

69 Brodhead fifth graders graduated from the Rockcastle County Drug, Awareness, Resis-
tance and Education program (DARE) last Friday afternoon. Other schools taking part in
graduation ceremonies were Mt. Vernon Elementary, Roundstone Elementary and Rockcastle
County Middle School.

store.
Unaware that the police sta-

tion was monitored by video
recording as well, Francisco
attempted to retake money that
officers had confiscated earlier
from Francisco, in connection
with the robbery. Based on the
videotape evidence of him
grabbing the money, while of-
ficers were recording, his
booking information, Fran-
cisco was charged with tam-
pering with physical evidence.

Francisco had earlier been
placed on pre-trial diversion
for criminal possession of a
forged instrument out of Estill
County. This made him ineli-
gible to have a firearm.

Bartley recommended a ten
year sentence on the robbery
charge; five years for tamper-
ing with physical evidence and
five years for possession of a
handgun by a convicted felon,
to run concurrently, for a total
of ten years imprisonment.
This ten year sentence will be
served in addition to the three
year sentence he will likely
receive in Estill County for
violating his probationary pe-
riod of diversion.

Final sentencing will be
June 23.

“Election”
(Cont. from front)

“Budget”
(Cont. from front)

“Livingston”
(Cont. from front)

“Bank”
(Cont. from front)

“McNew”
(Cont. from front)

“Graduation”
(Cont. from front)

“Caudill”
(Cont. from front)

“Bretz”
(Cont. from front)

“Indictments”
(Cont. from front)

“BP robbed”
(Cont. from front)

Danny Miller, Agent
New York Life Insurance Company

926 W. Jefferson St. Suite 3
Berea, KY 40403

859-985-8473 (O) or 606-308-5618 (C)
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Member FDIC • Equal Housing Lender

Fantastic Vacations Begin
With Deliberate Savings.

If you wait until summer to think
about your vacation, chances are you
find yourself a little short on cash to
make your fondest vacation plans a
reality. But Citizens Bank’s new
VacationClub Savings is a way to save
throughout the year so that your travel
plans can be fully-funded when the big
day arrives. Want to know more? Just
talk with us today!

• Plans begin June 1 of each year
• Automatic payments may be

scheduled weekly, bi-monthly 
or monthly

• You may save $10, $20, $30
$40 or $50 per payment 
period

• Citizens Bank makes the final 
payment on completed plans 
and deposits your Club funds 
into your account in May!

Fresh Georgia
Peaches

Peach City
MOVED

10 Minutes Out Hwy. 461 on
Right next to the old

“Pit Stop Gas & Grocery”

Hand Picked Farm Fresh
White Half Runners

Watermelons • Cantaloupes
Peaches & Cream Sweet Corn

NOW HIRING

Remember Your
Loved Ones With

Memorial Day Flowers
From Hiatt’s 5&10

The largest and best selection of
Memorial wreaths and sprays

to be found anywhere and
at the most reasonable prices

Hiatt’s also has a large selection of
flowering bushes

$.99, $3.99, $5.99, $7.99 and $9.99
for those who make their own arrangements

Shop early for the convenience of
leisurely shopping and the best selections

We will be open Mon., May 29, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2691

We Congratulate
Dr. David L. Brabon

Plastic Surgery
606-256-0856

For his
Pro Life Stance!

KY Doctors For Life Banquet,
 Tues., Sept. 12, 2006, 6:30 p.m.

Big Springs Country Club,
5901 Dutchman’s Lane, Louisville, Ky. 40205.

Guest Speaker: Rev. Dr. Tadeusz Pacholezyk, Ph.D. Neuro-
science. Topic: The Science & Ethics of Stem Cells & Cloning.

Call KY Doctors for Life (502) 895-5025
for reservations

KY Doctors For Life
P.O. Box 6418 • Louisville, Ky. 40206

502-895-5025

ENTRY DOORS & STORM DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

Several employees of RTEC were recently recognized for 1
to 2 years perfect attendance.  Jerry Sims, HR and Area Man-
agers presented the awards during a meeting at the RTEC
Office in Mount Vernon. Pictured above from left to right
are: Kevin Reynolds, Somerset; Shelia Branscum,
Monticello; Paul Bennett, Williamsburg; Arvil Croley,
Williamsburg; and Sandy Childress, Corbin. Not present:
Rebecca Helm, Russell Springs; James Merritt, Somerset;
and Hubert Upton, Williamsburg.

This upcoming Memorial
Day Weekend, Brodhead
will host its annual Home-
coming Festival.

The event will kick-off on
Friday, May 26. However
festivities in the city will be-
gin on Wednesday with car-
nival rides being setup for
kids to stop by and enjoy.
Friday night’s activities will
begin at  4 oclock with ven-
dors opening and activities
for children starting. Also
there will be music provided
by DJ.

 At 5 p.m., Brodhead’s
“Bike Nite’ at the Dari Delite
will start, along with music
by Bobby Carpenter & The
Bluegrass Pickers. 6 p.m.
marks the opening of “The
Jail” along with music from
Eddie Hopkins. At 8 p.m.,
Southern Cross will be per-
forming in town.

On Saturday, vendors will
open at 10 a.m.  C R S will
be performing at 11. At noon,
the Brodhead Christian
Church will be having a “Pa-
rade Tailgate” and will have
free hotdogs. The church is
also hosting live music at this
time. The Bittersweet
Cloggers will be performing
at 1 p.m.

At 2 o’clock, the annual
Brodhead Homecoming Pa-
rade will commence down
Main Street, led by Grand
Marshall Pete Stamper.
Stamper is a well known en-
tertainer at Renfro Valley and
a Brodhead native. After the
parade, ceremonies will be
held to honor Brodhead’s
Teacher of the Year, along
with the Brodhead Citizen of
the Year. At this time
Brodhead Queen Neisha
Taylor will also recognize
winners of the drawing con-
test “Why I Love
Brodhead…” which she

sponsored for Brodhead El-
ementary School students.

The Pretty Baby and
Pretty Child Contest will
take place in town at 3:30
with “The Jail” opening at
4:30. The entertainment for
the night will begin at 6
o’clock with a live perfor-
mance by Never On Time.
Before “Never On Time,” at
5:30, Brodhead Queen
Neisha Taylor will crown the
2006 Brodhead Homecom-
ing Queen at the Brodhead
Queen Coronation. The
Coronation will include a
musical performance. Also it
will include appearances by
former Brodhead Queens.
The night will wrap up with
a performance by Hasty
Street at 8 o’clock.

On Sunday, vendors will
open at 1 p.m. Also, at this
time, Car Cruising “Through
the Past” will begin. At 2
p.m. there will be karaoke
with Whisper and Kranky.
Sunday night will feature a
6 o’clock performance by the
Medley Boys and Southern
Lace will close things out at
8 p.m.

The Brodhead Homecom-
ing Festival Committee in-
vites everyone out to enjoy a
weekend that will prove to be
very memorable and fun for
the entire family! For more
information please contact
Brodhead City Hall.

Brodhead to
host annual
Homecoming

Classified
deadline is

10 a.m.
Tuesday
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Available 24/7 @ 606-224-0976
London Local 
606-862-0909

Toll Free
1-877-427-1182

Ext. 114
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Looking for someone who can finance
your dream home?

Has your bank turned you down?

LESS THAN PERFECT CREDIT
OR NO CREDIT IS OKAY!

What about bankruptcy, mortgage rates,
judgements, collections, medical

Save thousands of dollars of interest and reduces
your term with Great American Savings System

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
HUNDREDS OF LOAN PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

I can make your dream
come TRUE!

CALL
DANNY LEWIS

CALL TODAY
FOR YOUR

FREE CONSULTATION!

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board

Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Homecoming at New Hope
There will be a Homecoming at New Hope Saturday, May 27th.
Bring a dish and enjoy the day.

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., May 22nd: Scaffold Cane, Disputanta, Anglin Falls, Clear
           Creek, Wildie.
Tues., May 23rd: 461, Hwy. 3245.

NAMI Meeting
There will be a NAMI meeting at Mt. Vernon Comp Care Thurs.,
May 18 from noon to 1 p.m. Awards will be passed out to NAMI
members. For more info, see Wayne Bullock, NAMI president
or call 256-2129 or Carolyn Morris, 256-2129.

RCHS Class of 86 Reunion
The RCHS Class of 1986 will hold its 20th year reunion on
Saturday, June 17, beginning at 6 p.m. at Rockcastle Middle
School. Classmates are encouraged to please return your ad-
mission information no later than June 3, 2006. If you have any
questions concerning the reunion, please contact Devin Ford
606-864-3553, Tammy Napier Miller 256-5091 or Dana Brad-
ley McKinney 256-9888.

WRVFD Fish Fry
Western Rockcastle Fire Dept. will hold their monthly fish fry
Saturday, May 20th at the Quail Fire Station on Hwy. 70.
Carryouts will begin at 3 p.m. - until 8 p.m. and are $6 each.
Carryouts have three pieces of fish, three hushpuppies, cole slaw,
baked potato or french fries, dessert and drink. Dine in dinners
are $6 for adults and $3 for children under 12. Dine-in is all you
can eat fish.

Brodhead Queen Applications
All girls that attended RCHS this past year are encouraged to
participate in the Brodhead Queen Competition. For more in-
formation, contact Brodhead City Hall or talk to current title
holder, Neisha Taylor.

Parade Tailgate at Brodhead Christian
Brodhead Christian Church will host a “Parade Tailgate” prior
to the Brodhead Homecoming Parade from noon to 1:30 p.m.
on Saturday, May 27th. Free hot dogs and drinks will be pro-
vided and everyone is invited! There will also be gospel music
playing. Everyone is encouraged to stop by.

Pretty Baby Contest
Entry forms for the Pretty Baby Contest to be held during
Brodhead Homecoming can be picked up at Brodhead City Hall.

RCHS Class of 81 Reunion
The RCHS Class of 81 will hold their 25th year reunion on
July 8th at 6 p.m. at Cedar Rapids Country Club. For more
information, call Denny Halcomb at 606-271-1341 or Robert
Owens at 606-219-1966.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at noon at
Renfro Valley Lodge.

Experience Works!!
Are you 55 or older and needing a job? Call Experience Works!
A non-profit organization serving 58 counties in Kentucky that
assists mature individuals in job training and job development.
For more information, call Joe Minton, 864-3912. Serving Lau-
rel, Knox and Rockcastle Counties.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m. behind
Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St. in Mt. Vernon.

Support Group
The Stolen Innocence Support Group meets each Tuesday at 7
p.m. at 40 Main Street, Mt. Vernon. This group consists of a
group of adults who were sexually molested as children. If you,
or someone you know, needs healing and encouragement, please
attend. Call 606-256-1543. You will be assured strict confiden-
tiality.

SWAT Team Meetings
SWAT (Servants with a testimony) group support meeting for
anyone dealing with addiction or alcoholism on Thursdays, 7
p.m. at Northside Baptist Church, Mt. Vernon.

On Monday, May 15, Mt. Vernon Mayor Clarice Kirby signed
a proclamation declaring May 14-20, 2006 as National Nurs-
ing Home Week. Rockcastle Hospital and Respiratory Cen-
ter, Inc. is licensed as a Long Term Care/Nursing Facility.
Pictured with the mayor are employees Sherry Saylor, RN,
Melinda Ramsey, SRNA, and Elizabeth Tracy, RN.

On Monday, May 15, Brodhead Mayor Walter Lee Cash signed a proclamation declaring
May 14-20, 2006 as National Nursing Home Week. The theme for National Nursing Home
Week is "Legends in Our Own Time". With the mayor are employees of Rockcastle Health
and Rehabilitation Center, Inc. in Brodhead, standing from left, Sharon Cunagin, Activi-
ties, Angie Blanton, Social Services, Vickie McClure, SRNA, Julia Hammons, SRNA, Brittney
Campbell, Activities, and Kathy Wright, Activities.

RHRCC celebrates
National Nurses Week

Crystal New

Lana Bowlin

During the week of May 6th
-12th Rockcastle Hospital and
Respiratory Care Center, Inc.
celebrated National Nurses
Week. This week was filled with

fun events recognizing the hard
work and commitment that
nurses provide to the healthcare
profession on a daily basis.
Each year fellow nurses at

Rockcastle Hospital and Respi-
ratory Care Center, Inc. nomi-
nate and vote for a Nurse of the
Year and an Assistant Nurse of
the Year to be recognized.

"Selecting and honoring a
Nurse of the Year and an Assis-
tant to Nursing of the Year is a
long held tradition at Rockcastle
Hospital. It is especially mean-
ingful to the recipients because
their co-workers nominate the
candidates as well as choose the
winners. We honor and cel-
ebrate all our nurses' and assis-
tants' contributions during
Nurse Week through fun activi-
ties and special events."   B.
Purcell, Chief Nursing Officer.

This year Crystal New LPN
and Lana Bowlin Assistant
Nurse were recognized as nurse
of the year and assistant of the
year.

Crystal New LPN graduated

Wildfires burn nearly 250,000
acres across southern U.S.

More than 27,000 wildfires
have burned nearly 250,000
acres across the southern United
States this year, claiming at least
two dozen lives.

According to state and fed-
eral wildland fire officials, the
pace of this fire season has been
of historic proportions across
the southern United States.
Record wildfires have de-
stroyed many homes and busi-
nesses in Texas and Oklahoma
and other southern states.

Kentucky has had 1,396
wildfires, burning 42,582 acres
this year. During the same pe-
riod in 2005, Kentucky had 660
wildfires that burned 12,634
acres.

Hurricane debris from the
past two years has resulted in a
major increase in fire intensity
and decreased ability to quickly
control fires in Alabama,
Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi
and Texas. “Spring storms and
remnants of past ice storms in
Kentucky have dramatically in-

creased the amount of fuel in
our forests,” said Leah
MacSwords, Kentucky state
forester and director of the Ken-
tucky Division of Forestry.

Significant drought condi-
tions continue in Texas and

Oklahoma, the entire Gulf
Coast and Florida. Another ex-
treme drought pocket covers
much of Virginia and North
Carolina.

As bad as the winter and
(Cont. to B-5)

(Cont. to B-5)
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Circuit Civil
Suits

Central Body Service
275 Richmond Street - Mt. Vernon

Precision
Collision - Repair
Quality Work Since 1966
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

606-256-4210

 Portman’s
Dressing

99¢

LeCour’s
Assorted
Cookies

99¢

Little Rainbow

Drinks

299

Ginger Grams

Assorted
Cake Mix

79¢

6 Pk. Bottles

Pepsi

299

Vlasic

Pickles

199
Boneless
Breast

Tenders

159
lb.

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Extra Savings

**Save up to 40% Everyday on  your total grocery bill**
We Gladly Accept WIC and EBT

910 W. Main St. • Mt. Vernon • Phone 606-256-9810
Open Mon. thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sun. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

18.25
oz. box

24 oz. jar

Western
Style

Pork
Ribs

119
lb.

Extra Savings

Extra Savings

Extra Savings

24 ct.
pkg.

Extra Savings

16 oz.
pkg.

Extra Savings

16 oz.
bottle

Whole

Watermelons

399

Produce
Fresh Green

Cabbage

25¢

Produce

lb.

Green Bell

Peppers

44¢

Produce

ea.

Yellow
Corn

5/149

Produce

Ears

Any home built to meet or exceed Energy Star standards
qualifies as a Touchstone Energy Home.  

A Touchstone Energy Home is inexpensive to heat and cool,
offers maximum comfort and has added resale value, things 
that are pretty  important in this time of rising energy costs.
Before you build, call 1-800-262-7480 for more details.

The Touchstone Energy Home, one more reason why 
Touchstone Energy Living is the new standard of living.

What's is a Touchstone Energy Home? 

1-606-364-1000 • www.jacksonenergy.com

Discover Bank vs. Henry M.
Baker, $9,144.65 plus claimed
due. CI-00091.

NCO Portfolio Mgmt, Inc.
vs. Jerry W. Watson, $7,140.92
plus claimed due. CI-00092.

Beneficial Kentucky, Inc. vs.
Don Whitaker, et al, $62,366.19
plus claimed due. CI-00093.

Etta Phillips vs. James
Phillips, complaint. CI-00094.

Bobby Moore vs.Mary
Moore, petition for dissolution
of marriage. CI-00095.

State Farm Mutual Automo-
bile Ins. Co. vs. David R.
Coffey, $9,146.38 plus claimed
due. CI-00096.

Bonnie Turpin vs. Julie
Merkel, et al, complaint. CI-
00097.

Lewis Cromer, et al vs. Tho-
mas Cromer, et al, complaint.
CI-00098.

Marriage
Licenses

District Civil
Suits

Nikilona Shay Brock, 19,
Livingston, library assistant, to
Jeffery Steven Carpetner, 22,
Livingston, construction. 5/13/
06.

Tasha Renee Sandlin, 22,
Lexington, retail manager, to
Douglas Edward Bowling, 24,
Lexington, press operators. 5/
13/06.

Glenna May Robinson, 21,
Rt. 3, Mt. Vernon, to Adrian

Keith Isaacs, 22, Rt. 3, Mt.
Vernon, electric lineman. 5/13/
06.

Kami Browning, 22, Rt. 3,
Mt. Vernon, SRNA, to Roy Lee
Scarborough, 31, Rt. 1, Or-
lando, welder. 5/12/06.

Angela Dawn Durham, 26,
Rt. 5, Mt. Vernon, CITGO to
Timothy Wade King, 25, Rt. 2,
Mt. Vernon, unemployed. 5/8/
06.

Vickie Lynn Lakes, 31, Rt.
3, Brodhead, housewife, to
Tony Lewis Barnes, 40, Rt. 3,
Brodhead, roofer. 5/10/06.

Tammy Renay Howard, 36,
Orlando, bus monitor, to Hardin
Gibbons, 37, Orlando, foreman.
5/09/06.

Deeds
Recorded

Capital One Bank vs. Will-
iam Howard, $1,347.46 plus
claimed due. C-00044.

Gordon & Salter, Chartered
vs. Sherry Newcomb, $417 plus
claimed due. C-00045.

Tony and Donna Hopkins,
real property located in Mt.
Vernon, to Cameron Properties,
LLD. Tax $115.

Brett Vance, real property
located on Cooksvurg Rd., to
Harold E. Carpenter. Tax 50c.

Myrtle Helton Bailey, lots in
Elmwood Cemetery, to Nancye

Helton O’Neal. No tax.
Anthony and Angie Rose,

real property located on Bandy
Road, to Eugene and Evona
Couch. Tax $72.

Barbara A. Marcum, real
property located on Rockcastle
River, to Charles Keith. No tax.

Roy E. and Judy Adams and
Jeff and Anissa Cromer, real
property located in Dusty Trails
Subdv., to Tim and Victoria
Huff. Tax $16.

Charles J. Bartle, real prop-
erty located in Rockcastle
County, to Roundstone Enter-
prises, LLC. Tax $5.

Green Tree Servicing LLC,
real property located in
Rockcastle County, to Ivette
Phipps. Tax $19.

Joey R. and Sandra L. Cau-
sey, real property located on
Chestnut Ridge Road, to Elmo
Lee Greer, Jr. and Marsha Greer.
Tax $155.

Junior and Sue French, real
property located in Rockcastle
County, to Anthony Bruce and
Sandy French. Tax $60.

Jones Oscar and Sarah Fay
Hamm, real property located on
Hwy. 1250, to J. Kevin Hamm.
No tax.

Jones Oscar and Sarah Fay
Hamm, real property located in
Rockcastle County, to J. Kevin
Hamm. No tax.

Jones Oscar and Sarah Fay
Hamm, real property located on
Hwy 150, to J. Kevin Hamm.
No tax.

John and Bertha Faye
Holbrook, real property located
in Rockcastle County, to
Cynthia C. Holbrook. Tax $30.

Sylvia Crabtree, real prop-
erty located in Rockcastle
County, to Bruce D. Waddles.
Tax $40.

District
Court

May 5 - 8, 2006
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood
Mitchell D. Dooley: Posses-

sion of marijuana and No op-
erators/moped license, bench
warrant issued for failure to ap-
pear.

Tony Evans: Rear license not
illuminated, $50 fine plus costs;
Seat belt anchors, $25 fine; No
set belt, $25 fine.

William Hardwick: Fines/
fees due ($138), converted to 13
hours community service work
w/James Renner, Solid Waste
Coordinator.

Joyce D. Hoover: Fines/fees
due ($178), bench warrant is-
sued for failure to appear.

Duane Lawson: Fines/fees/
restitution due ($1197 plus
$135.35), bench warrant issued
for failure to appear.

Michael David Martin:
Fines/fees due ($553), bench
warrant issued for failure to ap-
pear.

Richard D. Neal: Fines/fees
due ($953), 20 days/concurrent.

Donald James Norris: Oper-
ating on suspended/revoked
operators license, $100 fine and
30 days probated conditionally
24 months; Failure to wear seat
belts, $25 plus costs.

Delbert Reynolds: Cruelty to
animals, $200 donation to ani-
mal shelter, costs and 30 days/
probated on condition.

Vickie L. Reynolds: Cruelty
to animals, $200 donation to
animal shelter, costs and 30
days/probated on condition.

Bruce L. Smith: Failure to
provide proof of insurance, $50
plus costs.

Brandon L. Thomas: Theft
of property, bench warrant is-
sued for failure to appear.

Charles T. Tenhet: Hunt/fish/
trap w/o license/permit/stamp
(two counts), bench warrant is-
sued for failure to appear.

Chad C. Baughey: Posses-
sion of marijuana, 14 days in
lieu of fine; Failure of non-
owner/operator to maintain re-
quired insurance, 14 days/con-
current/in lieu of fine.

Christopher M. McClure:
Criminal trespass, Court costs,
120 days/to serve 4/balance pro-
bated 24 months; Menacing, 90
days/consecutive/to serve 4/bal-
ance probated 24 months.

Anna Rowland: Theft by de-
ception under $300, 60 days/
credit 10 days time served/bal-
ance probated on condition plus
restitution.

Bobby Don Steffens: As-
sault, 4th degree, $200 fine plus
costs and 60 days/to serve 4/
balance probated 24 months on
condition.

Speeding: Tara Rose, $60
fine plus costs; Charles T.
Horrar, $34 fine plus costs/sts
authorized; Jeremy Kenny, paid
$20 plus $128 costs;

Lester J. Powell: Operating
on suspended/revoked opera-
tors license, $100 fine; Failure
of non-owner operator to main-
tain required insurance, $500
fine.

Crystal Spoonamore: Public
intoxication, $100 fine plus
costs/suspend $75 and contin-
ued supervision; Operating mo-
tor vehicle w/expired operators
license, $100 fine plus costs and
30 days/probated 24 months.

Heather Weaver: Fines due
($312.26), bench warrant issued

for failure to appear.
George Yauger: Local

county ordinance (v), $50 plus
costs and $250/$200 suspended
on condition of restitution to
Senters.

Carl D. Bowling: Pt 393,
Federal safety Regs, $100 fine
plus costs; Vehicle operated on
highway after being placed out
of service, $100 fine.

Dee J. Cummins: Criminal
Mischief, $2,000 restitution; No
insurance, $500 fine plus costs/
suspend $450 on condition;
Failiure to produce insurance
card, $25 fine; Driving on DUI
suspended license, $100 fine
and 30 days/probated 24
months on condition

THE DA VINCI CODE PG13 1:30 4:25 7:20 10:30
THE DA VINCI CODE PG13 2:00 5:15 8:10
OVER THE HEDGE PG 1:45 4:15 6:55 9:05 11:15
POSEIDON PG13 1:55 4:10 7:05 9:05 11:15
RV PG 1:50 4:20 7:00 9:10 11:15
MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 3 PG13 1:30 4:00 6:45 9:15
AN AMERICAN HAUNTING PG13 1:35 4:05 7:10 9:15 11:15
JUST MY LUCK PG13 1:40 4:00 7:15 9:00 11:15

Admissions: Children Under 12 - $3.50
Adults $5.95     Matinee $3.95     Senior Citizens $3.50

FRI & SAT
ONLY

1:30 - 1:55 SHOWTIMES
FRI - SAT - SUN

I-75 & HWY 192 - LONDON - 606-877-7775

Showtimes Subject
to Change Daily Matinees

SHOWTIMES BEGIN
FRI., MAY 19

BOX OFFICE OPENS MON. - THURS. 3:30 P.M.
FRI. - SUN. 1:00 P.M.

OVER THE
HEDGE

1:45  4:15  6:55
9:05  11:15

THE DA VINCI
CODE

1:30  4:25  7:20
10:30

RV

1:50  4:20  7:00
9:10  11:15

POSEIDON

1:55  4:10  7:05
9:05  11:15

PGPG13

PG13 PG

News deadline is 10 a.m. Tuesday
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...in a Full Line of Trimmers.

The Power of the 
World’s # 1 Saw…

$16995
FS 45 C-E Trimmer $19995

FS 55 R Trimmer
$29995
FS 90 R Trimmer

stihlusa.com

$12995
FS 45 Trimmer

SAVE $2000!SAVE $2000!

$149.95
BES-SRP

Available at participating dealers.
See Us for the Full Line of Trimmers, Attachments & AccessoriesSee Us for the Full Line of Trimmers, Attachments & Accessories

Easy to use, well-balanced 
homeowner trimmer.

Top rated by a leading
consumer magazine.

BR
YA

06
-5

21
-6

22
85

-5

Mt. Vernon
Jack’s Pro Hardware
160 Williams St.
606-256-4363

MVES recently held their Dinner Theater Presentation, “45
Minutes From Broadway.” Pictured above are Jacob Taylor
and Bethany Robbins.

Madisan Miller and Jacob Mink performing at MVES.

MVES students performing at the Dinner Theater Presen-
tation: Jacob Mink, Austin Brown, Caleb Price, Jacob Tay-
lor, Devon Poynter, Bethany Robbins, Brianna Hansel, Emily
Mullins, Heather Holden, Lauren Burton, Lyndsey Abel and
Madisan Miller.

Bethany Robins, Emily Mullins, Madisan Miller and Heather
Holden at the presentation at MVES.

Devon Poynter and Madisan Miller at MVES.

Mt. Vernon Message
School News

Another school year has
passed by so quickly.  We would
like to say congratulations to
our 5th graders who are leav-
ing us this year.  Keep working
and giving your best efforts and
you will obtain success.

Students will be attending
school for _ day only on May
19.  Happy Summer Vacation!!

Please plan to come to our
awards ceremony.  Students will
be receiving awards for year
long progress.

AWARDS SCHEDULE---
May 18, 2006

8:20-9:40—4th and 5th
Grades in gym

9:50-10:45—P2 & P3 in
gym

12:00-1:00—P1 in gym
Readers for last week were:
Monday-Justin Barron, stu-

dent
Tuesday-Zachary Begley,

student
Wednesday-Shelby Brown,

student
Thursday-Tyler Creech, stu-

dent
Friday-Robin Bowman, Re-

source Teacher, was our mys-

tery reader.
Readers for this week are:
Monday-Cody Cromer, stu-

dent
Tuesday-Brandon Jones,

student
Wednesday-George Yauger,

student
Thursday-Kyle Partin, stu-

dent
Friday-Terri Newman, stu-

dent
Our quote for this week is:

“Minds are like parachutes;
they only work when they are
open.”

 Fourth grade students per-
formed in “45 Minutes From
Broadway” last Friday night.
This was an awesome produc-
tion!  Mrs. Connelly, MVES
Drama Teacher did a spectacu-
lar job putting this whole event
together as well as working with
Mrs. Sandy Johnson on making
the costumes.  Good Job, Fourth
Grade Students!!!
Family Resource Center News

Parenting classes are held
each Wednesday from 11:00
until 1:00.

GED classes are held each
Wednesday at 1:00.

Bishop’s Tire and
Truck Accessories

We offer: ◊ Diagnostics  ◊ Computer Wheel Alignment
◊ Tune-Ups  ◊ Brakes  ◊ Transmission Flushing
We also carry a full-line of tires - custom wheels and

truck accessories to “trick your ride”! We Sell
Hitches

495 Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-4029

Minds in the Middle
Congratulations to Mrs.

Vanessa Bullock’s 6th grade
homeroom on winning the food
drive contest by bring in 79
items.  The food collected by
our RCMS students was do-
nated to the First Baptist Church
Food and Clothing Mission.
Thank you students!

Eighth grade graduation will
be held on Thursday evening
beginning at 7:00 p.m.

We are extremely proud that
8th grader Regina Rice has been
named as recipient of the
Robinson Scholarship.  Regina
will receive a full 4-year schol-
arship to the University of Ken-
tucky or one of its community
colleges upon her graduation
from high school.  Way to go
Regina!

We would like to thank
Rockcastle Hospital, John
McQueary and the Extension
Office, GEAR-UP, KEA, and
our RCMS Youth Services Cen-
ter for providing special treats
for our staff during Teacher
Appreciation Week.  We love

you and we love our staff!
RCMS will be holding

Camp Rock on June 2nd.  This
is for all incoming 6th graders.
Please turn in registration forms
as soon as possible for students
who would like to attend.  Ad-
ditional forms are available in
our office.

There are a few copies of the
RCMS yearbook remaining.
The cost is $23.00.

The 8th grade teams will be
having their awards programs
on Thursday morning.  The
Challengers program will begin
at 9:00 and the Comets program
will begin at 10:00 a.m.

We had over 165 students
and their families attend our
Movin’ to the Middle night last
Tuesday!  We thank them for
showing their support so
strongly.

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

792-2535

Western Boot
No. 3945

On Sale
$9750

Sizes 5 & Up
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Delinquent Tax List
The following 2005 delinquent tax bills will be offered for sale

by the Rockcastle County Sheriff at the Rockcastle County Court-
house on Friday, May 26, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.

Offers to purchase these bills can be submitted in writing be-
ginning May 11, 2006 and must be received in the office by May
26, 2006. Offers to purchase can also be made in person on the
date and time shown above. Offers should be mailed to Rockcastle
Co. Sheriff Darrell Doan, 205 East Main St. Box 2, Mt. Vernon,
KY 40456.

The private purchase of a delinquent tax bill will be issued a
Certificate of Delinquency which represents a lien upon the real
estate described on the face of the tax bill. Interest, at the rate of
12% per annum, accrues upon the certification from the date issu-
ance.

If mailing in payment, send amount below which includes the
12% penalty plus late fees for sheriff and advertising. Any ques-
tions, please call 606-256-2032.
Tax Bill # Taxpayer Name Amt. of Tax
26 Donnie Abney 38.88
51 Michael Abney 30.41
83 Ron & Dale Abrams 476.86
94 Brenda Adams 365.05
113 Jerry & Julie Adams 38.88
155 Janet Adams Adkins 386.22
192 David Alcorn 47.36
193 David Alcorn 34.67
214 Michael & Vickie Alcorn 72.77
235 James Alexander Heirs 13.47
296 Alpine Capital Corporation 42.63
298 Brenda Ambrose 259.13
355 Luther D. Anglin 277.53
427 B&T Corp. 45.33
432 William Bailey, Jr. 513.28
437 Betty Baker 21.94
440 Brian K. & Dianna S. Baker 216.78
473 Glenne E. & Tammy Baker 106.65
489 Nerissa Baker 55.83
500 William Baker 195.62
521 Billy R. & Bettye Bales 445.51
523 Janes Bales Est. 31.02
593 Beatrice E. Barnett 39.49
642 Bobby J. Barron 297.28
652 James H. & Lois Barron 293.01
661 Paula Renee Blanton Barron 72.77
683 Alice Begley 54.14
701 Terry & Peggy Bell 352.31
736 David E. Biggs 30.41
777 Penny & Perry Bishop 27.01
792 Alice Blackburn 174.42
840 Tammy Blanton 26.20
846 Jerry & Mildred Blevins 365.86
859 Nathan & Tammy Boggs 174.42
864 Ulysses Bolton 35.15
872 Jeffery & Lisa Bond 216.78
877 Nora Ruth Bond 38.88
878 Robert G. & Nora Bond 196.22
901 Anne Bowles 43.14
910 Troy & Janet Bowles 216.70
942 Glenn & Marsha Bowman 513.28
953 Robert L. Bowman 513.28
979 George Bradley 157.48
990 Larry Bradley 428.57
991 Larry & Shelly Bradley 103.25
1001 Otis Bradley 89.71
1002 Otis Bradley 89.71
1003 Otis & Tammie Bradley 343.84
1052 James H. Brewer Est. 47.36
1094 Jeffery D. Brock 132.07
1131 Annie Mae Brown 8.40
1142 Cletis Jr. & Rhonda Noel Brown 513.28
1149 Dennis Brown 178.68
1155 Gary Brown 90.44
1171 Kathryn Brown 288.81
1185 Quinton L. Brown 301.49
1216 David Wayne & Gordon LE Bryant 597.99
1227 Loretta Bryant 10.07
1228 Loretta Bryant 343.84
1229 Loretta Bryant 30.41
1263 William & Barbara Bullen 174.42
1290 Bronieth Bullock 470.93
1483 Vincent Burdette 17.73
1520 Mary Burke 94.78
1574 David Bussell 140.54
1597 Pamela & Kevin R. Bussell 284.54
1611 James & Ruth Bustle 90.92
1628 CB&R Investments 15,676.74
1629 CB&R Investments 2,519.11
1630 CB&R Investments 3,393.48
1702 James Calhoun Heirs 21.94
1704 Joey Calico 230.32
1714 Richard & Gwen Callahan 242.19
1770 Bentley & Ramona Carpenter 199.83
1793 Delphia Carpenter 21.94
1795 Donnie & Tammy Carpenter 13.47
1797 Heather & Raymond Carpenter 174.42
1835 Charles Michael Carr 132.07
1973 Robert & Claudia Caudill 47.36
1980 Joann Caylor 153.27
1995 Rena Chandler 17.73
2008 David R. Chasteen 259.13
2009 David & Beatrice Chasteen 276.07
2014 Gerald Chasteen 132.07
2034 Rocky & Wanda Chasteen 149.01
2059 Danny & Connie Childress 326.90
2118 Charles Fred Clark, Jr. 21.94
2149 Mary Louise Clark 89.71
2151 Melody Clark 401.46
2159 Robert L. Clark 386.22
2160 Robert Lewis Clark 38.88
2161 Robert S. Clark 360.78
2162 Shannon & Victoria Clark 403.16
2205 Connie Clouse 52.43
2206 Eugene & Melissa Coffey 64.30
2284 Kenneth Cole 40.57
2286 Rick Cole 276.07
2294 Carolyn M. Collins 89.71
2297 Christopher Collins 89.71
2307 Daisy Amanda Collins 72.77
2312 Wilbur Collins - Delia Collins 17.73
2377 Tommy & Cindy Cook 106.65
2379 C.C. & Linda Cooper 106.05
2394 J.S. Cope 21.94
2411 Roy & Tammy Cope 17.73
2412 Stanley Cope 47.36
2419 William & Mary N. Cope 360.78
2433 Tamela Collinsworth Cornelius 174.42
2474 Cheryl Cowan 216.78
2493 James & Patricia Cox 55.83
2494 James & Patricia Cox 119.38
2556 Edna Creech 131.23
2577 Billie Jo Cromer 30.41
2588 Dallas Cromer 13.47
2589 Danny Cromer 127.85
2594 Donnie & Julie Cromer 72.77
2596 Doug & Lesley Cromer 237.99
2599 Eddie & Betsy Faye Cromer 619.19

2638 Kenneth Cromer 89.71
2640 Larry & Alice Cromer 174.42
2649 Nikkie Cromer 47.36
2688 Darrell Croucher 208.30
2705 Doris Cruz 13.47
2707 Susan R. & Randel Culton 179.49
2746 William & Mildred Cummins 259.13
2747 William K. Cummins 186.50
2770 Brian Damrell 13.47
2777 Tony W. & Judy Damrell 555.64
2779 James Daniel 174.42
2795 Sandy Daugherty 38.88
2935 Johnny T. Dees 21.94
2936 Johnny T. Dees 233.72
2947 Gail Deleon 21.94
2948 Tony Deleon 233.72
2951 Gail Denemark 38.88
2953 James E. Denham 564.11
2967 Freida Denny 34.67
2971 Michael & Angie Denny 208.30
2975 Sheila Denny 132.07
2983 Wade Lee Dermon 254.06
2995 Duane Didonato 21.94
2996 Duane Didonato 47.36
3010 Dennis Ray Dixon 301.49
3011 Gregory Dixon 225.25
3016 Brenda Doan 182.89
3067 Thomas B. & Jennifer Dooley 315.04
3101 Winfred E. Duerson 140.54
3110 Nancy E. Durbin 386.22
3154 Gregory S. Durham 60.09
3158 Jimmy & Terri Durham 106.65
3159 Jones Durham Heirs 309.48
3201 Buford & Jean Ealy 403.16
3237 Bert Roy & Grace Edenholm 13.47
3255 C.H. Elliott 26.20
3258 Carol Jean Elliott 32.96
3283 Ken & Sharon Engle 352.31
3305 Martha Miller Estes 1,250.28
3318 Margaret Evans & Jeffrey Barnett 87.14
3326 Aleda Eversole 21.94
3341 Tammy Isaacs Eversole 9.84
3357 Juanita Falin 21.94
3387 Jeremiah Faulkner 34.67
3420 Fifth Third Mtg. Co. 597.99
3425 David M. & Amy Nicole Fish 68.56
3453 Thelma Fletcher 34.67
3516 Coy & Diannah G. French 331.17
3554 Oral & Gayle Frith 153.27
3555 Oral & Sue Frith 301.49
3556 Oral & Sue Frith 21.94
3593 Earnest Gene Gadd, Jr. 106.65
3601 Scott & Rita Gadd 47.36
3662 William R. Gibson 48.21
3673 Anthony & Jennifer Gilliam 15.16
3689 William L. Givens 52.80
3704 Larry Goff 386.22
3727 Raymond Grant, Jr. & Phyllis 191.36
3728 Raymond Grant, Jr. & Phyllis A. 89.71
3730 Billy Graves & Billy Ray II 56.80
3731 Billy & Margaret Graves 521.75
3773 Green Tree Servicing, LLC 411.63
3776 Greenpoint Credit LLC 41.43
3778 Greenpoint Credit LLC 418.40
3780 Drucille A. & Carrol F. Greer 332.62
3795 Ambrose Edd Griffin 7.55
3800 Glenn R. & Dianna Griffin 216.78
3830 Shannon & Lori Griffith 232.03
3835 Woodrow Grimes 174.42
3836 Woodrow & Geraldine Grimes 60.09
3851 Jimmy Guinn 343.84
3852 Jimmy Guinn 90.68
3853 Jimmy Guinn 293.01
3855 H&H Foods, Inc. 2,313.96
3863 Maynard & Flora Hacker 106.65
3879 Danny & Reshell Halcomb 326.90
3881 Everett & Mary Halcomb 13.47
3882 Mike Halcomb 132.07
3889 Gerald Hale 174.42
3892 James W. Hale, Sr. 89.71
3900 Tonya Marie Hale 72.77
3908 Chuck Hallam 77.03
3972 Jack Hammond 187.15
4024 Charles & Debby Hardegree 1,487.47
4027 Floyd Harding 43.14
4046 Charles & Walter Harper 132.07
4058 Edna Harrington 86.47
4064 Donna M. Harris 733.53
4096 Bobby J. Marquita Harrison 581.05
4113 Minnie Harrison 132.07
4162 Havanacorp, Inc. 682.70
4167 Barbara Hayes 51.62
4197 Robert Leo Jr. & Shanda Hayes 216.78
4198 Robert Leo Jr. & Shanda Hayes 110.91
4217 Floyd & Regina Hedgepath 576.84
4218 Regina Hedgepath 89.71
4258 David Hendrickson 89.71
4273 Charles Hensley 89.71
4279 Edna Joleen Hensley 52.43
4290 Linda & Wainwright Hensley 34.67
4304 Richard & Judy Hensley 216.78
4340 William Preston & Martha Hill 53.52
4346 Lonnie W. & Madonna F. Himes 597.99
4392 Timothy E. & Loretta Hodges 89.71
4416 John & Dorothy Hollilngshead 4,664.17
4421 Harold Holman 43.14
4428 Teddy Holman 17.73
4438 Kevin D. Holt 83.79
4447 Tim Hooker 47.36
4470 Horn Investments LLC 35.25
4487 Sterling or Leah Hoskins 19.73
4488 Sterling or Leah Hoskins 448.06
4489 Sterling & Leah Hoskins 216.78
4504 Janet R. House 179.49
4522 Donovan & Lora Jean Howard 250.66
4527 Greg Howard 360.78
4535 Luther Howard Heirs 30.73
4540 Silas Howard Heirs 121.56
4547 Stephen Howerton 733.53
4558 Jeffery & Lesa Hudson 55.83
4655 Alvin E. Isaacs, Jr. 47.36
4661 Cheyenne S. Isaacs 322.70
4669 George Isaacs 47.85
4670 George D. Isaacs 47.36
4712 Eric Wayne Jackson 26.20
4713 Isabelle Jackson 22.18
4718 Naomi Jackson 35.48
4719 Pearl Jackson 13.47
4768 Jerry A. & Marsha C. Johnson 113.36
4804 Estil Jones 13.47
4871 Mark & Kerri Keezer 30.41
4882 Betty Poynter & Johnny Kemper 110.91
4910 Terri Kidd et al 137.14
4917 James & Judy Kidwell 44.33
4989 Tim W. & Joanie M. King 208.30
4999 Benton L. Kirby 297.28
5018 Edna Louis Kirby 23.15
5026 Gary & Patricia Kirby 132.07
5027 George Kirby 47.36

5028 George Kirby 115.12
5060 Michael Kirby 89.71
5064 Patricia Carol Kirby 26.20
5066 Patricia Faye Kirby 34.67
5071 Phyllis Northern Kirby 120.19
5076 Ricky R. & Patty Kirby 851.29
5078 Russell Kirby 10.07
5105 Terry & Goldie Kirby 174.42
5124 Jody Kuhne 250.66
5131 Laika, Inc. 144.80
5163 Randell Scott Lamb 273.53
5221 Mark T. Laswell 89.71
5247 Hugh S. Lawson 470.93
5253 Samuel Duane & Starr Lawson 140.54
5287 Virgil Lee 13.47
5350 Erin Louise Linville 149.01
5398 Billy & Marcella Lovell 30.41
5399 Bobby Lovell 106.65
5402 David Lovell 49.06
5403 David Wayne Lovell, Jr. 161.74
5406 Floyd & Bernice Lovell 360.78
5407 Floyd & Bernice Lovell 408.22
5417 Shelly Lovell 115.12
5421 Anna Mae Burton Lovett 132.07
5433 Gene Lunce 8.40
5469 M&S Feed Inc. 1,275.69
5486 David Lee Mahaffey 326.90
5488 Dwight & Shana Mahaffey 132.07
5493 Jason & David Mahaffey 85.50
5507 Leroy Malicote 47.36
5524 Maric Farms 90.92
5532 Marlin Leasing 9.10
5536 Sharon Marlow 34.67
5553 Danny & Pamela Martin 89.71
5554 David Martin 47.36
5672 Marion Douglas Mays 26.20
5690 Crystal McClure 309.96
5691 Crystal McClure 55.83
5697 Deborah L. McClure 191.36
5730 Pamela and Jerry Ross McClure 47.36
5733 Rick D. & Edna McClure 174.42
5737 Sheila McClure 17.73
5757 Roy Edward McCollum 89.71
5796 David L. McFarland 21.94
5805 Bill & Mary McFerron 259.13
5825 Kayla McFerron 21.94
5844 Terry & Jerry McFerron 47.36
5854 Arnold D. & Mary McGuire 289.61
5858 Carolyn McGuire 174.42
5861 Darwin McGuire 30.41
5868 Gregory & Alicia McGuire 428.57
5895 Michael Wayne McGuire 132.07
5901 Stacy McGuire 716.58
5912 William & Norma McGuire 68.53
6036 Herbert & Ruth McPheron 106.65
6048 Robert McWhorter 90.92
6072 Charles Ray Metcalf, Jr. 208.30
6076 William R. Middleton, Jr. 301.49
6079 Betty Milburn & Michael Allen 71.94
6080 Carrie Milburn 21.94
6091 Bobby Miller 513.28
6109 Donald & Patricia Miller 5,934.85
6110 Donald J. Miller 442.94
6142 James K. Miller 191.36
6144 James E. & Shelby Gail Miller 428.57
6147 Jeffrey W. Miller 157.48
6169 Patricia Miller 259.13
6170 Paul D. Miller 394.69
6181 Robert & Billie Miller 18.54
6184 Rocky C. Miller 132.07
6188 Steve & Jennifer Miller 470.93
6196 Travis Miller 34.67
6200 W.L. Miller 124.44
6206 Zella Abney Miller 52.43
6244 Douglas & Loretta Mink 242.19
6245 Elmer & Glenna Mink 60.90
6272 J.D. Mink 51.62
6294 Loretta and Douglas Mink 55.83
6315 Regina Mink 68.56
6328 Tim & Amy Mink 47.36
6753 Stacy Nicely 30.41
6754 Steven Nicely 47.36
6755 Timothy Len Nicely 852.12
6796 Anthony & Megan Noel 34.67
6829 Northern Leasing Systems, Inc. 56.78
6830 Northern Leasing Systems, Inc. 18.40
6835 Marty Northern 259.13
6856 Russell & Mary Norton 21.94
6869 Sonny & Dayna Oakes 585.31
6910 Mark Overbay 60.09
6911 Omer Overbay, Jr. 47.36
6912 Omer Overbay, Jr. & Ewell 115.12
6914 Vivian Overbay 38.88
6927 Clyde Ronald & Janice Lee Owens 217.27
6945 Jerry & Debbie Owens 428.57
6946 Jerry & Debbie Owens 806.36
6962 Pamela Owens 276.07
6963 Paul Owens 174.42
6987 Don Michael Parker 1,063.90
6989 Gary Eugene Parker, Jr. 1,165.56
6993 Theodore Parker 597.99
7000 Lisa Ann Mullins Parms 26.20
7001 Lisa Parms 8.40
7045 Dan F. Partin & Pete Poynter 360.78
7048 Rickie J. Partin 216.78
7055 Ratilal J. Patel 852.12
7072 Gladys Payne 21.94
7077 James Clyde & Joy 331.17
7079 Jesse Payne 13.47
7100 Carol Peachee 318.43
7110 Jarred R. & Misty M. Penn 132.07
7131 Paul D. & Kathryn Peterson 85.73
7140 Jim & Virginia Pheanis 195.62
7151 Stephen & Betty Phelps 411.63
7178 Daryl & Janeffer Phillips 38.88
7180 Elza Phillips 26.20
7242 Charles Pittman 30.41
7243 Dennis Pittman 9.26
7252 Steve & Debbie Pittman 258.30
7300 David Wayne Potter 242.68
7320 Clyde Christopher Powell 428.57
7332 John F. Powell 132.07
7333 John F. Powell 132.07
7352 Ronald & Jennifer Powell 182.89
7357 Steven & Becky Powell 318.43
7369 Douglas & Betty Poynter 132.07
7384 Howard Douglas Poynter 182.89
7407 Raymond and Donald Poynter 68.56
7413 Shauna R. & Michael E. Poynter 132.07
7417 Thomas Laney Poynter 174.42
7455 Scott Price 34.67
7457 Shirley Price 254.06
7464 David J. Prickett 534.47
7477 Linda Lea Jackson Proctor 524.30
7479 Sheila Proctor 216.78
7481 Bobby Proper 68.56
7508 R&I Development 85.67

(Cont. to B5)
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7333 John F. Powell 132.07
7352 Ronald & Jennifer Powell 182.89
7357 Steven & Becky Powell 318.43
7369 Douglas & Betty Poynter 132.07
7384 Howard Douglas Poynter 182.89
7407 Raymond and Donald Poynter 68.56
7417 Thomas Laney Poynter 174.42
7455 Scott Price 34.67
7464 David J. Prickett 534.47
7477 Linda Lea Jackson Proctor 524.30
7479 Sheila Proctor 216.78
7481 Bobby Proper 68.56
7508 R&I Development 85.67
7529 Ronnie Rder 47.36
7531 Ronald & Shirley Raider 394.69
7532 Ronald & Shirley Raider 43.38
7534 Roy Raines 428.57
7538 Delora Ramer 48.09
7543 Ben Ramsey 80.41
7544 Bentley Ramsey 77.03
7545 Bentley Ramsey 199.83
7548 Brian W. Ramsey 293.01
7549 Camilla Karen Ramsey 216.78
7552 Christy Ramsey 89.71
7568 Loretta Ruth Darlene Ramsey 30.41
7581 Barbara Ellen Randolph 77.03
7585 William A. Randolph 40.57
7600 Jackie Rayburn 38.88
7608 Kenneth Reams 55.83
7619 Richard ReamSnyder 38.88
7620 Ed Randall Rector 809.77

7621 Chris & Marilyn Reddington 640.35
7632 Danny & Ima Jean Reed 259.13
7636 Jerry R. & Kathy Reed 216.78
7637 Kathy Reed & Sandy Barnes 69.28
7646 James Renfro & John Cottrell 852.12
7662 Donald and Frances Renner 301.49
7700 Ralph Renner 115.12
7701 Ralph Renner 55.83
7748 Delbert and Vickie Reynolds 26.20
7796 Dean & Darlene Richards 72.77
7803 Jeff Richards 72.77
7875 Tim Robbins and Sheila Wilson 26.20
7895 James & Donna Lynn Reynolds 74.47
7898 Jeanna Roberts 17.73
7900 Kenneth K. Roberts 149.01
7911 Bruce Robertson 21.94
7957 Marcia Robinson 428.57
7964 Paul Robinson 38.88
7971 Roger & Victoria Robinson 64.30
7986 Rockcastle farm Supply, Inc. 375.33
7999 Bob Rogers 38.88
8008 Loretta Webb Rogers 86.44
8014 Loretta Webb Rogers 72.77
8028 Robert Rose 21.94
8034 Michael S. Ross 386.22
8069 Joseph & Rebecca Rowland 640.35
8070 Joseph & Rebecca Rowland 62.85
8089 Kristy Lynn Sanders Ruppe 343.84
8102 Safety-Kleen Systems, Inc. 58.55
8128 Tom D. Sandlin 313.37
8157 Clara Saylor 47.36
8158 Clara Ann Saylor 55.83
8186 Roger & Virginia Saylor 149.01
8189 Virginia Saylor 216.78
8199 Shirley Scalf 34.67
8228 Verla Scott 682.70
8237 Nathaniel M. Seals 21.94
8244 Vicky Sears 72.77
8245 Secretary of Housing & Urban 343.84
8270 Wesley Settles 17.73
8278 Chad E. Shafer 179.09
8282 Chad Shaffer 17.73
8346 Stacy W. Shepherd 17.73
8374 Gina Sigmon 34.67
8384 Danny Wayne Simpson 77.39
8398 Bobby R. Singleton 98.10
8403 Elvin Wayne Singleton 89.71
8410 Mark Singleton 208.30
8419 Rovie & Ollie Singleton 208.30
8438 Sleep Inn 737.13
8489 Eric & Shannon Smith 428.57
8495 Glenda McFerron Smith 301.49
8514 James Marvin Smith 284.54
8540 Kenneth E. Smith, Jr. 26.20
8541 Kenneth E. Smith, Jr. 38.88
8580 Ronnie & Louise Smith 77.03
8589 Shirley & Alma Smith 25.34
8608 Willie Smith 107.62
8636 James H. Sowder 174.42
8655 Frank & Joyce Sparks 26.20
8656 Frank & Joyce Sparks 428.57
8657 Frank & Joyce Sparks 11.78
8658 Geneva Sparks 28.72
8663 Joyce Sparks 26.20
8664 Joyce Sparks 411.63
8681 Christa Spivey 128.33
8691 Stevie & Bonita Spoonamore 470.93
8692 Stevie & Bonita Spoonamore 98.18
8696 Shanda Durham Springer 9.26
8702 Stanley & Katherine Stacy 51.62
8709 Charles & Mary Stallsworth 47.36
8712 Eddie Stallsworth 250.66
8723 Wallace L. & Minnie Stamper 69.37
8734 Wanda Jean Lamb Stansel 60.90
8736 Sam and Michele Stapleton 174.42
8737 Sam & Michele Stapleton 157.48
8760 Jackie & Rhonda Stephens 386.22
8761 Kenneth and Connie Stephens 196.43
8763 Maurice Burton Stephens 141.63
8765 Roger L. and regina Stepp 174.42
8770 Danny & Catrina Stevens 68.56
8789 Lois and Artie Stevens 89.71
8796 Boyd Stewart 30.41
8815 Dennis D. Stewart 208.30
8816 Essellen Stewart 69.37
8822 Judy Stewart 276.07
8839 Tonya Holman and Rodney Stewart 352.31
8840 Travis D. & Krista R. Stewart 386.22
8867 Debra Stoots 115.12
8917 Sheryl Taft 89.71
8940 David B. and Judy A. Taylor 198.14
8941 David B. and Judy A. Taylor 212.56
8950 James and Carol Taylor 52.43
8972 Kimberly A. Taylor 437.04
8987 Taylor Produce, Inc. 343.84
8988 Regina Taylor 9.26
8991 Roberta Taylor 1,068.98
8992 Roberta Taylor 26.20
8993 Roberta A. Taylor 259.13
9005 Taylor Produce 375.58
9006 TCF National Bank 640.35
9056 Jerry and Linda Thomas 15.16
9067 Phillip K. and Marlene S. Thomas 144.80
9068 Randy D. & Jessica Thomas 64.30
9072 Rodney William Thomas 208.30
9074 Trena Thomas 242.19
9079 Lonnie and Jennifer Thomason 301.49
9104 Greta Thompson 55.83
9111 Kinea Thompson 13.47
9261 Buram and Jackie Vanwinkle 43.14
9328 VFS Lease Residual Holding LLC 516.92
9329 VFS Lease Residual Holding LLC 48.00
9330 VFS Loan Residual Holding LLC 421.31
9331 VFS Residual Holding LLC 46.59
9349 Dora Mae Wagers 208.30
9350 Jake Wagers 475.18
9351 Jake Wagers 51.62
9353 Melissa Wagers 242.19
9363 Robert Walker, Jr. & Angela 631.87
9366 Ken Wallace 3,139.35
9390 Wayne Watkins 165.95
9450 Don & Elizabeth Whitaker 174.42
9477 David & Sheila Whitehead 640.35
9480 Tim Whitehead 513.20
9501 Lee Whittenburg 81.24
9506 Wiggins Creek Land Co. 470.93
9522 Allen Williams, Jr. 13.47
9527 Harriet E. Williams 403.16
9529 James Williams 242.19
9549 Rhonda Jean & John D. Williams 26.20
9658 Evelyn Woodall 140.54
9670 Michael Woodal 132.07
9689 Deloris Wormer 81.24
9739 Ray & Irene Yingst & others 65.03
9760 Keith E. Young 81.24
9766 Jeffrey K.Zaring 47.36
9774 Anna Prater 77.03
6091 Bobby and April Miller 518.27

“Delinquent Tax List”
(Cont. from B4)

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 05-CI-00312

Green Tree Servicing, LLC
Successor in Interest to
Greenpoint Credit, LLC Plaintiff

V.

James K. Miller, unknown spouse
of James K. Miller and
Rockcastle County Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on March 24, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of EIGHTY
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED FIFTY SEVEN DOLLARS
AND 60/100 ($80,357.60) plus interest, costs and attor-
ney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinafter de-
scribed real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Thursday, June 1, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 9:15 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

Beginning at a stake in the road; thence South 80 deg. East 430 feet to a stake
in Miller’s line; thence with Miller’s line, South 28 deg. West 214 feet to a stake;
thence leaving Miller’s line South 75 1/2 deg. West 80 feet to a stake, corner to
Smith; thence with Smith’s line reversed, South 82 1/2 deg. West 162 feet to a
point; thence North 84 1/2 deg. West 152 feet to a white oak at the road; thence
North 15 deg. East 281 feet to the beginning, and containing 2.35 acres.

Being the same property which James K. Miller, single,
obtained by deed dated November 9, 2001, and recorded
in Deed Book 187, page 224 in the Office of the Rockcastle
County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of forty five (45) days with the purchaser required to
pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of the purchase price
in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance with
a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2006 local, county and
state property taxes.

5 The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

6. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.

7. The purchaser shall be required to purchase fire and
extended coverage insurance on any improvements to the
real property from the date of sale until the purchase price
is paid in full with a loss payable clause to the Master Com-
missioner of the Rockcastle County Court.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey,

Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court
Rockcastle County Public Library

60 Ford Drive • Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Pam Chaliff and Kathy McKibben

Library
News

The Rockcastle County li-
brary had some very special
guests to visit Storyhour on
Tuesday. The Rockcastle
County High School Science
Chatauqua.  Michael Faraday
presented by Bethany Taylor,
Marie Curie presented by Jill
Owens, and Nicolaus
Copernicus presented by
Michael Campbell.  Thanks to
all of you!  The presentation
was enjoyable and the children
always get excited when we
have special guests.  Thanks to
Mr. Allen Pensol for all of his
hard work during this school
year.

Summer Reading sign-up
begins next Monday May 22nd
and runs through Saturday June
3rd.  The library will be closed
Monday May 29th due to Me-
morial Day.  The whole theme
of Summer Reading 2006 is
about animals.  Why not con-
sider signing your child up to
enjoy special events this sum-
mer.  There is no charge.

Thanks to all of the local busi-
nesses for their support!  For the
first five books that are read
your child will receive a free
junior frosty from Wendy’s, and
for every fifteen books read
they will receive a free personal
pan pizza from Pizza Hut!  Why
not make the connection?  Con-
nect @ your library this sum-
mer!

www.rockcastlelibrary.com

Jill Owens as Marie Curie.

Michael Campbell as
Nicolaus Copernicus.

Bethany Taylor as Michael
Faraday.

The children made a cute Mother's Day craft to take
home.

nursing school from Somerset
Community College in 2005.
Ms. New has been employed at
Rockcastle Hospital and Respi-
ratory Care Center for approxi-
mately one year. She currently
works on the West LTC unit. "I
am honored that my fellow co-
workers think so highly of me"
stated Crystal. "I commend the
nursing staff at Rockcastle Hos-
pital for their exceptional team-
work and encouragement they
have provided me with during
my short time as a nurse. My
philosophy as a nurse is patient
care is number one. Patient and
family care is a vital part of our
profession. My goal as a nurse
is to continue caring for my pa-
tients and to always remember
my purpose as a nurse."

Lana Bowlin has worked at
Rockcastle Hospital and Respi-
ratory Care Center, Inc. since
2002. She is the unit secretary
on the West LTC Ventilator unit.
Lana has been a native of
Rockcastle County for the past
nine years. She is married to
Marvin Bowlin; together they
have three daughters, and four
wonderful grandchildren." I
was very touched that my co-
workers thought so much of me
to nominate me as nursing as-
sistant of the year," stated Lana.
"I would also like to say that
there is a lot of hard working,
dedicated employees at
Rockcastle Hospital that are just
as deserving."

Rockcastle Hospital and

spring of 2006 have been, the
potential exists for conditions to
get even worse, according to the
National Weather Service.

2006 has seen an unprec-
edented loss of life and serious
injuries to local, state and fed-
eral agency firefighters as well
as civilians.

At least six firefighters and
18 civilians, in the southern
United States have died as a re-
sult of wildland fire-related ac-
cidents. Accidents caused by
wildfires have also resulted in
serious injuries and loss of
equipment.

Firefighters in 13 southern
states participated in a special
Fire Safety Awareness Day on
Wednesday, May 17th. The day
started with a moment of silence
for firefighters who lost their
lives this year, followed by a 10-
minute stand-down for safety.

For additional information
on wildland fire safety, visit the
Web site of the National Wild-
fire Coordinating Group Safety
and Health Working Team:
http://www.nwcg.gov/teams/
shwt/index2.htm.

Respiratory Care Center, Inc.
would like to congratulate Crys-
tal New and Lana Bowlin for
being recognized by their fellow
nursing employees. Rockcastle
Hospital and Respiratory Care
Center, Inc. fills very privileged
to have such quality nursing
staff in our organization.

Nurses
Week

(Cont. from B1)

250,000
acres burned

(Cont. from B1)
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CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words or

less - .10 each additional word
• Display Classifieds

$5.00/Inch
Deadline for Classifieds

is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or 606-308-2491

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE

Cave Valley Apartments
Community Designated for People

55 years and older
Rents: 2 bedroom $308.00

Section 8 Welcomed • Washer/Dryer Hookups
Water, Trash and Sewer Provided

Self-Cleaning Ovens • Dishwashers

Certain Income Restrictions Apply

Call 606-256-1387 for application & info.

Managed by Homeland Inc.
Hearing Impaired Only

1-800-545-1833 Ext. 336

Brodhead Elderly Apartments
Housing for the Disabled,

Elderly & Handicapped
Rent Based on Income

Kitchen Appliances Furnished
Water, Sewer & Garbage Paid

For Applications call or write:

Brodhead Elderly Apartments
Rt. 1 Box 10 • Brodhead, KY 40409

Phone: 606-758-4506 or
1-800-686-4447

(TDD for speech & hearing impaired 711)

$50
gift certificateto Wal-Mart fornew move-ins

Free

Appli
catio

n

Fee

Excellent Location. Lots of Privacy, home located on dead end road between I-75
and Mt. Vernon city limits. 6 acres of farmland completely fenced with barn. Yard
landscaped with trees, fountains, above ground pool with deck and hot tub. Beau-
tiful view from decks on both ends of house. Main floor includes living room, entry
room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 3 baths. Basement open on three
sides. Large family room has fireplace with TV area and pool table. Additional
bedroom/office, utility room, workshop and storage area in basement. Large 2 car
garage attached. Priced at $165,000.

Prudential Don Foster Realtors
Call Lloyd Cain at 256-2818 for appointment.

New Home in Hunter Ridge Subdivision
This home is Touchstone Energy Certified, with full insulation in the house

and garage. Has easy access to lighted crawl space.
Vinyl siding - MAINTENANCE FREE ranch home sits on almost 3/4 acre plus lot and
has 2,080 square feet of living space consisting of formal living room, dining room,

kitchen with all stainless steel appliances, laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and
an oversized 2 car garage with extra storage area. Master suite has his and hers
closets and private bath with separate tub and shower. Home features hardwood

floors, carpeted bedrooms, and top grade tile in baths and laundry area. Ceiling fans
in living room and bedrooms; guest closet in entry and ample linen closets.

Large front porch with maintenance free railing; nice patio off kitchen.

Call days 606-256-5198 nights 606-256-3198 or Cell 606-308-1008

$179,000

2,800 sq. ft. 5-year-old home for sale with 35 acres.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage. Full size basement with additional

garage underneath. $150,000. Interested inquiries only. No land
contracts. Land and house are sold together. Will not separate.

Call 4 p.m. or after Monday - Friday, anytime on weekends. 606-256-0185.
Located 1.5 miles out Hwy. 1004 on Carpenter’s Subdivision.

For Sale by Owner—a spacious 3 Bedroom, 2 bath home with 2 car
insulated garage.  Located in a cul-de-sac on Proffit St in Brodhead on a
~.94 acre lot with solid oak custom cabinets, pantry, tiled baths, walk-in
closet, 6 more closets, utility room, storage building, & all appliances.

Priced to sell at $118,000!
Call 758-4656 for more information.

Home is situated on 1.4 professionally landscaped acres. This beautiful home
includes living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
sunroom and ample closet space. This home include custom cherry cabinetry,
custom stained and beveled glass windows, hardwood and ceramic flooring
throughout. A security system, as well as detached 2-car garage and an additional
600 sq. ft. studio/workshop further enhance this one of a kind home. All of this
for $189,900.

Call (606) 256-4154 or (859) 582-8745

Hidden Retreat in Renfro Valley
Beautiful well-maintained, one level brick home with in-ground pool

for sale within city limits and convenient to I-75

Castle
Village
Apartments

1-BR Garden Apartments
and 2 & 3-BR Townhomes

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Section 8 assistance to quali-
fied applicants, pending
application approval. Certain
income limits apply. Beautiful,
quiet country setting. Private
entrances & patios. Kitchen
appliances, central air! A
MUST SEE!

Open Mon-Fri 10 to 4

Castle
Village
APARTMENTS

165 Castle Village Drive
Brodhead, KY 40409
606/758-4111

Voice/TTY 800-553-0300
Equal Housing Opportunity

SCAFFOLD CANE RD 1.87 acre lot located in Rockcastle County. Water meters
on site. A great location to build a home or suitable for a mobile home. Owner will
consider dividing. A great view of the countryside! $20,000. MLS22507. Call Lloyd
Cain at 606-256-2818 or Phil Malicote at 859-582-8882.
234B LEAR CREST. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath all brick home sitting on a
double lot and full basement. Covered front and back porches. $249,900. MLS21958
BEREA. We have many nice homes listed in Berea. Call one of the above agents for
a showing.
HWY. 150 BRODHEAD - 3 acres. Very desirable property for building of a home
or could be divided to build home for re-sale. Very good property for many types of
commercial bldgs. or storage bldgs. City water and electric available. Partially fenced.
Call Lloyd Cain 256-2818.
29 BREEZY HOLLOW RD - Nice lot for new home. Doublewides are welcome.
Good restrictions in place. Just off I-75 in Mt. Vernon. Several nice home sites. Lot
backs up to beautiful wooded area. 3.12 acres. $19,900. MLS18163
32.9 ACRES - with most of it zoned industrial on Highway 25 South approxi-
mately 1 mile from the Berea city limits and 2.5 miles from Interstate 75. 275 feet
of road frontage, water, electric and natural gas available with public sewer nearby.
Call Phil Malicote at 582-8882 for details.
MT VERNON OFF FREEDOM SCHOOL RD - Like new condition, 3 bed-
room, brick home, living room, family room, kitchen and dining room, large cov-
ered front porch patio in back with brick walls, beautifully landscaped concrete
driveway, above ground pool with deck and large outbuilding. Insulated overhead,
under floor and interior walls. Priced at $127,900. MLS19481
RT. 1 BOX 248 MT. VERNON. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, very well kept home in the
country with 10 acres. Home looks almost like new. Split bedroom concept. Cen-
tral heat and air. Large detached garage. $115,000. MLS18930
25 WOODLAND PLACE (MT. VERNON) Great business opportunity - auto
repair shop, 3 bay garage, 2 lift, office, waiting room. Building only 5 years old and
is established and located in a very desirable area. Heated with re-cycled oil. Two
acres of land room for expansion or could be divided. Priced at $125,000.
137 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - 3 bedroom, 2 bath beautiful decorated home with
so many extras. Home has custom cabinets throughout. New large double detached
garage is ready for concrete floor. 2 acres are level and mowed. $159,900. MLS21334
C. VALLEY DR. - 1.87 acres. Nice lot for a new home or new doublewide. Land is
level in the front and slopes to the woods in the back. Electric and water are on the
property. Restrictions available. $21,900. MLS15561
MULLINS STATION - Very clean and cozy home on 1 full acre. New roof, in-
cluding the entire back porch (12x22). Appliances, including washer and dryer.
Permanent foundation and is very private. Much of the furniture stays. 2 bedroom,
1 bath. $37,500.
1085 TARK HILL RD (ROCKCASTLE CO.) - 20 acres, mobile home approx.
12x62 with a 10x16 ft. room on the side. Septic tank and city water with a refrig-
erator and stove and wood stove which will stay. Approx. 220 ft. of road frontage.
$45,000. MLS 22307
CARTER RIDGE ROAD - Excellent location! Lots of privacy, dead-end road,
between I-75 and Mt. Vernon city limits. 6 acres of farmland, completely fenced
with barn, landscaped above-ground pool, deck, hot tub. Main floor includes liv-
ing room, entry room, dining and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, basement with
fireplace with TV area and pool table. Additional bedroom/office, utility room,
workshop, storage area, 2 car attached garage. $165,000.
LIVINGSTON (Rockcastle Co.) - Bring your horses! A beautiful 2 year old log
home on full basement with large deck overlooking 50 acres. Large stocked pond
and 40x60 barn. Home has 2 kitchens with all appliances would be great for 2
families. Basement floor is not finished but has 2 rooms that could be used as
additional bedrooms. $350,000. MLS22531
BRODHEAD - Good older home some remodeling done, large lot that could be
divided, city water, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. $36,000. MLS22565. Call Lloyd Cain at
606-256-2818.

Phil Malicote, GRI-- 582-8882; Lloyd Cain-- 256-2818; Al White-- 986-2558
Janet Bowman--302-3123; Brad Warford--582-7757; Leonard Wilder--986-3306

Erin Miller--979-4944; Pam Arney--200-7133; Mike Horn--661-4676

711 Chestnut St. • Berea • 859-986-8401
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173
 Office Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5; Sat. 9 to 1; Sun. by appt.

SALE PENDING
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Located Between Elementary and Middle Schools
Secluded and Restricted for Your Benefit

3 bedrooms plus large bonus room. 2 car garage. 1,692 sq. ft. (not including
storage, deck, porch or garage.) First floor master bedroom, master bath has

jacuzzi tub, separate shower and walk-in closet. Upgrades include 30 yr. Owens
Corning shingles, Dix River Stone, sun windows, American Standard Heat & Air,

hardwood and ceramic, Oak cabinets, 9 ft. and vaulted ceilings, temperature
control attic exhaust, underground utilities and cable ready.

Call (606) 256-3297 or 308-1115
From West Main turn onto Owens St. then turn left on private lane.

New Home For Sale

In Mt. Vernon
$153,900

2 Other Lots

For Sale at

$23,500

Beautiful views from this wooded building lot, 3.03+/- acres in the
Old Brodhead Road area. No restrictions. $24,900.

Beautiful wooded lot offers privacy just minutes from Mt. Vernon in the Old
Brodhead Road area - 2 1/2+/- acres. No restrictions. $18,900.

New Listing - Tract #1 5.171 acres on the west side of Old Backbone Ridge
Rd. A small portion lies across the road - adjoins Tract #12. $165,00.

GILLIAM
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION

427 Chestnut Street, Berea, KY • 859-986-9797
John Gilliam • Broker

Agent Loretta Powell - 859-302-8411

Open House Sunday 2:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Convenience to downtown Mt. Vernon. Master bedroom, two full baths,
bedroom, living room, kitchen and dining room on main level, upstairs

are two more bedrooms.

100% Financing - Owner will finance down payment and pay closing
costs through our lenders.

Call me and let me get
you financed in this

home today.
95 Ferguson Ave.

Mt. Vernon

4 bedrooms, 2 bath
home listed at only

$95,000.

859-358-8536
and ask for Tony.

For Rent: Duplex in Brodhead.
All appliances furnished. Call
758-9666. 3xntf
For Rent: 2 BR, 2 BA mobile
home in Scaffold Cane area. No
pets. $375 month plus deposit.
859-582-8384. 28xntf

For Rent: 2 Bedroom trailer in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-4729.
28xntf
For Rent: Nice little white
house in country - Maple Grove
community. 2 small bedrooms,

large family room, large bath-
room, large rear deck, screened
in back porch, front porch, 1
acre fenced yard, attached metal
garage. Absolutely no pets.
Only those with good references
need apply. $350 per month w/
security deposit. Call 859-621-
2506. Available after 5/15.
27x2p
For Rent: Accepting applica-
tions at Mt. Vernon Housing
Authority on Mondays 9 a.m. til
12 noon. Rent based on income.
256-4185. 14xntf
For Rent: 2 bedroom duplex in
Brodhead. All appliances fur-
nished. Call Amy Nicely at 256-
8700. 24xntf
For Rent: Trailers for rent. 256-
9185. 27x4
Accepting Applications: For 2
and 3 bedroom units at Valley
View Apartments. Rent based
on income. Call 256-5912.
Equal Housing Opportunity,
TDD for hearing impaired only.
1-800-247-2510. 36tfn

Lots For Sale: 1 mile from
town on Sand Springs Road
(level ground). See Larry at
Cromer Variety. call 256-1642.
26x4
House For Sale: Newly remod-
eled house on West Main Street.
2BR, 1 BA. New roof, central
heat and air, carpet, plumbing
and more. Detached garage.
$64,900. Call 606-256-9914 or
308-4990 for more info. 28xntf
For Sale By Owner: Two story
brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
extra large rooms, custom built
with many extras and upgrades.
3409 sq. ft. of living space.
Hunter’s Ridge Subdv., #39.

$267,550. Call 256-8413. 28x4
For Sale: 2 bedroom house,
four years old, one bath, utility
room, carport, central heat/air.
Nice home, located on Lynn
Circle, Brodhead. Reduced to
$62,000. Low income financing
may be possible. Don Little,
Broker, 606-843-9394. 26x4
Lots! Lots! Lots! Land contract
possible. Freedom School
Road, about 1 mile off Rt. 150.
4 miles from Interstate 75. Half
acre $5,500 to $6,300. One acre
- great view - $10,000 to
$12,000. One wooded lot 5 1/2
acres, on Breezy Hollow Lane
off Freedom School Road,
$29,000. Private and nice. Ph.
308-2953. 14x8
For Sale: Mobile home lots,
located in Sunnyside Mobile
Home Park. .5 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month. Call
606-256-5692 or 606-256-
5648. 23xntf

Wanted: Yards to mow. Gerald
Barnes, 256-1823. 21xntf
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Wanted

Grandma Rainbow’s
LEARNING CENTER

(606)

256-1823

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

792-2535

Western Boot
No. 3945

On Sale
$9750

Sizes 5 & Up



ment drug screen required prior
to employment. Applications,
including three references, edu-
cation and work experience,
must be received by May 26,
2006. 28x1
Wanted: Drivers - Competitive
Pay! Home every week. Paid
weekly. Health, dental, 401K,
CDL-A, 1 year verifiable, vol-
unteer. Tom 1-800-852-5358,
Ext. 104. 28x2
Drivers - 100% no touch! Dedi-
cated routes! Top earnings!
Home weekly! Great bonuses,
vacation! Plenty of freight!
CDL-A, 2 years experience.
812-384-4566. 27x2p
Help Wanted: Part time pre-
school teacher. Must be over 18.
Must work occasional Saturday,
have own transportation and
telephone. 256-1823. 27x2
Help Wanted: Someone with
experience in home cooking,
grill, register for small grocery/
restaurant. Call 859-333-5657.
28x2
Epperson Air Conditioning •
Heating • Plumbing • Electric
is seeking HVAC mechanics
and plumbers. Call 606-679-
7476, 112 W. University Dr.,
Somerset, Ky. 42503. EOE and
Drug free work place. 24xntf
Help Wanted: Avon Rep.
needed. Earn up to 50%. Call
toll free 1-800-428-9456.
Weekends, call 606-256-9791.
41xntf

Case Manager for the Homeless
Kentucky Communities E.O.C. in partnership with Daniel Boone De-
velopment Council, is seeking a qualified individual for the position of
Case Manager for the Homeless. The position is for Rockcastle County
and will be located in the Daniel Boone Developent Council office
(Ashlee’s House) in Mt. Vernon. The Case Manager is responsible for
providing supportive housing and outreach services to the homeless
population. The individual must have a minimum high school educa-
tion or GED, college courses or a degree in sociology, social work, or
psychology is preferred; and a willingness to work a flexible schedule,
including evenings and weekends.

Applicants must submit a letter of application along with their re-
sume to:

Mike Buckles, Executive Director
Daniel Boone Development Council, Inc.

1535 Shamrock Road • Manchester, Kentucky 40962
Letter and resume must be received by May 26, 2006.
KCEOC does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion,
age, creed, political affiliation, marital status, sex, or disabling condition. KCEOC
is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Wanted
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For Sale
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Professional
Services

Yard Sales

Larry’s Seamless Guttering
Vinyl Siding • Soffits •
Seamless Guttering

Free Estimates

606-758-4228 or
606-308-1030
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DANIEL BOONE DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL, INC.
Board of Directors - Low Income Representative

The Nominating Committee is soliciting nominations from
Rockcastle County Low Income population for representa-
tion on the Low Income Sector of the Daniel Boone Devel-
opment Council, Inc. Board of Directors.

Nominations will be accepted until close of business on June
14, 2006. All nominations will be placed on a ballot sheet at
an ELECTION that is to be held in Rockcastle County at
the Daniel Boone Dev. Council’s Office located on Main
Street in Mt. Vernon, Kentucky on June 29, 2006 at 5 p.m.
The two winning nominees in this election will serve on the
Daniel Boone Development Council Inc. Board for a term
of three (3) years.

All nominations must be mailed to Roger Schott, Chairman
of the Board at the following address:

Roger Schott, Chairman
Daniel Boone Dev. Council, Inc.

1535 Shamrock Road
Manchester, KY 40962

The Terrace
Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility
Now Hiring For The Following Position

Dietary Aide
* Paid Holidays * Paid Vacation

* 401k Retirement * Dental Insurance
* Paid Life Insurance * Medical Insurance

* Paid Long Term Disability
Apply at: 1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. Ky.

Ph. 859-228-0551 - Fax 859-228-0554
The Terrace is non-discriminatory in admissions

& employment, EOE

The Terrace
Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility
Now Hiring For The Following Position

Laundry Aide
* Paid Holidays * Paid Vacation

* 401k Retirement * Dental Insurance
* Paid Life Insurance * Medical Insurance

* Paid Long Term Disability
Apply at: 1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. Ky.

Ph. 859-228-0551 - Fax 859-228-0554
The Terrace is non-discriminatory in admissions

& employment, EOE

The Terrace
Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility
Now Hiring For The Following Positions

RN/LPN
* Paid Holidays * Paid Vacation

* 401k Retirement * Dental Insurance
* Paid Life Insurance * Medical Insurance

* Paid Long Term Disability
Apply at: 1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. Ky.

Ph. 859-228-0551 - Fax 859-228-0554
The Terrace is non-discriminatory in admissions

& employment, EOE

Funded by Cumberlands Workforce Investment Board, through the U.S. Dept. of Labor.
Administered by the Lake Cumberland Area Development District, Inc. with Workforce
Investment Act Title 1 monies. An Equal Opportunity Employer Program and auxiliary
aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.

LARGE SELECTION 
OF REDWINGS!

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

859-792-2535
We accept MasterCard, VISA & American Express

ON SALE!$119.99Reg. $149.99

DELTA TRUCKING SCHOOL
Accepting Trainees for: Werner, Swift,

CR England, TMC, 30 Others
Potential 1st year earnings: $45,000-$75,000

Complete CDL-A Certification Program 16 days.
FREE Lifetime job placement assistance.

Up to 100% Company Tuition Reimbursement
Defensive Driving, Personal Safety Education

1-800-883-0171 x50 Mt. Sterling, KY

OPEN: Sunday - Saturday

deltaacademy.com

Dedicated Run
Avg. 2,490 mi/wk

Minimal NYC Driving
Avg. $900 per Week,

$47,000 per Year
Up to 2 Days off/wk

Assigned Conv.
Full Benefits & 401K

EOE - CDL-A
1-800-2JB-HUNT
1-800-252-4868

Drivers

Wanted: Yards to mow. Gerald
Barnes, 256-1823. 21xntf
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Wanted

RN POSITION
For Hospice Care Plus in
Berea. KY license and one
year experience required.
Full time with excellent
benefits, 5 or 4 days/week.

To apply,
Call 1-859-986-1500

or send resume to 208 Kidd
Drive, Berea, Ky. 40403.
EOE. 28x1

Truck Driver: Truck driver
position available for growing
supply company in the Mt.
Vernon, Ky. area. Company of-
fers competitive pay, great ben-
efits and good working condi-
tion. EOE. Send resume to:
Human Resources Dept., P.O.
Box 10, Whitley City, Ky.
42653. 26x3
Kentucky River Foothills is
accepting applications for
Teacher Aide in Rockcastle
County (beginning full time in
August). A high school diploma
and CDA are required for
Teacher Aide. An Education
Aide (beginning part time in
August). A high school diploma
or GED required for the Edu-
cation Aide position. Criminal
record checks and pre-employ-

David’s Home Improvements:
Storage buildings • vinyl siding
• all types of roofing (metal,
shingle, rubber) • leak repairs.
Free estimates - low competitive
rates. 25 years experience. 606-
843-9408. 23xntft
Jack Gilbert & Son Const.
New and old remodeling. Vinyl
siding, windows, decks, etc.
606-453-2139 or 606-308-2244.
24x5p
Help Us! Help Ourselves!
Hard working and dependable
mothers seeking work. Pressure
washing homes or businesses,
parking lots, driveways, etc.
Cell 606-308-1567 or leave
message at 606-256-9580. 28x4
Jr.’s Lawn Service: No yard
too big or too small. Free esti-
mates. Call 256-1026. If no an-
swer, please leave message and
will get back to you ASAP. 22x8
Need Garbage Service? Call
R&R Hauling at 308-9068. Low
monthly rates or pay by bag
prices. Clean-ups by estimate.
50xntf
Phelps Roofing. Owner Mike
Phelps. Insured, references
available, free estimates. 16
years experience. Ph. 606-758-
8874. 41xntf
Notice: Will haul off old scrap
metal, junk. Metal hauled for
free. We also cut up mobile
homes and move them. 308-
4877. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales, US
25, 4 miles north of Mt. Vernon.
Phone 256-2232. 13xntf
U Call We Haul! Firewood,
water, cars, coal, furniture --
anything you need that fits on a
truck. Large or small. We also
haul your junk car or truck away
for free. 256-9222. 27xntf
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding, soffit
and window installation. Call
256-4393. Free estimates.
21xntf
Tim’s Powder Coating for
valve covers, intakes, rims, etc.
4x8 oven, top quality powders
in numerous colors to choose
from. 256-8602. 26x4p
Pink Poodle Parlor - 256-4737.
Located behind Carter’s Mar-
ket. Grooming and obedience
classes. 12x5p
Yard Care: Would like to mow
and trim yards. Call 256-8846
or 308-9241. 22x8p
Lovell’s Gun Sales & Repair:
New and used guns for sale.
Ammo and gun accessories.
Repairs, stock refinishing, hot
bluing. Certified gunsmith/li-
censed firearms dealer. Maple
Grove Road. Mon-Fri. 5 to 8
p.m. 256-3539. 11tfn

Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St. • Brodhead
For appt. call 606-758-0064

17 Years Experience Pet Grooming
20tfn

Sewing Machine Sales & Ser-
vice: 40 years exp. Leroy Davis,
407 Crab Orchard St.,
Lancaster, KY 40444. Phone
792-3149. 42tfn
Jim Sandusky Roofing: Free
estimates. Cell 1-859-983-7877.
40tfn

For Sale: 1997 14x70 mobile
home. 3 BR, 1 1/2 baths. Situ-
ated on 1/2 acre lot. 2 miles from
Mt. Vernon off Hwy. 150. Seri-
ous inquiries only. 606-256-
9993. 26x4p
For Sale: Nice 1999 mobile
home with 1/2 acre lot. 3 BR,
2BA, new central heat and air,
vinyl siding, shingle roof.
$24,900. Call 256-8602 or 308-
4509. 26x3p
At LUV Homes: If you have a
deed or $4,000 cash, you can
own your own home. Even if
your credit is less than perfect.
Some restrictions may apply.
Call for details. 606-676-0503.
28x1
LUV Homes has 1st time buyer
loans. Home/land combos also.
606-676-0503. 28x1
Repo Overstock sale at LUV
Homes. 16x80s, 2 & 3 BRs.
606-676-0503. 28x1

For Sale: Bluebird houses
made from old barn lumber.
Call 606-758-9338. 24x4
For Sale: Strawberries.
Roundstone. $8 we pick, $6 you
pick. Call 256-0195. 28x2
For Sale: AKC Lab Puppies.
Seven weeks old. Yellow in
color. Vet checked. $250 each.
606-256-25474. 28x1p
For Sale: 1970 Pontoon, 70 h.p.
Johnson, $4,200; Rail buggy w/
bus motor and transmission,
$1,600; 1975 Bus, converted to
camper, low miles, $2,200. 256-
4338. 28x1
Frank’s Golf Cart Sales, Ser-
vice and Repairs. All makes
and models. Frank Lawrence,
Hwy. 3245, Brodhead, Ky. 606-
271-1308. 25xntf
Case Knives. Large selection.
Napier Bros., 35 Public Square,
Lancaster, Ky. 23xntf
For Sale: Cemetery lots,
Cresthaven Cemetery, Mt.
Vernon. Call Bill Dowell at
308-1058. 31xntf
Carhartt stonewash denim
jeans, relax or regular fit.
$26.50. Large selection of
Carhartt rough and casual wear.
Napier Brothers Clothing Store,
35 Public Square, Lancaster.
859-792-2535.  18tfn

Yard Sale: 3 Families. Sat.,
May 20th, 8 to 1 at Judy
Phillips’ 405 West Main St. Fur-
niture, bath vanity w/marble top
and mirror, child game table and
table and chairs, clothes of all
sizes, much more.
Big Yard Sale: Fri., 9 a.m .to 4
p.m. and Sat., 9 a.m. to ? Rain
or shine. Name brand baby boy
clothes, men’s name brand
clothes, dryer, riding law
mower and other items. Loca-
tion, 270 Woodland Place. Road
is between Rockcastle Villa and
Mt. Village Apartments.
Yard Sale: Sat., May 20th from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Home
Health Building in the Indus-
trial Park. Lots of adult and
children’s clothing, household
and misc. items.
Donations Needed: Yard sale
donations for the senior citizens
center can be dropped off thru
Memorial Day week end. We
are located next to Lumber
King on Hwy. 25S. If you need
someone to pick up your dona-
tion, please call Pearlie Alcorn
at 256-4316. Tax deductible do-
nation sheets are available upon
request. All donations are
greatly appreciated.
Yard Sale: Sat., 8 a.m. to noon,
Maretburg l- Club View Drive.
Lots of Longaberger, ladies’
clothing - sizes 4, 6 and 8. Rain
cancels.
Moving Sale: Fri. and Sat., 9
to 6, Maple St., Brodhead.
Black stove and refrigerator,
table and chair, dresser, folding
table, wicker dishes, glasses,
stemware, pots, home and gar-
den pottery, movies, CDs, TV,
Home Interior, clothes, toys,
Barbies, Coca-Cola Baker’s
Rack, Coca-Cola Collectibles,
Christmas decorations, swing
set, tools, old milk cans. Early
birds welcome. Call 308-3015
or 308-2801. 28x1p
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Yard
Sales

For Sale: Holiday Rambler
Camper, 30 ft., w/93 Suburban
4WD, $9,500 - will sell sepa-
rate; 95 Ford ton truck, $4,000;
83 Suburban $2,800; 3 com-
mercial lawnmowers; 990 Case
tractor front end loader - 10
other tractors to choose from;
2005 700 Kawasaki 4x4,
$4,800; 2005 Chuck Wagon,
like new, $3,800. Also knives
and pocket watches. 256-4739.
28x1
For Sale: 1999 Suzuki GS500,
yellow, mint condition, 4000
miles, 45 mpg, $2,500 firm.
Also 2000 Honda XR100,
$750. 758-4320. 26x3p
For Sale: 1997 Plymouth brand
Voyager, 3.0, low mileage with
cold a/c. $2,000 obo. 256-5438.
No answer, leave message.
27x4p
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Motor Vehicles
For Sale

Classified
Deadline
is 10 a.m.
Tuesday



Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 05-CI-00190

Community Trust Bank, Inc.
Successor in interest to
Community Trust Bank, N.A. Plaintiff

V.

Jackie Goff, and wife Sylvia Goff,
Wilson Equipment Company, LLC,
Whayne Supply Company,
Citizens National Bank and
Daimler Chrysler Services North
America, LLC
d/b/a Chrysler Financial Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on February 24, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying
the judgment against the defendants in the amount of
NINETY ONE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED TWENTY SIX
DOLLARS AND 76/100 ($91,626.76) plus interest, costs
and attorney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinaf-
ter described real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, May 19, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 1:00 p.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

Beginning at a post on the South side of Kentucky No. 70 road right of way and
corner to Owens Burton; thence with Kentucky Highway #70 road right of way
S 72 deg. 32’56” W 245.61 feet to a post; thence S 73 deg. 31’30” W 145.43 feet
to an iron pin in said right of way and corner to Russell Mullins; thence going
with the line of Mullins S 48 deg. 31’18” E 941.16 feet to an iron pin; S 73 deg.
04’50” E 161.19 feet to a post corner to Mullins in line of Burton; thence going
with line of Burton N 22 deg. 19’26” E 180.11 feet to a post corner to Burton;
thence with line of same N 41 deg. 50’03” W 830.29 feet to a point of begin-
ning and containing 6.273 acres, by survey of C. Douglas Mullins, Registered
Land Surveyor No. 2773.

Being the same property which Mortgagors obtained by
deed dated October, 1993 executed by The Bank of Mt.
Vernon and recorded in Deed Book 162, page 687 in the
Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk and recorded in Deed
Book 540, page 622 in the Office of the Pulaski County
Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of sixty (60) days with the purchaser required to pay
a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase
price in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance
with a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2005 local, county and
state property taxes.

5. The proceeds of the said sale shall be paid first to
satisfy judgment in favor of plaintiff and then any junior lien
holder as their interest may appear.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.
In the event the purchaser is a junior lien holder other than
plaintiff then at the end of thirty (30) days, said purchaser
shall pay the full purchase price.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey, Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Pg. B8  The Mt. Vernon Signal  Thursday, May 18, 2006

For Sale: 1994 Peterbilt, 379 Extended Hood, 3406C Cat 425 HP,
w/ jake, 63" Unibilt sleeper, 13 speed trans., 3.70 ratio, All alumi-
num buds, 69.000 miles since complete rebuilt engine, 265" w.b.
1993 48x102 Utility Refer Trailor, Trailor and Refer in excellent

condition, tires at least 60%
Must see to appreciate, $38,000 for both, but will sell separately.

 Call 606-355-7490 till 5pm.
After 5pm call 606-355-7237 or 606-308-3670

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 05-CI-00319

Community Trust Bank, Inc. Plaintiff

V.

Kristy L. Ruppe and
unknown spouse of
Kristy Ruppe Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on April 28, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of FORTY
SEVEN THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY DOL-
LARS AND 51/100 ($47,270.51) plus interest, costs and
attorney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinafter
described real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, May 26, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 2:00 p.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

Tract Two: Parcel #1- Beginning at a 1/2” conduit with plastic cap stamped RLS
#2773 in the north right of way of Highway #1955 and a corner to Larry
Hammond; thence going with said right of way of Highway 31955 and a corner
to Larry Hammond; thence going with said right of way the following calls: N
50 degrees 27’00” E 24.89 feet; N 60 degrees 51‚16‰ E, 84.82 feet; N 77 de-
grees 04’44” E 75.72 feet; N 86 degrees 47’44” E, 134.63 feet; S 81 degrees 29’50”
E, 270.08 feet; S 79 degrees 16’55” E, 114.48 feet to a 1/2” conduit with plastic
cap stamped RLS #2773 in said right of way and corner to Louise Allen; thence
leaving said right of way and going with the line of Allen N 17 degrees 37’11” E
40.17 feet to a 1/2” conduit with plastic cap stamped RLS #2773 at an old snag
and existing fence; thence going with the line of Allen and existing fence N 64
degrees 09’28” W 164.87 feet to a 1/2” conduit with plastic cap stamped RLS
#2773, at a found locust stump; thence N 13 degrees 35’33” W, 327.65 feet to a
1/2” conduit stamped RLS #2773 at a found chestnut oak at top of cliff; thence
going with top of cliff the following calls: S 58 degrees 51’14” W, 156.02 feet; S
35 degrees 12’33” W, 102.62 feet; N 86 degrees 06’21” W, 95.24 feet N 88 de-
grees 44’10” W, 79.40 feet; N 85 degrees 46’23” W, 54.64 feet, S 85 degrees
51’41” W, 83.99 feet; N 80 degrees 00’45” W, 53.27 feet to a maple in the line of
Larry Hammond and a corner to Allen with the Hammond line S 16 degrees
41’53” E, 313.10 feet to the point of beginning and containing 3.78 acres.

Being the same property which Kristy Lynn Sanders ob-
tained by deed dated June 19, 2002, executed by Reta
Adams and recorded in Deed Book 190, page 190 in the
Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser required to pay
a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase
price in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance
with a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2006 local, county and
state property taxes.

5 The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

6. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.

7. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey, Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Pets
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Notices

Bishop’s Tire and
Truck Accessories

We offer: ◊ Diagnostics  ◊ Computer Wheel Alignment
◊ Tune-Ups  ◊ Brakes  ◊ Transmission Flushing
We also carry a full-line of tires - custom wheels and

truck accessories to “trick your ride”! We Sell
Hitches

495 Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-4029

Driveway Gravel
Loads

Up To 10 Tons • Spread Right!
606-256-4695 ~ 606-256-1691

Cell 859-544-7730

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 05-CI-00209

Community Trust Bank, Inc. Plaintiff

V.

M&S Feed, Inc., Geoff McGuire,
H. Douglas Smith, Commonwealth
of Kentucky Revenue Cabinet,
Loren Simpson, R. Joyce Simpson
and Simpson Feed Company, Inc. Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on May 1, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of ONE
HUNDRED SEVENTY SEVEN THOUSAND FIVE HUN-
DRED SEVENTY DOLLARS AND 75/100 ($177,570.75)
plus interest, costs and attorney fees. I will offer at public
auction the hereinafter described real property in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Thursday, June 1, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 9:00 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

Beginning at a point along U.S. Highway 150 at a stake near the City of
Brodhead parking lot; thence in an eastwardly direction a distance of 40 feet
to a stake at the abandoned L&N right of way; thence along then abandoned
right of way a distance of approximately 403 feet to a stake; thence in a west-
erly direction a distance of 42 feet to the said U.S. Highway 150 right of way;
thence northerly along the right of way bank 403 feet to the beginning and
containing 16,523 square feet.

Being the same property which M&S Feed, Incorporated
obtained by deed dated March 7, 2000, executed by
Simpson Feed Company and recorded in Deed Book 178,
page 554 in the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of sixty (60) days with the purchaser required to pay
a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase
price in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance
with a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2006 local, county and
state property taxes.

5 The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

6. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.

7. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey,

Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Banjo Lessons
Beginner to Intermediate

$10/Session
One-on-One Sessions are

30 minutes each
For more information call

Spencer Benge at 606-308-5653
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Posted
Posted: No trespassing on prop-
erty of Wendell McCown, lo-
cated on Old U.S. 25 in Mt.
Vernon. Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 28x4p
Posted:  No trespassing on
property owned by Johnny and
melinda Rader at Brush Creek.
25x4p

Notice: Grandma Rainbow’s
Learning Center is now enroll-
ing children for full-time slots
and summer care program. Call
256-1823. 27x4
The Fish Truck! Thurs. 5/18:
Burkman Feed in Mt. Vernon
12-12:30; Dabney Feed Supply
in Brodhead 1-1:30, Tri-Co.
Farm Mart in Willailla 1:45-
2:15. 1-800-335-2077. 27x2
Notice is hereby given that
Doris Renner, P.O. Box 863, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed guardian of Rachel
Brooklyn Jade Lear on the 3rd
day of May, 2006. Any person
having claims against said es-
tate shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said Doris
Renner or to Hon. Jerome S.
Fish. P.O. Box 1350, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or before
November 6, 2006. 27x2
Notice is hereby given that
Jerry Renner, 11087 Hwy 643,
Crab Orchard, Ky. 40419 and
Mary Renner, Rt. 4, Box 375-
55, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 have
been appointed co-administra-
tors of the estate of Lester
Renner on the 3rd day of May,
2006. Any person having claims
against said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Jerry Renner or Mary
Renner or to Robert R. Baker,
Rankin & Baker, P.O. Box 225,
Stanford, Ky. 40484 or to Willis
G. Coffey, P.O. Box 247, Mt.

Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or before
November 6, 2006. 27x3
 Notice is hereby given Charlie
Cromer, Rt. 1, Box 493, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed administrator of the
estate of Rinda Cromer Ruther-
ford on the 3rd day of May,
2006. Any person having claims
against said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Charlie Cromer or to Hon.
William D. Reynolds, 140 W.
Main St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or before
November 6, 2006. 27x3
Notice is hereby given that
Tommy Falin, 40 Shirley St.,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed executor of the estate
of Pearl Falin on the 3rd day of
May, 2006. Any person having
claims against said estate shall
present them, according to law,
to the said Tommy Falin or to
Hon. Willis G. Coffey, Coffey
& Ford, P.S.C.,  45 East Main
St., P.O. Box 247, Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 on or before Novem-
ber 6, 2006. 27x3
Notice is hereby given that
Lavada Gatliff, P.O. Box 1597,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed administratrix of the
estate of Magdalene Bowman
on the 25th day of April, 2006.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Lavada Gatliff or to Hon.
Rodney G. Davis, P.O. Box
1060, Richmond, Ky. 40476 on
or before October 25, 2006.
28x3

Notice is hereby given that
Rebecca Jones, P.O. Box 285,
Livingston, Ky. 40445 has been
appointed Guardian of the es-
tate of Stephanie Hensley on the
24th day of April, 2006. Any
person having claims against
said estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Rebecca Jones on or before
October 30, 2006. 28x2
Notice is hereby given that
Francis R. Johnson, P.O. Box
554, Brodhead, Ky. 40409 has
been appointed administrator of
the estate of Elsie Blanche
Johnson on the 10th day of May,
2006. Any person having claims
against said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Francis R. Johnson or to
Mark L. Moseley, Landrum &
Shouse, LLP, P.O. Box 951,
Lexington, Ky. 40588 on or be-
fore November 13, 2006. 28x3

Posted: No hunting, trespassing
or ATVs on land belonging to
Victoria Reese at Roundstone.
Not responsible for accidents.
45tfn
Posted: No trespassing on prop-
erty known as C.B. Owens
Farm across from Fairgrounds
in Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 25tfn
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old Brodhead
Road. Danny Smith. 47tfn
Posted: No hunting or trespass-
ing on property owned by Doug
and Judy Brock known as
Brock’s North Hill Farm at
Maretburg consisting of the
Swinney Place, Brock Place,
Hensley Farm. 3tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunting,
fishing or trespassing on prop-
erty belonging to Mark and
Debbie Cummins. Violators
will be prosecuted. 9x52p

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

792-2535

Western Boot
No. 3945

On Sale
$9750

Sizes 5 & Up

Subscribe to the
Signal

Dick’s Plumbing
and Electric Service

We offer Plumbing and Electrical Services,
specializing in complete bathroom renovations.

We have over 20 years experience.

Call Floyd Hedgepath
at 606-256-3751 or 606-308-9361

                     or 606-423-2432All work is fully guaranteed!



B&D Hauling
&

Excavating
Backhoe & Bulldozer Work
Custom Topsoil Hauling

Fill Dirt & Gravel

Brian Durham
606-758-4248

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

Asphalt & Concrete Paving,
Sealing & Striping Driveways,

Streets & Parking Lots
Free Estimates

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL

Call Paul Burton - Day or Night
256-2318 - Mt. Vernon

-----
STOP

TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1500 per month with Curb Cart

Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction • Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666
MPL #6761

HOPKINS
ROOFING

New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates
Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055

Burr Hill Food & Gas Mart
Attn. Farmers • Loggers • Contractors

We Now Have Off-Road Fuel!
We are a full service station

We pump your gas - diesel - off-road fuel

606-308-4592 or 606-308-4593

24 Hour

Towing &

Recovery

LockoutService

Newland Construction Co., Inc.

(606) 256-0782

MO 1783

FREE

ESTIMATES

We install and service all types of Heating & Cooling Equipment

equipment hauling ~ basements ~ building sites roads ~ ponds
crushed stone ~ fill dirt ~ topsoil ~ finish grading ~ clearing
general farm maintenance ~ underground utilities ~ footers
certified septic tanks ~ licensed septic system installation

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Carpenter’s Dozer
& Backhoe Service

Brown’s Backhoe &
Bobcat Service

Buck Brown, Owner
Septic Tank Service • Footers • Water Lines

General Backhoe/Bobcat Work
25 Years Experience • References Available

606-758-9656 or 606-308-4100

Ronald Raider
Builder

606-256-9276
FREE ESTIMATES

Room Additions
New Homes

Complete Remodeling
Decks * Vinyl Siding

Metal Roofs * Shingle Roofs
Roofing * Metal Buildings

DeBorde
Painting

For all your indoor &
outdoor painting needs.

Charles & Robert DeBorde
606-758-4614  606-256-1802

606-308-4793

WE SEAL BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
We spray barns, roofs, fences, bldgs.

Interior and Exterior
Painting for Businesses & Homes

We Stain Decks, Etc.
Call us for Vinyl Siding Cleaning

Please call for Free Estimates
& References

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl
siding, brick and stone, machinery,

equipment and much more.

Benny Rader 606-256-3293
606- 308-3149 or 606-256-8989

Big Discount for all Churches -
Call us!

S&S
Hot Pressure Washing
& Exterior Wood Care.

Residential & Business
Call Kevin

for free estimate.

606-758-9094 Covenant Surveying, LLC
Land surveying, topographical
mapping, construction staking.

Professionally Licensed
Surveyor

606-256-0224

David Spoonamore
ROOFING

Free Estimates
25 Years experience

Call 758-4457

Tim’s
Automatic Transmission Service

Guaranteed
Free Estimates

256-5637
Mt. Vernon • Located at Nicely’s Campground

ROCKET SPORTS

& APPAREL

U
S
A

Sporting Goods,
Custom Screen Printing

& Embroidering
Located on Hwy. 461 bypass behind Sabrina’s Hair Design

606-256-9619Monday - Friday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday
 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Coffey’s
Wide variety ofTrees, Shrubs,

Flats of Flowers, Hanging Baskets,
Garden Plants, Bagged Dirt

Open Monday - Saturday 10 to 7 • Sunday 1 to 5
Located in Brodhead beside former Shoprite Building

Owners: David & Jenise Coffey

HYSINGER
CARPET

We have many famous brand names
and colors to choose from and

Armstrong No Wax Vinyl.

For all your floor coverings and
supplies visit us in Mt. Vernon.

Armstrong No Wax
Linoleum 499 sq. yd.

256-5413

On-Site
Computer Service
Tired of sending
your computer
away to get it

fixed?

Call and let us
come to you for

all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Reasonable Rates
Call Spencer Benge at

606-308-5653

Blindz
& More

Eddie & Katrina Price - Owners

1530 Hwy. 934 • Somerset, Ky. 42503

379-0449 or 800-587-4353

I’M DIGGING IT....PERRY MINK
All types of

Excavating & Contracting
Backhoe & Dozer Work

(Building sites, basements, underground utilities, ponds)

Dump Truck
Heavy Hauling (topsoil, gravel and general hauling)

256-5198 days - 256-3198 nights - 308-1008 cell anytime

Closets, Shower Doors, Towel Bars,
Garages, Storage Areas

CLOSET SAVERS, INC.
1530 Hwy. 934 • Somerset, Ky.

Katrina Price • Eddie Price
606-379-0449
1-800-58-Shelf

Lifetime Shelving Warranty
Free Estimates

Insured

Custom Designed To Fit Your Needs

 Old Somerset Rd./Fairground Hill Former A.B. Thomason Property

606-256-5198 Days • 606-256-3198 Nights • 308-1008 Anytime

Perry & Amy Mink Properties LLC
STORAGE RENTAL UNITS

Lester Kirby
TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimming • Landscaping
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

No Job Too Large or Too Small

Lester Kirby
606-256-3626
859-358-4634

Call after 6 p.m.

BISHOP’S
SPORTSMEN STORE
Archery, Guns, Pawn, Hunting, ACC

Rt. 1 Mt. Vernon 606-256-3731

Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Charlie’s Mowing
and Landscape

Mowing, Bushhogging, Fence Rows Cleaned
Pressure Washing, Gutters Cleaned

Fertilizing - Seeding - Mulching
No Jobs Too Big or Too Small • Insured

Charles Hardegree - email: charles949@alltel.net
606-758-4969 ~ Free Estimates ~ 606-308-4468

DOGWOOD GIFTS & CRAFTS

GARDEN CENTER
• German tomatoes, old-fashion

yellow, Rutgers & 15 other varieties
• Hanging Baskets • Bedding plants

• Annuals & Hardy Plants
• Cabbage, Broccoli, Cauliflower,

Brussel Sprouts

256-3007
Hwy. 25 Junction 3275 -

corner of Brindle Ridge Rd.

Subscribe to the Signal

Charlie’s
General Construction

Garages - Outbuildings - Decks
Roofing - Room Additions - Remodeling
No Job Too Big or Too Small • Insured
Charles Hardegree - email: charles949@alltel.net
606-758-4969 ~ Free Estimates ~ 606-308-4468

EagleRock
Insulation�����

�����

������
������
������
������

Randy Lake
Billy Todd

Phone
859-661-6280

Home/Fax
859-986-1752
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BES PTA treated staff and teachers to a special meal in honor
of Teacher/Staff Appreciation Week. Pictured are: Carla Car-
penter, PTA president-elect and BES teacher, Sherrie Creech.

BES PTA celebrated
Teacher/Staff Appreciation
Week last week.  BES teachers
and staff were honored through
the week and treated to a spe-
cial meal on Friday made by
PTA members.  Winners of the
Teacher/Staff Appreciation  gift
drawings were: Mrs. Duina
Arnold, a BES throw; Mrs.
Katreka Cash, a hanging plant;
Mrs. Caroline Graves, a gas
card;  Mrs. Vicki Scheffler, a
Cracker Barrel gift certificate;
and Mrs. Kim Woolums, a tea-
pot.  BES is lucky to have such
a great group of teachers and
staff!  They are greatly appre-
ciated!

Students will start the next
school year on Wednesday, Au-
gust 9.  This will be a full day
of classes instead of the half-

day classes that we have had in
the past.  Please remember to
purchase clear or mesh back-
packs, with no rollers for next
year.

All 5th grade students enter-
ing the 6th grade will need to
have a physical examination
and a TD booster before August
9, to be able to start school at
RCMS.

Mrs. Kelly Asher’s primary
class and Mrs. Kathy Reynold’s
intermediate class won the
Campbell’s soup labels contest.
These classes received an ice
cream party for collecting the
most Campbell’s labels. Way to
go!  Please be saving
Campbell’s labels and General
Mills box tops for next year.

Have a great summer break!

Tiger Pause

The students and staff of the Rockcastle County Middle
School would like to say a heartfelt thank you to our won-
derful cafeteria staff for making this a spectacular year.  The
lunch ladies are such an integral part of the culture of our
school and we always enjoy their skits, their costumes for
the different occassions, and their all around compassion for
our students that is exhibited on a daily basis.  They are the
best!

Cinema 8
OVER THE HEDGE

Somerset

100 Mercury Blvd. • Somerset • 606-451-0014

HOOT

Join our newsletter at www.Somersetcinemas8.com
Sunday, May 21st - opening at noon every day

THE WILD

JUST MY LUCK

Rated PG

Fri. 5/19
4:05  7:10  9:30

Sat. 5/20 - Thurs. 5/25
1:00  4:05  7:10

9:30

AN AMERICAN HAUNTING

RV Rated PG

Fri. 5/19
4:00  4:20  7:00
7:20  9:25  9:35

Sat. 5/20 - Thurs. 5/25
1:05 1:20 4:00
4:20 7:00 7:20

9:25 9:35

Rated G

Fri. 5/19
4:10  7:05  9:30

Sat. 5/20 - Thurs. 5/25
1:10  4:10  7:05

9:30

Rated PG
Fri. 5/19

4:05 4:20 7:00 7:20
9:20  9:40

Sat. 5/20 - Thurs. 5/25
1:00 1:20 4:05 4:20
7:00 7:20 9:20 9:40

Rated PG13
Fri. 5/19

4:00  7:05  9:40

Sat. 5/20 - Thurs. 5/25
1:10  4:00  7:05

9:40

Rated PG13

Fri. 5/19
4:15  7:15  9:45

Sat. 5/20 - Thurs. 5/25
1:15  4:15  7:15

9:45

Tickets for evening shows: Seniors & Children Under 12 - $5
Adults - $7.00

Tickets for matinee (before 6 p.m.) Seniors & Children under 12 & Adults - $4
As Always - Children 2 and under FREE!

Showtimes for May 19th through May 25th

Richards
now in Iraq

Lance Corporal Justin
Richards of the United States
Marine Corp is now serving his
country in Iraq. He has been
there for three weeks and is sta-
tioned North of Baghdad. Lance
Corporal Richards is a 2004
graduate of RCHS and gradu-
ated from Parris Island in Au-
gust of 2005. He is the son of
Henry and Donna Richards of
Orlando. Lance Corporal
Richards home station is Camp
Lejeune, NC and he is expected
to return home around October
2006.

If you wish to write Justin or
send a care package to him and
his company please send it to
the following address:

LCPL Richards, Justin
T-F 49th MP
WSF-A6 MAR
ATO- AE 09391
Thank you from the family of

LCPL Justin Richards. Parents Henry
and Donna, Sister and Brother-in-law
Stacy and BJ Thomason, and Girl-
friend Bethaney Smith.
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Brodhead Homecoming This Weekend

Rocket centerfielder Dakota Smith is shown getting a hit in
the Rocket win on Tuesday night in the first round of the dis-
trict. The Rockets played Somerset on Wednesday night in the
finals of the district and will play at West Jessamine High School
in Nicholasville next week in the regional tournanment. The
Lady Rockets softball team will also begin regional play at
Wayne County High School next week. The times will be an-
nounced after the drawings on Saturday.

Four members of the
Livingston City Commis-
sion were in Frankfort Mon-
day for a meeting of the Pub-
lic Service Commission
(PSC). Early in the meeting,
the PSC gave members of
the Livingston City Com-
mission and officials with
Wood Creek Water District
a chance to meet privately to
try and work out payment of
an overdue account the city
has with their water supplier.
All members of the commis-
sion were at the PSC hear-
ing except Phillip Doan who
said, at the last called meet-
ing of commission, that he
had not received a subpoena
to appear.

Livingston City Commis-
sioner Katha Carpenter told
the Signal Tuesday that the
commission told Wood
Creek that the outstanding
bill would be paid Friday of
this week. Carpenter said the
city had borrowed the
$10,000 plus to pay the out-
standing debt. The debt was
incurred when the city had
to begin paying, in January,
an almost double wholesale
rate to Wood Creek for wa-
ter but was unable to get an
ordinance passed to increase
their rate to customers until
the June billing.

“We agreed that we would
take the next six months to
see if we can make it (keep
the water system) with the
new rates,” Carpenter said.

Mt. Vernon gets first public
access TV cable channel

Three churches are now
broadcasting over Mt.
Vernon’s first public access
TV cable channel.

Northside Baptist Church,
First Baptist Church and
Bible Baptist Church have
begun broadcasting on Tues-
day, Thursday and Sunday
over KET2 Channel 3.

Northside Baptist broad-
casts from 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to
3 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.; First
Baptist from 10 to 11 a.m., 3
to 4 p.m. and 8 to 9 p.m. and
Bible Baptist from 11 a.m. to
noon, 4 to 5 p.m. and 9 to 10
p.m. on each of the three
days.

Eight slots were available
and, besides the three
churches, First Christian
Church in Mt. Vernon and
the Rockcastle County Li-
brary have both signed up for
slots but have not begun
broadcasting. Mayor Kirby
told the council that former
Rockcastle County High
School principal John Hale
had authorized the purchase
of a DVD player for use by
the high school but then re-
tired from that position. She
said nothing further had been
done by the school to secure
one of the slots available.

Anyone wanting a slot
must purchase a DVD player
and pay the city a $325 fee.
The city put up the original
$2600 to Charter for access
to the channel.

Charter does not permit
any advertising time to be
sold on the channel.

Court agrees to purchase of van for
Coroner after “spirited discussion”

The Rockcastle Fiscal
Court met in special session
Wednesday to clear up a few
mainly routine items of busi-
ness. However, one that
County Judge/Executive
Buzz Carloftis thought
would be routine brought
about quite a “spirited dis-
cussion” by magistrates.

The item concerned the
purchase of a van for use by
Rockcastle County Coroner
Billy Dowell. The van would
be used, Carloftis said, for
transporting bodies to Frank-
fort for autopsies. Dowell

By Livingston City Council

Deal made
with Wood
Creek Water

Carpenter went on to point
out that Livingston water
customers would be paying
a higher rate than other wa-
ter customers of Wood Creek
anyway because Wood
Creek officials said that a
surcharge would be added to
Livingston customers’ water
bills to repay Wood Creek
for absorbing an over
$200,000 indebtedness the
city owes Rural Water and to
pay off the $10,000 plus the
city now owes Wood Creek.
“That’s not such a good deal
for Livingston water cus-
tomer,” Carpenter said.
“We’re going to keep nego-
tiations open with Wood
Creek but we hope we can
begin to turn things around
with the water system with
the new rates within the next
six months.” Carpenter also
said that at the end of the six
month period, the city would
make a decision about turn-
ing over the system to Wood
Creek.

Carpenter  said the city
had fixed four major water
leaks in the last month which
will improve their loss ratio
and she also pointed out that
customers who do not pay
their bill will have their wa-
ter service disconnected af-
ter one month. “If we can’t
collect the bill, at least we
won’t be providing water
that we pay Wood Creek for
and not getting anything for
it,” she said.

currently furnishes his own
van but the transmission re-
cently went out for the sec-
ond time. He told the court
that Dowell had located one
at John Hamm Auto Sales for
$10,500.

However, Magistrate
Billy McKinney immedi-
ately voiced a strenuous ob-
jection to the idea, saying the
court had never furnished a
van for the coroner’s office.
“We pay a high price to get
these bodies to Frankfort for
autopsies already, including
an hourly wage and mileage

and if we buy this van, I think
we should make adjustments
in some of the other benefits
received by the Coroner’s
office,” McKinney said.

McKinney was referring
to the fact that Dowell re-
ceives an hourly wage for
transporting bodies for au-
topsy in addition to his $500
monthly salary as Coroner
and a $300 a month expense
account. According to the
county’s budget $1,500 of
the $3,600 yearly allowance
for expenses is paid to
Dowell for transporting bod-
ies for autopsy.

Carloftis told the court
that he was in a “bad situa-
tion” over the issue since he
had told Dowell that the
county “couldn’t have the
Coroner breaking down on
the interstate with a dead
body in the van.” Carloftis
said Dowell had already
picked up the van from
Hamm’s Auto Sales. County
Treasurer Joe Clontz said the
van met requirements to be

paid for from Local Govern-
ment Economic Assistance
funds which has a present
balance of around $50,000.
The money comes from coal
severance money and the
county has received more
than expected this fiscal year
because there is now a work-
ing mine in the county.

Carloftis got a reluctant
motion to approve purchase
of the van from Magistrate
Ralph Allen. Allen prefaced
his motion with “I don’t like
the idea but since you’ve
(Carloftis) already commit-
ted us, I’ll make the motion.”
The motion, with the provi-
sion that adjustments to other
benefits be made, got a sec-
ond and all magistrates voted
for the purchase unani-
mously.

In other action, the court
approved a fixed rate, for one
year, of $1.59 per gallon for
fuel from Ferrellgas -- a boon
for the county since they

At the regular meeting of
the council, Jerry Burke, of
First Baptist Church who
headed up the effort to obtain
the public access channel for
the city, thanked the council,
mayor and staff who helped
for “allowing us to do this.”

Brodhead Homecoming
festivities is this weekend

June 1st is
deadline to
apply for
RES job

For Assistant Principal

Interviews
are Tuesday
at RCHS

Graduation at Rockcastle
County High School was held on
Friday night. 186 members of the
class of 2006 received diplomas.
Shown at right from left are
Samantha Anglin, who sang “I
Will Remember You,” during the
ceremonies, Dereck Adams,
Allison Carter, Isaac Coffey, Jes-
sica Asher and Martin Bahrfeld.
Miss Carter was the class Salu-
tatorian and Miss Asher was the
class Valedictorian. Bottom left,
RCHS graduate Christina
Lowery, a member of the Castle
Chorus, joined graduates and
classmates in the singing of "Like
an Eagle" during Friday night's
graduation. Bottom right, RCHS
graduate Sarah Bullock is shown
playing the Xylophone during
Friday night's graduation cer-
emony. Over 3000 people at-
tended the graduation.

Photos By:
Richard Anderkin

Interviews for the assis-
tant principal's position at
Rock-castle County High
School will begin on Tues-
day, according to Principal
Jennifer Mattingly.

RCHS Special Education
teacher Scott Parkey, RCHS
social studies teacher Debbie
Coleman, RCHS science
teacher and head baseball
coach J.D. Bussell and

Get set for a weekend of
fun and festivities because
this weekend Brodhead will
be hosting its annual Home-
coming Festival.

Festivities in the city be-
gan Thursday and will con-
tinue until Sunday evening.
A carnival, in downtown
Brodhead, will open at 5 p.m.
on Thursday (today), 1 p.m.
on Friday and 10 a.m. Satur-
day morning. Tickets are
$1.50 and must be used Fri-
day after 4 and all day on Sat-

urday. Armbands will be
available to buy and use for
Thursday evening and also
on Friday from 1-4 p.m. for
$10 each.

Vendors at the Brodhead
festival will open at 4 p.m.
Friday with music provided
by a DJ. “Bike Nite” kicks
off at 5 p.m. at the Dari
Delite. Music will be pro-
vided by Bobby Carpenter &
The Bluegrass Pickers, Eddie
Hopkins and Southern Cross.

At Roundstone Elemen-
tary, where there is an open-
ing for principal, applica-
tions will be taken until June
1st. The opening was created
by the resignation of Harold

(Cont. to A14)

(Cont. to A14)

(Cont. to A14)(Cont. to A14)
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BRODHEAD
MEMORIAL DAY HOMECOMING

MAY 26th, 27th & 28th
Free Prizes To Be Given Away All Day!!

Come Spend the Day Downtown
(Events are being held Downtown on Main Street and under the Big Top (between Dari Delite & City Hall)

FRIDAY MAY 26TH
  4:00 P.M. Vendor’s Booths - Kid’s Activities - DJ
  5:00 P.M. Bike Nite @ Dari Delite w/Music by DJ Charlie Napier
  6:00 P.M. Jail Opens

BANDS FOR THE EVENING
  5:00 P.M. Bobby Carpenter & The Blue Grass Pickers
  6:00 P.M. Eddie Hopkins
  8:00 P.M. Southern Cross

SATURDAY, MAY 27TH
10:00 A.M. Vendor’s Open & DJ
11:00 A.M. C R S
  1:00 P.M. Bittersweet Cloggers • Parade Line-Up Brodhead Elementary School
  2:00 P.M. PARADE - Through Downtown
  3:00 P.M. AWARDS - Teacher of the Year - Citizen of the Year - Parade Grand Marshal
  3:30 P.M. Pretty Baby & Pretty Child Contest
  4:30 P.M. Jail Opens
  5:30 P.M. Brodhead Homecoming Queen Coronation
  7:00 P.M. Jail Opens

BANDS FOR THE EVENING
  6:00 P.M. Never On Time
  8:00 P.M. Hasty Street

SUNDAY MAY 28TH
  1:00 P.M. Vendors Open - Car Crusing “Through the Past”
  2:00 P.M. Karaoke - Whisper & Kranky

BANDS FOR THE EVENING
  6:00 P.M. Medley Boys
  8:00 P.M. Southern Lace

“Not Responsible For Accidents”

of the late Mrs. Sallie Hale’s
House and Lot ~ Cemetery Lots ~ Personal Property

Saturday, May 27th • 10:00 a.m.
105 Rose Hill Road, Near Lake Linville, Mt. Vernon

Location: Turn off the Hwy 461 Bypass onto the Old Brodhead Road (Hwy 1326).  Proceed
approx. 1/2 mile and turn right onto Rose Hill Road.  Auction signs are posted.

In order to settle the estate of the late Mrs. Sallie Hale, her heirs have commissioned our firm
to sell this well-located property for the high dollar.

This lovely bedford stone ranch offers 1,368 ft. of living area and has a floor plan of 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen/dining/family room combination, living room, 11/2 bath as well as full basement.
Other amenities include: wood-burning fireplace, washer/dryer hookup, heat pump, cable TV,
hardwood floors, and
city water.  In addi-
tion, there is an at-
tached two-car garage.
The house is situated
on a large spacious

lot measuring
approximately 1 acre.

Cemetery Lot: Located in Elmwood Cemetery.

Vehicle: 1992 Dodge Spirit V-6 with 37,894 actual miles.

Personal Property That Will Be Selling: Hutch ~ Hard
Rock Maple Breakfast Set ~ Living Room Suite ~ Recliner
~ Sofa with Queen Anne legs ~ Corner China Cabinet ~
Bedroom Suite (Set of Maple Twin Beds with Dresser and
Chest) ~ Waterfall Dresser ~ Stacked Bookcase ~ Two Marble-top Coffee/End Tables ~ Large
Wall Mirror ~ Matching Lamps ~ Heavy Duty Washer (like new) ~ Magic Chef Refrigerator ~
Frigidaire Refrigerator ~ Microwave ~ TV Old Trunk ~ Cedar Chest ~ Singer Treadle Sewing
Machine ~ Old Primitive Table
~ Pressure Cooker ~ Crockpot ~ Cast Iron Pieces ~ Set of Carnival Pitcher with 7 Glasses ~ Hen
on Nest ~ Crackled Glass ~ Old Plates ~ Stemmed Glasses ~ Bavarian Bowl ~ Kerosene Lamp ~
Wash Tub ~ Kerosene Lamp ~ Floor Lamps ~ Picnic Basket ~ Old Books ~ Shoe Lasp ~ Old Wall
Mirror ~ Throw Rugs ~ Sheets ~ Curtains ~ Quilts ~ Bedspreads ~ Afghans ~ Hand Tools

Auctioneer’s Note: If you’re looking for a good home conveniently located with a large lot, then
look no further – this is it!

Terms:  Real estate: 20% down day of sale, balance in 30 days.  Vehicle and Personal Property:
Cash or check day of sale.

Note: The purchaser of a single-family residence built before 1978 has a maximum of 10 days to
inspect the property for the presence of lead base pain.  The period for inspection begins May
17th through May 26th.  The successful bidder must sign a waiver of the 10-day post sale inspec-
tion period.

Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed matter.

For additional information or an appointment, contact the selling agents:

Sam Ford - Auctioneer/Realtor

Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545 or 1-800-435-5454
www.fordbrothersinc.com

Somerset
606-679-2212

FORD BROTHERS, INC.
AUCTIONEER - REALTORS

Absolute
Estate

London
606-878-7111

Large Selection of Memorial Flowers
Quail Area of Rockcastle County

on John Cash Road
Double, Regular & Baby Saddles

Vases • Baskets
Grape Vine Wreaths

Call Pam at 758-4529

Thrombophlebitis
Presented by Dr.  Kimberly Cornelius

Everyone worries about having a blood clot whenever any
swelling occurs in the legs.  A blood clot can be difficult to diag-
nose and special tests are usually necessary to be sure, since
long term treatment is recommended.

Clots are most likely to develop if there is damage to the vein
or obstruction to blood flow.  An injury to
the leg may damage the delicate cells
which line the veins as well as cause ob-
struction to normal blood flow through the
veins. Also, poor circulation from heart
disease, marked swelling of the legs, pro-
longed bed rest, and prolonged sitting in
a car or plane promote clot formation.
Cigarette smoking and estrogens will also
cause clots to form more easily.

If there is not an obvious cause for the
clot, a person should have some screening tests done for illnesses
such as diabetes or tumors.  In men, it is sometimes seen as a
complication of cancer of the prostate.  Blood clots may also be
associated with other cancers.

The signs of a blood clot are swelling in the calf along with
pain and tenderness.  The leg may turn red and be warm to the
touch compared to the other leg.  Symptoms often develop quite
suddenly and the tenderness is usually worst in the middle of the
calf.

If you develop a clot of the deep veins (superficial blood clots
are not very serious), you will need treatment to keep it from
enlarging and to prevent the clot from breaking loose and travel-
ing to the lungs where it can cause serious complications.

You can help prevent clots from occurring by walking and
exercising, and not smoking.  You should also avoid constrict-
ing clothing and keep medical illnesses under control.

My youngest son was born
on June 11, 1976, which just
happened to be my father’s
birthday. My Dad (G.H. “Hobe”
Griffin) always thought it was
special that his last grandson
was born on his birthday. Todd
was a very sweet and tender-
hearted young man. He simply
adored his older brother, Andy.
Whatever Andy did or wanted,
Todd had to have the same
thing. They were close, even
though Todd was seven years
younger. Todd was a real
charmer with his blond hair,
blue eyes, and huge smile. He
loved being with his family, and

for that reason, holidays were so
special to him. Thanksgiving,
Christmas, and birthdays were
his favorite times of the year. He
would begin weeks before one
of these celebrations, talking
about who was going to be there
and what we were going to eat.
If we were headed to my
mother’s, Todd’s first question
would be, “Is Granny Bee fix-
ing dumps?” – referring to her
much loved, homemade
chicken and dumplings – a defi-
nite favorite of his.

When Todd was about 5
years old, he loved to coax me

Dear Journal,
From time to time, some-

thing will happen to make me
recall my days of living just
outside of Providence, Rhode
Island. This wasn’t too far from
Boston or New York City, ei-
ther. People ran over to Boston
or New York City much like we
go to Richmond or Lexington.
Of course, living in this area, es-
pecially if you weren’t from
there, you soon noticed differ-
ences in people and their ac-
cents.

As soon as I opened my
mouth, people could tell that I
wasn’t a local. I had really never
considered my “Southern-ness”
before or my accent. At the
places where I worked, Ameri-
can Tourister Luggage and
Providence Health Care Center,
and attended school, at the
Rhode Island Junior College,
people would often gather
around to hear me tell stories
about the South and to hear my
accent. It seems that these
people believed there were ei-
ther two kinds of Southerners:
the uneducated hillbilly type
who lived in little shacks, or
those who were extravagantly
wealthy and lived on big plan-
tations. Those from Kentucky
were horse-farm owners and
had a stable full of thorough-
breds. Of course, we went riding

every day, and drank mint ju-
leps like water.

There are a few words you
never want to use in the New
England area. One of them is
“yonder.” This word particu-
larly was upsetting to my hus-
band, Sam, a Boston native. I
told him that it was a good word,
and that whoever wrote the Air
Force anthem had used it. It was
what the planes were to fly off
into. It was even wild and blue
(off we go into the wild, blue,
yonder…).

In about a year, I was begin-
ning to lose my accent and was
gaining the Boston drawl. I’m
rather easy to pick up an accent
evidently as I soon lost it when
I moved back home. However,
while living there, I would call
back home and my relatives
would say, “Heh? I can’t under-
stand you” after every few sen-
tences.

More recently, I had a girl-
friend in London who is a doc-
tor get a call from a salesman.
He went through his spiel, and
then asked if she was interested
in his product. She told him “I
don’t believe I am.” He replied,
“Lady, you mean you don’t
know?” She told him that was
just the polite Southern way of
telling someone no.

I guess we Southerners have

 When is a Man’s Home Still His Castle?

VIEW FROM THE BENCH

In a second unanimous de-
cision this year involving the
authority of police to enter pri-
vate residences, the U.S. Su-

preme Court
again bal-
anced pri-
vate and
public inter-
ests.  This
most recent
decision up-
held the
right of city
police in

Brigham, Utah to enter a private
residence to break up a fight
which was observed by officers
from outside the home.

Though the Court held fast
to the principle that warrants are
generally required to search a
person’s home, some compel-
ling circumstances exist which
render warrantless entry into
private residences constitution-
ally permissible.  Thus, when
police who had been called to

the scene regarding a loud party
and upon arrival observed a
scuffle through an unobstructed
window, they properly entered
the residence after knocking and
announcing their presence.

The exigency which existed
in Utah case, i.e., the need to
protect or preserve life or avoid
serious physical injury, differs
from other recent cases in which
police intrusions into private
residences were for purely in-
vestigative purposes.

Only two months ago, the
U.S. Supreme Court set aside
years of precedent in another
decision involving a warrantless
police entry into a private but
co-owned residence.  In that
decision, the Court held that a
warrantless search of a shared
dwelling for evidence over the
express refusal of consent by
one resident could not be justi-
fied even though consent to
search had been granted by an-
other resident.

Police routinely encounter
co-tenants when only one is ac-
tually suspected to be involved
in some criminal activity.  If
both tenants are present when
police request consent to search,
the protestations of either ten-
ant are sufficient to preclude a
warrantless search even where
the other tenant gives permis-
sion to police to search.  In this
common situation, police must
apply for a search warrant prior
to conducting a search of the
residence.

Judge
David Tapp

Several years ago I used to
drive down to Jellico, Tennes-
see on 75 and take the back road
off 25W over to Model Valley
on highway 90.

I’m told that the Osborne
Brothers song,  “Up this hill and
down and up this hill again” was
written by one of the Brothers
as they made their way in a tour
bus to do a show in Model Val-
ley.

So last week, on a photo as-
signment, in Lafollett, Tennes-
see I got off the interstate at
Jellico and headed on down
highway 25W.  Smooth sailing
until I got to the junction of  90.
A road sign said “Lafollet; 18
miles and pointed straight
ahead.  Treacherous 90 across
the mountains, turned off to the
left and Lafollet  was dead
ahead.

I imagined smooth sailing
for the next 18 miles.  25W, af-
ter all, is marked on the Atlas
as a major road through east
Tennessee.

Don’t believe it.  And don’t
let it cross your mind to make
that traverse after dark.

Once they suck you in on the
initial straight stretch there is
almost no way of turning back
and then you have many miles
of hell, at the end of which an-
other mile or so  straight stretch
leads you into Lafollet.

25W between Jellico and
Lafollet is easily the most con-
tinuous stretch of crooked,
(meet yourself coming back)
that I have ever encountered.

They have a city limits sign
posted back in the weeds along
with a speed limit sign that says

(Cont. to A-5)

(Cont. to A-5)

(Cont. to A-5)

(Cont. to A-9)
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Enduring the test of time,
with quality workmanship
made to last from:

OWENS MONUMENTS

We will NOT
be undersold!
Special: Double Stone,

30” high x 60”wide x 6”thick
includes carving/design and
lettering along with setting

and FREE footstones

147 West Main Street • Brodhead, KY
visit us at www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Toll Free: 1-877-600-9601
or 606-758-9600

Obit Line 606-758-0066

Memorial Day Special • $900.00

Any home built to meet or exceed Energy Star standards
qualifies as a Touchstone Energy Home.  

A Touchstone Energy Home is inexpensive to heat and cool,
offers maximum comfort and has added resale value, things 
that are pretty  important in this time of rising energy costs.
Before you build, call 1-800-262-7480 for more details.

The Touchstone Energy Home, one more reason why 
Touchstone Energy Living is the new standard of living.

What's is a Touchstone Energy Home? 

1-606-364-1000 • www.jacksonenergy.com

Dear Citizens of Rockcastle County:
I want to thank everyone who participated in the Primary Election. Our right to vote and freely

choose the candidates we feel are best suited for our community make the United States of America
special. I am honored that I was considered by you to serve as a public official in Rockcastle County. I
also want to thank God for giving me the will, courage and strength to run for election. Although I
wanted to be elected Sheriff, I believe the outcome of the election is God’s plan and I accept God’s will
unconditionally. I support our new Sheriff, Mike Peters, as well as all of the other officials you elected.
I encourage everyone to join together and support our county government. I will be the first one to line
up behind them.

If we work together, we can improve Rockcastle County.
Thank you and God bless you.

Very Truly Yours, Roger G. Pigg

Roger and Sheila Pigg with Kendra and Jason

Paid for by Roger Pigg

Thank
You

Kay Clark
Kay Clark, 61, of Rt. 2, Mt.

Vernon, died May 16, 2006 at
St. Joseph Hospital in Lexing-
ton. She was a homemaker and
a member of the Climax Chris-
tian Church.

Survivors are her mother,
Lura Anglin Clark of Mt.
Vernon; brothers, Lloyd
(Freada) Clark, Cecil (Bert Eva)
Clark, Kenneth (Darlene) Clark
and Robert Clark, all of Mt.
Vernon and James (Ingrid)
Clark of Somerset and 15 nieces
and nephews.

She was preceded in death
by her father, Ben Clark and a
nephew.

Funeral services were held
Sunday, May 21st at the Davis
and Powell Funeral Home in
Berea with Rev. Jack Martin
officiating. Burial followed in
the Anglin Cemetery in
Rockcastle County.

Susie L.
McQueen
Susie L. York McQueen,

82, of Mt. Vernon, died Friday,
May 19, 2006 at Berea.

Mrs. York was a member of
the Scaffold Cane Southern
Baptist Church and a home-
maker.

Survivors are her children,
Herbert Michael (Debbie)
McQueen of Guilford, IN and
Scott Douglas McQueen of Mt.
Vernon; one sister, Darlene Frye
of Rushville, IN and four grand-
children, Steven, Nathan,
Johnathan and Amanda
McQueen.

She was preceded in death
by her parents, Thomas and
Myrtle Gray York; her husband,
Herbert McQueen and six
brothers and sisters, Arnold,
Sam and Henry York, Dorothy
Lancaster, Irene Carey and
Emma Fisher.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, May 24th at the
Jackman Kercheval Meyers
Funeral Home in Harrison, OH
with Rev. Winston Shelton of-
ficiating. Burial was in the
Gibson Cemetery in Bright, IN.

Memorials are suggested to
the Parkinson Foundation or
charity of your choice.

Sharon Cloud
Hancock

Sharon Delores Cloud
Hancock, 52, formerly of Rich-
mond, IN, died Friday, May 12,
2006 at the Crenshaw Commu-
nity Hospital in Luverne, AL.

Mrs. Hancock was born June
27, 1953 in Stanford to James
M. and Alma McClure Cloud of
Mt. Vernon. She was a travel
agent for Travel Time and had
owned and operated a consign-
ment store in Birmingham, AL
and was a member of the Phila-
delphia Baptist Church in Bir-
mingham, AL.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Kevin Hackcock; a
daughter, Ashlie Cox, a mis-
sionary in China; a stepdaugh-
ter, Alexander Hancock of Bir-
mingham, AL; her parents,
James and Alma Cloud of Rich-
mond, IN; one brother, Gary
Wayne Clud of Richmond, IN
and her mother and father-in-
law, Herman and Mary
Hancock of Geneva, AL.

She was preceded in death
by her grandmothers, Mrs.
Nanie Gott and Mrs. Lula Jones
Cloud.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, May 17th at the
Doan & Mills Funeral Home in
Richmond, IN with Rev. Steve
Clark officiating. Burial fol-
lowed in the Earlham Cemetery.

Rebecca Lou
Singleton

Rebecca Lou Singleton, 90,
of Eubank, died Tuesday, May
16, 2006 at the Rockcastle Hos-
pital.  She was born in Spring-
field, MO on June 6, 1915 the
daughter of Roscoe and Alice
Pittman Smith.  She was a
homemaker and a member of
the Bandy Church of Christ.

She is survived by: two
brothers, Cromer Smith and Bill
Smith, both of Mt. Vernon;  and
one sister, Gracie Pratt of
Somerset. In addition to her par-
ents, she was preceded in death
by her husband Edward “Eb”
Singleton, and two brothers.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Singleton were conducted Fri-
day, May 19, 2006 at the
Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home Chapel by Bros. Phillip
Scott and Robbie Barron.
Burial was in the Raspberry
Cemetery.

Please visit web address
www.DowellMartin.com to view
Mrs. Singleton’s online obituary.

In Loving
Memory

“Barbara Ann Scott”
Mar. 24, 1942 - May 29, 2003

God’s Special Gift
I saw a new star in the heavens

tonight
A star forever and always to shine

bright
A daughter, sister and loving

wife, was called to rest in
peace

With a strong and caring love,
never will it cease.

If her life and love has left a void
Then fill it with remembered joy
Her memories are with you, for-

ever to share
Her thoughts of her family and

friends who do care.
She took God’s hand when she

heard His call
She turned her back and left it all.
Her life was a full one, she sa-

vored much
A beautiful lady with a loving

touch.
With her husband, John, she

stood proud and tall,
Her Mother, Mary Ida, sisters

Teresa and Brenda, she loved
you all.

Her brothers, Ronnie, Jim and
Mike, she loved so dear,

Keep her love in your hearts, she
will always be near.

To all who knew her a tall shadow
she would cast,

Please don’t grieve for her, she is
free at last.

The steps to God and to Heaven
she will ascend,

You all will walk together in the
very end.

When you look up to the Heav-
ens with the skies so blue,

Remember “Barbara Ann” she is
watching over you.

May God hold her in His heart
forever and today,

She will forever be with us, she
did not go away.

Written by Ken “Red” Daniels
May 30, 2003

We Miss You, The Family

Subscribe to the
Signal

Call 606-256-2244

Ollie Lee
Durham

Ollie Lee Durham, 90, of Rt.
1 Orlando, died Tuesday, May
2 at the Rockcastle Hospital.
He was born in Rockcastle
County on May 23, 1915 the
son of John and Rosa Vanzant
Durham.  He was a farmer and
a member of the Brush Creek
Holiness Church.

He is survived by: four sons,
Frankie and wife Sue of
McKee, Lloyd and wife Kay of
Orlando, Bradley and wife
Diane of Wylie, TX and Earl of
Mt. Vernon;  two daughters,
Norma McGuire and husband
William  of Orlando and Alene
Bowman and husband Delbert
of Bronston, KY;  eighteen
grandchildren and twenty three
great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by
his wife Martha and two sons,
Little John and William “Duck”
Durham.

Funeral services for were
conducted Friday, May 5 at the
Brush Creek Holiness Church
by Bro. Allen Hensley and Bro.
Olen McGuire.  Burial followed
in the Briar Field Cemetery.

Pallbearers were:  Darren
Bowman, Brandon Durham,
Jeff Durham, Tim Durham,
Bobby Frank McGuire and
Marvin McGuire.

Please visit web address
www.DowellMartin.com to view
Mr. Durham’s online obituary.

(Cont. to A4)

Samuel
Damrell, Sr.
Robert Samuel Damrell, Sr.,

76, of Flat Gap Road, Berea,
died Tuesday, May 23, 2006 at
his home. He was a native of
Harrison County and the owner
of Damrell’s Grocery on Flat
Gap Road. He was also em-
ployed for over 23 years with
the Williams Funeral Home and
Davis & Powell Funeral Home,
a Marine Corp vet-
eran of the Korean
Conflict and a mem-
ber of the Flat Gap
Holiness Church.

Survivors are his sons, Rob-
ert Samuel (Penny) Damrell, Jr.
of Berea, Bradley Vincent
(Linda) Damrell of Junction
City and James Wayne (Connie)
Hensley of Melbourne, FL;
brothers, John Herman Damrell
and Raymond Floyd Damrell,
Jr., both of Berea and James
Luther Damrell of Mt. Vernon;
sisters, Opel Damrell Durham
and Irene Damrell Lozano, both
of Berea and Ursaline Damrell
Hensley of Byron, GA; loving
companion, Viola Miller of
Berea; 11 grandchildren and 12
great grandchildren.

Mr. Damrell was preceded in
death by his parents, Floyd J.
and Josie VanWinkle Damrell;
brothers, James Luther
VanWinkle, Sherman Lee
Damrell, Monroe Damrell and
Elther Damrell and a sister,
Helen Marie Damrell Peters.

Funeral services for Mr.
Damrell will be Friday, May
26th at 2 p.m. at the Davis &
Powell Funeral Home with Bro.
Vester Alexander and Bro. Bob
Hale officiating. Burial will be
in the Berea Cemetery. Visita-
tion will be from 5 to 9 p.m. at
the funeral home.

Cemetery Notices
Johnetta Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep

and maintenance of Johnetta
Cemetery should be sent to
Harold Ballinger, 507 Three
Links Road, McKee, Ky.
40447.
Morning View Cemetery

Please send donations for the
upkeep of Morning View Cem-
etery to: Murphy Martin, R.R.
2, Box 309, Livingston, Ky.
40445.

Pine Hill Cemetery
I want to thank everyone who
has sent donations for the up-
keep of Pine hill Cemetery this
year.

The cemetery has been
mowed once this year and will
be mowed again before May
30th. Thanks to Donnie Cromer
for doing the mowing.  Please
send donations to: Lorene Pon-
der, 314 Jessica Circle, Rich-
mond, Ky. 40475.

High Dry Cemetery
Anyone who would like to

send donations for the upkeep
of High Dry Cemetery, please
send them to: High Dry Cem-
etery, c/o Jonett Phelps, RR6,
Box 480Q, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456.

Any and all donations will be
appreciated.

Maretburg Cemetery
Livesay Cemetery

Please send donations for the
mowing and upkeep of the
Maretburg Cemetery and
Livesay Cemetery to: Gloria
Seals, Rt. 3, Box 622,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409.

Methodist Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep

and maintenance of the Meth-
odist Cemetery in Brodhead,
should be sent to Leon Frith, Rt.
3, Box 1095, Brodhead, Ky.
40409 (606-758-4424) or to
Helen Brock, Rt. 3, Box 242,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 (606-758-
8788).

Briarfield Cemetery
Donations are needed for the

upkeep and mowing of the
Briarfield Cemetery at Orlando.

Roger Ely and Ed Baker will
be accepting donations at the
cemetery on Saturday and Sun-
day, May 27 and 28. Make plans
to bring a covered dish and meet
with friends and family for the

afternoon on Sunday, May 28th.
We will eat around 1 p.m. Come
and enjoy the day with us.

If you are sending your do-
nations by mail, make checks
payable to: Briarfield Cemetery
Fund, c/o Roger Ely, Rt. 1, Box
232, Orlando, Ky. 40460.

Red Hill Cemetery
Donations for the upkeep of

the Red Hill Community Cem-
etery should be sent to: Clifton
Bond, P.O. Box 242,
Livingston, Ky. 40445 or Dell
Ponder, P.O. Box 238,
Livingston, Ky. 40445.
Maple Grove Cemetery

Memorial Day Dinner will
be held at Maple Grove Cem-
etery Sunday, May 28th. Dona-
tions for upkeep of the cemetery
may be given to Andrew Miller
or mailed to him at Rt. 1, Box
207, Orlando, Ky. 40460.

Phelps Cemetery
Anyone who would like to

send donations for the upkeep
of Phelps Cemetery can send to:
Phelps Cemetery, c/o Everett
Renner, Rt. 1, Box 405W, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Debord Family Cemetery

Please send donations for the
upkeep of the DeBord Family
Cemetery to Bonnie Overbay,
25 Gum Sulphur Road, Crab
Orchard, Ky. 40419. We have
hired someone to mow.

Annual Dinner and
Business Meeting

The annual dinner and busi-
ness meeting of the McKinney
Cemetery will be held Sunday,
May 28, 2006 at the cemetery
shelter. There will be a business
meeting at 1 p.m. with the elec-
tion of two new officers, one for
secretary and one for alternate.

Lunch will immediately fol-
low. There will be someone at
the cemetery all weekend to
take donations. If you cannot
come to the cemetery during
that time, you may send dona-
tions to P.O. Box 1691, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.

If you are interested in a po-
sition on our committee, please
be present for the election. We
would love for everyone to
come, bring a covered dish and
join us for a good meal and so-
cial time together.

Found: White male with
black spots and brown face,
approximately one year old
and had on an orange col-
lar with no tag. It was
found in the Renfro Valley
area. Call 859-582-2949 if
you have any information
on the owner.
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Our Readers Write

To The Citizens of Rockcastle Co.,
I would like to say “thank you” for

your vote and support during this
election.
I look forward to

serving as your
sheriff for the next
four years.
I will work hard

to have a Sheriff’s
Department on which you can trust
and depend.

Thank You Again,
Mike Peters

Thank You
Rockcastle

CountyCELEBRATE HOMECOMING

Town of
Brodhead

Saturday, May 27th
With a parade beginning at 2 p.m.

(line-up is at 1 p.m. at Brodhead Elementary)

Everyone is invited to participate
NEEDED FOR THE PARADE:

Floats, beauty queens, horses, wagons, cars,
trucks, 4-wheelers, fire trucks, golf carts & more.
All candidates are invited to join us!!

For more information, call
Victoria Dunn, Parade Coordinator,

606-355-2971 or
Brodhead City Hall, 606-758-8635

Cinema 8
OVER THE HEDGE

Somerset

100 Mercury Blvd. • Somerset • 606-451-0014

HOOT

Join our newsletter at www.Somersetcinemas8.com
Opening at noon every day

FRIENDS WITH MONEY

JUST MY LUCK

Rated PG

Friday 5/26 -
Thursday 6/1

1:00  4:05  7:10
9:30

AN AMERICAN HAUNTING

RV Rated PG

Friday 5/26 -
Thursday 6/1

1:05 1:20 4:00
4:20 7:00 7:20

9:25 9:35

Rated R

Friday 5/26 -
Thursday 6/1

1:10  4:10  7:05
9:30

Rated PG

Friday 5/26 -
Thursday 6/1

1:00 1:20 4:05
4:20 7:00 7:20

9:20 9:40

Rated PG13

Friday 5/26 -
Thursday 6/1

1:10  4:00  7:05
9:40

Rated PG13

Friday 5/26 -
Thursday 6/1

1:15  4:15  7:15
9:45

Tickets for evening shows: Seniors & Children Under 12 - $5
Adults - $7.00

Tickets for matinee (before 6 p.m.) Seniors & Children under 12 & Adults - $4
As Always - Children 2 and under FREE!

Showtimes for May 26th through June 1st

THANK YOU!
To all the citizens who supported me in
any way in my bid for re-
election, I want to say
Thank You!
You answered the call for
me, I want to do the same
for you. Thanks again and
God bless you.

Ralph Allen

Appreciate donations
to visit aquarium...
Dear Editor,

Students from Mt. Vernon
Elementary visited Newport
Aquarium on Friday, May 5,
2006. They would like to thank
the following businesses for
their donations which made this
trip possible.

Marsha’s Florist, Richmond
St. Eye Care, Jean’s Restaurant,
Town & Country Car Lot,
DeBorde Oil, Teresa Vanzant,
Norma Houk, Winstead Appli-
ance Service Center, Tobacco
Barn, Hiatt’s 5&10, Judge Buzz
Carloftis, Wendy’s, Arby’s,
Jailer James Miller, Denny’s,
Brodhead Lion’s Club, Pizza
Hut, People’s Bank, Mt. Vernon
Scrap Iron, McKinney’s Tire
Service, Central Body Shop,
McNew Monument, NAPA/
Radio Shack, Cox Funeral
Home, Collins Respiratory,
Long’s Auto Parts, David’s Tire
Center, Burr Hill Gas & Food
Mart, Mt. Vernon Chiropractic,

Angela Riddle is
a good person...

Let me tell you about one of
the most heart-filled, loving,
caring people I have ever met
in my life. Her name is Angela
Riddle.

Angela was just a customer
of mine for about a year but she
became so much more to me in
just over a year’s time. We be-
came close very fast and we
talked quite often on the phone
and the time she would come to
my office. She’s now one of my
closest friends.

To anyone else, I was just a
young girl sitting behind a desk,
but to her I must have been a
bit more than that. I think she
might have seen a bit of herself
in me at times. That’s one of the
reasons we clicked so fast.

One day she called and I just
so disgusted with where I was
renting because my kids had no
place to play. I asked her if she
knew of any places to rent or
maybe even to buy on a land
contract, with three bedrooms
and a yard. She said no, “but I’ll
look for you.”

Over the next week or so, she
called and told me of house af-
ter house for rent but by the time
I called, they were already
rented. I tried the bank, they
said no, I didn’t make enough
to buy a home. I even called the
Ashlee House and they said I

A small town
Peyton Place?...
Dear Editor,

This letter is to all concerned
citizens, concerning the
Rockcastle County Court Sys-
tem. It seems like those who
have it (a big name or money)
get by with a lot. They get less
fines, less jail time and, if you
are related to the right one
(county official), you may be
entitled to a free get-out-of-jail
card. Some certain lawyers can
even threaten to lock up in-
mates’ family members unless
they (the inmate) take a plea
bargain, even if they are inno-
cent.

All it amounts to is small
town Peyton Place Injustice. I
thought you were innocent un-
til proven guilty, here it’s the
opposite. What happened to
having your rights read to you
when you are arrested? My son,
as you all know, is in jail here. I
spoke with family members of
other inmates who said that their
family member in jail never had
their rights read to them.

I have nothing against the
jailer or Judge Tapp but, the rest
is like a game, make your own
rules as you go.

Someday, we will all stand
in front of a judge who won’t
be patting you on the back or
shaking your hands. God will
pass true and final judgement.

Sincerely,
James R. Bretz, Sr.

made too much. I was so aggra-
vated I could have cried.

One day, Angela calls me
and asks if I would be interested
in buying her home. I was
speechless. I said to myself, is
this for real? She only knows
me by my job. She said she
wanted to move closer to her
momma and daddy and she
wondered if I might want first
chance at it before she ran it in
the paper. I was just blown away
with the offer. To think, that she
was just another one of my cus-
tomers but one I talked to more
than others and she was offer-
ing me her home.

This woman really had con-
cern for me and my family. If
she didn’t care, all would have
had to do was run the house in
the paper and wait to see if it
caught my eye and then called
her. But, no, she took the time
and consideration to think of me
and my kids. That night, I was
so happy I went home and cried,
saying to myself, thank you,
thank you so much for sending
me Angela!! She has helped me
so very much already just be of-
fering it to me. Just the thought
of someone out there willing to
help someone else means to
much to me.

If it wasn’t for Angela, a
home with a yard for my kids
to play in was far away because
no one else would give me the
chance. I owe her so much. I just

hope this lets her know just how
much she means to me and my
family. She is truly an angel sent
from Heaven, this I know deep
in my soul.

Thank you again and again
for helping me start my life and
being so caring about others.

Angela Riddle, you are one
of a kind. If there were just a
few more people like you in this
world, it would be so much
more peaceful.

Thank you again,
Jessica McWhorter

Clifford Collins Backhoe,
Sparks Flowers & More,
Marvin E. Owens Funeral
Home, Rockcastle Vet Clinic,
Property Valuation Administra-
tor Margaret Offutt, Jerry
Pensol/Subway & Godfather’s,
Cox Brothers Auto Parts.

MVES Students

“Cemetery”
(Cont. from A-3)

Annual Benefit Singing
The annual Benefit Singing

will be held at Scaffold Cane
Cemetery May 28th, after
church, under the shelter at the
cemetery.

Bring a lawn chair, covered
dish and enjoy.

Oak Hill Cemetery
Donations for Oak Hill Cem-

etery will be taken up Memo-
rial Day week end or may be
sent to Bill Lear, H.C. 63, Box
169, Orlando, Ky. 40460.

Business Meeting for
Maret Cemetery

The annual business meeting
for Maret Cemetery will be held
Saturday, May 27 at noon. Do-
nations for upkeep of the cem-
etery will be accepted that day
or may be mailed to Jack Dailey,
Rt. 6, Box 45, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456.

Roberts “Old
Freedom” Cemetery
We need help please if you

are able. All donations will be
appreciated for the upkeep of
this cemetery. We only had 12
donors from May ‘05 to May
‘06, receiving $487.50 and paid
out $920. for mowing.

Flowers in vases and on
headstones will be left. All oth-
ers will be removed after two
weeks so we can mow. If you
want them, please pick up.

Please send donations to:
John D. Cromer , Rt. 3, Box
830, Brodhead, Ky. 40409 or
Community Trust Bank, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 A/C
#7211007.

Chasteen/Cope
Cemetery

Donations are needed for the
upkeep and mowing of the
Chasteen/Cope Cemetery.
Floyd Chasteen, James Cope
and Junior King will be accept-
ing donations at the cemetery
Saturday, May 27th and Sunday,
May 28th. If you are sending
your donations by mail, make
checks payable to: Chasteen/
Cope Cemetery Fund, c/o Floyd
Chasteen at 1466 Scaffold Cane
Road, Berea, Ky. 40403. For
those who have already made

donations for this year, we ap-
preciate each and everyone of
you.

James Cope, Junior King
Floyd Chasteen

Tom Stephens
Cemetery

(Located beside First
Church of Jesus Christ

at Sand Springs)
The Tom Stephens Cemetery

Committee is continuing to ac-
cept donations toward the up-
keep of the cemetery. Estimated
costs of having the cemetery
mowed for the year is $1,700.
Anyone wishing to make a do-
nation toward this expense may
do so by mail to:
Tom Stephens Cemetery Fund

P.O. Box 16

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Your donations will be

greatly appreciated.
Elmwood Cemetery
Donations for Elmwood

Cemetery are being accepted at
this time. They should be sent
to:

Jean Allen
450 West Main St.

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Free Food & Clothing

Light of Christ Ministries
will be giving away clothing,
food and toiletries and hot meals
will also be served on the 3rd
Friday of each month. The next
giveaway will be Friday, June
16th, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Community House, Main
Street, Mt. Vernon.

Thank You
I would like to personally

thank everyone who
supported me during this

year’s election.
I will continue to do my

best to represent the
people of the 2nd District

fairly and to the best
of my ability.

Sincerely

William Denny pd for by William Denny

To the Voters of the
2nd District

I would like to thank everyone in the 2nd
District for their vote and support in the pri-
mary.

Steve Griffin Paid for
by Steve Griffin

pd for by Ralph Allen

pd for by Mike Peters
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Mary Mathis
Insurance Agency

Companies You Can Count On And Agents You Can Trust!

Stop in and see Mary for all
your Auto, Home, Health, Life,

Farm & Commercial
Insurance Needs

Call 606-256-0047 For A Free Quote!

Church St. • Mt. Vernon

Brodhead Homecoming Festival

CARNIVAL

Downtown

Brodhead

VENDORS WELCOME
Please Notify Melissa Mendoza at 606-758-4060 or

Brodhead City Hall at 606-758-8635 for vendor applications.
Vendors may set up Thursday May 25th after 6:00 p.m.

Note: No security will be provided on Thursday night for vendors. All night
security will be provided for vendors’ booths Friday and Saturday night.

by Nolan Amusements
Wed., May 24th - Sat., May 27th

Brodhead Homecoming Festival’s

Pretty Baby Contest
Sat., May 27 • 3:30 p.m.

Main Street  Brodhead
AGE CATEGORIES:

Newborn - 12 Mos. • 1 Year - 3 Years
4 Years - 5 Years • 6 Years - 8 Years

Prizes Per Group: 1st place boy and girl from each age group will
receive $25 • All participants will receive ribbons.
Entry Fee is $10. All proceeds go to the Brodhead Homecoming Festival Fund.
Registration forms can be picked up at Brodhead City Hall, Main St., Brodhead or at the
event May 27, 2006 from noon to 1:30 p.m. All entries must be registered by 1:30 p.m.
May 27, 2006. No late entries will be accepted.

JUDGING INFORMATION
The theme of the 2006 Brodhead Homecoming Festival is “Back Where I Come From.”
Please dress your child in old fashioned clothing (bib overalls, denim, sundresses, bon-
nets, “down home country” attire). Please NO FORMAL WEAR. Newborns through
12 months w

For more information, contact: Heather at 308-2082 or Emily at 758-4664

AUCTION
ESTATE

SAT. JUNE 3, AT 10:00 A.M.
The Late Jerry Pennington’s House, 107 Acres +/-,

Farm Equipment & Personal Property
SALES LOCATION: 2645 KY Hwy. 3246. From Crab Orchard take Hwy. 39 North approx.
11⁄2 miles turn right onto Hwy. 3246. (From Lancaster turn left) go approx. 2.7 miles to
auction site.

To view property please call (859) 792-1334 or view on June 2, from 2:00 to 4:00.
Newly remolded 3 bedroom, bath, hardwood floors, new heat and air, security system.
107+/- acres with barn, metal building, sheds, 2 ponds, new fence, and timber.

FARM EQUIPMENT
16’ Gooseneck trailer with ramps, 165 Massie Ferguson tractor, Bushhog, King Kutter
bushhog, Post hole digger, Hydraulic post driver, Carry All, 3pt. disc cutting harrow, 2
bottom plow, Pond scoop, Fred Cain hay fork, 5’ grader blade, Red Devil wench, Power
drive cattle catcher, 2 rd. bale hay feeders, 30 gal. air compressor, Oak lumber, Lincoln arc
welder, Boom pole, Potato plow, Polar chainsaw, Husgavarna chain saw, Craftsman double
grinder, 8 spools barb wire, 50-60 metal posts, Metal work bench, Air hose and couplings,
Chains, Jack stands, Hydraulic jack, Assorted wrenches, Assorted tools, other items too
numerous to mention.
TERMS: 10% down day of auction on real estate, balance with deed in 30 days. Cash or
Check with proper I.D. day of sale. 7% buyers premium added to the winning bid to
determine the final sales price on real estate. Real estate is subject to reserve selling price.
Farm equipment & personal property will be cash or good check with proper I.D. day of sale
with no buyers premium on equipment or personal property.
AUCTIONEERS COMMENT: If you are in the market for a home and farm with lots of road
frontage here is a good chance to obtain one.
NOTE: Prospective buyers have 10 days prior to the auction to conduct a lead based paint
inspection and will be required to sign waiver of inspection at signing of contract.
Announcements day of sale takes precedence over printed material. Not Responsible for any accidents.

“Memories”
(Cont. from A-2)

to “camp out” in our den. That
meant that we would spend the
night in our sleeping bags on the
carpet in front of the TV and
share special snacks. He
thought this was so cool because
on these occasions, he could
stay up as late as Dad, and we
would be best “buds.” We only
did this on rare occasions so it
would remain a treat for him.

Another fun experience that
we shared was fishing. I would
take Todd and some of his
friends camping, and he loved
to go places where he could fish.
The size of his catch was not im-
portant as long as he caught
something. I will never forget
his face when he reeled one in
to the bank. He could fish for
hours and not tire of the casting
and baiting of his hook. It was
a chore to get him to finally stop
and come back to the camp site
or to go home.

Once when Todd, Andy, and
I were camping, they asked if I
would let them grill the burgers.
I agreed, so I proceeded to sit
in a lawn chair and read while
the boys prepared the meal. Fi-
nally, they announced that we
were ready to eat, and I moved
to the picnic table. As I doctored
one of the burgers that had al-
ready been placed on my plate,
Todd suddenly began to snicker
and laugh. Of course, I asked
him what was so funny and he
said, “Dad, Andy dropped your
burger on the ground.” They
thought that was the most hu-
morous thing about the entire
camping trip.

Todd had a small basketball

goal on the closet door in his
room. He would beg me to play
“horse” with him, and our
games would last for hours on
end. He was never happier than
when Andy or Dad played bas-
ketball or whiffle baseball with
him. When he was very young,
I would let him win occasion-
ally, and he would run to tell the
family, “I beat Dad!”

At bedtime, after his shower,
I would always go into his bed-
room, get on my knees beside
his bed and say his prayers with
him. We had a very special re-
lationship. I can still hear him
saying, “Now I lay me down to
sleep.” After the prayer, he al-
ways gave me a big hug and a
kiss and would say, “I love you,
Dad.”

When Todd was 15 years
old, on Memorial Day weekend,
I received a call about 11:00 pm
saying that Todd, who was a
passenger in an automobile with
two of his friends, had been in-
volved in a serious  accident.
He had been taken by helicop-
ter to the hospital emergency
room, where surgery was being
performed to try to save his life.
Within about 45 minutes, we
received word that he had
passed away. At that moment, I
thought with all my heart that I
too would die from grief. I prob-
ably would have died had it not
been for my wife, who covered
me like a blanket with her love
and tender care. This event oc-
curred on May 23, 1992, and
only now am I able to write
about this tragic day in our lives.
My older son, Andy, along with
other friends and family, also
carried me until I could go on
with my life. Now, after 14
years, I am so grateful that he
was my son for the time he was

still with me. He was my gift
from above!

I appreciate all of the comments
and suggestions. You can reach me
at: mtnman@mis.net

“TJ’s Journal”
(Cont. from A-2)

“got our own thing going.”
Some like to ridicule and laugh
at our ways and accents. It just
could be that polite Southern
ladies have one up on those who
like to ridicule and laugh. They
could tell such people where
they can go, and have them be-
lieve they would enjoy the trip.

A few days ago, my niece
Sandy e-mailed me a rather hu-
morous article about Southern-
ness. I thought I’d share it with
you.

•Only a Southerner knows
the difference between a hissie
fit and a conniption fit, and that
you don’t “have” them, you
“pitch” them.

•Only a Southerner knows
how many fish, collard greens,
turnip greens, peas, beans, etc.,
make up “a mess.”

•Only a Southerner can show
or point out to you the general
direction of “yonder.”

•Only a Southerner knows
exactly how long “directly” is.

•Even Southern babies know
that “Gimme some sugar” is not
a request for the white, granu-
lar, sweet substance that sits in
a pretty little bowl in the middle
of the table.

•All Southerners know ex-
actly when “by and by” is. They
might not use the term, but they
know the concept well.

•Only a Southerner knows
instinctively that the best ges-
ture of solace for a neighbor
who’s got trouble is a plate of
hot fried chicken and a big bowl
of cold potato salad. If the
neighbor’s trouble is a real cri-
sis, they also know to add a
large banana puddin’.

•Only Southerners grow up
knowing the difference between
“right here” and a “right far
piece.” They also know that
“just down the road” can be one
mile or twenty.

•Only a Southerner both
knows and understands the dif-
ference between a redneck, a
good ol’ boy, and po’ white
trash.

•No true Southerner would
ever assume that the car with the
flashing turn signal is actually
going to make a turn.

•A Southerner knows that
“fixin’” can be used as a noun,
a verb, or an adverb.

•Only Southerners make
friends while standing in lines.
And when we’re in line, we talk
to everybody!

•Put 100 Southerners in a
room, and half of them will dis-
cover that they’re related, even
if only by marriage.

•In the South, “y’all” is sin-
gular; “all y’all” is plural.

•Southerners know grits
come from corn and how to eat
them.

•Every Southerner knows
tomatoes with eggs, bacon,
grits, and coffee are perfectly

wonderful; that red-eye gravy is
also a breakfast food; and that
fried green tomatoes are not a
breakfast food.

•When you hear somebody
say, “Well, I caught myself
lookin”…” you know you are
in the presence of a genuine
Southerner.

•Only true Southerners say
“sweet tea” and “sweet milk.”
Sweet tea indicates the need for
sugar, and lots of it-we do not
like our tea unsweetened.
“Sweet milk” means you don’t
want buttermilk.

•And a true Southerner
knows you don’t scream ob-
scenities at little old ladies who
drive 30 miles per hour on the
freeway. You say “Bless her
heart” and go your own way.

30 mph at least a mile before
you get to any sign of  habita-
tion there in Lafollete if you are
traveling south on 25W.

Just about the time you be-
lieve it safe to get back up to
high gear and up to 55, you find
blue lights and hear a siren on
your tail.

Welcome to Lafollet,
Tennessee’s speed trap and meet
Miss Buxom because she is
gonna write you up and it ain’t
gonna be cheap.

Here is some advice.
Do not go to Lafollet, Ten-

nessee unless a loved one was
killed there.  If you have to drive
50 miles out of your way to
avoid this little burg, do so.  If
you have Kentucky tags on your
car or pickup or if you are oth-

erwise from out of state,  please
be advised that there is no rea-
son nor historic site to be found
in Laflollet. And you are more
than apt to be arrested.  The
town, at best, is sort of a dredge
on society.

On the other hand, make sure
you are driving at the posted
speed limit when you hit the
new highway 52 coming out of
or into Lancaster, KY.   Here in
Garrard County we are getting
the same reputation as Lafollet,
TN.

No reason to stop here in
Garrard County, especially
Lancaster, anymore, but you
better slow down because the

cops have to do something to
generate income and earn a liv-
ing.   So they hide behind the
bunkers and wait for speeders
instead of providing peace and
tranquility in the community.

It’s a ruse.  But it’s not a joke.
Little over-policed burgs like

Lancaster and Lafollet only hurt
themselves when they are way
over staffed and go to fee grab-
bing.

I’m afraid to go grocery
shopping in Lancaster anymore
because one of the finest might
pull me over for my tail lights
not being bright enough.   Or
they might think I’m a Mexican
and easy pickings.

“Points East”
(Cont. from A-2) VACATION

BIBLE

SCHOOL

Maretburg Baptist Church
Highway 150 • Mt. Vernon

May 29 - June 2
6:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

We welcome you to come and join with us
where adventure meets courage.

“Have not I commanded thee be strong and of good courage.
Be not afraid for the Lord thy God is with thee. Joshua 1:9

The Signal office will be closed
Monday, May 29th for Memorial Day



Revival at Sand Springs
Revival services will be held

May 29-June 2 at Sand Springs
Baptist Church at 7 o’clock
nightly. Evangelists will be Bro.
Marlow Napier and Bro.
Dwayne Carpenter.

Pastor David Carpenter and
church invite everyone to at-
tend.

Rose Hill Baptist
Rose Hill Baptist Church

holds services each Sunday at
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. with Bro.
Larry Mink and Bro. Gordon
Mink.

Everyone welcome.
Benefit Singing

A benefit singing for the
family of Mark and Lenna
Smith, to help with burial ex-
penses will be held at Sand Hill
Baptist Church May 27th at 6
p.m. Singers will be Gift of
Grace, Heaven’s Harvest, Fam-
ily Circle, Christian Heirs and
others!

Everyone welcome.
Benefit Singing

There will be a benefit sing-
ing for Eric Smith’s family at
the West Brodhead Church of
God on Friday, June 2nd at 6
p.m.

White House
Assembly of God

White House Assembly of
God will hold a car wash and
bake sale Saturday, June 3rd in
the parking lot beside Cox
Hardware. Proceeds will be
used to send children to church
camp.

Fall

Northside Baptist invites
all children to “Fiesta”
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be held at Roundstone Baptist
Church May 29-June 2 from 7
to 9 p.m. Bro. Rick Reynolds is
pastor. Call 758-8095 for more
info.

Gospel Singing
McNew Chapel will hold a

singing Saturday, May 20th at
7 p.m featuring the Gabbard
Family from Jackson County.
Pastor Jerry Ballinger and con-
gregation invite everyone.

VBS at
Maretburg Baptist
Vacation Bible School will

be held at Maretburg Baptist
Church on Hwy. 150 May 29-
June 2 from 6 to 8:30 p.m. We
welcome you to come and join
with us “Where Advewnture
Meets Courage.” “Have not I
commanded thee be strong and
of good courage. Be not afraid
for the Lord thy God is with
thee.” Joshua 1-9.

VBS at
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Fellowship

Church of Mt. Vernon will be
holding their annual Vacation
Bible School “Fiesta!” the week
of June 5-9. For more informa-
tion or transportation, contact
the church at 256-1645.

VBS at Pine Hill
Pine Hill Missionary Baptist

Church will hold their Vacation
Bible School May 29 - June 2
from 6 to 8:30 nightly. Children
of all ages are invited to come
and join us in learning more
about Jesus.

There will be games, songs,
snacks, crafts and scripture
taught nightly.

VBS at Mt. Zion
Vacation Bible School will

be held at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church June 5 through June 9,
6:30 to 8:30 nightly. The theme
is “Artic Edge - Where
Adverture Meets Courage.”
Everyone is invited to attend.
VBS at Ottawa Baptist

Ottawa Missionary Baptist
Church, Brodhead, will hold
Vacation Bible School June 4-
9 from 6:30 to 9 p.m. nightly.
The theme for this year is “Artic
Edge: Where Adventure Meets
Courage.”

We extend an invitation to
all, from newborn to adult, to
come and join us.

VBS at Roundstone
Vacation Bible School will

Prayer Requests
For all your confidential

prayer requests write Scaffold
Cane Baptist Church, Rt. 3, Box
197, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 or
send requests via e-mail at
timeforpraying@aol.com.

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Correspondence

Course. Send your name and
address to Rt. 4, Box 297, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456

Gospel Singing
A gospel singing, featuring

The Praise Singers, will be held
at Union Chapel Pentecostal
Church, on 1505 3 miles east of
Brodhead, Friday, May 26th at
7 p.m.

Pastor Ralph Reynolds and
congregation invite everyone.

Finale - a celebration that gets
everyone involved in living
what they’ve learned. We
hope Fiesta will lift up Jesus’
love in our community.”

Fiesta begins May 29th and
continues through June 2.
Meet at Northside Baptist
Church on Faith Mountain
Road each evening from 6 to
8:30 p.m. For information, or
a bus ride, call 606-256-5577.

The annual VBS kick-off
will be Sunday, May 28 at 7
p.m. with renowned ventrilo-
quist Bro. Bill Holman, featur-
ing famous characters Homer
and Henry.

“Ths year our church is
jumping with excitement as
we have a Fiesta,” Chad
Burdette, pastor of Northside
Baptist Church. “Our Fiesta
program will provide fun,
memorable Bible-learning ac-
tivities for kids, ages kinder-
garten through 5th grade. Each
day, children will sing catchy
songs, play teamwork-build-
ing games and create crafts
they’ll take home and play
with all summer long.”

“Fiesta is an exciting way
for kids to learn more about
Jesus’ love,” says Burdette.
“Each day concludes a Fiesta

Calloway Baptist Church
welcomes new pastor

Calloway Baptist Church
would like to announce the
calling of a new pastor, Bro.
Scott Mullins. Bro. Scott, a
life-long native of Rockcastle
County, is the son of Bob and
Peggy Mullins of Mt. Vernon.
He is a 1992 graduate of
Rockcastle County High
School. He is attending Clear
Creek Baptist College and, in
the fall of 2006, will begin his
third year of studying for the

ministry and is spreading
God’s Word to answer his call-
ing.

Bro. Mullins and the
church would like to invite
everyone to come and worship
with us.

Sunday School is at 10
a.m.; Sunday morning wor-
ship at 11 a.m.; Sunday night
service at 6 p.m. and Wednes-
day night worship at 7 p.m.

We Cater!
Call for Details!

Call-Ins Available
256-4463

Place 5 or more to go orders and
receive one FREE combo meal

Exit 62 • Mt. Vernon • 256-4463

WEEKLY SPECIAL
3” Mini-Meal 249

Upcoming Reunions
Be a Mason for a Day!!

The 4th annual Mason Day
Reunion will be held at the
Flat Rock Baptist Church, Fel-
lowship Center, Maple Grove
off Hwy. 1004, Orlandon all
day Saturday, May 27, 2006.

The Mason Day families
are the descendants of William
“Bill” Mason and Amelia
Barrett Mason.

Bring a covered dish with
something good to eat in it and
join us at the Mason Day Re-
union. We will start dinner be-
tween noon and 1 p.m. and
will continue throughout the
day.

We, the committee, say to
everyone, you, you, and
you...”Whosoever will, let
them come.”

Relatives, friends and
neighbors, we will be looking
for you.

God bless you and yours
and God bless these United
States of America.

Robbins Reunion
Family and friends of

Charlie and Viola Robbins are
invited to a family reunion on
Sat., May 27th at the KOA
Campground in Renfro Valley.
Bring a covered dish.

Alexander Reunion
The 11th Annual Alexander

Reunion will be held May 28th
at RCMS Cafeteria. All rela-
tives and friends of Alford
Alexander are encouraged to
attend. Bring a covered dish and
come enjoy fellowship with
family and friends.

For more information, call
Anna 931-200-4646 or Jewell
606-256-0600. Hope to see you
there!

Kirby/Thomas Reunion
The annual Kirby/Thomas

Reunion will be held Sunday,
May 28th. Bring a dish and join
us. In memory of Loretta Tho-
mas.

McQueen Reunion
A reunion of the McQueen

descendants will be held Sat.,
June 3 at Ft. Boonesborough
State Park - Shelter 3. For more
info, contact Peggy
Hollingsworth, 623-0006.

Berry/Ramsey
Reunion

The Berry and Ramsey Fam-
ily Reunion will be held Sun-
day, May 28th at Berry and
Ramsey Park on Clear Creek.
All friends and relatives are in-
vited. Bring a dish and lawn
chair. Lunch served at 1 p.m.

Denny Reunion
The Denny Family Reunion

will be held Sunday, June 25th
beginning at 11 a.m. at Fort
Boonesboro Park (same loca-
tion as always). We would also
like to invite the Hines Family,
Renner Family and Kirby Fam-
ily and friends.

Miller Reunion
The Miller Family Reunion

will be held Saturday, May 27th
at the Family Life Center. All
family and friends of Walter
Miller are invited. Lunch will
be served at 12:30 p.m. Every-
one welcome.

Hayes Reunion
The Hayes Family Reunion

will be held Sunday, June 4th,
beginning at 1 p.m., at the home
of Anna Marie Hayes, and the
late George Chan Hayes, on
Sowder School Road. All fam-
ily and friends are welcome.
Bring a covered dish.

Subscribe to the Signal



visit us at www.fordbrothersinc.com

606-256-4545
1-800-435-5454

Ford Brothers, Inc.
Auctioneers - Realtors

Are Ya Ready For Spring? Then Spring Into A Home Of Your Own! This mini-
farm offers 17 acres more or less located in the Quail section of Rockcastle
County. The farm is improved with a 4 bedroom, 2 bath doublewide, two-car
garage/shop, 36x60 horse barn, 42x40 horse barn, and a storage building plus
an above-ground pool. Plenty of room to roam - only $149,900. M2080

Forget Walnut Grove! Come home to Poplar Grove and this beautiful brick
home situated on 2.32 acres with 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, living room,
kitchen/dining room combination with oak cabinets, breakfast bar and utility
room. $134,900. M2125

It’s Got It All! This home offers 3 bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths, family room/
kitchen/dining room combo, gas fireplace, cable ceiling heat and also a heat
pump. Detached 28x40 garage, above ground pool, and immaculate landscap-
ing. Call today to set up a viewing of this beautiful home. M2071

1996 Fleetwood Mobile Home located in Bowling Ridge ...this home
ncludes 2 BR and 2 BA situated on 1.69 acres. Master bath has garden tub. Ap-
pliances and washer and dryer remain. Home has central heat/air, as well as a
12x20 storage building with deck. Priced at only $35,000. M2109

The Clock Is Ticking... don’t let time run out on this special buy! $34,900 gets
you: Lovely vinyl home featuring 2 bedrooms, a bath, living room, dining/kitchen
combo with custom oak cabinets and appliances plus a utility room. Extras
include: KU electric, electric heat, double insulation, front and back porch, city
water and sewer. Conveniently located in the city limits at 205 Church St.,
Livingston. Tick Tick Tock! M1851

Make It Yours! Call now for your appointment to see this nice ranch home in
a quiet country location. The floor plan consists of 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, living
room and kitchen. All this and more for only $39,900. M2076

Your Own Country Getaway! Relax in your new doublewide situated on 15
acres m/l. This home features a kitchen/dining combo, living room, 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths. This country home is a place to get away! If you are looking for a
spacious home for your family this could be the one for you! Don’t miss your
chance at a taste of country! $65,000. M2017

Comforts Of Country Living! Nice 3 bedroom stone and vinyl home
offers so much for so little! Sit back and watch the fall colors unfold
from your own big bay window. Located in the Orlando area. M2055

Reduced

This conveniently located home fronts Richmond Street (US Hwy. 25) in
Mt. Vernon. It has been totally remodeled with new windows, siding, roof,
sheetrock, cabinets, carpet, plumbing fixtures, etc. $59,900. R64112

Quiet in the Country!! Enjoy the privacy of country living in this vinyl siding
home that features 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen, utility room, and
partial basement. Other amenities include electrical baseboard heat, central
air, gas fireplace, city water, septic system, picnic shelter with cellar, a barn and
50 acres m/l. M2098

Established! Profitable motel located on I-75 - Exit 59. Owners want-
ing to retire. 50 units - pool - near Renfro Valley and Mt. Vernon. M1963
Near I-75 - Renfro Valley. 26 acres - strategically located commercial
property. City water/sewer available. M1426
1/2 Mile from I-75 - Tracts ranging from 3/4 acre to 4 acres - good
visibility - high traffic count - city water and sewer available. M1772
What A Place To Work! A commercial 4 bay garage with office space.
This includes RECC utilities, concerete floors throughout, adequate park-
ing and city water. M2095

Hilltop View near the city limits of Mt. Vernon. These 16 acres m/l offer
some marketable timber plus city water and privacy. M1872
4.4 Acre Tract - mostly wooded - blacktop road frontage, city water and
sewer available, just off Highway 461 bypass in Mt. Vernon. Priced at
$21,900. M1927
REDUCED! 4-Wheelers, Hunters, Timberman: If your idea of a good
time is a leisurely ride through the woods, shooting some game or a real
estate investment with timber to boot, we’ve got your “dream” property.
120 acres of opportunities including spring, creek and some spectacular
views. Located in Calloway. M2041
“A” Rated Acreage... prime and almost perfect is the best way to de-
scribe this beautiful property. It includes timber, springs, a creek, and
cleared land. Located in the Goodhope section of Pulaski County. All for
$149,900. M2057
“Hunt One - Hunt All!” Whether you’re hunting for animals or a nice
place with elbow room to build your custome home this could be the
one! Timber uncut for 25 years! Woods Galore only 2 miles from Highway
461 on Hwy. 1250. Call for directions to the property you’ve been hunt-
ing for! $99,900. M2093
4 Acres + “Elbow Room” Some flat-some hills-some grass-some woods,
near Mt. Vernon. Building or mobile home site, possible owner financing
with down payment. M2099
Spaciously Satisfying... Located in Pine Grove Estates these tracts are
spacious and beautiful. Tracts vary from 5 acres to 29 acres. Call today to
find out more about this acreage. M2114

Picky! Picky! Picky! You should be! With new carpet and a fresh coat of paint,
this spotless home really measures up! Rock/vinyl two-story home offers liv-
ing room, dining/kitchen combo, and utility downstairs plus 2 bedrooms and 1
bath upstairs. Situated on 1 acre m/l with a nice country view from the patio
and it’s available now! Only $55,900. M2039

Hugged Your House Today? You will feel like doing it every day when you
move into this beautiful brick home featuring a LR, Dining/Kitchen combo, fam-
ily room, 4 BR, 3 Full Baths, entry hall, utility room, and attached garage. Other
amenities include: central heat/air, cherry hardwood floors, a pool, city water
and septic. M2103

Convenience! Convenience! Convenience! This home is located within the
city limits of Mt. Vernon and has so much to offer: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
living room, dining room, and a two-car garage. The home sits on a beautiful
wooded lot and is ready for immediate possession. Owner has a Home War-
ranty for transfer. Call today for your showing. $114,900. M2083

Reduced

Private Country Setting! If that’s what you’re looking for - then look no more
- this is the home for you! This cabin offers 2 bedrooms, a bath, living room
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, and a screened-in porch. Call today for your ap-
pointment to see this country getaway. M2091

Located on Hwy. 1004. 2+ acres - city water available - private - close
to I-75. M2088
“A” Rated! Prime and almost perfect is the best way to describe these
well-located lots! Located in exclusive neighborhood between Mt. Vernon
and Brodhead on Highway 150, these restricted lots are ideal for your
new dream home! Prices range between $10,000 and $14.500. A once-
in-a-lifetime opportunity awaits you here! M1941
Price Dropped $1,000 Each Per Lot!  Several large country lots with
a great view - Holbrook Estates in the Brindle Ridge section - Conve-
nient to either Mt. Vernon or Berea. City water - Cable TV - lots range in
size from 3/4 acre to 1 acre. Now only $8,900 to $12,900. M1796
They’re Going Fast! - Conveniently located between I-75 and 461, there
is over 100 restricted building lots in the newly developed Rainbow Ridge
Subdivision. Newly blacktopped roads - city water - some lake views.
Prices range between $7,900 - $16,900. M1798
Hwy. 461 - Pulaski County. Easy access to Somerset - Lake Cumberland
and I-75. Spacious Lots - Restricted - City Water - Paved Streets - $11,900
each. M1363
Excellent Location! - along Hwy. 150 in Brodhead! Three lots each con-
taining just over an acre. City water available.  S1021105
Looking for a spot in the country yet close to town...come check
out this 3.2 acres located on the Old Brodhead Road. There’s 475 feet of
frontage with a good view yet private for your new home. City water is
available. $14,900. M2046
Building Time is Just Around the Corner and these lots are ideal
building sites. Located in the Lear Crest Subdivision in the Brindle Ridge
section of Rockcastle Co. - only minutes from Brodhead, Mt. Vernon and
Berea. Will sell individual or both for only $25,000. M1954
Where Less Means More! 1 Acre Lot! Country setting on Gentry Laswell
Rd. in Brodhead. M2077
Lake Linville/Renfro Valley! Make this property your home...or your
home away from home. This land is improved with a 26x40 basement
that is 80% finished that you can finish anyway you like. There is also a
12 ft. x 8 ft. garage door and a 36” door included in the one low price of
$30,000. M2129

Comfy & Cozy! This ranch style home offers so much for so little. Home has 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage, central air, heat pump, with 1,250 sq. ft. of
living space. M2064

Relax—Here It Is!! This cozy, vinyl sided, 1 1/2 story home features a living
room, den, dining/kitchen combo, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room, and 1 car
detached garage with office. Other amenities includee electrical baseboard heat,
city water, city sewer, front porch, rear deck w/ above ground pool and beauti-
ful shade trees. $89,900. M2120

Only a Hop, Skip & A Jump To Everything! Only minutes separate you from
banking, grocery shopping, schools, and much more in this split-level home
that features living, family, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, entry hallway, and dining/
kitchen combo. Also includes a one-car garage. Convenience means more fam-
ily time! M2032

1 1/2 Story Brick located on West Main Street in Mt. Vernon. This home has a
large lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a fireplace, convenient. M2123

More Bang For Your Buck! This like-new 5 bedroom 2 bath home offers trey
ceilings in the living room, central heat and air with a fireplace in the base-
ment. The walk-out basement is finished with a huge family room, 2 bedrooms
and garage. In addition, there is an above-ground pool and a 20x48 work ga-
rage. Located in the Brindle Ridge section, this one worth viewing! M2092

Immaculate Home At A Super Buy! This immaculate vinyl home
situated on 2.19 acres features 4 BR, 2 BA, LR, FR, Kit., Dining Room,
Utility Room and Full Basement. Other amenities include: Central Heat/
Air, Septic, 2 car attached garage and much more! Make your appoint-
ment today! M2102

WOW! What A Yard!! This 3,000+ sq. ft., 5 BR, 3 BA home has 4 1/2
acres to roam. There is central heat/air, a gas fireplace, and a large family
room (upstairs). Features include tilre floor in the kitchen, oak cabi-
nets, stove, ref., dishwasher, garden tub in the bathroom and an at-
tached garage. M2108

FUTURE AUCTIONS

SALE PENDING

Gas Saving Location! This ranch-style home is sure to be your own
private, gas saving location. Located at a dead end on Alcorn Street in
Mt. Vernon you are only minutes away from banking, grocery shop-
ping, the hospital, restaurants, and local schools. In this private home
you will find 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen/dining combo and utility
room. M2111

Affordable and Convenient! Modular home with 3 bedrooms,
baths, kitchen/dining room and utility. Fenced lot, five minutes from
town. Priced at only $39,900. M2110

SALE PENDING

Reduced

SALE
PENDING

Pure ‘n Simple!  Enjoy the convenience of town without the city taxes. Lo-
cated just outside Mt. Vernon city limits this 1999 single wide offers living room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, and utility room. Amenities include central heat/
air, all of the kitchen appliances, also including the washer and dryer. There is
also a 24x24 barn for all of your storage needs. M2116

Get the Right Place at the Right Time! This large open store/shop
is located in the heart of Renfro Valley. There is great opportunity and
potential for commercial business in this building. Be a part of the
growing industry at Renfro Valley while neighboring with the Ken-
tucky Music Hall of Fame. M2119

DAVID HENDERSON • 256-2034  JEFF BURDETTE • 256-3538
HAROLD BUSTLE • 308 3963  SANDY BULLEN • 758-8418  DEBRA C. SMITH • 256-3262

STEVE BULLOCK • 355-2045   LINDA DURHAM • 365-9456
SHELBY REED • 365-7334   JOHNNY ALCORN • 2564510

AGENTS

SAMMY L. FORD

256-4588
DANNY R. FORD

256-4446
ROY ADAMS

256-0141
DANETTA ALLEN

256-2071
JEFF CROMER

355-0268
TERESA STEVENS

758-8051

SALE
PENDING

WOW...All of this and More!  This brick home has so much to offer - 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen/dining combo, 2 baths and a huge family room. Extras include
gas fireplace, oak cabinets, built-in microwave and dishwasher, central heat
and air. In addition, there’s a 32x44 garage that is situated on this 5 acres on
Highway 365, Eubank. $159,900. M2089

Unbelievable - in Brodhead!  Over 4,100 sq. ft. of living area. Quality work-
manship, oak cabinets, h.w. floors, fireplace, 4 BR, 3 BA, attached garage, plus a
32x56 garage/shop.  M2094

SALE
PENDING

SALE
PENDING

Convenient Location! Lovely brick home features 2 bedrooms, bath, living
room, dining and kitchen combo, on the first floor and a bedroom, family room,
utility room and a one-car garage in the basement. Other amenities include:
central heat & air, city water and septic system. Only one mile from town! Priced
at $99,500. M2084

Absolute Estate Auction of the late Mrs. Sallie Hale’s
Stone House and Lot ~ Cemetery Lot ~ Personal Property

Saturday, May 27, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
Rose Hill Road, Near Lake Linville, Mt. Vernon

Absolute Auction of Mr. Leon Jasper’s
14 Building Lots in Flatwood Estates Sub.

and 24 Acre Farm in Tracts off Hwy. 910 (Multi-Par)
Saturday, June 3, 2006 at 10:30 a.m. • Casey County

Absolute Estate Auction of the late Mr. Hollis Holcomb
House and 2 Acres (In 2 Tracts) and Personal Property

Saturday, June 3, 2006 at 10:30 a.m.
County Farm Road, London

Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamilton’s
House and 2 1/2 Acres more or less

Saturday, June 3, 2006 at 10:30 a.m.
95 Ike Singleton Road, Waynesburg

Absolute Estate Auction of the late Ms. Thelma Ping’s
Personal Property

Saturday, June 3, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
1145 Highway 934, Walnut Grove Section, Somerset

Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Petrey’s
14 Acres More or Less in Tracts

Saturday, June 3, 2006 at 1:30 p.m.
Corner of Allen Road and Hwy. 934

Ottenheim section of Lincoln County

Absolute Auction of Dr. David Hays and Patti Hays’
2 Commercial Buildings and Approximately 1.5 Acres

Friday, June 9, 2006 at 5:30 p.m.
Located on US 25 North, East Bernstadt

Twilight Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. Johnson’s
18 Acre Farm in Tracts

Friday, June 9, 2006 at 6:00 p.m. • Park Road, Lincoln County

Absolute Estate Auction of the late Mr. Lester Renner’s
Singlewide Mobile Home and Lot

2002 Suzuki ~ Tools ~ Personal Property
Saturday, June 10, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.

Benton Bullock Subdivision • Mt. Vernon

Absolute Estate Auction of the late Ms. Pearl Falin’s
House and Lot

Saturday, June 10, 2006 at 1:30 p.m.
235 Terry Street • Mt. Vernon
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SALE
PENDING

SALE
PENDING

Affordable, livable, lovable! This home has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room,
kitchen/dining room combo and a spacious yard. There is also a 1.25 acre lot
adjacent to the home that is included in the low price of only $45,000. M2115

Reduced

SALE
PENDING

SALE
PENDING

King? Queen? This home offers 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen/din-
ing combination and utility room. Other amenities include central air, hard-
wood floors, carport and a privacy fenced deck for you to enjoy. Call today to
make this beautiful bedford stone home your castle! $78,000. M2107

SOLD

SALE PENDING

SALE
PENDING

SALE
PENDING

SALE
PENDING

So Snatchable! Curb appeal and price is a steal on this three bedroom, 2 bath
modular home. Convenient to Hwy. 70 with a large yard, 2-car garage with
office space and a storage building...this is a hard deal to pass up! Reach out
and touch a bargain! Only $64,900. M2113

Every Now and Then... a deal comes along that you just can’t refuse! This
fixer upper is just that deal. For only $24,900, this home has 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, a dining/kitchen combo, and a living room situated on 3/4 acre. Also, has
city water and a septic system. M2133

We Get Results!

SALE PENDING

Scenic! Rural Country home with land, private country retreat
or quiet home on 49 +/- scenic, secluded acres. Wooded and
partly cleared with mountain views. Use as a vacation home,
recreational home or a hunters retreat with plenty of turkey
and deer. Borders a creek, has spring water, and a shed. Good
bargain...call now. M2130

SALE
PENDING
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RCHS celebrates
academic excellence

On May 10th, Rockcastle
County High School celebrated
the academic achievements of
their freshman, sophomore and
junior students.

These students were selected
to receive their awards based on
a variety of criteria, such as class
average, attendance and atti-
tude, which were developed by
teachers in each department.

All of the students are dedi-
cated to academic excellence,
often going above and beyond
what is required in order to learn

important content and perform
at high levels.

Look closely at the faces of
these students—they are our fu-
ture doctors, lawyers, nurses,
teachers, farmers, electricians,
military, political leaders, entre-
preneurs and clergy.

The staff and administration
at RCHS want to congratulate
each of these students on their
hard work and look forward to
celebrating their future endeav-
ors.

Students participating in the Governor’s Scholars Program,
from left: Becki Cummins, Lura Cash, Jacob Jones, Josh
Nation and Drew Davidson. Not pictured was Josh Garri-
son.

Finishing in third place at National History Day were, from
left: John Lambert, Jesse McCauley and Josh Nation.

Band awards went to students shown above, from left: Matt
Durham, Megan Alcorn, Drew Davidson, Krystal McFerron,
Christy Napier and John Davis.

Arts and Humanities Award, from left: Becky Prewitt, Erica
McKinney and Becki Cummins.

Project Lead The Way award, front row from left: Jesse
McCauley, Jonathan Higgins, Josh Nation, Jacob Jones.
Back row from left: Emily Reddington, Katie Mattingly and
Kelsey Slemp.

Business Award, from left: Becky Prewitt, Chasity Brooke
Kirby, Lyndsey Reynolds and Amber Baker. Not pictured
were Corey Frederick and Lisa Northern.

Agriculture Award, from left: Dustin Johnson, Steven
Trimble, Jeffrey Albright, Hillary Proctor and Ashley Cash.
Not pictured were Tasha Blanton and Courtney Bustle.

JROTC Award, from left: Charles Dickerson, Stephen
Riddell and Clint Walker.

Family and Consumer Science Award, from left: Erik
Jordison, Beth Cromer and Yancee Burchett. Not pictured
were Brook Blount and Heather Spires.

Foreign Language Award, front row from left: Khyati Patel,
John Lambert, Jeffrey Rader, Beth Cromer, Amy Poynter,
Brooke Kirby, Shelby Brown. Back row from left: Samantha
Smith, Dustin Johnson, Amber Hasty, Rachael Cash, Hannah
Adkisson and Rachel Woodall.

Social Studies Award, front row from left: Becky Prewitt, Lura
Cash, Rachael Cash and Loren Reynolds. Second row from left:
Clint Walker, Andy McFerron and Josh Nation. Back row from
left: Becki Cummins, Holly Brown, Kasey Powell and Jill Owens.

Science Award, front row from left: Kyle Bussell, Becki
Cummins, Beth Cromer, Josh Nation, Holly Brown, Li Chen,
Steven Trimble, Jacob Riddle and Emily Reddington. Back
row from left: Khyati Patel, Anna Reynolds, Lura Cash,
Rachael Cash, Ainsley Bussell, Hannah Adkisson, Danny
Barnes, Brooke Kirby, Jill Owens.

Math Award, front row from left: Josh Nation, Becki
Cummins, Rachael Cash, Holly Brown and Brandy Owens.
Back row from left: Monica Childress, Dustin Johnson, Amy
Poynter, Li Chen and Brandy Sandlin.

English Award, front row from left: Billy Jones, David Har-
ris, Josh Nation, Jill Owens, Rachael Cash, Hannah
Adkisson, Holly Brown, Amanda Bryant, Kayla Stewart,
Becky Prewitt, Brook Blount and Leanna Mink. Back row
from left: Darrin McKinney, Dustin Johnson, Andrew
Laswell, Brandy Sandlin and Stephen Riddell.

Chorus Award, from left: Carri Hunt, Brandy Scalf and
Destiny McDaniel.

Art Award, front row from left: Megan Rader, J.T. Winkler,
Brittanie Coffee, Jessica York, Jessica Cummins, Catelyn Williams
and Angela Roberts. Back row from left: Jill Owens, Jody Howard,
Nicole Shepherd and Josh Blair.

Rockcastle Area Technology Center, front row from left: Matt
Miller, Danielle Alexander, Leanna Mink, Rachel Wright, Beth
Cromer, Heather Spires, Karla Ashley, Stephanie Mason, Becky
Prewitt and April Bullock. Back row from left: Aaron Graves,
Nathaniel Mullins, Jacob Jones, Matthew Martin, David Carpen-
ter, Curtis Burton, Josh Willis and Danny Clark.

Skills Standards Certificates, front row from left: Kelsey Slemp,
Jacob Renner, Danielle Alexander, Lisa Robinson, James Ballard,
Rachel Wright, Curtis Burton, Ashley Wilson, Ashley Cash, Leanne
Holden, Latasha Debord, Carla rowe, April Benedict, Alicia French,
Stephanie Mason and Josh Nation. Back row from left: Justin
Hensley, Joey Miller, Cody L. Robinson, Jon Colby Robbins, Tony
Bullock, Dustin Vanwinkle, James Daniel Clark, Shane McClure
and Wesley Durham.

Chorus Award - Meghan
Nation.

Zac Miller received the Class of
Kentucky Award and was a
member of the Rogers Scholars
Program.

Located at Exit 62
Mt. Vernon

Two Taco Burgers
300

Taco Tico

SPECIAL BUY

Pocket
Tees
$5.99

Sale good through 06/03/2006.

All
Carhartt
Boots

IN STOCK
$89.99
Limited to inventory

on hand.

Dickies
Coveralls
Style 4879 • Long Sleeve

$31.99
Style 3399 • Short Sleeve

$24.99

859-623-7938•800-334-1484

To the People of
the 2nd District

Thanks for your vote and help.

Jack Navarre
Paid for by Jack Navarre
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Trucks - Vans - SUVs

Check out our inventory at
www.tcmotorsinc.com

Cars

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS, INC.
Located on Hwy. 461 bypass across from RCHS 

Mt. Vernon • 606-256-8049

All cars Carfax Certified
100% Financing

Top dollar on trade-ins
+ Tax & License Only. Term and APR Determined  by Credit Score.

‘05 Pontiac Grand Am, V-6, roof, alloys, spoiler  $12,995
‘00 Chevy Corvette, convertible, 32,000 miles     $27,995
‘06 Chevy Impala, LS, loaded     $17,995
‘05 Pontiac Vibe, 1-owner, roof, auto, alloys  $14,995
‘05 Chevy Malibu, LS, V-6, loaded   $13,995
‘03 Hyundai Elantra, 4dr, GT, auto $7,995
‘04 Cadillac Sedan Deville, pearl white, loaded       $17,995
‘05 Nissan Altima S, spoiler, auto $14,995
‘00 VW New Beetle, GLX, auto, roof, turbo $10,995
‘03 Ford Taurus, SES, 42,000 miles $8,995
‘05 Suzuki Verona, EX, leather, roof, spoiler $15,995
‘05 Cadillac CTS, sport, loaded, 16,000 miles $26,995
‘05 Mercedes Sedan, C-240, roof, 15,000 miles, perfect $27,995
‘04 Nissan Sentra, 4 dr, auto $10,995

‘03 Dodge Ram 1500, 4x4, x-cab, low miles $19,995
‘03 Ford Ranger, x-cab, edge, V-6, auto $14,995
‘05 Dodge Caravan, 16,000 miles, 4 cylinder $11,995
‘05 GMC Canyon, crew cab, SLE, 4x4, loaded $22,500
‘03 Toyota Rav 4, 4x4, sport, one owner $15,995
‘02 Ford Windstar, SEL, rear air, loaded $9,995
‘01 Jeep Grand Cherokee, Laredo, limited, roof, leather $14,995
‘98 Ford Explorer, 2 dr, 4x4 sport $4,995
‘02 Ford Windstar, SEL, rear air, loaded $9,995
‘03 Chevy S-10 Blazer, LS, 4x4, 41,000 miles $12,995
‘01 Jeep Grand Cherokee, laredo, 4x4, limited, roof, leather $14,995
‘98 Ford Explorer, 2dr, 4x4, sport $4,995
‘03 Chevy S-10 Blazer, LS, 4x4, 41,000 miles, loaded $12,995
‘03 Dodge Dakota, SXT, V-6, auto, 26,000 miles $9,995
‘06 Pontiac Montana, SV6, rear air, rear entertainment, loaded $17,995
‘04 Chevy Silverado, sportside, 4x4 $17,995

‘06 Nissan Sentra, 4 dr, auto,

S, lots of extras, 3,000 miles    $13,995

‘05 Mini Cooper, red, roof, leather,

sharp, 21,995 $21,995

‘01 Ford, 
x-cab, lariat, 4x4, low miles $16,995

‘06 Pontiac G6, black, roof,

alloys, spoiler, V-6    $16,995

‘03 GMC Denali, XL, leather,

roof, low miles, perfect $29,995

Trades - Wholesale to public
‘03 Yahama V-star, custom motorcylce, 6,000 miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$5,995
‘96 Chevy Astro  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1,500
‘96 Mercury Sable Wagon  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1,500
‘94 Mercury Tracer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$750
‘95 Olds Regency 98  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1,750
‘93 Ford Probe  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1,250

Rockcastle Hospital and Respiratory Care Center, Inc. is very proud of our recent graduates of the
state registered nursing assistant class. The graduates completed a Medicaid Nurse Aide course to
become eligible to take their state registry exam. We are pleased to have these achievers as employees
within the organization. Pictured from left, Bethany Deatherage, Brenda Hayes, Robin Bradley, Tammy
Brock, Instructor, Grace Reynolds, and Heather Kirby.

The Fourth Amendment pro-
vides that “[t]he right of the
people to be secure in their per-
sons, houses, papers, and effects
against unreasonable searches
and seizures, shall not be vio-
lated.”  Courts routinely hold
that at the core of the Amend-
ment is the right of a man to re-
treat into his own home and
there be free from unreasonable
governmental intrusion.  These
recent U.S. Supreme Court
cases both help lower courts
determine the “reasonableness”
of law enforcement intrusions
into our own private castles.

Though “bright line” cases
make it easier for courts and
private citizens to understand
the limits of government author-
ity, the Constitution does not it-
self define the term “unreason-
able”.  It is the task of the judi-
ciary to uphold the sanctity of
the residence while balancing
legitimate government interests
in law enforcement and public
safety.

A husband and wife team,
Charles and Sandy Bullen,
started running approximately
10 years ago.

They have participated in a
few 5K runs and Charles ran the
1997 Chicago Marathon. They
run three to five miles a day five
days a week. They got “caught
in action” near their home in the
Ottawa section of Rockcastle

Eliptical Machine before going
to work and then in the evening
she runs.

Sandy states, “When you
first start running you think to
yourself...I’m not going to make
it, but you really do get that sec-
ond wind after about two miles
and you feel totally different.
It’s great.”

“With our busy lifestyle we
were eating out sometimes
twice a day. Now we don’t do
that and watch what we eat as
well as exercise. I love run-
ning,” Charles explains.

Both Sandy and Charles are
an inspiration. Good job and
keep running!

Wouldn’t You Like To Be
Caught Being Active?

With the rising rates of obe-
sity, heart disease, and diabetes,
we are challenging Rockcastle
residents to say, “No More!”
and to take charge of their per-
sonal health.

“You can do it!” The
Rockcastle Community Health
Council is sponsoring the Long-
est Day of Play on June 21,
2006 from 4 to 8 p.m. at the
football track and field at the
Rockcastle Middle School.

You will not just learn about
how to increase physical activ-
ity you will get to do it! There
will be lots of fun games and
activities, door prizes, and
health information for all ages.
So we invite you to rediscover
how to play and be physically
active at the same time.

If you would like to have in-
formation on the event, please
contact Lynnett Renner, RD at
the Rockcastle County Health
Department at 256-2242 or
Emily Dyehouse with the
AHEC at Rockcastle Hospital at
256-0950.

Longest Day of Play is June 21st

Charles and Sandy Bullen stay
active running five days a week

Charles and Sandy Bullen

County.
Charles is a P.E. teacher at

Brodhead Elementary and
Sandy works at Roundstone El-
ementary in Youth Services.

Charles stays active with his
job and participates in sports as
well. After dropping their
daughter, Madelyn, off at
school, Sandy goes to the hos-
pital where she uses the

Words of Hope
Let's face it, this world can be a noisy place.  With all the cell phones, TV's,

DVD's, and MP3's, sometimes it is so loud we can't even hear ourselves
think. The bible says in I Kings 19:11-12,  "And he said, Go forth, and stand

upon the mount before the Lord.   And, behold, the Lord passed by, and a
great strong wind rent the mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks before

the Lord; but the Lord was not in the wind: and after the wind an
earthquake: but the Lord was not in the earthquake: And after the

earthquake a fire; but the Lord was not in the fire: and after the fire a still
small voice." We invite you to come and join us at Cornerstone Fellowship

Church a place to escape the roar of life and hear the still small voice of the
Lord.

—A message of hope from your friends at
Cornerstone Fellowship Church

“Bench”
(Cont. from A2)



Turn right at firehouse in Brodhead onto 1505.
Go past Rd. 1326, turn left in sharp curve,

second house on left
Petunias • Marigolds • Impatiens

Geraniums • Tomato Plants
Pepper Plants

Call 308-1966

Harrison’s
Greenhouse
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Request for Bids from
Certified Installers for Septic System Installations

BID #16-1331

The Cumberland Valley RC&D Council, Inc. in conjunction with PRIDE (Per-
sonal Responsibility In a Desirable Environment) is soliciting bids from installers
desiring to install septic systems for southern and eastern Kentucky. The successful
bidder will be required to complete installation of the systems within sixty (60) days
of the date of the award.

The Scope of Work, Request for Bid, and General Conditions is available upon re-
quest.

Interested installers should send statements and proposals to the Rockcastle County
Conservation District until June 2, 2006 until 3:00 p.m. Faxed or email pro-
posals will not be accepted. Liability insurance in the amount of $300,000 and
proof of workers compensation insurance or a worker’s compensation exemption
form is required with each bid.

A selection committee will review, evaluate and rate each bid based on their submit-
ted bid. The Rockcastle County Conservation District will contact the installer with
the winning bid and enter into negotiations. If the parties are unable to negotiate a
satisfactory agreement, the second ranked installer will be contacted. Once an in-
staller has been selected, all unsuccessful installers will be promptly notified. The
selection Committee will adhere to the provision of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of
1964, Section 3. No person shall be excluded from participation in, deemed ben-
efits of, or subjected to discrimination in the implementation of this program on the
grounds of race, color, national origin or sex. Females and minorities are encour-
aged to apply.

Summer Meal Program
Rockcastle County to Participate in Summer Meal Program
Rockcastle County School System will participate in the feder-
ally funded Summer Food Service Program for children below
the age of nineteen. The program operates under guidelines simi-
lar to those of public school food service programs. Participa-
tion in the program enables sponsors to provide lower program
costs.
All children will be served the same meal at no separate charge
regardless of race, color, national origin, sex, age or handicap.
The following site(s) will be open for food service to all children
under 19 years of age.

School Dates of Service Type of Meal Time
Rockcastle Co. May 22 - May 30, 2006 Breakfast 7:45 - 8:10
Middle School Lunch 11:10 - 11:30

Rockcastle Co. May 22 - June 7, 2006 Breakfast 7:45 - 8:10
High School Lunch 11:10 - 11:30

Brodhead Elem. May 23 - May 25, 2006 Lunch (2 Groups) 11:30 - 12:00
Basketball Camp

Valley View Apts. June 7 - July 26, 2006 Lunch 11:30 - 12:00
(Wednesday ONLY)

BIBLE SCHOOLS
First Christian May 22 - 26 Supper 7:00 - 7:30
Northside Baptist May 29 - June 2 Supper 6:30 - 8:00
Wildie Christian May 29 - June 1 Supper 7:00 - 7:30
Brodhead Baptist June 5 - June 9 Supper 7:00 - 8:00
Ottawa Baptist June 5 - June 9 Supper 7:00 - 7:30
Fairview Baptist June 5 - June 9 Supper 6:00 - 8:00
Freedom Baptist June 11 - June 15 Supper
Maple Grove Baptist June 19 - June 23 Supper 6:15 - 7:00
Bible Baptist Church July 9 - July 14 Supper 7:00 - 9:00

Persons who believe they have been discriminated against in the
Summer Food Service Program should write the Secretary of
Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250.
For more information, call Jeannine M. Parsons at 606-256-2125.

Thanks
I want to thank those who supported and worked for me
in the 2006 Republican Primary.

Thank you from the bottom of my
heart.
This is what our forefathers had in
mind when they wrote the Declara-
tion of Independence. But to those
over 6000 voters that did not vote, I
ask you to please remember to vote
and keep Democracy flowing in our
country.

May God bless our county, our state and our country.

To all my supporters in the 2nd Dis-
trict, I want to thank each and ev-
eryone of you for your vote and sup-
port. Your votes were greatly appre-
ciated.

Delno McClure

pd for by William K. Bullen

Thank You!

pd for by Delno McClure

Thank you again,

William K. Bullen

Because of Brodhead Festival
Parking Lot Closed

Due to the Brodhead Homecoming Festival,
the parking lot beside Earl’s This & That,
across from Citizens Bank, will be closed
from 6:00 p.m., Thursday, May 25, 2006 un-
til 6:00 a.m., Monday, May 29, 2006.

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board

Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Homecoming at New Hope
There will be a Homecoming at New Hope Saturday, May 27th.
Bring a dish and enjoy the day.

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., May 29th: No service.
Tues., May 30th: Calloway, Red Hill, Livingston, Lamero, Pine
Hill.
Wed., May 31st: Maple Grove, Orlando, Climax, Three Links.

Courthouse offices closed
All courthouse offices and annex offices (except 911) will be
closed Saturday, May 27th and Monday, May 29th for the Me-
morial Day Holiday.

RCHS Class of 86 Reunion
The RCHS Class of 1986 will hold its 20th year reunion on
Saturday, June 17, beginning at 6 p.m. at Rockcastle Middle
School. Classmates are encouraged to please return your ad-
mission information no later than June 3, 2006. If you have any
questions concerning the reunion, please contact Devin Ford
606-864-3553, Tammy Napier Miller 256-5091 or Dana Brad-
ley McKinney 256-9888.

Brodhead Queen Applications
All girls that attended RCHS this past year are encouraged to
participate in the Brodhead Queen Competition. For more in-
formation, contact Brodhead City Hall or talk to current title
holder, Neisha Taylor.

Parade Tailgate at Brodhead Christian
As part of the Brodhead Homecoming Festival, Brodhead Chris-
tian Church will be hosting a “Parade Tailgate” from noon to
1:30 p.m outside of the church. Everyone is invited to stop by
and enjoy free hotdogs, drinks and music.

Pretty Baby Contest
Entry forms for the Pretty Baby Contest to be held during
Brodhead Homecoming can be picked up at Brodhead City Hall.

RCHS Class of 81 Reunion
The RCHS Class of 81 will hold their 25th year reunion on
July 8th at 6 p.m. at Cedar Rapids Country Club. For more
information, call Denny Halcomb at 606-271-1341 or Robert
Owens at 606-219-1966.

Swim Team Note
There will be a Cedar Rapids Swim Team meeting for all swim-
mers on Tuesday, May 30th at the club.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at noon at
Renfro Valley Lodge.

Experience Works!!
Are you 55 or older and needing a job? Call Experience Works!
A non-profit organization serving 58 counties in Kentucky that
assists mature individuals in job training and job development.
For more information, call Joe Minton, 864-3912. Serving Lau-
rel, Knox and Rockcastle Counties.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m. behind
Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St. in Mt. Vernon.

Support Group
The Stolen Innocence Support Group meets each Tuesday at 7
p.m. at 40 Main Street, Mt. Vernon. This group consists of a
group of adults who were sexually molested as children. If you,
or someone you know, needs healing and encouragement, please
attend. Call 606-256-1543. You will be assured strict confiden-
tiality.

SWAT Team Meetings
SWAT (Servants with a testimony) group support meeting for
anyone dealing with addiction or alcoholism on Thursdays, 7
p.m. at Northside Baptist Church, Mt. Vernon.

Crab Orchard July 4th Homecoming
The Crab Orchard 4th of July Homecoming Celebration will be
held Saturday, July 1, 2006. The 4th of July committee is now
accepting vendors for booths. For more information or registra-
tion for a booth space, call Lynda Bryant 606-355-7572.

4-H Council President Mike Robbins presented Mariah Topf
with a certificate for her 4-H variety show awards.

The 4-H Recognition Banquet was held Tuesday, May 9th
with 60 youth from Rockcastle county being recognized at
the County Extension office on  for their 4h achivements this
past year. Youth this year were recognized in  poster contest,
speech contest, variety show, poetry contest, sewing and fash-
ion revue,  landjuding and other 4-H events. Youth were given
t-shirts and certificates for their achievements.

Harley Riddle, Brandon Jones, Sierra Peters and Sarah
Bennette were on hand to participate in the 4-H Recogni-
tion Banquet.

April Johnson

Ross Benton McClure, a
2003 graduate of Rockcastle
County High School and a
member of the ROTC program
at Eastern Kentucky University
has received the Superior Cadet
Decoration Award from the
United States Department of the
Army for 2005-06. To receive
this award, a cadet must dem-
onstrate outstanding cadet be-
havior in field training, which
includes the skills needed to
lead others, motivate groups
and conduct missions as an
Army officer.

Ross will be leaving in June
for training in leadership devel-
opment assessment at Fort.
Lewis, Washington. He is also
in B Company 1-149 Infantry
of the National Guard Armory
in London.

A Rockcastle County High
School student has been se-
lected to attend the 2006 Con-
gressional Student Leadership
Conference.

April Johnson will attend the
conference, sponsored by
LeadAmerica, at Gallaudet Uni-
versity in Washington, D.C. The
CSLC is a college-accredited
invitational leadership program
for academically talented and
promising young leaders from
across the United States and in-
ternationally. Exceptional high
school students with a record of
academic achievement and ex-
tracurricular or community in-
volvements, are invited to par-
ticipate.

Students select an academic
area to study, choosing from
among Government & Politics,
Engineering & Robotics, Glo-
bal Business & Entrepreneur-
ship, Intelligence, Diplomacy &

April Johnson selected for Leadership
Conference in Washington, D.C.

National Security, Junior War
College, Crime Scene Investi-
gation, Law & Trial Advocacy
and Medicine & Healthcare. Or,
they may attend Leadership
University, an indepth, inten-
sive leadership development
conference for young leaders
who want to challenge them-
selves to excel and realize their
full potential. Through briefings
and discussions with national
and international leaders in the
fields of study and realistic,
hands-on simulations, students
experience leadership in action
and learn first-hand about the
complexities of decision-mak-
ing in a chosen field or profes-
sion. By engaging in interactive
workshops and activities, stu-
dents learn and develop vital
leadership skills, including ef-
fective communication, conflict
resolution, team building and
time management.

LeadAmerica is the
national’s premier youth lead-
ership organization. Its mission
is to transform the world’s next
generation of leaders by educat-
ing, inspiring and instilling in
them ethical and principled
leadership values, attitudes and
skills.

April is the daughter of
Cathy Silmon and the late Ralph
Johnson, Jr. and the grand-
daughter of Lu Ed Nielsen and
the late Dean Nielsen and Albert
Johnson and the late Ralph
“ET” Johnson.

email news to the Signal
mvsignal@alltel.net

McClure gets Superior Award
Ross, the son of Ralph and

Joanne McClure, completed
Advanced Infantry Training at
Fort Benning, GA in the sum-
mer of 2005 and has maintained
a 4.0 grade point average in the
Aviation Program at EKU.

Ross McClure
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ENTRY DOORS & STORM DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

LARGE SELECTION 
OF REDWINGS!

Napier Brothers Clothing & Shoes
35 Public Square • Lancaster, KY

859-792-2535
We accept MasterCard, VISA & American Express

ON SALE!$119.99Reg. $149.99

Grandma Rainbow’s
LEARNING CENTER

(606)

256-1823

Fish Fry
North Atlantic Cod

Lil’s Place
Main St. • Livingston

Saturday, May 27th
Begins at 2 p.m.

Everyone Welcome

NOW ACCEPTING
NEW PATIENTS

Beulah Jackson
State Licensed Hearing Specialist

In-home test available
Call for appointment

Ask about our Special
ITE Aid • $599.00

Fits up to 35db loss • Limited Offer
Call for details & appointment

409 Ogden St. • Somerset

679-1965 or 1800-726-6570
952 Commercial Dr. Richmond

1-859-624-5830
Providers for UMWA, UAW,

CHA, BCBS & others

Financing Available

Georgia Southern University held its spring commencement
May 6, 2006 at Allen E. Paulson Stadium. Zachary Owen
Cromer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary R. Cromer of Mt. Vernon,
graduated as a member of Sigma Lambda Chi with a BS
degree in Construction Management. Zachary’s wife, Eliza-
beth Broom Cromer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Broom,
of Cary, NC, also graduated Sigma Cum Laude with a BA
degree in Business Administration majoring in Accounting.
Zachary and Elizabeth have a three month old daughter, Ava.
The Cromers will be relocating to Raleigh, NC where
Zachary has accepted a position with Brassfield & Gorrie.

Agricultural News
By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

Hello, I’m Eli Harrison
Cook and I was born on
December 12, 2005. I was
welcomed home by my par-
ents, Sherman and Jennifer
Cook and my big brother,
Jacob. My wonderful
grandparents are Thomas
and Deborah Philbeck of
Bee Lick, Charles Ray
Rogers of Erlanger, Hurst
and Deborah Lewallen of
Mt. Vernon and Dale Cook
of Waco. I have two very
special great grandmoth-
ers, Mrs. Lucille Ponder
and Mrs. Lydia Rogers,
both of Brodhead.

Ethan Bryce Fain turned
seven years old on May 17,
2006.  He celebrated with a
Spongebob Squarepants
party last Friday night with
many of his family and
friends.  He received many
wonderful gifts and had a
great time playing with all
of his friends! Ethan, you
are so special to everyone!
You make us proud in every-
thing you do! Love Dad and
Jamie

Happy 17th Birthday
Kelli!

We love you -
Mom, Dad, Jason & Terri

May 31st deadlines
Farmers who participate in

USDA programs through the
Farm Service Agency should
file a crop acreage report annu-
ally to retain program eligibil-
ity. The deadline to report Small
Grains and avoid a late-report-
ing fee is May 31, 2006. The
final date to report all other
crops is July 17, 2006.

May 31st is also the final
date for producers to request
loans or LDP’s for corn, grain
sorghum and soybeans.
          June 1st deadline

The U S Department of Ag-
riculture has announced enroll-
ment for the 2006 Direct and
Counter-cyclical Payment Pro-
gram (DCP) began Oct. 1, 2005
and will continue until June 1,
2006.

To participate, producers
must sign-up before June 1,
2006. Early enrollment in DCP
can allow participants to select
a 50% advance a direct payment
in December 2005. Direct pay-
ments for DCP are calculated
using base acres, payment
yields, and fixed rates estab-
lished by the 2002 Farm Bill.
Counter-cyclical payments are
available only when the effec-
tive price is below the target
price.

All owners, operators and
tenants who share in the DCP
payment on the farm must sign
the CCC-509. Forms with sig-
natures obtained after June 1 but
before September 30, 2006 will
be accepted, but the farm will
be assessed a late-file sign-up
fee of $100.00.

Farm producers must apply
for DCP each year and can can-
cel for any year if they so
choose either by visiting the
FSA office or on-line. To access
the service, producers must
have an active USDA
eAuthentication Level 2 ac-
count, which requires filling out
an online registration form at
www.eauth.egov.usda.gov fol-
lowed by a visit to the local
USDA Service Center for iden-
tity verification.

The form FSA-578, Crop
Certification, must be filed be-
fore final payments can be is-
sued.
Sales and purchases of land

Producers who have pur-
chased or sold land should in-

form the FSA office of the
change. A copy of the deed or
land contract sales is required
to update FSA records with cor-
rect ownership.

Producers are also reminded
to inform the FSA office of any
change of address and bank ac-
count changes.

REMEMBER: FSA’s
records are only as current as
producers provide.

Spousal signatures
A husband and wife may

sign FSA and CCC documents
on behalf of each other UN-
LESS written notification is on
file in the FSA office denying a
spouse this authority. Spouses
may sign most documents, ex-
cept promissory notes, CRP
easements, and certain security
agreements.

Account changes
If you make any changes in

your bank account or change
banks notify FSA immediately
to ensure payments reach your
account timely.

This is very important to
those receiving TTPP payments
as payments can be delayed if
we are not aware of changes to
your account or routing num-
bers.

Office closed
The Rockcastle County

USDA Service Center, FSA and
NRCS, will be closed Monday,
May 29th in observance of Me-
morial Day. The offices will re-
open Tuesday, May 30th, at
7:30 a.m.

Important program dates
Crop reporting of small

grains is May 31st
DCP signup for 2006 crop

year ends June 1, 2006
Crop Acreage Reporting af-

ter crops are planted ends July
15, 2006

NAP Application Closings
by Crop:

Wheat-September 30th
Farm Storage Facility Loan

Program signup continues
Conservation Reserve Pro-

gram Continuous signup con-
tinues

Farm Storage Facility Loan
Interest Rate for May 2006 is
4.875%

TTPP Maximum Discount
Rate for May 2006 is 10.0%

The US Department of Ag-
riculture (USDA) prohibits dis-
crimination in all its programs
and activities on the basis of
race, color, national origin, age,
disability, and where applicable,
sex, marital status, familial sta-
tus, parental status, religion,
sexual orientation, genetic in-
formation, political beliefs, re-
prisal, or because all or part of
an individual’s income is de-
rived from any public assistance
program.  (Not all prohibited
basis apply to all programs).
Persons with disabilities who
require alternative means for
communication or program in-
formation (Braille, large print,
audiotape, etc) should contact
USDA's Target Center at 202-
720-2600 (voice and TDD)

To file a complaint of dis-
crimination write USDA, Di-
rector, Office of Civil Rights,
1400 Independence Avenue,
SW,  Washington, DC 20250-
9410 Or call (800) 795-3272
(voice)  or (202) 720-6382
(TDD).

Ashley Bishop named
National Award Winner

The United States Achieve-
ment Academy announced that
Ashley Bishop, of Mt. Vernon,
has been named a United States
National Award Winner in
Honor Roll.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can
ever hope to attain. In fact, the
Academy recognizes fewer than
10% of all American high
school students.

Ashley, who attends
Rockcastle County Middle
School, was nominated for this
national award by Melissa
Singleton, a teacher at the
school.

Ashley will appear in the
United States Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook,
which is published nationally.

“Recognizing and support-
ing our youth is more important
than ever before in America’s
history. Certainly, United States
Achievement Academy winners
should be congratulated and ap-
preciated for their dedication to
excellence and achievement,”
said Dr. George Stevens,
Founder of the United States
Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects USAA
winners upon the exclusive rec-
ommendation of teachers,
coaches, counselors, and other
qualified sponsors and upon the
Standards of Selection set forth
by the Academy. The criteria for
selection are a student’s aca-
demic performance, interest and
aptitude, leadership qualities,
responsibility, enthusiasm, mo-
tivation to learn and improve,
citizenship, attitude and coop-
erative spirit, dependability and
recommendation from a quali-
fied sponsor.

Ashley is the daughter of
Pamela Bishop and Donald
Gadd, of Mt. Vernon. Grandpar-
ents are David Gadd and the late
Birdie Gadd of Mt. Vernon, Ha-
zel Bryant of Mt. Vernon and
the late Arthur Bishop.

Congratulations Dereck
on your RCHS graduation!
We are very proud of you!

Love - Brook & Kylee

Car shows, gospel music and
fireworks don't usually happen
all in the same place or all in
the same night, but they will on
Friday, May 26.

That's when the Jackson En-
ergy Annual Meeting, featuring
a variety of family fun and en-
tertainment, will be held at the
Jackson Energy Farm. Featured
enetertainers will be the Good
News Quartet and the Appala-
chian Troubadours.

Also on hand will be magi-
cian Harmless T. Jester and
cariacturist Denny Whalen.
Harmless T. Jester brings a fun
family presentation to the stage
that features juggling, magic
and other surprises to entertain
all ages. Whalen uses his artis-
tic ability to produce cariacture
drawings for free under the ex-
hibit tent.

This year, Jackson Energy
will also draw for seven (7)
$500 scholarships to students as
part of the Annual Meeting
prizes. The scholarships will be
awarded to students who are
enrolled in college this fall and
living in the co-op's service
area. Any student who is at least
a senior in high school is eli-
gible to enter, and there is no
age limit, so older students re-
turning to the classroom can
also win a scholarship.

In addition to the
scholarsips, other prizes will
include two (2) $250 cash prizes
and each registered member
will receive a door prize for at-
tending.

The Annual Meeting will
conclude with fireworks at
dusk. Other events scheduled

for the evening are a Cruise-In
Car Show, which features $100
prizes awarded to the winners'
favorite charity; community
exhibits from throughout the
area and a patriotic salute to
kick off the Memorial Day
weekend.

Annual Meeting registration
begins at 4 p.m. at the Co-op
Farm, which is located on KY
HWY 290, near McKee.

For more information, call 1
800-262-7480, ext. 9223, or log
on to the co-op's web site,
www.jacksonenergy.com.

Jackson Energy is a Touch-
stone Energy cooperative serv-
ing more than 50,000 consum-
ers in Southeastern Kentucky.

Jackson Energy holds
annual meeting Friday

Subscribe to
the Signal
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Rockcastle County
Rockets

Basketball Camp
May 23, 24 & 25

Brodhead Elementary
Boys & Girls ~ Kindergarten - 3rd Grade

8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Girls ~ 4th Grade - 8th Grade

12 Noon - 3:00 p.m.

May 30, 31 & June 1
Rockcastle Co. High School

Boys ~ 4th Grade - 8th Grade
8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Cost: $25.00 for one camper. $10 additional family member
If cost is unaffordable, a scholarship through Family Youth

Services is available if needed

Fundamentals of basketball will be taught daily.
All campers will receive a T-shirt

Lunch Will Be Provided

(Name)________________________may participate in all
activities involving basketball camp.

(Age)_______________
(Grade)_____________
(Shirt size)___________

Parent signature________________________

Mail Form To:   Benny Blanton
           PO Box 1748 • Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

**Any questions? Please call Chrysti Noble at 256-0008 or
Benny Blanton at 606-308-3964**

LAST CHANCE
FOR

Babe Ruth
Sign-ups
Ages 13, 14, 15
by May 15, 2006

Sign-up at
Movie Warehouse

in Mt. Vernon
by May 26th

For info. call 859-544-1173

Smith wins triple jump state title

RCMS girls’ track team takes third place at state

The RCMS girls’ team finished an impressive third place overall at the KTCCCA Middle
School State Championships held at Dunbar High School, missing a third straight state
runner-up finish by only one point.  The girls totaled an amazing 51 points.  In the four-year
history of the middle school state championship meet, the RCMS girls’ team has never fin-
ished worse than fourth overall with finishes of fourth, second, second, and third.  Also, the
RCMS girls are the only team to place in the top five each of the four years.  Members of the
girls’ and boys’ team include:  front row (l to r) – Sara Hammond, Ella McQueary, Samantha
Smith, Angie Lawrence, Michaela Hunter and Amber Hines. Back row (l to r) – Craig Stewart,
Allyson Washburn, Justin Poynter, Chelsea Payne, Dustin Smith, Jasmin Johnson, Deana
Gabbard, Katy Howard, Jessica Albright and Alex Stewart.

RCMS eighth grader
Samantha Smith won the
state championship in the
triple jump competition
with an outstanding perfor-
mance, leaping an incred-
ible 31’5.5”.  She easily took
home the state title, defeat-
ing her nearest competitor
by 9.5 inches.  Samantha
also finished seventh in the
100-meter dash in 13.9 sec-
onds, ninth in long jump,
and 11th in the 200-meter
dash.

 RCMS seventh grader
Dustin Smith had several
outstanding performances
in the state meet.  In the
100-meter hurdles, Dustin
posted an impressive 20th
place finish overall.
Dustin’s best performance
came in the 300-meter
hurdles where he finished
in 20th place with a new
personal best time of 51.87
seconds.

MVES fifth grader
Michaela Hunter added to
her already impressive re-
sume’ with awesome per-
formances in both the 1600
and 3200-meter runs at
state.  In the mile, Michaela
finished an incredible
fourth place overall in
5:46.48.  In the two-mile,
she finished an impressive
seventh place overall.

RCMS seventh grader Jes-
sica Albright had two awe-
some individual perfor-
mances in both the 100-
meter and 300-meter
hurdles at state.  She fin-
ished sixth overall in the
100’s and an incredible 4th
place overall in the 300’s
with an exceptional time of
53.08 seconds.  Jessica also
ran on the fifth place 1600-
meter relay team.

RCMS eighth grader Katy
Howard had several out-
standing performances in
the throwing events at the
state meet.  In the newly
contested javelin competi-
tion, Katy threw an amaz-
ing 64-03, which establishes
a new RCMS record in the
event. She also placed 11th
in discus and 22nd in shot
put with a personal best
throw of 26’.

RCMS eighth grader Craig
Stewart ran a pair of excep-
tional races at state.  In the
100-meter dash, Craig fin-
ished 49th overall with an
excellent effort of 14.05.
Craig also ran very well in
the 400-meter dash, placing
an impressive 35th overall
with an effort of 1:06.4.

RCMS seventh grader Sara
Hammond had an awesome
state meet and led RCMS in
scoring with a total of 18
points.  Sara finished third
in high jump, third in the
400-meter dash, and fourth
in the 800-meter run with a
personal best time of
2:33.25.  She also anchored
the fifth place 1600-meter
relay team.

 The RCMS track and field
teams competed in the
KTCCCA Middle School State
Track and Field Championships
this past Saturday at Paul
Laurence Dunbar High School
in Lexington. Nearly 1600 ath-
letes and over 100 schools from
across the entire state competed
in possibly the most competitive
middle school state meet to
date.

Unlike the high school state
meet, which is divided into

three classes according to stu-
dent enrollment, the middle
school state meet puts all
schools in one class making it
that much more competitive.

The RCMS girls’ team has
had a great run of success at the
state meet, finishing fourth in
the inaugural championship
meet and finishing as state run-
ner-up the last two seasons by a
very slim margin each time.
This year’s team would prove
to be quite possibly the most tal-
ented group ever assembled in
RCMS track history.

After a grueling competition
that lasted nearly eight hours,
the RCMS girls’ team finished
an impressive third place over-
all, missing a third straight state
runner- up finish by only one
point. The girls totaled an amaz-
ing 51 points.

Westport, the defending state
champion and Louisville
Ballard’s feeder program, fin-
ished second overall. Beaumont
Middle, Dunbar’s feeder
school, won the team title. In the
four- year history of the middle
school state championship
meet, the RCMS girls’ team has
never finished worse than fourth
overall with finishes of fourth,
second, second, and third. Also,
the RCMS girls are the only
team to place in the top five
each of the four years.

RCMS eighth grader
Samantha Smith won the state
championship in the triple jump
competition with an outstanding
performance. Samantha leaped
an incredible 31’5.5” to easily
take home the state title. She de-
feated her nearest competitor by
9.5 inches. Samantha became
only the third athlete in RCMS
history to win an individual
event at middle school state.
She also performed exception-
ally well in the 100-meter dash,
finishing an impressive seventh
overall with a fast time of 13.9
seconds. In the long jump com-
petition, Samantha just missed
scoring with an impressive
ninth place finish overall with

a leap of 13’10”. Samantha per-
formed equally well in the 200-
meter dash. She finished an
awesome fourth overall in the
fastest heat of competition, but
got narrowly defeated by a few
athletes from other heats and
finished 11th overall with a
great time of 28.8 seconds.

RCMS seventh grader Sara
Hammond had an awesome
state meet and led RCMS in
scoring with a total of 18 points.
Last year’s defending state high
jump champion, Sara had an
impressive performance in this
year’s event, placing third over-
all with a leap of 4’6”, only two
inches from another state
crown. In the 400- meter dash,
Sara ran an awesome race and
finished an impressive third
overall with a fast time of
1:03.1. Not long after the 400,
Sara competed in the 800-meter
run. Sara finished the race in
strong fashion, placing fourth
overall with an unbelievable
effort of 2:33.25, a personal best
for 800 meters. Sara also ran
anchor leg on the 1600-meter
relay team, which consisted of
seventh graders Allyson
Washburn, Jessica Albright, and
Felicia Cameron. The foursome
ran an unbelievable race with
each girl running at least a 1:10
split or better. The girls finished
third in their heat and an impres-
sive fifth overall with an awe-
some time of 4:36.42.

Jessica Albright had two
awesome individual perfor-
mances in both the 100- meter
and 300-meter hurdles in her
first middle school state meet
ever. In the 100- meter hurdles,
Jessica blazed her way to an im-
pressive sixth place finish over-
all with an awesome effort of
18.81 seconds. In the 300-meter
hurdles, Jessica had an out-
standing performance, finishing
an incredible fourth place over-
all with an exceptional time of
53.08 seconds.

RCMS eighth grader Katy
Howard had several outstanding
performances in the throwing
events at the state meet. Her best
came in the newly contested
javelin competition. With only
one throwing competition to her
credit and virtually no practice
at the event, Katy threw an
amazing 64-03, which estab-
lishes a new RCMS record in
the event and is also the best
throw ever for a Rockcastle
County competitor, including
high school. She placed an im-
pressive sixth overall. In discus,
Katy threw extremely well, just
missing scoring with an 11th
place finish and an effort of
62’2”. In shot put, Katy threw
an awesome new personal best
26’ and placed 22nd overall.

MVES fifth grader MaKayla
Hunter added to her already
impressive resume’ with awe-
some performances in both the
1600 and 3200-meter runs. In
the mile, MaKayla ran a tremen-
dous race and even led after
800-meters. The race tightened
down the stretch and MaKayla
finished an incredible fourth
place overall in 5:46.48. In the
two-mile, MaKayla got off to a
great start. She finished an im-
pressive seventh place overall
with a great effort of 12:46.68.

The girls’ 3200-meter relay
team had an awesome perfor-
mance. The team of seventh
graders Jasmin Johnson, Ella
McQueary, Angie Lawrence,
and eighth grader Deana
Gabbard ran a hard-fought race
and finished in 13th place over-
all with an impressive time of
11:37.77.

The girls’ 400-meter relay
team ran very well and placed
24th overall with an outstand-
ing effort of 58.58 seconds.
Team members included sev-
enth graders Ashley Partin,
Felicia Cameron, Amber Hines,
and sixth grader Chelsea Payne.

The girls’ 800-meter relay
team also ran exceptionally well
and finished 21st overall with a
great effort of 2:01.90. Team
members included Felicia
Cameron, Ashley Partin,
Chelsea Payne, and Jessica
Albright.

The RCMS boys’ team had
a great state meet with several
outstanding performances, both
individually and in relays. The
boys’ team is still in the re-
building stage, losing several
key members of last year’s
team.

RCMS seventh grader
Dustin Smith had several out-
standing performances in the
state meet. In the 100-meter
hurdles, Dustin posted an im-
pressive 20th place finish over-

all with an awesome effort of
18.74 seconds. Dustin’s best
performance came in the 300-
meter hurdles. He blazed his
way to another 20th place fin-
ish with an unbelievable time of
51.87 seconds, a new personal
best in the event.

RCMS eighth grader Craig
Stewart ran an awesome race in
the 100-meter dash. Craig
blazed his way to a 49th place
finish overall with an excellent
effort of 14.05. Craig also ran
exceptionally well in the 400-
meter dash, which proved to be
his best event of the afternoon.
Craig placed an impressive 35th
overall with an awesome effort
of 1:06.4.

MVES fifth grader Ashton
Arvin had an outstanding state
meet as well. In the 1600-meter
run, Ashton ran a terrific race
and finished 52nd overall in an
impressive 6:22.02. Ashton also
competed in both the long and
triple jump events. In long
jump, Ashton finished 46th
overall with an impressive leap

(Cont. to A13)
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Lady Rocket first baseman Heather Hopkins is shown get-
ting a hit in Tuesday night's district tournament win over
Casey County. Behind the pitching of Renee Taylor, the
Lady Rockets won 4-3 and played Pulaski County on
Wednesday night, a team they have split two games with
this season. The region starts at Wayne County Monday.
According to Rockcastle County High School Athletic Di-
rector Barry Noble, drawings for the regional tournament
will be Saturday. The Lady Rockets are 20-13 on the sea-
son.

Junior Lady Rocket catcher Ashley Dollins is shown tak-
ing a brea, while the Lady Rockets were hitting in the fifth
inning. The Lady Rockets held off Casey County 4-3 and
played Pulaski County on Wednesday night in the 47th
district finals.

Senior Colby Brown with his parents, Ronnie and Debbie
Brown on senior night. Brown threw a one hit shut-out on
Tuesday night against Pulaski County in the first round of
the district tournament. The Rockets won 5-0 and faced
Somerset on Wednesday night. Brown struck out 13 and
had three hits of his own.

Senior Jeremy Cook and his mother Lisa.

Senior Weston Riddle and his parents Sandy and David
Riddle.

Senior Jared Brown and his parents Cheryl Brown and
Curt Brown.

Thursday night was senior night for the Rockcastle County
Rocket baseball team was held before a scheduled game
with Garrard County. The game was rained out but, be-
fore inclement weather hit, ceremonies were held for the
five seniors on the team. Above Neshay Helton is shown
with his parents, Donnie and Tarina and brother Naman.

Sister Act! Heather Hammond, left, and sister Sara, right, were
both named Unbridled Spirit “Hero” of the game in their first
games played in the Sweet Sixteen. Heather, a second team
All-State selection her senior year scored 34 points and grabbed
18 rebounds in her two appearances at state. Not to be out done,
little sister Sara at age 12 played 18 minutes, scored five points,
six rebounds and an amazing six blocked shots.

Brodhead Homecoming Festival
Entertainment Event Schedule

May 26 - May 28

Friday, May 26, 2006 • 5 p.m.
Bobby Carpenter & The Bluegrass Pickers

Brady Hensley (guitar, mandolin & vocals), Bobby Carpenter (banjo),
Bob Garland (bass & vocals) and Marty Mays (guitar and vocals)

Friday, May 26, 2006 • 6 p.m.
Eddy Hopkins

Eddy is the local vocalist, rhythm guitarist and songwriter. Adam
Hopkins, Eddy’s son, alternates from mandolin to lead guitar while
singing tenor. This combination of father and son harmony is what
compelled he and Eddy to develop their band. Greg Ives on the 5
string banjo. Jeff Cain on the upright bass.
Friday, May 26, 2006 • 8 p.m.

Southern Cross
Band members Paul Whitman, Lead Singer & Guitar, Roger
Whitman, Singer and Lead Guitar, Rob Tengler - Bass, Jim Meinking
- Vocal & Drum.
Saturday, May 27, 2006 • 11 a.m.

CRS
A local group that all live in Lincoln and Rockcastle County areas.
Bad members include David Bratcher - lead guitar and vocals, Violet
Smith - lead vocalist, Lonnie Anglin - bass guitar, Mike Schuler -
rhythm guitar and Vickey Anglin - drums. They do top 40 songs
with lots of southern rock with a splash of bluegrass.
Saturday, May 27, 2006 • 1 p.m.

Bittersweet Cloggers
Saturday, May 27, 2006 • 6 p.m.

Never On Time
Saturday, May 27, 2006 • 8 p.m.

Hasty Street
Hasty Street originated when two brothers, Tony and Wess Mills,
decided to form a band in 1992. The band has been playing for over
ten years. They are currently enjoying their third year anniversary at
Horshoe’s Saloon as the house band. They play there weekly, so stop
by and check them out.
Sunday, May 28, 2006 • 2 p.m.

Karaoke
Sunday, May 28, 2006 • 6 p.m.

Medley Boys
Big city sound from a small country town. Jason & Anthony Medley
fromLivingston are sure to excite all ages. Performing unplugged, they
will surely give you a raw taste of their warm harmony. They will be
accompanied by special guest vocalist Josh Bray.
Sunday, May 28, 2006 • 8 p.m.

Southern Lace
Celebrating their first anniversary, they enjoy performing crowd
pleasers ranging from artists such as Sara Evans, Gretchen Wilson to
Fleetwood Mac, the Eagles and many, many more. From today’s top
40 country hits to yesterday’s classic rock. You are sure to enjoy thesultry
genre of this local qunitet. Joyce Bustle - lead guitar and vocals, Jun-
ior Doan - bass guitar and vocals, Andrew Pense, drummer and vo-
cals, Ralph Thomas.
SPONSORED BY: SOUND JOCKEY

of 11’08”. Ashton’s perfor-
mance in triple jump was
equally impressive, despite the
fact that it was a new event for
him. He placed 22nd overall
with an incredible effort of
25’6”.

Sixth grader Alex Stewart
ran an awesome race in the 200-
meter dash. Alex finished an
impressive 52nd place overall
with an effort of 39.46.

The boys’ 400-meter relay
team had an awesome team per-
formance. The team of Craig
Stewart, seventh graders Corey
Baker and Justin Poynter, along
with Dustin Smith, finished an
impressive 32nd overall with a
season’s best time of 57.98 sec-
onds.

The same four also ran a very
impressive 800-meter relay

race. They finished 33rd over-
all with a superb effort of
2:00.31, one of their best per-
formances of the season.

With the middle school sea-
son coming to a close, many of
the varsity-level middle school
athletes will continue to prac-
tice with the RCHS varsity team
as it prepares for the Class 2A
Region IV Championships this
Wednesday and Saturday. Pre-
liminary competition begins
Wednesday at 5:45 PM at Madi-
son Southern High School in
Berea. Finals will be held this
Saturday at 10:00 AM at East-
ern Kentucky University.

The RCHS girls’ team will
be seeking their sixth regional
championship title in the last
seven years and their third
straight. The team has been ei-
ther regional champions or run-
ners-up for an unbelievable run
of eight straight years. Many
RCHS competitors are favored
to win events and are also
highly ranked in the state in
Class 2A.

In Basketball

Lady Rockets preparing
to defend Region title

For weeks now, several Lady
Rocket players have been im-
proving their game during open
gym play. This week begins the
summer preparation to defend
a 12th Region title. The team
will be helping with the Little
Lady Rocket basketball camp
and will begin summer play in
a week long camp at Pulaski
County before heading off to
Tennessee Wesleyan the week
of June 20-22.

A two week “dead period”

Western Lady Hilltoppers Win Again

Hammond named to
all-conference team

In February of this year, the
Lady Hilltoppers track and field
team won their very first indoor
team title. The weekend of May
12-14 they repeated that feat
with their very first outdoor
team title.

Helping lead the way was
our very own Heather
Hammond. When you look at
the media guide, she is listed as
Multis and she lived up to her
name at the Sunbelt Confer-
ence, participating in an amaz-
ing 11 events, scoring in all but
one of the events.

Heather, and teammate Jes-
sica Delauney, shattered the
team record in the Heptathlon
and finished third and fifth,
scoring 4,615 and 4,529. Fol-
lowing completion of the
Heptathlon, Heather qualified in

the 400 hurdles in afternoon
competition.

On the final day of competi-
tion, she competed in the open
javelin, finishing fourth, with
the third fastest time in
Hilltopper history in the 400
hurdles and helped the 4x400
relay finish third and an All-
Conference place.

Heather will travel to the
University of Tennessee this
week end with her 4x400 relay
team to complete in the NCAA
Track and Field Mid-East Re-
gional. She is also the first al-
ternate for the 4x100 relay.

Heather will take a break
from track and field this sum-
mer as the head swim coach at
Cedar Rapids. Practice for the
Dolphin swim team begins May
30.

follows, but soon afterwards,
summer practice and camps be-
gin again. The Lady Rockets
will head back to Sequatchie,
Tennessee July 16-19.

The team includes several
sisters of previous Lady Rock-
ets including Sarah Rowe
(Tara), Sara Hammond
(Heather), Tonja and Sonja
Lunsford (Ashley) and Kristen
Abney (Johnna) and could be
called Sister Act II.

Thank You!
Thanks to everyone who voted

for and supported me in the
May Primary Election.

I will continue to do my best
for the 4th District.

Thanks Again,
Fred Mullins, Jr.

I also appreciate the clean race
that was run by all my opponents

Paid for by Fred Mullins, Jr.

“Track”
(Cont. from A12)

Little League News
Submitted By David Brock

Minor League
Tuesday, May 9th

Yankee 10 - Indians 3
John Robinson - Yankees - HR

Reds 12 - Cubs 4
Friday, May 12th

Yankees 13 - Astros 2
Cubs 5 - Indians 4

Saturday, May 13th
Yankees 14 - Reds 3
Astros 6 - Indians 2
Tuesday, May 16th

Astros 7 - Reds 6
Tristan Cox - Astros - Grand

Slam
Yankees 12 - Cubs 6
Saturday, May 20th

Astros 8 - Cubs 7
Reds 8 - Indians 6

Home Runs
Jake Mink, Astros, 2

Tristan Cox, Astros, 2
(one grand slam)

Jacob McKinney, Reds, 1
John Robinson, Yankees, 1

Standings
Yankees 8-0

Astros 5-3
Cubs 3-5

Indians 2-6
Reds 2-6

Major League
Monday,May 8th

Pirates 4 - Red Sox 2
Cubs-Yankees PP Rain
Saturday, May 13th
Pirates 3 - Yankees 2
Cubs 6 - Red Sox 5
Monday, May 15th
Pirates 3 - Cubs 0

Yanks-Red Sox PP Rain
Saturday, May 20th

Pirates 14 - Red Sox 4
Cubs 6 - Yankees 3

Monday, May 22nd
Yankees 14 - Pirates 9

Tyler Smith, Yankees, 1st HR
Home Runs

Kenton Adams, Red Sox, 2
Tyler Smith, Yankees, 1
Tyler Holman, Pirates, 1

Standings
Pirates 7-3
Cubs 5-3

Yankees 4-4
Red Sox 1-7
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MSRP
$41,020

FOR CREDIT HELP CALL KELLY AT 1-800-928-4304
US 25 SOUTH • LONDON, KY

606-864-4303 • 800-928-4304www.johnnywatkins.com
*All prices plus tax, title, license & fees. WAC. ^0% excludes Dodge Charger, Dodge Magnum & Chrysler 300. WAC. Offer ends 5/31/06. #Farm Bureau additional $500 off available on Dodge trucks, Durango and minivans. Excludes 06 Dodge cars and SRT models. Pictures for illustration purposes only.  Chrysler, Jeep® and Dodge are registered trademarks of DaimlerChrysler Corporation, Auburn Hills, MI, USA.

PLUS 0% IS BACK AT JOHNNY WATKINS CHRYSLER^

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL $500 REBATE ON DODGE# • MILITARY RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL $500 REBATE ON JEEP®

2007 Dodge Caliber SE

$15,500*
STARTING AT

Up To 40 
In Stock 

Now!

2006 Dodge Ram 
3500 Quad Cab 4x4

5.9 Cummins Turbo Diesel, 6-Speed, 
Anti-Spin, Trailer Tow, 40/20/40 
Seat, Stk# D0020

$31,944*

2006 Dodge Ram 
2500 Quad Cab 4x4

5.9L Cummins Turbo Diesel, A/C, 
6-Speed, Anti-Spin, Trailer Tow, 
40/20/40 Split Bench Seat, 
Stk# D2000

Up To 50 
In Stock 

Now! MSRP
$38,275 0R 0.0% AVAILABLE

$29,787*

Auto, A/C, Magnum V8, All 
Power, AM/FM CD, 3rd Row 
Seat, Stk# D2921

2006 Dodge Durango 4x4

MSRP
$32,845

$23,928* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

Magnum V8, A/C, 
40/20/40 Split Bench 
Seat, Stk# D2712

2006 Dodge Ram 
1500 Quad Cab 4x4

$21,998* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

Auto, A/C, All Power, AM/FM 
CD, 3.8, V6, Anti-Lock Brakes, 
Overhead Console, Keyless 
Entry, Mounted Audio 
Controls, Stow-n-Go, 
Power Sliding Door & 
Liftgate, Stk# D2952

2006 Dodge Grand Caravan

$21,920* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

Auto, A/C, All Power, 
AM/FM CD, Stk# 
D1882

2006 Dodge Magnum
Auto, A/C, All Power, 
AM/FM CD, 
Stk# D2898

2006 Dodge Charger

$1,000 CHRYSLER FINANCING INCLUDED IN PRICING

$20,989*

$1,000 CHRYSLER FINANCING INCLUDED IN PRICING

$20,956*

Magnum V8, A/C, 40/20/40 
Split Bench Seat, AM/FM 
CD, Stk# D2302

2006 Dodge Ram 1500 4x4

Up To 70 
In Stock 

Now!

$18,839* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

Auto, A/C, All Power, 
AM/FM CD, Stk# 
D2216

2006 Dodge Stratus SXT

$16,951*

0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

2006 Dodge Dakota Club Cab

$15,874*

Auto, Magnum V6, A/C, 
40/20/40 Split Bench 
Seat, AM/FM CD, 
Stk# D2761

2006 Dodge Caravan

$14,951*

All Power, AM/FM CD, MP3, 
A/C w/Chill Zone Storage, 
Touring Suspension, 
Stk# D2453

0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

STARTING AT
0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

2006 Dodge Ram 1500

$13,990*

Magnum V6 Engine, A/C, 
40/20/40 Split Bench 
Seat, Stk#
D3039

2006 Chrysler 
300 C SRT8

AVAILABLE NOW!

2006 Chrysler 300
Auto, A/C, All Power, 
AM/FM  CD, 
Stk# C100

$1,000 CHRYSLER FINANCING INCLUDED IN PRICING

$21,962*

Auto, A/C, All Power, 
Auto Stick, AM/FM, 
CD, Keyless Entry, 
Power Seats, 
Stk# C2932

2006 Chrysler Pacifi ca

$20,838* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

2006 Chrysler Sebring
Auto, A/C, All 
Power, AM/FM 
CD, Stk# 
C2548

$16,951* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

Auto, A/C, All Power, 
AM/FM, CD, 3.3 
V6, Keyless Entry, 
Stk# C2942

2006 Chrysler 
Town & Country

$16,500* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

2006 Chrysler PT Cruiser
Stk# C2944

STARTING AT
$12,985* 0R 0.0% 

AVAILABLE

2005 Chrysler 
Crossfi re SRT6 Coupe

$36,743*

Loaded,
Stk# C0998 MSRP

$45,880

2005 Chrysler Sebring 
Convertible

$23,786*

MSRP
$30,500

Auto, A/C, All Power, Power 
Seat, Overhead Console, 
3rd Row Seat, AM/FM 
CD, Rear Heat & Air, 
Quadra Trac II, 
Stk# J2336

2006 Jeep® Commander 4x4

$26,749* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

MSRP
31,935 Auto, A/C, All Power, 

AM/FM CD, ESP, 
Anti-Lock
Brakes, Stk# 
J2207

2006 Jeep® Grand Cherokee 
Laredo 4x4

0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

$23,965*

2006 Jeep® Liberty Sport 4x4
Auto, A/C, All Power, AM/FM 
CD, ESP,  Trail Rated, Anti-
Lock Brakes, Stk# J2476

$20,523* 0R 0.0% 
AVAILABLE

2006 Jeep® Wrangler X 4x4

$17,961*

6-Speed, A/C, AM/FM CD, 
Tilt, Trail Rated, Stk# J3128

 0R 0.0% AVAILABLE

Leather, Loaded, 
Stk# C2230

ENDS 5/31/06.

Member FDIC • Equal Housing Lender

Fantastic Vacations Begin
With Deliberate Savings.

If you wait until summer to think
about your vacation, chances are you
find yourself a little short on cash to
make your fondest vacation plans a
reality. But Citizens Bank’s new
VacationClub Savings is a way to save
throughout the year so that your travel
plans can be fully-funded when the big
day arrives. Want to know more? Just
talk with us today!

• Plans begin June 1 of each year
• Automatic payments may be

scheduled weekly, bi-monthly 
or monthly

• You may save $10, $20, $30
$40 or $50 per payment 
period

• Citizens Bank makes the final 
payment on completed plans 
and deposits your Club funds 
into your account in May!

have paid as high as $2.89 per
gallon;

•Approved a donation to So-
cial Services for foster children
to go to Kentucky Kingdom and

Approved interfund transfers
from the general fund ($75,000)
to the road department to repay
funds taken from the road de-
partment and $16,500 from the
general fund to economic devel-
opment to repay funds taken
from these accounts when
needed by the general fund and
$40,000 from the road depart-
ment to the LGEA fund to re-
pay funds used from LGEA
when needed by the road de-
partment.

The court will meet in spe-
cial session next Tuesday to ap-
prove the 2006-07 county bud-
get.

On Saturday, vendors open at 10
a.m. C R S will performing at
11 and, from noon to 1:30 p.m.,
the Brodhead Christian Church
will be having a “Parade Tail-
gate” and will have free hotdogs
and drinks. The church will also
be osting live music. The Bit-
tersweet Cloggers will be per-
forming at 1 o’clock.

At 2 p.m., the annual
Brodhead Homecoming Parade
will commence down Main
Street led by Grand Marshal
Pete Stamper. Stamper is a well-
known entertainer at Renfro
Valley and a Brodhead native.

After the parade, ceremonies
will be held to honor
Brodhead’s Teacher of the Year,
along with the Brodhead Citi-
zen of the Year. Also at this time,
Brodhead Queen Neisha Taylor
will also recognize winners of
the drawing contest “Why I
Love Brodhead…” which she
sponsored for Brodhead El-
ementary School students.

The Pretty Baby and Pretty
Child Contest will take place in
town at 3:30 p.m. with “the jail”
opening at 4:30. At 5:30,
Brodhead Queen Neisha Taylor
will be crowning the 2006
Brodhead Homecoming Queen.
The coronation will include a
special musical performance as
well as appearances by former

RCMS social studies teacher
Kathy Bobo will all be inter-
viewed, along with Harmon
Hodge, an educator from Ten-
nessee.

Principal Mattingly said
Wednesday that she would go
along with whomever the
SBDM council recommended.
As principal, she is chairman of
the SBDM council. There were
a total of 13 applicants for the
job.

Applications are still being
taken until June 1st.

Woodall, who will return to the
classroom at Mt. Vernon El-
ementary School.

Applications for principal at
Roundstone will be taken until
June 1st.

Rockcastle School Superin-
tendent Larry Hammond said he
had received eight applications
to date and would give all ap-
plications to the council to re-
view to determine who will be
interviewed and who will not
for Roundstone School's top
job.

Two local employees in the
school system, longtime
Roundstone School counselor
Patty Renner and Rockcastle
County High School Special
Education teacher Dennis
Reynolds are the only local ap-
plicants. Under state school law,
the superintendent decides
which applications he gives to
the school councils in the hir-
ing of principals.

Thursday, (today) the school
system's instructional supervi-
sor David Pensol  and former
principal at Roundstone were to
conduct training for the current
council in the hiring of a new
principal.  Fifth grade teacher
Renee Burdett is the chairman
of the SBDM council at
Roundstone.

Renovation of the school's
heating and cooling system has
begun, at a cost of $1.2 million.
Hammond said he was very op-
timistic the project, which will
completely redo the heating and
cooling system would be com-
pleted by the school's opening
date of August 9th.

Hammond said that con-

Thank You
for all your
wonderful
support!

Buzz
CARLOFTIS

County
Judge-Executive

Paid for by Buzz Carloftis

struction on the new gymna-
sium at the school would also
begin this summer. That project
has a cost of $1.8 million. With
approximately 300 students,
Roundstone is the smallest
school in the district.

District wide the school sys-
tem has 2,954 students.

Brodhead queens.
The entertainment for the

night, beginning at 6 o’clock,
will include Never On Time and
Hasty Street.

On Sunday, vendors will
open at 1 o’clock. Also at this
time, Car Cruising “Through
the Past” will begin. At 2 p.m.,
there will be karaoke with
Whisper and Kranky. Sunday
night will feature a 6 o’clock
performance by the Medley
Boys and Southern Lace will
close things out at 8 p.m.

The Brodhead Homecoming
Festival Committee believes
this year’s festival will be one
of the city’s best in years. The
committee invites everyone out
to enjoy a weekend that will
prove to be very memorable and
fun for the entire family! For
more information please contact
Brodhead City Hall.

“RES”
(Cont. from front)

“Homecoming”
(Cont. from front)

“Court”
(Cont. from front)

“RCHS”
(Cont. from front)
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*American Mortgage Lenders is a Kentucky Residential Mortgage Licensee Ky - MB7710,TN-2554

Available 24/7 @ 606-224-0976
London Local 
606-862-0909

Toll Free
1-877-427-1182

Ext. 114
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Looking for someone who can finance
your dream home?

Has your bank turned you down?

LESS THAN PERFECT CREDIT
OR NO CREDIT IS OKAY!

What about bankruptcy, mortgage rates,
judgements, collections, medical

Save thousands of dollars of interest and reduces
your term with Great American Savings System

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
HUNDREDS OF LOAN PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

I can make your dream
come TRUE!

CALL
DANNY LEWIS

CALL TODAY
FOR YOUR

FREE CONSULTATION!

40th Wedding Anniversary
Kenton and Terry Parkey celebrated their 40th year of

marriage on May 21st. Kenton has been the minister at
Wildie Christian for 33 years. Terry is a retired educator
in Rockcastle County and is currently serving as a Math
consultant to several schools.

Your family thanks you for your guidance, example and
your love.

38th Wedding Anniversray
Samuel Joseph and Ruth Evelyn Mullins celebrated

38 years of marriage on May 18th.  They have always
been a shining example of love, patience, honesty, faith
and charity to the many of us who know them.  Papaw,
you are the most honest and hardworking person we know.
Mamaw, you are the strongest and most giving person
we know.  Thank you both for being such a blessing!  We
are so fortunate to have you in our lives.

Love Jamie and Phil

Johnson - Anderkin
Laura Johnson, of Calhoun, and Travis Anderkin, of

Lexington, are engaged to be married at 5 p.m. on Satur-
day, June 24th at Pleasant Hope General Baptist Church
in Calhoun.

Laura is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rickie Johnson
of Calhoun. She is a 1999 honors graduate of McLean
County High School and a 2003 graduate of Western Ken-
tucky University. She is currently employed by the
Owensboro Public Schools as a special education teacher
at the Owensboro 5-6 Center. Laura is a June candidate
for her Master of Art in School Counseling from WKU.

Travis is the son of James and Perlina Anderkin of Mt.
Vernon. He is a 1998 graduate of Rockcastle County High
School and a 2003 graduate of WKU. He is employed with
Van Meter Insurance in Lexington.

Last Tuesday nearly 30 band
members and parents of the
RCHS Band gathered at Renfro
Valley's Bittersweet Cabins to
put finishing touches on several
of the landscaping improve-
ments made to the cabins as part
of the band's 2006 Home and
Garden Show Community
Project.

Since the show's inception,
the students and parents take
part in a community project as
part of the fundraiser as a way
to show appreciation to the pa-
trons of the show for their help
in sponsoring the band students'
band camp and marching sea-
son expenses.

Garden Show Community
Project nearing completion

The students and parents
worked nearly 6 hours to com-
plete various phases of the
project which included clean-
ing, planting and mulching sev-
eral flower beds as well as lay-
ing gravel for a two courtyards
featured in the center of the
property.  The project, headed
by MVES teacher and band par-
ent, Miachel Robbins, will be
an enjoyable addition for all of
those who will have the oppor-
tunity to tour the cabins.

The RCHS Band's 2006
Home and Garden Show/Crafts
Fair will be held June 16th and
17th.

Senior trombone player Drew Davidson shovels gravel for
the seating area of the cabins.

Junior percussionist John Mark Davis works to line the seat-
ing area with gravel.

Junior clarinet player April Johnson is shown mulching one
of the front beds of the cabins' property.

RCHS Band Director Greg Daugherty, percussionist Seth
Cain, baritone player Lucas Ott work on mulching plants in
the wishing well located near the center courtyard of the
cabins.
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Circuit Civil
Suits

District Civil
Suits

Deeds
Recorded

District
Court

 Frito-Lay
Chips

3/$5
Brawny

Towels

249

Kingsford

Match Light

449

Big Bag

Doritos

2/$4

12 Pack

Pepsi
2/$5

Family Pack

Country Style
Ribs

149

Fresh

Ground
Beef

119
lb.

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Extra Savings

**Save up to 40% Everyday on  your total grocery bill**
We Gladly Accept WIC and EBT

lb.

Family Pack

Split
Fryer

Breast

99¢
lb.

Extra Savings

Extra Savings

Extra Savings

8 lb. bag

Extra Savings

3 pk.

Extra Savings

Large

Cantaloupe

149

Produce
Whole

Watermelon

449

Produce

Fresh
Strawberries

199

Produce

1 lb. pkg.

Big Bunch
Broccoli

89¢

Produce

Any Size Pkg.

Famous Amos
Sandwich

Cookies

99¢

Extra Savings

We Gladly Accept WIC and EBT

Every Day Low Price

910 W. Main St. • Mt. Vernon • Phone 606-256-9810
Open Mon. thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sun. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Every Day Low Price Every Day Low Price Every Day Low Price

Every Day Low Price Every Day Low Price Every Day Low Price Every Day Low Price

Every Day Low Price Every Day Low Price Every Day Low Price Every Day Low Price

Plastic
Party Cups

99¢

Gatorade

399
1 Gallon

Jug

Jello No-Bake

Desserts

199
Chocolate or Vanilla

16 oz. - 20 ct. pk.

Plateables
Foam Plates

99¢
40 ct. pkg.

Plastic
Cutlery

79¢
50 ct. pkg.

Paper
Napkins

99¢
20 ct. pkg.

White Lily
SR Flour

189
5 lb. bag

Whipped
Salad Dressing

99¢
32 oz. jar

Baumann’s
BBQ Sauce

99¢
Assorted 28 Oz. Btl.

Libby’s
Sliced Peaches

119
29 oz. can

Merita
Hamburger or
Hot Dog Buns

199
12 pk.

Big Bar
Mars Bar

79¢
Assorted Variety

Coca-Cola
Products

3/$7
6 pk.

Cumberland Gap

Water

299
12 - 12 oz. bottles

Central Body Service
275 Richmond Street - Mt. Vernon

Precision
Collision - Repair
Quality Work Since 1966
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

606-256-4210

Ulysses Collett vs. Jessica
Brewer, complaint for child
support and medical support.
CI-00101.

Beneficial Loan Corp. of Ky.
vs. Deborah Clark, $17,017.45
plus claimed due. CI-00102.

Jamie L. Lopez vs. Michael
Lopez, petition for dissolution
of marriage. CI-00103.

Ernest Eric Bullock vs.
Marilyn A. Bullock, petition for
dissolution of marriage. CI-
00104.

John Henry Cope, et ux vs.
Jeff Long, Jr., et ux, complaint.
CI-00105.

Marriage
Licenses

Dale Lark vs.Leda Fields
and Mike Fields, forcible de-
tainer complaint. C-00046.

First Resolutin Investment
Corp. vs. Yvonne I. Sowder,
$1,477.83 plus claimed due. C-
00047.

Capital One Bank vs. Jane
M. Mills, $1,184.70 plus
claimed due. C-00048.

Ky. Farm Bureau Mutual vs.
Linda Mays, et al, $3,520.56
plus claimed due. C-00049.

GA Financial Trust vs. An-
thony D. Frederick, $2,821.96
plus claimed due. C-00050.

Kristie Lynn Falin, 34, Mt.
Vernon, Mt. Vernon Drug, to
Danny Ray Bustle, 37, Louis-
ville, Dismas Service. 5/15/06.

Robert Harold and Judy
Bustle, real property located on
Brown East Road, to Ronnie
Barnett. Tax $11.50.

Robert Harold and Judy
Bustle, real property located on
East Brown Road, to Ben
Barron. Tax $10.00.

James and Sherry Newcomb,
real property located in
Rockcastle County, to David W.
and Darlene Newcomb. Tax
$31.

Wilbur and Etta Darlene
Weaver, real property located in
Rockcastle County, to Rodney
Weaver. Tax $62.

James Edward, LLC, real
property located in Rockcastle
County, to Marcus and Beverly
Carol Huff. Tax $9.50.

Samuel R. Campbell, real
property located in Rockcastle
County, to Rockcastle Raceway,
Inc. No tax.

Bustle Auto Sales, Inc., real
property located on the waters
of Negro Creek, to Chara
Bryant. Tax $7.50.

Carolyn F. and Melvin D.
Barnett, real property located in
Quail Acres Subdv., to Paul D.
Coyle. Tax $10.

Jessie David Taylor, real
property located in Rockcastle
County, to Shelvie Joan Taylor.
No tax.

Felix Dalton and April
Brown, real property located in
Rockcastle County, to Debra
Lynn and William Lynch. Tax
$60.

Americana Investors, LLC,
real property located in
Rockcastle County, to Paul E.
and Teresa E. Watts. Tax $16.

Charles S. and Carolyn
McKinney, real property lo-
cated in Rockcastle County, to
Charles Stephens McKinney,
Jr., Anthony Dwayne
McKinney and Sheryl Jane Bul-
lock. No tax.

The Glenn and Shirley
McPherron Revocable Living
Trust, real property located in
Rockcastle County, to Bill and
Geraldine Russell. Tax $14.

Hon. Kathryn G. Wood
May 15 - 18, 2006

No operators/moped license,
$100 plus costs; Failure to pro-
duce insurance card, $50 fine.

Galen Brooks: Failure to
produce insurance card, $25
plus costs; License to be in pos-
session, $25 fine. Failure to
wear seat belt, $25 fine.

Christy E. Cole: Operating
on suspended/revoked opera-
tors license and Failure to wear
seat belts, bench warrant issued
for failure to appear and Fail-
ure to wear seat belts, bench
warrant issued for failure to ap-
pear.

Speeding: Vonda F. Davis,
$40 fine plus costs/sts autho-
rized.

James Dawson: Operating
on suspended/revoked opera-
tors license, $100 fine plus
costs.

Fredd J. Durham: Speeding,
and other charges, bench war-
rant issued for failure to appear.

Daniel R. Durnell: Speeding
and Failure to produce insur-

ance card, license suspended for
failure to appear.

Marty Evans: Fines/fees due
($523), converted to 52 hours
community service.

Noah J. Faulkner: Fines/fees
due ($238), 4 days in jail or pay-
ment.

Jimmy Dean French: As-
sault, 4th degree, $100 fine and
costs and 30 days/conditionally
discharged 24 months.

Anthony Chris Hasty: Pub-
lic intoxication, $100 fine and
costs.

Conley W. Jones: Fines/fees
due ($483), bench warrant is-
sued for failure to appear.

Greg Lewis: Terroristic
Threatening, $100 fine and
costs, 30 days/probated 24
months on condition.

Joseph E. Miles: Speeding,
and other charges, license sus-
pended for failure to appear.

Robert D. Quick: Speeding,
and other charges, license sus-
pended for failure to appear.

Rebecca F. Taylor: Speeding
and Failure to Produce Insur-
ance Card, license suspended
for failure to appear.

Maria J. Thacker: License to
be in possession, $50 fine plus
costs; Failure to wear seat belts,
$25 fine.

Aaron Tungate: Public in-
toxication, $100 fine plus costs;
Disorderly conduct, $200 fine/
Possession open alcohol bever-
age container in a motor ve-
hicle, $25 fine.

Penny Weaver: No/expired
registration plates, $25 fine plus
costs.

Paul E. White: Speeding and
Failure to produce insurance
card, license suspended for fail-
ure to appear.

Sammy D. Stewart: Operat-
ing motor vehicle under influ-
ence of alcohol/drugs, $200 fine
and costs, $325 service fee, 30
day suspension of operators li-
cense.

Gerald D. Mink: TICS/Drug
unspecified, $250 fine plus
costs, 30 days home incarcera-
tion w/monitoring.

Mary L. Moore: Solicitation
tampering w/witness, 30 days/
conditionally discharged 24
months, $250 fine plus costs.

Speeding: Tonya T. Allen,
state traffic school authorized
on payment of costs only; Jolin

A. Brown, Sara R. Demuth,
Vincent L. Fields, Justin B.
Lykins, Debra M. Smith, Mary
G. Strotman, James R. Waters,
Bruce A. Wynalda, license sus-
pended for failure to appear;
Glenn L. Crawford, paid;
Michael A. Frye, paid $60 plus
costs; Diosdado H. Pagaduan,
paid $20 plus costs; Jamie L.
Phillippi, paid $28 fine plus
costs; Michael W. Hazlett, paid
$128 costs/STS requested;

Sue Johnson: Fines/fees due
($88), bench warrant issued, 2
days in jail or payment.

James O. Kirby: Sexual
abuse, 3rd degree, $250 fine and
costs; 60 days/probated two
years on condition.

Joe L. Livesay, Jr.: Operat-
ing motor vehicle under influ-
ence of alcohol/drugs, $200
fine, $325 service fee, court
costs and 30 day operator li-
cense suspension.

Christopher G. Long: Oper-
ating on suspended/revoked
operators license, $100 fine plus
costs; No insurance, $500 fine/
suspend $450; Failure to wear
seat belts, $25 fine.

Donald R. Martin: Posses-
sion of marijuana, court costs

and 30 days in jail.
Kenneth D. McCown: Dis-

orderly order, $100 plus costs.
Mitchell D. Dooley: Posses-

sion of marijuana, $100 fine and
costs plus 7 days; No operators/
moped license, 7 days/concur-
rent; Contempt of court, 7 days/
concurrent.

Christofer D. Jones: Cultiva-
tion of marijuana, Court costs
and 150 days/to serve 20/bal-
ance probated 24 months on
condition.

Nicholas Paul Kaiser: Alco-
hol intoxication, $50 plus costs;
Possession of alcoholic beverge
by a minor, $50 fine.

Tyler L. Wilburn: Speeding
and Improper Equipment, li-
cense suspended for failure to
appear.

Dr. Meyer is now a
Humana provider.

Also covered is Auto
Insurance, Anthem Blue
Cross Blue Shield, CHA,

UHC, Medicare,
Medicaid,

and many others.

We will verify
chiropractic coverage

for you!

Back Pain • Pinched Nerves • Neck Pain

Mt. Vernon
CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Max Meyer
70 School St. • Mt. Vernon

606-256-1986

Dr. Max Meyer

Not the Ones
Charles Allen of Orlando is

not the Charles Allen in the dis-
trict court news, week of May
4th.

Anna Rowland, listed in the
May 11th court news, is not
Annaline Rowland of Rt. 2, Mt.
Vernon.

(Cont. to B-3)
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Save Now on the
Quality of STIHL!

stihlusa.com

Ask Us About the Remarkable STIHL Easy2Start™!Ask Us About the Remarkable STIHL Easy2Start™!
Available at participating dealers.

*Mail-In rebate valid for BG 55 purchases April 1 – June 30, 2006.
See participating dealer for details.

Perfect for cleaning decks, 
driveways, patios and more!

Optional vacuum and gutter-
cleaning kits available.

$13995

BG 55 Blower

HURRY - Offer Ends June 30!

After
Rebate*

SAVE $2000!
NOW JUST

$15995
WAS

SAVE $2000!

STIHL MiniBoss™

$22995

14” bar

Great for homeowners! Now features 
the STIHL Easy2Start™ System.

MS 180
C-BE

SAVE $2000!SAVE $2000!

$12995
FS 45 Trimmer

$149.95
BES-SRP

Easy2Start™

model available

Easy to use, well-balanced 
homeowner trimmer.

Top rated by a leading
consumer magazine.

BR
YA

06
-6

21
-6

22
85

-6

Mt. Vernon
Jack’s Pro Hardware
160 Williams St.
606-256-4363

We are off and running with
the sign-up for Summer Read-
ing 2006 at the Rockcastle
County Library.  From time to
time we will continue to thank
our sponsors as the list has
grown again since last men-
tioned :  Cox Hardware, Renfro
Valley Entertainment, Marsha’s
Florist, Ford Brothers, Young’s
Pharmacy, Rocket Auto Wash,
Community Trust Bank, Citi-
zens Bank, Godfather’s/Sub-
way, Singleton and Associates,
Hiatt’s 5 & 10, Farm Bureau,
Cook Brothers, Pizza Hut,
Wendy’s, and Waffle House, B
& H Tool Works, Mt. Vernon
Automotive, Inc., Perry’s Auto
Body, the Mt. Vernon Signal,
and WRVK.  We appreciate
you!

Everything is made ready for
a wonderful summer of events.
There is no fee or charge to
come to any event.  We encour-
age all ages to sign-up for sum-
mer reading, it is not only good
for the mind, but it is fun as
well.  At the end of  the SRP we
will have a final program with

Ronald McDonald and prizes
will be given away in each age
category for the most books
read.  All along the way there
will be incentives given by
Wendy’s of Mt. Vernon, and
Pizza Hut of Mt. Vernon.  We
appreciate these sponsors so
very much!  The children enjoy
getting that free junior frosty for
the first five books read, and for
every fifteen books read they
receive a personal pan pizza!

Also during the program
there will be coupons given
from various places of interest
in Kentucky, and at the end of
the program there will be spe-
cial coupons from Waffle House
this year!  Each and every sup-
porter is so very important to the
program.  Our businesses have
certainly done their part, won’t
you consider signing up, or hav-
ing your child sign up and en-
joy all of the activities that will
be going on here at the library
this summer?  Make the con-
nection, connect @ your li-
brary!

www.rockcastlelibrary.com

Pam Chaliff and Kathy McKibben

Library
News Otis E. Bradley: Alcohol in-

toxication, $50 fine and costs;
Resisting arrest, $100 fine and
30 days/probated 24 months on
condition.

Shannon Durham: Driving
on DUI Suspended License, and
other charges, bench warrant
issued for failure to appear.

Paul Steven Milburn: Crimi-
nal trespass, $100 fine.

Teresa A. Milburn: Criminal
trespass, $100 fine.

Brice K. Newton: Alcohol
intoxication, $50 fine plus
costs; Possession of alcoholic
beverages by a minor, $50 fine.

Lisa M. Poe: Alcohol intoxi-
cation, $50 plus costs; Con-
tempt of court, $25 fine.

Keith A. Shepard: Posses-
sion of marijuana, $100 fine;
Use/possession drug parapher-
nalia, $100 fine; Operating mo-
tor vehicle under influence of
alcohol/drugs, $200 fine plus
costs, $325 service fee and 30
day operator license suspen-
sion.

Steven A. Slate: Possession
of controlled substance, $100
fine plus costs; Use/possession
drug paraphernalia, $100 fine.

Jonathan W. Taylor: Fines/
fees due ($328,$178, $178,
$158 and $428), remanded to

custody/contempt hearing May
22.

Paul Senters: Alcohol intoxi-
cation, bench warrant issued for
failure to appear.

N. Lea Cope: Operating on
suspended/revoked operators li-
cense, $100 fine, 30 days/pro-
bated 24 months on condition;
Failure of owner to maintain
required insurance/security,
$500 fine/$400 suspended.

Michelle F. Root: Possession
of marijuana, $100 fine and 30
days/probated 24 months; Pos-
session open alcohol beverage
container in motor vehicle, $50
fine plus costs.

“Court News”
(Cont. from B-2)

The Signal office
will be closed
Monday, May

29th for
Memorial Day

Over 7 Years
Experience

on ebay

100%
Positive

Feedback Rating
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Delinquent Tax List
The following 2005 delinquent tax bills will be offered for sale

by the Rockcastle County Sheriff at the Rockcastle County Court-
house on Friday, May 26, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.

Offers to purchase these bills can be submitted in writing be-
ginning May 11, 2006 and must be received in the office by May
26, 2006. Offers to purchase can also be made in person on the
date and time shown above. Offers should be mailed to Rockcastle
Co. Sheriff Darrell Doan, 205 East Main St. Box 2, Mt. Vernon,
KY 40456.

The private purchase of a delinquent tax bill will be issued a
Certificate of Delinquency which represents a lien upon the real
estate described on the face of the tax bill. Interest, at the rate of
12% per annum, accrues upon the certification from the date issu-
ance.

If mailing in payment, send amount below which includes the
12% penalty plus late fees for sheriff and advertising. Any ques-
tions, please call 606-256-2032.

Tax Bill # Taxpayer Name Amt. of Tax
26 Donnie Abney 38.88
51 Michael Abney 30.41
83 Ron & Dale Abrams 476.86
94 Brenda Adams 365.05
113 Jerry & Julie Adams 38.88
155 Janet Adams Adkins 386.22
192 David Alcorn 47.36
193 David Alcorn 34.67
214 Michael & Vickie Alcorn 72.77
235 James Alexander Heirs 13.47
296 Alpine Capital Corporation 42.63
298 Brenda Ambrose 259.13
427 B&T Corp. 45.33
432 William Bailey, Jr. 513.28
437 Betty Baker 21.94
440 Brian K. & Dianna S. Baker 216.78
473 Glenne E. & Tammy Baker 106.65
489 Nerissa Baker 55.83
500 William Baker 195.62
521 Billy R. & Bettye Bales 445.51
523 Janes Bales Est. 31.02
593 Beatrice E. Barnett 39.49
642 Bobby J. Barron 297.28
652 James H. & Lois Barron 293.01
661 Paula Renee Blanton Barron 72.77
701 Terry & Peggy Bell 352.31
736 David E. Biggs 30.41
792 Alice Blackburn 174.42
840 Tammy Blanton 26.20
859 Nathan & Tammy Boggs 174.42
864 Ulysses Bolton 35.15
872 Jeffery & Lisa Bond 216.78
877 Nora Ruth Bond 38.88
878 Robert G. & Nora Bond 196.22
901 Anne Bowles 43.14
910 Troy & Janet Bowles 216.70
942 Glenn & Marsha Bowman 513.28
953 Robert L. Bowman 513.28
979 George Bradley 157.48
990 Larry Bradley 428.57
991 Larry & Shelly Bradley 103.25
1001 Otis Bradley 89.71
1002 Otis Bradley 89.71
1003 Otis & Tammie Bradley 343.84
1052 James H. Brewer Est. 47.36
1094 Jeffery D. Brock 132.07
1131 Annie Mae Brown 8.40
1149 Dennis Brown 178.68
1155 Gary Brown 90.44
1171 Kathryn Brown 288.81
1185 Quinton L. Brown 301.49
1216 David Wayne & Gordon LE Bryant 597.99
1227 Loretta Bryant 10.07
1228 Loretta Bryant 343.84
1229 Loretta Bryant 30.41
1263 William & Barbara Bullen 174.42
1290 Bronieth Bullock 470.93
1483 Vincent Burdette 17.73
1520 Mary Burke 94.78
1574 David Bussell 140.54
1597 Pamela & Kevin R. Bussell 284.54
1611 James & Ruth Bustle 90.92
1628 CB&R Investments 15,676.74
1629 CB&R Investments 2,519.11
1630 CB&R Investments 3,393.48
1702 James Calhoun Heirs 21.94
1704 Joey Calico 230.32
1714 Richard & Gwen Callahan 242.19
1770 Bentley & Ramona Carpenter 199.83
1793 Delphia Carpenter 21.94
1795 Donnie & Tammy Carpenter 13.47
1797 Heather & Raymond Carpenter 174.42
1835 Charles Michael Carr 132.07
1973 Robert & Claudia Caudill 47.36
1980 Joann Caylor 153.27
1995 Rena Chandler 17.73
2008 David R. Chasteen 259.13
2009 David & Beatrice Chasteen 276.07
2014 Gerald Chasteen 132.07
2034 Rocky & Wanda Chasteen 149.01
2059 Danny & Connie Childress 326.90
2118 Charles Fred Clark, Jr. 21.94
2149 Mary Louise Clark 89.71
2151 Melody Clark 401.46
2159 Robert L. Clark 386.22
2160 Robert Lewis Clark 38.88
2161 Robert S. Clark 360.78
2162 Shannon & Victoria Clark 403.16
2205 Connie Clouse 52.43
2235 Eugene & Melissa Coffey 64.30
2284 Kenneth Cole 40.57
2286 Rick Cole 276.07
2294 Carolyn M. Collins 89.71
2297 Christopher Collins 89.71
2307 Daisy Amanda Collins 72.77
2312 Wilbur Collins - Delia Collins 17.73
2379 C.C. & Linda Cooper 106.05
2394 J.S. Cope 21.94
2411 Roy & Tammy Cope 17.73
2412 Stanley Cope 47.36
2419 William & Mary N. Cope 360.78
2433 Tamela Collinsworth Cornelius 174.42
2474 Cheryl Cowan 216.78
2482 Robert Andres and Cody Cox 99.71
2493 James & Patricia Cox 55.83
2494 James & Patricia Cox 119.38
2516 Tamara Cox 523.28
2556 Edna Creech 131.23
2577 Billie Jo Cromer 30.41
2588 Dallas Cromer 13.47
2589 Danny Cromer 127.85
2594 Donnie & Julie Cromer 72.77
2596 Doug & Lesley Cromer 237.99
2599 Eddie & Betsy Faye Cromer 619.19
2638 Kenneth Cromer 89.71
2640 Larry & Alice Cromer 174.42
2649 Nikkie Cromer 47.36
2688 Darrell Croucher 208.30

2705 Doris Cruz 13.47
2707 Susan R. & Randel Culton 179.49
2746 William & Mildred Cummins 259.13
2747 William K. Cummins 186.50
2770 Brian Damrell 13.47
2777 Tony W. & Judy Damrell 555.64
2779 James Daniel 174.42
2795 Sandy Daugherty 38.88
2935 Johnny T. Dees 21.94
2936 Johnny T. Dees 233.72
2947 Gail Deleon 21.94
2948 Tony Deleon 233.72
2951 Gail Denemark 38.88
2953 James E. Denham 564.11
2967 Freida Denny 34.67
2971 Michael & Angie Denny 208.30
2975 Sheila Denny 132.07
2983 Wade Lee Dermon 254.06
2995 Duane Didonato 21.94
2996 Duane Didonato 47.36
3010 Dennis Ray Dixon 301.49
3016 Brenda Doan 182.89
3067 Thomas B. & Jennifer Dooley 315.04
3101 Winfred E. Duerson 140.54
3110 Nancy E. Durbin 386.22
3154 Gregory S. Durham 60.09
3158 Jimmy & Terri Durham 106.65
3159 Jones Durham Heirs 309.48
3201 Buford & Jean Ealy 403.16
3237 Bert Roy & Grace Edenholm 13.47
3255 C.H. Elliott 26.20
3258 Carol Jean Elliott 32.96
3283 Ken & Sharon Engle 352.31
3305 Martha Miller Estes 1,250.28
3318 Margaret Evans & Jeffrey Barnett 87.14
3326 Aleda Eversole 21.94
3341 Tammy Isaacs Eversole 9.84
3357 Juanita Falin 21.94
3387 Jeremiah Faulkner 34.67
3420 Fifth Third Mtg. Co. 597.99
3425 David M. & Amy Nicole Fish 68.56
3453 Thelma Fletcher 34.67
3516 Coy & Diannah G. French 331.17
3554 Oral & Gayle Frith 153.27
3555 Oral & Sue Frith 301.49
3556 Oral & Sue Frith 21.94
3593 Earnest Gene Gadd, Jr. 106.65
3601 Scott & Rita Gadd 47.36
3673 Anthony & Jennifer Gilliam 15.16
3689 William L. Givens 52.80
3727 Raymond Grant, Jr. & Phyllis 191.36
3728 Raymond Grant, Jr. & Phyllis A. 89.71
3730 Billy Graves & Billy Ray II 56.80
3731 Billy & Margaret Graves 521.75
3773 Green Tree Servicing, LLC 411.63
3776 Greenpoint Credit LLC 41.43
3778 Greenpoint Credit LLC 418.40
3780 Drucille A. & Carrol F. Greer 332.62
3795 Ambrose Edd Griffin 7.55
3800 Glenn R. & Dianna Griffin 216.78
3830 Shannon & Lori Griffith 232.03
3835 Woodrow Grimes 174.42
3836 Woodrow & Geraldine Grimes 60.09
3851 Jimmy Guinn 343.84
3852 Jimmy Guinn 90.68
3853 Jimmy Guinn 293.01
3855 H&H Foods, Inc. 2,313.96
3863 Maynard & Flora Hacker 106.65
3879 Danny & Reshell Halcomb 326.90
3881 Everett & Mary Halcomb 13.47
3882 Mike Halcomb 132.07
3889 Gerald Hale 174.42
3892 James W. Hale, Sr. 89.71
3900 Tonya Marie Hale 72.77
3908 Chuck Hallam 77.03
3972 Jack Hammond 187.15
4024 Charles & Debby Hardegree 1,487.47
4027 Floyd Harding 43.14
4046 Charles & Walter Harper 132.07
4058 Edna Harrington 86.47
4064 Donna M. Harris 733.53
4096 Bobby J. Marquita Harrison 581.05
4167 Barbara Hayes 51.62
4197 Robert Leo Jr. & Shanda Hayes 216.78
4198 Robert Leo Jr. & Shanda Hayes 110.91
4217 Floyd & Regina Hedgepath 576.84
4218 Regina Hedgepath 89.71
4258 David Hendrickson 89.71
4273 Charles Hensley 89.71
4279 Edna Joleen Hensley 52.43
4290 Linda & Wainwright Hensley 34.67
4304 Richard & Judy Hensley 216.78
4340 William Preston & Martha Hill 53.52
4346 Lonnie W. & Madonna F. Himes 597.99
4392 Timothy E. & Loretta Hodges 89.71
4416 John & Dorothy Hollilngshead 4,664.17
4421 Harold Holman 43.14
4428 Teddy Holman 17.73
4438 Kevin D. Holt 83.79
4447 Tim Hooker 47.36
4470 Horn Investments LLC 35.25
4487 Sterling or Leah Hoskins 19.73
4488 Sterling or Leah Hoskins 448.06
4489 Sterling & Leah Hoskins 216.78
4498 Jimmy Houk 226.28
4504 Janet R. House 179.49
4522 Donovan & Lora Jean Howard 250.66
4527 Greg Howard 360.78
4535 Luther Howard Heirs 30.73
4540 Silas Howard Heirs 121.56
4547 Stephen Howerton 733.53
4558 Jeffery & Lesa Hudson 55.83
4655 Alvin E. Isaacs, Jr. 47.36
4661 Cheyenne S. Isaacs 322.70
4669 George Isaacs 47.85
4670 George D. Isaacs 47.36
4712 Eric Wayne Jackson 26.20
4713 Isabelle Jackson 22.18
4718 Naomi Jackson 35.48
4719 Pearl Jackson 13.47
4768 Jerry A. & Marsha C. Johnson 113.36
4804 Estil Jones 13.47
4871 Mark & Kerri Keezer 30.41
4882 Betty Poynter & Johnny Kemper 110.91
4910 Terri Kidd et al 137.14
4917 James & Judy Kidwell 44.33
4989 Tim W. & Joanie M. King 208.30
4999 Benton L. Kirby 297.28
5018 Edna Louis Kirby 23.15
5026 Gary & Patricia Kirby 132.07
5027 George Kirby 47.36
5028 George Kirby 115.12
5060 Michael Kirby 89.71
5064 Patricia Carol Kirby 26.20
5066 Patricia Faye Kirby 34.67
5071 Phyllis Northern Kirby 120.19
5076 Ricky R. & Patty Kirby 851.29
5078 Russell Kirby 10.07
5105 Terry & Goldie Kirby 174.42

5124 Jody Kuhne 250.66
5131 Laika, Inc. 144.80
5163 Randell Scott Lamb 273.53
5221 Mark T. Laswell 89.71
5247 Hugh S. Lawson 470.93
5253 Samuel Duane & Starr Lawson 140.54
5287 Virgil Lee 13.47
5350 Erin Louise Linville 149.01
5398 Billy & Marcella Lovell 30.41
5399 Bobby Lovell 106.65
5402 David Lovell 49.06
5403 David Wayne Lovell, Jr. 161.74
5406 Floyd & Bernice Lovell 360.78
5407 Floyd & Bernice Lovell 408.22
5417 Shelly Lovell 115.12
5421 Anna Mae Burton Lovett 132.07
5433 Gene Lunce 8.40
5469 M&S Feed Inc. 1,275.69
5486 David Lee Mahaffey 326.90
5488 Dwight & Shana Mahaffey 132.07
5493 Jason & David Mahaffey 85.50
5507 Leroy Malicote 47.36
5524 Maric Farms 90.92
5532 Marlin Leasing 9.10
5536 Sharon Marlow 34.67
5553 Danny & Pamela Martin 89.71
5554 David Martin 47.36
5672 Marion Douglas Mays 26.20
5690 Crystal McClure 309.96
5691 Crystal McClure 55.83
5697 Deborah L. McClure 191.36
5730 Pamela and Jerry Ross McClure 47.36
5733 Rick D. & Edna McClure 174.42
5737 Sheila McClure 17.73
5757 Roy Edward McCollum 89.71
5796 David L. McFarland 21.94
5805 Bill & Mary McFerron 259.13
5825 Kayla McFerron 21.94
5844 Terry & Jerry McFerron 47.36
5854 Arnold D. & Mary McGuire 289.61
5858 Carolyn McGuire 174.42
5861 Darwin McGuire 30.41
5868 Gregory & Alicia McGuire 428.57
5895 Michael Wayne McGuire 132.07
5901 Stacy McGuire 716.58
5912 William & Norma McGuire 68.53
6036 Herbert & Ruth McPheron 106.65
6048 Robert McWhorter 90.92
6072 Charles Ray Metcalf, Jr. 208.30
6079 Betty Milburn & Michael Allen 71.94
6080 Carrie Milburn 21.94
6091 Bobby Miller 513.28
6109 Donald & Patricia Miller 5,934.85
6110 Donald J. Miller 442.94
6142 James K. Miller 191.36
6144 James E. & Shelby Gail Miller 428.57
6090 Billy Joe Miller 125.12
6147 Jeffrey W. Miller 157.48
6169 Patricia Miller 259.13
6170 Paul D. Miller 394.69
6181 Robert & Billie Miller 18.54
6184 Rocky C. Miller 132.07
6188 Steve & Jennifer Miller 470.93
6196 Travis Miller 34.67
6200 W.L. Miller 124.44
6206 Zella Abney Miller 52.43
6244 Douglas & Loretta Mink 242.19
6245 Elmer & Glenna Mink 60.90
6272 J.D. Mink 51.62
6294 Loretta and Douglas Mink 55.83
6315 Regina Mink 68.56
6327 Tim and Amy Mink 61.62
6329 Timothy W and Amy M Mink 497.87
6357 Retta Minton 74.30
6370 Cheryl Mitchell 65.83
6407 Donald and Shirley Monk 226.78
6408 Leroy Monk 19.26
6409 Leroy Monk, Jr. 16.69
6412 Calvin Montgomery 21.96
6454 Ronald E Moore 370.70
6467 Elizabeth Ann Morgan 229.20
6472 Jesse and Terri Morgan 209.83
6481 Wm Michael and Karen Morningstar 53.14
6520 MTGLQ Investors LP 453.81
6548 Gary Mullins 565.64
6584 Minnie P Mullins 243.72
6585 Molly Rose Mullins 379.25
6619 Shelly and Lisa H Mullins 388.93
6632 William H and Wanda Mullins 370.78
6634 William and Barbara Muncey 235.25
6695 Jason Nelson 65.83
6703 David Newcomb 99.71
6707 Genett Michelle Newcomb 26.87
6708 Michelle Mahaffey Newcomb 137.85
6709 Michelle Mahaffey Newcomb 23.47
6751 Penny Nicely 40.41
6752 Penny Nicely 286.07
6753 Stacy Nicely 30.41
6754 Steven Nicely 47.36
6755 Timothy Len Nicely 852.12
6796 Anthony & Megan Noel 34.67
6829 Northern Leasing Systems, Inc. 56.78
6830 Northern Leasing Systems, Inc. 18.40
6835 Marty Northern 259.13
6856 Russell & Mary Norton 21.94
6869 Sonny & Dayna Oakes 585.31
6910 Mark Overbay 60.09
6911 Omer Overbay, Jr. 47.36
6912 Omer Overbay, Jr. & Ewell 115.12
6914 Vivian Overbay 38.88
6927 Clyde Ronald & Janice Lee Owens 217.27
6945 Jerry & Debbie Owens 428.57
6962 Pamela Owens 276.07
6963 Paul Owens 174.42
6987 Don Michael Parker 1,063.90
6989 Gary Eugene Parker, Jr. 1,165.56
6993 Theodore Parker 597.99
7000 Lisa Ann Mullins Parms 26.20
7001 Lisa Parms 8.40
7045 Dan F. Partin & Pete Poynter 360.78
7048 Rickie J. Partin 216.78
7055 Ratilal J. Patel 852.12
7072 Gladys Payne 21.94
7077 James Clyde & Joy 331.17
7079 Jesse Payne 13.47
7100 Carol Peachee 318.43
7110 Jarred R. & Misty M. Penn 132.07
7131 Paul D. & Kathryn Peterson 85.73
7140 Jim & Virginia Pheanis 195.62
7178 Daryl & Janeffer Phillips 38.88
7180 Elza Phillips 26.20
7242 Charles Pittman 30.41
7243 Dennis Pittman 9.26
7252 Steve & Debbie Pittman 258.30
7320 Clyde Christopher Powell 428.57
7332 John F. Powell 132.07
7333 John F. Powell 132.07

(Cont. to B5)
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7352 Ronald & Jennifer Powell 182.89
7357 Steven & Becky Powell 318.43
7369 Douglas & Betty Poynter 132.07
7384 Howard Douglas Poynter 182.89
7407 Raymond and Donald Poynter 68.56
7417 Thomas Laney Poynter 174.42
7455 Scott Price 34.67
7464 David J. Prickett 534.47
7477 Linda Lea Jackson Proctor 524.30
7479 Sheila Proctor 216.78
7481 Bobby Proper 68.56
7508 R&I Development 85.67
7529 Ronnie Rader 47.36
7531 Ronald & Shirley Raider 394.69
7532 Ronald & Shirley Raider 43.38
7534 Roy Raines 428.57
7538 Delora Ramer 48.09
7543 Ben Ramsey 80.41
7544 Bentley Ramsey 77.03
7545 Bentley Ramsey 199.83
7548 Brian W. Ramsey 293.01
7549 Camilla Karen Ramsey 216.78
7550 Carl Ramsey II 26.20
7552 Christy Ramsey 89.71
7568 Loretta Ruth Darlene Ramsey 30.41

7581 Barbara Ellen Randolph 77.03
7585 William A. Randolph 40.57
7600 Jackie Rayburn 38.88
7608 Kenneth Reams 55.83
7619 Richard ReamSnyder 38.88
7620 Ed Randall Rector 809.77
7621 Chris & Marilyn Reddington 640.35
7632 Danny & Ima Jean Reed 259.13
7636 Jerry R. & Kathy Reed 216.78
7637 Kathy Reed & Sandy Barnes 69.28
7646 James Renfro & John Cottrell 852.12
7662 Donald and Frances Renner 301.49
7700 Ralph Renner 115.12
7701 Ralph Renner 55.83
7748 Delbert and Vickie Reynolds 26.20
7796 Dean & Darlene Richards 72.77
7803 Jeff Richards 72.77
7875 Tim Robbins and Sheila Wilson 26.20
7895 James & Donna Lynn Reynolds 74.47
7898 Jeanna Roberts 17.73
7900 Kenneth K. Roberts 149.01
7911 Bruce Robertson 21.94
7957 Marcia Robinson 428.57
7964 Paul Robinson 38.88
7971 Roger & Victoria Robinson 64.30
7986 Rockcastle farm Supply, Inc. 375.33
7999 Bob Rogers 38.88
8007 Loretta Webb Rogers 66.44
8008 Loretta Webb Rogers 96.44
8014 Robert W. Rorrer, Jr. 82.77
8028 Robert Rose 21.94
8034 Michael S. Ross 386.22
8069 Joseph & Rebecca Rowland 640.35
8070 Joseph & Rebecca Rowland 62.85
8089 Kristy Lynn Sanders Ruppe 343.84
8102 Safety-Kleen Systems, Inc. 58.55
8128 Tom D. Sandlin 313.37
8157 Clara Saylor 47.36
8158 Clara Ann Saylor 55.83
8186 Roger & Virginia Saylor 149.01
8189 Virginia Saylor 216.78
8199 Shirley Scalf 34.67
8237 Nathaniel M. Seals 21.94
8244 Vicky Sears 72.77
8245 Secretary of Housing & Urban 343.84
8270 Wesley Settles 17.73
8278 Chad E. Shafer 179.09
8282 Chad Shaffer 17.73
8346 Stacy W. Shepherd 17.73
8374 Gina Sigmon 34.67
8384 Danny Wayne Simpson 77.39
8398 Bobby R. Singleton 98.10
8403 Elvin Wayne Singleton 89.71
8410 Mark Singleton 208.30
8419 Rovie & Ollie Singleton 208.30
8438 Sleep Inn 737.13
8489 Eric & Shannon Smith 428.57
8495 Glenda McFerron Smith 301.49
8514 James Marvin Smith 284.54
8540 Kenneth E. Smith, Jr. 26.20
8541 Kenneth E. Smith, Jr. 38.88
8580 Ronnie & Louise Smith 77.03
8589 Shirley & Alma Smith 25.34
8608 Willie Smith 107.62
8636 James H. Sowder 174.42
8655 Frank & Joyce Sparks 26.20
8656 Frank & Joyce Sparks 428.57
8657 Frank & Joyce Sparks 11.78
8658 Geneva Sparks 28.72
8663 Joyce Sparks 26.20
8664 Joyce Sparks 411.63
8681 Christa Spivey 128.33
8691 Stevie & Bonita Spoonamore 470.93
8692 Stevie & Bonita Spoonamore 98.18
8696 Shanda Durham Springer 9.26
8702 Stanley & Katherine Stacy 51.62
8709 Charles & Mary Stallsworth 47.36
8712 Eddie Stallsworth 250.66
8723 Wallace L. & Minnie Stamper 69.37
8736 Sam and Michele Stapleton 174.42
8737 Sam & Michele Stapleton 157.48
8760 Jackie & Rhonda Stephens 386.22
8761 Kenneth and Connie Stephens 196.43
8765 Roger L. and Regina Stepp 174.42
8770 Danny & Catrina Stevens 68.56
8796 Boyd Stewart 30.41
8815 Dennis D. Stewart 208.30
8816 Essellen Stewart 69.37
8822 Judy Stewart 276.07
8839 Tonya Holman and Rodney Stewart 352.31
8867 Debra Stoots 115.12
8917 Sheryl Taft 89.71
8940 David B. and Judy A. Taylor 198.14
8941 David B. and Judy A. Taylor 212.56
8950 James and Carol Taylor 52.43
8972 Kimberly A. Taylor 437.04
8987 Taylor Produce, Inc. 343.84
8988 Regina Taylor 9.26
8991 Roberta Taylor 1,068.98
8992 Roberta Taylor 26.20
8993 Roberta A. Taylor 259.13
9005 Taylor Produce 375.58
9006 TCF National Bank 640.35
9056 Jerry and Linda Thomas 15.16
9067 Phillip K. and Marlene S. Thomas 144.80
9068 Randy D. & Jessica Thomas 64.30
9072 Rodney William Thomas 208.30
9074 Trena Thomas 242.19
9079 Lonnie and Jennifer Thomason 301.49
9104 Greta Thompson 55.83
9111 Kinea Thompson 13.47
9328 VFS Lease Residual Holding LLC 516.92
9329 VFS Lease Residual Holding LLC 48.00
9330 VFS Loan Residual Holding LLC 421.31
9331 VFS Residual Holding LLC 46.59
9349 Dora Mae Wagers 208.30
9350 Jake Wagers 475.18
9351 Jake Wagers 51.62
9353 Melissa Wagers 242.19
9363 Robert Walker, Jr. & Angela 631.87
9366 Ken Wallace 3,139.35
9390 Wayne Watkins 165.95
9450 Don & Elizabeth Whitaker 174.42
9480 Tim Whitehead 513.20
9501 Lee Whittenburg 81.24
9506 Wiggins Creek Land Co. 470.93
9522 Allen Williams, Jr. 13.47
9527 Harriet E. Williams 403.16
9529 James Williams 242.19
9549 Rhonda Jean & John D. Williams 26.20
9658 Evelyn Woodall 140.54
9670 Michael Woodal 132.07
9689 Deloris Wormer 81.24
9739 Ray & Irene Yingst & others 65.03
9760 Keith E. Young 81.24
9766 Jeffrey K.Zaring 47.36
9774 Anna Prater 77.03
6091 Bobby and April Miller 518.27

“Delinquent Tax List”
(Cont. from B4)

Radio
Shack

Located inside Napa
260 Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2147
606-256-5821

UNLIMITED
Nights & Weekends
NO ROAMING
NATIONWIDE

Nationwide
Long Distance

Included On All Plans

FREE PHONE
With 2 Year Contract

Refer a friend & save $25
(Ask for details)

Local Numbers Available for Rockcastle

MVES Academic Awards
Entry Level
I. Alexander a.m.
Emily Adams, Isaiah Amyx,

Hannah Artley, Carlee Cash,
Cameron Cornelius, Hannah
Cotton, Kayla Doan, Abigail
Fletcher, Cora Machal, Brook-
lyn Reynolds, Patsy Thomas

I. Alexander p.m.
Haley Carpenter, Tanner

Carrera, Anthony Houk, Austin
Hubbard, Rebekah Hurley,
Rebekah Lake, Gabrielle
McGuire, Tyler Robinson,
Christopher Smith, Logan
White

L. Boyd a.m.
Megan Bond, Grant Bryant,

Summer Causey, Tyler Lovell,
Malee Mason, Savannah Mead-
ows, Kira Owens, Makayla
Roberts, Elyssa Ruth,
Makenzie Sellars

L. Boyd p.m.
Sam Brickley, Haley Bul-

lock, Chelsea Helton, Peggy
Lawson, Pamela Miller,
Kierston Mink, Michelle Mink,
Breonya Napier, Jaden Payne,
Makayla Singleton, Ethan
Vanzant, Kimberly Wheat

P. Davis a.m.
Kaitlyn Allen, Brooklyn

Bullock, C.J.Clark, Levi Gen-
try, Ethan Gibson, Sydney
Hughes, Logan Miller, Hunter
Rigsby, Sarah Roberts

P. Davis p.m.
Holden Barnett, Logan

Barnett,  Paige Carter, Ashley
Crouch, Emily Deubel, Lauren
Prewitt, Vina Renner, Steven
Rowe

Primary One
J. Carter
Makayla Abney, Jayna

Albright, Marina Blevins, Lo-
gan Coffey, Damon Fleming,
Ashley McKinney,  Dalton
Price, Allison Renner, Christy
Tyree, Ryan Winstead, Brittany
Wright

K. Price
Jaydon Bullock, Jacob

Burns, Carley Childress,
Caroline Coguer, Olivia
Copenhaver, Joseph Cowan,
Alexis Crum, Tiffany Fain,
Shelby Ham, Caleb Kirby, Aus-
tin Mills,  Gary Prewitt,
Adrianna Reams, Josh Renner,
Katelyn Smith, Savannah Smith

J. Smith
Sarah Alcorn, Dakota

Bishop, John Cornelius, Heaven
Davidson, Megan Doan, Ethan
Fain, Dravan Hawkins, Ryan
Martin, Anna Petrey, Ayden
Strunk

J. Vanzant
Logan Anglin, Bethany

Brock, Evan Campbell, Nicho-
las Dillingham, Alex Jaramillo,
Hope Kelley, Juliann Kirby,
Tina Miller, Christian Mink,
Delton Robinson, Jarod
Robinson, Dylan Spoonamore,
Logan Taylor

S. Webb
Abigail Bray, Anna Carter,

Drew Martin, Tara Mink,

Tabitha Newcomb, Emily
Payne, Sarah Poynter,  Ryan
Roark, Samantha Robbins, De-
von Robinson, Dowell
VanWinkle, Matthew Wallin

Primary Two
C. Burton
Noland Broaddus, Austin

Brown, Leah Bustle, Sandra
Caldwell, Sydney Lovell, Adam
McKinney, Zachary Pheanis

M. Cable
Tanner Collins, Micheala

Hurt
L. Clontz
Michael Collett, Jacob

Durham, Lucas Gentry,
Hannabeth Owens, Nicole
VanWinkle, Ashley Whitehead

P. Cowan
Garrett Baldwin, Emily

Childress, Caitlin Daugherty,
Samarah Lovins, Zachary
Mosley, Aaron Pevley, Morgan
Renner, Micah Topf

M. Roark
Zebediah Davis, Kyle Gil-

bert, Matthew Newcomb, Haley
Spoonamore,  Bradley Wilson

Primary Three
D. Barnett
Christopher Abney, Zachary

Begley, Shelby  Brown, Tyler
Creech, Tabatha Cromer, Aus-
tin Harness, Tyler Kirby, Toby
Lawson, Eliza Mason, Brianna
Mink, Daniel McNew, Tommy
Philbeck, Sierra Smith, Alexis
Stewart, Dalton VanWinkle

B. Bullock
Callie Asher, Alaina Coguer,

Kayla Cromer, Hannah Prewitt,
Victoria Smith, Austin
Spoonamore

J. DeBorde
Carter Blanton, Hannah

Childress, Shayla Cox, Sara
Dawson, Josh England, Chelsea
Fleming, Shalanta McClure,
Mikey McGuire, Casey
Suffridge

S. Parkerson
Rachel Cain, Taylor

Cameron, Kira Deatherage,
Cynthia Deaton

J. White
Samantha Bustle, Brooklyn

Cromer, Cheyenne Gilliam,
Tristan Girod, Brandon Griffith,
Tyler Langford, Will Martin,
Ethan Mattingly, Lona Morgan,
Grant Mosley, Rachel Phelps,
Hannah Whitaker

Fourth Grade
J. Asher
Principal’s List
Meghin Helton, Kelsey

Mattingly, Anthony Miller,
Emily Roark

Honor Roll
Jourdan Blanton, Sara

Hutton, Robert Kirby, Johnneka
Lackey, Katie Mackey, Jalia
Parker, Samantha Taylor, David
Wynn, Derek Wynn

C. Bryant
Principal’s List
Lyndsey Abel, Tiffany Bow-

man, Devin Poynter, Jacob Tay-
lor

Honor Roll

Nathan Berryman, Zachary
Langford, April Mason,

S. Coguer
Principal’s List
Austin Helton
Honor Roll
Courtney Caldwell, Dalton

Gray
Cloia Collins
Principal’s List
Harley Davidson, Kyle

Denny, Zach Renner
Honor Roll
Andrea Coffey, Hannah

McClure, Brandon McFerron,
Emily Mullins, Caleb  Price,
Tiffany Renner

D. Cummins
Principal’s List
Brandon Jones, Madisan

Miller, Jake Mink, Makenna
Roberts

Honor Roll
Cassidy Daugherty, Ashley

Puryer, Timothy Renner,
Samantha Vanzant

R. Rumsey
Honor Roll
Charles Cornelius, Brianna

Hansel, Shania Lawson,
Zachary Lunsford, Justin
Mullins, Andrea Stewart

Fifth Grade
K. Cameron
Principal’s List
Adam Alcorn, Rebecca

Barron, Laiken Coffey,
Courtney Hasty, Rachel
Johnson, Adam Poynter, Crys-
tal Reddington, Jesse
Stallsworth

Honor Roll
Marvin Carpenter, Heather

Clontz, Miranda Harding,

Emily Miller, Haven Puryear,
Mariah Topf, Caitlin Wilson

S. Coffey
Principal’s List
Megan Alcorn, Ashton

Arvin, Brittany Cromer, Tiffany
Denny, Eli Haddix, Kennedy
Hood, Elijah Lovell, Rachel
Martin, Sarah Martin, Mary
Robinson, Alexis Young

Honor Roll
Hazel Bullock, Tyler Davis,

Matthew Hasty, Waylon Mink,
Jacob Singleton, Kendra Will-
iams

M. Kincer
Principal’s List
Sara Adams, Logan Durham,

Jacob Houk, Justin Houk,
 Honor Roll
Jonathan Alcorn, Hannah

Burdine, Sarah Burdine,
Monica Gray, Michaela Hunter,
Amy Johnson, Story White

S. McQueary
Principal’s List
Hannah Bullock, Lauren

Denny, Emily Mink, Austin
Stewart

Honor Roll
Eli French, Blake Jones,

Tommy Keating, Chelsea
Linville, McKenzie Owens,
Austin Stewart

M. Robbins
Principal’s List
Ben Allen, Miranda Clark,

Kayla Delong, Victoria Griffith,
Zachary Poynter, Harley
Riddle, John Wilson

Honor Roll
Allison Burdette, Debbie

Spivey, Dustin Taylor, Chelsie
Willis, Adam Young

John Curtis Wilson, MaKayla Hunter and Laiken Coffey
had perfect attendance since they started school at MVES.

Mrs. Julie Asher’s MVES class held an awards ceremony
for their classmate Johneka Lackey at RHRCC. Congratu-
lations Johneka.

PLAN NOW - Enjoy Flowers &
Vegetables all Season Long

OWENS GREENHOUSE
525 Burton Rd. Willailla area • Follow Signs

606-379-6456
Strawberries Are Here!

We offer:
• Free Advice • Competitive Prices

• Quality Plants • Experienced Staff

Open Mon. - Sat. 8 - 6; Sun. 12 to 6
No Strawberry Picking on Sunday
Strawberry Picking 8 a.m. to Noon
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CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words or

less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or 606-308-2491

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE

Cave Valley Apartments
Community Designated for People

55 years and older
Rents: 2 bedroom $308.00

Section 8 Welcomed • Washer/Dryer Hookups
Water, Trash and Sewer Provided

Self-Cleaning Ovens • Dishwashers

Certain Income Restrictions Apply

Call 606-256-1387 for application & info.

Managed by Homeland Inc.
Hearing Impaired Only

1-800-545-1833 Ext. 336

Brodhead Elderly Apartments
Housing for the Disabled,

Elderly & Handicapped
Rent Based on Income

Kitchen Appliances Furnished
Water, Sewer & Garbage Paid

For Applications call or write:

Brodhead Elderly Apartments
Rt. 1 Box 10 • Brodhead, KY 40409

Phone: 606-758-4506 or
1-800-686-4447

(TDD for speech & hearing impaired 711)

$50
gift certificateto Wal-Mart fornew move-ins

Free

Appli
catio

n

Fee

Excellent Location. Lots of Privacy, home located on dead end road between I-75
and Mt. Vernon city limits. 6 acres of farmland completely fenced with barn. Yard
landscaped with trees, fountains, above ground pool with deck and hot tub. Beau-
tiful view from decks on both ends of house. Main floor includes living room, entry
room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 3 baths. Basement open on three
sides. Large family room has fireplace with TV area and pool table. Additional
bedroom/office, utility room, workshop and storage area in basement. Large 2 car
garage attached. Priced at $165,000.

Prudential Don Foster Realtors
Call Lloyd Cain at 256-2818 for appointment.

New Home in Hunter Ridge Subdivision
This home is Touchstone Energy Certified, with full insulation in the house

and garage. Has easy access to lighted crawl space.
Vinyl siding - MAINTENANCE FREE ranch home sits on almost 3/4 acre plus lot and
has 2,080 square feet of living space consisting of formal living room, dining room,

kitchen with all stainless steel appliances, laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and
an oversized 2 car garage with extra storage area. Master suite has his and hers
closets and private bath with separate tub and shower. Home features hardwood

floors, carpeted bedrooms, and top grade tile in baths and laundry area. Ceiling fans
in living room and bedrooms; guest closet in entry and ample linen closets.

Large front porch with maintenance free railing; nice patio off kitchen.

Call days 606-256-5198 nights 606-256-3198 or Cell 606-308-1008

$179,000

Home is situated on 1.4 professionally landscaped acres. This beautiful home
includes living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
sunroom and ample closet space. This home include custom cherry cabinetry,
custom stained and beveled glass windows, hardwood and ceramic flooring
throughout. A security system, as well as detached 2-car garage and an additional
600 sq. ft. studio/workshop further enhance this one of a kind home. All of this
for $189,900.

Call (606) 256-4154 or (859) 582-8745

Hidden Retreat in Renfro Valley
Beautiful well-maintained, one level brick home with in-ground pool

for sale within city limits and convenient to I-75

Castle
Village
Apartments

1-BR Garden Apartments
and 2 & 3-BR Townhomes

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Section 8 assistance to quali-
fied applicants, pending
application approval. Certain
income limits apply. Beautiful,
quiet country setting. Private
entrances & patios. Kitchen
appliances, central air! A
MUST SEE!

Open Mon-Fri 10 to 4

Castle
Village
APARTMENTS

165 Castle Village Drive
Brodhead, KY 40409
606/758-4111

Voice/TTY 800-553-0300
Equal Housing Opportunity

SCAFFOLD CANE RD 1.87 acre lot located in Rockcastle County. Water meters
on site. A great location to build a home or suitable for a mobile home. Owner will
consider dividing. A great view of the countryside! $20,000. MLS22507. Call Lloyd
Cain at 606-256-2818 or Phil Malicote at 859-582-8882.
234B LEAR CREST. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath all brick home sitting on a
double lot and full basement. Covered front and back porches. $249,900. MLS21958
BEREA. We have many nice homes listed in Berea. Call one of the above agents for
a showing.
HWY. 150 BRODHEAD - 3 acres. Very desirable property for building of a home
or could be divided to build home for re-sale. Very good property for many types of
commercial bldgs. or storage bldgs. City water and electric available. Partially fenced.
Call Lloyd Cain 256-2818.
29 BREEZY HOLLOW RD - Nice lot for new home. Doublewides are welcome.
Good restrictions in place. Just off I-75 in Mt. Vernon. Several nice home sites. Lot
backs up to beautiful wooded area. 3.12 acres. $19,900. MLS18163
32.9 ACRES - with most of it zoned industrial on Highway 25 South approxi-
mately 1 mile from the Berea city limits and 2.5 miles from Interstate 75. 275 feet
of road frontage, water, electric and natural gas available with public sewer nearby.
Call Phil Malicote at 582-8882 for details.
MT VERNON OFF FREEDOM SCHOOL RD - Like new condition, 3 bed-
room, brick home, living room, family room, kitchen and dining room, large cov-
ered front porch patio in back with brick walls, beautifully landscaped concrete
driveway, above ground pool with deck and large outbuilding. Insulated overhead,
under floor and interior walls. Priced at $127,900. MLS19481
RT. 1 BOX 248 MT. VERNON. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, very well kept home in the
country with 10 acres. Home looks almost like new. Split bedroom concept. Cen-
tral heat and air. Large detached garage. $115,000. MLS18930
25 WOODLAND PLACE (MT. VERNON) Great business opportunity - auto
repair shop, 3 bay garage, 2 lift, office, waiting room. Building only 5 years old and
is established and located in a very desirable area. Heated with re-cycled oil. Two
acres of land room for expansion or could be divided. Priced at $125,000.
137 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - 3 bedroom, 2 bath beautiful decorated home with
so many extras. Home has custom cabinets throughout. New large double detached
garage is ready for concrete floor. 2 acres are level and mowed. $159,900. MLS21334
C. VALLEY DR. - 1.87 acres. Nice lot for a new home or new doublewide. Land is
level in the front and slopes to the woods in the back. Electric and water are on the
property. Restrictions available. $21,900. MLS15561
MULLINS STATION - Very clean and cozy home on 1 full acre. New roof, in-
cluding the entire back porch (12x22). Appliances, including washer and dryer.
Permanent foundation and is very private. Much of the furniture stays. 2 bedroom,
1 bath. $37,500.
1085 TARK HILL RD (ROCKCASTLE CO.) - 20 acres, mobile home approx.
12x62 with a 10x16 ft. room on the side. Septic tank and city water with a refrig-
erator and stove and wood stove which will stay. Approx. 220 ft. of road frontage.
$45,000. MLS 22307
CARTER RIDGE ROAD - Excellent location! Lots of privacy, dead-end road,
between I-75 and Mt. Vernon city limits. 6 acres of farmland, completely fenced
with barn, landscaped above-ground pool, deck, hot tub. Main floor includes liv-
ing room, entry room, dining and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, basement with
fireplace with TV area and pool table. Additional bedroom/office, utility room,
workshop, storage area, 2 car attached garage. $165,000.
LIVINGSTON (Rockcastle Co.) - Bring your horses! A beautiful 2 year old log
home on full basement with large deck overlooking 50 acres. Large stocked pond
and 40x60 barn. Home has 2 kitchens with all appliances would be great for 2
families. Basement floor is not finished but has 2 rooms that could be used as
additional bedrooms. $350,000. MLS22531
BRODHEAD - Good older home some remodeling done, large lot that could be
divided, city water, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. $36,000. MLS22565. Call Lloyd Cain at
606-256-2818.

Phil Malicote, GRI-- 582-8882; Lloyd Cain-- 256-2818; Al White-- 986-2558
Janet Bowman--302-3123; Brad Warford--582-7757; Leonard Wilder--986-3306

Erin Miller--979-4944; Pam Arney--200-7133

711 Chestnut St. • Berea • 859-986-8401
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173
 Office Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5; Sat. 9 to 1; Sun. by appt.

SALE PENDING
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Located Between Elementary and Middle Schools
Secluded and Restricted for Your Benefit

3 bedrooms plus large bonus room. 2 car garage. 1,692 sq. ft. (not including
storage, deck, porch or garage.) First floor master bedroom, master bath has

jacuzzi tub, separate shower and walk-in closet. Upgrades include 30 yr. Owens
Corning shingles, Dix River Stone, sun windows, American Standard Heat & Air,

hardwood and ceramic, Oak cabinets, 9 ft. and vaulted ceilings, temperature
control attic exhaust, underground utilities and cable ready.

Call (606) 256-3297 or 308-1115
From West Main turn onto Owens St. then turn left on private lane.

New Home For Sale

In Mt. Vernon
$153,900

2 Other Lots

For Sale at

$23,500

SALE PENDING

Commercial Lots on the I-75 Mt. Vernon exit near well known retail and restaurant busi-
ness. City sewer, water & utilities at the sites. Prices range from $250,000 to $750,000. For
sale or lease. Owner/Broker

of the late Thelma Ping’s
Personal Property

Saturday, June 3, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
1434 Hwy. 934, Walnut Grove Section of Pulaski

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Sam Ford - Realtor/Auctioneer

Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545 or 1-800-435-5454
www.fordbrothersinc.com

Absolute
Estate

Mt. Vernon
606-679-2212

FORD BROTHERS, INC.
AUCTIONEER - REALTORS

London
606-878-7111

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 28
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Hostess: Tammy Prewitt
(606) 758-9731

www.CentralKentuckyRealtor.com

Country living, fishing,
yet in town convenience!

3 possible 4 bedroom, 2 bath home.
Large master suite w/ deck, eat-in
kitchen, living room, family room
w/ deck and seasonal lake view!
Plenty of storage, closets, 2 car

detached garage and much more.
Directions: From Main Street, cross
Hwy. 461 at lights, take first right,

up Rose Hill Rd.,
1st house on right.

Partners Realty, Inc. 326 W. Main St. Danville (859) 236-8200
For Rent: Duplex in Brodhead.
All appliances furnished. Call
758-9666. 3xntf
For Rent: 2 BR, 2 BA mobile
home in Scaffold Cane area. No
pets. $375 month plus deposit.
859-582-8384. 28xntf

For Rent: 2 Bedroom trailer in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-4729.
28xntf
For Rent: 2-3 bedroom trailer.
$200 mo/$150 deposit. 256-
9989 or 256-4928. 29x1

House For Rent: In Pine Hill.
$300 month/$300 deposit. No
pets. 256-4058. 29x2p
Trailer For Rent: Available
June 1st. 2 BR, 2 BA, living
room, utility room. One year
lease required. No pets. $350
per month/plus deposit. Call
606-256-9887 for more info.
For Rent: Nice little white
house in country - Maple Grove
community. 2 small bedrooms,
large family room, large bath-
room, large rear deck, screened
in back porch, front porch, 1
acre fenced yard, attached metal
garage. Absolutely no pets.
Only those with good references
need apply. $350 per month w/
security deposit. Call 859-621-
2506. Available after 5/15. 29x1
For Rent: 3 bedroom trailer w/
central heat and air, stove, re-
frigerator, dryer. On 1/2 acre lot
on old 461. Call Clayton or
Diane Stewart, 256-3841. 29x1
For Rent: Accepting applica-
tions at Mt. Vernon Housing
Authority on Mondays 9 a.m. til
12 noon. Rent based on income.
256-4185. 14xntf
For Rent: 2 bedroom duplex in
Brodhead. All appliances fur-
nished. Call Amy Nicely at 256-
8700. 24xntf
For Rent: Trailers for rent. 256-
9183. 29x2
Accepting Applications: For 2
and 3 bedroom units at Valley
View Apartments. Rent based
on income. Call 256-5912.
Equal Housing Opportunity,
TDD for hearing impaired only.
1-800-247-2510. 36tfn

Lots For Sale: 1 mile from
town on Sand Springs Road
(level ground). See Larry at
Cromer Variety. call 256-1642.
26x4
House For Sale: Newly remod-
eled house on West Main Street.
2BR, 1 BA. New roof, central
heat and air, carpet, plumbing
and more. Detached garage.
$64,900. Call 606-256-9914 or
308-4990 for more info. 28xntf
For Sale By Owner: Two story
brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
extra large rooms, custom built
with many extras and upgrades.
3409 sq. ft. of living space.
Hunter’s Ridge Subdv., #39.
$267,550. Call 256-8413. 28x4
For Sale: 2 bedroom house,
four years old, one bath, utility
room, carport, central heat/air.
Nice home, located on Lynn
Circle, Brodhead. Reduced to
$62,000. Low income financing
may be possible. Don Little,
Broker, 606-843-9394. 26x4
Lots! Lots! Lots! Land contract
possible. Freedom School
Road, about 1 mile off Rt. 150.
4 miles from Interstate 75. Half
acre $5,500 to $6,300. One acre
- great view - $10,000 to
$12,000. One wooded lot 5 1/2
acres, on Breezy Hollow Lane
off Freedom School Road,
$29,000. Private and nice. Ph.
308-2953. 14x8

For Sale: Mobile home lots,
located in Sunnyside Mobile
Home Park. .5 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month. Call
606-256-5692 or 606-256-
5648. 23xntf
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Wanted
Wanted: Yards to mow. Gerald
Barnes, 256-1823. 21xntf
Wanted: Houses to clean. Ref-
erences available. 256-8291.
29x2p

Classified Deadline
is 10 a.m. Tuesday
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For Sale
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Wanted
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Miscellaneous
For Sale
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Business
Opportunities

Yard Sales

Larry’s Seamless Guttering
Vinyl Siding • Soffits •
Seamless Guttering

Free Estimates

606-758-4228 or
606-308-1030
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DANIEL BOONE DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL, INC.
Board of Directors - Low Income Representative

The Nominating Committee is soliciting nominations from
Rockcastle County Low Income population for representa-
tion on the Low Income Sector of the Daniel Boone Devel-
opment Council, Inc. Board of Directors.

Nominations will be accepted until close of business on June
14, 2006. All nominations will be placed on a ballot sheet at
an ELECTION that is to be held in Rockcastle County at
the Daniel Boone Dev. Council’s Office located on Main
Street in Mt. Vernon, Kentucky on June 29, 2006 at 5 p.m.
The two winning nominees in this election will serve on the
Daniel Boone Development Council Inc. Board for a term
of three (3) years.

All nominations must be mailed to Roger Schott, Chairman
of the Board at the following address:

Roger Schott, Chairman
Daniel Boone Dev. Council, Inc.

1535 Shamrock Road
Manchester, KY 40962

DELTA TRUCKING SCHOOL
Accepting Trainees for: Werner, Swift,

CR England, TMC, 30 Others
Potential 1st year earnings: $45,000-$75,000

Complete CDL-A Certification Program 16 days.
FREE Lifetime job placement assistance.

Up to 100% Company Tuition Reimbursement
Defensive Driving, Personal Safety Education

1-800-883-0171 x50 Mt. Sterling, KY
OPEN: Sunday - Saturday

deltaacademy.com
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Motor Vehicles
For Sale

Dietary Positions Available

Do you enjoy cooking? If so, Rockcastle

Health and Rehabilitation Center, Inc. is

the place for you. Rockcastle Health and

Rehabilitation Center, Inc. currently has

positions open in their dietary department

for full time cooks and dietary aides. If

you are interested in coming to work in

our dietary department, please contact

Kennesha Daniels at 606-758-8711.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

7190 West Main Street • Brodhead, KY 40409 • Tel (606) 758-8711

Registered Nurse

Rockcastle Hospital Home Health is currently seek-

ing a Registered Nurse to work full time. For more

information contact Rockcastle Hospital Home

Health at 606-256-1808 or send resume to: 

P.O. Box 1186, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

145 Newcomb Avenue • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 • Ph (606) 256-2195 • Fax (606) 256-3232

Position Available
Daniel Boone Development Council, Inc. has a position available
for a Program Manager/Case Manager in our Mt. Vernon office..
A minimum high school education or GED is required; college
courses or a degree in Sociology or Social Work is preferred.

Applicants must submit a letter of application along with their
resume to:

Mike Buckles, Executive Director
Daniel Boone Development Council, Inc.

1535 Shamrock Road
Manchester, KY 40962

Letter and resume must be received by June 13, 2006.

Daniel Boone Development Council, Inc. does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, religion, age, creed, political affilia-
tion, marital status, sex, or disabling condition.  An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Drivers
Regional Flatbed
Driver’s Wives

Tired of Low Pay?
Tired of No Pay?

Call Patrick and get the pay
you deserve each Friday!

877-882-3838
www.drivedecker.com

LPNs
KMAs
SRNAs

Do You Feel Good About:

• Competitive Pay,  • Full benefits,
• Paid vacations,
• Helping people?

Apply in person at:

Berea Health Care Center
601 Richmond Road N • Berea

(859) 986-4710

Bereavement Coordinator
position for Hospice Care Plus in Berea.

LCSW and three years experience.
20 hours per week, flexible schedule.

To apply call 1-859-986-1500
or send resume to 208 Kidd Drive,

Berea, KY 40403 EOE

Truck Driver: Home every
night. Good pay, benefits, CDL
w/Hazmat required. Minimum
age 25. Send info to: Statewide
Transport Corp. 606-676-9621
or Fax 606-451-9783. 29x3
Wanted: Drivers - Competitive
Pay! Home every week. Paid
weekly. Health, dental, 401K,
CDL-A, 1 year verifiable, vol-
unteer. Tom 1-800-852-5358,
Ext. 104. 28x2
Now Hiring!!! MedPlus Staff-
ing is now hiring for the follow-
ing positions: CNA, LPN, RN,
ICU RN for this area and sur-
rounding areas. We require 3
months experience for CNA and
6 months experience for LPN &
RN. Please call 1-877-350-3102
for more information on how to
apply. Applications can be pro-
cessed at any of these locations:
Corbin, Richmond or Somerset.
EOE. 29x6
Help Wanted: Some with ex-
perience in home cooking, grill,
register for small grocery/res-
taurant. call 859-333-5657.
28x2
Epperson Air Conditioning •
Heating • Plumbing • Electric
is seeking HVAC mechanics
and plumbers. Call 606-679-

7476, 112 W. University Dr.,
Somerset, Ky. 42503. EOE and
Drug free work place. 24xntf
Help Wanted: Avon Rep.
needed. Earn up to 50%. Call
toll free 1-800-428-9456.
Weekends, call 606-256-9791.
41xntf

Sigmon Farms Memorial Day
Sale: Flowers - large selection
of baskets and flower pots. Ph.
308-4552. 29x1
For Sale: 1992 Nitro 17’ fiber-
glass bass boat w/115 Johnson,
livewell, 2 depthfinders, tracker
60-trolling motor w/67 lb.
thrust, cover and trailer, $5,300.
Make reasonable offer. 606-
308-2049 or 606-758-4817.
29x3p
For Sale: 4-year-old very
smooth gaited saddle mare.
256-9263 or 859-893-1426.
29x1
For Sale: Strawberries.
Roundstone. $8 we pick, $6 you
pick. Call 256-0195. 28x2
For Sale: 1980 Pontoon, 70 h.p.
Johnson, $4,200; Rail buggy w/
bus motor and transmission,
$1,600; 1975 bus, converted to
camper, low miles. $2,200. 256-
4338. 29x1
Frank’s Golf Cart Sales, Ser-
vice and Repairs. All makes
and models. Frank Lawrence,
Hwy. 3245, Brodhead, Ky. 606-
271-1308. 25xntf
Case Knives. Large selection.
Napier Bros., 35 Public Square,
Lancaster, Ky. 23xntf
For Sale: Cemetery lots,
Cresthaven Cemetery, Mt.
Vernon. Call Bill Dowell at 308-
1058. 31xntf
Carhartt stonewash denim
jeans, relax or regular fit.
$26.50. Large selection of

Carhartt rough and casual wear.
Napier Brothers Clothing Store,
35 Public Square, Lancaster.
859-792-2535.  18tfn

For Sale: 1997 14x70 mobile
home. 3 BR, 1 1/2 baths. Situ-
ated on 1/2 acre lot. 2 miles
fromMt. Vernon off Hwy. 150.
Serious inquiries only. 606-256-
9993. 26x4p
At LUV Homes: If you have a
deed or $4,000 cash, you can
own your own home. Even if
your credit is less than perfect.
Some restrictions may apply.
Call for details. 606-676-0503.
29x1
LUV Homes has 1st time buyer
loans. Home/land combos also.
606-676-0503. 29x1
Repo Overstock sale at LUV
Homes. 16x80s, 2 & 3 BRs.
606-676-0503. 29x1
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Professional
Services

Huddle House - Franchise op-
portunities in Berea, Ky. Huddle
House is a family restaurant
with 41 years of experience,
offering a unique diner concept,
a variety of breakfast, lunch and
dinner options with the backing
of strong corporate support and
branding. You can join our win-
ning team with as little as
$100,000 upfront capital with
our Build-to-Suit opportunities.
Huddle House is also please to
announce new modified hours
(6 a.m.-Midnight weekdays, 24
hours weekends). Call today to
find out more information at
800-478-9089 x1833 or visit us
online at
www.huddlehouse.com. Every-
one knows a HOUSE is a great
investment! 29x1

David’s Home Improve-
ments: Storage buildings • vi-
nyl siding • all types of roofing
(metal, shingle, rubber) • leak
repairs. Free estimates - low
competitive rates. 25 years ex-
perience. 606-843-9408.
23xntft
Attn: Dog Lovers: Obedience
classes starting Thursday, June
8th, 7 .m. Call 256-4737 to sign
up and for more information.
29x2
Help Us! Help Ourselves!
Hard working and dependable
mothers seeking work. Pressure
washing homes or businesses,
parking lots, driveways, etc.
Cell 606-308-1567 or leave
message at 606-256-9580. 28x4
Jr.’s Lawn Service: No yard
too big or too small. Free esti-
mates. Call 256-1026. If no an-
swer, please leave message and
will get back to you ASAP. 22x8
Need Garbage Service? Call
R&R Hauling at 308-9068. Low
monthly rates or pay by bag
prices. Clean-ups by estimate.
50xntf
Phelps Roofing. Owner Mike
Phelps. Insured, references
available, free estimates. 16
years experience. Ph. 606-758-
8874. 41xntf
Notice: Will haul off old scrap
metal, junk. Metal hauled for
free. We also cut up mobile
homes and move them. 308-
4877. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales, US
25, 4 miles north of Mt. Vernon.
Phone 256-2232. 13xntf
U Call We Haul! Firewood,
water, cars, coal, furniture --
anything you need that fits on a
truck. Large or small. We also
haul your junk car or truck away
for free. 256-9222. 27xntf
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding, soffit
and window installation. Call
256-4393. Free estimates.
21xntf
Tim’s Powder Coating for
valve covers, intakes, rims, etc.
4x8 oven, top quality powders
in numerous colors to choose
from. 256-8602. 26x4p
Pink Poodle Parlor - 256-
4737. Located behind Carter’s
Market. Grooming and obedi-
ence classes. 12x5p
Yard Care: Would like to mow
and trim yards. Call 256-8846
or 308-9241. 22x8p

Lovell’s Gun Sales & Repair:
New and used guns for sale.
Ammo and gun accessories.
Repairs, stock refinishing, hot
bluing. Certified gunsmith/li-
censed firearms dealer. Maple
Grove Road. Mon-Fri. 5 to 8
p.m. 256-3539. 11tfn

Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St. • Brodhead
For appt. call 606-758-0064

17 Years Experience Pet Grooming
20tfn

Sewing Machine Sales & Ser-
vice: 40 years exp. Leroy Davis,
407 Crab Orchard St.,
Lancaster, KY 40444. Phone
792-3149. 42tfn
Jim Sandusky Roofing: Free
estimates. Cell 1-859-983-
7877. 40tfn

For Sale: Holiday Rambler
Camper, 30 ft., w/93 Suburban
4WD, $9,500 - will sell sepa-
rate; 95 Ford ton truck, $4,000;
83 Suburban $2,800; 3 commer-
cial lawnmowers; 990 Case
tractor front end loader - 10
other tractors to choose from;
2005 700 Kawasaki 4x4,
$4,800; 2005 Chuck Wagon,
like new, $3,800. Also knives
and pocket watches. 256-4739.
29x1
For Sale: 1997 Plymouth brand
Voyager, 3.0, low mileage with
cold a/c. $2,000 obo. 256-5438.
No answer, leave message.
27x4p
For Sale: 1981 Ford F-150 Ex-
plorer. Needs a little work.
Western rims, new tires. $1200.
256-4994. 29x2
For Sale: 95 Isuzu Rodeo, good
condition. Must sell. Moving.
$3,500. 256-2537 or 256-2214.
29x2p
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Posted
Posted: No trespassing on prop-
erty of Wendell McCown, lo-
cated on Old U.S. 25 in Mt.
Vernon. Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 28x4p
Posted:  No trespassing on
property owned by Johnny and
Melinda Rader at Brush Creek.
25x4p
Posted: No hunting, trespassing
or ATVs on land belonging to
Victoria Reese at Roundstone.
Not responsible for accidents.
45tfn
Posted: No trespassing on prop-
erty known as C.B. Owens
Farm across from Fairgrounds
in Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 25tfn
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old Brodhead
Road. Danny Smith. 47tfn
Posted: No trespassing on the
property belonging to Anthony
B. and Sandy French at Mullins
Station. No ATVs, no hunting
and not responsibile for any ac-
cidents. 29x4p
Posted: No hunting or trespass-
ing on property owned by Doug
and Judy Brock known as
Brock’s North Hill Farm at
Maretburg consisting of the
Swinney Place, Brock Place,

Hensley Farm. 3tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunting,
fishing or trespassing on prop-
erty belonging to Mark and
Debbie Cummins. Violators will
be prosecuted. 9x52p
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Notices
Notice: The City of Mt. Vernon
will be accepting sealed bids,
until July 17th at 4 p.m., for the
FY 2007 asphalt to be laid on
city streets. Bids will be ac-
cepted anytime during business
hours at City Hall, 125 Rich-
mond Street or the mailing ad-
dress is: City of Mt. Vernon,
P.O. Box 1465, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456. The envelope needs to
be clearly marked sealed bid.
The city reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids.
29x2
Notice: Grandma Rainbow’s
Learning Center is now enroll-
ing children for full-time slots
and summer care program. Call
256-1823. 27x4
Notice is hereby given that
Carol Harris, P.O. 245,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 has been
appointed Executrix of the es-
tate of Burdis Caldwell on the
15th day of May, 2006. Any per-
son having claims against said
estate shall present them accord-
ing to law to the said Carol
Harris or to Hon. William D.

Reynolds, 140 West Main St.,
P.O. Box 1250, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 on or before November
13, 2006. 29x3
Notice is hereby given that
Jerry Renner, 11087 Hwy 643,
Crab Orchard, Ky. 40419 and
Mary Renner, Rt. 4, Box 375-
55, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 have
been appointed co-administra-
tors of the estate of Lester
Renner on the 3rd day of May,
2006. Any person having claims
against said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Jerry Renner or Mary
Renner or to Robert R. Baker,
Rankin & Baker, P.O. Box 225,
Stanford, Ky. 40484 or to Willis
G. Coffey, P.O. Box 247, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or before
November 6, 2006. 27x3
 Notice is hereby given Charlie
Cromer, Rt. 1, Box 493, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed administrator of the
estate of Rinda Cromer Ruth-
erford on the 3rd day of May,
2006. Any person having claims
against said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Charlie Cromer or to Hon.
William D. Reynolds, 140 W.
Main St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or before
November 6, 2006. 27x3

Classified Deadline
is 10 a.m.
Tuesday
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For Sale: 1994 Peterbilt, 379 Extended Hood, 3406C Cat 425 HP,
w/ jake, 63" Unibilt sleeper, 13 speed trans., 3.70 ratio, All alumi-
num buds, 69.000 miles since complete rebuilt engine, 265" w.b.

1993 48x102 Utility Refer Trailor, Trailor and Refer in excellent
condition, tires at least 60%

Must see to appreciate, $38,000 for both, but will sell separately.
 Call 606-355-7490 till 5pm.

After 5pm call 606-355-7237 or 606-308-3670

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 05-CI-00319

Community Trust Bank, Inc. Plaintiff

V.

Kristy L. Ruppe and
unknown spouse of
Kristy Ruppe Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on April 28, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of FORTY
SEVEN THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY DOL-
LARS AND 51/100 ($47,270.51) plus interest, costs and
attorney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinafter
described real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, May 26, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 2:00 p.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

Tract Two: Parcel #1- Beginning at a 1/2” conduit with plastic cap stamped RLS
#2773 in the north right of way of Highway #1955 and a corner to Larry
Hammond; thence going with said right of way of Highway 31955 and a corner
to Larry Hammond; thence going with said right of way the following calls: N
50 degrees 27’00” E 24.89 feet; N 60 degrees 51‚16‰ E, 84.82 feet; N 77 de-
grees 04’44” E 75.72 feet; N 86 degrees 47’44” E, 134.63 feet; S 81 degrees 29’50”
E, 270.08 feet; S 79 degrees 16’55” E, 114.48 feet to a 1/2” conduit with plastic
cap stamped RLS #2773 in said right of way and corner to Louise Allen; thence
leaving said right of way and going with the line of Allen N 17 degrees 37’11” E
40.17 feet to a 1/2” conduit with plastic cap stamped RLS #2773 at an old snag
and existing fence; thence going with the line of Allen and existing fence N 64
degrees 09’28” W 164.87 feet to a 1/2” conduit with plastic cap stamped RLS
#2773, at a found locust stump; thence N 13 degrees 35’33” W, 327.65 feet to a
1/2” conduit stamped RLS #2773 at a found chestnut oak at top of cliff; thence
going with top of cliff the following calls: S 58 degrees 51’14” W, 156.02 feet; S
35 degrees 12’33” W, 102.62 feet; N 86 degrees 06’21” W, 95.24 feet N 88 de-
grees 44’10” W, 79.40 feet; N 85 degrees 46’23” W, 54.64 feet, S 85 degrees
51’41” W, 83.99 feet; N 80 degrees 00’45” W, 53.27 feet to a maple in the line of
Larry Hammond and a corner to Allen with the Hammond line S 16 degrees
41’53” E, 313.10 feet to the point of beginning and containing 3.78 acres.

Being the same property which Kristy Lynn Sanders ob-
tained by deed dated June 19, 2002, executed by Reta
Adams and recorded in Deed Book 190, page 190 in the
Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser required to pay
a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase
price in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance
with a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2006 local, county and
state property taxes.

5 The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

6. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.

7. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey, Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court
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Notices

Bishop’s Tire and
Truck Accessories

We offer: ◊ Diagnostics  ◊ Computer Wheel Alignment
◊ Tune-Ups  ◊ Brakes  ◊ Transmission Flushing
We also carry a full-line of tires - custom wheels and

truck accessories to “trick your ride”! We Sell
Hitches

495 Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-4029

Driveway Gravel
Loads

Up To 10 Tons • Spread Right!
606-256-4695 ~ 606-256-1691

Cell 859-544-7730

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 05-CI-00209

Community Trust Bank, Inc. Plaintiff

V.

M&S Feed, Inc., Geoff McGuire,
H. Douglas Smith, Commonwealth
of Kentucky Revenue Cabinet,
Loren Simpson, R. Joyce Simpson
and Simpson Feed Company, Inc. Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on May 1, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of ONE
HUNDRED SEVENTY SEVEN THOUSAND FIVE HUN-
DRED SEVENTY DOLLARS AND 75/100 ($177,570.75)
plus interest, costs and attorney fees. I will offer at public
auction the hereinafter described real property in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Thursday, June 1, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 9:00 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

Beginning at a point along U.S. Highway 150 at a stake near the City of
Brodhead parking lot; thence in an eastwardly direction a distance of 40 feet
to a stake at the abandoned L&N right of way; thence along then abandoned
right of way a distance of approximately 403 feet to a stake; thence in a west-
erly direction a distance of 42 feet to the said U.S. Highway 150 right of way;
thence northerly along the right of way bank 403 feet to the beginning and
containing 16,523 square feet.

Being the same property which M&S Feed, Incorporated
obtained by deed dated March 7, 2000, executed by
Simpson Feed Company and recorded in Deed Book 178,
page 554 in the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of sixty (60) days with the purchaser required to pay
a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase
price in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance
with a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2006 local, county and
state property taxes.

5 The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

6. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.

7. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey,

Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Dick’s Plumbing
and Electric Service

We offer Plumbing and Electrical Services,
specializing in complete bathroom renovations.

We have over 20 years experience.

Call Floyd Hedgepath
at 606-256-3751 or 606-308-9361

                     or 606-423-2432All work is fully guaranteed! MPL #3493

FOR SALE
Black, 2003 Chevrolet Cavalier LS

Power windows, sunroof, aluminum wheels, ground effects.
Only 40,000 miles, super nice car! Asking $7,300

Can be seen at
Shafer’s Auto Body on Hwy. 150

or call 308-4348
For all your auto body needs!

Insurance work welcome,
custom paint, free estimates,

all work guaranteed.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 05-CI-00312

Green Tree Servicing, LLC
Successor in Interest to
Greenpoint Credit, LLC Plaintiff

V.

James K. Miller, unknown spouse
of James K. Miller and
Rockcastle County Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this
action on March 24, 2006, for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of EIGHTY
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED FIFTY SEVEN DOLLARS
AND 60/100 ($80,357.60) plus interest, costs and attor-
ney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinafter de-
scribed real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Thursday, June 1, 2006

Beginning at the Hour of 9:15 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded & described as
follows:

Beginning at a stake in the road; thence South 80 deg. East 430 feet to a stake
in Miller’s line; thence with Miller’s line, South 28 deg. West 214 feet to a stake;
thence leaving Miller’s line South 75 1/2 deg. West 80 feet to a stake, corner to
Smith; thence with Smith’s line reversed, South 82 1/2 deg. West 162 feet to a
point; thence North 84 1/2 deg. West 152 feet to a white oak at the road; thence
North 15 deg. East 281 feet to the beginning, and containing 2.35 acres.

Being the same property which James K. Miller, single,
obtained by deed dated November 9, 2001, and recorded
in Deed Book 187, page 224 in the Office of the Rockcastle
County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of forty five (45) days with the purchaser required to
pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of the purchase price
in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance with
a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve per-
cent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have
the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain
a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for the
payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2006 local, county and
state property taxes.

5 The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

6. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.

7. The purchaser shall be required to purchase fire and
extended coverage insurance on any improvements to the
real property from the date of sale until the purchase price
is paid in full with a loss payable clause to the Master Com-
missioner of the Rockcastle County Court.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set
back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise
and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey,

Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Notice is hereby given that
Tommy Falin, 40 Shirley St.,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed executor of the estate
of Pearl Falin on the 3rd day of
May, 2006. Any person having
claims against said estate shall
present them, according to law,
to the said Tommy Falin or to
Hon. Willis G. Coffey, Coffey
& Ford, P.S.C.,  45 East Main
St., P.O. Box 247, Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 on or before Novem-
ber 6, 2006. 27x3
Notice is hereby given that
Lavada Gatliff, P.O. Box 1597,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed administratrix of the
estate of Magdalene Bowman
on the 25th day of April, 2006.
Any person having claims
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Yard
Sales

3 Family Yard Sale: Houston
Point, home of Linda Brock.
Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m. to ?
Clothes, knick-knacks, 12” tires
and rims.
Huge Yard Sale: Furniture,
antiques, pictures, glassware,
tools, clothes, toys, various
household items, linens, lots of
everything. Fri., Sat., Sun. &
Mon., on 461 near Pulaski
County line. Several families
with different items each day.
Yard Sale: Doug Bishop’s. An-
tique furniture and glassware,
blue coaching scene dishes, lots
of misc. items. Located under
shelter at Crossroads Church in
Brodhead. Sat., May 27th, 8 to
?
Yard Sale: Saturday only, home
of Beverly McClure. Last house
on left in McGuire Subdv.
Given by Beverly McClure and
Shonda Gross.
4 Family Yard Sale: Sat., 8 to
? Houston Point Subdv. Lots of
misc. items -- too many to list.
Huge Yard Sale: Fri. & Sat.,
May 26 and 27, 9 a.m. to ? John
Lair’s Treasure House in Renfro
Valley. Tools, lawn equipment,
furniture, infant clothes, what-
nots and variety of everything
else.
Yard Sale: Friday and Satur-
day, June 2 and 3 at 345 Paul
St. Home Interior pictures, etc.
and much more.
Yard Sale: May 27 and 28, 9
a.m. to ? at 113 Wallin St.,
Brodhead. Name brand jeans
and t-shirts (Tommy, Old Navy,
Abercrombie), Home Interior/
cookware, electric grill, purses,
shoes, men’s clothing.
Yard Sale: Friday and
Saturday,May 26 and 27, 9 to ?
Hwy. 150, across from
Maretburg Church. House
doors, clothes, tools and much,
much more.
Huge Yard Sale: At the home
of Ralph and Sue Allen at Burr,
behind Faith Chapel Holiness

Church. Thursday, 25th and Fri-
day, 26th, 8 to ? Cast iron, fish-
ing tackle, weed eaters, tools,
cook and glassware, swing,
small furniture pieces and much
more. Just come and browse.
Yard Sale: Thursday and Fri-
day, 160 Poplar St., City Trailer
Park, Trailer #16. Rain post-
pones to next week. Fish
aquarium equipment, clothes,
items too numerous to mention.
Yard Sale: Sat., May 27th, 9
a.m. to ? 960 West Main St. in
front of Middle School. Given
by Darlene Mink, Charlene
Harris and Christy Phillips.
Large women’s clothes 16-20;
shoes; sheets, Home Interior,
household items, flowers -
swags, grapevine wreath. Many
other items.
Garage Sale: Friday and Sat-
urday, 8 to 4. From Mt. Vernon,
take Hwy. 150 and turn left at
Maretburg Baptist Church. 1/4
mile on right in curve. 2 uphol-
stered club chairs w/ottoman;
glass top patio table w/4 chairs;
2 wrought iron gliders; two
room tent/camping equipment;
garden tools; 16 ft. extension
ladder; household items.
Yard Sale: Multi-family. Friday
and Saturday. From Quail cross-
roads, take 618 east, first white
house on right. 8 a.m. to ? Baby
items, clothing - different sizes,
some furniture. A little bit of
everything.
Huge Four Family Yard Sale:
Sat., 8:30 to 3 p.m., 315 Floyd
St. (off 25 by Carter’s Market),
first house on right. Nice name
brand clothing, shoes, purses,
Barbies, toys, Home Interior,
knick-knacks, misc. items,
something for everyone. Rain
cancels.
Several Yard Sale: On Sigmon
Hill Road. Friday and Saturday,
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Laura Ashley
clothing, furniture, glassware,
etc.
Yard Sale: 255 Hunter St. Fri.
& Sat., 9 till ? King mattress set,
baby swing, high chair, play
pen, toddler bed, girl’s clothes
- 5 to 8, boys 2-3T, women and
men’s clothes. Boyds Bears.
Little bit of everything. Come
and see what you can find.
Yard Sale In Progress:

Jeweldean Durham and Peggy
Falin at Peggy Falin’s house on
West Main St., Mt. Vernon.
Washer/dryer like new, $150,
name brand clothing - all sizes.
New items each day.

against said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Lavada Gatliff or to Hon.
Rodney G. Davis, P.O. Box
1060, Richmond, Ky. 40476 on
or before October 25, 2006.
28x3
Notice is hereby given that
Rebecca Jones, P.O. Box 285,
Livingston, Ky. 40445 has been
appointed Guardian of the es-
tate of Stephanie Hensley on the
24th day of April, 2006. Any
person having claims against
said estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Rebecca Jones on or before
October 30, 2006. 28x2
Notice is hereby given that
Francis R. Johnson, P.O. Box
554, Brodhead, Ky. 40409 has
been appointed administrator of
the estate of Elsie Blanche
Johnson on the 10th day of May,
2006. Any person having claims
against said estate shall present
them, according to law, to the
said Francis R. Johnson or to
Mark L. Moseley, Landrum &
Shouse, LLP, P.O. Box 951,
Lexington, Ky. 40588 on or be-
fore November 13, 2006. 28x3
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B&D Hauling
&

Excavating
Backhoe & Bulldozer Work
Custom Topsoil Hauling

Fill Dirt & Gravel

Brian Durham
606-758-4248

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

Asphalt & Concrete Paving,
Sealing & Striping Driveways,

Streets & Parking Lots
Free Estimates

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL

Call Paul Burton - Day or Night
256-2318 - Mt. Vernon

-----
STOP

TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1500 per month with Curb Cart

Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction • Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666
MPL #6761

HOPKINS
ROOFING

New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates
Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055

Burr Hill Food & Gas Mart
Attn. Farmers • Loggers • Contractors

We Now Have Off-Road Fuel!
We are a full service station

We pump your gas - diesel - off-road fuel

606-308-4592 or 606-308-4593

24 Hour

Towing &

Recovery

LockoutService

Newland Construction Co., Inc.

(606) 256-0782

MO 1783

FREE

ESTIMATES

We install and service all types of Heating & Cooling Equipment

equipment hauling ~ basements ~ building sites roads ~ ponds
crushed stone ~ fill dirt ~ topsoil ~ finish grading ~ clearing
general farm maintenance ~ underground utilities ~ footers
certified septic tanks ~ licensed septic system installation

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Carpenter’s Dozer
& Backhoe Service

Brown’s Backhoe &
Bobcat Service

Buck Brown, Owner
Septic Tank Service • Footers • Water Lines

General Backhoe/Bobcat Work
25 Years Experience • References Available

606-758-9656 or 606-308-4100

Ronald Raider
Builder

606-256-9276
FREE ESTIMATES

Room Additions
New Homes

Complete Remodeling
Decks * Vinyl Siding

Metal Roofs * Shingle Roofs
Roofing * Metal Buildings

DeBorde
Painting

For all your indoor &
outdoor painting needs.

Charles & Robert DeBorde
606-758-4614  606-256-1802

606-308-4793

WE SEAL BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
We spray barns, roofs, fences, bldgs.

Interior and Exterior
Painting for Businesses & Homes

We Stain Decks, Etc.
Call us for Vinyl Siding Cleaning

Please call for Free Estimates
& References

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl
siding, brick and stone, machinery,

equipment and much more.

Benny Rader 606-256-3293
606- 308-3149 or 606-256-8989

Big Discount for all Churches -
Call us!

S&S
Hot Pressure Washing
& Exterior Wood Care.

Residential & Business
Call Kevin

for free estimate.

606-758-9094 Covenant Surveying, LLC
Land surveying, topographical
mapping, construction staking.

Professionally Licensed
Surveyor

606-256-0224

David Spoonamore
ROOFING

Free Estimates
25 Years experience

Call 758-4457

Tim’s
Automatic Transmission Service

Guaranteed
Free Estimates

256-5637
Mt. Vernon • Located at Nicely’s Campground

ROCKET SPORTS

& APPAREL

U
SA

Sporting Goods,
Custom Screen Printing

& Embroidering
Located on Hwy. 461 bypass behind Sabrina’s Hair Design

606-256-9619Monday - Friday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday
 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Coffey’s
Wide variety ofTrees, Shrubs,

Flats of Flowers, Hanging Baskets,
Garden Plants, Bagged Dirt

Open Monday - Saturday 10 to 7 • Sunday 1 to 5
Located in Brodhead beside former Shoprite Building

Owners: David & Jenise Coffey

HYSINGER
CARPET

We have many famous brand names
and colors to choose from and

Armstrong No Wax Vinyl.

For all your floor coverings and
supplies visit us in Mt. Vernon.

Armstrong No Wax
Linoleum 499 sq. yd.

256-5413

On-Site
Computer Service
Tired of sending
your computer
away to get it

fixed?

Call and let us
come to you for

all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Reasonable Rates
Call Spencer Benge at

606-308-5653

Blindz
& More

Eddie & Katrina Price - Owners

1530 Hwy. 934 • Somerset, Ky. 42503

379-0449 or 800-587-4353

I’M DIGGING IT....PERRY MINK
All types of

Excavating & Contracting
Backhoe & Dozer Work

(Building sites, basements, underground utilities, ponds)

Dump Truck
Heavy Hauling (topsoil, gravel and general hauling)

256-5198 days - 256-3198 nights - 308-1008 cell anytime

Closets, Shower Doors, Towel Bars,
Garages, Storage Areas

CLOSET SAVERS, INC.
1530 Hwy. 934 • Somerset, Ky.

Katrina Price • Eddie Price

606-379-0449
1-800-58-Shelf

Lifetime Shelving Warranty
Free Estimates

Insured

Custom Designed To Fit Your Needs

 Old Somerset Rd./Fairground Hill Former A.B. Thomason Property

606-256-5198 Days • 606-256-3198 Nights • 308-1008 Anytime

Perry & Amy Mink Properties LLC
STORAGE RENTAL UNITS

Lester Kirby
TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimming • Landscaping
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

No Job Too Large or Too Small

Lester Kirby
606-256-3626
859-358-4634

Call after 6 p.m.

BISHOP’S
SPORTSMEN STORE
Archery, Guns, Pawn, Hunting, ACC

Rt. 1 Mt. Vernon 606-256-3731

Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Charlie’s Mowing
and Landscape

Mowing, Bushhogging, Fence Rows Cleaned
Pressure Washing, Gutters Cleaned

Fertilizing - Seeding - Mulching
No Jobs Too Big or Too Small • Insured

Charles Hardegree - email: charles949@alltel.net
606-758-4969 ~ Free Estimates ~ 606-308-4468

DOGWOOD GIFTS & CRAFTS

GARDEN CENTER
• German tomatoes, old-fashion

yellow, Rutgers & 15 other varieties
• Hanging Baskets • Bedding plants

• Annuals & Hardy Plants
• Cabbage, Broccoli, Cauliflower,

Brussel Sprouts

256-3007
Hwy. 25 Junction 3275 -

corner of Brindle Ridge Rd.

Subscribe to the Signal

Charlie’s
General Construction

Garages - Outbuildings - Decks
Roofing - Room Additions - Remodeling
No Job Too Big or Too Small • Insured
Charles Hardegree - email: charles949@alltel.net
606-758-4969 ~ Free Estimates ~ 606-308-4468

EagleRock
Insulation�����

�����
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������
������
������

Randy Lake
Billy Todd

Phone
859-661-6280

Home/Fax
859-986-1752
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Saturday May 27th at 10:00am 
For the Estate of the Late 

Walter & Ida P. Durham 

Quail Community-Hwy 618-Rockcastle County  

 

LOCATED ON HWY 618 IN THE QUAIL SECTION OF THE SOUTHERN PART OF   
ROCKCASTLE COUNTY, KY 
DIRECTIONS FROM MT. VERNON, KY: follow Hwy 150 West approximately 6 1/2 miles to Hwy 70 (at Adams 
Feed & Supply), then turning South on Hwy 70 and go approximately 4 1/2 miles to Hwy 618 (at B&L Grocery), 
then turning East and proceed approximately 3/4 mile to the property. WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS!! 
DIRECTIONS FROM SOMERSET, KY: from E. Hwy 80 take Hwy 39 North approximately 14 1/2 miles to Hwy 70, 
then turning right on Hwy 70 and go approximately 4 1/2 miles to Hwy 618 (at B&L Grocery), then turning East and 
proceed approximately 3/4 mile to the property. WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS!! 
 

74 acres of  prime crop ground 
or Development property. 

Over 4800 feet of State Hwy 
and County Road Frontage 

 
 
Each tract to be offered  
individually and reserving 
the right to offer farm as a 
whole, whichever way      
realizes the most money for 
the sellers.  
 
 
Great crop farm along with  
being a good cattle farm and 
also has great possibilities 
for developing.  
 
Call or stop by our office for 
a full size copy of plat or  
appointment for your per-
sonal inspection of property. 
  

FOR PLATS OR FURTHER 
 INFORMATION CONTACT: 

WILLARD BULLOCK-AUCTIONEER 
606-271-6903 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE** IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A SMALL OR LARGER TRACT OF LAND IN ROCKCASTLE COUNTY NEAR THE QUAIL COMMUNITY, BE SURE AND LOOK THIS 

PPROPERTY OVER BEFORE AUCTION DATE. COME PREPARED TO BID & BUY!! 

TERMS**  15%  DOWN  ON REAL ESTATE DAY OF AUCTION. BALANCE ON OR BEFORE 30 DAYS.  POSSESSION WITH DEED.  2006 TAXES TO BE PAID BY PURCHASERS.  

**NOTE**   A  6% BUYERS PREMIUM WILL BE  CHARGED ON ANY AND ALL PROPERTIES SOLD TO DETERMINE THE FINAL SALES PRICE.                                                                                            

**AUCTIONEERS/BROKER DISCLAIMER**  THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SUBJECT TO THE INSPECTION AND VERIFICATION OF ALL PARTIES RELYING 

ON IT.  NO GUARANTEE, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED IS GIVEN OF THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT.  NO LIABILIITY FOR IT’S ACCURACY, ERROR OR OMIS-

SIONS IS ASSUMED BY THE OWNERS OR THEIR AGENTS.  BUYERS SHALL RELY ON THEIR JUDGEMENT AND INSPECTION.  PROPERTY SELLING “AS-IS-WHERE-IS”  WITH NO     

WARRANTIES EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED AND WITH ALL FAULTS.   
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR INSPECTION CONTACT SELLING AGENTS 

 

“SERVING YOUR AUCTION NEEDS FOR OVER 35 YEARS” 

                                                                         

Samuel Ray Godby-Principal Auctioneer  Julie Hamilton 
Gary Godby    Willard Bullock 
Rick Barker    Tony Saylor-Apprentice Auctioneer 

AUCTIONEERS 

1-800-678-8180 

 

WE HAVE BEEN COMMISSIONED BY THE HEIRS OF THIS ESTATE TO SELL  ON THE ABOVE TIME AND DATE THE FOLLOWING: 

74 Acres in 19 tracts 
 
This farm consists of  74.79 acres and has been divided into 19 parcels. Acreage tracts lying on John Mason 
Brown Road with lot 1 thru 6 consisting from 3 4/10 acres up to 6 3/10 acres with tract 6 having barn pictured 
above. Tracts 7 thru 17 lye on Hwy 618  with all containing from one acre to 2 1/2 acres. Tract 18 is a lot of 2 
acres lying on Junior Craig Rd. and Tract 19 consists of 25.77 acres and lies on Junior Craig Rd. with practically 
all being good bottom farm land with branches for water supply for livestock. City water is available on John  
Mason Brown Rd. and Hwy 618 for building your own personal home and having a nice Baby Farm tract.  ACROSS

  1  Totals
  5  Barren Co. area,

or young sheep
  9  Famous Kentucky

Derby drink
14  Quaggy
15  Opaque gem
16  In front of
17  Student's dread
18  Continent
19  Mount Sterling

festival, __ Day
20  Kentucky State

Park, known for
prehistoric
remains of
mammoths and
mastodons

23  Fable writer
24  Kentucky county,

home of Lake
Cumberland State
Resort Park

29  Fr. rodent
33  Tiny tree
34  Tree gum
37  Kentuckian, singer

of "Achy Breaky
Heart"

39  "__ Dame"
40  Time period and a

Christian Co. area
42  Shoelace end
44  Floating ice
45  Pertaining to the

kidneys
47  __ Getz Museum

of Whiskey
History,
Bardstown, KY

49  Peeper
50  Part of the foot
52  Kentucky author

Robert Penn
Warren's "Circus
in the __"

54  Kentucky county, 
birthplace of Mary
Todd Lincoln

56  Chemist and
Nobel laureate b.
Falmouth, KY

1944
60  Kentucky State

Resort Park,
features a 30-foot
underground
waterfall

64  US (KY) Senator
__ McConnell

68  Persona
69  Warren Co. area,

__ Pond, or
wealthy

70  Incline
71  Clay Co. spot, or

stare
72  Input
73  Relating to the

elbow bone
74  Famous

Crittenden Co.
passageway,
Chickasaw __

75  Clinton Co.
hamlet, or weather
feature

DOWN

  1  Protozoa
  2  Another name for

U.S. 25, __
Highway

  3  Pulls along
  4  Laurel Co.

community, or
emblem

  5  Rent out
  6  Recess
  7  Send by post
  8  Kentuckian, chief

defense counsel in
the Dred Scott
case

  9  McKee's
county, or
Breathitt's seat

10  Alien's
spaceship

11  Baseball's
Gehrig

12  Goof
13  Pooch
21  Oil cartel
22  Beginner
25  Stuck up

26  Sugar-free brand
27  Three-time KY

gubernatorial
candidate Forgy

28  1957 Derby winner
Iron __, or vassal

30  Shag rug
31  Constellation
32  Tubby Smith's first

head coaching
position

34  Character part
35  Diddle in Bowling

Green, e.g.
36  Hardy flower
38  Faction
41  Fill
43  Make lace
46  Kentucky county,

home of Kingdom
Come State Park

48  Computer
structure

51  School group
53  Spinach beets
55  Slipup
57  Relating to birds
58  Right-hand page
59  Bah humbug!
61  African country
62  Ms. Fitzgerald, or

an Adair Co.
hamlet

63  Mason Co. native,
appointed to the
Supreme Court by
FDR

64  "Kentucky's Public
Ivy University"

65  Queasy
66  2,000 pounds
67  Accountant

IT’S SPRING AND

THE ALLERGIES

ARE A’ BLOOM!!
Are You Experiencing
Any Of The Following

Symptoms:
Sneezing, wheezing, trouble
breathing, itchy watery eyes,
runny or stuffy nose, headaches,
congestion, cough, sore throat,
hives or other skin rashes.

We Can Help!!

Iraklis C.
Livas, M.D.,
is a Board
Certified
Allergist,

Graduate of
Johns

Hopkins
University.

ALLERGY, ASTHMA &
IMMUNOLOGY CLINIC

Located
in the

Rockcastle Medical
Arts

Building
140 Newcomb Avenue

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Phone
606-256-4148 or
1-800-640-0246

Thank You
I would like to take this opportunity to thank
my family, friends and supporters during the
recent Primary Election.

Jimmie Silvers
Paid for by candidate

Found: White male with
black spots and brown face,
approximately one year old
and had on an orange col-
lar with no tag. It was
found in the Renfro Valley
area. Call 859-582-2949 if
you have any information
on the owner.

On Saturday, May 6th, 35 JROTC cadets and chaperones enjoyed a beautiful day canoeing the
Rockcastle River. Joining this year were: County Judge-Executive Buzz Carloftis, Bill Farris,
Dale Sturm, Mrs. Sharon Walker, Sergeant Anthony Hughes - Ky. National Guard Recruiter,
Mrs. Andrea Hughes, Jesse McCollum, Erik Stallsworth and, of course, Mrs. Jenny Taylor, Sgt.
Major Keith Taylor and SFC Keith Graves. Cadets attending were: Jacob Alcorn, Buck Blair,
Sarah Ramsey, Amanda Vann, Josh Cromer, Josh Willis, Charles Dickerson, Chris Ayers, Misty
Pulliam, Colton Walker, Michael Whitaker, Clint Walker, Sebrina Sturm, Brook Blount, An-
thony Smith, Shane Foster, Jacob Jones, Eric Hughes, Stephen Riddell, Brian Cromer and Andy
McFerron.

Bill Farris and Buzz Carloftis

Anthony Smith, Andy McFerron, Jacob Alcorn and Tho-
mas Amaral

The Signal office
will be closed

Monday,
May 29th for

Memorial Day

Three graduate
from Cumberlands

University of the
Cumberlands is pleased to an-
nounce that several local stu-
dents graduated from
Cumberlands during the com-
mencement ceremonies held on
May 6.

2006 graduates include:
•John Hankins, of Brodhead;

Bachelor of Science in commu-
nication arts

•Gretchen Phelps, of Mt.
Vernon; Bachelor of Arts in
mathematics and physics

•Amber Sims, of Crab Or-
chard; Bachelor of Science in
biology


